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ISTBODUOTOBT AND SXPLAITATORT.

The following condenitod i«umm*ry of the pUa of the guidt) book will iiidici

I atefulDM* to the aportvoiftn;

9th.—Nftmea of D««reat hotaU. with
cbarges.

10th . —When guide* own bird dogs or
hounda, the fact ia stated.
nth.—Character of the grutinda —open

or wooded, rocky or hilly, wet or dry.
12th.—The chargea (if any) made by

owners of land Tor privilege of shooting
or hunting
13lb.—Character of the sport.

let—Location of grounda.
9d.—How they are reached.
9d.—Name of grounda and distance

tm neareat atation of tranaportatiou

rate.

4th.—Varietiea of game found.

Sth.—Moat numerous varieties.

6th.—Beat months for shooting and
punting.
7th.—Livery charges.
Hth.—Charges of guides.

About three thousand shooting and hiiiitiu|{ grounds more or less accessible to

sld aportmen are located herein, a large uuiiiber being tabulated from personal

ktters from gentlemen living and hunting on the grounds named. Care lias been

^ken to make these reports accurate and none have been admitted that do not

low good shooting at the points named.

[The alphabetical headings of the text (p-igea !.''> to 2i)7), indicate the stations of

knsportation companies. The method of finding in this volume the description

!a particular locality had in view by the sportsiiian may be illustrated thus: On
je 182 will be found Fort Howard ((;. i N. W.), and by referring to the "ludex

AbbreviationsB " on pp. 7-U, the initial letters "C. ft N. W.," will be

|und to designate the Chicago and Northwestern Railway, and that Mr. E. P. Wil-

Chicago, III., is the General Passenger Agent of said railway, to whom all

kters of inquiry as to trains, cost of transportation etc., via his road, should be

Idressed. About two hundred transportation companies are designated in this

Ikuner.

The Game Laws of the States and Territories and those of Canada have been
signedly omitted. The frequent and often absurd and ci>nflicting chanii^es made
these laws render any compilation published in an annual work of tbia

kracter niisleadiu}{ rather than instructive. Many transportation companies,

3n the routes of which good shooting and fishing grounds are located, issue

tdensed game laws of their respective sections and States, and a letter ad-

kssed to any of the officers named in the index (pp. 7 to 14) will secure a pamph
copy of the laws desired.

pai Bpobtsham's Gcidb is designed as a companion volume to Thc Anolib's
[>x—the Gum and the Rod—and if it meets with a modicum of the welcome n-

kded to the latter. I will be amply repaid for the labor expended upon it

WILLIAM C. HAB&I8.
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(]. P. A. 4'olnnibuH, Ohio. For shooting grounds see page ir>3

Central Iowa Itailway. J. P. Nourse, G. P. A., Marshalltown, la. Forsnoot-
ing j,Tf)iir)dN st-o pajjr.s St'., 01. 04, 05, 67, 68, 70 aud 73.

0. I. Bt L \. i;.—Cincinnati, IndluuApoIis, Kt. LouIh aud Chicago Railway, John
Lagan, (i 1*. A., Cincinnati, Ohio. For shooting grounds see pages 64,

67, 68, anil .VJ

Ciuciuuati, Jat^kHon and Mackinaw Railroad. H. R Johnson. O. P. A.,

Toledo, Ohio. For Hliooting grounds Hce pages 89, 90 91, 94, and 153.

I'.—Cbk'ago Milwaukee and Ht. Paul Railway. A. V U. Carpenter, Q.
P. A. Milwaukee, WiH. For shooting grounds Hce pages 34,35,36,37,
38, 39 40. 41. i'i, 13. 53, 53, 55, 57. 58. 60, 61, 63. 63. 64, 65. 66. 67. 08, 69,

70, 71 73, 97. «.m 99. 100 101 103. 103, 104, 106, 106, 107, 180, 181. 182,

IKi. 184, 185. IHOiiinl 187

0. of Geo.- (leutrul lUilri) d oi (iiofkiia E. T Charlton, rt. P. A. Savannah. Geo.
For Hhootiug urouiuls hit )n»nt'» 49. KJl and 103.

0. of N. J.—Central lUilioadof New .J.THfy. II P IJaldwIn. G. P. A.. New York
City. For shootiug groniul!* neo pa^'ei* 138 and I3'.».

Concord.—Concord Uailroiul. F ¥.. Hiown. (i. P. A , Couionl. N. H. For suooting
^roundH Hee pa^cH 136 niul 137.

0. It. 1. * P.—Chicago, Uock iHland ami Pacitic R»i'wiiy Iv A.

(Chicago 111. For Hhootin^ ),'Iiiuiu1a hce pu^ert 53, 53, 54.

63, Cii, 04, i\^, 67, 08, 09, 70, 71. 73. 7,-). U.'i, 117 and 118.

fi K. C—Chicago Ht. Paul and Kansas City Railway. J. A. Hanley Traffic

Manager 8t. Paul, Minn. For rtbooting grounds see pages 61. 103, 104,

and 107.

M. k ().- Chicago, St. Paul, MitiiioupoliH and Omaha Railway. T W.
TeaKdalii, G. P. .\.. St. Paul, Minn. For shooting grounds see pageH 41,

71, 97 \M, KM), 101, 1(12, lo;i. urn, 108. 180. 181. 183. 183. 185 and 186.

-CoDuectii tit River Railroad. K C Watson, G. P. a., Spriugfleld, Mass.
For Bhuoting grounds see page 137.

Vt.—See C. Vt.

Vt.—Central Vermont Railroad. 8. W. Cummings, G. P. A., 8t. Albans, Vt.

For shooting grouuds see pages 33, 88, 133, 133, 135, 137, 138, 169. 170 aud
306.

Cumberland.—Cumberland Railway. J. Gresbam Aikm&n Traffic Manager. Pars-
boro, N. b . Canada. For shooting grounds see page 195.

D. k.C.ti. N.—Detroit and Cleveland Steam Navigation Company. E. B. Whitoomb,
O. P. A, Detroit, Mich. F'or shooting grounds see pages 93, 95 and 96.

D. & U C— Delaware aud Hudson Caual Company Railroad. J. W. Burdiok. Q.
P. A. Albany, N, Y For shooting grounds see pages 133, 1S6, 139, 140,

143, 145 and 169.

Holbrook. Q. P. A.

55. 56. 67. 01,

0. Bt. P

O. St. P

Ct, R..

Ot.

c.

^
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C»niin\». For

f.
k K. (I.—Denver and Hut Orftmle lUtlmftd. H K. H<H>|»Mr, o l> A. I>«nvitr, (^>l.

For iihooUnK t<i'"iin<)« «•• \*»if»» 'i^, 'i9. ^>. '*l and l.'U

\. V h P —Dunkirk, Alli^Klieuy Vallnr nti I I'lltMhufKh IUilmft<l. D Thayer.
Huperiuteodent, Dunkirk, N. Y. V>ir Nli(»<itin»{ ^rouu'lM 8»«e pa^eit I'M
and ISA,

D. L — Deltarjr LInA. C Hale, (>. P. A JackHDUville. Kla Kir nhootiDK ({rounds
fe iiaKO 47.

a. II. A M — Detruit, arand Havnn and MilwvikAn lUilwav W. K Davtn, (t P.

A., C'lii(-at<u, III ('or tthootitiiC KroiiiidH m)*o itatfcx **'* and '.U.

L. k W. — Delaware, lA<:kuwAniia and Wt'Htcrn lUilroad. W. K Ilolwlll. <). i' A .

N««w Yoik ritv. For MliuotitiK k'r.i\uiilM M<'t> pn^pM 12H, li'J, |;Jo, i;U. i:»4

I3rt, i:»7, i:i'.», iii. 144. u.'i, iH, 1.-..-I. i,-,r,. I.-.7, ir-Hand iri<».

M. O. At H — DcH .Moiiifw. UMitMilaund SoiitlH'iii Ilaili'iittil. .Ia«. Dotiohiin. Hupt.
Dph Moiii«»j< la. I'lr Mliocifmn uruiitidrt »4t'n |iaKi) 114.

U H. k A.— Diilutli, South .Sill. re and .VtUntic Uailwiiy. .S, F. Boyd. (1, I' A .

Miirc|ui'ttt', Mii'li. lor !4hootin({ Kroiindrt HUM iiaKUM H'J, U)), Dl, <)-j, 'j:i, 04
and <).').

r. A: 1'. iTiivt-r. T'tali and I'uiMtir Ht»ilri>iid .iM'Tyi'd into Hurliunton Uoutel,
1' S. F;u«ti«. (» I' .\ , Miiiiilii. Nfli. !• or nhootiiiK (jrounds H(>(j |)rtt,'o (0.

Ar V. r:ur>krt and I'aliadM Kiiilroad. .1. 1,. l':nt, (i. 1'. A., Kurfku, Ncv. .Fur
(liootinj,' ^TiPiindH -.>•'• iniKH Ij.'

,V 1. II.- KvHIisv illo aiid 'rfiri' lliiuti- Kiillioad U '1'. < >ratniin'r. 'ri:iffl.- M.iri-

B^cr, KvaiiMvUli.'. Ind, F^r ilinoiinj,' ^r.u.iiilM m'K panut .'.,) aiid Ho.

|. F —Si'o Iritiridliiiiiiil.

S S. II.- KavfiTH .Shoio .«<iiMii.K.,,it <,.. 1' It <|;iik ( icn A^t, 1"' >..iutli "Mi-'ot,

Haltiiiioi-f>, Md I'..r -hontin^! ui'i'U'.kIh .-oi' iiiiyi'-t h4, 171. ITj and IT4.

\ I'. M.- Flint unci I'.if Mnr.i'i'-tt.- Uiiilroail. D. F.dw.irM.-*. A-iKt. O. n. MiiriitKer,

l'.a.''t Sa^'inaw, Mu'li. t' ir .--liootiiiji (.rouiidi .-•i- imi.;i'-( '.m, '.'1, ',''2,
'.':i, 'J4

and '.»;

IV (' —Fall Hnii.k Coinpun.v. W. A. Northup. (i. 1' A., ('.uniiit,'. N V. Fo- sli >ot-

lliK tfrniindi hpii pii;.;fs 1.".4. I.'>") and \'>i'<.

v. V M. V. - I'rci.iont. KlkLninand .Mi^^-'ouri Nallcy Uailro;jd. .1. IJ IJU'lun.iii,

(i. r. A. ML-i.-iouri Nalli'V. I.iwa. Fur r.h'i"tini,' ni'iund.M nih p.ium 'I'i. M,
ITi. IJM, l.'l and I.''.

lf:lil>urjr.— Fiti-lilnii';,' Uadroal. .1. K Watson, a 1' A., 15 mto.-i. M.m For
Hll'll)tln^,' lii'ouudi ^--e I'a^e* I't.'> and 1"1'.>.

1* S.—Florida SoutlnTU Hailwa.N. S. C. lJo\ lutou U. IV A. I'aUtka. FU. For
hliootint; urouiidn !*>•'' pant> 44.

U. .^ N.—Florida lUilway and Navigation C'otiipauy. A. O. Mai Donell. (i. 1'. A.,

JackBouville, Fla. For shcotinn g' muds sea panf* 4't, 44, 4'>, 41;. 4" and
48.

l n ,v W.-Sff) F. R. k'S.
\V. .^ I). (;.—See Ft. W. >v D. C.
W. ,V I). ('.—Fort Worth and I)ciivi-r City Uailway. Oco. .Adv. H. V. A., Denver,

Col. F'or Hhootin>{ j^rnund^ wee pa>'e.-* It'i.i, 10(1 and Itn.

. W C. k li. -Fort Wayiu!, <'inciniiati and l.otiiBvillo Kailroad. 8. A. Wikol, G. P.

A.. Fort Wayne. HkI. For shootinjj nn'^nddHPo pan« ft'J.

B. W. 4 St. r —Or«Aen Bay. Wmoua and .St. Paul Railroad. S. W. ChanipioD, rt.

P. A , tireen Hay, Witt For Hhooti!l^; prouiid.s .'co pa^'i's 17'J, 182 and
1H4.

Portia-Ooornia Railroad. E. U Dnrxoy, O. P. A., AuyUHta. t>a. For shooting
Kround'i Bf e pa^en 41^. 4'.t and M.

li. k I.—Grand Kapidn and Indiana Railroad. (". L. LooWwood, G. P. A., Grand
Rapids, Mich. For ahootiug grounds aee pa^en 89, W, Dl, \>'i, l>3, 94, 95
and 96.

T—SeeOr. T.
|r. T.—Grand Trunk Railway. Wm Edgar, O. P. A.. Montreal, Canada. For

shooting grounds nee pages 01, 82, 83. 95, 126, 127. 13r>, 142, 170, 195, 196.

197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 203. 205. 2o6 and 207.

k C. W.—Hartford and Connecticut Western Railroad. Walter Pearce, O. P. A.,
Hartford, Conn. For shooting ground* see pages 32. 33, 34 and 149.

|. N. k P.—Hertinier, Newport and Poland Railway. Albert Wilber, Supt., H»rki-
mer, N. Y. For shooting grounds 8«e pago 140.

k I. 8.-Indiana and Illinois Southern Railroad. F. E. Basler. G. P. A., Sullivan,
Ind. For shooting grounds nee pages 65 and 60.

|B. 4 W.—Indiana, Bloomingtoo and Western Railway. H. M. Bronaon, Q. P. A.,

Sandusky, Ohio. For shooting grounds sss page 151

.

\l C. -Illinois Central Railroad. A. H. Hanson. Q. P. A., Chicago, lU For
shooting groiuds ses pages 62. 63, 64, 66, 66, 67. 00. 64. 66, 67. 70, 72. It,snooting groiuds ses pagss 02. 63, 64, 66, 66, o
79, 100, 109, 110. Ill, 112. 113, 162, 163 and 164.
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A., Montton, N. B.

194, l'J5, 'JO.J, .idO and

C. k 8.

1'.. Ft.

rur shoot-

Kfokiik, la.

.A., Clinton,

.I.E. Lock-

ing. C—Sfolll. C.
Intercolonial. - Intercolonial Railway. A. S. Biiwby. G. P.

<'a:iaila. For bhootiug grounds see I'liyes VXi,

J<i.

International.—International Railway. D. E. MoFee, Superintendent, Sherbrook,
P. y. Canada. For HlioolinR grounds Hte jjages 81 and 205.

J. k A.—Jacksonville and Atlantic Itailroad. JiiK'i Ilayden, Supt., Jacksonville,
Fla. ForBhootiut? grouudH see pafje 4('>.

J. T. k K. W.—Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railwaj . M. R. Moran, G. P.
A., Jackhonvlllo, Fla For shooting grounds see pagoa 4.'?, 44, ...'> and 47

^^; A — Knoxville and Augusta Railroad. R. M Hood, Preuideut. Knoxville,
'i'enn. For shooting grounds sef: jiage ItU.

^ L.—Knox and Lincoln Railroad. \V. L. NVhite, Hupt., Bath, Mo.
ing grounds eeo pages HI and fr4.

k W —Keokuk and Western Railroad. A. C. Goodrich, G. P. .\.,

For Hliooti/ig grounds see page (iCi.

-Kansas City and Southern Railway. AV, B. Kane. G. P
Mo. For shooting grounds see pages IV.i, 11.') and llt'i.

H. A; G.— Kansas City, Fort Hcott and ^lenipbi.i Railroad.
Wood, G. P. A.. Kansas Citv, Mo. Fur shooting groundu see pagei 17,

lil, 20, T."?, 74, 7.-, 7C, 113, 114^ 115, 117 and IIK.

.t H.—See L. A:. II. R.

k. H, R. — Leliich and Hudson River Railroad. John l^ayer, G. P. A., Warwick,
N. Y. For shooting grounds see pages UH, I'J'.t, 1.30, 131, 13'J, 143, ami
144.

.^c N.— L(Miisville ami Nashville Railroad. C. P. .Atniore, G. P. A., Louisville, Ky.
For shooting grounds see pages 4."), 77, 7,'<, 7',*, 111 and 161j.

A: P —Lackawiitma and Pittsburg Railroad. W. Ci. Booth, G. P. A,, Angelica, N,
V. For shooting grounds see i)ago lUii.

E. k. W.—Lake Erie and Western Railroad. T W. Lee, G. P. A. ludianapolii,
ind. For shooting grounds see pages M, fi4, Mi, 6H, 1.50, l.'>land 1.')'2.

I—Long Island Railroad. H. M. .Smith, Traftlc Manager, Long Island City, N.
Y. For shooting grounds see pages 13-J, 133, 134, 135, 13G, 137, 138, 141.
14-2, 143, 144, 145andl4t').

L. N. O. A: T.— L(uiisville, yew Orlaans nnd Texas Railway. E. W. Ilowe, G. T
A., Memphis Tenn.
and 112.

L. R. >t Ft. 8.—Little Rock and Fort Smith Railway. II. C.

Louis, Mo. For sliooting grounds set- pages 17,

it. M.—Little Rock and Memphis Railroad. ^. W.
Ruck, Ark. For sho(>ting grounds see pages 17,

—Lehigh Valley Railroad.—E. li. Byingtou, (^ P. A,,

K.

E.

K.

K.

K.

L
L.

L.

L.

L.

L.

R.

V.

For sl'i-ioting giouudi tee pages 108, lOa, 110, 111

rownsend. G. P. A., St

lit, 20, and 21.

Tucker, G. P. A., Littlt
IH, l',», 20, and 21.

Bethlehem, Pa. Fvt
hooting grmiuds sf(! j)ages 137, l.'ifi, 157, Lit) and It'.u.

\-. N.—MiiwauAeo and Northern Railroad. W. B. Sheardown, G. P. A., Mil
waukeo. Wis. Tor shooting grounds see pages W, 179, 180, 181, le.,

1S3, l.-<4, IHjand 187.

!^I. i*v. N. W.—Manitoba and Northwestern Railway of <,'ana(la. A.McDonald, G, P. .\.,

Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. For shooting grounds see ])ageH 191 ul ,

1'.'2.

M. \- N. W. of the r. 8.—See C. St. P. k. K. C.

M. \ O.— llobilu and Ohio Railroa(!. J. L. G. Charlton. G. P. .\.. St. Louis, Mc,
For shooting grounds see pagea 52, 78, 108, lu9, 110,111, 112, 1G3, 164 and]
lf,5. '

M. & St. L.— Minneapolis and St. Louis Railway. E. A. Whitaker, G. P. A., Miu-

'

m apolis, Minn. For shooting grounds see pages 42, 61, 63, 65, 66, C7,

('>\\ 70, l>8, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103. 105, 107 and 108,

Me. C—Maine Central Railroad. F. E. Boothby, G. i'. A., I'ortland, Me. To:
shouting grounds see pages 80, 81, H2, 83 and 84.

Mex. N.—Mexican National Rjiilway. W. I\Iorrom. G. P. A., City of Mexico..
Me.\ico. Fcr shooting grounds see page.-* 105 and 166,

Mich. C—Michigan Central Railroad. O. W. Ruggles, G. P. A.. Chicago, 111. For|
shooting grounds see pages 92, 94, 9.^, 9t) 196, 200, 201 and 203.

Missisquoj.— I'.Iissiricjuoi Railroad. T. JI. Deal, superintendent, St. Albans, Vt

For shooting grounds see pages 169 and 170.

M.L. S. &W —Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western Railway. Geo. S. Marsh, 0,
P. A., Milwaukee, Wis. For shooting grounds see pages 91, 179, iw|
181. 184 and 186.

Montrose—Montrose Railway. Asa P. Blakslee, G. P. A., Mauch Chunk, Pa Foi|

shouting grounds see page 157.
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Chunk, Pa Fori

fo. Pai' -MiPM'uiri Pa ifl- fUilway. H. c. 'rowiiHciid, (i. I'. A., St. Luiuh, Mo. For
Kliootiiii K^'JU'i'l'* •*«* pages) Id, 17, IH, !',», 20 and '11

.

J. & N. W—See Gr. T.

.<: V.i. b. -Norfolk and VirgiTlia B«acli Uailrniid. T. (). 'I'roy, Huperintendcnt,
Norfolk, Va. For HhootingmdiindH nee llll^,'o ITI.

Jaugatiii'k.—Naugatuck Railroad (iiitrged into New York New Ifiivon aiul Hartford
Railroad).—C T. Hmnpfitead, G. P. A., New Haven, (-'onn. For shoot-

iuff groundM Hce pai^i; 'M .

1). cV: C— NewbtTy;, Dntclu-'SH and Connecticut River Railro.d. \V, II. Mooro,
(!. P. A., Matteawiin. N. Y. For sluMitim; uroiitulH see pa;.;o 1 i!^.

*»>wB.-Ne\v Bnmswirk Railway. A. J. Ht atli. ( i. I'. A., St. John. N.H.Canada.
For Hbootin^; t,'rouniln -<e jumen 81, s.i. ]'.':( and I'M.

. S. .\: M. v. — Newftport New.s and -Mississipid Valley Coniiiany. H. \V. Fiillor,

G. P. A., Louisville, K}' . For wlii'otiiig groiind.s see pa^,'e.s 77, 7rt, 7'J, 163
and l'"i4.

,,r. ,^; W — Nortolk >^: U'estern Railroad. W. B. R.'vill. fi. I'. A..R"anoko, Va.
For sliootiiiji nioiindM .see jiaiies 17o, 171, 17_'. 17:!. 171 and 17.5.

lorthern Adirnudai-k. — Nortliei ii Adirondiuk Railway. .M. C.illahan, Hupt., St.

lie^'is Fall.-*, N. Y. F^r .iLootin^; f^i-ou lU .see pa^e 1 t:j.

P. Northern Paeific Railroad. Clias. S. Fer. (J. P. A, St. Paul. Minn. For
shooting' Ki"Hi"'-^ •'-' ' I'age^ 34. .Vt. :ti'., '',. W, :tO, 4 i. 11. il. i:i. .')U, .ll, 97,

W, y.i. loo, 1(11. luj, J u, 10.-), lotj, lo7, los, ii.s, IV.'. ijo, Ijl. iri;', m*. 170,

177, 1^'oand l>*'.

I. p. C —North Paeitii' Coa.-t Railroad. F. P. Latliaiii, *<. P. \ , Sau Fraiui-co, Cal.
F<ir Hhootiii^ uroiindu .see pat,'eK Jt, j.') a.d 'Jii.

P. ( ). >ic W. -See N. V. i). A: W.
,s,,.— Nurl'"lk S..utlii'rn Railroad.— II. C. Hiiejiis. (i. P. A.. Norl'.i'.k, V,i. For

f-lioctiiiu' arotnt''" see pat,'es 147. 14',' awd l.'io.

Y .v N,-Ne\v Y'tkaiid Northern Railway. H. C. Willets, Trartir, M.uiayer, Now
York ( Uy, For shooting grouudii see llage^^ Fi:!, l:it, 1-i."), 1 ;7, 13!^, 144,
11,'. tiiid 111'.,

Y. >v: N. F.— New Y'ork and N.-w Ktiudand Rtiilroad. A. C. Kendall, (r, P. \., Bos-
ton, .M.i-s. For sliootiii'^' gi'oii.ids s-e pa^es .'t'J, ,'!:!, s7, 14(1, 1 1 1 and 100,

. y, C. ."c ir. R.—New Y'ork Ceiitial and Hudson River R.ilr ;id. Jl.iny Monott,
li, P. .\., Ni-'.v York Ci: V, For shootint,' gr(.iinds see pa^^i-s "i. 132, 133,

1.J7, l;J',>, 140, 141 and l'i:!.

?. Y, L. v.. K W.--Ne\v Yolk, La',.' lirie ;ni<l W.^t.-iii Railway. L. P. Faruier, (K P.
A,, N.nv York Citv. For sliootiin,' uioiiinU s.e j.ai'.s IJS, I2',t, i:10, 131,

1 I'J, 133. 131, 13.-.. 13i;, 137, 13.S, 1:C,', 14o, l4l, 112, 113, 1 U, 14:., IP'., 133, 154,
1."..'., l.-.i>, 1.'.7, l.-.H and ) ".'J.

Y. O. .V \V. -N.w York, ()iilan..and Western Railway. J. C, Atid.^rsoti, G. P.
.\ , New York < 'itv. For ^ihootin^' uroiindH s.n) ptiu'es 12.', 131, 132, 133,
l:i4, 13.-.. r.M. 137,'l3-i, pi'.i, 141., Ill, 142, 111, M". nn.l ilO.

r y. S. X ^V, --New York, Siisiiuebauua and \\.-s;.in Railro.id. I. I. Pi'maroBt,
li. P A., New York City . For slioot In^' ),'io\iiid.s .see pa;^e 130,

C.— ( 'Id I lon,v Raili'oad, (ieo. L. Connor, < i.-ii . P,i-s. .Vyeiit. New \"oik City.
lor .si'.ootini,' (jrouiiil.s i-e*! pa|,'«s 8i'.. s7, S,S and Hit,

R. vV N.- I ire^ion Railway ai'il Nasii^ation Comi^any, A, L. Maxwell, i!. P. A.,

I'orthmd, Dieuon. lV>r shooting grounds see ).aues 153, l.-)4, 17('., 177, I'.ll.

fae. (',— F,.:-ilic Co.i.^r Railw.iy. -J. "SI. Filluio.e, li, }'. A., -San Luis (Jl.i-i. ., Cal. For
shooting grounds s..' page 27,

.'S L. E.— Pittsbn.-gli ii'id Lak" Frie liailroad, A. K. Clark, (i. V. A,, Pit' burgh,
Pa. For shooting grounds sei; page-' l."'-'., ].'.7andl58.

f,
v'c O.— Portlaiiil and Ot;densbu;gh R.iilroa.l, C. 11. Foye, (i. P. A., Portland, Me.

For >liootilig ground see j.age 12."..

^. \- R. — rLiiadel|ihia and Reailing Railroad, C, (i, Hancoek, G, P, A,, Philadel-
phia, Pa. I'or sh.'oting gioiuiiis sct^ j.ages l2'J, 131, iri7, L'iHand I'lO,

|. .\: ^V.— Provi<l.,u.i.' and Wori:ester Railroad. Charle.s Howard, Snpt,, I'lovidonco,'
if, 1. For shooting grounds see page 100.

C, S, H, Co.— Piicilie C'last Steaiiiship ('(.inpany. 1), B, Jtickson, G, P, A,, Sau
Fran.'is.o, Cal, For shooting grounds se<> j.age 2.5,

F. I.—Prince 1-dwai'd Island Railway. J. Fnswoith, Superintendent, Charlotte-
town, P. K. I. Canada. For shooting grounds see ptiges 203 and 204.

L'lina—Pennsylvania Railroad. Jas. R. Wood, (i. P. A., Philadelphia, I'a. FcT
shooting gr(.uuds see pago 5«.

leuna. Co,—Pennsylvania Railrc.ad, E, \. Ford, O. P. A,, Pittsburgh, f'a. For
Hhooting (ground ><.' page .-.'.

|iudinont.—Piedmont Air Line, Jas. L, Taylor, G. P. A., Washington, D. O. For
shooting grounds see paged 140, 147, 14H, 14',1, 150, 102. 171, 172, 173, IT-,.,

175 and 170,
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mtto. k W.—Pittiiburg and WeHtorn Railroad. C. W. Baasett AllegheBy, Vn,. For
bootlDg groiinda Hee yage 15i)

T. O. b P. A—PontiH(^ Oxford and Port Austin Kail'-oad. James Houston, Uftnerttl
8uperiu(«iideut, Pontiac Mich. For sLuoting grounds see pag» 90.

Port A R.—Portland and Rt)cbeMt™r ICailroad. J. W. Peters, Hup jrintendeut, Port-
land, Me. For nbootiug grounds see pages 80 and 83.

Q. k C.—Queen and Crescent Route. H. Collbrau O. P. A.. Cincinnati, O. For
Hbooting grouDds see pages 16, 78, 79, 80, 109, 110, HI, 169, 163, 164 and
166.

Q. At L. St. J.—Quebec, and Lake Ht. John Railway. J. Q. Scott, manager, Qusbec.
Canada. Fur shooting ^iw.inds see pages 204, 206 and 206.

Q, fl. 6. Co.—Quebec Steamship Company. Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec,
Canada. For shooting grouudM Hee pages 205 and 206.

B. & A. -Ilaleinb and AiiKusta Air Line. F. W. Clark, O. P. A., Rale'gh, N. 0. For
sbooting grounds sue pages 14<j and 148.

R. k. 1). -Suel'iedniout.
R. ."c 0.-lliil(:i(,'b and (iaHton Railroad. F. W. Clark. O. P. A., Raleigh, N. C. For

nhoutinp! Kfi'iiuds set! panes 147, 148 and 150.

R. r. >'iw B.— U\iTiitoi(l Falls and Hu.krtcld Railroad. R. C. Br»4lford O. V. A.. Port-
IhikI. .^Io. Fur nhuoting ({round?* see page 81.

R. 1'. *: 1' - RichiiuJiid, Frcdtii-ickslmrg and Potomac Hiiilroad. C. A. 'I'avlor, G. P.
A . JtichiLdii'l. Va. For shooting gr uiul.s st-o pagt's 17(1, I7'J, an'i 174.

Rich, i^ A — K'.ubuioiiil ami .^lluiliciiy ltailroa<l. A. K . Maiimiiilo, O. 1'. A., Rich-
iiiuLd, Va. For sliooiiuggroiiiuis SCO pagi's 171, 172, 1T;J and 170,

R. AS. k O -Rf'iiie, Wuteit'iwn and Ogdonsburg Itailroad. Theo. Hiitterftold. O. P.
A. (Nv'go N. V. For sliootiug gi'oiinds nco pagcH 1:S1, i:!:{, i:)4. 136,

ly';, 1 ;'.», no, 141 and 144.

8. >V: i; — Sealioaiil ai.c] lio:-.".ik'' Railroad. .J. W. Urown, G. 1'. A., PurtHiuoMth, Va.
i'ur sLooting ground.- sot' pages 17:i, 174 and 17").

Sandy R.— iSandy l;iv( r Kaiifoad. N. 1!. Deal, .Siij)eriutendeut, I'billip.i, Mo. For
shooting gi'ouudx st.'u ])ag(j! M.

8. C. A; P.—Sionx ( .ty and I'aoitio Hailroad. .1. H. Buchanan, (t. P. A., .Mis.^oiiri \'al-

IfV. Iowa. F'T shooting grounds sco p;igo3 08, 71 and V12.

8. F. i*v N. r.—.Sau Francisco and Northorn I'acitic Haiiroad. Poter J. MrCilyun, O.
P. A . ,San Frauci.sco, fal. For shooting grounds sue pago.s 2'2, 2:), iiO

and 21.

8. F. A; 'vV. Savannah, Flonua and Western Railway. W. P. Hardee, (J. P. A., Sa-
vannah. Goo. For shooting ground.'^ see pages 44 and 4.">.

Bhen. \.—Shenandoah Valh.'v Railroad. O. Howard Rover, G. P. \., Ruanoko" Va.
For sliuoLiug ground.^ see i)ages 171, 17'J, 173 and 174.

Sbopaug.—Shep.tugb lUilroad. E. McNeill, Suporintoudent, Litchfield, Conn. For
shooting grounds see pages 32, 33 and 34.

8. K. -Southern Kansas Railway. Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P.'A., Topeka, Kan. For
shooting grounds see pages 73, 74, 7.">, 7(5 and 77."

8. I-. ^ N.—Shepaug, Litchlield and Northern Railroad, E. McNeill, G. P. A., Litch-
tield, (Jonn. For shooting grounds see iiage 33.

Bo. C- South Carolina Railway. D. (. . Allen, CK P A., Charleatou. .S. C. F r

shooting grounds see pages 100, 101 and 102.

So. Fla.—South Florida Railway. Wilbur McCoy, G. P. A., Sanford, Fla. For sh ot-

ing grounds see pages 43, 44, 4,5, 40, 47 and 48.

Somerset.—Somerset Railroad. W. M. Ayer, Superiuteudeut. Oakland, Mo. For
shooting grounds see pages 80 and 83.

So, P. - See 8o. Pac.

So. Pac—The Southern Pacific Co. T. H. Goodman, G. P. A., Pacific systoni, San
Francisco. Cal.;W. C. Watson, G. P. A., Atlantic system. New Orleans,
La. For shooting grounds see pages 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, 79,

DO, 124, 125, 16.5, 107, 168 and 169.

8. P.O.—South Pacific Coast Railroad. W. F. Fitzgerald, G. P. A.. Saa Fran-
cisco, Cal. For shooting grounds see pages 21, 25 and 28.

Bt. J. ii O. I.—St. Joseph and Grand Island Railroad. Frank Milligan, G. P. A., St.

Josepb, Mo. For shooting grounds see pages 73, 74, 75, 77, 121, 122,

123 and 124.

Bt. J • v.—St. Joseph Valley Railroad. B. Helmick, General Manager, Buchanan,
MicL. For shooting grounds see page 90.

St. L. A. h T.—St Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railway. D. Miller, O. P. A., St. Lonl*.
Mo. For shooting grounds see pages 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 116, 117, 166.

166. 167 and 168.

•t L. & S. F.—St Lo^jiB and San Francisco Railway. D. Wishan, O. P. A., 8t.

Louia, Mo. For shooting grouudd see pages 18, 19, M, 69, T9, 74, 76,

118, 114, 116, 116. 117 and 118.
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St. L. K. k v.—See Bee St. L. K. A. X. W.
Ist L. K. k N. W.— St. I^ouiit, Keukiik and North Weatem Railroad. HitwaH

Elliott <i. P. .\ , K okuk. la. Fur Hbnnting tjmuadn itee pago* 66. 9%,

113, 114, 115, IIG, 117 and 11H.

|8t. P. ftD.—St Paul and Diiliith Railroad. R. F. D<>dt,'H, G. P. A. St. Paul. Minn.
For Hhooting groiindR Hi>e pik»;frt W, KM), 101. Un, 104. 107 and 180

I
St. P. M. & M.—Ht, Paul. MinuoapolJH and Manitoba Railway. C. H. Warren. O. P.

A., St Paul. Minn. For Nliootin>{ grounds Hee pagea 34, 35, 36. 37, 38. 39,

40. 41, 42. y/. W, \}9, 1(M(, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105 and 106.

|S. v.- Scioto Vttll<'y Hiiilroiid. ,1. .1. Archer, G. P. .\., ("oliinibuH. Ohio. For nhoot-
iiiu ^'roMiids Hee pagfs 150 and 151.

|8 At. v.—Tall('d<t,'a and <'ooHa Valli-y Railroad. A. H. Merril, G. P A.. R«nfroe,
.Ala. Fur Hliootiu^; KroundH Kise pnnn 15.

|T. A. A. & N. M.—ToW-do, Ann Arbor and Northern MicbiKHn Uailw;iy. W. H. Ben-
nett, (i. P. .\., Toledo, Obio. For sliootin^; ^ruiiiiil-i sf" [la^eH '••<), 91
and 9G.

IT. A St. L.-Sce St, L. A. .^ T.
iTurkprtou.—Tuckcrton Bailroud. H. N. Gilson. G. 1'. A., 'Iiirkcrturi. N. J. For

Hhni tin;; tiriiuiiils sec jia-ifH 12.'^ and I'M .

|T. W.—Texas Wi'st<ra Kailwav. (ico. ('. Itivcs, l!»>iii\ i-- '; >'n;vii, Tt";,iK. For
B'.iodtiii^ ^.'I'ipuikIh ,si'c )i '".'f ir,('i.

|r. .<;. 1).— n.st.'r and D.-hiwiiv.- lliiilrMa.l. N. A. Siin> <. 1'. A., I{..!i I.mI, N. Y.

For shdotiiij,' ^;i-iiiiiidM si-r ii;ii:iw i:>2iniil 112.

|l'. I'. -I'nion racitic Uailwiiy. ,). S. Tihhctt.-J, < i. 1'. A., i 'm.iliii N''l>. I'.ir HhO()t-

iuK (,'roiiii(|s s"c '))av,'<'s 2S, 2'.i, ;!ii, ;;i, :!•_>. .".o. .->!. .,.', t.j, T1. 7.". 7>1, 77, lit},

ll'.t, 120, 121.122, 12;i. 124, l.">t. It'.^. H'.'.i. 177. H7. l-<S;,,i.| M'.".

|rt. Cent— I'tali Craitnil IJailway. Fran. is Cn) .-. (,. 1'. A . .s.ilt ] .:,ln City, Utah.
I'i'V Hlmotin^' ^'found:- SCI' |i:i^;!-i ItiS and I'.'.'.

|V. .^- T.— Virt,'iiua and Tru.ki-i- IJiihoad. I". .\. liiinli r, C. 1'. .\ . (,(i.si,:i, Nvvada.
For sliiHititi^; !. iionids •• ! |'iiu;i; IJI.

|W. X- .\.—Wiiidsdi' and Annapulis Itailway. I*. IniK'.-", (iinira' !\IaM,i.j''r, Koii! vill><,

N. .'-;. ('an;iil,-i. l-"Mr shooting' uruiuids sro jia'^rH I'M and 1'.'').

IW. A -Vt.—Wtsti-rn ari(l Atlantic liailinad. .)aini-.s .'M. IJrowii, d. I'. .\ , Atl.i:it,v,

Gcii. Fur sliddtint; (.'rounds ,sco panes 4x, 4'.i and Itl^i.

|\VabaNh.—Wabash llail\v,iy. S. ^\. Sin>\v. (1. P. A., ChiraLtd, HI. I'lr .shdotmt;
groiindH fi<;<; jia^res ,")2, ,-i:>, i'ti, .'i."i, ."id, 'il, ."iS, y.\ ilo, 62. il'>, 07 71, lUt)

and ird.

iWabash Western.—Wabasli Wistern Hallway. F. ClKindlcr. < ;. P. A., St. I.oni.s, Mo.
For sliootinj.,' Krdnnds see )ia!.'fs II I, 11."). lli'., 117aiid 1 M.

|W, C.—Western t'otiiities Kailway, .1. l!ri^{nell. General .Siiiierintendcnt. Va,rnr»nth,
N. S. Canada. I'dr shootin^^ ^^rdunds see pai.'i's I'.'i and ]'.•'>.

IWalkill v.—Walkill V.ill. y Kailroad. C. F. Faiiibcrt (i. P. A., New Vdrk City For
shddtinv; urdiinils see iiatje.s Ft") and 14i.

|W. ><.-L. E.—M"hoelin}j anil l..ik*<Fri.' Kailway. .Jaims :\I. Hall. G. P. A. Tolodo.
Ohio. For tJliddtmi,' uroiinds si-e panes 1.">1 and l.">2.

jWent Shore.—West Shore Uailrdad. C. F. Fanihert, (i.P. .\., ,N>w York City . For
ahootin^' t'roundH Het> pane.s F!l, i:{7, i:tH, lii'.i and 1 4:t.

IWis. C.—WiscouHin Central Railroad. Jauie.s J5arker, G. P. \ , Milwaukot\ WIm
For Khooting grounds see payes 17'.i, iso. inj, i*i, i^l, 185, liW and

\Vf. M.—Western Maryland Railroad. R. H. Griswold.ii. p. A., Baltimore, Md. For
Bhootiuf,' Ri'ouuds see i(af?r's 84, K5 and l')7.

|"W, N. Y. it P.—WoHtern New York and Pennsylvan.a Railroad. J. A. Fellows, G.
P. A., Bnttalo. N. Y. Fur shooting gr-junds He>> paged Vi5, 139, 155,

166. 1,57, l.-iM and 15<».

IW. of Ala.—WoBtorn Railway of Alabama. Chs. H. Cromwell, O. P. A., Montgomery,
Ala. For shootiing grounds see pages 15, 4'.> and 50.

[W. V. C—West Virwinia Central Railway. G. W. Harrison, Goncral Traffic Agent,
Piedmont, West Virginia. For shooting groundn see page* 178 and
179.

|W, W.—Whitewater Railmid, Robt, F. Kinuaird, G, P, A., Fort Wayne. luJ. Foe
•hooting gruundH Hee page 5\K





AImABAMLA..

C 'Wles (W. of Ala.)—TuckalMtfliif IScml, tribntii'y crfiks and ri\iMs mid adja-

c«'iit land from 1 t.» (> in.; jKirtri'U'f, diU'k. turkey, dc ••, Miiiic. s(|iiin, 1, duvcn, etc.;

tti 1*1 four UKist iileiitif 111; Ni>v. and Fi'lt. l)e.-it; hotel f J ]i. d.; land v;ii'ieil; no pro
feHcioual fi"''li'*<; truiucd dogs eaii bo had; nhootiug good, e,^|>el•lally loi' deiT; own-
erH do not ohjeet.

Casseta (W. of .\la.i— .\11 the planf.ations distant 1 to in ni. yield eood .-jIio tiiifr

for i|iiail, H(|ilirrel, rabhit, meliidiiii,' .1 few wiM duck; Oct. until ,\)iMi 1; livery

f l.."iu to $'J j>. (!.; lioteU lyl J).
(!.• no prcde.-isional fjuidt s or do^js i'nv hire; country

oiiell lieldH, hut few rockt*, Hoiue liial'.-<hes uiid running; ^^trealll>; uo'oillid ueneraily
dry. only a few owners ohjuc't, tlie shontin;,' is excellent lor qua;', iiiid iiniiri'el;

thi.'re an: aisc) a few turkey.

Elltaw (<J -V <
I
—War. .or swaiiiji, l>r,ck pond an<l ailjacenl laini. ;ill within ."' iii.

H<iuirrel, turkey, duck ;ind (luail; livery .t^l..")!! p. d.; hotel,-. .^J .m.l -J.'iO p. i|.;

guide.s (c(dored I .".Of. ji. (1.; juMirie and forest land; shooting; (,'ood; ouners as a
rule do not oliject; Warrior .--wauio ImsI for di'cr; Nov. to .\ptil he- t .< a--o!i.

Port Pavne (^^- 'V
' ' I— ll.vde I'ark and Manitou I lu.; ((Uiiil. tiirke\ . ; inoe, I'.eer.

Hipiirril. riilil'it aiil duck are iili;iiidanl; Septeinher to .May hest; liver.v :i ji d.;

hotid.^lji d.; !,'iiiiles V. itli i|o;_'-i j:l p. d.; character of lanil varied ; .--hiotinc ;,'(ui(l;

.M.inifou he-t for gcueial hunting,'.

Hull (V- >^' t'-l— W/irrior river and surrounding; land; di"ick. eee>'\ tiiilv ;, . --ije.ir-

rel, etc.; Nov. to Fidi. hest ; no piihlic houses; latul varied; a f-w f.iriui : .< oliieci to

Hliootiu'^; sliooting for diuk and i^eese is Ljood.

Keener Ci'. >*>; *'.) — l'rounds about '. m. distant: ipiail and sijuirrcl jiiin. ipallv ;

1 ind ho'li o|. ell and wooded; shooting j,'ood ; no (pther report, but .iud^.^' the usual
accoiuiuoiiatioii can ln' had b\ \ isiiin^; ^portslllell.

T.iviutfcton (<^. \" »'.)—( rounds about 1
'

. ni. <listant in all directiiuis; de v. jiart-

ria e, .'.u 'k. sijuii'rel, racioon. etc.; Nov. to Feb. inclusiu' best; livery .^l .".o p. <!,;

hoti -- .>'i p. d.; land varii-d; .i !'.« farmers onl\ object to shooting;, which is e.iml;

yuidc - tiot needed.

Poi t ^rville !<,>. v <'.)—Lookout mountain 'j "i. and xi'iiiit.v; tiirliey, deer,
si|Uiiiel and (jiiail; si|Uirred most itlentifill; (|uail abiindan' ; .Nov. ;ind ])ec. best;
lively cheap; hotids ^l.'i jier niontli; tiUides reasonable; they also have Iraiiieil dnt;s;

land\,iried; shuutiug ^^odd; plenty of foxes; owners do not olij(;ct; deer ;ire rather
H(;arce.

Ren'roe |S. ,\: ('. V.)—Tie best ground is known as Cass' .Seal, eoniiiu'ncing at
statu n ;iiid lying west and north to Coosa river (J in.; i|Uail. turkey, duck and t;icso;

(jiiail most abundant; Oct. 1 to Alarcli 1 best; liver_\ re;isonahle; hotels inixhnite;
no j,'iydcs neeih'd; no dogs to lure : c(Uintry -diversified; some owiier« object, but
most ot the country is wiM; gooil shooting, ;ibiiiidance id' game.

Stewart (<,•• .V C.)—Warrior swamp, beginning'! m. fr(Uii station; deer, f irVey,
duck Mild si|iiirrid priticiiially; latter most numerous; Oct. to .Ian. inclusive best;
hotel .^J p. d.; laud open, both t\v\ ami wet; no professional guides or iraiiird dogs;
owners do not ipbjeot; slux.iting gond

ABIZOITA.

Bellemoat i V. .^c P.,— Dter, antelope, bear and turkey in tli * adiaceiil i outitry;
the lirsi two most numerous; no liottds, but in'comniodatiou can be had ;i! reason-
able cliar;;es; country—o)ieu, wouiled, rocky, hilly and dry ; owuer.s do not object
to shuoting, which is good.

I'.irview i.\- ^ 1'.)—In immediato vicinity and in all direction", e-it-. ..-dlj

in .bdmsoii's canon and Lost canon, giod nhooting can be l^ati; deer, antelope, wild
eat, jack rabbit and mountain lion; the (Uvt four most nunurous; Se;](. ti, Jan. i
bcHtseasou; no hotels; a<'commodations can be liad; (iovernmciit hi d ^!<n( iiilh-,

a wild, unsettled country of varied cliaraeter, generally dry; i^ood hunting, i s[i,.|.];iily

for deer, of which group'S of 5 to 'Jo head were alnio-t daily seen diir-ng fall tnonthi
from tho r.iilroad Iraius.
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yiAfStafflA. Jb A.)—From 10 to .10 m. can be fouuil raounUiu nheep. doer, be«r.

turkey and "ttinjill ibex": »ntelopo, deer and turkey (the latter in larKe quantitie*)

are mont Daraeroua; Sept. to April bent: livery $1U p. d. iududinK driver; hoteU
$:) p d.; KuidCM {3 p. d. : huundi* can bo had; cuiiijtry—open, hilly, wooded and
dry: all govemiueui laud* bunting' very good: FluxHtatf Ih cloBe|to the Grand canyon
of Colorado river.

Oll&BMid (Ho. Pac.)—The bent RroundH are 4 m, from Htation alon^t the (HIa
river, upon which (luail, duck and <jee!4e can b^ t'ouud iu abundance; no particular
nioiithH, livery $2 p. d.: hotel $2 \> «l.; Kuiden not nueded; country—open and very
good (ground for <]tiail: Hhootiug it* excellent for abovi- (jaitic.

of which the flrHt two areKinirmBJD (A. A: p.)— Ilaoliit, quail, deer itiul aiitcloix', of which t

moHt uuun.TouH, I'an be fouiiil in the Hd.iacent (iiiiiiti'v: Nov., l>ec., .Jim. and Feb.
beHt luouthH; livery |.'. to .f lo \t. i\.: Indian niiideM at)ont f I p. d. ; no (1o{»h; country
is made up of valleyn and iiKiiiMtains; little wood or watt and little rain; Ctovurn-

uient land; good Hhootin^ for suiall v.'""-'-

Beach Sprin;>S I A. \ I', i -A'ijii. eiil conntry: (|iiiiil, deer, hear, iiiountiin lion

and jiiik ruolni. ihi laitn- ino.-it iiuiii-rToiis; No',,, iicr. ii'id liiii. \>vst iiiontlir<. ho-

telH .*'.;..")(i jj. il.; Indian ^,'llill1^ .ii,-. ;o si. .".op. d.: no do^,'-*; country -open, roi'ky,

jiiirt liillv mid )jarl jjiairie: iiiu;ul\ < loxi'ruuient land: ^iiuotiu^ excellent in Nov.
and IH'.-.

Texas Hill (>^'. Pae.)— In the virinity of the liila river r> m. ji^ood HhootiIl^' can
\<i' hail loi deer, .iiifelope aud .-mail v;ame; the !iixt most aixauliiiit: 'Inly, Ausi. and
.Sept. best ii.ontl'.M. no liotid.- or f,'iiide.-i; (oiiiitry—open aiid dry, and ihe K''''ator

part 1m1oii^;.4 to the (iovei'iiiiiiiit: the .-^hootin!-^ iw t,'ooil when the river i.s very low
and at that tinn; .eer and antelope are abiindaiu.

M
I

.'•

Tucson l^'o. ''ac.;— Waiiier'.-i laki-. Silver lake and Santa Cruz bottoiim 1 ',. to I ui.

difttaiit; diiiU. (iiiai. ami a few snipe: Snpt. ]."> to March I best n;oiitlin: livery ft to
$7]). d.: a saddle lior.-e iiili be hail at .ji p. ii. • li'itel charuP" rea.soiiahle; no pro-
feHsional t^iides; .oiiiitry — ojien .and di'\ : sliootiiit; is j^oiid; the (diai't^en for tho
l)rivile^e of Hliootin^,' on Warner's lake are ."Oc. ji. d. for >aeli t;un and >{)[. jj. d. for
l)oat; owners on other i^rnuiids do not idjject to whootiiij.'. v.siich they allow without
chiirge; (lUciii iire abinid.int.

WillCOX (Ho. I'ae.)—Surround iiii,' country within .* to .")(i m. of ,statioii; deer, an-
t(dope, b( ar, (juail ami turkey; Nov. and Dec. best; livery fip. d.: hotels $'.ij)0 p.

d.; no prcdCHHional ^;iiides: tlie surface ot ll;e I'oiiutry varies in ditl'ereiit directions
and huntiiJt,' jh g(jod; moHtly Clovernmeiit lands in this vicinit\

.

Wluslow lA. .'t I'. I— From .> to i'tiMr.. can tie louml anttdopo, deer, turkey, duck,
bear, wildcat and mountain lion, tin lieiJt ^^roundM arc "lo m. dintant; antelope, tur-

key, rabbit, duck are most numeriuis: Oct., Nov and Dec. bent months: livery
$•2.50

J), d ; liofelH .i;! p. d.: drivers act a?* t;;uides; country—open, wooded, rocky,

hilly and dry, no dof^s. owners* do not oli.iect.

Yuma (Ho. Pac.)— The surrounding,' country in the vicinity of tho river forquaii,
duck, neeHe, plover and hare; the tii.-t two ino.si nuiueroUM: winter niontliH boHt;

iivery H p. d ; charjies of hotei.s and i;U!''es reasonable: trained dogH can be had;
country —wooded, flat and dr\ ; shooting i.s always good in the above locality: some
aeaflouH it ie very fine.

ARKANSAS.

Althelmer (St. L. A. A: T.)—Good groundH anywhere from 1 to 25 m. distant;
deer, turkey, squirrel, duck, quail and Home bear; duck, deer, quail and turkey are
moHt uuinerouH; Oct. and Nov. best, the charges for guideu, livery and at hotali
are reasonable; houndH and bird dogs can be had from the guides; country—open
and wooded, level, wet and dry; owuera do uot object unless Ci'ops are damaged by
sportsmen; shooting good.

Arkansas Olty (Mo. Pac.)—The entire surrounding country gives good shoot*
ing, but the beet Ih from \i to 15 m. distant; deer, bear, turkey, duck, squirrel,
quail, snipe and geese; duck, deer and squirrel are most abundant; livery reason-
able; hotels 12 p. d.; dogs are scarce: country—open, wet and dry; no rocks > v

hills; owners do uot object: the sliooticg ia generally good
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AnT«rfin«(B. .t D.l—White 1<, m. and Caeho river (4 m.) bottoms .vit'ld good
Rhootin^. the WUitA river bein^ the )>eHt for detr, turkey, duck and bear: quail and
iquirrpl arc alH<i found, ihe latt«r nioHt abundant; Oct. and Nov. Ih-'hI; livery re*
B(inH))le; botelH $'2 p. d.; gentlemen t^uidex, who have lioundH, make no cbar<;o;

country—wooded and level, during hunting Heaxou (fenerally dry: ownurH do not
jbject; BbootiDK (»ood.

Baardcn (St. L. A. A; T.)—Freeo bottoniH 2 ni. north and two bayouH 1 m. soutli

ire the bcHt ^roiindN: the firnt best; doer, turkey, duck, nuail .iud Hqiiirrol; th(«

latter nioHt numeroun, althou>{h me Hhootinjj ix ^jood for all except for deer; l)OMt

Reason Nov. to Feb.: livery cheap; hotels $1 p. <!.: ^niides $1 p. d.; houndu can bo
lad; co\intry—wooded, level and dry; owuer« do not object.

Bl^ Bay (K. (7. Ft. S. Ai (>.)—For 20 ni. arcund Honio deer and bear, with abun-
ince of turkey and duck nan be found; from Sept. to May for turkey and Hpriui;

ind fall for duck; liv»?ry from "Mic. to i'i p. d.; no regular hot«"l8: oecaHionally m
^>ack of bounds can be hired; country—wet, heavily timbered with dense under
growth; most of it belongs to the Govemmeat; the ducking is excellent and turkey
Rbooting is good; numerous squirrels.

Ilff deck (K. l.\ Ft. S. t^ G.)—One-half m. from station Big creek gives good
Rbooting for duck; squirrel and turkey in abundance, also an occasional deer and
jiear; best season is from Oct. 15 to Feb. 1. camping .leceasary: guides from $1 to

|l..')Up. d.; country—wooded with otxasional plantations, and low, but only wet
fro ti overflow of rivers; the bost time to visit this section is in the fall, when duck
knd turkey are abundant.

Bn kner (St. L. A. A: T.)—Tbe shooting localities are Badeau lake and surround-
ing country 5 m. south; deer, turkey and duck; all are abundant: also s<]uirrel:

fSept.. Oct., Nov.. Dec. and January f est; small charges for livery: hotels ifL-W p.

||»1.: guides, who have liounds, at reasonable rates; cc.nntry—open woods, no bills

"^nd wet only after excessive rains; owners do not object; good shooting.

ClarkSTille (T.. R. A: Ft. 8.)—The best ground for quail (a few turkeys) is a small
j-rairie ti m. from station; duck and a few snipe are found in season along the
iTcek.H, in swampy plact.'s aiul on small lagoons; scpiirrel and rabbit are al«o found
[in adjacent country ; S»'pt., 0<!t.. Nov. and .March are the best months: livery ?;J.

saddle horse $1 p. d.: hotels 2 p. d.; country—rocky and hilly except the i>rairio

above named: the shooting is indifl'creut near town, but very good within a radius
jf 7 or 8 m. ; very few owners object.

Cotton Plant (B. A: B.)—The best grounds are acro:<8 Bayou DeView 2'-,

m. east, and across Cache river S'j m. west, the former bjing best fordoorand tur-
key anil the latter for bear, in addition to which duck, squirrel and <iuail are fourif'

I

doer and tu.^key being most abundant; Aug., Sept. and Oct. best for deer, and the
I

same months, including FeV). March and April, for turkey; livery reasonable; ho
1
tels 11.50 to $2 ]). d.; gentlemen guides, who have hounds and bird dogs, mako no
[charge for aiicoiupanyiiig visiting sportsmen; country—wooded and dry; ownom
I do not object; our correspondent writes that the shooting is "extra, best m the

I
State."

DeValls Blaff(L. K. A: ^l.)—White river bottoms ,'. m. and Grand Prairie I lu.

klistant are the best grounds: the bottoms for duck, doer, etc., and prairie for birds;
Vluck, dee', turkey, bear, ijuail and prairie chicken are found, the duck being most
kiuiMt'rous; Dec. and .lau. best: livery moderate: hotels f2 p. d , guides, who havo
bird dogs and hounds, eharge $1 to .f2 p. d.; owners do not object: shooting very
jood.

Dumas (-Mo, Pao.)—Deer and turkey are very ])lentiful in this vicinity: quai!,
Ptearand duck are also ubundant; best season Oct. to Feb.; livery $1 p. d. for sad-
ile horses; hotels $1 p. d.; guides ^l p, d.; hounds can be had: country—open,
wooded, wet from Dec. to Feb.; free hunting where gtDunds are not fenced in; very
j^ood shooting.

Fisher (St. L. A. A: T.)—Some years there is good shooting when it la not too dry
ind when " mast " is abundant; (juail, t irkey, deer. bear, anipo, vrooi'cock and
luck are found; the three tirst most numerous; t)ct. and Nov. best; boarding
louses, but no livery or p ofessional guides; owners di/ notobject; ecu ntrj—partly
|>rairie and woo<led; ibick underbrush, mostly swampy during wet soMon, whicb
Rsts from Dec. to July.
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'

Forest City 1 1.. It. .'v: M.i 'l'\i<- f.nniUr ^Mumi.l- a-r HluiRnHn mul Widiicrs fim/
turKcy ijiiiil luid Hiinim'l; tin' hi'^t iiit>-t aliiiii(l;iiii, Iimtv rc.iHOiiiil)l<'; IvofclH i'2 f
(I.; in' piiil'i i-Hiiitial miifl(!H ur tniiiird iluj^>; L-iuiiitrj — Nvimilfil iiiul Nvct; owucs dt
Hut ()l),i('.:t; (.'oihI Hliuotiug,

Fort Smith >it. L. \- s. 1'. i-Witlmi a <li-'tani'o of '25 m. j^ixxl pniirio chickon,
(jiiail, (ii'T aii'l turkey slKKitiii;; may be li.nl; Nov., Dec. and Jan. hcHt inontbw;
livery $1 \<. i\.: anulvH iil p. <l.; coiiutry— varied; owncrw do uot object; "good"
Hlniiitiii;,' r<'i.(>it«'cl.

Garland Citv i^t. !-• -V- -^' 'I'.) — ^liootiii^' t;r(iiiiidM wiiliin '_. m. of town: doer,
tiirki y, diii-k and uecse, of whidi duck are niu.-t ninncronn; Stipt. to May best; no
r('i;tilar livery: hot'ds and tinides, wlio own lioMiid-^. at ehea]) rate.-i; country

—

Hwunipy ; nwiK r:i du not olijcct: oiu' eoricspoiident \vntc.-i: •• Shooting good; jileuty
of (.'anu."

Ollkersou <st. L, .\. \ T.)—Th.? lic.~t grounds are: Big crook, Swan pond and
Hlaikf'irk: necond named iw best for duck; turkey, qnail, s(|iiirrel and a few deer
ai'e also found: Nov. to l)ec. best; country—wooded und wct: owners do not object;
Vtrv ''(jod sliocitiiH'.

Qoldniau iSt. I,. A. iV.T.)—(lood for ([uail and s(|uirrel ',, in. from town: fortiir-

Ki ,\ , deei' ,iiid pi'airie cliicken 1 to 10 m., duck, r;ilibit and s(juirrel also abundant;
(tit. to J)ec. best; liverv at Usual town lllic(^-^; liolids .*l.."iO |i. d. and some at >''i p.

w.; no profe>sional guides or trained do(,'s ar hounds; country- -]irairie, bayou,
Wooded, ^,'00(1 -'mast'" ycarl\, grass >liort, no hills or rocks; owners do not object;
our correspondent writes, "(iood shooting but no i>ot hunting allowed.

'

Qoodwln ^. K. >v .^^.)- From l to ,")i) m. are !o, ate.l |,'ood grounds for turkey,
lU'cr. ijuailand sc|uirrel; the two first and hi'^l mo>t numerous; tlie sln^oting is ro-

poi'ti il line "1111 winter ; country—<liversiiied; we have uo report of charges for
li\i r\ , h'tel and guid''-;; owners do not cdiject.

Orady I Mo. I'ac. I—From .'1 to <; m. around station qmid, du(dc and siinlrrel aro
VI I y numc-i'ous; deer, turkey, wolf, wildcat anil rabbit are also found; Oct., Nov.
and Fei. best moiiths; livery reasonable, also hotel chai'gcs; dogs can be had;
coiiuti'v— mostly open woods with here anil there thick cane, level and dry except
diu'i!!'_' li''avy I'ains: owner-: ilo not object; shoolim; giiod.

Hatchie Coon (K C I't. S. .v (l.i- 'I'hne iiundred yards from .station duidj.
Kpii^'ri 1 and tMilie\ (tlie l:i>i nio-t numerous) can be found: Oi't. \^i to Feb. 1 best
se;i-.iii;; cuunt 1 y - wo( ilcd Willi lai'gc lak(! nearstiition wliei'e (lurk shooting is very
liiie. The jjroperty is undiM' lease of tlie Osceola Club and it is necetiHary to get
sliciuting pei'iiiil from the seci'eiai'y.

Htixic I K. •' Ft. s. ,s; ( ;.i—The best sho )tinu grounds are Clover IJond 10 m. west:
I'l oni se J,;ind 10 111 . south; deer, turkey, <|uail. s(iuirrel and duck; turkey most
iibiindiint; Nov. and ]>ec, best month-;; livery .>::) to f."ip. d.; hotels $2 ji. d.; couu-
li\ — woipded. Wet. partly sw;imp an<l partly ridg\ : owners do ii.jt object; good
KliHot nj.'.

Jon sboro i>t I-. .V. \- 'r.i— Wild turkey, deer and some bear u; St. Francis; bot-
toms fioio to lo ill. Ironi station, quail, siiuirrcl, rabbit i-nd coon (Hiito plentiful
thu'U',du)iit the timber a iid pniirie hinds of the county: Nov. and Dhc. best; livery,

Kinijle team. >:i, doulile > l p. d.; hotels f'i p. d.; no professional t^uides; plenty of
hounds; country —timber hind generally, no rocks; owners as a rule do not object;

our eorrt'spoiident writes: "(rood sliootiig north, scuitli, east or west; bear, deer
ai'd turkey in the swamps within :io minutes" i-ide by rail; guides uunei^essary."

Ker; (I.. H. .V: ^^.| -Three 111 n.irtli duck ]ugivin and squirrel are found in fair

(juaiititi' s: the latter most nuinerous: Dec. and March best months; boarding
l.o..ses il p. d.; country— wooded; owners object on leiiced grouudw; thCBbootiug
IS ;;(iod in above named months.

D^iUKSland st. I,, a. \ T.l—The erounds are; Saline bottoms 3 ni., Moro bot-
toms 3 m., Clrav la^e lo m.; the latter' best, especially for deer, turkey, duck and
geese; ijuail, siiuimd and a tew Ileal' are also foe lid ; .Sept. to Jan. benit; livery fl
lo ::( \i. d.; hotels f l..")0 to *'J p. tl., *r,;.."o j),.)- m.inth; guides, who have bounds
and bird dogs, i^l.-lop. d.; country—level and wooded on bottoiiiH and bigb land;
owners do not object; our correspondont writes; "Good, excellent; KingHlaudaud
tbe vicinity are noted iis g od hiintiiitj^rounds.
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KnoxvillefT. h \ Ft S.)— From 1 tc 4 m. iliHtmit t)i.' AikaiinaH river linttoin-,
(( nricriii'^ < rrckn nvd I'dvoiis .-iikI ii]ilaii(iK t;iv(! Hno Hhnotiii^' for <|nall, duck ijefHi-,

•.<|iiirii 1 t' (1 r;iJ)i>it. < t wbicli tlif iiniiil i>^ iimst liliundant; Dn-. ImhI inoiitli. lively
<2 .V; )• (I:; lintels fl.'iO p (I.; a few tiiiilied bird duns ran lie luid- comilrv—npeii
Htid weoded. wet iiiul (Jry level and hilly; (Hily a few uwiiei-H ulijeet tn HiiDuliiii;;

unr rejuirt nayt- • yiiiiil Phootinn in very flno."

Iinwood (Mo. I'lie ;— Cl'ar lake ' , in Cliiyfuii lake P. in., and Wocidside Plan-
latioii iiri the hlioi'tinn trroimdH; diiek. ijiiail, Hiimire'. and Hiuif; tlie tiine (irHt

i.ioHt nl)'i ndaiit; Nov. to I'eli. the liest Heawoii; no reuular ;.'ni(liH or liver> ; .^ne. to
rip d w I llliire

] iiitie- !(i Kit a - u'nide,<; n-- tiained do;;- ; .•niintry - open, wet iiinl

dry . on iiei-.s an a I iile do Mot (il.iei-t; diiek and quai' k1 tin^; n I. alno tfi;it for
Kii^'iisli Kiii) e. whieli arrive in I'eb. and. leave iu .\pril: a door, with noud do^n, can
i/ciierally be Htartiil.

Lonoke (r>., R. k M.)—Gn I Prairin, Prairin Lonpiio and other ^;rouiid:

from t to '-•' ni. distant nive "xeellent H))ort; woodeoek. snipe, (jiiail. praiii(> eliieken.

d"er. turkey a".cl hKpiirri'l. oi' wiii.h (jiiail, hiiiiirnd and dnr are nio.-ii aliun.lant;

All),' Sept.," Oet. and Dee. are liesf, livery ^2 to ;J4 p. d ; h' tel.-< j^l lo f,l.:,i) ji. d.,

f;iiides, who h,iv(> hounds and i)ird dot,'.-i, idiar;,'e .^ I p. d.; eouiitry -wet or dry, a''-

cordiie; to reason; the ni.i.jority of fiwntuM do not ob.jeet; the shnotiiiK' n "vury j,'i)()d,"

our repnrt Hayius^ "withiu ten niiuutes from tlio tinio you leav(! tho city you fii«I

good ijuail .^lioutin^;
'*

Madison ^L R. .^- >r )—North, South and l^'-aft bottoms from 1 to 2 m. disUuit
pive fine s]ioit: Soutl" liottoms are best for turkey, deer and be:ir; i|ii;iil and si|Uir-

rel are ;il-o r.iund; ( let. aiul Nov. bent months, livery I'l asonabh'; liotils .SI..'iO to

$'J p d ; |.'nides at fair ehart^u^: i;o doj^'s; country— woodi<l and wi-i, fv'odshool-
iup; owners do not (diject.

Mammoth Spring's iK. C. Ft. S. .S: (l.)— (.tiiail, deer, s(|uirr.l and turkey alVord

Rood hliootiiin from '.i to li' ni. from station; (jiiail and tuiUe\ most niinieioiis;

From Nov. to Feb. is the best season; livery ;f:t p. d. for doubh' tiMiu; lii'!> Is #1 jt.

d.; i^'iiides ."io,.. [i. d.; country— wiicat and eoiii tbdds, \i'ry ojien, liilly, r I'ky anj
dry; very few o\vne:'s olrject to ihootin;,', wliiidi is excellent.

March C (I . K, \' l"l. S.l— 'I'lie best Jioints a-e ( luijl pond and Uo.-,inb,r: m lake f^r
liiick, turkey and deer. Ilie two latter l>ein!,' the nio-t aliund:int; .Nov., her. and .Ian.

best month-- lioiels .*l p. d. ,.?,") p, w.; f^nides, w iio liave liouiids, T.'ic. ]<. .1; eoiin-

fr\ — liill.\ lU Iters oli.iect on eiK'losed lands; ^'ood shootlli;;; tlic duck.- e.ii:imence
li. fly about Nov h:.

Mi.yflowet (I.. K. A: Ft. S.)—Palarm bottfuu 1 to " m. east for sii;.il! j^inie and
Prui-hy Island 1 ', m. southeast for deer; turkey, ^;ee^e, duck, sijuirrel and (piai:;

tht^ thiet last iiio.-t abundant; I)ec. aiul .Ian. liest months; liver-, $J..Mi ]>. d.; liotels

JI.."!'' p i\.: ^'iiidc's jj p. d.; country—diver.sitied, dry from .June to Dee. m tin' Iml-

tomw owners d not object; shoot in,t^ i^'ood; our corresp(.ndent writes; • i'herc is

t,'ame on all sides of us, on the west the;e is f.'0(.id hunting;, especiallv for iln r and
turkoy,"

Morrilton ( I<. K. k Ft. S.)—Door, turkey, (piail, sipiiriud and fox are ioind in vi-

cinity, (piail and turkey most numerous; Oct. best inoiitli; lis er.\-, .-.addle horse, >^ 1

p. d.: buK^y ;*'J..'",0 p. d.; hotels jl to $2 p. d.; do;^s can be had. count i\—v»oaded,
rocky, hilly, wet and dry; owucr.s do not object; t,'o(id shootint! leporti-d.

M'^nntain'burg' (St. L. .*c S. F.)—Three Roc?i K m. and White Ito. k I'Jm , of which
the last i;^ liost, afford yood shooting for deer, turkey and h.,iiie bear; Nov . and Dec.
liest mouth!-; livery Jlji. d.; hotel *1 ]>. d.; liouiidH can bo had: country—moun-
tainous, oji(ui, wooded and dry; owners do not object; this section i.s reported to us
a.s "the finest shootini^ ground in the State."

Ozark (L. R. .^ Ft. S.)—Grand Prairie 20 in. distant gives very siiperioi- shooting
tor quail and prairie chicken; Oct. 1 to March 1 best numtlis; livery i'-i to .f J; hotels
rea.souable; country—open, level and dry; permiMsion muist be had from hmdowu-
era; bhooting reported ve:-y good-

Palarm (L. R. & Ft. S.)—The shooting points are Palarm bottom '., to <', m,. Flag
pond and Brush Island '.i to 4 m.; the tirst bt^st for lield i.'ame and the two latter for
duciv; deer, turkey, H(Hiirrel, rabbit, (juail and duck; the latter hikI siiuirrel most
uuineroiiH: Oct. and Nov, bent mouths; country—diversified, a few ownorti object;
good hhootiug reported.
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Varaffonld Kt. L. \. k T )-Mii>i hIomxIi «; m. caMt of atotion in the favoritft
ground, wb<;r« tiiirk are abiiiKUnt; detr and tiirkny are hIhu fuand; Nov. atid Doo
beat; livery $3 p. d.; hott'ln I'i !> d.; uiiidfH 7.'h-. ]>. d., moiuo of whom have
country— wootled mid Hwaiiipy, dry aud wet:

... - diH(i»

•wiiurH do uot object: ({ood shooting'

MfflTOttlHt. T. A, A- T )— St. Fraru-JH bottom 'Ji in. in the beHt Rround furde«rauil
tu.VRy; N<)iii«< lit'iir mid wolf un* found, also diuk; Oct. to Jan. boHt: livnry %l p. d.;
guidcH hav€ IiohiwIh and rliHr^i- fJ p. d.: Iiotid rcaHoiiable, country— wet and dry,
owuent, OH a ml)', do not objiTt; shooting good.

Pins Blnfl (nt. I- A. A: T )—Thirty in. nnrthwtmt good Hbooting at (irand Prairie
for piiinutod ^;rouHe iprairii' h)>ii) and (|iiail; in tlut early Hpring Wiliton anipe ar«
plentiful: lietwoeii 'Jil and :«• in. northweKt flne huntiuK in tho fall for turkey and
8<juirr<>l; quail are abundant throui^hoiit tho ••ntint H<>ction; the hunting ontialnon
river 25 in. NotitbweHt iHalHo good but not equal to that in the northweHt; hotela at
reaHouable i'at<!H but camping out ia best; no profetiHioual guidea, citizens will ac-

iH)mi)any parties; Home groundf* are poHted but permission is generally granted.

' '

I

yinay (L. R. fc Ft. S.) -The beat grounds are 30 m. north at head of Bayou creek;
turkey, deer, bear, beaver, duck and "squirrel without end "; winter months beat;
livery $'i p. d.; camping neceMMary; country—diversified, wooded and mountainoua
with flue spriugH of water; owners do not object; quail shooting is unusually good.

i'i

1

1

XSTMldMl |K. C Ft. S. .^ O.) -From 1 to 10 ni. good duck shooting on the river
in Hpring and fall; d<ter and turkey are alHo ]>l(iutiful; best season Uct. 15 to Fob. 1;

livory f2,50p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; country—Uovorumeut land, wooded, hilly and
dry, good Hho4)tiug.

X«(^fleld (Mo. Pac.)—Harrii^ lako and river bottoms 3 ta 5 m. distant g<va
•xcellent Hhooiini^ deer, turkey, bear, nqnirrel, coon, opossum and quail; deer,

turkey an.l Hquirrel nioNt abundant; Feb. and March the best months; livery t'iSiit

p. d.; hotolM $1 p. d.; guides $1 to $l..'iii p. d.; country—wooded, hilly and swampy;
OwnerH do uot object; Hhootiiifj; very ^toad.

SiTemlde (B .t B-;—r|> a>id down the river haukn may bo found turkey, bear,

quail, deer; the lant inosi abundant: Oct. and Nov. bentiuonths; livery $1 to f'2 p.

d.; boarding hounen $:Ho i;;j..'>o p. w.: guides, who have no dogn, $l.!H) p. d.; coiju-

try— varied; own»;rs do not object: whootiiig ''very flue."

RobRoy(Ht L. A. .^ T.)—Good shooting groundH within 'j ni. from station;

deer, turkey and all kind-t td' snail Kume: Oct.. Nov. and J)oc. best: livery moder
ate; boarding boUHcs only; local sportMiuen will volunteer as guides, hounds and
bird dogs can i)e bad , couuay—wooded, dry and wet; owners do uot object; tho
ehootiii^; is excellent.

Sed^ewick (K. 0. It. S. .v <i.)—The cache bottoms ):. in. distant give inost

excellent Hhootiiij' for doer, turkey and duck; quail are also numerous; Nov., Dec.

und .Jau. are the best montlis; livery charges moderate; also those at hotels and for

guides: hounds can be liad; country—wooded, no hills or rocks, wet in Jau. but
not enough to hurt tho hunting: owners do not objtict: game in abuudauce and
tiootiug g(Mvl

.

Spadra (I. R. A: Ft. S.)—The sliooting points are Spadra creek and in woods near

Btation: turkey, geese, squirrel, rabbit, tox, <iiiail and duck: tho latter most abun-
dant; Jan., Feb, and March be.st months: hotels *4 to $4.50 p. w.; guides have a

lew hounds and bird dogs; country-varied; owuers do not object; the shooting is

reported as •'H«inie good and some bad."

Bttx^jart (Ht. L. A. & T.)—Big island and Grand jirairie are the best grounds;
deer, quail, prairie chickeu. duck, rabbit, turkey, gee.se and snipe: the four first

named most abundant; Sept. 1 to April 1 best: livery $.!.;jo to $3 p. d.; hotel $3.50

p. w.; no professional guides: country—mostly open aud dry : owners, as a rule, do
mot object, from Sept. to Nov. 15 good shooting for chicken, after that good for doer

and duck.

nrroVBdcd BUKL. R. k M.)—Duck, deer, bear, a few turkey and .squirrel ara

found in the Cache and White river bottoms" aud plantations; squirrel, deer and
boar are r«i>«rt€d as mi>st nuineroiw; Oct. and Nov. beat months; the charges for
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livery, (Tuiden and at hotels are reaHoiiable; <(>iiiitry— woody; but few ownors ob-
ject: our report navN; "The Hhootiiii,' if ).»oo<l m the luitfoui*; i\\\o'.\ wrc )ih>n(.v on
III' I'liintatioiiN, Nsliich are open."

Thornton (t^t. L. *. 4t'r.)—Deer arc t omul daily witliiii 1 in. of Mt»ti(»n. H(|Utrrel

are abniiitaiit: Oct., Nov. ar.d Di'c. lifMt; ))oar<liii^' hoii<<»'H onl> ; ii>> roKiilar guideH;
<oUiitrj— wooded and level; owners ilo not ol)',ect.

Tripp* (Mo. Pan.)—From 'j lO 3 rn. Uie adjfscent country givo'* rtKcollont Hlioot*

wu for Hfjuirrel with very good Hjiort foi ileer, turkey and quail; March and April
for turkey, Nov. aud Dec. for deer and I>«c.. Juii and Feb. for quail; livory uk der-
ate: hotelH $1.^0 p. d. and guideH reaHouable. the woiKllatul iH wet in Hpring and
very dry in fall and winter, uwuera do uot object: gooKt Hhooting, OHpecinlly for
deer and turkey; bear bunting Im alno good; Huipe are plentiful in Hpring and win-

t t«-r about H m. from atation.

« Tnp«lo (H. k B.)—The favc.ite grounds are the Cache aud Whit>« nvor hottoniH

I dis^ot4 to !.'> m. : turkey, deer, bear, coon, wildcat aud panther; the throe flnt
^ most abundant; Oct. to March bent; livery Wtc. to fit. according' to "rig"; hotelH
' 76c. to $1.60 p. d.; uu regular guideM; country—wooded, level and dry <>xcept Uteia
^priiig; owD«n do uot object; aboutiug very good.

V WbM BlUfu (L. R. k Ft. B.)—Ouod quail shooting within 1 ni. of town in

} Aoy dlr*eUon; 3 m. distant is a chain of lakes where eicellent duck ^Looting can be
,• had; brant, geese, turkey, in numbers; best tteaMou for quail in Hft(>r ('IiriMtmas in

I the bottoms; livery, single teams $2 .50 and double |3..^o ]. <l UotelH $1.50 to

'^f f'J.OO p. d.; guides can be had at reaHonable charges: «'ountry—to the o,iHt ^at and
.wooded, south monntainouH: the bottonin are very wet in rain.v HciiHon, giving fine

duck Hhooting; owners of land do not object: <|uail hhoutin^' good, that for duck
'<' excellent and for other game ^'enerally good: fii.e deer ami tiirKey Hhooting can be
^ had within 20 m. Write to Jolui Frit/, \iiu lU'vcn, Ark., for fiiiilier information,

] Waldo (St. Tj, A. k T.)—Tolerably good shooting on adjacent landn for deor, vur-
3|key, partridge and sijuirrel; laxt two moHt abundant: Oct.. Nd\. l»4'c. ami April boHt;
|hotel8 $1.26 p. d.; $l'2.r>0perm nth: country—wooded, wet in wintcT .ind Hpring,
|(lry in summer; owners do uot object.

LWalantbiko (Mo. Pac.)—The adjacent country giver< good Hhooting for turkey
nd deer; bear, partridge, duck and quail are alno found: Oct. and Nov . are bewt for

^^urkey; livery $1 p. d.; botelH moderate; country—wooded, dr^ uiul wet; ownora
Ido Dot object; good shooting reported.

Wheatley (L. R. h M.)—Near the Rtation in all directionn arc fine Hhooting
frounds of prairie and woodland; turkey, quail, deer, woodcock, niiipo and Hquir
el are found in (piantitieH, our report Having •al! very jilentifiil "; for lar^o game

tL't.,
Nov, and Dec. and later for Huiiiller kinds: liver.N .v.' p. d.: hotel^t fl..^<) p. d.:

tides plenty at reanouable chargen: hounds and Mrii ilogn can lie had; country

—

.)en woodH aud prairie laud: owuern Heldom nbject: nhontiMg good.

I
CALIrORNIA.

AgUew (S, P. C.)—Ouadalupe creek and the iJiarHhes from 1 to 'i in. from Hta-

tion; duck, <|uait, rabbit and nnlpc; the firHt and laHt mo^t alnindHiit; fall and win-
^r months 1" -^t: no hotel or guidcH at thiM place ; country—open, wet and flat aud
iimc very ])l(;ntiful; a great many of the owners of laud in thiH vicinity object to
hhooting on their property and permissiun must be obtained; water fowl abundant.

Alameda (8. P. C.)—Alameda marsh within ^4 m. of city limit": duck, rail and
luipe; theflrstniONt plentiful; Sept. 15 to March l.*) bept; hoteln i\.W to f.i p. d.;

ruidcB or livery are not needed; country cou8i8t.« of open marHh landn which af-

ford splendid shooting fur the above gaiue in neaMon; (]uail aud r<ibl^it are aUo
Vbundant.

Alvord (C. & C.)—Quail and duck are to be had 'j m from Htation; tho first moat
kumerous; hotel charges are moderate: no gui'U«; country—opcu and level aud
|hooting is good; owners do not object.

Anaheim (So. Pac.)—Los Bolsas 5 ni. distaut anc] the surrounding country all

ad; duck, geeee, rabbit and quail: the tii-Ht bucI last moHt numerou-t; Oct. to Dlarcli
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bcHttlmi'; livery f-'i to ^Ti ]i. it.; ImtilH |2 to |:i..*>o p d.: ({iiidoH aro not nocdcd;
tr;iiiiiil doRH ill liiwii; i cnintrv— (ijirii iiinl wii iii Hi<\m> parU but In eaiiy of ftcC4tHii:

mIhmiIiiij', JH i;iiuil, i|iuiil iiliiiiiilatit.

An^l«)Oh (So. rile.) Slii'i'iiuiii i^hiiiil '.' III. ilistiiiit iin'onlx tliio Hlmntii.i; tnv diuk,
'wliit'li iii-i till' |iriii('i|iul ^iiiii)': Imtrls .^1 |i. i|.: ^miiiIch ciiii Id* IiuiI at iiiinli-iiitu

(•(iHi; (lir ^iiil'iicT III' the iiMiiitrv is \ ii\\ iiiarHliv iiiid till' hiiiiliiiK is ili. •( innstly
fruiii l>l>at^•, wliirli ran III- liii'i'd tur ,i rriiHuiiuiili' siiiii; Hliuiitiiiu (idoil; t Xi'rlloiit

ipiiiil hliiiiii.ii^ I'lin III' liad *' ti> 7 pi. iiiiitliiuHt fioiii litatiiiii.

Aptos l^o I'll!'.) Siiiiia I'rirta .'i III. : drcr, |ii^i'iiii and (piuil; liii> i\vt*t two iiuiHt

nuiiirniiif ; lnrr\ •Ip. il.; IihIi'Ih »'J in $1 p. il. ; lin ^jiiidi's; the MillCaii' iif tin' i-mili

try in vai'ii'ii; kIiiihIiiii^ is ^'iind, .i I'rw iivsucrN uliji-rt to Hhnutiiig on tlii-ir land Imt
tbu tiiajoi ily du ii<>t.

Athlone (So. Par )—Oood Hliodtinn ran III- had in tlif vifitiity of iliin Ntntion fur
j;f('ni'. dill k, diivi' and hiiir. tln' ianl iiiuHt aliiindaiit; tlir I'lniutry in uprii and v«'r>

wut and iiwuorH do notoliji'rt.

Bannlnff (So, Par.)— Illark iiiiioii '2 111., Fliiini' ruiioii i ni., Milnril and Jowtn
ranyniiH i\ in. and San .laiinto inunntains h m.: ipiaii, rahhit, dfi-r, fox, wildcat and
royiiti', till' tirsl two imiMi iiiiiucroiis; Jiic. lir.ii t..r i|iiail, Srpi. and Ui.t. for dcir,

livery if'J to "i'^i p. d.; Haildlf Iioim' .f I |i. d.; Iiuti-ls i2 p. d., j^lK p. \v.; Uw t^uidoi*.

country—open, hilly and dry; nliootiiit^ mmd and owners do not olijei-t

Belmont (So. Pae.)

—

Diiidi, |.;ee.«c and rail are to Im found on "The Maruli "
'.,

in. dih-tanl trcmi Htatioii; the tirst iiio.^t aliiindaiil; Sept, to .Ian. Iiesl; hiit(d.s $1 p.

<!,; country open and niai>-h\ ; hoal.s eaii lir liad at '"O, . p. d.: Hhol>tin^{ i^'ood.

Beuicia (So. Pae.)— (lee.se and duck ean lie found within '.» ni. of the station; tin

fir.st are nm.-*! iiuiiiei'oiiH; no |ialtieiilar -"iLsoii; liverj .^t'l p. d.. hottds about $'^
\

d.; tio niiuli>; llie Hurfaee (if the coiiiittx i.s iiiostl\ tule lands and very \v(it: ver>

fjood shontiii;.' eai> '(• huil; •'*'• per day is the charge for shooting on soiiui of the pri

vntc j^roiind.s: other (>wners do not object.

Berenda (So. Pac.)— l)ui I< and rabbit are very ph'titiful anywheri' in thin vicin-

ity; lioti 1 r 1 '.!"i 1). d.; no guides; country is open and very dry; sliouting yood;
owners do nut object.

Big'i.'K {'^o. Pac.)- In the vicinity of Hutto creek, I'liither river and bottom land-
and I at l>'s ranch; all gooil; geesi , diicU, ijuail and lalibit; tin; lirst urn most abuii

daiit; ^ipt. to Dee. inclusi\e best; livery char(;cs are iiiodeiate; hottds $'i p. w.; in'

Hiiiilc-'; country— open and wet; shooting good, esiieeially for duck and geese
Park's I audi i.s reiitvd by a sportsmen's idiib and shooting is restricted.

Bishop Creek (•". >^ C".) -(^uail and duck on any of the farniH 1 m. from station,

the lirst till st abundant: livery .fJ to .r4 \i. d.; hotel charges aro uiodorato; U"
giiuhs; the surface of the c'ountry is generally level; good shooting; owuora do not

cibjeet.

Blue Canyon (So. Pac.)—Deer, grouse, iinail and bear are found in this vicinity;

the first three most numerous; Sejit. best; hotel charges -rl p. d.; no guidOB; conn
try—vs'ooded, hilly and rocky generally, good shooting and owners do not object

Brtntwocd (So. Tac.)—Live Oak ;j ni., "The Tiiles " 3 m.; both good; duck
goese, snipe, rabbit and iiuail; no par'.icular st'ason; livery $;{..')0 p. d.; hotel $l..<ii

p. d.; no regular guides; couutry— wooded, wet and marshy; shooting good; own
ers do not object;

Castroville (So. Pac.)—EspiuoNa and Merritt lakes aro the principal grounds for

duck, snipe and geese; the lirst are most abundant, Nov.. Doc. aiidJau. host; livery

charges moderate; hotels JL.'iO to $'2 p. d.; no guides, the couutry iu the vicinity

of above gnninds is very wet; shooting is very good but some of the grounds an
restricted; excellent quail shooting cuu also bo had on the hills about 6 ui. distant

Cloverdale (S. T. k N, P.)—Sulphur creek 1 m., Piute creek 12 m„ Dry creek

6>^ ui., Noble's ranch 40 m. ; the last best for largo game; deer, rabbit, quail, bear,

panther and wildcat; the ttrst three nio.st numerous; Sept. is best for quail, July

and August for deer and April forbear; livery ?."> p d. saddle horse $2 p. d.; hotels
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$1 to fj J) <l.; ^,'^li^^'H, who also h»v« (lo(<o, $*J.(SO p. d.; i'onntry--wortdi>d arxl hilly;

•booliii^; x<i<)(l; ))oriiilHMii)ri t'liii readily be obtaincii to nhoot on ^roittiilx thiitaruru-
•trifliij, iiii'Mt of whiili liov.DM r Ih frne.

Coliual^". I'ac.) - Tho roimtry adjacent to the Htation U very wet and affordi*

I20<><1
hIiooIiiiu foi- (link and Hiii|)i>: Lux iiiarHh 'J in. and Brookx lukn :i m. aro tliu

l)rini'i|ittl Nhoiitiii^ (;r<iiindM and tli( n* aro no roHtrictiont* upon tlicni ;i!>')iit liiintinK.

Oomt^tou {^i>. 1 ac.)— NijiKrr hIoukIj ^ ni. illatant; diirk and uooho; tho rtrst niodt
abuiKlanl, during' w i'ltrr niunilii-: Iivitv f.tp. d.: hottd fl.'i.' ji. d.; $7 ji. w.; no
unulfH; rixintry Ih upon and wvt and HliiiutinK visry ^,'lMld.

Dtcoto (So. I'ar.)— (jiiail. di'<:r and haro: thn lirHt inoMt aliundant: Hcpt to Jan.
liPMt; iiotti $1 J), d.; no nuidcH nci-dcd; flic mirfaiMi of tlic country varit-n in dilTor-

ciif dirt'cfioiiH and Hllootin^' iw j;oud; a fow ownorn olijcM-t to llllIltin^,' ui; tlicjr landtt.

Del uo |So. Par.)—Pawo (TCI k lo m., FoothillH 'J.'i ni.; the lant Ix-st; (|tiail and
ruliliit principal ;.'ani(", winter inontliN Ix'Ht: livt;ry .f4 to {'i ]>. il.i hotel |2 )>. d.;

t',uid"H, who also h.ivc trained di^'H, SH p. d.; the wnrfai't' of the country in variud;
(.Mipil HhootlU({ and ownern d<> nut ulijoi-t;

Delta (So. I'iic.) - .\t SiwHunV .'It'i ui. distant deer are vory plentiful: no hunting of
.'iiiy <on.-<ei(ueii(e ne:ir tliin Hfatiun; Sept. mill Oct. best; livi:r> ft to $.") p. d'; hotel
(iit HisMonV) cliai'^'eH iiro inuderate; nuiile^ with do^n can he iirociirod at $:< to $5 p.

d.; country— wuudeil, liiUy and dry and shuntiuj,' at SiMHun'H in nuud.

Dixon (So. I'ac.)—'The TuIph" l.T ni distant; duck and n<M.-e are the principal
^';un<)•, winter nionlliH hest; livery .?' p. d.; hotplH ft) p. w.; no nuidiH lit thin placo
hut at Maine juairie !'_' iii. distant a j^'uide iiui he had whu will convoy parties to tho
lii'Ht ^'ruiiiid.s at a niuderato cuNt; country— ujieii and very wot; p;ood shooting can
ho had; jdenty uf ^auie and uwnors du nut uhject.

Dnuniefan (So. I'ac.)—doese are tlie principal jjaine at thin place; winter and
|H]>ri!in niuntlis hest; livery Ji'i p. d.: hotel charKcs inuderate; ^'iiidm aro not necdnd;

I

Country iH oijeii and dry; Hhuutiiii,' ^'oud and uwners are ulad to welcouio hunt»>.rH.

Durham (Su. I'ac.)—Duck, Reeso, (luail, rahhit and deor can ho foiinil in the vi-

Iciiiity uf this .station: the tlrst two are most nuinoruus: deer Hhootiiitj is from July
1') tu Nov. 1: (piail fruiii Oct. 1 to Feli. 1."); hotid ^'t p. w. ; no n'liili-'s; e'ountry —

I
Wooded, hilly and in suiiie parts wet; Hhooting is very nood.

Elk Grove (So. I'ac. I (,tuail, duck, jack snipe, j^eese and rabbit can bo found
labout .') m. distant; the lirsl two are most numerous; Dec., .Jan. and Fob. boMt; liv-

lery .?"> p, d.; ImtelM $1..0(i to j^'J p. d : Jio rei^ular guides: the eountry is wctand very
Ithickly wooded; shuotinn very f,'ood, especially for duck and ^'oese, which are
jfonnd in iiumb(!rs (Ui small lakes t! to 7 ni. diHtant, a (ew of which arc rented but
|tbc majority are free to all comers.

Eniigrrant Qap (So. I'ac.)—Deer, quail and grouse are nuinerouH in the vicinity
lof station; Oct. best month; no hotels or guidon; country is open, hilly and dry;
leliooting ^jood and owners do not object.

Pelton (So. I'ac.) -San Lorenzo valley ;! m., Zayaute valley 2'., m.; the for-

I

nier is bewt for (piail and the latter for deer, both of which are abundant; Aug. and
Sept. bent for doer, Nov. and Dec. for (piail; livery not needed; hotelH $7 to f IC p
w.: pnideH have dogs and do not charRe for their services when given; country-
open, hilly and dry; owners do not object if sportsmen are careful of'iences ami
Stock; the shooting is yood.

Fowler (So. Pac.)—Geese, duck, English snipe and qtiail can be found anywhere
Iwithin 30 in. of station; duck are especially abundant; jack rabbit, boar and doer
lin the foothills about •)() m. distant; livery $3 p. d.: hotels and gnides, who also
have dog.s, charge reasonable rates; country—mostly open and wet, in the foothills
|dry; shooting good and only a few owners object to shooting on their land.

Vnlton (S. F. & N. P.)—Ijiguua and Russian river from 4 to 10 m.; first best for
Iwaterfowl; dnck, quail, snipe ad deer; the first two most abundant; Oct., Nov.
iDec. best; livery $l.fiO to $4 p. d. : hotel charges reasonable; no guides required;
the surface of the country is varied and first-class shooting can be had; a great
many campers locate here every season and consider the shooting unexcelled.
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OvxtDMHtOWU (So. Pao.)'-8acraiueDto river '20 m. dntaru; gooso, duck, quail and
rabbit; the first twu ure moHt abundant; Nov., Dec and Jan. beat; livery $3 p. d.,

hotelfi $2 p. d.; no guiden needed; country is wooded and wet and give« very good
Nbooting for the above game.

Oilroy (8o. Pac.)—Soap lake 4 m. and the surrounding country; geese, duck,
nnipe, quail and deer; the lirst two most plentiful; Aug., Sept. and Oct. are best for

deer and winter uionthe for other game; livery $1.50 to $4 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.;

guidee can be had at a moderate cuHt; the surface of the country is varied; rihoot

ing good; the owners of land at Soap lake charge $1 p. d. for the privilege of shoot-
iDg on their grounds.

Gold Ann (So. Pac.)—Quiil, rabbit, squirrel and deer within a radius of 7 m. ot

•tation; the first moat abundant: hotel $1 p. d.: no guides; country is wooded and
hilly; abooting good, especially for quail, and owners do not object.

_ ,(N. P. C.)—TomaUB bay and country adjacent; braut, quail and hare;

Nov. to April beat; hotel atTomales $1.50 to $2 p. d.; no guides; the surface of the
conn^ is varied and good shooting can be had, but a uumber of owners object to

ttunting on their laad; those at Tonialcs bay do not.

MoUiatcr (So. Pac.)—Soap lake 8 m. northeast and the mountains 10 to 20 m.
ontb; first nam^d best; duck, geese, snipe, quail and de.^r; tbo first most numer-
OUB during winter months; livery $5 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides not required;
cciintry—open, hilly and dry and shooting good; owners do not object.

Kaiafht'B tandinff (So. Pac.)—The best shooting grouudt* sro from 6 to 10 m.
of station; quail geese, duck and hare; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2.50 to $3 p. d.;

hotel 12 p. d. ; no guides; country is wooded and wet; shootiuK good, especially for

duck, and is generally done from boats; owners do t'ot object.

L»Iicast«r (So. Pac.)—Duck and geese can be found iu tbo vicinity of Elizabeth
lake 15 m. distant Bouthwet t; deer, antelope, rabbit and qu.dl ou tbo mountains at

about the same distance; livery charges $3.50 to $5 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.; no regu-

lar guides, but ranchers will guide if necessary; the surface of the country is varied

and very thinly populated and therefore no rchtrictions a}»uinHt shooting; game is

very plentiful and excellent shooting can be had; our corroH|n>udeut writes: "A
band of 300 antelope were lately seen 13 ni. west from here. UaucUors taid 500 but
we concede 300.*

lanff (8o. Pac.)—Chickaloupe mouutains and plain 2'; to 12 m.
ill

distant; deer
and quail are the principal game; Sept. and Oct. best for deer; Oct. and Nov. for

quail; saddle horse 5(c. p. d.; hotels $2 p. d., $9 p. w.; guide witli liorHe and buggy
$6 p. d.; country—open, hilly and dry; good shooting uud >wiieis do not object.

lathrop (Ho. Pac.)—Itoberts island 4 m., Union island (> in. .Skii^'t,'H lake 4 m.,

and Johnson's meadows; the first two best; geese, duck. <iu;vil. jmk rabbit and
wildcat; the first three most numerous; full and winter iiioiitLM bent; livery $4 p.

d.; hotels $2.50 p. d.; guides $;{ p. d.; the surface of the country i« generally wet
and shooting is very good; a number of good places cnn be fdniul in the vicinity of

the above grounds suitable for camping purposes; a few owiiurH object to shooting
on their landH, but permission is easily o1>tiiined by \ isitiiij^ uportHUien.

^Ciaoo.ie ('So. Pac.)—The swamps around Tiilnre hike tdjacent to this place;

duck, quail and hare; the first most numerous; Nov. to March best; livery $6 p. d.

;

hotel charges reasonable; guides $5 p. d.; shooting is very good; some of the own
•re of land object to hunting on their property

.

UaoOlA (So. Pac.)—Quail, rabbit, duck and geeHe can be found on' uile from
•tation; the firet two most numerous but all are plentiful; livery $2.50 to $5 p. d.;

hotel $2 p. d.; guides are not needed; the surface of the country ih varied; shoot
isg good and owners do not object.

Uve Oak (So. Pac.)—Butte cre«k 18 m.; Honcut 3 ra.; geese, duck and swan
are the principal game: the first most numerous; winter months best; no lively:

hotels $1 p. d.; guides $3 p. d.; country—open and wet, boats being required in

some places; shooting is good and owners do not object.

^dl (So. T&c
.

)

—Duck, geese and snipe arc to be found in large quantities on the

nunioroue ranches in this vicinity; the first most abundant and consist of a greui

\i4
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iny varieHcs: Dec. to April best; livery $3.50 to $8 p, d.- hotels $2 p. d.; guide4
Ith trained dogs can be bad for $6 p. d.; country is open and wet; shooting good
[season; excellent quail shooting can be had 20 m east- owners seldom object
len permission is asked.

yxniM (So. Pac.)—Quail and hare can be found 3 m. from station, the first are
38t numerous, Nov. and Dec. best; livery charges moderate; hotels fl to $2 p.
guides with dogs $2 p. d.; shooting is reported to be very good: Mome of the

rmers object to shooting on their land but permission can be readily obtained by
king for it; quail are abundant but wild.

[arahall(N. P. 0.;—Quail and rabbit 2 m. from station; the first most abun
It; Sept. to Jan. best; hotel $1 p d.; livery reasonable; stage nius to best
ounds; guides can be procured at a moderate cost; country—oiieu, hilly and dry
Doting good and owners do not object.

[urysville (So. Pac.)—Butte creek slough 20 m.; duck, gocHo. quail, rabbit %nd
Ipe; the first two most numerous; Dec. to March best; livery $5 p. d.; no hotels;
jrtsmen usually camp out; no guides; country is very wet and shooting good.

lyfleld (So. Pac.)—Duck, snipe and rail are very plentiful on the marshes 1 m.
t>m station: Nov., Dec. and Jan best; hotel |2 p. d, ; shooting for above game is
isidered fair, but a number of owners in the vicinity of the best ground") will not
|ow any hunting on their land.

[enlvFark 'So. Pac.)—Marshes 2 m. and the foothills 3 m : both good; quail,
ick, geese, rail and deer; the first two most abundant: winter mouths best for
^ck and geese, no particular mouths for"other game; livery $2 5(i p J,; hotels {2
id.; no regular guides; the surface of the country varies in diflerent localities,

le of the grounds are restricted but permission can readily be obtained; slioot-

is first class in every particular; our correspondent writes: "Quail shooting is

lendid and back in foothills 10 to 15 m. deer hunting is very good."

ITarae (So. Pac.)—Spring Va'ley lakes 5 m. and Mills' marsh ', ni • the last

Mt; duck, geese, snipe, quail, rabbit, deer and rail: the first and luht named most
Bntiful; Sept., Nov., Dec. and Jan. best months; livery $5 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.:

I guides; country—wooded, hilly and wet; shooting good; a permit is required to

|oot on the lakes, for which there is no charge; the rest of the grounds have no
atrlctions.

Tewport (P. C, S. S. Co.)—Newport bay and Santa Ana river 9 m.; last best;
^ck and geese; the first most numerous; winter mouths best, livery t3 to $5 p.
hotels $1.50 p. d.; no regular guides: country is level and swampy: shooting

^od and owners do not object.

rewark (S. P. C.)—Duck, geese, snipe, rail ani\ hare on the Salt marsh 2 m. dis-

it; the first most numerous; Nov., Dec. and Tan. best; hotels $1 and $1.50 p. d.;

I surface of the country is level and marshy shooting good.

flpomo (Pac. C.)—Oso Flaco 6 m.; Black lake 7 m.* Nipomo canon 1 m. ami
Juff 1 'a m.; the first and last best; quail, duck, rabbit, dove, snipe and deer; the
3t two most numerous: Nov. to Jan. best; livery charges moderate; hotel $2 p.

no guides; shooting good and owners do not object.

Ford (So. Pac.)—Geese, duck, quail, rabbit, and deer can be had in the vicinity

I this station during Oct., Nov , Dec, Jan. and Feb.; livery $2 to $3 p. d.: hotel $5
iw.; plenty of guides having trained bird dogs, who will not charge for thoir ser-

Ices; country—wooded and wet: shooting generally good: quail and rabbit are
»und»nt; most of the landowners gladly welcome visiting sportsmen.

tMorwalk(So. Pac.)—Los Bersos 16 m., Anaheim Landing 13 m., New river 13 m.,
Dyote creek 3 m. and several small lakes in the vicinity; the first best; duck,
feae, curlew, jack snipe and rabbit; all are very plentiful; winter months best;
very $5 p. d.; accommodations at a boarding house $5 p. w.; hotel 2>i m. distant
^ to $12 p. w.; guides with dogs can be had at a moderate cost; country is open
^d marshy; shooting very good.

IVorth Vallejo Wharf (So. Pac.)—Duck, geese, snipe, curlew and plover can be
fund on the tules and marshes about 2 m. from station: the first two most abun-

iti the Mare iaUud side of the river best; Sept. to Feb. best; guides witli boats
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can be bad at reaBonable rates; hotel charges moderate; country is generally di,

and Hhooting is very good; excellent arrangements are made for accoramodution oj

visitini,' sportsmen.

VoTato (S. F. A: N. P.)—Quail, duck, haroand door can be found from 1 to lo mJ
of station: the ttrst two most i)lentiful; no particular months; the shooting varii'.J

but for duck good shooting can be obtained.

Oakdale (SSo. Pac)—Quail shooting can be had 20 m. from station and dove ami;

rabbit in the iiiiniediato vicinity; quail most numerous, Oct. and Nov. best; liveiyj

$3i). d.; hotel 22 m distant #1.50 p. d.; no guides; the principal grounds (thn,.

for quail) arc. wooded, hilly and dry; shooting is usually very good; deer can i

had during the winter mouths.

Ontario (So. Pac.)—Quail and hare about 1 m. from station; first most abiii,

dant; from Oct. 1 to March 1 best; livery $2 to $4 p. d.; hotels $2..50 p. d.; n

guides needed; country is open and level; shooting good and owners do not obji

Orland (So. Pac.)—Stony creek 15 m. distant; geese, duck and rabbit principall.

;

the ttrst most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $.5 p. d.; hotel accommoilit-

i

tions can be had at reasonable rates; country—open and wet; shooting is good, a.^

there is any amount of game; deer and bear can be had during the summer mouthj
in the mountains CO m. distant; owners do not object.

Penrsrn (8o. Pac.)—Quail and hare in the adjacent country; the lirst most abun-
dant; Sept. to Feb. best; livery $4 p. d.; hotel $6 p w.; guides can be procured at

reasonable rates; country—wooded and dry; shooting good and but few owners ob-

ject.

Fetaluma (S. F. k N. P.)—Quail, duck, goose and snipe can bo found i:

the vicinity of station in every direction; south best for duck; the first two im >

numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $2 to $4 p. d. ; hotel $1 p. d. and \ii

wards; no guides; country is flat and marshy and good shooting can be had for tli

above game; in the Sonoma mountains, 5 m. distant, deer are to be had in Heason
our correspondent writes: "Early in Oct. the quail shooting is excellent; that foij

duck is best in Nov. and Dec."

Point Beyes (N. P. C.)—The shooting grounds in this vicinity afford rx|

cellent hunting for duck, quail, snipe, rail, geese and deer; the first twci most nnj
meroufi; Oct. 1 to March 1 best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels fL.'jO to $2 p. d.; guides carij

be procured at a reasonable rate; the surface of the country is varied; permisBioii.j
0,9 a rule, must be asked from owners for privilege of shooting on private grounddif
the shooting is very good.

Sacrasusnto (So. Pac.)—The foothills of the Sioita Nevada and f'oast Raiu'"!

mountains and the niarnhes from 3 to 10 m. distant are the primipal shootiii^l
groundn; the latter arc the best for duck, geese and English snipe, and the fornicn
for deer, quail and hare: -July to Doc. are best for deer and Oct. 1 to March 1 for]

quail; livery charges are from $2,.5() to $8 p. d., according to kind of couveyain'
wanted; hotels about $1 p. d., ?4 to ?(> p. w.; guides are not required; the siirfHrJ
of the country varies at the difterent hunting grounds; the only objection nia'UJ
against shooting on private proj)erty is in the grain-growing districts; the sports

f

men vi.siting the above named i)laces can, during the pro'^er season, obtain sploii
did shooting; our correspondent writes; "The foothill section and mountains nr«|

full of door and tho bt-st of sport can be had within a day or two's ride by wagon.]
and camping is delightful in this climate."

Salida (So. Pac)—Duck and geeae 9 m. distant along the San .loaquin river; tli"

first most numerous; Dec, Jan. and Feb. best; no hotels or professional guides h!|

this place; country is wooded and wet; shooting good and owners do not object.

San Bruno (So. Pac.)—Geese, duck, snipe, rail, plover and curlew are found oul
tho marshes about 1 m. from station; the first are moat abundant; Nov., Dec, Jau

[and Fob. best: livery .f 4.50 p. d.; hotels |2 p. d.; no guides; country—open aiiil|

wet; shooting good; owners do not object.

San Oerenimo (N. P. ('.)—Good quail shooting can be had from 5 to 20 m. ••il

station; they are the principal game; hotels $1 p. d.; country—wooded and hilly;!
some of the grounds are restricted, but a party of not more than three can gomr-i
ally obtain permission.
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Sau Oorgronio (So Par )—Quail auddccr can bo t'liuul on the noiintaiiiH from

I

4 to 10 ni, of Htatiou- the former most numeron.s; Oct to Dttc. bnsf; livery $.i to $4
I p. il . liotflH $'2.r)U

J)
(1., $1(1 )). \v : no jiiiidtin; coiintry^mciiuitaiiious and very

rounli. w<'t in the canyonH, si tin^ in excellent dnriiij^ the above months; cipimtry

i'* 0)11^1 to all wliii want to limit anil ni> cliarfje.

San ^nis Obispo (I'ac CJ—Morro bay. I'lsmn marsh ami the snrri)nmlin(»

I
cciuiitry cniitain deer, t,'ee.-.e duck, qwail. snipe and dove; Nov.. Dec. and .Ian. 1«\hI ;

li\ery $4 |i tl : hotels .J. .^o p d.; j^uides .?J.r)0 p d. the surface (if thi' cnuntry i.s

vaiicd anil allords excellent shoiitiii!,' for till' above t;aiiie; somo ot the owners ob-

jfct to huntinji on their huul but permission is always t,'ranted when asked: our

I

correspondent writes The shootinj,' is second to none in the State."

San Rafael (S F \- N I*.) -The snrronndini^ c<mntry adjacent to the station

abllUIld^^ with iiiail, duck and deei: Nov. ami Dec best; livery $i and .f:t.'>o p. d.;

!
hotels .*! to .fl..")n p d.; jiuides call be had at a reasonable' rate; country is wooded
and liilly in the lowlands marshy • shooting' i.s trood but the consent of the owner

]i- recpured to shoot on piivate (.'roiuuls.

Santa Ana (So. Pa(\)—Santa .\na river lO m and Newport about the same dis-

1

1, nice irom station- botli t,'ood. duck, ^jeese and snipe, all ecimiUy abundant; Nov.,

;
111 c. and .Jan best; livery .r^! to .j:4 p d . : the surface ot the country is vet y wet and

I

111 most ))li'ct!S a boat is reijUired shooting t,'ood ami owners do not object.

Santa Cruz (S P. C.) -Woods lagoon 'l m , Parsons lagoon 7 m. and the woods
ItioMi 1 to '.'o m duck, geese, })igeon, deer and (juail; the first ami last named most
numerous: livery .r.") p. d.. saddle horse ,f i p. d. ; no guides; country is wooded ami
iiilly; shooting good, game very wild; very few owners objeit.

Santa Moilico |So. Pad— La Hallowa lake; du( K. geese and \ lover; the first are
Jiiio.'^t nnujerot.s; Dec. and .Ian. be^t; liver\ *:{ to .•?."> p. d.; hotels $2 to fH..')U p. d.;

Iguides can be had at reasonable rates; co.mtry—ojien and wet; shooting is very
|gipi)d during tl e above named monilis.

Santa Rosa, (S. F. it X. P.)— liOfjuina about ,") m. <lislant; dtn'k are most abun-
dant during the winter months; livery $.") p. d.; no hotels; boats can be had at a
|rcasoii,ble rati' country is opou and wet; whootmg good.

Sheridan (So. Pac.)-Duck, gew^e and nuail are found principally on the
Iranches from 4 to <! m. distant; the first two arc; most Tiumerous; Nov., Dp<'. and
J.Ian, best; livery •?;( to ?l p. d.; hotel jJl p. d.' no guides needed; the surface of
Ithe country is n.t her mixed and affords very good shooting for the above game;
Isonie few of the owners of till' ranches will not alloNV liuiitiug on tlieir land, but
|tlie niajorit\ do ;iot object.

Soledad (So. Pae.)--Salnias river 1 m.; 'luail. duck, gee.ie, plover and sand
Ipiprr; Nov., [h'c. jiml Jan. best; livery $:ip. d ; hotel char^'es reasonabh; ; country
Ii.~ open, hilly and dry; good shooting ciin be had in siar-oii and some years it is ex-
Itienielv tine.

,*!-

'A ^

i

aqnin river; tli»

iHsioual guidec itl

do not object.
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m T) to '20 lu. "fl

)oded and Lilly;!

hree can genorj

Rpadra (So. I'ac.)— (^uail ami rabbit cjm he f'nnnd liom 1 to lo m. of this iilai'e;

Itlie fust ai'e most numerous during Nov.; li\ery .?2..')(» \i. d. ; hoti'l .?1 p. d : no
.;uiclcN to b(; hail here, tne sm'fac(! of the country varies in dill'erent localities aiid
iiii'i'ally affords go(id shooting; owners do not objct.

Stockton (So. I'.ir.) -Duck, geese, pii^eon ami r:ibbit on In ion island '20 to .In m.
|<listiint; tint first an most numerous; Nov. best: no guides; hotel charge's reason-
|alih

; country coii.-ifts mostly of tule ground- and shooting is good.

SuistlU (So. I'ar.i—Suisun Title imrsh about T) ui. west from ptation; du<li,

Jt;ii'M', I'jiglish Hliipe imi a few swan; .Sept., Oct., Nov, and Dec. best; InUel charges
ile.i> iiiiihle; man and boat ^^> p. d.; the best grounds, consistiug of af'oilt 4 >^IM)

juris, are leased by three clubs of San Francisco which jiay from .rT.'i to .^27") per
learea^'h; shooting is excellent, as game is very plentiful; our correspondent
rwiites: "Shooting best in the State; one man killed 147 iliick in oiUMlay."

Summit (So. l':ic,)—Rubicon. Liuig caii\on and .M iddle fork or American river I.".

1)11.: the second minieil is the best, especially for deer; bear, <iuail and grouse aif
Vl> 1 loiind; tlie fiiai most niimeriuis; the best nioiulis aio Sept, and Oct.; saddli

;i|
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hoFHc $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; country in mountainouH and dry and a man
with a i)ack mule and doy will avoraKc from 1 to 2 deer a day; other Bhooting very
jjood; moMt of the land adja(;eut belongs to the (jrovernment with no restrictions as
to hunting.

Bumn r (So. Pat-.)—Kern island 1 to 20 m. and San Emigdio mountains 40 m.;
the last best; duck, (juail, yeese, snipe, deer and bear; the first two most uumeroua
during Nov.. l)w., .Jan. and Feb.; livery $2 to S'.i.M p. d. ; hotels $lp. d. ; no guides

j

needed; the Hurfiicf of tLe country vanes in ditlVrent localities; shooting is first

class and while grounds are restricted from market hunting permihsioti to sports-

men can easily be obtained.

Towles (So. Pad—Good shootiut,' can be had in the BUirounding country for]

quail and deer during the month of Oct.; livery is $2 p. d.; no hotels or guides at

'

this plaoe; country—very hilly, wooded aud dry and owners do not object.

Tracy (So. I'uc.) - San .]oa(iuin river and marsheH m., Corral hollow 7 ni . : the
'

lirsl best; duck, gec-ic, hare and quail; the first two most numerous; .Sept., Oct. and
Nov. l)est; livery »'J to $;J p. d.; hotels $i) p. w.; no guides; country is open aud
wet, boats being required in the marches to hum effectually; shooting is very ;»o()d

but permission must \n; obtained to slioot on some grounds that are restricted.

Vallejo (So. Pac.)—Duck, geese aud quail in the surrounding country from U to

7 m. of station; the first mos abundant: Nov. to Jan 1 best, livery $'i to |6 p. d.;

hotel charges reasonable; no guides; the best groiinds for above game are swampy
and aff rd very good shooting, especially for duck and geese; owners as a rule do
not object.

Vina (So. I'ac.)—Sac river 1'^ m.; duck, geese and <^uail; the first two most aii

merous: ht)tel charges reasonable; no guides; the country is wooded and dry aloiit;

the river; shooting is good but some of the owners object to hunting on their lands

WHllams (So. Pac.)—Biitle slough 1.") m. distant; duck and geese principally,
Nov. aud Dec. best, livery |a.50 per trip to abt)ve grounds; no hotel or guides at

j

this place; shooting good.

Wilmington (So. Pac.)—llailroad lake 2 m.. Machadoo lake 1 m.. Nigger slough I

5 m. AlamitoM raiuh 9 m.; all good; geese, duck, (juail, plover, hare and snipe all I

very abundant; Dec, Jan. and Feb, best- livery $IJ to $6 i>. d.; hotels $2 to $4 p. d.;|

guides are not required: thosunace of the country varies in different localities;

Bhooting good; owners do not object aud trained dogs are numerous iu the town.

Wriirht (S. P. C )—Deer and <iuail, the principal game, can be found on tip

Santa Cruz mountains adjacent to this station; quail are most numerous; Oct. bext 1

month; livery S2 p. d.: hotels $2p. d.; guides $3 p. d.; country is mountainousl
and dry; shooting good.

COLOBADO.

Alamosa lO Ac H. ('.)-The lake and sloughs along the banks of the Rio Graudej
rivet aud a ranch 7 m. distaut contain antelope, deer, jack rabbit, geese, duck aud]
snipe; Sept. and Oct. best months; livery $5 to $7 p. d.; hotel charges reasonable:
guides can be had without charge: country is open and wet along the river and dr\ i

on the ranch; bhootiug is very good; owners seldom ot)ject.

Arboles (D. A; R. (l.)—Deer, bear aud turkey can V)e found iu the vicinity of sta-

tion; the first most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; no hotels or guides; country is

hiliy and rocky : shooting is considered to be good but some of the grounds are n •

Btricted.

Ai'oya (U. P ;—Splendid shooting can be had at Sand hills 1 m. distant for ante
lope and at Sandy creek near station for duck and geese; antelope are most abun-
dant: Dec tor the first and Oct. for the last two; guides are not needed; country in

j

hilly and wet and mostly Oovernmeut land; our corresx)ondent writes: "A single

hunter has brought in .35 antelope in a day.'

Baileys (U. P.)—Principal grounds are 2,'a m. distant; deer, grouse, bear, elk,

fox nnd mountain lion: the first three most abundant no particular months best.

Hi' )0(': liverv $3 p. d., hot<»l8 fl and JL.'iO p. d.; guides who have trained dog!(|

#1.-'" |i. ti country is rocky aud hilly; shooting good; owuers do not object.
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Beaver Brook (tJ. P.)—Deer park lO m., Elk rroek canyon 2 m.; Burnt mountain
1 12 m.; the last best; deer, bear, Rronse and jack rabbit; the first niont n»inicroun;

I
Oct. 1.5 to De(;. 1; hotel ih 7 ni. diHtaut; rhartjos moderate: fjiiidew can be hud at a

I reasonable rate; shooting is very Rood; b>it few owners object; our correHi)ondent

'writes: "Good deer shooting within c few miles."

BnenaTista (D. & R. O. and r. P.l—Deer. bear, antelope, grouse and quail ran

I

be found from 1 to 10 m. of this place; the last most abundant; deer and bear quite
iiumerous; Sept., Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $.'> to fH p. d.: hotels $2 to #11 p.

d.; guides $.'J p. d.: the character of the ccuiutry varies in dif^'erent localities a:id

good shouting can be had; owners do not object.

Black Hawk (U. P.)—North park, Middle park and South park about 2()0 m. Uis-

Itant; deer, elk, bear and antelope; all are very i)leutiful; Oct. best month; livery

|4 p. d.: the surface of the country is of a mixed cJiaracter and very wild; shooting
(good and the land belongs to the Government.

Breckenridcfe (U. P.)—Egeria park iri m.; deer, elk, bear and grouse; the tirst

I

two most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dch-. best; no hotels at ^'I'dunds; sportsmen
camp out and teamsters, who act as guidew, charge |.50 for taking a party with
camping outfit out and back; shooting is excellent; country—mountainous, very

I

mild climate and owners do not object.

Seer Trail (U, P.)—Antelope, duck and sage hen can be obtained in the vicinity
lof this station; the first most numerous; Oct. 15 to .Jan. 15 best; hotel $1..'>(» p. d.;

I
no regular guides; country is open and dry and affords good shooting for above

I
game: mostly Government land.

Delta (D. k R. G.)—Grand Mesa 10 to 2U m. distant; deer, bear, mountain lion,

Iwildcat and elk; the first two most n>nuerous: Oct. to Nov. inclusivt best months;

J
charges of the hotels and guides are reasonable; country is wooded, rocky, hilly

land dry; very good shooting; grounds mainly Government.

:iP

Biton (U. P.)—Lone Tree district 4 m. and the country adjacent to station; jack
[rabbit, antelope and a few black-tailed deer; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; hotel $l.'>t»

I p. d.; guides are not needed; country—open and dry; sliooting very good and own-
[ers do not object.

Blmoro (D. k R. G.)—Fisher's Peak, Raton Range and San Francisco canyon are
[the principal grounds adjacent to this station; the first best for bear and deer, the
[last for turkey and grouse; no particular months, livery $3 p. d.; hotel f2 i>. d.;
Iguides $2 p. d.; country—hilly, wooded and dry; shooting good; owners do uotob-
|ject.

Kvans (U. P.)—The bottom lands along the South Platte river contain geese and
Iduck; the best mouths are Nov. and Dec; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; country
lis open nnd shooting is good.

Fort ColULaa (U. P.)—North park .TO m. distant: deer, elk. boar and grouse, all

[numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $5 p. d.; hotel churges reasonuble; guides
[can be had at the Park at a moderate cost; country is wooded, rocky and dry;
[shooting is very good but in some cases the owners object to hunting on their

I lauds.

Ohrfleld (D. & R. G.)—Good shooting can be had at this place for deer, anteloiH)
[and grouse; hotel $2.50 p. d.; guides are not needed; country is moutitiiinoua,

I

wooded and dry.

Oarland (D. k R. G.)—Rito Seco 18 m., Uto creek 8 m. and other grounds; the first

I best; deer, grouse, rabbit, bear and lynx; the first two most numerous; Dec, Jan.
[and Feb. best; livery 4c. per mile; hotel charges are moderate; guides with team

I

$5 p. d.; country is hilly and dry; good shooting is to be had during the abova sea-
|Bon; owners do not object.

Oeorflfetown (U. P.)—Middle park, Grand Frazor rivers 30, 45 and 125 m. distant;
[deer bear, elk, grouse and sage hen; the first two most numerous, Oct. 15 to Dec.
1 15 best, livery $4 p. d., contract prices lower; no hotels, sportsmen camp out;
[ihooting good; for 'nrge game it is excellent; owners do not object.

it'

i *i
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Oi.*aucl •Tituction {T>. k R. O.)— I'latcmi viill.> :j.'> m., I'nawfek 40 ni., Roan creei
4iMii.; all t-'iiiid; di'cr, l)f>ar, elk ami unnii^f ilif tirst iiiciHt uuiiieroiis: livery $;' to

$6 \). (1.; hjiort.-iiirii nt'TieralJy caiiii) out, liiit huiiic Btay at the ncit,'bb(iriiit,' ranches,
which chafKe :»'J..'>t» ji. d.; no (,'uiJeH; coviutry is woodeil, rocky and dry; Hboutiuj;
yodd and owners do not object.

Grant (I'. P )—LoHH i)ark 10 ni., groust!, deer, wildcat, mountain Hheej), bear
fox and catamount; the tirst three most numerous, Sept., Oct., Nov. and l>ec. best:

hottd charges reiiMiiiablfi, no t^uides; co\ii, try is mountainous and dry; the shoot-
iny is very j^ootl and owners do U4)t object.

Ounnlson (D. A; K <J.)—Deer hear, mountain lion and sa^e ben can bo found
on the foothills adjacent. Oct Nov. and J)ec. best; livery j::i to #.5 p. d.; country :

is wooded, hilly and dry and shooting i.s usually good.

Rayden (D. .^ U. G.)—Good shooting can bo had in tbo foothills and on ,

Twin lakes ."> m. distant, for deer, mountain sheep, bear, niountiiin lion, grcmseand
cluck; the first n.iuied aro the principal game; Oct. and Nov. best months; hotel at
Twin lakes; guides (no dogs) can he obtained at a reasonable rate; country—mouii-
tamiius .aid no restrictions anywhere relative to Hhooting.

Xg'nacin (D k R. (V.)—Spring creek, Pine river 10 m. and better the farther you
go; duck, jack rabbit, deer, mountain lion, elk, bear and turkey; the first three
most numerouH Sept. and Oct. best; hotel 'Mim. distant, charges reasonatile; guides
(•an be obtained at H moderate ('ost; country is mosth .:iountiiinouH, wooded aloiit^

the streams, shooting is reported to be good but the grounds can be more readily
reached irom Durango on tne same line, as livery can be i.i)tained at that point;
owners do not object.

Iliff (T'. P.)— Very finr shooting can bo ha<l In this vicinit\ f( r sage hen an I an-
telope, the latter being tlie most iilentiful; no hotels or guides at this place; coun-
try is open and hilly ; the greater part belongs to the I'. S. Oovernment: antelojie

are very plentiful.

Kokomo (fl P.)—Black lake '< m., Sheei)horn 4.") m., JOagle river 2.") in., deer elk,

mountain ^becp and grouse the last most numerous; Nov. and Ih'c. best; livery
j() to $> p, d., lioteN $'J p. d • no guides- country is mountainous and dry, some
])arts woodect, others open, good shooting can be had at Sheephorn but at the ether
plrtcen i* ifl itidilVerent; owners do not object.

Iieadville (T'. 1'.) The best grminds are 40 m distant; grousi!, diicis elk, deer,

l)ear and mountain shetp; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery .'^p. d.; guides S3 p. d..

Hj)ortsmen camp out, as there are no hotels near the grcmiids; the country is open
/^i..,>,wi ,.,,-„.. *»,.^ ..nuf io ,>,,„,.>*..;., .,,,^ ..,,,1 ,...,.>,i...i. (jjiooting in

ie

H])orisnien camp oiu, as mere are no uoieis near iiie groumis; irie coiiuiry is op
and wet along the (Jrand river, the rest is mountainous and wooded; shooting
excellent ami owners do not oi)ject; our correspondent writes: "The nhooting
the best in thf world."

Littleton (D. A: R. G.)—Duck, quail, jack rabbit and geese can be found near the

lakes about U ni. distant: the first most numerous. Sept 1 to .Ian. 1 best; hoteln
$l..'iOp. d.; no guides needed : boats can be had at reasonable rates; shooting is

good but some of the owners on west side of station charge Sit p. d. for the privi-

lege; on the east side of the river no charges are made.

lyons (D. r. .t P.)—Big and Little Elk parks 7 m.; Antelope park .'; m.. Blue

mountain <> ni., Estes and Horseshoe parks '24 and •-".tin. , the last best, deer grouse,

mountain sheep, mountain lion, bear and antel()]i<>: the first two most numerouH
Dec. to Ai)ril best; hotels $4 to $(') p. w.; guides #5 p. d.; countrj is very mountain-
ous; the grcnmds are easy of ai'cess and game is abundant; shooting is very good,

especially for small game; owners do not object.

Man'ton (D. & R. G.)—South park 50 m.. Summit park 1.5 m., M.initou park '20

m.; the first beat; deer, mountain lion, grouse and rabbit; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best;
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llivery f'> to $8 i>cr tri|i; im .nutflH o))on diiiiiit,' alxivf nioiith'' but Imarl ciiii bo had
at a mmk'riitf coHt at tho ranchoH near tl" urdiiiKls; coiuUry is muMtly hilly and dry

land sh()()tiii>{ is roported ti) lie mu)d for ,iii<k nibliit only; owimth objt-i-t to HbootiuK

|in Mauitoii jiark but in uo othor HectioiiH.

Merino (T. 1'.) -Aiit»>loi)i', dri'f, pniiric I'liiclifii, dtick (Uid i^wac, on tho jirairle

l.tiliiiii lit; tlif lirst iiiid liiHt two iniiHt abuiidant; Nov., Dec., March and Aiiril bcHt;

I'.iuntry is in(jHtly 11 dry prairie upon whii.'h ^ood shooting iiiu bo had; ownura do

I
II., I object.

Monarch (!'• •"»: it- (l.)—Oood Hl'.ootiuK <"an bo liad in this vicinity lor (h>cr, an-

liilopi;, ^'rouM' iiiid rabbit; hotels charge .*"J."i(i p. d.; no profossional unidos; couii-

itry is mountainous, \voo('cd and roiky; owners do not object.

Montrose (I>. \' li. '')—(Irousc, (b'cr, bcur, jiuU nibbit an 1 sa;^<' hen; tlie first

I

two nio.st abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; livery .fii p. d. ; nohotels: ^iiidi's are not

iieeih'd; the surfa<-e of the coni\try varies; excellent shootiuj,' can be liad anywhero
111 the surronndinji country ud.iaci'iit to station and hn^V' <iuantities id' grouse and

I

ckcr are killed; owners do luit id)ject.

Morrison (f. 1')—Good shootinj,' can be liad within A m. of station for duck,
eer. elk, beiir .Hid iiiouiitiiiii lion: the lirst two niost abundant: Sept. to Jan. best;

hnlel and livery charycs reasonable; the sui'face of the country is varied and own-
I I's do not object.

Placer (1>. 'V it. (l.j-'riw; in'iiu'ipal grounds are ;t ni. distant; (h'cf, elk, inoimtaiti

Hon, wolf, fox and grouse; the first most nuincrouH; Nov., Dec. and Jan . best; hot»l

r 1 p. d. ; country is nu>untainoiis and dry; shooting is very good in season: (ioveru-

iiieiit land, fret! to all.

PlatleCanyon(l'.l')— I'lattocanyoii, south fiu-k of I'latte river and theHUrroiind-
iiiu mountains; deer, bi'ar. wolf, elk, mountain sheep and mountain lion ; the lirst

three most n.inierous; Oct., Nov. and 1)(m-. best; hot(d (at (>r'ant. Col.) $'J.,')() p. d.;
country is nioiintainoUH. 'Wooded and dry; good shooting iiin bt« had and oWTiers
do not object when lands are not fenced.

Platte River (T. P.) —south park and IJufl'alo lake 1 m. distant; antelope, deer,
duck ami geese; Sept., Oct., Nov., March and April best; livery $:t p. tl . ; hotel lu
III. distant |'2.")0 p. d.; no guides; country is oiien and :iround the lakes marshy;
f-hooting good; owners do not object.

Platteville (I'. P.)—"Oood shooting can be had anywhere in this vicinity for
ilihk and gee^ ; they are \ cry plentiful ami can be readily found," so saith our cor-
I'l s|.ondeQt, who ignores detaiis.

Pueblo (D. \- P.. ().)—Greenhorn meuiitains. Turki's and lieaver cr.teks; deer,
ilk, bear, mountain sheep and aiiteloiie; the last moHt ;ibiindant; Oct. to Jan. best
iiioiitlis; livery .*:( to !J4 ]). d.; hotel charges reasonable; the surfaci! of ihe country
\ni i«8 in ditfereiit localities; shooting is gcioil but game I'annot be shipped "from
tlic State; mostly Government land.

Sedalia (1». i^ U. <K)—Wigwam, Gooho creek. Buck Horn Gap, Deep river. Lost
creek, '2') to 'Sii m. distant; the first best; deer, grouse ami rabbit; the first most nu-
iiienuis; iJec, best; livery $4 p. <l.; hotel cluirgos reasonable: guides .f'i p. d.; no
dogs allewod; the country is wooded and level; shotitiug good and owners do not
object.

Sedgwick (U. P.)—The hills and table lainls 'Jm. distant abound with antelope
and jack rabbit; winter nuuiths best; saddle horse If 2 p. d. ; hot(d $'2 p. d.; guide
with team $."> p. d.; country is ojien and level; shooting good and ownerw do not
object.

Snyder (U. P.)—Antelope Springs and Hunter's I,ak(! 15 to 'JO m., also the conn,
try along the Platte river; tho first best: antelope is the principal gaint»; Nov. best
month; nohotels; guides not needed; country in this vicinity is mostly rolliut»
prairi" and generally dry; good shooting can bo had in above month; ownc^rH do
II it object; some duck and geese along Platto river.

Bterlingf (U. P.)—Antehipe, geesis duck and rabbit cau be found in this vicinity;
Dct. G to Jan. G best; livery $2 to $:{ p. d.; hotel charges reasonable; c(uiutry in

ojieii, hilly and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

'.'-i
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Villa Orove (I>. '^ K- O.)—Sagnachn park 40 m.. Saguache lakos 36 in.: deer,
!

bear, ^oese and diuk are all very almndaiit; Oct. and Nov. beHt;llvery f '2 j). d ; Im-

1

telH $2.60 {). d.; ),'uideH $'2 ]>. d ; tit the lakf^H tho conutry in open and niarHhy, and
mouutainouH and very roui^h in the i)ark: alwo a f(^w ant)do]>() and any quantity of

]

Jack rabbit are to ))o liad in tho vicinity of Htiition; nhootinn is very good and own-
era do not object.

Windsor (TT. r. )—Th(^ principal RroundH arc witliin 1 to 10 m. of Htation; duck,
geese, Bnipc, Kwan and crane; the flrHt two most nunieroUH; Oct. and Nov. bewt:

livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotel $2 i'. d. ; guidcw charge a moderate rate; (Country Ih open
with uunierous lakcB and sionghH, upon which good shooting can tie had; owners
do nut object. ThiH Ih a great resort for I>enver HportHUien.

COVXrECZZCUT.

Abinfftou (N. Y. ct N. E.)—Shooting grounds near station; quail, woodcock,
fiti'tridge (grouHe), H(niirrel. fox and raccoon; Kept, and Oct. best; no regular livery;

hotels reasonable; no regular guides; grounds diversified; trained dogs can be had;
shooting very fair; a few owners object, most of them do not.

Andover (N. Y. & N. K.)—Shooting grounds surrounding iitation; jiartridge

(riiflfed grouse), (juail, s(juirrel, woodcock, rabbit, etc.; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best;

livery moderate; hotels $1 p.d.; guides f '2 p. d,; guides have trained dogs; groundu
mostly open, hilly and dry; shooting very good; most of the owners do not object.

Bantam (Shepaug)—Shooting grounds near station; partridge (greuse). wood-
cock, fox and quail; last most abundant; Oct and Nov. best; livery |3 to $4 p. d.;

hotels $1 p. <1.; guides $'.i p. d.; grounds diversified; our corresihondent writcH;

" Shooting good, especially when the birds are drifting south"; some owuen. ob-

ject.

Bloomfleld (H. iV. C. W.)—Bloomfield Plains; gray squirrel, fox and quail; Oct.
and Nov. best; livery $1, $1..10 and $'2 p. d.; no hotels; guides with dogs reason-
able; grounds sandy and dry, some parts rocky and hlily; shooting good and own-
ers do not object.

Bolton (N. Y. & N. E.)—Shooting grounds near station; gray squirrel, coon, fox
woodcoiik, quail, rabbit and pai'tridge (grouse); first most abundant; Oct. and Nov.
best; livery reasonable; hotels $1 p. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs;
grounds diversified; shooting good; some of the lands are posted.

Bast Thompson (N. Y. & N. E.)—Buck Hill woods, Douglas' woods from 1 to 2

m. from station; first best; partridge (grouse), rabbit and woodcock: first most
abundant; Oct. best; livery '25c. per mile; hotels reasonable; guides $2 p. d.; guides i

have hounds; grounds wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; shooting reported "good atj

times; some sportsmen do well, others do badly."

East Windsor Hill(N. Y. k N. E.)—Shooting grounds near station: squirrel,]

quail and partridge (groiise); Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $1.3b p.; hotels $2 )•.

d.; no professional guides, grounds wooded; shooting good and owners do not ol)-j

ject.

Forestville (N. Y. k N. E.)—Norton's woods 3 m., Biiriington woods 8 m.; last

best; partridge (gro\ise), quail, woodcock and squirrel; first two most numerouH:
Oct. best; livery $2..')0p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides $2 p. d.; guides have trained :

dogs; grounds—miscellaneous; shooting good and as a rule owners do not object,

some do.

Bamptou (N. Y. k N. E. )—Shooting grounds 1^^ m. from station; partridge]
(grouse), gray squirrel and quail; first two most numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec.

best; livery $1 p. d. ; hotels $7 p. w.; guides with trained dogs moderate; grounds— I

wooded, hilly and drj-; our correspondent writes: "Shooting is excellent; these
|

grounds are much visited by sportsmen from New York City and Hartford, Conn,
owners do not object.

Kawleyville (N. Y. & N. E.)—Shooting grounds adjacent to station; partridge]

(grouse), quail and squirrel; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $4 p. d.; hotels reasonable;
guides and trained dogs can be had; grounds—wooded, rocky and hilly; shooting

j

good; some owners object but as a rule they do not.
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lHopHW«r(N. Y. k N. E.)—RhootinK Kro"'**!" '* ni. from Rfation: "))irtl8,"
Viirrel aud rabbit; lawt two inoHt »l)uudaiit; Nov. ami Dpp. best; boardiiij; hoiiHO

5<»p. d.; guideH $2 p. d.; f,'uidftn liiivo doRrt; KronndH—partly wooded, hinb aud
•ky; siiootiug " (juite good with dogH "; owuerH an a rulo do'uot object.

iLabanon (C Vt.)—Aycr'a monntain 1 m., Big Swamp }, m., SufKinelianim
lains i ra.; Bquirrel, rabbit, partridge, quail, coou, fox and woodcock: flrst four
loft almudaut; Oct. and Nov. best: toaniH can be bad at rcaHouablc rates: >io lio-

IIh, but board can be obtained at private hoUHOH: giiidcH .>ud dogs can V)o liiul;

loiindrt open, hilly, wet and dry; shooting in reported as very good.

iLitohflald (S. L. k N.)—Oosben f. m.. Shelton'H n m., Marsh's 2 m., Pitch
ill., and variolic other grouudH; ftrst two best: gray Hiiuirrel rabbit, woodcock,
[rtridge, quail, coon and fox: last four mosi- numerous: Oct. and Nov. best: livery
5p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.: guides nuKlcnitc; guides hi-ve dogs, grounds—divcrsiflcd;
footing good.

IftMftpe»fif(C. Vt.)—Shooting grounds 'j to 2 m. from station: (juail, rabbit,

Irtridge (grouse), squirrel, etc.; first most a))iin(iaut: Oct. and Nov. best months:
Very low; no regular hotels or professional guides; country- uiiscellanei-nH:

looting usually good; but few owners ol)ject.

[elroie(N. Y. &N'. E.)—Job's hills and Henry's woods: first be^f ; gray squirrel,

,
quail and partridge (grouse): last most abundant: Oct. and Nov. best; livery

Ip. d.; hotels $1.50 ]). d.; no jiroff'ssional guides: country —wooded, billy aud
|y; shooting good and owners do not t)bject.

few Hartford (U. & C W'.)—Shooting grounds a<l.iacent to station: jiartridge

k-ouse), squirrel, quail, woodcock and rabliit: Oct. and Nov. best: livery $'4 )). d.:

btels moderate; country—miscellaneous; shooting very fair, but permission must
outained, as many grounds are posted.

lOneco (N. Y.& N E.)—Gallup's woods Di m. from station: sciuirrel, jiartridge
rouse), rabbit and quail: first two most abundant: Sept., Oct. and Nov. liest: liv-

ly $1 p. d.; hotels $75c. p. d.; guides and dogs can ha had: country—wooded,
Illy and dry; shooting good aud owners as a rule do not oljject.

ISoxbXLry (Shepaug)—Shooting grounds >j to 5 m. from station: partridge
rou.se), quail, woodcock, rabbit and gray squirrel: Oct., Nov. aud Dec. best: no
lery needed; hotels reasonable; country—varied: our correspondent writes:
lliootiug good; plenty of game but it is very wild; but few owners object."

iandvRook (N. Y. & N. E.)—Shepaug river and other grounils; first l>est: quail-
Ixidcock, rabbit, squirrel, fox and partridge (grouse): last most aimndant; Nov
^st: livery $2 aud $2.50 p. d.; hotels moderate: guides can bo bad; country—di"

Irsified: our corresponclent writes: "Shooting very good and l)ad at times":
line owners object but privilege can be bought.

IShepaaff (Shepaug)—Purchase and Hanover near station: first best: partridge
rouse), squirrel, fox, (juail, woodcock and ral)bit: first four most abundant: Oct.

^d Nov. best; hotels reasonable: guides and trained l)ird dogs can ijc had; coun-
-miscellaneouB; shooting good; owners do not object.

|SbaroiIi(N. Y. C. k H. R.)—Shooting grounds 3 m. from station: partridge
rouse), quail, rabbit and woodcock; first two most al)undant; Oct. liest: livery $3
bd $4 p. d.; hotels $2 j). d.: guides with dogs at reasona1)le rates; country—open,
tioded, marshy and hilly; shooting good; b»t few owners object.

ISonth Covsntrr ((^- Yt.)—Bear swamp, James hill, Dimock's hill or "The
lountain" and other grounds; first best; partridge (grouse), gray squirrel, wood-
V'k, quail, etc.; last most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 to $3 p. d., in-

liuliug guide; hotels $1 p. d.; guides have dogs; country—wooded and dry: shoot-
Ig good; permission must be obtained before shooting.

South Windham (C. Vt.)—Grounds }i m. from station; partridge (grouse),

fciail, woodcock, rabbit and fox; Oct. and Nov. best; livery S2 to $2.50 p. d.; hotels
tasonable; guides, with dogs, $2.50 p. d.; grounds miscellaneous; shooting good;
vuers do not object.

I
Stafford (C. Vt.)—Skunkaning 3 m. ; Tolland fim.; Wellington 6 m.; State Line
iro,; Babcock'8 2 m.; Long Swamp 3 m.; Cedar Swamp 3 m.; woodcock, quail,

i'i
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iluik, ; 11 iri(lg<>, fox iiTul raliliit; liint tliicc inont alnindmid ()<'t. boHt; livory JJ i

$:ip. <l.; IiuIcIh fl and fl.TiO )>. d.; ^'iiidcs .*•_' ]i. d.; guides liiivn tniiiicd d'i.-

({rouiidH iniMcllaiK'oiis; HlKuitiiiK mtv tiiir: hwikih an ii iiilc dn iici( nl>jf('t, it !

(lu; onr iMirn'MiKiiidfiit writes: " 'I'Iuh hci'licm for hunting \\mild lie an ^'uod an in

in tht) .Statu if tliey wuiild hIci)) Hiiariiiv; tli<! liiids. 'I'lii' avcrugf iiiiiiilit;!' id' lull!'

fjrotiHC tiaiipiii lii'ir I'vcry HcaHoii in lirtwccii 'Jmiii mid :tiHMi."

larlfFvi'l" I
If. X C. W.|

—

(Iranliymid I'.iist (rrauby, lastlipHt; pnrtridnc (Rrrui'-.

quail and N(|iiiirt'h liiHt must alniiidant; rn>t id' tin- HcaMon li»'st; liv«-r\ $'.i \). •[

li(.t<'lH !?'J ji. d.; unidcH #:tii. d.; ^^uidt's lia\ <• do(,'N; i^ronndH niountaimiiiH; ourr,
rt'Hiioiiclfnt writfs: " Shuiitint^ rt^HultH dciien I n|>(iii linnttr "; owiici'm dn not <d)ji •

Thomas'on (Naupatuck)—Shooting (;''"nnd,-i w iiliiii a radinH of "> m.; jiartii 1.

(niffed Rroiine), fdon, fox, qiiai', wodilcrirk, Hipiirnd and rabbit; tii>t llirif n, •

abundant: Oct. 15 to hint of Nov. best: livery ^'-'..'io to *:i p. d. : lioti'ln ,rJ p. ,

guides, with do|,'s, at n-aHonabb^ raifs; |,'roiinds— woodt-d, hilly and dr\; our ,.

respondent writfH: " Shooting; uniiallv iMctty ^'ood; owiu'rn a.s a rule ob.jfct li

pivi; iii'rini.MHion to tlioHf? who will not disturb fences. Jn HdUio HuctioUH the ln-

tracts uri' poHted and iierniif^Hion Ih hard to obtain."

Washlnffton (Sheiiaun)—Woodland fldjaient bi station; |,'ray Hi|nirrel. i>artrhU

(Hro\ise), fox, rabbit, ijuail, woodcock and coon; Oct. and Nov. best; livery j^:) jp. ;

liotelH moderate; f,'uideH and trained doKs can be had; shoolinn Rrouudu ilivii-

lltfd; sluiotin^' ^'ood; iiormiHwiou must be c'dained from many owners.

1^!:

DAKOTA TERBITOBT.

Abercr* nibie (<'• M. \- St. P.)—Rod River 1 m. and prairie adjacent to ntati. :

ducks, (,'eese and prairio chickens; lirst two most al)undant; Sejit. liest for piMii

chickens; Oct. for t,'ees(-' and ducks; li\ery f '2.50 p. d.; hotels *1 "lOp. d.; no^,nuil(

country—marshy and praiiio laud; shooting reported good; owners do not objc.

Aberdeen (C. M. i'i: St. P.)—Chedi lako U ni.; Sami lake Tl in. from station; l.i^

bcHi; mallard and teal duck, prairio chicken, geeso, brant, snipe and plo\-er; lii

threo most abundant; from Aug. 1') to Sept. :ii) best for chicken; Oct. for ^\;it!|

fowl; livery J4 p. d.; Initel $.! p. d.; no guides; country—]) lirie land both
and ilry; nhooting very good, and own(;rs seldom obiect; our corrt'spondent wiii>

"I'raii'ic chicken are found in tins iinmediate vicinit> of the station and excellc

duck Khooting can bo had at Sand lako in tho spring and fall."

Alexandria (f. ^r. .S: St. P.)— Shooting grounds I m. from statioi; geose, .i;i.

rabbit, ])rairie chicken and diudi; last two most abundant; after b'lth of .\ug. liH

time; livery j;.'!
J), d. : hotils j^l..')!! ]i. d.; bird dogs can be had; shooiiug grduii.]

oi)en, level and dry; shooting good; owners seldom (dgect.

Alpena (C. >r. A; St. P.)—shooting grounds surrounding statioTi; jjlover, gec^l

duck and prairie chicken; last two most numercMis; Se]it. and Oct. best; livery

J), d.; hotels S".' ]). (!.; guides and dogs can be had; country— level prairie,--'

lakes: shooting good. -\t Wessingtoii llill.s, 17 m. west, some antelupe cjiii be h

owners do not object.

Arling'tCil (<". .t N. W.)—shooting grouiuls adjacent to station; duck, go((sc a;!

prairie (diicken; first most numerous; after June 1") best for chickens; livery;
ji. d.: hotels i'J p. d.; country— divcrsitied; shooting good ami owners as a ml
not object.

Bnfb (<'. ^I- >^' St. P.)—James river and vicinity; duck, gei'se and brant; eqiia..;

nunuious; Oct. 15 to Nov. 15 best; livery ?"> p. d.; hot(dH fl ]). d., $4.."iO j). w.;

reguhir guiiies; grounds open and d y; shooting good; owners do not objei't; i.

corre, ondent writes: •'Shooting for geeso is good anywhere in this vicinity."

7 athirate (St. P. M. .S: ISI.)—Big slough 8 ui. from station; prairie chicken, iliii]

and ((•*'•'*''; *i''"t two most abundant; Aug. and Sept. best; livery $;t to $4 p.

'

hotels *'2 1). d.: guides $1.50 and expenses; guides have trained bird dogs; countij

- prairie land; shooting good and owners do not object.

Belfield (N. P.)—Bad Lands 5 m. from station; deer, antelope, rabbit and pml

rie chi(-keT(; antelope most numerom ; Dec. best; hotelsGp. w.; coimtiT'—billy ad

Urv; shooting good and owners do not object.

illli
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Blf Stone City (H. M. k Ht. P.) -Shootlnt^^rounan ii! vioinlty of station; duck.
Kcene ami prairie cLiclien; fliKt luoHt abiiiidaiit, Hfjit. ami Oct. b«Mt; livery fU to

f4i>.(l.; hotelN 12 1). d.; guides $'2 p. d. ; gruumlu dry ridliug prairie; Hhi>i>tiii({ K'*^*^

jml but few owuerH object.

Bismarck (N- 1'.)—Duck, Keoso, prairie cblcken, deer and autelope; ttrst two
luoHt abuudaut; Hept., Oct. au<l Nov. bent; livery $4 p. d. ; lioteln f'2 and $3 p. d.;
111! tjuidcs needed, do(4n cau bti liad; country -piirtly open and wet, and partly
\()o(lf(l ami dry; HhootiUf? ^ood; our corrcHiioudcnt wrifcn: "One party of hunt-
iTH liiUed fur market in Sept. and Oct. '.i.Too iluckn and miij (,'peHe "; owners do not
|i(l)je( t.

Blunt (C. k N. W.)—Winnebago Ilosorvation 11 m.; Medicine creek 1 ni.; duck,
LMouse, i]rairie chicken, geeHc, jack ral>bit and cb-er; Urst two m.'st abu:idaut; .\ug.

I.') Id Nov. 1 lieHt; livory $'2.M Aud f:i p. d.; lioteU $I.r>() and $J p. d.; no regular
.'iiideH, drivers act aw Huch; country—nioMtly open ami ilry; wliootiug good, aud
wnerH do not object.

Bristol (". M. & St. P.)—Shooting grounds within n m of
hiclien and duck; last moHt numerouH; Oct. bent; livery $."ip. d.;

jrouudH hilly ami dry; Bhootiug good auil ownerH do n()t object.

Htatitui; prairie
hotelH $'2 p. d.;

Brookings ((' k N. W )—Lake Campbell 5 m.; Lake Oakwood 10 m.; Lake Hend-
rii kH 12 m.; lirHtbest; duck, geeHC, Irant. rabbit, crime, prairie chicken, etc.; last

|llo^t itl)undant; Sept. and ()c*. best; livery luodoiate; lioteln repsonable: gulden
free; country—open aud dry; thootiug good and owners do not object.

Bruce (C. iS: N. W.)—Lakes Oakwood and Tctonkeha 3'i m.; Big Sioux river
lowing through town; lakes )ieHt; mallard duck, geeNo and prairie chicken; first

iiKist numerous; Hept. aud Oct. bent for chicken; Oct. and Nov. fiir duck aud
tccHe; liv(!i-y $'2..50 p. d.; hotels |'2 p. d., $4 p. w. ;

guidm $"2 p. d.; guides have
Jugs; country—mostly open, undulating and dry; ourcorrepipondent writes: "'J'ho

^liooting is unquestionably good. Hportsnu'ii say that they never saw better duck
hooting than around Lake Tetonkehaaiul the chicken shooting above the average."
)wncrH, with one or two exceptions, do not object.

BufF.lo(N. P.)—The i)rincipal grounds are: Head waters of the Maple river 7

Bi., itml a Hti'ing of hikes 10 m. south; duck, geese, ' chicken." sand hill craue; the
Iwo (irst most abundant; Sei>t. best for •' chicken " aud duck, and Oct. for f;eese;

|ivei'y, double team, JlOp. d ; hotels and guides $'2p. d.; the latter have traiued
jiT'l dogs; country—prairie, also hilly and wet lands; owners do not object; shoot-
ing good; our correspondent writen: "I'hickeii and jack rabljit cau be found most
Viy where close to statiou. In the .Maple river '2 m. we.><t the geese get so thick lata

11 < let. that one sportsman killed 57 in two hours Hlu>otingat a point only 3 m. from
kt.itiou."

Camungf (C k N. W.)—Missouri river bottoms (i m. and Mc'dicine creek valley;
1.1 -^t Oest; duck, geese, deer, grouse, prairie chicken and rabbit; last three most
kl'.indant; Sept. aud Oct. l)est for gi'ouse and chicken; Nov. and Dec. for deer and
[akiliit; livory $4 p. d.; hotels .•? 2 p. d.; guides cau be had; country— jiai'tly opoii.

|)iirtly hilly and wooded; shooting good and owuers do not object.

Canova {C k N. W.)—Shooting groimds 1 to 5 m. from statiou: prairie chicken,
nek and geese; first most numerou.-j: .Sept. l)est; livery $2..50p. d.; country

—

roU-
I'.r prairie with a few lakes aud snutll streams; shooting good and owners, as a

luie, do not object.

Carrlngrton (N. P.)—The shooting is done over various lakes from 4 to 20 m. dis-

tiiit; duck, geeue, snipe, grouse, a few antelope and deer; the three first nmst
"uiduut; April and Oct. liost for wild fowl and .\ug. for grouse; livery $3 p. d.;

IiiIh .S2 p. d.; guides make no charge, they have dogs; country—open and wet;
Miers do not object; good shooting In all directions.

Casseltou (St. P. M. & :^r. and N. P.)—Shooting grounds S or 4 ni . in any direc-
11 from statiou; duck, geese, braut and prairie chicken; lirst three most abuu-

liiiit; Sept. and Get. best; livery $5 p. d.; hotels $2 aud f2.50 p. d.; country—open
il dry; shooting good aud owners do not object.

Castlewood (C. k N. W.)—Kig Slough 11 m.: Marsh lake 10 m.; Twin lakes 6 m.,
iiul various other lakes within H m.; first two best; duck and geese; Sept. and Oct.
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hvfi, livery $4 p. d ; liotoln f I ninl |'i \i. d ; kii1<1«'h ?•'!'• '^- country—both wet and
dry; booting oxiflltMit iiiid owtuTH do not (diiccf ; our correHpondent write*: "For
chicken and groiiNu Mliootiii^ thin Hoction niiiiiui b<i tixcclled; tlio NportHnian will
And plenty of gmun within an huiir'n rldo of the hotel."

06ntr«vllle (>'. X- N. W.)—Oranu'a lakeii 4 m. from Ntatton: prairie chioknn, Jack
rabbit, (juail, fox, duclc, ^'cenn und pelican, Arnt two niUHt abundant; iHHt of Aug. to
latof Hept. bcHt; livury $'J.5() to |3.5U p. d.; hotelH $1 and |2 p. d.; guiduH reaaona-
blo; country—open, both wet and dry; Hhooting good and ownerB do not object.

Ohamberlaln (C M. k St. P.)—Red lake 6 m. and along the MisRourt river; both
good; duck, geenc. prtiirie chicken, Hnipo, grouno, etc.; flrtit three nioHt abundant:
8ept., Oct. and Nov. bcHt; livery $3 to (4 ]>. d.; hotels $1 to |'2.60p. d.; guideH $I.IH)

p. d.; trained bird do^js can be had; grounds open, rolling and dry; Hhooting good
and owuerH aa a riilo do not object.

Clark (('. A: N. W.)—Hhooting grounds 3 to 10 m. from station; duck, geese and
prairie chickuu; tlrHt iiioHt aliiindunt; Sept, and Oct. best; livery |3.50 p. d.; hotels
12 p. d.; I'ountry- (ipen prairie; Hiiootiug good uud owners do not object.

Ole-r Lake (H. r. K. .K: N.;—Clear lake 1 m.; Rush lake a ni.; Suiton lake 3 m.;
woodland 6 lu. from station; duck, geese, prdirie chicken and jack rabbits; llrst

three most numerous; Aur., Sept. and Oct. best; livery (3 to |6 p. d.; hotels rea-

sonable; no regular guides: grounds—rolling prairie; shooting good and owners do
not object

Oolman (C. M. A: St. I'.)—Wild lands 1 m. from station; prairie chicken, duck
and geese; first two most abundant; Sept. best for chicken, Oct. for duck; livery
$3 p. d.; hotels $l..')Up. d.: grounds open; both wet and dry; shooting very good
and but few owners object.

Oooparstown (N. P.)—Duck, geese and prairie chicken; first best; Sept. best
for duck and chicktMi; Oct. for geese; livery $5 p. d.; hotels moderate; dogs can be
had; country—prairie land and some lakes; shooting good and owners do not ob-
ject; our coriospondeut writes: "Goose shooting in this county cannot bo
beaten "

Crystal Sprinif" (^'- P.)—(Crystal springs near station; mallard, teal, apoonbill
and canvas-back duck, black geose, brant, deer and antelope; duck and geese most
abundant; Aug. 15 to Nov. 15 best; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $2.50 p. d.; guides |3 p.

d.; guides have bird dogs; country—hilly, both wet and dry; shooting good and
owners do not object.

Daven7>ort (St. P. M. k M.)—Shooting ground in immediate yicinity of station;

goese, duJi; and prairie chicken; last two most numerous; Aug. and Sept. best;

country— >.; pen; shooting fair and owners do not object.

Dea<lwood (F. E. k M. V.)—The entire country around the Black Hills furnishes

eood hunting; bear, mountain lion, deer, antelope, rjeere, duck and prairie chicken:
from Aug. 15 and Sept., Oct. and to Nov. 15 best; livery |3 to $7 p. d.; hotels $'2 to

$3p. d.; no regular guides; dogs can be had; country—diversified shooting very
good; owners do not oViject.

Dell Rapids (C. M. & St. P.)—Skunk creek C m.; Brant lake 14 m.; geese, brant,

canvas-back duck, mallard and blue wing, teal and prairie chicken; Aug. and Sept.

best for i>rairie chicken; Sept. and Oct. for duck and geese; livery $3 to $4 p. d.;

hotels js'ip. d.; guides and bird dogs can be had: grounds dry, gently undulating

and open prairie; shooting good: our correspondent writes: "This part of the

country has not been fretiuented to any extent by hunters, therefore game is more
plenty and not so wild as in other sections."

Diana (C. M. & St. P.)—Shooting grounds adjacent to station; prairie chicken,

duck and geese; first two most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best: livery $3 to $4 p. d.:

hotels $1.50 and $'2 p. d.; no guide.s; country—partly dry, partly sloughs and lake

beds; shooting very good; owners do not object.

Dickinson (N. P.)—KilUleer mountains 50 m. from station: cl^er, antelope and
grouse; first two most abundant; Dec. and Jan. best; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $'2 p.

tl.; guides can bo had; country wooded, hilly and dry; our correspondent writes:

"The ehootiug is first class "; owners do not object,

Lilt!
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DnrbiniMt P. M. .^c M.)—Duck, ({ceHo aiul pr&irin chlokon: flrHt inoiit ahiintlaiit,

April and May tx-Mt fur ilnckH; H«>|>t. uml (><(. for chickenH; )iot«lH fl .Vi p. d :

i't)iiutry—partly open atitl partly woodtul; itliodtiUK K'oud and owii«rH lio uot ohjttct,

Bokclaon |N. l*.)— Ijakon aru ininioroiiH within in.; Knt'Hn, duck and brant nioiit

aliuudant; "chicken," plovnr, wolf, fox and anttdope art- hIhh found; S*<pt . Oct.

und Nov. l)CHt; livery $4 p. d.; hoardiuK h'iuH<>H f\ to ll.Tx) p. d.; ^uidoM rcaMonatile

und thuy have Uoj^h; country—open, wet and «lry; owuerM do not object; good
I'liiiiitin);-

BiK«Olil»> ^'> II. (V ^.1—L>aKn anooKOian, ijaKo < nnit*i, m in., umi HiiiroiiuuiiiH

iDUUtry; duck, KS''"*'' Jiick rabbit and prairie chickttn; laHt nioHt abundiint; July,

.^iiK.. Oct. and Nov. boHt; livery |:< p. d.; hotolH $1 and |'i )). d ; no rc^uliir ^uideH;
doKH can be had; groundH open and level, K^ntly rolling near lakes: HhcotiUK nr '

ownom do not object; our correHpoudent writcH; "UrouudH are i^ood and gt

jilenty."

)0(1;

({aiue

Zllendale (('. M. k St; P.)—JamoR river 20 m.; Went CotoeR 20 m., and th« H)ir-

roiindin^; country; flrHt bcHt; ^eeHe Hnipe, duck and prairie chicken; last two most
nunitir()\iH; Sept., Oct. and Nov. be»t; livery $i p. d.; ht)tcU $'2 p. d.; no ri-Kuliir

^'uidcK; part of i^roundfl open and dry and part niarHhy; Hhcotin^ ^uod and ownitrit

do not object; duck and ^eeHo nunieri>«iH in Uct. and Nov.

BneryC'. M. k Ht. P.)—Wolf creek 1 ni. and other grouudR I'i ni. from Htation;
pk-airie chicken, duck and KecHo; th-Ht moHt nunieiouR; Aux. and Sept. bt>Ht; livery
|H ]), d.; hotelt) moderate; K<i>d»R |1 p. d.; Hhooting (^roundR open and dry; Hhoot-
m^' Kood; owners do not object.

Tntgo (('. M. k St. P,)—Good shooting; ^rtnindH within an hour'H ride in any di-

rection from Htation; prairie chicken, diu'k and Reese; Aur. ir» to Oct. 1 best for
chickens; Sept. 15 to Nov. 1 for duckH and «eeHe; livery $4 p. d.; hotels nioder-
Hte; no guides needed; no dogs; country—prairie; shooting very good; owners do
not object.

Flftndraau (C M. k St. P.)— Big Sioux river and surrounding prairie; dtu-k and
prairie chickens; last most abundant; .\ug. and Sept. best; livery flJ p. d.; hotels
$'ip. d.; shooting grounds dry, open prairie; shouting "fairly good"; owners do
not object.

Traukfort (C. & N. W.)—Jim river 1 m. and other grounds near station; rabbit,
(luck, geese and prairie chicken; last most abundant; Aug., Sept., Oct. and Nov.
best; livery $a p. d.; hotels $'i p. d.; giii<les Jl.r)0 p. d.; country—both wet and
dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

Freeman (('. M. At St. P.)--8hooting grounds }t to 2 m. from station; prairie
thicken, duck and geese; ttrst two most abundant; first part of May and Sept. Vjost;

livery reasonable; hotels |l.'25und ?='J p. d.; trained dogs can bo had; grounds
principally dry; shooting good; permission must be obtained from owners.

Oary (C. k N. W.)—Shooting grounds 5 to 10 m. from station; duck, geese, brant,
plover. Jack rabbit, prairie chicken and crane; last two weeks of Aug. best for
chicken; livery $4 p. d. ; hotels If '2 p. d. : guides $'2 p. d. ; guides have dogs; country
—open, hilly and dry; shooting very good and owners do not object.

Oroton (0. M. & St. P.)—Sand lake 16 m.; James river H m.; Big Slough 10 m ;

lant best; duck and geese; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 !>. d.; hotels $1.50 and $'2

p. d.; guides and dogs can be had; gruunds open and wet; shooting good; owners
do uot object.

Bebron (N. P.)—in all the adjacent country shooting is good; antelope, Jack rab-
bit, "chicken," white and black tailed deer, some wolf, fox and beaver; the three ftist

named moat abundant; best hunting in spring and fall; livery if ;i to $4 p. d. ; hotels
$4 to $6 p. w.; guides $2 p. d.; uo dogs; country is generally open, very hilly in
plac'es and dry; owners do not object; prairie chicken are (luito numerous, also
duck and geese in siiriug and fall; the antelope generally spend the winter in the
" Bad Lands " in herds and about May 1 they begin to scatter and in June they
breed. As Nov. approaches they herd and when winter begins they leave
fur the "Bad Lands" again. Some herds, however, stay in the vicinity of
Hebron throughout the winter.
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Howard (IJ. M. A; St. P.)—Shooting hi'ouihIh near station in any direction; prai-
rie chicken, duck and geeKtv. livei'v #:{ 11.(1.; iK)tt!lH moderate; fjiiideH reawonabk

;

no trained dogs: couutry— oi)i'n iind dry: Hliooting very good; owuern <lvj nut ob-
ject.

Knrley (C k N. W.)—.Swan lake IIU m.\ big Hloiighn 3 and tl m., and the river 5
ni.; and o'ier groundH near wtation: wlonglis best, groiine, duck and geeHe; Aug.
and Seiit. best for groiiwe; Hejjt., Oct. and Nov. for duck and geese; liverv i'Z to $4
p. d.; liotelw and gir.deH reaHonable; counti'y —diversilied; shooting gooi( and own-
ers, as a rule, do not object.

Huron (<^. '^ N. W.)—Lake Byron 11 ni. and other grounds adjacent to station
prairie chii'ken, duck, Hnii)e, sharptail gi'oUHc, geese, hrant, plover, curlew and jack
rabbit; lirst three most abundant; .Aug. 15 to Sept. l.'i best i'or chicken; Hejit. l.Tto
Nov. 1 for duck and snipe; livery ?:t t(- ?^5 j). d.;li<'t<ls $1, $1.50 aiul $'2)1. d.; no
professi^'iial guides; country—jji'airie lands; l)Ut few owners object; ourcori'es-
I>oiident writes; " .\ drive in any direction will atlord fair sport, especially for
duck and chiclien." Dick Arcdier, agent of the <;. .V N. W. Ry. at Huron, kindly
volunteers to answer all queries as to huntiug in the al)ove vicinity.

Ipswich iC M. & St. P.)—Lake.s about 22 ni. from station; duck, geese, jack
snipe, grouse, brant, curlew, ])lovor, prairie chicken and deer; lii'st four most
abundant; Sept. and Oct. best for duck: just before fi'ec/iug for geese: livei'y f4
and i!('> p. d. : hotels J1.5(»und 52 p. d.; guides and fi'ained bird dogs can be pro-
cured; country—rocky, hilly and dry; shooting very good: c)ur I'orrespondent
writes: "Three men bagged 147 mallard and ti'al ducks here in two liours; we do
not g(!t red heads or canvas backs, but the mallards are as thick as iiail and the
Gove umeiit t>\vns the land."

Iroquois (C k N. W.) -Shooting grounds near station: i)rairie chicken, duck,
geese and jack rabbit: first most abuntlant; Sept. best; livery $3 p. d.; no regular
guides or dogs; country—open, both wet and dry; shooting good and owners do
not object.

J mestown (N. P.)—Spiritwood lake 12 m.; Jim lake 14 !n., aud surroimding
country within loii lu.; geese, brant, prairie chicken, mallard, teal and black diu'k,

plover and antelope; first two most numerous; .April and May best for jdover; Sept.,

Oct. and Nov. for geese; livery .*3, ii-i and .'?(') ji. d.; hotels i'i.M p. d.; guides for
antelope !f 10 p. d ; country—prairie, hilly and dry; shooting good and owners do
not object; our correspondent writes; "To get auteloiie and deer it will be neces-
sary to drive from 20 to loO miles."

Hampeska (C. & N. W.)—Ciooselake 1 m.; Lake Kampeska 2 m.; Chain lakes 7

m.; first best; duck, geese and prairie chicken; Oct. and Nov. best; no livery; hotels
$4 p. w.; no regular guides or dogs; couniry—open and wet; shooting good and
ownern do not object.

Kelso (St. P. I\r. & M.)—Elm river and prairie lands within 10 ni. of staticui; first

best; geese, mink, prairie wolf, badger, i)rairie '•hiclicn, rabbit and fox; last four
most abundaut; Aug. and Sept. best: livery $3 aiul .J4 ji. d.; hotels J1.5o p. d.;

guides J;i..'5(l aiul expenses; no trained dogs; couutry—open, w oodv'd and dry; shoot-
ing good and owners do not object.

Kimball (0. M. & St. r.)-IJed lake 10 m.; White lake 12 m. from station; duck
id geese; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery J3.50 to $4 p. d.; hotels f2 i,. d.; no
,i.i„„ .,-^...l„^. country—open, with ranches around lakes; shooting good;

and ge
guides needed; country—open, with
" chicken " are quite numerous on the prairie; owners do not object.

Kr^iizburgf (C. & N. W.)—Two Woods lakes Jiear station; duck and geese; Oct.

Nov. and first part of Dec. best; iu> regular livery; hotels 75c. to $1.50 p. d-; guides
$5p. d.; couutry—jpeu prairie, both wet and dry; shooting good and owners do
not object.

Lako* a (St. P. M. & M.)—Stump lake 10 m. from station; duck, geese, brant,

swan and prairie chicken; last most numerous, Aug., Sept., Oct. and Nov. best;

livery f3 to $5 p. d.: lu)iels $2 p. d.; uo nigular guides; trained dogs can be had;
country—nu/stly open and wet; shooting good; au occasional antelope, deer and
elk is seen here.

La Xoure IN. P.)—Alkali lakes 3 m.; (irass lake 3 m. Cottonwood lake 3 m.; Big
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tjlough f) 111.; first beet; duck, ^'ccsc. I)riiiit ami iiraic ic chicken; AuR. and 8<^T>t, bfHt

foi'cliickeii; St'j)t. aud Oct. for duck, j^'ccsc mid brant; livery H \t. il.; hotel.s |2 p.

d : 111' f,'iiid H (ir dof^s; fibootiii^^ ^ood ami owners di) nut objsct; our correspciu lent

writer: "TLe prairies in all directions ibound in chickens aud the nuuieroUH lakes

witii wild fowl, all of which can be easily reached."

Larimore i^i- P ^I. »^ ^r.)—Good shnotin{? grounds U to !'> ni. from station;

duck, f^cese, brunt and jirairie chicken; all plenty; livery $3 and $•'> p. d.; hotels

fjp. <1.; no rei,'iilar guides or dogs; country—open prairie ami marshes; shooting
yiiiul and owners do not object.

Lennox ((' >r. ^- St. P.)— I-ake Albert 2 m.. Wall la'.e 11 ni.. Lake Elliott 3 ni.

and others; Lake Elliott best; diK.-k, prairie (diicken, brant, lack rabbit, peese and
fiiipe; .Sept. and Oct. bei-t; livery .*:( p. d.: hottds .f i.'Ji") and |2 p. d.; guides moder-
ale; bird dogs can be h.<<l; country—ojien prairit; land interspersed with lakes,

liuiids and rivers; shooting very good; owners do not object.

Letcher (»'• ^I- A: St. P.)—(Grounds adjacent to station; duck and prairie (
" 'cken

la^t iiio.st numerous; Sept. and Oct. best livery r, ,i p. d.; country—open pra..rie;

Mhiiirtiug I'eporied very good and owners do not object.

Lisbon (N'. 1'-)— I!ig slough and I-one tree lake, also fields and prairie 1 to 12 m.;
tir.wt best; crane, snijie, geese, duck and prairie chicken; last two most abundant;
.Si pt. and Oct. best; live"-

-""'"" - ^ ' *-' ' ' ' - •

tall be had; country—

p

jcct.

St; crane, snijie, geese, duck and prairie chicken; last two most abundant;
[id Oct, best; livery .^;t to ;f4 ji. d.; hotels moderate; no regular guides; doga
had; country—prairie and slougli; shooting very fair and owners do uotob-

}d lake 3 m. ; Big

Madison (<'• "SI- k St. P.)—Shooting grounds ;J to \'i m, from station; duck, geese
and prairie chicken; March, .\i)ril, Kept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2.5<) to $4 p.

<1.; hotels f'.i 1). d.; guides and dogs can be had; country—open and wood' d, wet
and dry; shooting good; owners do not object.

Manchester (('.& N. W)—Mud lake .3'^ m.; duck, geese and jirairie chicken;
fust nitist abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 and f3 p. d. ; hotels .f 1 p.

(I.; rl p. w.; country—open aud dry; shooting at times is excellent and owners do
nut object.

Mapes (St. 1' M. I'c M.)—Lake I^aurelta '2 m. from station and surrounding coun-
tr.\ ; tir>.t best; duck, geese, brant, crane, )U'airie chicken and plover; Sept. 1 to Dec.
1 licst; livery reasonable; hotels $l.r>() p. d.; guides moderate; country— open, roll-

ing ami dry; shooting excellent; owners do not object.

MapletoniN. P.)—shooting grminds close to station; prairie chicken, grouso,
snipe, plover, curlew, dui'k and geese; Sept. and (Jet. best; livery moderate; hotelB
J'J II. d.; no guides; country—dry prairie land; shooting very good; owners do not
(iliji'ct.

Medina (N. p.)
—

'I'lie shooting jioints are several lakes from '^ to 4 ra. distant;
duck, geese, swan, plover, curlew, jack snipe, hiitrdope and deer; iiie four flrst, ex-
cept wwan, are most abundant; Sejit. and Oct best; livcu'y moderate; h''tel8 $1 p,
il.; no regular guides and but few trained dogs; countiy—open, hilly, wet and dry;
owners do not object; duck shooting very good, for other game indill'ereut.

Medora (\. P.i—The liad Lands surrounding the town are the shooting grounds;
il' i-r, grouse, antelope and mountain sheep; first most numerous; Nov., Dec. and
•Ian. best; livery .•:•-* and $4 j), d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides $5 p. d ; country—hilly;
iinntiiig very good; our correspondent writes; '• This is the best place in Dakota
tor deer." tJwners do not object.

Melville (N. P.)—Oood shooting for grouse, duck, geose, sandhill crane, plover,
"Hipe, curlew, deer aud antelope, water fowl and grouse being most abundant; from
-\ug. l,") to Dec. and in April best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels |2 p. d.; guides with
luiiinds or bird dogs |5 p. d.; country—diversitled but no woodland; owners do not
object.

Menoken (N. P. )—At Long lake l,*) m. south and small lakes north and northeast,
and in the immediate vicinity of station good hunting grounds are located; duck,
geese, snipe and "chicken " are abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov, best; livery $2,50
tu |3 p, d. ; hotela |1 p. d.; guides who have dogs make raasouable charges; cuuu.
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try—open with fine roatlfl; owners do not object; t)ur correspondent writes: "Shoot-
iiiB yood; north and fast are grand grounds for ahooting, having the advantage of
being comparatively new."

Michig'an City (St. I'., M. k 31.)—Lake Loretta, Stump lake, Lake Lor*
aine and Bitter lane near station; last two best; duck, geese, prairie chicken and
brant; first three mont abundant; April, INIay, Sept. and Oct. best; livery $5 p. d.;
hotels $2 and $2.M p. d.: jjuides $'2 pd.; country—open, hilly and some swamps; our
correspondent writeK: " Th(! shooting is as good as one coiild ask for; it is good in all
directions Ironi town, and the country is dotted with smalllakes on which wild
fowl are abundant."

.'^ I:

i m !'

Mllnor (N. P.)—Numerous lakes and sloughs adjacent; duck, geese and prairie
chicken; Sept. and Oct best; livery $5 p. d.; liotels $2 p. d.; no regular guides or
dogs; country—open, wet and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

Minto(St. P. M. i^ M.)—Salt lake 3 m. from station: duck, geese and deer; all

equally iniiuerous: Seiit. and Oct. best for dtick and geese, Nov. and De»!. for deer;
livery $r> )). d.; hotels f2 \). d.; guides can be had; country—open, wooded, low and
wet; shooting good and owners do not object.

Mitchell (<^'. ^I. 't St. P.)—Open prnirie around station; prairie chicken, duck
and geese; lirst most abundant; Auj^. l.'i to Kept, l.'i bei-t for chicken, Sept. 1.5 to Nov.
1 for duck an<l geese; livery $4 p. d ; hotels $IJ>() and i'2 p. d.; country—prairie
with small lakes: shooting good; owners as a rule do not object.

Mooreton (N. P.)—Barry lakes

p. (1.; no regular guides; country-
object.

"> m. from station; duck and geese; hotels $1.50
ojien prairie; shooting good and owners do not

Veche (St. P. M. & M. )—Good shooting 2 m. from station, which improves the fur-
ther you go west; jjrairie chicken, grouse, duck, geese and snipe, an abundance of
all; Aug., Se]>t. and Oct. best; livery |4 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; no regular guides,
drivers act as such; country—dry, open, level jjrairie, some mountains; shooting
ver> good; our correspondent writes: "A good sportsman seldom fails to bag 5U to
<!() chickens a day; visiting huuteis should bring pointer dogs with them, as the
graiis is thicK and setters wear out soon. Game can be had anywhere by driving out
on the prairie a short distance from town." Owners as a rule do not object.

NewHockforci (N.P.)—James river near station; duck, geese, prairie chicken and
antelope; first three most abundant; March, April, Aug. and Dec. best; ilvery rea-
sonable; hotels fl..')ii p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; country—prairie laud, partlv
hilly: shooting good and owners do not object.

Vorthville (C. & N- W.)—Scatterwood lake. Bald mountain an^i -^M >y of the
Snake river; prairie chicken, duck and geese; Sept. best; livery $.'. »•. '.. hotels
reasonable; guides $5 p. d.; ('ouutry—open, wet and dry; shooting gt ' j,\id own-
ers do not object.

Ojata )St. P. M. & M.)—Alkali flat and the Big slough; first best; sandhill crane,
prairie chicken, duck and geese: last three most abundant; April, Aug. and Sept.
best; no livery needed; hotels $!..'>(• p. d.; country—open and dry; shooting good
aiul owners do not object: our correspondent writes that a good shot has no excuse
" for coming home without a game bag loaded."

Ori8ka(N. P.)—From 1 to lit m. north and south; the latter direction best:
geese, duck and prairie chicken: duck most numerous; Sept. and Oct. best; livery
$1 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; no regular guides; country contains several small lakes
and ponds, but principally dry prairie; owners do not object; fairly good shooting.

Paxker(C. & N. W.)—Shooting grounds adjacent to station; prairie chicken,
duck, geeae and brant; first most abuiulant; Aug. 15 v^ Dec. 1 best; livery $1.50 p.
d.; hotels $1.50 and $2 p. d.: guides I1..50 to $2 p. d.; guides have bird dogs; coun-
try—both wet and dry; shooting good anl but few owners object; wild fowl abun-
dant in season.

Pinffree(N. P.)—Jim lake 5 m., the Coteaus on hills 6 m; first best; geese, prai-
rie chicken, crane, antelope, duck and brant; last two most abundant; March,
April, Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d. ; country—open, hilly and
dry; shooting very good especially in October; owners do not object
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jPlankinton :C. M. &St.P.) —f^ong luki* i m S. W.. East lake 4 m. east, PlesiHant

lake 8 m. Honth; last two best; d\ick, geoso aud prairie chicken; first most abim-

(lant; Oct. best; livery {3 p. d.; botelH $1.50aijd $'2 p. d.; no glides needed; traiued

dogs can be had; country—open prairie, both wet and diy; shooting good; our
correspondent writes; " If anybody wantB good chickeu and iluck shooting here ia

the place to get it." Owners seldom object.

Portland (St. P. M. & ,'.)—Shooting grounds .5 to .30 m. from station; duck,
geeneand prairie chicken; Sept. au(,l Oct. beHt; livery $4 p. d.; hoteln $1.5() and $'2

p. d.; country—hilly and wet; shooting excellent; owners seldom object; the best

wild fowl shooting is from 10 to 15 Ui. distant.

Preston (C. & N. W.)—T^ke Henry and Lake Thompson 6 in., Lake Preston 40

nids north from station; first two bent; prairie chicken, duck and geese; duck most
abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $'2.5U to lf5p. d.; hotels $4 to $4. r.O p. w.;

country—mostly level, open and dry; shooting very good and owners do not object.

Pnkwana (C. M. k St. P.)—Red lake 4 m., Silver lake 6 m. from station; first

bent; duck, pr-iirie chicken and geese; last named most abundant; Aug. 1"> to Oct
1 bent for chicken; Oct- 1 to Nov. 1 for geese; livery f3 50 p. d. ; hotels ^l ]>. d.;

guides $'2 p. d.; guides have trained bird dogs; country—open prairie; shooting
good; our correspondent writes: "About ten geese are killed each trij) to the
groimds; hunters generally are satisfied with the grounds and number of game
killed." Owners do not object.

V:

Baymond (C. &. N. W.)—Small lake.'i 5 to 10 m. from station; geese, duck and
prairie chicken; first most numerous; Se]>t. and Oct. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels

$'2p. d., country—hilly; shooting good and owners do not object.

Aedfleld (C M. & St. P.)—Cottonwood lake 1'2 m. aud surrounding country; first

best: duck, g<e8e and prairie chicken; last most abundant; Aug. 1ft to Hept. 15 best;

livery $'2.50 to |5p. d.; hotels moderate; guides and bird dogs can be obtained;
country—rolling prairie; shooting good; owners do not object.

Sndolph, (0. & N. W'.)—Scatterwood hike 14 m., and other grounds near by; first

best; ducK, geese and prairie chicken; .firht most numerous; Sept. and Oct. best;

livery moderate; no guides needed; country—prairie and slough; shooting good

I

and owners do not object.

Silem (C. M. St. P. k O. and C. N. W.)—Shooting grounds adjacent to station;

l)r!iirie chickeu and duck; first most nume.-ous; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $;< to $4
p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides, with trained bird dogs can be had; country—prairie
aud lake; shooting good in any direction and owners as a rule do not object.

8ailT)Oi*n (N. P.)—Duck, geese and prairie chicken; first two most abundant;
Sept. best; livery $3.50 to $4 p. d.; no re,g\ilar hotels or guides; country—open
prairie and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

Bewail (C. M. k St. P.)—White Rock 10 m., Mud lake 2}i m., Boise des Sioux
river aud surrouuding prairie; duck, geese, crane, brant and prairie chicken; water
fowl most abundant; 1st of Oct. to middle of Nov. best for water fowl; Aug. 15 to
Sept. 30 for grouse; no livery; hotels $2 p. d.; no guides; country—open prairie,
both wet and dry; shooting excellent; owners do not object.

Sheldon (N. P.)—Sand Hills 6 m., and other grounds in aM directions; duck
geese, prairie chicken, lack rabbit aud some deer; first two most abundant; Aug.,
Sept., Oct. and part of Nov. best; livery i'Sp. d, ; hotels $1.50 p. d.; country—di-

versified; shooting good and owners do not object.

Blonz Falls (C M. & St. P. and C. St. P. M. & O )—Sloughs and small lakes 3 to
15 m. from station; other grounds surrounding station; duck, prairie chicken,
geese, aud "prairie pigeons (golden plover) in spring; first two most numerous;
last of March and first of April, Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 to $5 p. d.; guides $2
p. d.; hotels $2 to $3 p. d.; country—open prairie, rolling, not wet, nor altogether
dry; some seasons when it is wet excellent duck <)ljootiug can be had, that for chick-
ens ia good, also for snipe in May; owners rarely object;.

South K«art (N. P.)—The shooting grounds are: Killdeer Mfs. 36 m. north.
Bad Lands 20 rs. N. W., and other good points S. W. 15 to 25 m.; the latter lately
have been the best; antelope, deer, grouse, Rocky Mountain sheep, jack rabbit aud

i
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diuk, the tliree flrst being most aliuiidaiit ; S< pt., Oct , Nov. and Dpp. flif lie it

niouttiH ; li\t'ry $'^ to $r> i).il.; Iintcl.s j;l ti> .^l.'iii ji. d.; uiiidt'N j^'J to j;;i [i. d ; coun-
try—divcrwiticd, but inot^tly (i)i<ii, liilly and drj; owncr'h do not object; sLootins
varieH, Honi('tiin(!H i^ood and soini'tinicn indifii ri'iif, but Iroiii ^v]k to Jan. m'oUHO
are plentiful and in tb<^ njiriny and fall duck and gecso arc niinicious.

St. Lawrence ((' -^v N. W.l—Sbontinn ^roundH adjacent; prairio cbickcn, duck
and f,'0«He; lirHt most alumdant; Sejit. and Oct. bcwt; livery .?:! p. d. : liotel:^ $2 p.d.;
RUidf'H .f'2 p. d.; (guides Imvo dogs; country—open and rolling; sliooting good and
owners do not oljject.

Bterliag' (N .1'.)—(iooil grounds for duck, giose mid "cbickcn" in tbe immediate
vicinity of station; anttdoiju witbin 1.5 ni.; duck and geestf most abundant; Aug.,
Sept. and Oct. 1/t'sl; iivei'y j^if p. (L; liotels 5I p. d.; guides, wlio )ia\c iioiiiuls, .vi'Jji.

d.; country—oj) n and dry; uwuer.s do not oliject; good sliootiiig.

Taylor (N. I'.) - Ten in. distant is Heart Itivcr \'ailey, ubicb is tiie best gi-ounds;
deer, anttdope, l(ea\er and '• cbickcn;" legal season bt^t for sboutiiig; liver,\

J'i.TiOp. d.; bolel r'J J), d.; lu) I'egular guides cir trained dogs; counli'y— open, wiCi
Home wood on creeks, billy and tiry; owner.-^ don't olijeit; good sbooting.

Valley City (N. 1'.) -Ibg Lake i" m. distani, ami many otlieis more distant; firs;

best; jirairie cbii Ken, brant, d uck and geese, lastiwo nieiitioiied most inimenju,-;
Oct !) to Nov. 1 best; li\tiy »;f to ,».") p. d.; hot Is .t- and j'^.Tn) jj. d.; no guide,
needed; some of grounds are oi;en and dry, otlurs wot; shooting gtjoil; duck and
geese abundant; owners do not oljject.

Vilas (<'. i'^: N. AV.)— Silver Lake and 'I'win Lakes 7 m.; A\'olf Lake m.; last lust:
prairie cliickeii, du«k and geese; tiist twn most aliundant; Nov. liest nujuth; hvei-,\

j:i p. d.; liotids .'r'J p. d.; iio regular guides or dogs; country—open and dry; shooi
iug good: owners tlo not oliject.

Wahpetou (<'. ^r. & St. P., N. P. \- st. r. :\1. \ :m.)—Sliooling ground.s adjacent
to station; jirairie chicken, duck and geese; llrst most abundant; Sept. best; livei-,\

$4 p. cl.; liotels .*'i ji. d.; country—level and rather wet; sliooting good; our corre
Bpondent writes; " 'I'lie liest shooting grounds in the ciuintry ari' at White liock, -'"1

Hi. Houtli of liere; Oct. best niolitli: an aliundalice of duck and geese killed th(i'

every season; people go tlieie from all iiuits ol the countr\ .' (tw ner.-- do not object

Webster (C. M. .V .st. p.) -shooting grnunds from '. to -lo m. from sl;itioii;

Ewan, prairie chii'kens, snipe, duck and geese; last two most nuiuerou.>; .Sept., ami
Oct. best; livery ^\ p d.; liotels j2 p. d.: dri\ers act as guides and bird dogs can In-

had; country open and hilly; sluioting good especially in .Seiitoniber; our corre~
pondent writes; "Thislcisln
of lato Heas(jns; owners tlo not object

I the lavoiite hunting grountt among sportsmen

i.?i!i ",

Wentworth (<'. M. & St. 1'.) There is "pretty good " duck, geese liud iirairir

chicken Hhooting at tbe "Ijig.Slue;" .Sept., and Oct. bcs; ; hotels $2 p. d.; livery
$'2 to $3 p. d.; I'ountry— 01.(11 prairie; no proiessional guides or trained dogs for

hire; owners do not object.

Westport (f". M. .t S*^ P.)—Sand Lake 12 m.; Kole Hills 2i) m. from station;

geese, duck and jirairit^ clii(dieii; last Iwd most numerous; Sept., t)ct., and No\

.

Ix'Ht; livery ;f 4 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; no guides or dogs; country—open prau'K
and lakes; shooting good, excellent for tUick,s and gec.-e; owners do not object.

"Wheatland (N. P. )—Prairie chicken J, grouse, duck and geese; la.st two most
abitndant; Sept. and t)ct. best; livery <^:i j). d.; hotels .rL.-iU to jJ2p. d.; couiatiy

—

open; Hhooting good and owners do not ol)ject; our corre pondent writes; "i)uck
and geese aretthotiu q^iiantities in the fall months."

White (U. I". 11. '^' N.)—Lake Hendrick 12 m.; Oak Lake ',» m.; and ground.s sur-

rounding station; duck, geese and prairie chicken; .Sept. Oct. and Nov. bust; livery

$3 p. d ; hotels ;fl and i^l.'ti) p. (1.; no regulai' guides; grounds open and le\tl:

ehooting good and few owners object.

Wilson (M. k St. L.)—Cateau Hills contiguous to station; Yellow Bank creek 1

m.; Lake Alice 7 m.; last best; duck, geene, crane, prairie chicken, jack-rabbit

audbraut; flrBt 11 vo nio«t abundant; afteriSopt. lO best lor prairie chicken; Oct. 1
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to DfC. 1 for diu-k, geoHO, cranf and brant; winter iiuHithM fur jiick-rabbit; iiu

ii^'iilar livery; lioti-lH |l \i. d.; t,'ui(lfM IJ \>. d.; I'uuiilry— iiioHtly
»
iieii, rocky,

liilly ami di'v; Hlmutiiij^ \ ••!,. ^ndd and dWiiiTH do uot uhjoi-t.

Winfred (•'. M. .V Sv. I'.)—Sliootin;,' promid near ntation; iirairif^'hickcn, duck
aiiilnirse; tii'f*t two most al)iiu<laiit; Sciit. liust f(jr chickLMi; livi-ry $Hii. d.; hotels
jl.."i(( )i. d.; no profbsHioiial guides; couutry—dry rolliuK i)rairie; niiooting good
n]:\ uliire near by; lakes all around the town; owners do not object.

Winds' r (N*. !')—(lood sliootin>j 1 m. from station in any direction: f,'eeHe,

.i.i.li, chiiKeu and jack snipe, the two lirst nio>t numeious; April, May, Sept. and
(let. best; livery j^l \i. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides \v!io have dogs make reasonable
iiiMr^;is; country—open and di'v; owners do not object; shooting good.

Wolsey (•'• '^ ^<• W.)—Prairie and sloughs from 1 to ID m. from station; prairie
. huk< II, <lilck and geese; fir.-^t best; Aug. and Sept. best; livery .*2 to f:t p. d.;

h'li 1.- ;l.."iU p. d.; dogs can bis had; shooting good and very few owners object.

W'Onsocket (C M. it St. I'.)—Chain of lakes 11 m.; I.cng lake l( m.; Clear
lake '-', ui.; Callaghau lakes V^ ni.; lirst best; brant, geese and duck; lust most
Mliunilaut; Sejit. and Nov. ln-st; livery $2..'iU and $:{p.d.; hotels j:i..">U to J'i ]>. d.;

•t..">i)
J), w.; trained dogs can be had ; country—divcrsiticd ; shooting good;

cliickcns aliuiulant; owners do not object.

Wyndmere (N- P.)—In Aug. Sept, and Oct. the shooting for duck, geese and
( hiikcii in the vicinity of station is report»;d as "s|ilendid"; no livery needed:
l.i'tcls .fl.."jO p. d.; guides not neceasary; country—open and wet; owners do uot
..Wjcct.

Yankton («'. M. A: St. 1

pi'iirie chicken, duck, geese
All).-, best time; livery ;

111' liiid ; country—dry
object.

)—Shooting grounds ,'i m. and farther from station;

and (|iiail; first threo most niimercuis; after ir)th of
:> to j;-! p. d ; hotels :>l ftiid $2 p. d.; guides ami dogs can
prairie land ; shooting ixcellent and very few owners

FLORIDA.

Archer (F. U. & X.)—There is " nu)derately good " shooting over the surround-
iiii; cdiuitry lor <iuail dindt, turkey aud H(iuirrel, first and last most numerous;
.>c j.t. 1st to hist of Feb. be-^t; livery charges uioderate; hotels $2 p. d. : guides, who
iil-iiljavc trained dogs, at reasonable rates; country—high pine wnods, ilry, also
ui-i thits. hammocks and rocks; owners do not object.

AiibiirndaletSo. Fla.)—The grounds are: Highland lake 4 m. N. K. of station
iiinl M.xrtle lake '.i m. West; tiie first best for (piail and d(;er; turkey, diic-k and dove
liic also loiind; (jiiail most abundant; Dec ami Jan. best; livery from .^il.TiO to $'> p.
il ; hotels .?'J to .•?:( p. d.; guides, who also have trained bird dogs, $2 ji. d.; c(Uintry

—

epeii woods, hilly with nunierous lakes and occasional marshes; owners do not
'lijeet; our correspondent writes: "(^iiail shooting splendid, that for deer good
and for duck and turkey inditl'erent."

Cedar Keys (F. U. A: N.)—<rulf of Mexico outside of harbor a few miles. Wa-
las^abayat the town, Siiwanna river 1.") m , Witlilacooche river 12 m. on the shoot-
ing grounds: wild fowl ot every variety and in gnujt numbers; deer and tur ey
iMunerous; Nov. to .Mch. best; boats are used a $:t p. d. iu(dudiug board and hire
'( guide; hotel $;J p. d.; no trained dogs; country—ojien and wooded, wet and
by; owners do uot object; our correspondent writes: "Shooting first cdass; deer
Hie inunerous; shore (u- bay snipe, such as willet, curlew, etc,, in great uumbers,

1
Kiiglish snipe, at times are very abundant."

Citra(F. R. & N.)—Cabbage hamnuick 'i m. from station is the best ground,
l)Ut really good only for scjuirrels and a stray turkey from the Orange groves, in

I which there is very tine shooting for turkey and (luail, but owners strongly
object; winter months best; hotels $'2 p. d.; guides not needed; no dogs.

Como (1. T. .t K. SV )—The favorite grounds are: ("omo, Haw creek and I.ake
1
Ciesceiit all within I to 5 m.; second is best for deer and turkey, and first for ijiiail

I

iiiul woodcock; quail aud "pigeons" most abundant; livery, hotels and guides rea-
'uable, the latter owning deer hounds only; owners do uot object; medium good

I

uhuotiug.

:iWl
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Dade City (F. Tt. A; N.)—Tlie hoHt Rrounds for ilofr and tnrkfy lie between the
BiK and I>ittl<? Witlilacdoj'hic! vivtrH 4 to H in. fioiii HtaUon; quail and H(jiiirrel are
uIho f iiund in numburs; Nnv. and Di'c. bcHt; livery $:i j). d.; liotelH $1.50 p. d.;

HUidfs, who alHO liuvc traini'd donH, #'2 p. d.; country—diversified; ownerH do not
ol).ifc-t; ourcorresiiiindtint writes: " 1 Lave Hcen 7 deer brought in atone time."

Davenport—(So. ria.) The ^roundH for shooting lie within C lu. ; deer and turkey
are most abundant: winter nu)nthH best; livery $1 to $:J )>. d. : hotels $2 p. d.

:

unideH (Ho dot,'s) at reasonable pricoH: country—open, wooded, rolling hilU, lakes
and HwampH; owners do not object: shooting good.

Fernandina (F. H. i^' N.)— "Fair to good " shooting can be bad on the Feruan-
dina marshes and mainland, ([nail fairly plenty on mainland and snipe on nieadowH,
deer also found; <|Uail and snip(! most abundant; Dec, Jan., Feby. and March best,

livery J'i..")!) tof 5 p. d.; hotels .*'2. to $4 i>. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs;
country—open and dry, wet, boggy and wooded; owners do not object.

Port Weade (Fla. S.) —The best grounds are: Peace river ^^ m. and lakes 2 to
li") m.; deer and turkey are abundant, also (juail; Dec, Jan. and Feby. best; livery
iSi'2 to $:< 11. (1.; hotels i^'J \^. d.; guides who aluo have hounds, are moderate in
charges: country—open and hammock, high pines and rolling lauds interspersed
with lakes; owners do not object; shooting very fine.

Port White (S. F. ^tW.)—Deer, squirrel, turkey and quail are abundant; winter
months best; hotels about $1.") p. m.; guides $I.5o p. d.; owners do not object;
livery reasonable.

Qreen Cove Springs (J. T. A: K. W.)—The shooting grounds are: Black Point,

Edgewood, Black creek, 1 emiugs, and the St. John river; quail, turkey and duck,
two first most al)undant; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $2 to $3 p. d.; guides, who also

hav(! bird dogs, at reasonable prices; country—diversified; owners do not object;

good shooting.

Haines City (So. Fla.)—The shooting grounds lie }i to 10 m. from station; good
shooting in every direction: turkey, squirrel, deer and bear; hotels and guides
nuike reasonable charges, the; latter have trained hounds; country—mostly high
and dry: owners do not object; our correspondent writes: "In the neighborhood
of Haines City lies one of the richest sporting fields in Florida; it is half way
between Sauford and Tampa and the highest point on the route of South Florida
Railway."

Hawthorn (F. R. & N.)—The favorite grounds are : South of Little Orange lake
2'j m.; north and south of Lachloosa lake about 8 m.; plenty of deer, turkey,
wild cat, rabbit, quail, duck and foxes, last three most abundant; Oct. and Nov.
best; livery $2 and $3 p. d. ; hotels $2 p. d.; usually gentlemen with dogs volun-
teer as guides: country—open, wooded, wet and d"y; owners do not object; our
correspoiulent writes : "shootiug (;ood, plenty of game to be had."

Eomosassa (Fla. S.)—Quail, deer, turkey can be found ou adjacent grounds,
bear also within 15 to 20 m.; hotels and guides reasouable in charges. Address
Capt. Williard for full information as to game, etc.

Kissinunee (So. Fla.)—The shooting grounds lie immediately around the
town; <iuail, snipe, duck, turkey, rabbit, deer; all equally numerous; some bear;
Oct. to April inclusive, best months; livery $2 to $5 p. d.; hotels $2 to $J.50 p. d.;

guides, home of whom have trained dogs, $1.50 to $2 p. d. ; country—open,
wooded, wet and dry; ownera do not object; our corresponent writes: "The
shooting is the very best."

Lake City (F. R. & N.)—in the adjacent country excellent shooting is had for

quail, duck and squirrel: deer and turkey within 20 m.; quail most abundant;
Dec. and Jan. best; livery cheap; hotels .?1..5U to $2 p. d.; no regular guides or
trained dogs ; country—mainly open fields ; owners do not object ; shootiug
reported by our correspondent as " bully."

]Lake Weir (F. B. & N.)—There is good shooting in the hammocks and pino
woods from '^ to 5 m. from town: deer, turkey and quail, the latter most abund-
ant; there are numerous lakes close by where duck are plentiful from Nov. to

Feb. inclusive; livery $1 to $3 p. d.; hotels $2.50 p. d.; country—dry, level and
wooded; owners do not object.
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Jt tuhxirg (F. R. & N.)—The Hurruuiulint; latidH within a radiim of .' in. nivo
pood Hhuotiug for (juail, tiirk<'y mid det-r, t\n' liiht inoMt iihundaut; Doc. Juu. and
Feb. hcHt; livery $3 j). d.; hotelH $i! p. d.; guidt'M not uecdcd; country—neiiorally
dry and open.

Live Oak (S. V. k W., v. R. .^ N.)—Good uroundx all armnid Ktiitiou for in or
niort) niileH; (Hiail in ahundamu'; about '20 ni. Houtli turkey and deer are found;
(juiiil aud dove are niont abundant: Dee. 1 to Mrh. 1, be.st; livery .?:( to irt\i. d.;

hotels I'J p. d.: uegro boyH act an nuiden; no truinetl di (^'n; eountry—open wooded,
low and wet; very few owuerM objin-t ; our correspondent writes :

' Sportunien nay
our shooting is good aud are delighted with the iuexhaustiblo supply of (juail and
doves."

IiOUflTWOOd (So. Fla.)—Lake Apopka H m., Wekawa river 2 m., I^ako Jessup
4 m.. Clay Spiiugs 7 ni. and Uo(;k Springs 8 ni., are tlio favorito grouudn; all good
for deer aud turkey; ({uail lu abuudauee; duck, Knt,'lish Hiiipe, bear, wildcat and
Mijuirrel are alHO found; ijuail and snipe most abundant; Nov. t<> Fel). best; livery

?:( to $5 p. d. ; hotels $2 p. d.; guides, with hounds and bird dogs, #:! \). d.; coun-
try—open, dry aud swampy; owiujra do U(Jt object; our correspondent writes;

"Quail shooting best in the world."

VMUiBon (F. R. k N )—The grounds lie anywhere in the county and in Taylor
county adjoining; the lirst best for small game and last for deer, (|Uail, snipe,
ducks, geese, woodcock and turkey, tirst most abundant; Oi't. 1 to ."Mcli. 1.") best;
li\ei'y $2.50 to $5 p. d.; hotels J2 to $2..')0 p. d.: e<)iintry—oi>en woods and low-
lands; owners do not object; shooting excellent; resident spi>rtsn}en owning dogs,
kindly voluuteer their services to visiting fleld sportsmen ; <iiir correspondent
writes :

'• A good shot will bag .')0 to 200 quail a «lay ; thousands ot duck in winter;
bear, turkey and deer 5 to 30 ni. south, small game such as quail, suipe, s(iuirrel,

etc., anywhere."

IKaitland (So. Fla.)—t^uail, snipe and wild jii^^eon plentiful: first most abund-
ant; Nov. to l\d). 1, best: livery moderate; hotels j;2tof4p. d.: guides (no dogs)
reiisonable ; <'ountry—mostly wooded, dry and level, no hills or rocks, some
swamps H m. from town; owiu^rs never object to shooting, near town they sometimes
do; quail shotting good and these birds ire abundant in almost every direction;
deer are fouud but are scarce.

Malabar (rea(!hed vi,i Titusville or Rockl<>dge by stea;;ier.) -The best s.iooting
grounds are: Atlantic beach 3 m. for bear and deer and the "Hat woods" aud
Savannahs to head of .St. John, an unsettled disti-ict tio to HO s(]Uare miles, where
(le(;r are principally fouud; winttir months best; boats can be had for Jl.oO to $2 p.
d.; guides who also own trained dogs $1..50p. d.: hot(ds $1..5i) to $2 p. d.: country
—open, wooded and dry; owners do not object; our correspondent writes : "Deer
sometimes are killed in the cultivated flehls and vegetabh* gardens near by: 40 m.
below Malabar at Indian River Inlet, plenty of deer can be found."

Manatee (So. Fla. to Tampa, tlience by steainer:)—'I'lie best shooting is at the
Miaka lakes, 22 ni. and numerous other grounds within easy distance: the first

best; deer, turkey, quail, duck, squirrel and rabbit; nil ninnerous: Nov. to Mch.
best; stage, semi-weekly, $'.i p. d. and private C(Uiveyani-e .*"); boarding houses
.'l.-W p. d.; camping best; guides and dogs can be had at the sliooting grouuds for
Jl-.TO p. d.; country—open, wooded and flat; own<>r8 do not object; our corres-
pondent writes : " They are the best shooting grounds in the state."

Marianna (L. & N.)—The country for 20 m. around the station affords
fplendid shooting; quail most abundaut; Nov. to April best; livery moderate; ho-
tels reasonable; a few guides and trained dogs, but visiting hunters should provide
their own dogs; country—old fields and barrens, wooded, undulating and dry ; own-
ers do not object: our correspondent writes: "Deer are plentiful within 15ni. aud
a number have been killed within 1 m. of town; turkey in abundance (i. e., fortur-
key) within 2 m.. during Nov., Dec, Jan. and I'^jb. ducks by the 1,000 can be found
within 3 m.; squirrel and quail everywhere: no uncommon thing for two nieu to
bag 7.') to 100 (^uail in a day. These statements relative to hunting are made upon
honor."

Xontloello (F. R. & N.)—The best grounds are Mlccasaukio and Silver lakes,

Aucilla, Waeissa and Ecorftna rivers; duck aud (juail etpially abundaut; Oct.

to March inclusive best; livery ifl per hunter, wheu two or more go
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tO({ethfir; luifclH $i ji. d., .*H ji. w.; i)l('iity of VDliintoer ^^uideH >>Mt]i tloj^H; country

—

oiMMi HtMlgf^ flcldn, j)iiic \v()o(1h and ciiltivatiMl titddn; (iwiicrs do imt uli.loct; our cor-

rcHpniideiit writes : "Sh<i()tiii(,'aH jjood as can 1)0 fouud; I bavo Bpottetl U.') bevies iif

quail iu one day's hunt.
"

Vew Smyrna (H.. S. X- A.)—Tim adjnofiit cruuitry alVords ^^lpr)d sliooliUf,' fur
door, ({Uail, Hiiijif, wmxlcocik and hoiiic bear, tiie tlirrr lirst must abundant: ni> l<(,'al

Bfasoii; winter niontliH best; livery $'.', $H and $.") p. d., aicurdin;,' tii "rif,'-." lintels

f'-i t<> fi p. d.; f{\ii(ies who have trained hounds and lurd do>,'s .^4 j). d.; country

—

ojieTi, wooded, dry, aiul wet; owners do not olijee* ; our corres)ion(lent writes;
"There is Tio better sliootinj^ in the statu that is so closi! to scttlenu'nts."

Ooala(I''. K. ^ W.) -Th(^ Rroundslie anywhei-e fi'oin 1 to 2 m. of station, where
yf)U can have f^oiid quail or duek shootinj^; corn lieiils fur lirst and c,'. jiress poud-j
for ducks; 8(iuirrels and a few deer can also \w. found; (piail nio^t aliundaiit; Nov,
1 to March 1 best; livery |1,"(U to ."f:! ii. d,: hotels $2 to 4 \t. d.: guides reasonable:

•r>^

•If

they have trained bird doKs; country—open tie. ds, woods and hainniocks; ownei
do not object; our correspondent write.-: "Sliootin^ very j^'ood in season; inyse
with two others have often killed (in to !'> (pniil in a day.

"

Orang'e City Junction (!., T. »'« K,AV. A: ]{., s.d. c.v a.)—tIh' shootinK is done
Over the country around town and on haininocks al'in^; St. -loliu rivei' and woods
to the east; first best for (juaii, second for deer and turkey and third ^'ood for deer
and Handhill crane; (juail and deer most abun<lant: Nov. i to Mari h 1 l)est; livery
$'t to $'> ]). d.; hotels f 'J J), d ; guides, haviuK only hounds, *:< ji. d,; country—open
pine wf)ods and hammocks; owners do not ob.jtfct; quail shootiut^ line, fur other
^nuu; not so good.

Orlando (So. Fla.)—The shootinn (grounds conunence I m. from town; deer, tui--

key, duck, (jiuiil and soip);; last two mo.^t abundant; Nov. to ^Icli. inchisive Ijest;

livery S'i to Sop. d.; hotcds #.5 to Sb"' p- ^^-i country—all kinds except rocks and
hills; very f(;w owners object; our correspondent writes: '• Sliootin;,' ^uod; no
regular Ruid(.'s or trained dogs for hire, but stran^^ers will be sbuwu the courtesy
due to lu'other sportsineu."

Owensboro (So. ria.)—The grounds all around statitui afford I'xcellcnt .'-liootin^j;

deer, quail, l)anther, fo.xes, Sn-., the first two alumdant; winter nu)ntlis lust; livery
moderate; hotels f "2 j). d.; volunteer guides with deer dogs only; country—high
piuep, opeli and dry; owners do not object; our corres])ondent writi's: 'Quail
shooting splendid, tluit for deer the same. Our resident sportsmen have a cordial
welcome for those who visit us."

Pablo BeacV (,T. ,V a.)—The best grounds lie among the I'mes frr)m 1 to I'i m.
from Jacksonville and on the Diego I'lains between th(^ I'ines above named and
the Ocean beach ; the Pines are best for qiuiil; I'lains for snipe and J'ablo creek and
lagoons for duck; turkey and deer are also fipiinil; Nov. to April best: livery not
needed; boats are used on creek and lagoons; lioti Is S^tp. d.; no professional
tjuides; or trained dogs: couTitry

—

])artly wooded, dry and wet; owners do nr)t ob-
ject; our correspondent writes; "(^uuil, duck and sni|)e shooting good; turkey are
frequently tshot; an occasional bear is killed, and the suipe shooting in very good."

Panasoffkee {V-, R. & N.)—The grounds am within 2 to 20 m.: de-'r, fur-
key, qnail, squirrel, and occasionally bear, panther and wildcat; the lirst four named
most abnndatt; in the winter from Doc. 15 ducks are plenty; livery i',i to $t> p. d.,

according to rig; hotels ?2 p. d., ^V) p. w. or $:!."> per month; guides ^1 to $2 p. d..

not over $1 when they furnish team ov boat; guides can get hounds if they do not
own them; count y—usually heavily timbered, wet lands and Hat country; but few
owners object, some do to running doer over their lands with hounds; our corre
poudont writes: "The shooting is A No. 1."

Pemberton Perrv (So. Fla.)—The quail are abundant all around the station in

the pine woods; winter n)()nths best; no regular livery: private board .?2 p. d.; ii"

regular guides or trained dogs liu- hire; country—varied; owners don't object;

Bbootiug good.

Plant City (So. Fla.)—The grouiuls are: Hillsboro river, ir> m.; Black water, lo

m.; Alalia and Manatee rivers 8 to l.Tm.; (puiil, deer, turkey and scjuirrel; tir.-i

most abundant; fall months best: single luprse buggy #2..')n ji. d.; hotel charge-
very moderate; volunteer guides numerous and some trained dogs; country—ojieii

pine woods, hanimo(>ks wet and dry; owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting re

ported ati •nuiderately good."
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Quincy (F- H. ^t N.)—Tho shootint,' ),'rnuii(lH ac iiiniiiid Htalioii iiu-very diroctinti:
Irci-, (|\iail, ili>ve ami turl<('y ; firnt thi'fc atniiidaiit; Oct. In Apr. bent; )iv(>r.v f'i.5()

I
. (I. tor boix' anil liunn.s ; liutcls $1 tn .*'J.">i) \> iL; no if^jiilar KOi'l'"'*; t'l'imtry—

iliVcrMilicd; owuci'm dn imt nhji'ct; uliiiotirij,' rciiortcd as "jji'inTally t^oDil."

Richland (Ho Fla.)— 'I'll"' favorinr (iidimdM an-: Wt^thlacoochiM H\Tuini> 'J in. and
li-vi'l wiHidn liryoiid froin 2 to 10 m.; Ixitli H()(id: df»T, tiirkcv, ([nail and Hijuirrtd;

all iniiiioroiiH; Nov., I)fi\, Jan. and i'ch. hcst: liNcry ri'a.-'onaldi'. also lioti'l«;

i/iiidcM with <ani]iini,' oiitlit. do^< and team, #•"> ji d.; cimntry -open wooiIm with
"liay Ucads" and Hnjall cyprcs.x liraki k and .•^wanips on rivt-ri o\vnern do in)t (d),itMt;

iiiir corrcsiiondint w rites: '.Sliootinn <'Xccllcrit; oiir local MiiortMnu-u nay that it can-
not lio txccllrd in Sontli Florida."

Raokled^re (•!. T. .V K. W. via f-tcanjcr from 'litUHvillo)—Excellent HhootiiiR in all

ilui'i'tioiiH from the town; <'iUi|i, (|nail. dici' and H(Hiirr<'l: firHt mowt ahiiiidaiil:

\MMti r montliH best; no nmiiar lis orv ; lioitds .f 'J.")!! to $4 p. d.; the hotclH fiiruisli

ijiiidi'M ami lioat.-i; rountry— dr\ iialnjitto liriisli woodM and wi't low lamlH; a few
owni'iH (d),ii'(t: our i-oi'ri'.spondcnt w itfs; "An av('r.i{?f of more than '2'i dark (o<'ca-

Hionally .")0 or more) per day is ofi' i\ uiadu."

Sanford (-J. T. iV K. W.. D. U. I,-)—The St. John rivt>r, niarslicH md liamniockH,
(ill Mil.iaccnf, > ii'l<l ^'ood t-liootiug for dfcr, (juail. dov.', turkey, snip duck and water
sni|i('; Sfjit. to May inclusivt; l)fsi; livery .fJ to t'> p. d,; hotels $'2 to .f4 p. il.;

^'uiilcs at f"2 p. d. can he had witli<lo;is; country— woodod, dry and wet: owners, as

a rule, do not object; our cories)iondent writes: "The lower St. John Ih ahnont
UMilist\irbed und'excellcut Hport ci\n be had there.'

San P|lblo Beach— See I'ablo Heach, I'la.

Seffner (So. Fla.j—The ^ronnds are: Six Milo creokOni.; Simnion'H Haininnck
I 111.. llillrtboroH m. and .\nclote l;t ni.: the (irst mimed and HillHboro boHt; d««r,
turkey, (jiiail, duck, .squirrel aie abundant, and a few bear; Jan. and Feb. bewt;
hxciy .i4 to .»."). ."ill p. d.; hotels .r 1 to ^'^ p. d.; ^uideH (lioiiudH) $1 to S''^ p. d :

ciiiinti'y—open, wo ded ami Kuncriilly dry ; ownerH do not object when pcruiiHrtion
is askcil; our corresjioiident writes; "Shooting; very ^ood, as ^ood an any iu the
State. It parties will ^'o Pi ni. in the country they will lind a threat many deer.

Seville (•'• T- ^ K. \V.)—The Hhootint,' (^nuinds are: Haw creek (! m. and liakn
(inline haniniock ;i ',. ni.; deer and turkey, lir.st most abiimhmt; .March, April and
.May best; livery ?•"> \i. d.: hotels .?l..")ii to ;?:t ji. d.; no profeHHn)nal guidon or trained
dii^;s; country—wooded and v,ef; only a fewowners object; t^ood shotding.

St. Catherine (F. K. >V: N.) Withlacoochee hammock, Iiulian Hoiiho and Hur-
rciiiidin^? lands, last two bcbt, f,'iN c- ^mod shooting for ipiail and lair for deer, alliga-

tors bein^' idcntiliil: due ; and si|uirrel can also 1)0 shot; Nov. and Dec. beHt; hoteln

f.! II. d.; Ki'idi's. who also have hounds, $1 p. d.; country—opeu, except hummuckH,
dry and wet; ownorn i.h> not object.

St. Johns Biver(l>. B. L.)—From Jaokponvillo to Enterprise may be found,
adjacent to the steamboat laudings, the followinf^ varieticw of ffanie: quail, turkey,
deer (these three most abundanti, wildcat, jianther. Iieiir, Hniii(>, etc.; livery $1 to

S2 p d.; hotels and boanlin^' bouses i-ea.soniilde; ptuides, with bird doRfl(on1y n few
bounds), at reasonable ]irices; country—open, wooded, wet and dry; owuers neldom
object; shooting reported a.s tho best iu South Florida.

St- Lucie (via steamers of J. T. .^ K. W.) -The bcv^t Riouuds arc iiui liately

back of station in the I'ine wijods from 'J to lo m.; deer, turkey, bear, iiautlier,

q.iailand hnii'e; the two (ir.-l most abundant; I'tb. anti Maich best for turke>.

and winter months for other (,'anie; livei'y reasonable; hotels f'.l p. d., .*.'> p. w.;

guides, who furnish teams and deer or beir do(,'s, ^.'i j). d. inclusive; country—open,
pine wood.saud haniniockfi; DWiiers do not object; shooting good.

Waldo (F\ R. i^ N.)—f^ood shooting for deer, snipe, duck, quail and turkey,
last two most abundant; Oct. to Jan. inclusive best; livery $1.50 p. d.; hotels $'2 p.

il; no regular guides or trained dogs; country—flat, open, dry, some underbruHh
and lakes; owners do not object.

Welbom (F. R. & N.)—The surrounding country affordn good shooting for quail
md turkey, the tirst being abundant; OjI. to March inclusive best; livery rea.soua

m
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ble; boardint^ houne lir* to $W p. ui.: guideH, wbo also bave trained bird dogs (no
boiiudH) at nioderato cbargeH; country—open, wooded and dry; owners do not
object; an a))Uiiduncc of quail.

Wlldwood (F. 11. k N.)—Hig Swamp, Scnibs, Withlapoorhoo river and adjacent
lak(;H, all witbin 'i to 5m., ^ivefair Hhooting for duck, turkey, deer, ({uail and nquir-
rel: flrHt two moHt abundant; fall and winter bcHt; livery $'i.5U to $.5 p. d.; boteU
$2 to |2 51) p. d. ; no re({ular guideu or bird doga; (country—generally wooded and
dry. Home portionH wet; ownern do not object; shooting excellent.

Winter Kavan (i^o. Fla.)—Good Hhooting within a radiuH of 7 m. from Htation;
quail, deer, turkey, Himirrel, etc., flrHt named ujoHt abundant; Nov. and Dec. best;
livery moderate; bntelH $'2 p. d.; no regular guiden or trained dogK for hire; coun-
try—pino laud interHperued with hammocks and lakeu; ownern do not object.

Withlaoooohe (F. R. k N.)—The bent (hooting in found at Big River; deer,
turkey, bear and H(iuirrel; turkey audnquirrel most abundant: Nov , Dec. and Jan.
best; livery f "2 j) d.; hotels $1 to f.i \). d.; guideH reasonable, they have trained
liounda and bird dogs; country—open, wet with some dry hammocks; owners do
not object; shooting good.

OXOBaZA.

AUatOOna (W. k At.)— \djacent farms and creeks from Ij to 2 m. distant: quail,
snipe and duck, first most ab\indaut; livery $'2 to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 to $'i p. d.;

country—open, wooded, rochy and hilly; a few owners object; good Hhoottng.

Antiocll (Georgia)—The shooting grounds distant 1 to 10 m. from station; quail
and snipe, the first numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $3 p. d.; boarding
$2 p. d.; guides with dogs $1 p. d.; country—diversified; owners do not object;
good shooting.

Balrdatown (Georgia)—In sight of the station can be found quail, rabbit, squir-
rel and fox; the first two nu)8t abundant; Oct. to April 1 best; no regular livery;

boarding houses |12 j). m.; guides, who have hounds and bird dogs, SO cents ]>. d.;

country—diversified; only a few owners require permission to be obtained from
them; good shooting especially for quail.

BlST Shanty (W. k At.)—The grounds are : Roberts' plantation 2 m. and Good-
win's plantation near by; the first is best, especially f(.r quail, in addition to

which may be found duck, squirrel and rabbit; livery $1 lo |2 p. d.; hotels fl.5(i

p. d.; r<aides, who ha 'e bird dogs, $2 p. d.; country- -opeij and dry; a few owners
obje^'.; good Bhootins.

Brooklleld (B. & W.)—t^hooting grounds are located along either side of rail-

road from 1 to 6 m. distant; <, uail, an occasional deer, squirrel and rabbit; the lat-

ter most abundant: Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; livery and hotel charges moderate;
no regular guides or trained dogs; country- open, high, but rolling and generally
dry; a few owners object, mc»st do not; the ahooting is generally good.

Calhoun (W. & At.)—Grouixds >^ m. '^nd more distant: quail, rabbit, duck and
squirrel, two first most abunc'an*; Nov. to Mch. inclusive best; livery $1 to |3 p.
d.; hotel f2 p. d.; no professional guides or dogs; country—open, wooded, rocky,
hilly, wet and dry; ii few owners object; good shooting.

Covlnffton (Geor ia.) The shooting srounds are adjacent to station; red ami
prey fox, squirrel, <iuail, snipe and rabbit: the last most abundant; Oct. to Muy
best; livery $1.50 to J2.50 p. d.; hotels $1 to $2 p. d.; uides who have dogs and
hounds, at reasonable prices; owners give permission freely; "shooting good at

times"; country diversified.

Crawfordville (Georgia.)—Quail and squirrel arc found near to station, the

first most abundant; livery $1 to $3 p. d.; hotels moderate; no regular guides,
citizens own trained dogs ; country—open and wooded; a few owners object:

shooting "very good."

Dalton (W. & At.)— The shooting grounds are from 2 to 12 m. distant; tur-

key, woodcock, snipe, duck, bear, deer, wild hogs and quail; last most abundant;
Nov. to March 15 best; livery very reasonable; also hotels; guides, who own bird
dogs and hounds, make moderate charges; country—diversified; owners freely give
permission; good shooting; our correspondent writes: "Will compare favorably
with any section in Georgia. Deer and bear hunting good within 20 m." '
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Oran'.vlUe (W. of .\la. i

—
'I'lir Hliodtin^' is nood Hninr hi'iiHuii fur email, rabbit and

Hiiuirrel; Oct. U> Marcti l)CMt; liNcry J'J to $2.f)ii ji. d.; luittl t'2 ji.d.; ^uideH rrason-
alile; they have traiiicd bird dona; country—open, wooded, rocky, billy, wet and
dry; owners do not object.

Greensboro ((ii'oi't^ia) -From tho rorpor.it'^ limits of (lin town outwarcT m
;iii.v ilirectiiiii the H'l'H'' '* iil>unil.iiit; iniail, a t'i'W » uddfock, aNn Hiiipe, duck and
)iil>l)it; tliii tii'Ht and last itniMt iiiiiiurnus: froiaOct. l.l to Nov. :tti tx-Ht; toaiiiH (;aa
Iji' liii'cil I't-asdiiiililf; lintilH $11 t'l .fill |i. Ill ; j,'ui(i(w lint iici'csMarv ; di'HH Clin bo
bnrrowiMl, nut liircil; iiMintry— inoNtly open with sipim* inckM, wooiIh and hilln; per-
iiiiHHion can alwayM be chtainnil fruiu owihtm; htiontiny fur (juail is excollont; rab'
bit uuiuoniUB, Konio Hiniiriol and u fi'W wild tin kry.

Hamilton (C. of Ooo.)— IlarnCH', Brook's and Jouoh' farms aro tlio favorite
jjroiiiulH, of wliich tlio first is licrit; ipiail. riibliitatid liaro, tin" llrHt moHt abundant;
livory and hotel chiirKcs .•J \,. <|. (m-h: O.t. to Miiicli inchiHivo boHt; no regular
^'iiiites; country— hiil\; nwn<'rH do not object

;
good Hhootin^.

Jasf Tavern ((ie(jrj,'ia.i-f)nc milo from town <iUHil, rabbit and Hquirrolare
foiiiul, tho former moHt atnitiihtnt; Nov. and J)ec. bent; livery f 'J."in p. d,; hotels
fl.'jri ji. d.; guidcHchoap; bird dog.s and houndK can ho hud ; country— diversified;
i>nly a few owners object; good shooting.

Xing'Ston (^V, k At.)—Tlie favorite groiindw am within ;" m. of town; (|uail and
turkey, the ttrst most nuimtrouH; fall months be.st; no rej^'ular livery ; lintels fl.,")*)

1>. d.; no profeHMional guides; some citizens liave thie dogs; country— diversified;
most lauds aro posted, but iierniission freely given to visiting sportsmen; tho
shooting is fairly good; during th(^ sjiring there are a good many wild turkeys in
tho hills; they are hunted by '-calling."

laOrang-e (^V. of .\la.)—Fox, rabbit, squirrel and fjunil are numerous; Oct. to

March best; hotels $1 to $'2 ji. d., $ir> to f'io ji. m.; country—varied; no regular
guides, and only private parties own dogs; very few owners «d)ject; shooting good,
(iuail plentiful.

Marietta (W. k At.)—The shooting for quail is "Ncry good" on grounds adja-
cent; tho farmers havt^ their lands i)osted, but freely give permission to visiting
Hportsnien; Mr. Wallace, of Atlanta, Ga., writes us that the hunting "is very good,
as I know from experience" ; the charges for living at hotels, and by guidew, are
reasonable; country— diversified.

F.'Ulain (B. k W.)—Shooting gr(ninds 'all within a stone's throw of station" ;

(leor, rabbit, dove, s(iuirrel aiKl (|uail; .Sept., Oct. and Nov. best ; no regular
livery; hotels $'2 \). d.; no professional guides; country—open, wooded and dry;
owners do not object; "good shooting" reported.

Pearaon (B & W.)—Good shooting grounds in any direction ,'4 m.and more from
station; quail, rice l)irds (reed birds), sqniircd and rabbit, tho (puiil and last two
named most abundant; Sept. and Feb. l)est; no season law; livery reasonable, also
hotels; parties will guide for 7.')c. p. d.; no dogs; country—pine woods, poiuls and
river swamps; owners do not object; good shooting for (juail and rabbit; a few
deer, wild turkey and duck.

Ringgrold, (W. & At.)—Th(! best grounds are in the immediate vicinity and with-
in 5m.; doer, a few snipe, turkey and (juail, the last two most abundant; Nov. to
Feb. inclusive best; livory $'2 p. d.; hotels same price; no regular guides or dogs to

hire; country—varied, mostly dry; owners have jiosted their lauds, but as a rule do
not object to hunting, especially for deer and turkey; good ehootiug.

Social Circle (Georgia.)—The shooting is good in some sections for quail, fall

and winter being best; livery ?'2 to f'2.,50 \>. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; no regular guides;
bird dogs owned by local sportsmen; country—open, wooded, some hills and
mostly dry; a few owners object.

Sumner (B. k W.)—Shooting grounds from ?; to 10 m.; quail, deer, turkey
and squirrel; the ftrst most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $.5 p. d.; hotels
$2 p. d.; parties, having dogs, will guide at reasonable prices; country—diversified,
mostly woodland; seldom any objection made by land owners; the quail sho.jtiug
)s very good,
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Ty Tt("' "^ W.I—Shll(•titl^; unmiHlH witliiii ^ in.; ilrcr. tiirkes, ilovi-, (|nail and
K(Hiiiri'l, th« lant two luoMf iilxiinliiiit; Oct. to A)>ril lioHt; iioHt'iimiii law; livery tl.liD

Ut J'J.fto p. (I.; liott'lH II. "ill to |'2 |(. tl.: Kiiidcn, wlin liav« ^{n^^n, f{.r>>> ]}.d.: country—
Icvul, III) rockH and coiniiurativly drj ; owiieiM do not object; nhootlng excellent
for ((uail. for deiT ludiffwrciit.

Tifton (H. \ W.) 'I'lic country ad.iaccnt alVordH (,'oiid Hliootiiir,', ('HiKicially for

(liiuil; H(|Uiin'l, deer and turkey Hr<' alMO found; Oct., Nov., I)cc , .Ian. and F»d).

li»!Ht; hvttry and hotel diar^'cs moderate; no r<'j,Milar »{UideH and a few |i(>intern and
lioiiiidM; country—open bimI hilly; ownorBaro iileoHcd to welcome viHitinK Hportx-
niPn.

WAallinsfton lOeornia.i— The Hhootiiu/ t,'rou!i<lH exteml fur S ni. Hround the
Htation; i|UHil and Nniiie, the former moHt aliuiulant: Oct., Nov., I)ec., >lan., Feli..

March bent; livery .flip, d.; hotelH #'J p. d.; no ^,'uidls needed and ahuiidanco of
bird do^M; country—diversified, "HaKo tieidH moHtly;" owiiern freely ^ivo ])erniiH-

Hion; add rfMM J. \V. handerH or J, A. Dywon, WaMhiugtcui, (ia,. forfifthir particu-
larH.

West Point (W. of Ala.)—Snipe can lie found ',. to I m. and iptail from '.i to .'1

m. from Htation; ^eewe, duck, dove, ipuiil, sniiie, curlew and rahliit, the laat throo
moHt niinienuiH; from No\. to March iiu-lUNive \)vnt inontlm; livery $.!.,')U]). d.; bo-
telH tl..^(l to $'J ji. d.; t;uidt M wlio have bird ^\n^•t^ $•> to fit p.d.; country diverBifled;

ownei'H dc, not generally object, and the nuide can remove objt-ctioiiK; bird and rab-
bit tthootin^ excellont, for Hijuirrel guou, and for duck ami (^ecHe medium.

Wintervllle ((ieorjiiii. I—(lood ^^rouiulM from 1 to H ni.

woodcock, HUipe and Htjuirrel, tirHl two muni numer(UiH; Oi

lar livery; hotelH *'i j). d.; no regular ^'uiden or trained (!

ed, rocky, hilly anil dry; only a few ownerM object; "i^oi

diHtaiil; ipiail, rabbit,
o .\pril bcNt; no tpj^u-

•ountry— open, wood-
)tiug,""

H m

IDAHO.

\merloan Falls (!'• I'l—Oamo can be found in the ad.jacent f,'r(uinilH within a

radiuH of 26 m.; bear, antelojie, "chick(!n," HU(,'e hen, deer, t^'eeMe ami duck abund-
ant; fall and Hprin^ bcHt; no lenular livery; hoteln fl.."in p. d., the projirietora of
which will furninh (,'uideH ami Haddle horse.'<; no do^H; country—billn, lowlauda
and bottoms; owners do m)t object; our correspondent vvrites; "Very f^cod ojuntry
for (general hunting, plenty of name aiul easy of access."

Bellevue(l'. 1'.) -The hunting grounds cover the whole country divernin^' from
the vicinity of the town; the mountaiTi best especially for deer and anteloi>e, in ad-
dition to which san(; hen, •'chicken" and nr<uise are f.iuud in (goodly numbers; Nov.
and I>ec. best; livery $5 to #10 p. d.; hotels reasonable; no rejiular glides or dof^H;
country—ojien, lava beds am! mountains; owiu'i's do not (d)ject; good hunting.

Caldwell (T. I'.)—The favorite ^,'roundH are; .Snake river and Uoise valley from
•Jto'20ni , and hills W to M m.; Snake river best; deer, rabbit, grouse, sage ben,
wolf, duck and geese, the last two most abundant, although the sport i8 good for all
the game named; livery $.'5 to $!(( p.d.; coui.try—diverBifled; have no report of
guide and hotel charges; write to (*. 1*. A. Union Pacific U. 11., Omaha, Neb., for
details.

Sagle Book {!'. P.)—The principal grounds are: Titon bai-iiu, .Jackson's Inde.
North and South forks of Snake river, first two best; antelope, moo.se, bear, white
and black tail deer and elk, the last and black tail deer most abundant; Nov. and
Doc. best; livery $:i p. d.; hotels $•.> p. d.; guides *;tp. d.; dogs not used; country-
diversified and dry; timber land rocky and hilly; for elk and deer in and about the
willows and Hhrnbbery in open valleys; owners do not object; our correspondent
writes: "Hnuting good, best in the U. S."

Oranite (N. P.)—The hunting grounds are near station i:i .my direction for di'er
and the Chilco mouutaiiiH H m. for ••chicken;" wolf and some iitar are also found,
the deer being most abundant; Dec. 1 to April 1 best; livery charges small; hotel
$1..50p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; country—wooded, hilly and dry; govern-
ment laud; good hunting reported.

mkomlU. P.)—Hunting gronnd.s within 'J m. of station; deor. sage hen, pheaa-
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Zona ((' P,|—NotliUiu but Hnmll uanie, hiii li hm hiik<^ lie niiiid rabbit near Htation;
d«er, bear, elk, "eiiii^arN,>^ all |iletitlfnl in the iiioiiniaiiiH '.'o ni. di-taitt, deer iixihI

abiiiidnut; Nov. and i>ei'. bent; (imate ai'i'iniiiiiodatiniw ran be had, alr<o Hlteiid

antH; no prot'iHHional kuIiIch; cminii) eoiiHiNiH of la\ a rmK, dry, and iileiily of hane
bruHli; goM'i'unieiit lainl.

McOammon ('' P.)— I'ontney and Mar^li vallevH aiid adjaient iiioiintainH nivc
e^:i'ellint hIiooHiik for duek, ehickeiiH, ^'ecHe, rabliit and deer, all of winch ai'd

nunieriiiiH; ii few bear; bi-Ht MeanoiiH are Sept. to ilaii. for deer, and Sejit. to April
for other ^aiiie; moderate i-liar)^eH at hoteU and for livery and ^iiideh: no iIo^h;

rountry—dry, oiien, and hilly; all Koverunient laudH; our i-orreHiiomleiif writt-H-

'Fall of the yiMir liuntini|{ iiniuenn' '

Minidoka (I'. P.)—Snake ri\rr, ti m. iliHtaiit, in a ^'ood point for deer and ante-
lope; rabbit and "ehiekeiiM" aiealno found in numbers; t)et. Nov. and l)ee. bent;

livery eharnoH moderate; hotelH f'i.'J,") p. d.; no profetiHional fjuideM or public iIohh;

country —open and dry; ownerH do not object, Hhootiug very tlue.

BKon^pelier lI'. P.)—The bunting' uroundH He in every direction lH m. iliMtant;

on the North .Salt river valley iH the bcHt point; deer and neene are moNt atinndant,
altbou^di every variety of name native to thiH nectiun are found; "allii.e \ ear
round" in reported an ^ood; livery diarnes Unlit; hoteU $'^ p. d. ; MUiden, including
team, frip. d.; no dogu; country—divorHifleil; owners ibui't objei't; ^ood huutinn.

Oxford (U. P.)—The hi'o'HuIh are Swan lake and other pointH in vicinity of Hta-

tion; the tirst bent; duck, n>'t'i^o ""d "chickeiiH" ; the first mor't abundant; Nprinn
and fall best rieanouH; no regular livery ; hotel $| p. d.: no ]irofeMHional ^uideH or
dogs; country -open and wet; ownerH do mj^ object; Hliootinn vi^ry n< lid.

Bathdrnm (N. P.l — The hunting nroiinilH are Calinpol valley, 4o ni.. Spirit val-

ley 15 m., Coiier d' Alene .">(» in. ; Cali.spel liest fur bear, deer and elU ;'chickenM"
are also plenty, but deer niowt iiunierouH; Sept. I to Nov. Hi) best; livery .* I..*)!! to f ."i

p. d.; hotelH $'2 p. d.; niiide.s (no drnHlti") p, d.: country—rolling, open and dry;
owners do not object; ^ood hunting-

Sand Point (N P.)—The nronndH are within 1 m. of station, ami the Kooteiuti
country Hi) m. diNtant: bear, deer, carabou and Hinallnouie: all plentiful except
liiribou; Nov. 1 to Jan. 1 best: livery rniisonable, also hotel charnes; no ri'Kiilar

i^iiideH; country—wooded, hilly iind rocky and v»et occasionally; novernmtuit land;
t;ood Hhootint,'; our correspondent writes :

'• There is splendid Hliootinji for duck,
^jeoHe, svvau and all kinds of nmall n'H"""

Soda Spring's (V. P.)—Tlie huntiun grounds ure head ot Soda creek, 1 to ITi m.,
Blackfoot river H to 1.") ni., and IJear river '2 to 'Jo m.; all eijually (,'ood; bear, dee i-,

fox, duck, neese, Hwan, {grouse and nane heii; Oct. and Nov. best; livery #:t to $.5 p.

d.; botelH J2 to $.5 ii. d.; nuides, including team, $4..')i» to $*'< ji. d.; country -open,
wooded, rocky, Lilly, wet and dry: owners do not object; t-ood sbootinn'

Squaw Creek (!'. P.) -dood shooting nronml in every direction within ." to lo
III.: deer, geese, duck, grouse, sa^e ben and "chickens," nil of which are ]ilentiriil;

reported an nood at all timen, but Oct. best; livery reaHonabl ; accominodatioiiH at

•several ranclies cheap; no professional nuides, voluiitecrH can bo had at nioderato
I'Ortt; no dogn; country—open, part hilly and dry; owners do not object; tjood
iliootiug.

\:k<i

\-
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!rikura (T. P.)—:\ri)iininoiit liutton, Lava's and tlie sand hills are the boat
poiiitH; thn two lirHt named best; jiraino cliickcii, deer and nayo ben; the two
Jahl most nunierous; Sejit. I to .Inn. 1 be>t for di'er; no rogiiliir liv(M'y, hotel or
KiiideH, ])Ut viHitin;^ KportMnien can bo acconiniodatcd in tlK'we respects; country

—

rocky, hilly and dry; owners do not obje<'t; hiintiij}^ first class; our correspondent
writes: " Deer can best b(! killed by takinj^ a team loaded with barrels to haul water
to the lava beds and canipint,'; i^very day in the proper season deer aro brought in
by wagon loads; have known ouo man to kill 11 deer iu a single day."

zi.i.iirois.

Albany (<'. ^L >^' St. 1'.)—Mero Docia Slough '2 m.; duck, snipe, and rabb.it; the

first most numerous; the bt'st months are Oct. and Nov.; livery $1 to $-1 p. d.;

liotel $1 !>. il.: gui'les (they have no dogs) can be obtained; couutrj —low bottom
lands; shooting first-class and owners do not object.

Alden (<'. k N. AV.)—Mud lake 'j in.; duck, geese, prairie chicken and rabbit;

tli(! first two most numerous; (Jet. and Nov. best mouths; livery .'?2 p. d.; liottd $1

]). d.; no regular guides; country—low and wot; shooting very good; uo objectiouH

to shooting made by owners.

AlffonciulZl {<' k N. AV.)—Boomer's and Bass \Voo<l Islands ."> to K in. distani 'U

Fox river; duck, pheasant and ri>.bliit; April, Oct. ami Nov. best; livery an<l li' tel

charg((s moderate ; guides with dogs can be obtained ; country—wooded and
marshy; shooting good and owners do not object.

1:

Amboy (IIIh. (".)—Winnebago swamps lo m. and The Inlet s m., the first named
best; duck and gees< i)rincii)ally ; March, Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 a trij);

hotels $'2 p. d, ; no regular guides; country covered with swamps, partly wooded;
ahooting generally good; owners do U(it object.

Anna (Ills. ('.)—( rrassy lake. BluiV lake. Running lake, witliin 7 m. of station;

duck, gees(! and wild turkeys, the first most numerous: Nov., I)cc., Feb. and March
best; livery |U p. d.; hotel |l. 5!) to $2 p. d.; ^slides with trained dogs at reasonable
rates; country—in some parts wooded and wet; siioiiting good; no objections made
by owners.

Annawan(('. H. I. i**: B-)— St. Peters niarsli and country within 7 ni. of station;

duck, brant, pniii'ie cliicken and snipe; tlie list and last named most numerous;
Oct. and Nov. best; hotel .•?l.r)(t p. d.; guides witti do^js at easonalile rates; country
—marshy and partly timbered; sl)ooting good ami owners rarely object.

Ashknm. (Ills. ('.)—Vermillion .-^wajnps 6 m. ;ind ••The Flat^ "
It ni.. the last

best; duck, geese, prairie chicken and brant, the first two ujost numerous; March,
Sept., Oct. ivnd Nov. best; livery S'i p. d.; h,)tel diarges laoderate; no regular
guides; country—oi)en and wet; shooting good especially oii wet, foggy or windy
(lays; owners object to shooting vn their proptM'ty during t!n^ prairie cliicken

season.

Bath ( Wabasii)—(irand anil Dutch islands close to station; duck, geese and coon,

the first most iHimei'ons: Nov.. Dec Fel>. and March '.>est; hotel fl p. d.,gui(b's

and boat isl.'iO
i>. d.; the islands arc woxled jind contain a nunib(;r of lakes; shoot-

jTiir good; owners do not object.

Bluifs (Wabash)—-Dickinson lake, Bug island lake. 2', m. from station: duck
and ).,eesi'; Sept., Oi-t.. and Nov. best; hotel $\.M p. d.; li\ery ;<1.5(i ji. d.; no gui<les

need id; country—open and rather wet; shooting good; owners don-d o1)ject.

Cairo {M. & O.)— Big lake -i m., Hor.-eshoe lake 14 m., iind a number of otiu"-

lakes within a distance of C'Ui.; deer, lui'key, geese, duck, brant, (juail and snipe;

no particidar months are best; livery ?:i p. d.; no regular guides, country— nuirshy
and partly wooded; shooting good and but few owners object.

Carbon Cliif(0. B.I. A; P.)—Bock river bottoms near station: snipe, duck and
rabbit; ejiring and fall mtuiths best: counti'y—iipen and wet; shooting good and
but few owuerH oliject; no regular livery, guides or hotels.

Curly^nAale (I'ls. C,)—surrounding country within yti m, of station; duck only:
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Nov. and March best; hotel cli«vr(,'cs rcaHoiialilc; no rc^/iilar guides; coiiiitrj low
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on iinvatc laiidH; H)ioi>t-

ixx^ good.

Carpenter (Vi-^anh)—Coon, wiiuirrcl, dmk, ^'l'c^c. ijuail, turkny and rabbit in

the vicinity of Htation: country—prairie land, partly wooded and wet; uhootiug
good; owners do not object.

Chatswortb (Ills. ('.)— \ViInon Hwampw It'i m. from this station or 5 in. from
Kenipton on tlie same 1{. 11. iia tliis station, wliere liotel ai-commodutions, livery

and guides can be procured; duck and lirant, the tir,st most numerous; -Alarch,

April and Nov. best; lountry—swamjiv; shootiuf^ tjood; owners do not object.

Cherrv Valley (•'. X- N. W.)—Duck, labbit, prairie chicken, (juail, partridge and
scjiiirrel in th(! vicinity of station; Nept. and Nov. Ix'st; livery .^4 p. d.; hot(d $l.'>»

p. d.; (guides not needed; cipuntry

—

oi'eii i)rairii' and partly wooded; 8hot)tin(.; iu

the above good especially for <lucks; owuer^J do not object.

Chillicothe (('. U. I. .^ !>.)—lUce i)onil. (ioose pond, Partridge pond and Ilig

meadows, the first two best; dink iiriin-ipally; Sept. and Nov. l)est; livery ?^'2.">o ji.

d.; hotel ;?'2 p. d.; guidcB $'J to $:{.")() ji. d. including boats, decoy, etc.; country—
mostly oveiilow'j(l iliiring shooting season: slupoting vei> good; it has to l.e done
fr(un boats; thi; owners who object to sliouting on tlieir lands charge 5Uc. v. •!. ; or
$'2(1 a Heasou.

Cornland (Ills. C)—Lake Foi-k marsh or swamji; duck, snipe and geese; Feb. to

.\pril and Nov. best; country—open and wet; shooting good; only a tew owners
object.

CuUom (Ills. <'.)—Vermillion swamps H m.; duck principally; Oct., No\. and
March best; livery ^2 p. d.; hotel ;*I.r)(i ii.d.; no reij;ilar guides; country—oiienand
wet; shooting ;'ood; owners do not object.

Custer (Wabash)—Marshes and islands •'! to 4 m. distant; prairie chicken, duck
and geese, tlie last two most numerous; .March, .\pril and Nov. best; liotol $'2 p.d

,

$H]i. w.; no regular guides; country—low and marshy, and the marshes are well
Bunoiindod by I'eeds, making a good cover; the islands in the river ailjacent are
covered with stunted scriili o;ik and willows, and the i)aiiksot the river attord vx-
cellent points for shooting which, however, is done mostly from boats; ownern do
not object.

Divis Jlinetlcn (<'. M. ,^- St. I'.)

—

I'l'iirie chicken, duck, geese, rabbitand souir-
nd in the vicinity of station, the first tw(i most numerous; the ; st months ai'e

.Sejjt. and Oct., .\|iril and .May; livery *'2 p. d,; hotels re:isonablc; no regular guides;
m.en countrx and shooting good. (.)wnt'is do not object.

De Pue(('. K. 1. \' P.)— The shooting ginunds are; I.iiUe DePue ', m. and the
woo<ls 'j m. distant; duck, ralibit, gec.-c, s(|Uiriel and grouse, the two first mcMt
abundant: duck conui.eiue to tty alioiit March 1-"): livery .*:( to H p. d.; hotels $1 p.
d.; guides, who also ha^e trained (I'gs, .'ji'i p. d.; country—partly open, wooded and
wet along the lakes; owners do uoi objei't; shooting ^ery good; boats and decoys
can be had for duck shooting.

' Dn Quoin (Ills. ('.)—Surrounding country within 7 ni. of station; duck, wild
turkey, siiuirrel and qiiaii. the lastiiiost numerous: Nov. I") to Dec. l!S best; livery
.*:( to .*.") ]). d.: hotels .*l..">0 fo *-j, fid

J).
(1, ; guides .* I toS'Jp. d.; c<Mintry—diversi-

fied; shooting gcTierally good; owners as a rule do not object.

East ^ynn (L. K- iV W.)—surrounding country 1 m. from station: geese, duck
MTid jirairii! chicken; Sept.. Oct. and Nov. best; livery .*'Ji). d.: hotels moderate;
no regular guides; country—adjacent is an open prairie; shooting good in seasou
and but few owners ol>jt^ot.

Fcwler ("Wabash)—Missiasijipi bottoms !> m.; duck ami geese, the first nios',

numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; liver,v and h<itel charges reasonable; uo guides;
country—wooded and wet; shooting good; owners, as a rule, do not object.

Oalt(('. 4^ N. AV.)—Goose poud .T m.; duck, geese, snipe and prairie i-hicken, the
first two most numerous; Sejit. and t)ct. best; hotel .rip. d-; n<) regular guidey;
country—opeu and wet and bhooting good; owners do not object.

m
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Gardner (<'. I.,Ht. li. .<: <.)— (Ioohc lakf IJ m.; (juail, prairie (-bicken, duck and
«e<'Me, tho latter two iiioHt iiiiint runs: Miinli. April and Nov. priucipal inunthB;
livery fU \>. d.; Imtcl $2 p. d.; im n{jiilar ynidcs; iiiuntry—opeu aud wet; ubooting
Kood; a few owiktm object.

Golden (Wal)iiHli.)- Hear crrek and country within StoKtin. of Htation; duck,
prairie cliickcii and fox, tln^ tirHt and lant named most nunierouK; nbooting ia con-
Hidered fiiir for tlie above Kanie; country— hilly, rough aud covered with timber
aud Hluughs; fux huutiug excoUeut.

Grant Park (<'. k K. I.)—Kankakee marsh 14 m.; duck atid gecHo priuci-
l>ally: Oct. and Nov. best niouths; livery ,?4 to $5 p. d. ; there in a camp located not
far from Htation where t;nideH can be had, charncH moderate; country—level and
wot; HhootiuH very t,'ood, dependiuj^ upon tho seaHon: owners do not object to hunt
inj; on their landK.

Green Biver(<'. R. I. &• P.)—The nhooting proundH lie ahmg tho Green river
bottoniH aud tho open prairie, distant from '4 to 2'i m.; (Jeese, brant, duck,
chicken," quail aiul ral)bit, last four most abundant: March, April, Sept. and Oct.
best; no regular livery, hotelH orguides; country—ojjcn, hilly, dry and wet; owners
do not object; good shonting for duck on the marshes in spiiug aud fall, beHt for
duck in the spring and for geoHC iu the fall.

Griswold (Ills. (;.)—ThoHwamp 14 m. distant; dtuk, brant aud geese, the first

most numerous; March, April, Oct, aiul Nov. best; livery $'.J.r>0 to $3 p. d.; board lu

farm-houHCH 75c. to $1 p. d.; no regtilar guides; country—open and wet; the above
grounds are mor*^ ea ily I'eached from ("ullom orKemptou on tho same II. R., where
livery can be jirocured; shooting good, can best be dt»uo to advantage from boats;
owners, as a rule, do uotoljject.

Onthrielllls. ('.)—Middle branch of South Vermillion, 3 m. from station; prai-
rie chicken, geese, l)raut and duck, tho last most 1 imerous; Feb., March, Oct. and
Nov. best; livery $3 to $4 p. d.; no hotels, but accommodation can be had at farra-
!• )uses; guides with trained dogs at reasonable rates: country—mostly open and
wet, but iu some places is partly wooded; shootb good; owners seldom object.

Hamilton (Wabash.)—Limaldkolfi m.; duck and ;:ooHe principally; Nov. 1 to
March 1; no regular hotels and guides are not necl 1 ; country—i)artly covoretr
with back water from the river; shooting is generally ;,.»)d and owners do not ob-
ject.

Hereher (Ills. C.)—Vemiilliou Bwamps; brant, geese and duck, tho last most
numerous; Nov., March and April best; livery $4p. d.; hotel and g\)ido at moderate
prices; country—open and wet; shooting good; no objections mad© by owners.

Hill Park (<". I. St. L. & C'.)—Illinois river bottom 4 m., Vianua 2 m., Norman 2
m.; tho lirst named b(!8t; duck, coon, geese, fox, jiossum, rabbit, quail and prairie
chicken; the ttrst two most nuuicrous; April and May, Sept. and Oct. and Dec;
livery f.) to $4 p. d.; hotel (4'^ m. distant) f4 ji. w.: guides $2 p. d.; country

—

diversilied; shooting good and very few owners object.

Homewood (Ills. C.)—Oeese, duck, brant and snipe within 1 m. of station; the
last named most numerous; .\pril. May and fall months best; hotel $Ip. d.; guide,
with team, $3.50 p. iL; country—open, level and wet; shooting good; owners do
not object.

ken,
best

•y—open.

Hoopeston (L. E. I'v W.)—Within a radius of 2 ni. can be found prairie chic
brant, jack snipe and dtU'k; the ttrst and last most numerous; Sept. and Nov.
iriouths; livery $3 p. d.; hotel charges moderate; no regular guides; country—

o

level and wet; shooting very good and most laud owners do not object.

Joliet (f. R. I. A: P.)—Good shooting points 5 to 10 m. from station: dtu-k and
geese, a few "chickens"; Oct. Nov. and Dec, and spring and fall for duck and
geese; livery reasonable; hotels f2 \k d.; no ri'gular guides; country—diversified;
owners seldom object; fairly good shooting.

Kankikee (C. I. St. L. & ('.)—i3eaver lake 13 m. from station: goose, duck'
prairie chicken, jack snipe aiid V)lover; the ttrst two most numerous: Nov. and
April host; livery $4 p. d., driver included: hotel $1 p. d.: no regular guides;
country—open aud marshy; shootiug good and owners do not object.
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Kexupton (Tils, r.)—Vpnnillion hwuhiiih: din k aiid goeHo; thci first niojit »nmer-
oils; Nov. to Marcli bost iiiontliH; livery .•f:t.r>o p. d.; Lidtcl iimi ^'iiidcH al'iiuMierato
cost; country—open iind wet; Hliootiiin uooil, f'Hpccially for (liickH; our ('orreH

pondeut writffH ; '•Keniptou in coiiHidored tlie bcHt point iu the utat*' for ducks."

Kilbonina (Wabasb.)- SanRnmon river bc^ttoiiis 1 '^ iii , ami Hurroundinn
country within 2 in.; duck, ^eeno and Huipc; the flrwt two niOHt iiuiiiorouH; Nov.,
March and April best; no luiblic livery or guides; country—prairie, partly woodotl
and wet; shooting good.

!•» Salle (Ills. C.)—Twin sisters and Snatchwine, the latter 2fi in. down the
river; duck, woodcock and jai'k snipe, the first iiio.«t iiiinifrdiis; H))riiij,' mid fall

months best; hotels $1 to .•f'J \). d.; no ro^iilar (,'uidcf<: coiuitry— mostly bottom
lands and partly wooded; shooting is done from boats and is goixl, for which hunt-
ers usually charter steamers; owners, as a rule, do not object.

Ubertyvllle (C. M. & St. P.)— S([Uirrel, rabbit, imrtridge and <iiiail within a
radius of 4 m. of station; the winter months arc best; hotel Hcconimodatioiis
moderate; guides n»t needed; country—varied and shooting very good: but ftjw

owners object.

Manlto (Wabash.)—8<)ring lake 8 m.; duck and brant; the first most numerous;
()(;t. and Nov. best; livery $2 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d., $4.5(1 p. w.; no guides needed;
country—wooded; shooting good; the majority of the farmers do not object.

MaySTille (Wabash.)—RaVibit, ((UHil and wild turkey in the vicinity of station;

Nov. best; no regular hotels or guides; country—wooded, low and dry; shooting
t'ood; owners do not object.

MoKenry (<". ^^ N. W.)—Fot river 1 ni., I'istafpia hike 4 m., Fox lak(> 7 m..
(Trass lake H m., all >".e connected with J'\)x river; diicU. snipe and geese princi-

pally; .March, Apr''., Sept., ()(><. uiid Nov. best moi'.tiis; hotels $1.."') to #'2
i>. d., $ti

to $9 p. w.; the hotels are situated on all of the above lakes, and can ))t! reached by
a steamer, which makes regular trips during the spring, summer and fall months,
charging 50 cents jier twp; guides have trained bird do^'s i^^'J.-jO' p, d. ; shooting is

excellent and, as a rule, owners do not objei;t.

Melvin (111. C.)—Vermillion swjinps and farms adjacent; grouse, duck, jack
snipe and quail; Sept., Oct., Nov. March best; livery ^'.i \t. d.; hotels ifl.'iOp. tl.;

guide $2 p. d. and expenses; guides have bird dogs; country—open and swampy;
shooting good, especially for duck; in most cases owners object to sportsmen
shooting on their land; our correspondent writef-; '•Mallard duck are very plenti-

ful and (juail are likely to be numerous as they h;ivc doubtless recovered from the
heavy snows of a year or two ago,"

Meredosla (Wabash.)—Meredosia bay, Hiimbaugh lake and Fish lake; duck,
geese and brunt; the first most numerons; Oct., Nov., Marcli and .\pril ; hotel
charges moderate; guides, with boats and decoy, cau be hired for $'2 to $!t p. d.;

country—contains a niimbc r of lakes, the banks of which are hea\ily timbered and
shooting is good; it is done mostly from l>oiits; owners, as a rule, do not object;
quail are mostly in the thick brush and hard to got at.

Mineral (C.
1

I{. I A: P.)—St. Peters marsh 4'.4 m., Plum Island slough 1 'i na.,

111.: all good; geese, brant and duck; March, April. Oct. and Nov.
best mouths; hotel $1 p. d.; livery $1 to $2 p. d.; guides at reasonable rates;

country—low and wet; boats antl hip boots heiiig required for successful hunting;
.^hooting good and laud owners do not object.

Momenoe (C. & K. I.)—Kankakee river and marshes adjacent: duck, geese,

snipe, plover and prairie chicken; the first two most jileiitit'ul; March, April, Aug.,
Nov. and Dec. best; livery jiil p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides with dog can bo had at

moderate cost; country—marshy and partly timbered; on above named grounds the
owners do not object to hunting; shooting very good.

Vewton (I. '^ I. S.)—Ambraw or Kmbarrass river bottoms and the adjacent
prairies; the first named best; duck, snipe, fjutil, ju-airie chicken and turkey; all

are mimerous; livery $'i to $:t \). d.; hotels !fl and $2 p. il.; guides with dogs can
be obtained; country—diversified and wet; shooting good and owners, as a rule, do
not object.
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Vora (Ills.C.)—From 1 to l.") m. of Htation; prairie chic-kon, diick, Reese, Buipc,
(juail, ])lieaHaiit and rabbit; Sept. aud Oct. bCHt; f^uide.s v ith doRH can be Lad at
reaHonaI)le rateH; <'ouutry—o))eii aud dry; Hbootiug f^ood: owuers Heldoiu object.

Paptneau (C. .^ K. I.)—Beaver lake 14 lu.; duck, pccHc aud prairie chicken, the
flrat most numerous; Oct. aud Nov. best: hotel charges moderate; uo regJilar

KUides; country—oi)eu, wooded aud wet; shootiut; good; Komo of the laud owuerH
object.

Fellsville (L. E. k W.)—Surrounding prairie; duck, geese, brant and prairie
chicken; Oct, until March best months; livery very low; hotels and guides at mod-
erate prices; country—open and wet; shooting good aud owners, as a rule, do
not object.

PeWn (Wabash) -Spring lake l.'i m., Beebe lake 20 m., Clear lake 24 m.;duck
principally; Nov. best mouth: livery $4 p. d.; hotel $1.50 p. d.; no regular guides;
country—varied; shooting good and free to all.

Peoria (C. la.)—Spring lake 20 m., Duck island ;!2 in , Clear lake 32 ui., Home
lake 15 ni., Henry lake :t(i m., and Seuachwiiic lake 40 m., all good; duck, snipe,
geese aud brant, the tirst;nost numerous; March, April, Oct. and Nov. best moutlis;
livery $2 to $4 p. d ; hotels $1..5ll to Jit p. d.; guides with dogs cau be obtaiuiMl at
reasonable rates; country—diversified; shooting good; ouly lew owners object to
sportsmen shooting ou their land.

Perry Sprtngfs (Wabash)—Hauibaugh lake. Swan pond. Round lake and Chisel
lake from 1*4 m. distant the ttrst named best; duck aud geese, the tirst most
numerous; Maich. Sept. and Oct. best mouths; hotels $1 p. d.; g\iide aud decoys
$1 p. d.; coiintry—open aud wet; shooting good; no objection made to shooting ou
private* property.

Petex*8barfir (Wabash)—Sangamon river and Salt creek and the surro\inding
country withiu 8 m. of station; duck and geese, Oct. and Nov. best mouths; couu-
try—open and shootiug good.

Phllo (Wabash)—Adjacent to stiition: prairie chicken, rabbit and (juail; all but
the last plentiful; hotel :f 1 .W p. d.; guides not needed; country—opeii and dry;
shooting very good; cau uuike your own terms with owners to shoot ou their laiuls,

uiost of which are posted.

Pittsfield (Wabashl—Rockport 12 m.; duck and geese; livery $2.50 j). d.: liot(

$1 p. d.; no regular guides; country—open, wooded, with a number of small lakt

;

aud sloughs; uo objections made by owner; shootiug good.

Quincy (St. L. K. & N.)—Lima lake aud the surrounding country 10 to
20 m from station along the Mississippi river; duck aud geese principally; spring
auu fall months best: livery $2. .50 t > S4 p. d.; no hotels near grounds and camping
is ue(ressary ; boats and guides cau be had at a reasouable i;harge; couiitry—wooded
aud wet; shootiug good, especially wheu the river is high; a few snipe ou the bot-

toms, owuers do not object.

Boberts (Ills. C.)—Prairie chicken, quail aud rabbit ; August aud Sept. best
mouths; livery $2.25 p. d.: hotel $1.50 p. d.; couutry—rolling prairie; a few owuers
ouly object; shooting good in season.

Sook Island (C. R. I. .'v- P.)—Wil<^on and Audulusia bottom in the vicinity of
station: duck, prairie chicken, (piail and suipe, the first most uumerous; Oct aud
Nov. best months: liverv ,•?() p. d.: hotels $2.50 to $3 p. d.: guides not needed;
couutry—opeuaud swampy; shootiug very good aud but few owuers object.

Book Island Junct. (C. & N. W.)—Duck, goese, brant and prairie chicken iu

the vicinity of station; Oct. aud Nov. best mouths; livery .*3 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.;

guides uot needed; country—diversified aud shootiug first-class; owuers do not
oV)ject.

BomQ (C. R. I. & P.)—Ronu) flats 2 m. from station; duck principally: March,
April and Oct. to Dec: conn try—wooded and wet, aud shootiug good: owuers charge
$6 for the season for the privilege of shooting ou their lauds.

Boaaltbe (ills. C.)—Wildcat swamp 2}^ VI. aud country adjacent to station, the
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fir»(,be>it: diirk. jiPosc. prairie cliirknii, hraiit antl wniivo. »ho first thrpr TintiriProiiB;
April, May, .Sept. and Oct. bust inoiitL.M; livery *•.' ji. d.; hotel .^J p. d.; guides do not
<'hiirne aiiytliiii^,' for tlieir serviee; country—mostly open and wet, Home placew dry;
Hhootiny t,'oo(laiid no objivtiun niadt! by o\viier.-i.

Rotind Grove (<'. >'^' N. W.)—.Mc(;iio sloiitjlis ;i m.; duck, nfo^r and .miiiie, the
flrHt most nunierouH; early in the sjn .h^; and late in the fall best; livery .fJ.."i() i).(l.:

hotel .*1 jj.d.; f,'uides not needed; country —open and wel and shooting H""d; a few
owuerH object to Hhootiiif^; agood i)rairie chicken section.

Sannemin (Wabash.)—Vermillion Hwanipn 10 in.: duck ami f,'eeHe; siiriiij^' and
fall months best; country—open and wet; shootinj,' ^'ood.

Savanna I
(' M. X- Kt. I'.)— 'ilu? jionds tributary to the Misaissipi>i river and adja-

cent to this station abound with iluck and 1,'eese, the former bein^; the most numer-
ous; iVIaich, .April, Oct. and Nov. are the best months; livery moderate; hotels
S^l./iOto ;f'2 II. d.; no regular j^'Uides; country—ojien and wet; sh(i(itinn excellent
and but fc^w owni-rs object.

Seffel (Ills. C)—Prairie 2 to 3 in. distant; (|uail. scjuirnd. rabbit ami prairio
chicken, the first two tnost numerous; Dec. and .bin. best; livery #"J p d.; hoiel
$1.'2.') p. d.; no ri'f?ular t,'ui(les; c{umtry —open alul wooded; shootin^^ },'o()d, especi-
ally fortpiail; very few owners object to >hootinn.

Sheffield ((". K.I. k P
tien; duck, {^eese, jirairie

)—(ireen river lb m. and country in the vicinity of sta-

..,,, chicken and jack .-uiipe; all but the last are plentiful;
Oct. aiid Nov., .Ajjril and Mav best; livery *;) p. d.; hotel .>'2 ]). d.; t;uides at ni

ate cost; country—open and wet: noobjectiiuj to Hhuotiu>; on private hmd.s;
ing very f^ood.

uoder-
shoot-

Sollitt(('. '^ K. I.)—Surrounding! country aiul nuirshes within :i m. of station;
duck, geese and prairie chicken, all but the la.'-t ar-e jilentiful: fall months best;
livery j:2.5() p. d.; hotels .Jl to $l.'2'> p. d.; guides with dogs can be had at moderates
coHt; couutry—open and wet; shi.oting is good; owners do not (ibject.

Sparland (C. 11. I. & P.)—Illinois river bottcuus, 1 m., are tln! ueain^st shooting
grounds: duck, rabbit, sciuirrel and i)heasaiit, the tirs*' two aie the most inimerous;
Mandi, April, Sept. and Nov. an^ best; livery charges (, cry 1 '. m. distant) J'Jii.d.:

hotels and guidi's arc; at Lacou, 1 '^ m distant finm station on the other side of Illi-

nois river; boats, decoys, etc., can be hired at from »:i..")U toifl.TS ](. d.; country

—

wet bottom laiuls with a small timlergrowth of brushwood; shooting good and
owuei'H do uot object.

St. Anne {<' I- ^t- L- &t:. &C. & E. I )—Heaver lake and Kankakee marsh IH to 20
ni. distant: geese, duck, braut, snipe and prairie chicken: the first two most nu-
nu^rons; fall months Ix'st; livery .*:( to #."> p. d.; guides can be obtained at nuid-
erate cost; country—open and shootiiig good; in some cases permits are reijuired

from owners of lauds, but generally there is no charge.

StoninfiTton (Wabash.)—Flat Br.-incli and woods adja<'ent; dtick and scjuirrel;

Nov. and Dec. bt.'st; livery .?:! ]>. d. ; no hotels or guides: country—wet and shooting
good; peruussioii must b:i obtained to shoot ou most of tin? grounds.

Symertom (Wabash.)—Ooose lake (> m.; d\ick and geese; the first most numer-
ous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery #l.r)Oi). d.; hotel ?^2 p. d.; giiide ?2 p.d.; country

—

wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good; 'sportsmen are at liberty to shoot any-
where."

ThoTUBon (<^. -M. i'^: St. P.)—Dy.Hon's lake 'i m.; duck, snipe and prairio chicken,
the first most nunierous; hotcd S1."'0 ]). d.; livery moderate; lio regular guides;
country—diversified: shooting good and owners do not object.

Topeka (Wabash.)—("ram lake (5 m.; Hareti's slough 5ni.; duck and jack snipe,
the first most numerous; winter months best; livery |;{ to .*.") p. d.; hotel charge
reasonable; no regular guides; country—open and level; shooting good; only a
few owners object.

Venice (Wabash.)—Breeze lake 3 m., and prairie 7 ra. distant; geese, duck and
rabbit, the first mosc numerous; livery $11 to $'.i.50 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.; country-
prairie, wooded and wet; no professional guides; shooting good.
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Versailles (WalmHli.l—IlliiioiH river liottoiuH uud the Hiuall lakcH and iiondn
within r> III. of utatioii, all (^ood: dtick, Hiiiiic, gci'se and brant, the tirHt two nioHt
ntuncToiiH; .March. April, Nov. and Doc. bcHt: livery $'i to f.i p. d.; hotel $'i p. d.:

no unides; cotintry—mostly open and wet: Kh()otiuf» pood at tiniew; farmerH do not
o))ject.

Wadsworth (<'. M. »v' St. P )—<»raHH lake: duck mainly; April, Sept. and Oct.
bent nionthn: livery .f3 to $5 p. d.: board in private bouses $1 to $'2p. d.; gnideH
no' needed; country—ojjen and wet; Khootiug }{nod and ownerH do not object ex-
cept to '•{iil'HHH Hhootillf,'."

INDIANA.

Aboite (Wabash.)—The shootinfj points are Bare lake '4 ni., and I^ittle rivernear
by: duck of (ivery description abound: sprinu and fall host: livery not needed;
hot<'ls $1 ]i. d.; no Hfijular guides; I'ountry—wooded and wet i)rairie; owners do not
object: good shooting.

Aoton (('.. I.. St. L. ^it

ing for (|uail and s(iui

;
('.)—The woodlands 'J to 4 m. from station give good shoot-

uin lor (iimu rtuii s(iiurrel: Sept., ()(rt. and Nov. best; livery $1 to $'i p. d.; hoteln
$1 J), d.: no regular guides or dogs; I'oiiutry—open, \voode<l and dry; a few owners
object.

Ambia (I<. K. & W.)—The shooting is a<liacent to the town; "chicken," quail,
geese, duck and rabbit, the last two numerous: best months, Sept. for •'chi(!ken,'

Nov. for duck: livery.*:! \). d.: hotels L' p. d.: guides "from nothing to $r> p. d.:"
trained dogs can be hud: country—pi'airie. in sections wet; owners as a rule do not
objeit. scmie do: sliooting exi-elleut.

ArfifOS (Wabash.)—Duck and geosc! sliooting on Kankakee river and marshes 20
to Itu 111., and "chicken" on farms I to "> m.; duck are most abundant; Sept. 15 to
l^'c. 1 best: no livery needed: fiirni houses 5(1 cents to .•?lp. d.: guides wlio furn-
ish boats reiisoiuible; no dogs; when permission is asked, owners do not object:

duck shooting good: for other game indilferent: tluj best grounds an; being taken
uji by private clubs.

Beech Orove (<'. I. St. I.. \- ('.)—The shooting grounds are Poplar (trove 2 m..
Heech (irove farm l', m. distant, and woods lu'ar station: "chicken" s(iuirrel and
rabbit: Nov., Dec. -bin. best months; living reasonable; hotels .•?.'> to #(> j). w.;

country—open, wooded and marsh lands; owners, as a rule, do not object; shoot-
iug good

.

Brewersville (<'• I. St. J.. \- f'.)—The country adjacent to station gives good
shooting for "chicken," (juail, duck, sijuirrel and rabbit; Nov. and Dec. best; no
reguhir livery; hotels or guides; country—diversified; owners seldom object.

Clarbinore (Si. I-, and S. F.)—The open country at large in close proximity
to the station; ducks, grouse, <|uail, plover, snipe, deer, turkey, coyote: the
first two most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery 1 2.50 p. d.; hotels $1.60 p. d.;
guides, who own dogs, reasonable; country—open prairie, wet bottom lauds and
nnmeroi's lakes; good shooting; owners do not object;

Crown Point {C- k A.)—Kankakee marsheH 12 m.. Cedar lake fi ni.. Black maroh
and lieaver lake 2

'., m. are the shooting grounds, of which tLe Kankakee marshes
are the best; all varieties of duck except canvas backs, are numerous: Oct. In to
Dec. 1 best; livery $:i p. d.: jirivate at'coiumodations $1 to SI..')!! p. d ; guides (no
dogs) $2 p. d. ; country—mainly nuirsh and swauip timber; owners do not object;
good shooting.

Davis (Pcnna.)—This is a celebrated duck shooting point; write to E. A. Ford,
(ieueral Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa., who doubtless will furnish full detads ati

to hotels, etc.

Earl ParlTtC. I. St. L, & C,)—The nearest grounds are within 2 m. .-om
station; geese, duck, prairie chicken, rabbit and quail; four first most abundan-;
April, May, Aug. and Sept. best months; livery $.3 to $4 p. d.; hotels $1 to $1.25 p,
d.; guides (no dogs) IL-W to $2 p. d.; country—prairie, wet iu the fall, dry in the
spring and ' level as a floor "; owners only object when cattle are in the fields
Qkoutiug excellent.
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ZSaton(Ft. ^^. C. ,\: I,.)—Xlif sli()()tiii<f tiruimcls Ho in every diroi-tion. west and
HouthweHt; the weHteni imrtion lieMi; (iimil, phcaHaut »nd "Huii.c. two lirst niont
abuudant; (X-t. and Nov. West: livery $l.r)ii to ;?2 p. d.; hotel .fl p. d.; guides, with
bird doHH, cheiiii; country—open, wooded and dry; owni^rn do not refuHe peinilH-
Hiou when anked; jrood nhootin^' in above named nionthw.

Easton (('

(iee.4e, d\n'k, •

Oct. best; liverv

I. St. L. it (".)—(Inind Prairie '> to "• ni. dintant, is the best Rround;
•hirkenw," (pntil andHnipe, tlie tliree tir.st most abundant; April and

.
niodenite; hoielH $2 i'. d.; ^oii'le.s •'i'J. who have also bird do^H;

country—rolling and dry; owners do not object if pcniiission is aHkod; uood
ohootmg.

Emtlish Lake (I'enna. f'o.)—Tho Rronnds are: swamps and marflliee Iv-
ingadjacent to station and tiio Kankakee river; duck, wild geeso and rail; first
most abundant; .Sept., Oct., Nov., Dee. and .Maivli 1 to April 1.") are the best; butlit-
tle use for livery, as boats are used exclusively; do^'s not neecU'd; good cdver for
Bhootin" from a blind; most of tho laml bolonns to the State, a jiart held bv a pri-
vate club; good shooting; our correspondent writes. "lUil Hliooting com'mences
Aug. 1.5, for duckH Sept. 1, wood duck and mallard come from 1st to l.'ith Oct. and
remain until marshes are frozen over; iuthespiiug a great many blue bills and
Boine red heads are here."

Erwin (E. k T. H.)—Tho thicket.s and woods adjacent give good shooting; quail,
rabbit and sijuirr- 1, two lirst most abiiiidai t; Nov. and Dec. best; liotels .<'2 p. d.:

no j)rofesHioiial guides; country— diversilied: a lew owners objec of late seasons
the iiuail and rabbit have been numerous.

Hammond (f. .t* A.)—Grand Caluiuet vivei' loo rods. Lit .(! < alumet It m., and
Wolfe lake I', in.; last best; duck, geese, "chicken," (juail, snipe and ]ilieasant:

three first most numerous; Nov. best month; livery .'S'J ]>. d.; hotels .fl.'jO p. d.

;

guides, who luivo luitinds aiul bird (lo;^s. j;2 p. d.; country— open, wet and dry;
owners do not objcc:t; good shooting.

Hanna (Ponna.)—Tho grounds, >") n.., are mainly occupied by the Kankakee and
Makasawba clubs; duck geese, "chicken," (juail; tiie tirst most abundant: Oct. and
Nov. best; livery j^I to .^2 p. d ; hotels $l.r)0 p. d,: guides, who have trained i)ird

dogs, $:t ]). d.; country— wooded and wet: owners (.'.eiierally oliject, but a polite re-

quest will doubtli'sH lie granted; shooting "generally fair."

Konts (<'• .t A.)—Kankakee marshes and river Ixittom :t m. frt)ui station; duck,
geese and suii)e, all abundant; the duck prot)iibiy iu greater numbers; H«,'pt., Oct.,
Nov., March and .April best; livery 75 cents to $2 j). d.; hotels reasonablt;; guides
(no dogs) .t2 ]). d. and board; country-
object; good shooting.

mostlv marsh and timber; ..wners do not

Iinketon (<". .t A.)—Round and Long lakes are the be-st grounds; easily reached:
duck, squirrel tiid ral)bit; the two lattt'r most abundant; Dec. and .Ian. best: livery
$1..50 ji. d.; hotels $;{..")() p. d.; no guides or d gs; country—open iind wooded; good
rabbit and sijiiirrel shooting; for ducks only fair; owners do not object.

Lanrel (W. W.)—Green Brier .3'^ m., South and Ross woods 2 m. (^ast; tho first

best; quail, pheasant and rabl)it, all e(iual in numbers; Nov. and Dec. best; livery
$1..50 to j^2

J). (I.: hotels $1 p. d.; dogs can Ite had, also guides at fair prices;
country—luostly hilly and wooded; as a rule, owners do not object; shiioting "fair
to good."

Metxmora (W. W )—("iucinuati 2 m. and Callets '^'., in.; ice ponds are good
grounds for geese and dui-ks; tho last most abundant: ISIarch, April, Nov. and Dec.
best: livery SI to $l.r)() p. d.; volunteer guides (few dogs) without charge: country
—open, wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; owners do not object: shooting good.

North tTudson (<'• >^ .-^.)—Round lake -1 'j m.. Cedar lake H m., English lake 4 m.:
duck and geese; Oct. and Nov, best; livery $.i to j;:t..)U p. d.; hotels f I to .?2 p. d.:

guides $'i p. d.; trained dogs can be Iwul; owners do not object and shooting very
good.

Plyni'^nth (Wabasli.)—The Kankakoe marshes distant 18 ni. north for duck and
geese; ducks most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; no livery needed; farm house
accommodations; shooting generally good.
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8omertrill0 (K. k T. II.)— t'oloy farm 2 111. iiortli, Stiii^lo farin '
. in. cist, and iii

all other (UroctioiiH for 'Jor U III.; (|Uiiil and riilitiit. first iiiost iiliuiKliiiit; Nov. and
Dec. tcHt; uo ninulai' livt-ry mid none needed; hotels .*1 )>. d.; Kiiides not necissary;
no do^H to liire; ecjiintr.v—oiien, wooded, dry, a:id a lew owners ohjeci; jjood
Mhootiu^.

Stlllwell (Wahasli)—Inick cii tlie Kankakeo inarslu's; Oct. and Nov., and sonie-
tlnies an late aH Dee., are tlie hest months; no livery needed; farm house aecoinnio-
datioiiH; owners do not olijeet; shootint; neuerally fair, sonietinii^s ('.teidlent.

the favorite (»i"""'ifl:
--

(Jet. and
nllivan (I. k I. S.)—Gill's Prairie, 10 m. from Rtation, is the favorite (»i"""'i

duck, snipe, tn'^na brant, "ehiekfsn " and (jiiail, ttrst two most numerous; (Jet. ai

Nov. bt'st; livery $'-i p. d.; liotels .*'2 ]). d.; glides, wlio also have bird dojjs, $2
d.; country—ojien, wooded, wet and dry; owners do not tibji'ct on abovc-nani
grounds; yood sliootini,'.

nied

Walkerton (Wabasli)—The sliooting grounds are; Kaiikake<» river, Mud and
Koout/.eliiheH; the lakes best; all varieties of diU'k and geese, of which the small
dueknare mostabunduut; Oct. and Nov. best; no livery nej'ded; hotels $\ \>. d.; no
guides needed, boats at rjOcts. p. d.; country—open aud wooded; owners d*j no'
object; ohootiug excellent.

Wilder (<^. & A.)—Kankul^on marslios, river and bo(tomft; all noar Htatlon;
the marshes best; duck, geese, jirairio chicken, rail and woodcock, of which ducks
are most abundant; Oct. and Nov. for duck and earlier for woodcock; farniorH fur-
uieh teams; hotels $l.r)0 p. d.; no guides needed; uo dogs; country—prairie aud
wet in marsheH at all Heasons of th« year; woods dry in Bummer but wet in Oct. aud
Nov.; a few owners object, others do »iot, but there are Hevoral tliousand acres of
marBh land not under fence aud no one to intcrfnro with gunuers; our correspoud-
eut writew; "Duck shootiug is good, suipo plenty iu spring."

IlTDIAir T£BRITOBT.

Chelsea (St. L. .1- S. F )—The principal grounds are: Prior Creek hills 1 m., Dog
Creek hills (5 m., A'indegris hills 7 ni., (>f which the second is best; deer, turkey,
duck, "cliick(n" and (piail, the first three most abudaiit; livery $2.'tO ]>. d.; hotels
.?H.50

J), w.; guiiles. whoown bird dogs, .*! ]i. d.; country diversitied; Nov. aud Dec.
best; owners do not object; our (;orrt'rpoudent writes; " (food shooting, first-class

grounds.''

Prise* (St. li. iV S. F. )—(iood grounds from 1 to .")() m. of station; "chicken," tur-
key, (juail and deer: Aug., Sejit. aud (Jet. best; livery $15 j). d.; hotels .fl to $'J j).

d.: guides $;< J), d.; no trained dogs: country diversified: owners do uot object aud
shootiug is good.

Bed Fork (St. L. .^ S. F.)—The hunting is over tne Creek Nation country 1 to
50 ui. distant: deer, turkey, (juail aud "chicken," all eipially uuuierous: Aug., .Sept.,

Oct. best; livery $:i p. d.: liotcls $1 to $2 p. d,; guides (uo dogs) if'-i p. d.; country-
diversified; owners do not object; good shooting.

Tulsa (St. L, k S. F.)—Rear, deer, duck, geese; jack rabbit, quail, prairie chicken
and turkey; guides .iud livery can be hired; huntinggood; our eorrespondeut writes
discouragingly, iuteuding to be funny, as to the charges of hotels, land owners and
giiides, and the tourist sportsmen intending a visit this section should write to
Gen. Pass, .\gent of above road at St. Louis, Mo., for further information.

IOWA.

Akron (CM. it St. P.)—Sargent's lakes 2 m., Norwegou lake 8 ni.; geese and
duck. Spring aud Fall months best; livery $'2S)() p. d.; hotel charges reasonable;
giiides not needed; country—open prairie, shooting good and owners do uot object.

Alden (Ills. C.)—Duck are the principal game and can be found from within 3 to
4 m. of Btation; Nov. best month; livery $',i p. d.; hotel $'2 p. d.; guides can be pro-
cured without charge; country—open and wet; shooting good and owners do not
object.
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Alexander (•'. l;i.)—I'rairio rliickenn, diu-k and u»pho arc tho principal |,'anie,

iind ail' loiiiid witliiM :t m. of station; Aii^. and Nov. ix'st niunthH; no Lotol, and
Kiiidf.H uif nut i'('4uin;d; country—open; Hbootiufj; t{ood and owner.-* do not ol)ject.

Alcona (•'. i^- N. W.)—^Mtnlitini liikc iri in.. Swan lakn 30 ni. and country within 10
ni. of station, all ^ood; duck, ^t'csc niid )irairic i'liick»>n; .Sept. and Oct. licHt; livery
i-'i to .f4 {). d.; hotiMH .i"! to ii'2 \i. d.; uni Ics with do^rn $2 p. tl.; country —oi)en and
lias ^'ood I'oads running tliron^h it; shooting ({ood abd owuorH, an a rule, do not
object it perniisHion is aHked.

Allisoii(<^'- St. P. i^- K. ('.(—West Fork, Kdlson creek and the country within
ni. of Htation; duck, (inaillurd and t<<al| nnipe, iiiiail, woodcock and prairie chicken,
the flrstand hiHt named nnist nunierous; Sejit. \U(l Oct. best nioutliH; livery (with
driver) !*;{ j). d.; liotels ;?2 p. d. : no regular ^nides; country is of a mixed character
and allords very jjoinl wbootin^'; a majority of tho owners do not object.

Audubon (<^. A: X. W.) -Prairie chicKen almost anywhere in the vicinity of
station; Sept. jirincipal month; living ;f:i to $4 \i. d.; hotels $1 to f'2 i>. d.; nui<leM
not re([uired; country—open and dry; shooting good and but few ownerH object.

Avrstilre {C- R. T. >^' r.) Silver lake 2 ni.. Hush lake 4'.. ni., the first named
best; geese, dui'k, brant and i>rairie cliickeii, tho latter the most numerous; Sept.,
Oct. and Nov., .\i,ri. and May are the best months; livery $.'! p. d.; hotels 12 p. d.;
guides with dogs at reasonable ratfs; country—open and rolling, rather dry at cer-

tain seasons of year; slKjoting good and owners do not object.

Badger (M. A: St. I,.)—Duck, geeso and prairie chicken within short distance of
station, tlHi tirst most nunierous: Sejit., Oct., Nov.. March and April best months;
hotels ll.-IO p. d.; guides not needcul; country—open and wet and aftbrds excellent
shooting, but few owners objecting.

Bagley (('. ^I. & St. 1'.)—l>uck and prairie chicken, duck most nuniero\is; Oct.
and Nov. best mouths; hotel i'2 p. d.; guides not retpiired; I'ountry open and wet
and shooting good; owners do not object.

Bancroft (<'• A: N. W.)—Prairie chicken, duck, brant, geese
111. of station, the first two most numerous; Sept. best month;
d.; hotels $1 to .*l.r)i) ]). d.; guide with a team ?'J.5() to $'.i p, d.
and dry; shooting gooil and owners do not object.

Bayard ((-'. M. A: St. P.)—Prairie chicken, jack snipe and duck: Oct. and Nov.
best months; hotel $1.50 p. d.; country—open and shooting good; owners do not
object.

Beaver {('. k N. W.)—Beaver creek and tlu! fi(dds from '^ to 5 ni. distant, first

best; duck and praii'ie chicken, latter most abundant; Oct. and Nov. l)est; hotel
Ijl p. d.; no regular guides: country—open, hilly and in some i)artK wet; shooting
good and owners do not object.

*

Bellevu^ (C. A[. i^ St. P.)—Crooked slough and Marpiaketa botfoius; woodcock
and due , the first mo.st numerous: Oct. and Nov. be-t mouths; li\ery ;f2.r)0 p. d.;

hotel $2 to ifl p. w.; guides f2 p. d. (hav(! trained dog.-.): counti'v—low antl wet;
shooting very good; owners do not object; our corres]iondeiit writes; " With a good
stage of water tho Hhot>tii'j ''anuot be beat anywhere."

Belmont (15. C. II. & >'.)—AVithiti a radius of 1-") ni., jirairie chicken, dui;k, wild
geese and crane abound; tho first named being the most iileutif ill; the best seasons
are: for prairie chickens, Sept. 15 to (Jet. 15; f r duck, geese and (-rane, Nov.; livery
.•?:( p. d.; hotels .•f2 i>. d.; guides with dogs can bo had at reasonable -irices; coun-
try—diversified; shooting very good and owners do not object.

Bradgate (C. k N. W.)-GoddeM'8 pond 1 m., Berkhimer lake 3 ni , Avery's
woods and pond 1'^ m., swamp la.:ds 4 ni., all good; prairie chicken, duck,
geese, rabbit, brant and (jUail, the first two are more numerous; Sept. and Oct. best
months; livery $1.50 to $.i p. d,; hotels SI p. d.; guides .{ 1.50 j). d.: country—open
and wet; shooting good but moat of tho owners refuse permission to shoot.

Brayton (C. K., I. & P.)—The adjacent prairie and river give fair shooting for
duck, quail, 8<iuirrel and chicken, the last most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best;

livery .S p. d . ; no regular hotels, guides or dogs; country—open, wooded, hilly and
dry; owners as a rulo do not object.

a'lid crane within 1

livery ,$2.50 t(j $:i p,

;
country—oi)en, wet

.1 n
\ i
i

i
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Brush Creek (< - M- iV ^t. r.l— •unlock tluth: iirairit* chlrknn. qiiuil and riihhit.

tlic liPHt iiiiiht jdi'iitiful; Sept. lit'Ht iiiuiitli: livery f 'J..') ) ji. il.; IkiK'Im $1 \). d.;

(Mimitry—niicii Hud hoiih' imrtH wondrd; ^,'lli(lt!H inif rciiuinid; Hhootiiin jjciod uiid

(iWllol'H do not objt'rt.

Bnssey (Wnlmnh)—Ccdar cnfsk .'! ni. N. W'., foal rrock 3 n». N. F..; quail,

turki-y and iiniiric chicken, tin; IhhI nioHt nniiioroUH; Oct. and Nov. aro the best
mr)nthH; livery I'i.")!) p. d.; hotel f-t j). w.; no nuiilar j^iiideH; country— hilly,

woodud and ilry; uliootin^' in very j,'i>od; owners nnike a lijilit chai'i,'e for Hhootiug
lirivilet,'e.

Cadda(H.. <'. K. i\: N.)— WajJHio liottoni landH and adjacrnt Hlou^hH and HwanijiH;
duck. Hiiiiie, Woodcock, prairie chicken and rabbit, the tlrnt two niunt u\inieroUM:
Sept., Oct. and Nov. bent jnonthw; livery $'Ji !io to |;t p. d.; board n private 'louweH

<-an b(! had at $:i !>. w.; ^uideH not needed; country—wooded a id wet; Hh«otin({

Hood and very few owners, if any, will object.

Callender (<'. H. I. ^' P.)—Duck ia the princijjul ^Amo found liere; .\i)ril and
Nov. best in ntliH; f{uideH not reiiuiied; cotmtry— is o)ien and wet and shooting Ih

very noo<l; permission must l)e obtained from many owners to shoot over their

lauds.

Calliop') (C. M. k St. P.)—Prairie chicken and jack rabbit from 1 to '2(» in. of sta-

tion, the tlrst most numerous; Seitt. and Oct. best: livery i'2 p. d.; hotel '2 p. d.;

guides are not needed; trained dogs can be had; country—open and dry; shooting
very good and owners do not id)ject.

Cainanohe(('. & N*. W.)—The Wapsie river .T in., IJoshia 1 '^ tu.; jjrairii' chicken,
8nil>e, woodcock and rabbit, the lii'st most numerous; fall months best; livery
l.")tl p. d.: hotel .<i4 ]). w.; guides can be obtained at reasonable rates; country

—

diversified and wet; shooting good and owners as a general tiling do not object.

Cambridlfe (<'. M. i^' St. P )—skunk river bottoms abound witli duck and geose;
:\Iarch, .\pril, Oct. and Nov. are the best months; hotels .'fl..")U ji. d.: no regular
guidt's; country—low and wet; shooting is good and owners do not cdijecl.

Carlisle (C I{. I. A: P.)— De."! Moines river 3 m. for duck and "Ilastie's" It ' , in. for

snii)e; rutfed grcMise, (jUail and some "chicken" within It to .5 m.; duck and snijie

most abundant; duck in Sept., snip«f in .\pril and first of May, chicken Sept. 1 to

Nov. 1, grouse Sept. 1 to ,]an. 1, and quail from Oct. 1 to Jan. 1; all the above game
birds are abundant, except chiokeii; livery $'i j). d.; hotels $i p. d.; guides, who
have bird dogs. $2 p. d.; country—open, dry, wooded and thick brush; owners (b>

not object ou land where the best shooting is.

Carroll ((*. &N. W.)—Prairie chicken, (juail and duck are the principal game,
the last named 8peci<'s most numerous; Aug. to Nov. inclusive is the best season:
livery f 2.50 p. d.; hotels S'2 p. d.: guides not needed; country—open prairie witli

g'lod many sloughs; shooting good and but few owners object.

Carson (C. R. I. & P.)—Duck is the princiiial game and can b(> found within :t m.
of Htatioii; hotels Jl to S'i j). d.; guide, with dogs, can be jirocured at reasonable
rates; country—low along the river and partly wooded; shooting is good and owners
do not object.

Cedar Falls (V>. v. R. A: N.)—Cedar river and the sloughs and ponds within '2 to
1'2 111. of station; jirairie chicken and duck, the lattermost nuiiierou-; Sei)t., Oct.,

Nov., March and April are tin; be t months; hotel and Hvt^ry charges are reasona-
ble; 710 regular guides; the character of the country is varied: duck shooting is ex-

cellent, but prairie chickens are becoming scarce; but lew owners object.

Charlotte (C k X. W.)—Oooso lake 4 ni.; duck and geese, the first most ntimer-
ous; fall and spring best; livery ^l.M p. d.: hotel $'2 \). d.; uo regular guides;
country—open and wet; shouting good and owners do not object.

ChPSter (O. M. »^- St. P.)—Prairie chicken, duck and rabbit, the first named most
numerous; the best mofith is Sept.; livery f'2 p. d.; no regular hotels or guides:
country—open, level and dry: Bhooting very good; ]ierniissiou (readily granted)
must lie asked to shoot ou many fariuG; the best shooting grounds aro iu Minue-
Buta, 4 ni. distant.
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6lare ((''. K- I- tt IM— iMick, ({p*«h)>. hrHiit, pniirio I'hii'krii Htnl <|iiuil in t)i*' vicinity
of tliiH Htittion k'vo flrHt-cluHH Hhootiuu; livery .*M to fit. .Id j>, d.; i;iiiaeH iit rcMHunH
l)le ratf'H.

Clear ]^ak« (<'. M. A; St. 1'.)— I'mirie i lucken and diiek; Sept. and Oct. 1)*»h1

inontbH; livery ^-l \>. d.; hotelH f 2 ji. <l.; t^uideH with di>(jH cu.u be iiroeiircd at rea-

HUDa))le rates; (•iiintry—open ami tlry; Mliontini; ^'ood and owiktb do iiot object.

Clinton (<' M. .V St. I'.)- Duck and jack nniiio; llie fuHt nioHt i.uineroiin: Nov.
and Dec. bent nioiittiH: livery #;t to f.'i p. d.; hotolN rotwoiiable; ((iiideH $'J to ffi p.
d.: country —wet; sLootiU),' ^ood, enpecially for duck; owucth <lo not object.

Colfax (<^. R. !• k I'.) t')iica(iutt nwr and the low laiiiln adjacent are only a
nhort dlwtance from ntation; duck aiirl ^.'ecHe; .Xiiril, May, June and Nov. are the
bent nionth.s; livery $:t to :*4 j). d. : hotel.«i reaHoiiable; liuideH Dot reijUlred; country
— open and wet: shooting ^ipod and owikM'h do not object.

ColumbUM Jnnotion (H. C. it. Ac \.)—Duck and Keene are found in numberH
on h'm niarHh and Port liouina; the latter bcHt, and duck uiost abundant: luHt of
Oct. and the month <d' Nov. Ix'st; liviufi .f:) p. d.; boardin({ at i)rivate houses only:
({uides (who have dons) reasonable: country —open wot and wi>oded; HhootiiiK
Hood and owners do not object.

Ooowlth (M. >^' Ht. L.)—l'rairi(> chicken, duck, Hcese and cranes within 1 m. of
station; the first are the most i)lentiful; Sept. ;ind Oi't. best mont'i.': 'ivery t-'l and
|4 J), d.; hotels 11.50 j). d.; ({iiides are not necessary: country—ojx'ii, rolling; ami
wet ill Home nections: shuotin^ considered (,'ood and very few owners object.

Council BlnfflSI (<'• .V N. W.) - Honey (reek lake 7 m. an<l rutofT hike 4 m.: the
first named best; (luck and j^ee.^c: March, .\pril and May best: livery fit to ft> p. d.;

hotelH f'2 to f:i p. d.: t,'uitles not needed: country— wet and shooting ^ooil: owners
do not object.

Crescent (•'. k N. ^V.|- Honey Creek lake .'t m.: duck and Jack snipe: the former
most numerous; Oct. a.ul Nov. best: livery $'.i]). d : hotel reasomtble: guides not
Leeded; ciiuntrv—open and wet: shooting good a'ld owners dci not object.

Cnrlew (•'. 1{. 1. A: P. )—(ioodshootin^; for duck, j;eese, brant, prairie <'hicken,

snijie and plover can br had in the vicinity of station: aci imnmdatiotis are
medium: guides not needed, but local Imnter." will act as such if i-ecjuested.

Dakota, City (<'• ^ N. \V.) — Heaver creek 4 m., HasH lake ." lu,, Owl lake luni.,
ThompKoii's slough '2 m.; the liist named b«'si; duck, gecje, jprairic chicken, quail,
crane and brant; the tirst three most numerous: Sept. and Oct. best; livery f2..")i>

to i;j p. d.; hottds #1.50 to ?-'l \). d.: guide ^;i p. d.: country— open and dry: shoot-
ing good and very few owners (d)Ject.

Danburg' l<". .V N. W.)—Prairie chicken, duck and geese along the rivers and on
the prairies adjacent to staiion; spring and fall months are*l)est; livery .flip, il.;

hotels »'2 p. d.: no regular guides; country—open and dry; shooting good and
owners, as a rule, do not object.

Dayton (C 'v: N. W.)-Hlair's lake i to ni. and Soiuiuist's slough .'( m.; prairie
chicken geese, brant. Hnijie and duck; (»ct. and Nov. best; livery j^.fiO to fU p. d.;
hotels |1.5U to $2 p. d.; guides call be had for a iifuninal sum; country — open ami
jmrtly wet; shooting gond and owners do not object; chicken and duck abuuilaiit.

Denison (C. A: N. W.)—Prairie chicken is the principal game in this locality,

and can be fouiul nuist anywhere in this vicinity; the best months are Sept. to Dec.
inclusive; livery '('2 to »4 i>. d.; no hotels ai.d guides are not needed; country-
dry prairie, partly wooded; shooting is good, and owners, a.s a rule, do not object.

De Soto (C. it. I. A: P.)—Kabbit, s<iuirrel, gee«e and duck within 2 m. of station:

the ttrdt moat numerous; March, Ai)ril, Oct. and Nov. best monthH; livery f3 p. d.;

hotel reasonable: lUides not required; country— hilly, wooded and dry; shooting
good only for rabbits, other game not very plentiful: farmers object to shooting
on enclosed land.

Dowa (1). C. II. & N.)—Swan lake 2 m„ and Wall lake G m.; the latter beat; duck,
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gnflNe iiixl liriiiil; tho (\rHt imiHt iiuiiK'roiiH: .May, .IiiiU', tlir lattnr )>art of Oct. and
ArHt ]>iirt dC Niiv. licHt; livory (:< \k d.; ImtrlN |l )).il.; K>>id<'H un^ not r(ii(uii'iM|;

coiiniry- -o| en ))ruirlt' iind wet: nliootin u. !'• |>riiiri(' <-lii>'k)MiH un- nonictiiuoH
iiuit)' iiiinii'roiiH in tlic nioutli of .\ii, Uht: Imt I'liW owiicrH ul)|t'i-t.

Dunbar (<'. M. >V: St. IM— (own iImi' liiittoni and tin- i-onntry in the virinity of
Htntion: (luck, liriiut, HMiiic and iiiairii' rliickiMi; .March, Aiit{iiHt, Scjit. and i)t>t'.

J)«'Ht iiionttiM ; livi-ry f-'.'io to .*:t ]i. d. ; no I'c^Miiar liotci.t or hukIch iit tliiH iiiai-e:

conntrv -niontly o)icn and lijlly, tinilicr ami Hniiiil und<.'i'|{iowtli alon^ Iowa river
bottonm: diu'k hlmotint,' is ^ood, lor oihri' ^'anio inditl'crent; ownui'H do not object.

Duncombe ( 1 1 1 .
C.) Duck, i ichc, luant. ]>rHiri<' cliickon. crann and jack HUipe

aro found a little over 1 in. from elation; .Sept. and Oct. hcMt; lioteln »1 p. d.;

country— in IIjIh vii'inlty i.-^ open prairie, tlat and wet, and atl'ordH very ^ood mIiouI-

lii(/; nwniTH d'l not ol)ject.

ISlk River Junctton (<' >r. \ st. I'.i-cionier Mjounh, (iri/zly inland, Hunninn
Hloui^di, Turkey hloii^li, all witliui :i in. of Htiillon: liiinnin^' hIoiiuIi lient; duck and
]iraii'ie chicken; the former most liiiiceroUH; .March, .April, Oct. and Nov. bent
month; no hotel, but board can be had at a private reHideiii'e, the proprietor of
which a. tH hh nuide; country— inoMtly WDoded and wet; Hbootlut? ;h ^ood an(l
owuerH do not object.

Slriok 1^'. la.)— MisHiHHippi I'rairie 5 ni., I'arsoiiH' Lake 2 ni.; the first

ii,.!"cil biiHt. duck, (,'(^eHe and turkey; the lirst two ino.st i)lentiful; Nov, and March
arc the bent iiiontliH, no lioteln i>v liv<My at thin pla<e, and ^;uide.s arc not needed;
coiintiy—wooded and billy, wd and dry; hhootiny i« very t,'"'"!; owneru uti v

.•ule a 1 not object.

iff

Finni«ttsbur(r (('- ^1- •^•'^t. I'.)— Lowt l.'^land lake and tho prairio Tieav pfation;
duck and jn'airie chick -n iu'lncipallv; S |it. ami Nov. bcHt inonthH; livei'v .J'J.."mi p.<l.;

llolHl^i I'l.'.u t> fJ ]]. d.; unidt - '• 'Mi ilou's can be itrocured at reasonable ratj-s;

country- nn ntly prairie land; whootiut,' (»ood aiid ownev.-i do not object.

Bsthervirie (C!. M. \- St, P.)—Swan lake, iiyun lako, Four Mile lake and the
jirairie.s adjacent; prairie chicl i, duck and tjce.>je ait^ tmohI nunieroUN: Oct. and
N'( bi .-.t month.- ; livei'\ -; ! to *") ]i. d.; hotels •:i..5i) ji. d.; ^'iiidcH with do^'s can
be I'.i'.d id reasonable rates; country—opi n prairie land ; shootinn very nood; the
reHidf^nts take creat iileasni e in a sisti'i.- tin' sportsman to Iind name; owners, an a
rule, do not (dijoci

Ezira (<'. U. I. A: P.)—The shooting' grounds are alonj? the liatua river, in bay(UiH
and jiouds and on tho pr.urie; <luck, ••chicken" and (juail, all about e(iual;

Sept. for chicken, fall and Hiirin^^ fordiirk; livery f'2 )>. d.; hotels $1 \>. d.; driverH
actas glides; no do|,'s; (•ountry—wooded, open, hilly and dry; owners do not
object; sbootin^,' fairly ^ood; mir corresi)ondeut writes; •'The whole valley between
Atlantic and Audubon givcH yood sbootinj^ for duck, chic en and (juail."

ZSxline (C. B. i^ K. C.)—Duck, s(|iiirrel, Reese and crane within ti in. of station,

the lirst two most numerous; Sept.. Oct., Nov., March and .\pril best months; livery
|'2.50p. d.; guides are not re(i 11 ii>'d, but if wantcMl they can be had at reasonabe
ratCH; country— uiostlv open bottom lands: shootiufj g.,i-nl; but tew ovNuers ob-
ject.

Fanuinfft'^n (f. r., ^^ K. C.i—Wild turkey and H(|uirrei nrt f;,i trom Ptation; Nov.
and Doc. best; livery $;tp. d.; liottds .*'2 p. d.; c .int-y-hilly, wooded and dry;
BhootiuR good and owners us a rule do uol object.

Farnbamsville '<'• <^t N. AV.)-(Tees> . duck, brani and crane arc nnnieroUH in
the vicinity of sfati i". ; Nov. is the bestmoutli; !ivi /y f3 ri. d.; hotels reaHonable;
giiidea not needed; country—Imci pnirio with jil iity of water and the shooting is

good, but many owmrb object to i)roniiscuou8 shcDting.

Faulkaer (O. la.)—The best shooting grounds are b-tweeu 10 and 15 m. from
Btation and they abound with prairie chicken, duck, gec.-';^ atid rabbit; Aug., Sejit.,

Oct. and April aro the best monthij; the hotels, livery, trained dogs and guides are at

Ackley, 5 m. di.'<taut; the country in tlie above locality is oj/cu and wet and the
shooting is good; owners as a rule do not object.

Fonda (III- C.)—Geese, duck, snipe, brant aid prairie chicken, the first three
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Pore»t, C tv (M. \ Ht I,.) -HnlVaio niid Cnoii (Hums, tlii' rtrnt bent, jirairie
(diitkni. duck uikI ^'imnh, all but tlii' lawt very plentiful; Sept. and Oit.bc-t nmntliH;
livery i'A ]>. d.; Imtil f^^ p. d,; ^iiidfH wifli trained d(>KH at reaHiniable raten; i oiiu-
try—open uud wet; Hhootiun gomi uiid owiumh do Uiit object.

Port Dodge (<'. H. 1. .'« 1'.)— I'rairii' . lii.ken, duek, Reese, Hcpiirrel and
ral)bit niiiy be found in any directinii wjiliin :j tn .'i ni, <if tliiM city; tjie Hivt
inoHt tmnieroMH; Sept. tn Nov. iiiclilHive best; livery $'.t to .f4 p, d.; liutulH f'J p. d.;

guides and diij^'H ean be had at I'eusnnaifle iiitcK; country— jiartly |)i'airie uiid alon^;
the I)eH .M(iini'.-t river wooded and hilly; Hhoutlun in eoiiHtdered very ^ood; ownerH
Heldoiu object.

Pruttland (•'. It. I. k 1'.)— MiiHcatine rIourU and Keokuk lake •> ni.; duek,
(mallard) principally ; Marcli. Ajiril. Oct. and Nov. best months; li\ery f.'t p. d.;

LMiides $|,r,(i p. d,; eniintry —open and Wet ; NhootiiiK ){ood, and when the water in

the MiHHissippi ishi^b diiek areiileiity; but few ownerM objo(;t.

Oarner (<'. JI. '\: St. I' ) West Sioux islands 4 ni., I'jinle lake 7 m., 'I'wiii lakes I'J

III.; duck and ^eese ]irinei)ially : Oct. bcHt nioiith; livctry $.'lp. d.; hotels if'i p <!.;

guides $'.'!>. il.; eoimtry— id' a mixed character; sliootinn very yond and no trouble
to Ret to the Rroiliids; uwiiers do liid object.

Oooddell (H- <'. I{. 'V N.) — (Irass lake 4 m.. TwIii laken 5 m., Huiley's cane lireaks

8 111., tlio lust best; duck. Reese and jirairie chicken, the last most innneroiiH; Sept.
and Oct. best months; livei'y ?;t ji. d.; hotel charRes reasonable; Ruides ;f.'l p. d.;

country—marshy, wet iiiid dry; shootiiiR good and ownern du not object.

Oocse LakeC- A; N. W.)-< loose Lake 1 111.; duck, R4'i'se ami jack Niiipe the
first most numeroiis; .March, A)iril and Nov. are the best months; hotel $1 p. <].; a
RUide is at this i)lai'e, but does not cliarRe for InkiiiR anybody imt; country—open
and wet; sliootiiiR Rood and owners do not object.

Oowrie ((' >^' N- W.)—Oood shootinR Rioumls near Htation aboundiiiR with duck
and prairie chicken, the lirst most nuiiierons; Oct. and iSov. best: livery $2 p. d.;

hotels $1 to $2 p. (1.; RiiidcH with doRs can be procured; country—level and wet in

few places; hhootiuR very good and owners do not oliject.

OTiunell tC la.)—Rock creek bottoms H m.and jirairies in the vicinity of station;
duck, Rees«', sniiie, prairie chicken, (piail, plover and rabbit; Sept. and Nov. best
months; livoi-y f ;i ji. d.; hotels fl to fl.AOj), d.; no rcRiilar Riiides; country—low,
billy, prairio and wet; shooting Rood und owners do not oliject.

Ouernsey (<'. A; N'. AV.)—North EiiRlish bottoms 1 m dislant; prairie chicken,
duck and rabbit; Sept. to .Vjiril is the best season; hotel reasoiial>le: guides not
needed; country—diversified; sliootiiiR good and owners ilo iiot(d)ject.

iramptoii, (<'. la ) PrairioH within 2 m. yield duck. Reese, crane and prairie
chicken; Sept. to Nov. inclusive, and also March is the best season; livery $H j). d.;

hotels ;f2 p. d.: Ruides not iieeded; country—mostly a w(!t i>rairie; shooting good
and owners, as u rule, do not object.

Hancock (<'. K. I. i^- P.)—Duck ean be found within a very short distance of the
station; April and Oct. best months; livery fiJ p, d.; hotels $1.5o p. d.; no regular
RUides; country—wooded and the shooting iu proper season Tery Rood; owners do
not object.

Harconrt (f . .^ N. W.)—LostOrove within 'j m. of station; duck and geese, the
former most iilentiful; Nov. and Dec. best; no rcRiilar hotels; guides not needed;
country—open; shooting Rood; owners do not object.

Hartley (('• M. A: St. P.)—Duck and prairie chicken iu any direction and within
a very short distance of station: fall mouths are the best; livery $3 p. d.; guides
are uot required, but many settlers couseut to act as such; country—open and

? f
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Hoiiio partH I'.illy; ."liooHut; is vrry ^dod. TIk-io are a cliaiii of laVes 12 in. north of
thiH placo Uiat an- iTiiorlcd toJx- *h(' IxHt duck ^'roiiiidH in tli« Stato, and tliP ad.ia
cent imuriew aliound witli •chic-eu"; owuits do not object.

Hawarden (r. A- X. \V.)—I'r.iiric cbiL-ken. duck, ^;<!t•.'»(^ qujui, uniyic and jack
rabbit, the lirnt three most nunjerous: Sept. and C)i t. are tho bcHt i'lontbH: livery
$'2.50 to $5 ]). d,; hotel f2 j). d.; ({uides with dogH can bo had at reaH(inal)K; rates:
country—open and dry, except in the valley, where it Ih wet; Hhooting f,'ood and
owners do nut object.

Hlnton (111. ('.)—Floyd liver bottoniH and the floldw in the vicinity: prairie
cliicken, duck, geene and quail, (ir.st nioHt _ unierouH; livery i-i p. d.; hotelH rea-
Hciuible; no regular KUidcH; country—open and dry; Hhootiiij? food aud but few
owners object; March. April, Sept., Oct. and Nov. bent niouthH.

Honey Creek (<'. k N. W.)—Dnrk and pecHo are the principal t,'anie and can be
found on the j)ondn about 1 ni. from Htation: Oct. and Nov. best; hotel reasonable;
i;uides not needed; country—open and wet; nhootin;,' Kood and owners do not
object.

Humboldt ("^I. k St. L.)—ThonipHon's slouch 3 m., Hush lake fi ni.. Owl lake in
m., the lirst be.,t; mallard duck, )>•-•'••() chicken, ciano and geoHO, the tirsv two
most numerouH; March, April, Sep^., Oct. and Nov. are the best n.outhw; liver.-
$'2.50p. d.; iiotels $'2 p. d,; guides (cun fur lish dogH) |:i p. d.; country—open and
wet »nd furnishes excellent duck (principally mallard) shooting: other shooting
also very good and owners do not object.

Iowa Palls (B. ('. R. & X.)—On the prairie and marshes adjacent nniy ba
fou'ul duck, prairie chicken, jack snipe, gee.se and lirant; the; tirst most plentiful;
M'vrch. April, Sept., Oct. and Nov, best; months; livery $3 to $4 p. :!. hotels $1 to

$2 p. d.; guides furnished by the liveryman; country—open; shooting excellent in

Reason; our corresi)ondent writi^s: "Extra good duck shooting in fall aud winter;
good for chickens in Sept. and Oct., the first mouth best."

JaxnJlioa (f. M. & St. P.)—r^uck, raV)bit, quail, geese and prairie chicVen: the fir.st

most numerous; Oct. aud Nov. bt st months; livery $'2.50 p. d.: hotel $1. So j). d.;

guides with dogs can be had at reasonable rates; country—diversitied; sbootin;'
good and owners do not object.

James (111. ('.)—Prairie chicken are the principal game; Sept to Dec. l>e,>t

mouths; livery $'.i to $4 j). d.; hotels reasonable; liverymen act as glides; country--
viry rolling prairie; Rhootinggood; a few geese are also killed during the month of
Dec. in each year; owners do?"* object.

Kamrar (C. A: N. W.)—Mud hike and the country vithin 3 m. of station, geese,

brantandduck, the last are most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best months; livery .*:J

p. d.: no regular hotel; guides not needed; country—open and wet, a great mun\
ponds; Bhooting good and owners do not object.

J

! «(

i !

Kelley (C. k N. W.)—Diu'k, prairie chicken and geese within a short distance
from station; Aug. to Dec inclusive, best; hotel 75cts. ]>. d.; $3 \). w.; country—prai-

rie land with numerous small ponds; shooting good and owners, as a rule, cK) not
object.

Keoknk (St. I,. K. & N.. .^: K. k "W., & Wabash)-The best shooting is at Way-
lands 13 ni.: duck and snipe: plenty of them; country—low and swampy; the
spring shooting lasts I ioni three to four weeks commencing when the jionds are
free from ice; the fall shooting lasts longer: Sedan is another good point, as the
ponds in that locality are filled 'vith duck during the sea- on; good squirrel shoot-
ing also; write to J. F. Folder, Keokuk, Iowa, for further details; liv ry $2 to f 4

p. d.; hotels $1 to $3 p. d.; no rcg'.iar guides; shooting good, at times excellent;
owners seldom ol>ject.

lake City (O. k N. W )—Prairie '.) m. distant: prairie chicken, geese and duck,
the last named most numerous; 0(rt. and Nov. piincii)al months; livery $3 p. d.;

hotels fi n. d.; n > regular giiides; country—iirairie land and wet; shooting excel
lent aud owners, as a rule, do not object.

Lake Mills (M fi St. L.)—Bear lake C m., Rice lake 1 m., and Walnut lake 7 in.{
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Iiavainff (C. M. k St. r.l—Prairiprhickcn aiul dnrk ran be found anywhere in

tliiH locality; Oct. aul Nov. are coiiHiderod the bt-Ht months; livery »'2.">i» p. d.;

there aro no regular hotelH, and guides arc not I'cciuirrd; board '."an lie had ut a
farm houHO oriu a priv;'.tf family at a very huuiU 8uui; Hoint; parts of th»! fountry
in thiH Hection is hilly and roci:y, while at other iilai'fs it is wet and marHhy.
especially so along the"Mis8is»ippi'ri>er; duek shooting is eonsidered the bent, aud
owners do not cdi.jcet.

Latimer (C. la.)—Northwest T,atinier '2 ni., and the ponds and fields adjaeenl

:

duck, prairie ehiiken and snipe; >Sei)t. and Nov. best months; no livery or hotels,

but board can be had at the boarding houses in town; guides not needed; country
almost level; shooting is very good, aud only one or two owners object.

Iianrens ((

lakes within
A: N. \V.) Swan lake 1 m.. Hush lake 4 m., and a number of unisll

m. of station; the first named best: duck, geese, crane, >)raiitand
prairie chicken; the first most numerous: Sept. to Nov. and April and May best
mouths; livery %'.\ p. d.; hotels j,"J .'id p. v.-.; ((umtry—open prairie with a number
of small ponds' abounding with duck and geese, hence shooting is escelleut, aud
'<\ .nerH very seldom object.

Zaeland (M. & St. L.)—('oon Ornvn 3 m.. and Lime creek near by station; the
first beet: duck, geese prairie chicken, crane aiul snipe; Sept., Oct. and spring
months best; lively yA to $3.50 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides; with dogs, can be
iiud; country—mostly prairie, and shooting is good, and owners do not object.

Le Man (111. (".)—Floyd river 'i ni.. Heron lake 8.5 m., Little Sioux "25; the
Second best; duck, geese and prairie chicken; Oct. and Nov. best; livery reasona-
ble; hotel $2 p. d.: guides not needed; country — diversified; shooting good, aud
owners, as a rule, do not object.

ILongr Point («'. A: N. W.)—This station is surrounded on all sides by good
shooting groiinds; geese, brant, d\ick, (juail, prairie chicken, rabbit and squirrel;
Bjjring and fall best; no regular hotel and guides are not needed; accommodations
can be had; country—diversified; shooting good and owners do not object.

IiOvilla (Wabash) -f'edar creek ,'l ni.. White's creek (i m.; the last named
be'ii; pheasant, s()U'rrel and turkey; the last two most iiunierous; Aug. and Nov.
to Jan. inclusive, are considered the'best months; livery $3 p. d.; hotel |1 50 p. d.;

guides $2 1). d. and expenses; country—wooded, hilly aud dry; shooting is good
and owners do not object; the country within a range of 2(i m. is good hunting
ground.

Iiyons (C. M. k. St. P.)—Maijuoketa bottom, Itupspunchon river and Elk river
junction; all good; duck, geese, snipe, ijuail and grouse; March. Apiil, Sept., Oct.
and l.'ov best months; livery $2 to $5 ji. d.; lioK-ls reasonable; guides $5 to fti p.
d.; country—diversified; shooting good and but few owners objects; visiting
sportsuieu are welcomed.

Mallard (C. R. I. k I'.)—Prairie 1 m. diitant, abouiuls with duck, prairie
chicken, i-dover and jack snipe; the first most numerous; Oct. to Dec. best ; li\cry

$2 to $5 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.; no regular guides; country-mostly prairie, wet and
dry, shooting is go id, aud owners, as a rule, do not object.

Manly Jnnction (<'. la. &- B. C. R. A: N.)—Prairie chicken, duck and geese can
be found within a very short distance of station; the first most uunierotis; livery

$3 to $5 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guide* not needed; country—open and dry; shooting
good and owners do not objet-t.

Manson (111. C.)—Twin la' es 7 ni., I,i7,zard lake 10 m.; botli are good; duck,
prairie chicken, br.int and teese; the first most numerous; Nov. for duck aud
Sept. for i)rairie chicken; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1.50 to $2 p. d.; gtiides can be
Lad without charge; country—open prairie; shooting good, and owners, as a rule,

do not ob, ect.

i'i
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Mapleton (<'. k y. W.)—Sioux river 10 HI.: uboiindH witli duck and m'^se; the
foriii(-r iiioHt niiiiieruiiH; April (Uid Nov. Ix'st uioutbH. livery fl.oO to $-i j). d.;
hotulh $ 2 p. d.; IK) rogular yiiidoH; c(<uiitrj — wijodfd and wet; Hliootiii^; very good.

M&TeilflfS (('. H. I. iV I'.)—Duck, prairie cliicV tii. (|nail, Hiiiiu' and rabliit, run bo
found within 1 to T) m. of s^tation: hick un' inoHt jilfutiful; Murcli, April, lSii)t. and
Oct. best luonthH; liv(M'y about $3 j). d.: hotelH ii lo $'J p. d.; Kuidert liave trained
bird do.;H, J2 p. d.; cfjuntry—-vNoodt',! ;ind liilly. .sliootiuR ynod, and owin'rH of bot-
tom laudH, do not objci-t.

Martins (i? <'• If- k N.)—WapHio '._. m. from Htation; duck, KoeHC', Hnipc, i)rairie

chicken and plieaNant; the flrnt most nunu'rous; April, May. Oct. and Nov. bost;
part of the Hurrnnnding coiintr\ is wooded and n\van'py aii<l ^ivcM good Mhooting;
very few owners oViject.

Mason City ((' la.)—From :i to 15 u<

chicken and crarK^ can b<^ found in larui

f tbiw Htation; duck, geefie. prairie
(|uantitieH; thu lirHt tv'o are the mostciiit ivt7ii uiiM L.iniif' I (iLi vji: i\Miiiii 111 laii^i 1} iiau iilicn , iiiu Hint L^^'U tuc LUd iiiubl

nuoierouM: Marcli IT) to May in best; livery j^'J to i'-i p. d.: hotels $1 to $'J p. d.; a
(juide, with dogs, can be had at very little coHt; country- mostly oytvii dry prairie;
shouting excellent and owners seldom object.

Massillon (C M. A: St. P.)—Williams pasture along the AVapsie river, 1,'a'rn.

and Figley's slouglis '2 '^ m. from Htation: duck and jirairu^ chicken; the former are
most plentiful: Oct.. Nov. and April best: hotel $1 j). d.: guides not needed; coun-
try—open, wooded wetaudttry; ^booting very good and owners do nut ol>ject.

yf-COregOV (<'. M. Ac St.P.i (irass lake 2 ni,, Wisconsin bottoms '.i in., the latter

best; duck, woodcock and snipe, (he first most numerous; Sept.. Oct , Nov., March
and .\i<ril are the best ujontlis. To reach eitlier of above places hiro a ro\v-V)oat at
tliis phice. the charge is fl p. d.: hotels #2 p. d.: guides (liave no dogs) $2 p. d.;

country- W(>oded and wet: shooting is good and owners do not object.

lWfpdi«» polls (H- <'• IJ- fc N.)—The bayous and lakes of the Mississippi and those
of th(! Bluff river are best; duck, geese, etc., the former most plentiful: spring
months best: livory $:t p. d.: hotels and guides reasonable; shooting very good
and but few owners object.

M^ts (('. 1{- I. ^ P-)— Hkunk river and tlie bottom and timber lands ailjaceut are
'4 m. from this station; due'.;, geese, snipe, prairie chicken, cj lail and rabbit, duck
is the principal game; ?^eb., March, .\pril, Oct. and Nov. are the bent mouths; no
hotels but board can be had in private houses at aln)ut7oc. p. d.; guides not
needed, but can be (d)tained at $l.r)(i p. d. (no dogs); country—wet and low, with a
number of small lakes on the lowlands; Hhooting is goud; owuera do not object.

Milford (<'. M. k St. P.)—Duck, prairie chicken and geese can bo found any-
where in this vici. ity, the first two most numerous; Sept. is the best month for

chicken, duck season is later: livery $H p. d.; hotel $1.50]). d., no regular guides,
the liverymen will do all guiding recjuired; trained dogs can be hired in the town;
country—open and dry, but tlu're are quite a largo number of lakes in the vicinity;

ebooting is very good and but few owners object.

Modale (I. i:. K M. v.;—Uall lake '.. m., Missouri river 1 '^ m., iMhoun lake
2 m., Soldic! rivei ;i m.: the tir.stnamed bestforduck; geese and a few swan are also
found; No\'. and :\Iarch are the best months; livery $'.i ]>. d.; hotels and guides at
reasonabio i.rices. the latter having dogs; country—open and wet; the shooting iM

very good; owners do not object.

Mondamin (S. r. A: P.)—Duck, geese and prairie chicken; the first two most
numerous; sjn'iug and fall months best; livery |:5 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d : no regular

guides; coiinti'y—wet and swampy; shooting good and owners do not object.

Monroe ((' K- I- ^' 1 -Tho Skunk river bottoms, 4 to 8 m. from station, furnish
, as the (piality of the shootinggood shooting at certain seasons for duck and geese, as the (piality of the shooting

varies each year, write to Station agent of the ('. K. I. it P. before starting: March,
April, Oct. and Nov. best; livery $Hp. d.: hotels $1.50 to I'ip.d.; no guides or

dogs; country—open, wet and dry; owners do not object.

Moscow (C- R- 1- & P)—The river bo. toii]-i fr(uu 1 to 6 m. distant furnish good
shooting; duck and geese, the first most abundant; April and May best; livery
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13.50 p. d.; including guide: hotels f75o. p. d. : gulden do ; t o%vn dogs; country—
oiJCMi and hilly, ^wet ttiKl dry; > wncrs do not object: Ixiats can t)e had at moderate
charge; good Bhooting.

BContpelier ((.". K. I. .V P.)—The Hhooting gruumls ai\) from ', to 6 m. diHtant;
duck and woodcock; March, April, Sept. and Oct.; couutry—diverwlflod; owuerH do
uot .'bject; good uhootiug.

Muscatine (f. R. I. «: r. and P.. ('. R. A: N.)—Keokuk lake, Hwan lake. Sand
Mound, Sturgeon hay, Turkey iHland. (ilancy'H liiKe, .Muncatinc fiioughaud numer-
o\iH other nloiigl:« in the vicinity; Turkey Island and Olancy'n lake boHt; mallard
and feel diu-k, geeHc, brant, etc., the first two most plentiful; ^Slarch, April, Oct.

and N(iV. be.st moutliK: h'telH $1 to $2.Cn) p. d.; guidoH $2 p. d., Honio of whom have
triiiiu il bird doi;.'^; inoi^t C'f ilie country iul.jactiit in (covered with timber and Hwamps
and in very li'vel and Hhooting is very good; a steamer run."* from this place to
Sturgeon biy and other jxiints for the accommodatiou of sportsimen; ownerH do
Eot object except at Keokuk Pake.

MTichols (B. C U. k N.)—There are no reg'ilar uluioting grouiuls at this Rtation,
b>it the following named game can bo readily found without going a great dis-

tancc: (ieose, duck, prairie (diicken aiul snipe, plover, .'iiv.irrel and a few wild tur-

key; duck and unipe and prairio chicken most numerous; March, April, May, Sept.,
Oct. and Nov. are the best nionthn; livery Tr,c. to $;!

i». d. ; liotels |1 to $2 p. d.;

gnidcH with dogn can bo had ut reasonable rates; country—tlat.Home bluffs and
tiiubor; owners do uot objeut.

STormanlM. k Hi. L )—The Purrounding roui;try furnishes excellent Bhooting
for chicken, duck, goose, (piuil and hare, all of which arc abiiudaut; Aug. 15 to

Dec. 1 best; livery $;i p. d.; hotels fL.'io p. d.; guides, who have trained bird dogs,
$1.50 p. d.; country—dry prairie and woodland; owners ilo not object; shooting
very good.

North Jiidson (('. A: A.)—Englisn lake 4 m.. Pound hiKe, 4i,m., Cedar lake 8
ni., tho first named best; duck and geese are the principal game; Oct. and Nov.
best months; livery $3 to $;i50p. d.; hotels ll.oUtof^. p. d.; guides, witlj dogs,
$3 p. d.; country—wet and shooting ' ery good.

Northwood (B. C. R. A: N.)— Prairie chicken, duck and geese a ebort distance
from station; Sept. best month; livery $3 ji. d.; board can be pro('ured in jirivate

houses: country—open prairie; shooting is good and tiwiiors do uot object.

Ocheyedan (H. C. i V N.t—Rushlake l m., Suiton lake 2 m., Lost Island lake
5'j ni., Indian lake (') lu. and Chain lakes (> m., the last throe best; duck, geese,
brant and crane, tho first two most numerous; Oct., Nov., .\pril and May best:
livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1.5(» p. d.; guides, with dogs. $1 p. d.; country—open prai-
rie; shootiug very good, especially for prairie chicken; owners uo luit objct.

Okobrji (C. !M. A: St. r.)--(tull point and (rar lakes; duck, prairie chicken and
geese, the first two are the most immerous: Sept., Oct. and November are tiie best
months; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 ]). d. ; guides (wlio have dogs) fl 50 to $2 p. d.;
country—diversified: the best shooting fiu- prario chicken is to be had from 3 to 10
111. from Ntation on the prairie; shooting for other game is very good, and as a rula
owners do uot object.

Olivet (C. R. I. i^ P.)—The Des Moines river Ji m., gives fair shootiufj for duck
and geese; there are also some turkey; .\pril :ind Sept. best; no hotels or guides;
country—mostly woodland.

OrOLge City (C. k N. W.)—The best grounds are: West Branch 5 m..
Centre grounds l.'^ m. and country in the vicinity of station; W. Branch best for
chicken and Centre grounds for duck, etc.: pmirie chickeu, duck and '4eese; the
first most nuniercuis; Seiit., Nov. ami .\pril best mouths; livery charges ,f'2..50 to $3
1). d.; hotels .f'J p. d. ; guides can be had at very littl(> cost; i'(uuitry—dry prairie;

our <'(U-reHpiuident writes: "Shooting is good, five of our gunners having shot on
one afternoon during a late season as high as 200 chicken.,; owners do not object."

Paton (C. li. r. k P.)—Dtick and geese within a distance of 4 m. from station; the
first aio the most mimerous; Nov. and Dec. best mouths; livery $Hp. d.; hotel

f I p. d.; guides, with dog. can be had at reasonably rates; couutry—is open ami
Bhooting very good; owners do not object.
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Patteraonvllle (C M. A: Ht. P.i-BellHlako 8 m., titter lake 10 m.: the former
heHt: duck, prairie cbicken, brant, nilcl turkey, geese and jack rabbit; the first two
inoHt iiumerouH; Oct. to Nov. bent iiionthH; livery $H ji. d.: hotel %'2 p. d.; gnidep,
with dogR, can l)e had at reasonable rateH; country—ox^cu and covered in places
with tall grass; shooting good and owneru do not object.

Panllina (('• & N. W.)—Prairie chicken ia the princii)al game and can be found
in the vicinity of the station; Aug. to Nov. best; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $2 i>.

d.: guides not needed; co\iBtry—open prairie; shooting good and owners do not
•bjcct.

Parry (•'• K. I. >^' p.)—Ptick and prairie chicken within VI m. of station; the for-

mer most abundant; Hept. to Nov. principal months: charges ftir hotels, guides
and livery are reawonable; country—open and wet; nhootiug good and owners do
not object.

Pilot Kound (M. k St. L.)—Large ponds and fields, and the Dea Moines river 2

m. distant, furnish duck, i)rairie chicken, (piail, rabbit, geese and squirrel; the
first two most numerous; Aug., Hept., Feb. and March the best months; livery $'4

p. d.; hotels $1 !>. d.; guides not required; country—diversified, and shooting is

good, owners not objecting.

Plover ((' R. I- k P.)— Duck and geese near station; Oct. iind Nov. best months;
11(1 hotels; guides, with dog, $'i p. d.; country—fiat and wet; shooting is good and
owners do not ol)ject.

Plymouth (<'• M. v<: Ht. P.)—Prairie chicken and duck are the principal game
and can be found witliin .T m. of station; the first are most numerous; Hept. and
Oct. best months; livery $.3 p. d.; hotels $l..''>()i). d.; guides not needed; country
—open prairie and dry; shooting very good and owners do not object.

Pomeroy (ill. ('.)—Hill slough 4 m.. Tow Head 5 m., Muddy Bend 5 m.. Twin
lakes fi m., (iuu Barrel and other sloughs Ciu.; all good; duck, geese, jack snipe
and prairie cbicken; the first two most numerous; Mar':h tJ.'ith to Ai)ril 30th, and
Sept. to Dec; best seasons; livery $3 p. d.; hotels fltofVp. d.; the liverymen
are good guides, but most of them are without dugs; country—low, wet prairie;
shooting good and very few owners object.

Pnlaski (<". B. k K. C.)—Turkey, prairie chicken, pheasant, (juail, rabbit and
duck within a sho't distance of station; prairie chicken and rabbit most numer-
ous; Hept. and Dec. best months; livery f2 p. d.; hotel fl.25 p
not needed; country—open and fairly l^-vel; shouting good,
made by owners in the ratio of one to twenty.

d.. $4 p. w.; guides
and objections are

Reasnor (<'. R. I. k V.)—The shooting grounds are the Hkunk river bottoms
and adjacent lands; bottoms Lest; duck, "chicken" and geese; first most abund-
ant; March, April, Sept. and Oct.; livery not needed; boarding houses $1 i>. d.;

guides can be had reasonable; country—open, woo<led, I'ocky, hilly, wet and dry;
owners do not object; duck shooting "splendid at times, espi-tially wL'-n the river
is high."

Bockford (B. (". R. .^ N.)—Prairie chicken and duck can be found within 20 m.
of this station; Hept. and Nov. best months: livery f 2.."i» to $4 p. d.; hotels $2 p.d.;

the guides have trained bird dogs and their charges arc rcusonable; I'ountry—roll-

ing ])rairies, some of which arc wet, containing sloughs and rivers; shooting is

good and but few owners object.

Book Valley (<'. M. '^' Ht. P.)—From 'a to 10 m. of station can be found
prairie chicken and duck; the former most numerous; Hept. and Oct. best; livery
|4 to $5 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides $2 p. d.; country—-open prairie shooting
good; owners do not object.

Bookwell (l-. To.)—Bardsley's Ranch 7 m.; between Iowa river and station, 20
m.; duck, geese, crane, prairie chicken, brant and wolf; the first two most numer-
ous; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $2 p.d.: noiegular guides; country—open, wet and
hilly; shooting is very good and owners do not object.

Bolfe (i;. .V N, ^V, A; C, n. l. \ pi PUoI , nek and Lizard cre.^k; both good;
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KPO«p and (luck aro the princijjal game; the lir^t iiii>«t iiuiiifrous; fall and HpriiiK
months best; livery t'.i p. d.; hotels f2 p. <1.: niiides not needed: oouutry—open
prairie; shooting good and ownerH do not object.

Sathven (C. M. fcSt. v. kC. K. I. \- I'.)-T,ost Islandoutl.'t 2 m.. 'rnmibull lake
fim., both good; duck, geene and prairie chii-ken, the lirHt nio.st nunieroiiw; spring
and fall mouths best; livery $H to $4 p. d.: hotels f 2 p. d.: guidts with dogs f,"> j).

d.; liverymen will also act as guides; country — rolling prairie, swampy and a n\im-
ber of lakes; shooting good and owners do iiot ul)ject.

Sabula Jtinot (('. M. k St. P.)—The shores of a lake near station abound witli
duck and woodcock; April, Oct. and Nov. best mouths; hotels $1 to $2 p. d.; shoot-
ing good.

Sao ritv ((". \- X. W.)—Correction pond 4 111., Hill's slough li ni., the first named
best; prairie cliicken, duck, geese, crane and snipe; Marcli to .June, Sei)t. to Nov.
best; livery f.'J to $4 p. d.; hotels $1.50 to $! p. d.; no regular guides; country-
open and wet; shooting very good and owneis do not object.

Soranton(<'. & N. W.)— The country within lo )n. ofttation aliounds with
geese, brant, prairie chicken, diuk, siiij)e and squirrel: best mouths are Oct. and
Nov.; livery $.i p, d.; hotel $2 p. d.; guiiles witli dogs ('aM be proctired at reasonable
rates; country—open and wet; shooting good ami but few owners ol)ject.

Sedan (('. U. ,V K. (.'.)—Diu-k and snipe witliin easy reach of the station; liotels $1
p. d.; guides not needed; country—of a mixed character and -iiootiug is good, espe-
cially for ducks; owners, as a rule, do not object.

Sheldon (<'. M. k St. P.)—Floyd creek 1 m.. Rat slough '.• m.. Otter bottoms and
Little rock (J to 10 ni.; the last two best: diu-k, geese and prairie chickc^u: bept. best
month; livery $:ip. d.; hotels and guidt^s reasonable; ct)untry—prairii! land aud
dry; shooting excellent and owners do not object.

Shenandoah (Wabash) -Duck (teal) and geese within 1 '_. 111. of station, the first

most numerous; Oct., Nov.. March aud.Vpril best months; livery $:j.r)U p. d.; hotels
reasonable; no regular guides: country—open and wet; shooting varie.i, at times
excellent; ownori* do not object.

Sioux Ci*'7 (('.St. P. M. .'c O.)— V large number nf lakes iire within 'J to 2(1

m. of this fetation, the shores of which aboiuid with prairie chicken, snipe, duck,
geese and quail: tlie last three most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best mouths; livery
$;Uo $4 p. d.; HUBBAKl) HOUSE in city $2.fO p. d., hotels in country fl p. d.":

guides not needed: country is of a mixed nature and in tlie month of March af-

fords fine duck shooting; our corresiioiulent writes; "Visiting sportsmen are well
taken care of and reduced rates are madi^ at the hotels for them."
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Sloan (S. C. ^' P.) —Prairie chicken, duck atid geese, the first two most numer-
ous; Nov. and Dec. best: livery };{ p. d.: hotels reasonable; no regular guides;
country—open and wet; within 10 miles of station can be fnutid very g<iod shooting
and owners do not object.

South Entrlish (B. C.W. k N.)—skunk river 10 m., Kutilish Uiver timber 2 m.,
duck, principal game: Nov. and Dec. best mouths; li\ery $2.r)0 p. d.; hotels reason-
able: guides not needed: good bird dogs can be procured in the town: ccniutry

—

wooded and marshy: .shooting good and owners do not object.

Spechts Terry ^('. M. \ St. P.

i

-Dock and woodcock principiilly on islands
iif the Mississippi river near station: .\ug., Sept. aud Oct. best iiKiutlis; ^itfs can
be hired for 2.')cts per day each person: no regular guides or hotels; country

—

swampy and wooded; shooting good and owners do not object.

Spirit Lake (('. M. k St. P., A: D. ('. R. k N.) -Shooting grounds near station:

ducK, prairie chicken, geese, brant, j u'k rabbit, ([uail, crane and snipe, the first two
most numerous: Sept,, Oct., Nov. and last of JIarch best; livery .rlt to ;»4 p. d.:

hotels in the city or lodges on the shores of the lakes at reasonable rates; guides
with dogs at fair prices: cuuntry—dry rolling prairie, some parts of which are tim-
l)ered: shooting is A No. 1, especially for su.pe. duck, chii-ken. geese and brant:
ow lu'is do not object.

Stanhope (<'. •t N. W.)— No particular hunting grounds, ah game is \erynear
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the station and in all clireotions; prairie chicken, pc<>ne and duck principally; Oct.
and Nov. beHt nionthH; no livery needed: hotel $:) p. d.; no ret^iilar ^'liden; country
—open and very wet; shootiny very good and o\\ iiui\>< do not oliject.

Storm J»B.\ie (111. C.)—Storm lake and prairies adjacent; duck, j,'ecHO and i)rairio

chicken; Se|)t. to Dec. hewt; livery ?.'{ to $4 ]). d.; hotel f'J ]>. d.; guides with dogs
can be hir(Hl at small charges; country—open and dry, excejit a few ponds and
lakes northeast of this place; shooting good, especially for geese; ownorn, as a rule,
do not object.

Story City (C. la.)—Prairie 'j m. from station yields duc't; (juail and prairie
chicken; Aug. to Nov. inclusive are the best nu)Utbs: livery $2 j). d.; hotel $1 j). d.;

guides not needed; country—wet and low; shooting gc d and owners do not object.

Sulphur Springs (111. O.)—Prairie chickens, duc'c and geese, the first two most
numerous; Oci., Nov. and Dec. are the best months; no regular livery; boarding
Louse $1 p. d.; guides not needed; country—open and dry; shooting very good and
owners do not object.

Tama City (0. M. k St. P.)—-Iowa river bottoms 3 ni. from station; duck princi-
pally; hotels $1 to $2 p. d.; guides not recjuired; country—wet and shooting good;
owners do not object.

UnderWO "td (<^. R. I. & P.)— I'abljit shooting only, but that is excellent; owners
do not object; winter mouths best; "no livery, hotels, guides or dogs," so saithour
correspondent.

WallinjffordlH. ('. K. &N.)—Uigh lake 4 m., Ryan lake rHj m., Twelve Mile
lake, 4 m.. Swan lake, H ni., the first best for duck, crane, geese and prairie
chicken, the last most numerous; Ai ril and Sept. best months; no livery, hotels or
guides can be had; country—upland prairie and some of tlie lake.s have nuirshy
shores, while otliers are sandy; shooting very good and but few owners object.

Wall Xiake (C. & N. W.)—Ooo.se pond '4 m. from town; du(!k and geese very
few of the latter; Sept , Oct. and Nov. best mouths; livery $'.i p. d., but iu)iie are
reijuired, neither are guides; country—very wet, shooting being mostly done fr(ua
boats; it is exctdlent ; owners do not object: our correspondent writes: "The
shooting cannot be beaten anywhere on earth."

Wap'U^ (H. 0. R. & N.)—Port Louisa fi m. from station; duck, geese, brant and
jack snipe; the first most numerous; Sept., Oct., April and May are the best
mouths; livery f 11.50 p. d.; no hotels, but accommodations can be had at i)rivate

houses; guides not reijuited; the country is of a mix(?d character, the greater jiart

being wet prairies; shooting is good, aiul a number of islands in the Mississippi
river, within a short distance of Wapello furnish good duck shooting when the
water is high; owners do not object.

Waverly (111. C.)—Duck and prairie chicken are the principal game within
10 to '20 m. of station; April and Oct. are the best months; livery }-3 to $4p. d.;

hotels reasonable; no regular guides; country—fairly level and wet; shooting is at
times very good and but few owners object.

Webster City (111. C.)—Quail, pheasant, deer and prairie chicken, the last

most nunu'rous; sjjriug aud fall months best ; livery $3 to $4 ]>. d.: hotels reason-
able; liverymen will send guide as driver; country—jjrairie, iiartly timbered and
marshy; shooting good and owners seldom obje ;t.

West Grove ((^^. B. & K. 0.)—Turkeys, grouse, prairio chicken, (juail and rabbit,

the latter a'o very plentiful: livery $IJ p. d.; hotels $1 p d.: no regular guides;
country—uuistly wooded; shooting good aud owners do not object.

Weston (O. R. I. & P.)—Missouri river 12 ni.; duck, geese and prairi-? chicken,
the first most numerous: Oct. 1 to Dec. 20 inclusive best; hotel $1 p. d.: guides
not needed; countrj-—wooded and open and generally wet; shooting good and but
few owners object.

Willets (<*. B. & K. O—Fox river and country in the vicinity abound in

turkey, quail and rabbit; the last most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best months; no
livery; nearest hotel fi m. distant; guides with dogs at reasonable rates; country

—

timbered and wet. and the shooting is good; owners as a rule object and permissiou
luust )>e obtained before shooting.

ll
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Williams (111. ('.)—Diu-k and prairie chickfin aro tlio princiiial Ranie an > can be
found within 1 to 5 m. of utatioii. tlii^ first most nuinorous; livery $'.i \k d.; hotel»
$'J J), d.; guides #l.5(i p. d.; (•oiintiy—prairie, both dr\ and wet; shootiui,' f?ood and
owners as a rule do not (dijoet.

KANSAS.

Abilenn (!' P.)—Tbere is good shootinn in any ]iart of the adjaeent country for
"chirVeii," quail and diicK, ipiail oeiiij^ most abundant; Nov. and Dec. ln'st; livery
.?:t ]i. d.; iMtel #'i p. d. ; no I'ej^'ular guides or trained dogs for hire; nu'inbers of the
Aliilene (run ( lub will jioi-t visitin;^ ^iiortsmen ; country-diversified; owiujrs as a
rulo do not objei't; sliootin^,' jiood; our corrcHpondiiit wrUe.s; ".Splendid i)lace for

du(rk sbootiuK in season; tli( Wcsteiii National Field Trial Club hidd its meetinjj

hero and tlie nu'mber.s were deligtited at the abundance of name."

.Andover (St. L. & S. Y.)
\
The shootinj,' tjrounds are from 1 to 10 m. irom Htation

in any direction; iliickeii," (juail, rabi)it, duck ami geese, tlie first two most
abinniant: Nov. and Dec. best; livery i\l ]t d.; Jiotels i^'> p. w.; no regular guides
or dogs; country—open, dry pi'airie; the majority cif owners du not oliject; shoot-
ing good.

Arg'onio (S. K.)—Our correspondent wi'ites: "I fi?id by in{iuiry of the local
sportsmen that nearly all the farmers protect game on their premises at all seasons
of the year, (^nail are, howevt^r, plentiful ami lovers of tlie sport can find ouough
of it here; livery $2.50 to $:< p. d.

At*ica(S. K.)—The shooting is done in the adjaeent country and across in
Indian Territory, the latter best; deer, binir, turkr-y, (juail and "chicken;" livery
moderate; hotels $'2 p. d. ; no rpgular giiides or dogs; c(Uintry—rough, wooded and
sandy; owners do not object; good hunting.

Axtell (St. J. i^ G. I.)—Th(! grounds lie on tuther side of station 1 m. distant, the
best locality lying south; chicken, rabbit, quail and squirrel, the first two most
numerous; Nov. ami Dec. best; livery $'2.r)0 j). d.; hotels $'2 p. d.; guldens (no dogs)
reasonable; country—open and dry; owners do not object; good shooting.

Barnard (K. C., Ft. S. & G.)—The best ground is Harnard lake; duck and
snipe, both numerous; Nov. it Dec. best; no regular livery; hotels $1 p. d.; no
professional guides or trained dogs; country—open and wet; owners do not object;
good shooting.

Beaumont (St. L. & 8. F. )—The Flint hills, 1 m., are the best grounds; chicken
quail and jack rabbit, the first two most abundant: .\ug. ami Sept. best; livery $4
p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.: guides, who also have trained bird <logs, are moderate in
charges; country—hilly and open i)rair;e; owners do not object; good shooting.

Brittsville (!'• P.)—Good shooting for "chicken," (piail, jack rabbit and cot-

tontails; the first most abundant; Dee. best; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.;

country—open, part hilly and dry; owners, us a rule, do not object.

Burden (8. K.)—Tlie hu'ting groumls visited by local sportsmen, lie in the
Indian Territory; deer, turke.- and "chickens;" last two most abundant; hotels
reasonable: liverymen furniK a guides and dogs; country—prairie and wooded,
generally dry; owners in Teiritory ilo not object; Nov., Dec, Jan. and Feb. best;
write before starting to agent iS. K. Ji. K. liurden, Kansas, for further details.

Carbonhill (U. P.)—The best grounds are from 3 to 10 m. distant; quail and
"chicken;" latter most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels moder-
ate; guides, who also have dogs, reasonable in charges; country—open and dry; a
few owners object; good shooting.

Circleville (U. P.)—The best grounds are High Prairie creek northeast,
and Timber Prairie southwest, 3 to 5 m. distant; both good; "<'hicken," quail, rab-
bit and squirrel; first three most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; livery |2. 50 p. d.
with driver; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides $1 p. d.; country—dry, open and wooded,
few small hills; a few owners object; shooting goiid.

Coffeyville (S. K.)—The Indian Territory, 3 ni., atfords good shooting for

1

i
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") S.i

"chickon," quail, duck, kcuhp, rabbit and Hcjuirrel: th« first three luoHt numerous;
by Koiun down about 40 in., deer and t'o-key can be bad; Sept., Oct. and Nov. bcHt;

livery $2.50 to $3 p. d. ; hotelH |l to $2 i>. d.; no roi^ular guideH or doj,'8, country-
do not object in the Territory; sbootiug "very fair."

.- , 1). d. ; hotelH |1 t»

open, rocky and billy; owners

Danville ('•<. K.)—Turkey, deer and cbi<',kcn; the latter niOHt abundant; Oct.
HUd Nov. b<!Ht; liv(*ry $:{ p. d.; boteJH reuHonable; no regular guides or trained
dogH; (^ouutrj -o])en and dry, (government and Indian land; good tthootiug; per-
utiHuiou from owners uiuHt be obtained to Hho(Jt.

Elk Citv (S. K.)—Carry ville and the Indian Territory near by, are the Hhootiug
groundH; duck, "chicken," quail and turkey; the flrHt nioHt numerouH; Nov. and
Dec. best; livery $'i p. d.; farm hoUHO accommodation cl'.eap and good; the shoot-
ing is also good; write to postuiaHter at Carney villo, Kansas, for further details.

XSllsworth (H. P.)--(ioi)d Hhootiuf^ for (juail and "chicken" in any direction
from ^i m. to .W m.; (juail most abundant; Nov. 1 to Dec. 1 best; livery $3 p. d.;

hotels $1 to t'i p. d.; volunteer guides, with dogs, can be had without charge; coun-
try—open and dry, some shrubbery along sti earns; owners do not object; good
shooting.

Zllnor (K. ('. Ft. S. .^ (t.)—The adjacent country t»ivcs good shooting for duck,
<iuail, rabbit and scjuirrel; Nov. and .Jan. best; livery $'i p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.;

guides, wlio also hiive bird dogs, at reasonable prices; country—open, also
wooded, rcjcky ,5 m. distant, east and west; owners do not object; shooting good.

Galena (S. L. i^: s. F.)—The best grounds are I'rom 1 to 6 m. south in Kansas and
Indian Territory; deer, turkey, geese, duck, <iuail and "chicken;" the three last

most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery 5?'.'. 50 p d.; hotels 1^..50 to $2]). d.;

guides, who also have bird dogs and hounds, at moderate price; country—diversi-
fied; owners do not object; mostly railroad land; good shooting.

Gorjiam (I'. P.)—Good shooting near by for jack rabbit, quail and "chicken;"
the latter most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery ^'^i p. d.; hotels #2 p. d.;

guides, who also have bird dogs, $1.50 j). d.; country—open, hilly and dry; owners
do not object.

Hallenberg" (St. J. it O. I.)—Tue surrounding country furnishes good shooting
fur quail, rabbit and "chicken;" the first two most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best;
livery if2. 50 p d.; hotels |4 j). w. ; no regular guides; a few bird dogs and hounds;
country—opi'U farms; owners do not object.

Hammond (K. C. Ft. S. & U.)—Duck, geese, quail, rabbit; first and last most
iibundant: Nov. and Dec. best; no regular livery; hotels $1 p. d.; no regular guides
or trained dogs; country—dry. open i)rairie; owners do not object; shooting good;
ducks are very numerous in Nov. and Dec.

Haverhill (St. 1.. k S. F.)—Good shooting; •chicken." jack rabbit, cottontails
;ind (juail; last most abundant: Nov. and Dec. best: no iuforiaation as to guides,
livery and hotels; country—open and dry; owiun-s, a.-i a rule, object.

W

Kays (I'. P.)—The shooting grounds are about 2 m. from station; duck, rabbit,
quail and "chicken;" the last three most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best;
livery 12 p. d.; hotels «2 p. d.; uo guides or dogs; owners do not object; good
shooting.

Xazleton (S. K.)—The shooting is good in any part of the eurrouin.in^
country; quail, prairie chicken, duck, geese, jack rabbit and pheasant; first two
most abundant; Nov. 1 to Jan. 1 best; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $1 to $1.50 p. d.;
no regular guides or dogs; country—open, dry and level; but few owners object;
shooting is good, especially in the Cedar Hills and along the Medicine river; plenty
of chicken, quail, duck, geese and rabbit.

Holton (I '. P.)—The grouiulsarc: Straight creek C m. north, Cross creek 25 m.
southwest, Pottowatomio Indian reserve 4 m. south, the latter best for "chickens,"
and Cross creek for quail, in addition to which duck and jack snipe are found; quail
and duel most abundant; Sept. I to Oct. 20 best for chicken, Nov. 20 to Jan ao foi>

quail; livery |3.5u for let day, and $2p.d, for an estcndt;d trip; hotels $1.50 to $2 p. d.;
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Oak Valley (f^ K.)—Tho RrdundH lio adjacent to the Htatlon on land not poHtod;
•Vhlckcn," (iniiil. <lii(;k Hn<l hunirri'l; Nov., Dt-f, and Jim. l)OHt; Jivery f 2 ;>. d,;

miideH roaHdiiablt-; only a few ^ood do^H; country -ciiverHifted; a fi'w owntTfl ob-
ject; Hhoutiu^

f.;
1; "^uail and duck ubuudnnt."

Offallah (T I'.)— Prniiit'H adjii' cut to town and in all dircctionH ull'ordnood tiboot-

int(; d'lck, j,'c('h<\ antcloiK;, "cbii'kcu," qu«il and rabbit (jink and cotton tailM), tlio

lant threes nioHt abiintlant; Oct. 1 to Feb. bcHt, an<l dink and gccsc in Hprin^; and
fall; liv.Ty t'J.'iii to .ft ji. d.; liotolM f L.Oo; no nmilar guiden ortraincd dojjH for liirc;

coiuiti'j -dry, oiicn jirairicr, only a few ownti'H ob,j<'ct; the nliootinK i.n ^oud and
getting better each year; "cbick(!u" and <iiiail aro £;cttiiiK nioro ]il«ntifnl and there
are a j^ood many antdiriic."

Offdensbtirg' (!'. P.)—Tho ^roundH are: Kurcka lake !\ m. caHt, (lovernnient
RoBervation •'! ni. wcHt; lioth (viually ^ood; "chicken," gecMc, duck, quail and rab-

bit, last four nioHt abundant; Dec, .Jan., Feb., March bcHt; livery about f2,50i(, d.;

guideHaud dof?H choai); country—open, wooded, hilly; alnioHt alwayfl dry; only a
fewowuers object; our correHpendent writew: "Shuotiug n<'^"l enouf^h."

Ossaria (t'. f".)—The grounds lie within 1 or 2 ni. or more fnuii Htation: chicUen;
quail and rabl)it, tirnt two moHt abundant; Is'ov. and l)ec. best; livory cheaii; ludfdH
moderate; in> regular snides or do^^H; countrv "0|)en ;uid dry; ownors, aH a rule, do
not oljject when iiormiwHion 18 aHkod; Hhootint^ excellent.

Osweifo (St. L. i^' H. 1''.)—
'I Hhootin^; grounds lie in every dir(M-tiou from 1 to

10 uiilcH from Htation; 'ill e<iu,uiy ),'o<iil; geeHo, din^k. (luail. rabbit, grouHe, 8ui\)«,

Home turkey and wqui! .'el, the tirHt fi'iir most aliundaiit; (let.. Nov., Dec, best: liv-

ery $'2 to $4 J) d.; I otels $4 aO to $7 (>. w.; guides, wlio have liird dogH andhoundH,
fHp. d. ami expeuHeH; country—diverHirted; permiHsion to shoot will (generally be
granted if awked for; ^ood shootiiit,'.

Princeton (S. K.)—Tho Meridescyguett bottoms >^ ni. northw
for duck, quail and snipe; Oct. and Nov. Ix-st; livery f'2.r)i) p.

guideH (no dof^H) $'Jp. d.; country—open and wtU; permisHion
keep away from tlie cattle; shooting good; (juail and chicken al

northwest is a good section
. d.: h.delH $1 p. d.;

given if sportHmeu
abundant.

Sussell (I'- !'•; —The adjacent prairie gives good shootiut,' fur ([uail and chicken,
which are tho only game of value; Sept. for chicken, (puiil loiter; livery J4 p. d.; ho-
tels $2 j). d.; no regular giiidcH or dogs; ii>iintry liry i)rairie, except along Htreamw
where ({uail abound; owners, as a rule, lo not object, gnod shooting; quail and
chicken in abundance.

Salina (t'. !'•)—(iuod shooting in any iiirection .'> ni. or more; quail, •'cliickeu,'

duck and geese, the first nioHt abundant: Nov. and Dec. best; livery $:i j). d.; no-
tels |'2 p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; country -open and wooded: but few own-
ers object.

Sheridan (T. P.)—'Smoky Hill river and branches are tlie 1 >t grounds; duck
and antelope, tho lirst most nunjerous; Oct., Nov.. JIarch and .\iiiil lie.st; hotelaiid
livery charges moderate; country—dry, open, hills and plains; owners do not (d>-

ject; good shooting; our correspondent writes; "can always get a .'111180 after ante-
lope within an hour's ride."

f

Stanley (K. t". Ft. S. it (i.)—The besl grounds are I'isgah II i^^lits :! 'j m. stuith-

eastand Pigeon Roost 4 m. east; the first best for duck, <xuail and rabbit, tlie last

two most abundant; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; no regular livery or guides or dogs
for hire; hotels $1 p. d.; country—partly open, partly hilly; most of the owners do
not object; good fchooting.

St- Oeorgfe (l^ P-)—f'ood shooting for squirrel, quail, -chicken,
geese, thetirst two mo.st numerous; hotels $2 p. d.; counti'v wooded.

duck and

St. Kary'S {^'- P-)—The surrounding country for f ."> m. distant gives good
shooting for quail, rabbit and "chicken," the last moat abundant; .Sept. 1 to Dec.
best for "chicken," Nov. 1 to Jan. 1 for quail; livery f3 p. d.; hotels $'1 p. d. : no
regular guides or dogs; country—dry, open and hilly; the majorir\ of owners do
not object; shooting good.

n
fl

n
fi
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Ifroy (St. J. k O. T.)—Tho he^t uronnd lien north ainiif; (lio IVTissonrl riv«T

4 ni. from Htution; kccuc, duck, turkcv. iiniiru' cliirki'ti. ((iiuil unci m(|iiIit(!1; all mi-
nierniiH; ^ov., Dec, .lull, lilul Fell, litwt; liVfiy .*J In .*J.."iU |). <l.; liutfJH f'J \t. d.;

voluiitfitr Kiii(l(*h< wliiiuwii tniiiifd (',ii"4s; coiiiiti'v tiiiilnT. lu-avy ipliitl'H aloii^; tb*
rlvt'i- liiu-k of wliicli it is upoM with pli'iity ot wiitrr; tlic majority ot owimrs do not
v^bjuLti thu ubuutiug iti guud and " viHltiu(; Hpurtsuiuu ut'u lieurtily welcomed."

Valley Palls <^'. P.) -Tlio Kroiuiils arp (,iuttik<ii1>iish iiiiir,>-h d"; m, Boutti,

Wiilt Kfi'ih |iiiii(l 1
'

, 111. hiMith, Hosclno \u,m\ ,i ni. Hoiitli, I'iuiuliiin lakf 'i'-t iii.

iK'rlh, iiiid other iiiiii'.sh('s and i>nii(lM; tlir hcHt ^'rllMllll i.s (^iiackt'iibiiNh inai'Hb;

duck and ^ocHo of every viiriet\
, (iiiail and "i'hicken, ' the tlrHtnitiued lioiU)< iiioHt

Hliniidant; Oct., Nov , Feb. and March ben*.; livery t'-i]< d , no pndeHHioual i;uiduM
ordof{H; country—wet, o\vnern do ni.t oUict, exc«'j)t a M-ry few to i^itail HhootiiiK;
){(<od Hliooting; (juail are ideiiliful and ':chickcn" in fair iniiuburs :i to ].'• iii. out.

Veningf J'. P.)— 'I'lio best ^'roiniil is Devil'M llend; (jiiail,

^ucHc and dui k: thici' tirst iiiont ulmudant; Au^'. 1 to I'el), 1 h
d. i 'I' duiihle team; hciels if'J |i. d.; niiideH, who also have doj^H

—oiiou and dry; owners do not object; ^ood nhuotinK,

luckcn," rabbit,
Ht; livery f'J.fti) p.

f.' i>.
d.; country

Vepfli (!'• P.)- There are no -^ik'i iai uroiuulH, but the adjacent country furnishes
Hue Hport on "chicken," rabbit, ilm-k and quail; Mie last niont abundant; Sept. is

>>eMt for '<'hickcn" and Nov. for <piail and diu'k; li\ciy .f'J.'xi p. d.: private hccoiii-

niodations can be had. no regular guides or doM,^, country—diverHifhd, niowtly
jirairie; owners, an a rule, do not ol)ject when perniibHiou i.s asked; shooting "very
good.

"

Wallace (I'- P.) 'I'lie shoot i lit,' KroiunH cover the entire adjacent country, all of
which i -I eciually n 'od; anteloi>e, junk raldiit, duck and >;eese; all nunieruus; Nov.,
JJcc, Jan. and Feb. best; livery .?." p. d.; hotels f I to $.( p. d ; j^'uides (do^js not
iH'cded) t2 p. d. loiintry —dry priiric; owners do not object; j,'iiod shootiuK; ante-
lope and jack rabbit are abundant; (bickH and ^reeHO i»leuty in fall and apriug.

IiikI

Iite-

Uh-
last
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Williamsburg (S. K ) Tlu' HurroundiiiK country atVords good Hhootinjf for
quail, jack rabbit und duck; No\ and I)ec. best; livi y moderate; liotelH |2 p. d.:

guides $;{ p. d.; country —jjraini and bottom land, owners do not ohjec^t; the
bhooti'-ig good; game abundant.

T'.)—Ihe Hhooting grounds extend far and near throughout the
rabbit, gce.io and iiuail; the latter most abundant; Nov. and

Winchester (U
adjacent country;
Dec. best; livery ,'f 'J. ."mi p. d.; iiotels moderate; no regular guides or dogs; country
—dry prairie; a few owners <d)ject; Hhooting good; plcut of quail.

Winfleld (S. K.)our correspondent writes; "There is very good shooting here
for (jnail and •chicken.' though most of the hunting is d(iiie in the Indian Territory
(near by) for deor, antelope, chicken, quail and turkey; no regular guides here."

TXTyaTidott© (U P.)—The best point is Nearman lak - ii ; duck, geese, (jiiail

and rab))it; tirst most numerou.s; Nov. best; livery $'2 to ;f ; p. d.; hotels f 1.50 p.

d.; no regular guides or dogs; country—wooded; owners do not object; shooting
good.

KENTUCKY.

Baffdad (t,. k N.)—Tho best and n arest grounds are iho adjacent farms, all of
which are good; quail, pheasant, iiuirrel and rabbit, with some red fox; Nov. to
Feb. best; liv. ry modijrate charges; hotels $2 p. d.; guidcH not necessary; no dogs
for hire; country—open, woody, rocky and hilly ; owners seldom object; shooting
very good.

Cecelia (N. N. k M. V.)—The grounds commence within 1 m. of station; quail
rabbit, squirrel and some dut-k; the tirst most abundant: latter part of Nov. and
first part of Due. best; livery ?4 p. d., including driver; hotels $1 to $1.50 p. d.; no
regular guides or dogs for hue; country—open flelds, wet and dry; a few posted
farms, but others fret;; shooting varies, sometimes good.

fiareington (L. & N.)—The only good grounds are those for quail; the best of

'.1,1
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wliich nr«' iii'iir Nilici iind I'ms ii|,-nri', In to M in. by rail; a fow qiiirrol, Oct.,
N(i\. ami I)<'r. hrHt, jivi'iy |'.'..^'i to f:t i>

il.: Imtfln rcHHoiiable; (IrivurH act im
Kiii<U'H; no (li>HH for biif; r(>im(iy--liillj, iiol rockj ; v«ry few furtiiH urc poBted;
hootliiK t^xcollt-iit.

Florence (N N- •*!; M. v.)— Tlif Itont KroiindM arc Ullzzard ixmd, Clark'n rivor mid
Kutavia, all frnni Kj to Ti iii. diNtiiiil; turkey, (inail, H<iiiirr<d, etc.; Ilmt iiioHt uliiiiiil-

ant; Nov. 1 to April 1 lirnt; k"''I"''< ("" ••"K") f- P- •!•: (•miitry — diinii, wooded and
wot: o\vii*>rH (III not ol)j(!i't; fairly "i^ood Hhooting at ttiiicH."

Gxeenwood (<). <V ('.)-- LaucaHtfT 7 in. In tlio ln'nt ground; derr, turkey, H(|nirrfll

and raltlijl; two tli'Ht most atniiiilant: no iiartieiilar hohhoii: our curreHpondont
wrifr-M; from .Ian. 1 to I)ei'. 1; livery $'» to iD p. d.; liotulM moderate: plenty of
t(iiideH who hIho own tralne<l cIokh, country—iniinnttiinoiiH; owuerH do not oliject;

excellent Hhootin^.

Keuderaon (T^. .V: N.) -Tlie liont uroiindH are Dianumd iHlaiid uud tbo (Iroeu and
Oliio river bottoiuH; tlie letter tilled with jxnidh and undergrowth; all cfjually
fjood; duck, jjeene, quail, ileer, turkey and H(iuirrel; three llrMt nioHt aliundant; l»eHt

niontlis, Jan. mid Feb. for du<'k, April for (|Uail; livery f'i to 111 p. d.: liotelH |'2 to
f'-i p. d.; nuidiM not needed; no do^M for liiro; country—diveraitied; but few own-
erH object; good HliootiUK'

Jordan (M. iV: ().)— He«'l Foot lake, 20 ni., Ih the bent jjround: duck and geene
iiotli abuiKhint; Nov. anil l)ec bcHt; livery not needed, uh the hotel (tl-'>" p. d.) is

on the bank of the lake: the Hbootiug in exceptionally ^'ood.

Louisa (f'hattaroi )—The ^'rounds are within 1 m. of station; tiuail and rabbit,
l)(«tli iiuiiieroiiN: Nov. to Fell, inclunive, bcHt; livery moderate; hotelM (2p, d.;

KuideH (no do^jH) <'heap: country—open and dry; only a few ownerH object; uhoot*
iii^ ^ood.

Faduoah (N. N. .^ yi. v.)—The bi'Ht-nroundH arc the IllinoiH laken and Ohio
river bottoniH from '2 U> ">(» ni. up and down the river; duck, (|Uail and squirrel;
Nov., Dec; -Ian. ami March best; livery $2.r>it to $.5 )). d.: hotels $2 p. d., no regular
guidt'H or dogs for hire; boats for diu.-k shooting .'')() cents to $1 p. d.: ownern, an a
rule, do not objeet; the shooting varies, often good.

Pine Knot (*). k l'.)—("oiintry Hurrounding station; turkey, pheasant, (juail.

squirrel and deer: three ttrst most abundant: livery not ntieded: hottds cheap:
guides (no dogs) $1 p d.; t'ountry — woodcil, rocky, hilly and dry; owuerH do not
oiiject; shooting excellent.

Bed Kill (N. N. .t M. V.)— The best 'jrounds are in the woodland ranges ,'.; to
I '.J ni. from station in any direction; (juail, rabbit, scjuirrel and a few turkey; tbo
tlrst two iiiiist abundant; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; chargers moderate for livery
and at hotels; no regular guides or dogs for hire; country—open and wooded, dry
aiid no large hills; owners do not object; good sliiHiting.

Slohards n (<'hattaroi.)—old Peach Orchard, 1'.. m., is considered the bp.8t

ground; (juail, rabbit, sijuirrel and other game; winter months best; livery and
hotels moderate: guides, who also have hounds, ^l p. d.: country—wooded and
hilly; owners do not object; good snooting; Kicbardson is a favorite point for
Bportemen from tlu' lower end of the state.

Rocky Hill (!'• iS: X.)—Good shooting near by for iiuail, rabbit, turkey, a few
deer; first two most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; iivery reasonable; hotels |2 p.
d.; no regular guides or <logs for hire; <'ouutry—wooded and open fields, hilly and
dry; a fow owners (d)ject.

Sadievllle (Q. it C.)—The shooting ground is within I Ul. of station; ttirkey,

quail and rabbit; last two most abundant; Nov., l>ec. and Jan. best; livery 25c. to

i'2 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides (no dogs) $1 p. d. : country—open, hilly and dry;
owners do not object; good shooting; our correspondent writes; '•Finest in the
land."

Sebree (L. k N.)- Tlie grounds are ne\r station in any ilirection; quail, rabbit,
squirrel and a few pheasant: first two most abundant; Oct. to March best; livery
$ii p. d.; hotels |2 p. d., $5 p. w.; no regular guides or dogs for hire; country

—

diversified; only a few owners object; ebootiug excellent.
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om«ra*t (Q. k r.)—Siimrr«ff Fair (,'rouinlrt within the tnwii liniitH iH ci.nHidorpd

tliiOifHt jioiiit; (ihhII. ralibit. Hiniirrrl iiinl diick, t'nx, ctr.. tin- tlrnf thrrti iiniHt

HlHIluldUt; Nov., Dci' iiMil Jilll hiMt, livfiy fJ.All tn |;i |> il., hciti-lH #l.r>u ji. il.

;

^iildoH, wlio uIhii liiiv*< tiaini'il hird iIhum, $'A ji. i|.: cniuitry - (livcrnitlcd; Init few
owum'H ubjoct; Hbnotiu^' ({nod.

8t«phenabTir7 (N., N ^V M. V.i Tli<< ^'ntiiinls nrv iniiiicdiutrly around tho Htn-

ti"ir, <iiiiiii, due , H\ii|it', H({iiirr*'l und nibltit, Ihrct- tiiMt iiinHt niiiiioroiiM; Nov. mul
Fel). ht!Ht; •"> rctfiiljir IiNt'i'N, IioIi'Im or (jiiidi'M; I'mmti'v iliMTHitlcil; owiiorN do not
oltioot; good hlidotiii^.

Wlokllffe (III. C'.)~Tlit< ItoHt ^roiiiidH arc: Iiliitulvilit> m m,, r.iikt'ton H tii. and
f/oiiK I'ltncl ;i ni., tliiiirtrMt lii'Ht for ijiiiiii, H<!coiid for drcr mid tiirkoy, tiiid Unt for
duck and K<^<<Hi>; diU'k, ^(M'Hc mid ijuud most liliindaiit. Nov, mid I)fi'. licHt: livury

fl to $'-'..Ill p. d.; liot(d>4 fl p. d.; coiiutiA —wooded. Iivol mid dry; owinrM do not
oliject; Hlioidinn rciiiutfd an (,'ood.

LOUZBZANA.

Amiti (III, O—The (,'ronnilH arc diNtant '^ m. and nioro from station; the
Hwani|iH IxtHt for turkoy and Hciiiirrfl, and piiii^ woodn for do^r and iiu.ill; Nos-., Doc,
Jan. and Fcli. tient; livi-ry (.saddlo horni') ,f 1 ji it.- liotfl.-* |l.,")() p. d.; ^,'UldtlH, who
uIho havu hounds and )>ird do^n at niodorati' chariifH; lountry -opun, ii'vol and
Hwainpy; owiiurs do not objoct; ijuail Hhnotintj (,'ood, that for turkey and door in*

ditlV-rnut.

Arcadia (Q. •^' r.)—Th<! host >,'rf)und is ^iK^,'y'H Island, '<!> m. Houth; duck, tiirk«y

and deer, tin; tirwl mowt niiiiK^rous in winter; Sept. to I'ldi. incluMivo bont; liv(!ry

rcat'Dnalik'; no rt-'jiular huttdH or nuidoH, but pliMily of volimtocrH with hoiinilH and
liird doj,'H ; i-ouutry— lakes aixl woods ; only a few owners object; good Mhootiug.

Barbreck (So. Tae.)—Moderately good Hhooting in Hiirroiinding country near
Htation; (ieer, bear, (juail, Hiiipn, woodcock, ralibit, etc., (|iiail most abundant; I)oc.,

•Ian. and Feb. bent for (juail, for deer Oct. and Nov.; livery moderate; hotelH |2 p.
d.; no guidert ov dogs for liire; <-ountry—open, wooded, wet and dry; owudth do
not object; good whouting; deer are pleutiful.

Chef Mentenr (L. k N.)- ThP different lagoons, 1 to 'uu., abound with all varie-
ties of duck, tho be> * ..,! which are lagoons iJe Sliau, Oriva and Magill; duck, snipo,
rabbit, deer a'u' 'i> lirst two most abundant; Dec. anil Jan. best; livery not
needed, chuop-i \5.-.e</, i* conimodatiouH $'J ji. d. ;

guides (no dogn) $'! p. d.; country—
Hwanipy, 'arly jill w.ir* r; owners do not object; nhooting very good, tho weather
having a »' cid'd '^oc upon its (juality; our correspondent writes: ••Our snipe
shooting, .t t(,n bcHt u .his part of the country, partieH bagging at tiniea 75 to liX)

M.''2ie p'' • (':iV."

f.:'-> r.rtv\r!['^f) >. Pac.)—Xo jKirticular grounds, all near by; duck, deor and
quail, »ii ht)ii'c.,M;t; Oct.. Nov., Dei', and Jan. best; mu8t depend upon farmerH for
livery and accommodations; country— open, wooded and dry: owners do uot ob-
ject; fjood shooting.

Des Allemands (So. I'ac.)—The prairie around station is tho favorite ground:
all varieties of duck are numerous; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; hotels $2 p. d,; no
livery or guiiles needed; country—level prairie; owners do not oljject; good Bhoot-
ing.

Franklin (So. Pac.)— The Khootiug grounds are within 10 m. of •tation; duck,
snipe, deer, quail and woodcock, iirst three mo.it abundant; Oi-t. to Feb. l)est; liv-

ery fl.fiO to $i p. d.; hotels $1.50 to $'2.50p.d.; gentlemen, whoown dogs, freely vol-
uuteer to accomjiany visiting siiortsmen; country—open, wooded, flat and wet;
only .i few owners object; 'shooting good when not too dry."

Prenier (111. C.)—The grounds are: Tho borders of Lake Pouchartrain, La
Branch and tho adjacent Woods; La Branch best for duck; deer, rabbit and squir-
rel are also found, the last two lieing most abundant; winter months best; must de-
pend upon farmers for accommodations: no guides or dogs; country—swuups,
very wet; owners do Lot object; good nhtotiug, particularly for rabbit.

OnlltttS (111- C.)—The grounds are the swamps and river 1. m. west and cast of R.

I;
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U. ; wcHt Ih lit'Ht for turkey and (\vor. ainlcaHl for dU' k; (j'iail, rabViit ami scinirrelarn

also nuniorotiH, the first two and turkey iiioHt abmidarr; Nov., Dec. and Jan. bent;

liv(:ry .'5il..')0 1). d.; hotelH $1.5(1 to f'2 jj. (i.: t,'ui(h.s, .vbo alwo have bird do^H and
LouiuIh, f l.'iir) p. il.; country —niiiiiily bwaiiiii laiu': owiierH do not ol)ject, good
Hbf'otiuK-

Jextning'S (So. Pao.)—The best Hhootin(» is about 10 ni. out from station; duck.
Reese and "chickens." flrst inoHt abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; livery f'i p. d.;

hotels ll.nOp. d.; guidos (no dot,'8) |1 p. d. ; ctiuntry—open prairie, wet; owuerH do
not object; good shooting.

Xiake Charles (So. I'ac.)—The shootint; Rroiinds are the prairies and river bot-

toms 2 to '20 m. in every direction; duck, snijje, {^eese, plover, deer, etc., of which
the two tirst are most abundant; Nov. to Feb. inclusive best; livery reasonable;
hotels $'2 p. d.; no ret^ular Kuides or do^s; country—open, wooded, wot; owners do
notolject; shootin^i excelliut; our correspondent writes: "From 50 to lo(J snipe,

or 25 to 50 ducks a day is c./nsidereii .» ...oderate bag by our local sportsmen."

Meriden Junction (Q. A: <') -The grounds are: Lake Disteneau fi";,' ni., Dau-
chitte bayou '2'a m., and others; Dauchitte best fur duck and geese; deer and tur-

key are also foimd, duck nK)st uuiuei'ous; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; no livery,

guides or hotels, some trained ii')Un()-i country—watei- and level woodlands; own-
ers do not object; our correspondent writes: "Shooting splendid, I tihould think
so when one man can kill I'.Mj duck in one day."

Monnds (Q- '^ ('. )— The s irronnding woods and waters }.i to 3 m.; rabbit, squir-
rel, d>ick autl geese; fall niontlis best; no regular livery, guides or hotels; country
—wooded and wet, owners don't object; good ohootiug.

Ba]rne (So. Pac.)—The grounds lie around the station in every direction; duck,
snipe, "chicken," rabbit and s(|uirrel; nil abundant; Dec, Jan. and Fetj. best;

livery $1.50 p. d.; liotels moderate; guides (who also have bird dogs) .$1.50 p. d.;

country —oi^en, wooded, wet and dry; owners do not object; gooil shu(.)ting.

Ruslm (Q. & C.)—Five mile out (juail aiul other small game are plentiful; lOto
15 111. (.ut siiTue deer, wolf, fox and wild cat may be found; Oct. to March inclusive
best; livery rtnsonable; hotels j;l.50 p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; country

—

hilly, dry and briii^hy; owners do not objei'^.

Scott (So. Pac.)—The best grounds are Formau's flat 4 m. and other sloughs;
duck, snipe and quail; Nov. and Dec. best; farmers furnish teams cheap; hotels $1
p. d.; guides (uo dogs) moderate, country— open prairie; a few owners object;
good shooting.

Tallulah (Q. «^ C.)— The grouiuls lie 1 m. distant in any direction; duck and
squirrel both abundant; no regular livery; fall season best; hotels $'2 j). d.; guides
(uo dogs) reasoiii'.ble ; country— W(Jt)ded, grasssy and wet; owners do not object;
good shootini;.

MAINE.

Alfred (Port. Ik R.)—Yeaton's mountain 1 m., and other grounds near station;
mountain best I'or partridge, scjuirrel and I'oon; woodcock, pigeons, duck and rib-
bit are also found; partridge, s(juirrel, woodcock and du(;k most jjlentiful; livery

$1 p. d.; hoteiH $1 p. d.; Sept., Oct. and N(>v. best; guides, with dogs, go witliout
charge; country—hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting e.Kcelleiit.

Anson (Somerset.)—Within a radius of ni. '.tear, partridge, (rufed grouse),
sqiiirrtil, mink, muskrat and fox are found: partridge, siiuirrel and fox most nu-
merous; livery very moderate; hotels $1.50 p. d.; country—woodid, rocky, hilly,

wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting very good.

Bath (-Me. f'.)--Sniall Point 18 m.. Sheepcot bay S '-
, Montsweag bay and

Merrynieeting bay m., llf.'Uomock bay S ni.; all good; i)artridge, (rutled grouse),
woodcock, yl(>ver, snipe, duck and geese: some seasons all are abundant; best
months are Sept., Oct. and Nov,; hotels il, $1.50 and $'2.50 p. d.; livery $2 p. il.;

guides (a few dogs) $1.50 p. d.; country—varied, not rough; owners do uot object;
BbooHni^ at times very good.
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BeliTl^ade 'Mo. C'.)— i;el<;-a<l9 Htroam and woods v, in. frnm Htation;
woodcock aud duck; partridge (ruffed j^rouHo) iiio.st i)leiitiful; Oct. boHt:
d.; owners do uot object; siiootiug good.

«1

partridjip.
hotel $1 )>

Bethel (dv. T.)-"Eangcley lakes and trihiitarips. ospocially Lake UmDafjo^
and Megalloway lake; the two latter boat; deer, caribou and water fowl; .to tliu
above gamo add. moose, Hnipe. woodcock and iiartrid^je (ruffed (,'rouHe); deer, duck
ttud HUipH^very pleutiful; Oct. and Nov.,^bi>rt; transportation by boat niodt^rate,
hotelH $l.f)<) p. d.; «uidert $2.r>u p. d.; i-.iuntry—open, wooded, hilly and gen-
jiaJly dry; grouudd free; huntiut^'Rood. uiho Kood tra))j)iuK for fur animals.

Biddeford (B, & Me.)—Biddeford Pool, Fortunes and GooHe Rocka, "ach 10 m
distant, Biddeford Pool best for (juail, .luck, geese an(. sand pii)or i»re also found;
quail most plentiful; .\pril. May, t)ct, and Nov. best; li\ery |:» p. d.; hotels $'J j).

d.; guides not lu'cessai'v; doj^s can )» had; country—o]ien, rocky, wandy, mostly
dry; owners do uot object; sliooting good.

Boundary £ine (international.)—The bhooting is over a track of territory of
23 miles; deer, caribou, moose, partriduo (rutlfd t;ri>UHe) black diu-k: deer and
cariboti most plentiful; Se])t. 1 to Feb. best for snuill name; fo,' larj^e. from Oct. to
•Jan.; guides, with do^'s, $2 p. d.; country—wooded an<l iiilly, some swami); cwners
do not object; shooting good.

Bryants Pond (Or. T.)—Snmll name in vicinity, larjje in the lake region, J.'i to
M m. distant: guides, livery, Imtels and trained dofjs reafionable; owners do not
object; good shooting.

Brunswick (Me. (:.)_Orrs IslaTid 12 ni.; spring and fall shooting; for sea birds
only; conveyance by staf^e ?1; jirivate t<-'am >!8; (,'ood board can be had for $."> p.w.;
a few woodcock and partridge are also found.

fromBuckeport (Me. 0.)—The shooting' groumls are within a radius of 3 to 12 ni. fron
tation; deer, woodcock, partridj^'e and duck: pai'tridf^e ami woodcock most plenti
„i. ,^...,» 1*..!-..,.. 1 1. ...... i: -";2and S2.riOp, d.; lintel $2 p. d.. also kikxI boardP-<b

owners do imt object:

Stat

ful; Kept. 1 to Dec. 1 best; livery $2 and S2.riO p. d.; li

in^hovises; guides, willi do^'s, can \h: had; country - varied
shooting very good.

Canton (R. F. iV 1!.)—.Sliooiini.' (grounds adj;ic(i;t tii station; dut'k, (puiil. jiai-t-

ridgo (lutl'ed grouse! and fox; all plentitul; Oct. and Nnv. best; livery $2 and .f2..")0

)). u.; hotels moderate; guides, with dogs, s^l.50 and $2 p. d.; country open,
wooded, hiily, wet and dry; owners do uot object.

Corinna (M^ ('.)-0ood duck shooting in si|j;ht of station; Lake Sebasta-
cook, 2'^ m. distant, abounds in duck, mini; and otter; woodcock, partridp^e, rabbit,
red and gray s(juirrel and coon are also found; i)artridge, duck and rabbit luostntr
nierous; S(!j)t., Oct. ami Nov. best; hotels H p. w. <^)r Sl.TiO ji. d.; guides with
trained do^s f l.-W p. d.; country—varied, woodcnl. hills and dales; owners do not
object to shooting over their laud; hunting rcportt d Te;-y (.'(Hid.

Damariscotta Mills (K. & L.)—Good grounds less than a mile from station;

partridge (ruffed grouse), woodcock, H(iuirrel, duck and fox; fox and sipiirrel numt
numerous; fall numths best; livery $lSin to f2 p. <!.; hotel $\ p. d.; t^iiides aiul

dogs can be had; country—diversifted; owners of laml do not object; hunting fair;

for fox excellent.

Danforth (^le. C.)—Good groumls not far fi-om villa^^e: deer, duck, iiartrid'^e,

caribou, moose, bear, fox, mink and otter; Sept. to .Tan. best; livery |2.r>i) p. d.;

hotels $1 to $1.50 p. (1.; guides, with dogs, $1.50 to f2 p. d.—country -wooded,
hilly and dry; owners do not object; shooting good.

EllSWOrtll Falls (^le. r.)—Good duclc sliooting 2 m. from station all alon^;

Union river; Grcft nu ailow best; duck, includini.,' wood duck and teal, siiipo and
geese, first most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best livery $2.50p. d.; hotels, |1, $2
and $2.50 p. d.: good guides and do(is reasonable, country—varied; high, wooded,
wetanddry; owners do not object; in wet seasons sliooting is poor, when dry
good.

ISn\plro Soad (Gr. T.)—Grounds i.earstation good; partridge (ruffed grouse) and
woodcock, partridge most abundant; S<?i)t., Oct. and Nov. liost nionths; teams cran

be had at little cost; hitels nioilen-.te; couutry—wooded, level and dry; shooting
good and owners do not object.
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Franklin Boad (Me. C.)—rartiiilK'' (Hi'i'int) and deer ran he found within a
radius of :{ or 4 111. of Htatioii: partridK", deer and duok, first nioHt uuiuerouR; no
reKular livery: nearest hotel iw at EllHWortli; guides t2\). d.; country— wooded and
dry; ownerw do not object; fihootiug good.

Gardiner (Me. C.)—CobhaHHe pond 5 m., Naliumli ^' jx nd '.i in., the former best;

l>lover, due », woodcock and jiartridge: duck most iilentiful; .Sej)!., Oct. and Nov.
bsHt; liv»^ry t'i p. d.: hotel ^L.'td p. d., also board at farm hoUHes; country—open,
wooded, hilly, wet and dry; (jwuerw do not object; hunting good.

O lead (<>r. T. )—Wild river 3 m.; deer principally: country—wooded and moun-
tainouH: liotels flj). d.: (,'nidcH and livery reasonable; good hunting and owners
make no objection.

Hancock (Me. C.)—Taunton bay ', in.. Skillings river 1 m. are the best points,
first i.ir geese and duck, the latter bcin^ most abundant; April, May, ()(!t. and Nov.
best: private board near station rcuHonable: guides not needed: owners do not ob-
ject; shooting very good.

Houltnn (New B.)—Letter B m., Aroostook road 1.') m., and other grounds
nearer; Aroostook road best for deer; partridge (riitfed grouse), cariliou and moose
are also found; deer, jiartridge, caribou and fox most plentiful; Sept. to IJec. best;
livery reasonable; hotels f-'J ]). d.; Indian niide.s with dogs $1.,50 p. d.; country

—

wooiitul. open, hilly, wet and dry; owuer.^ do not object; shooting good.

Kingfman {'Sle. C)—(Uenwood and Hayncsville '2') m.. Island Falls 3,5 m.; Island
Falls be t for grouse and deer; grouse. <lecr and fi>\, first named mos*; numerous;
deer in iH'v., partridge in Sept. and Oct.; transportation to grounds by mail stages;
in) hotels, excellent board in jirivate houses; country—wooded and hilly: owners
do not object; shooting very good.

Xiewistown Junction ((Jr. T.)-In the iminediate vicinity grcnise and liare;

Sept., Oct. and Nov. best nuuiths; country -second growth of timber level aiiddrv;
hotels S'J.ijO to *4 p. d.: livery $'2 to #"> p d.

£ock Mills (Or. T.)—I'artiidges (I'ufTeil grouse) within 1 ni . : Sept. and Oct. best;
guides i;l..")(i p. d.: trained dogs .an be had: livery ri'a-ionable; hotels $1 p. d.; conn
try — dry, wooded and hilly; ^.ood shooting and owners do not tdijeet.

Machiasport (Steamer fr(Uii Portland)— Holmes' bay -i in., Ilocky & Iladley's
lakes 7 and 111 in., and townships en Machias and East Machias rivers, ID to 'iH m.,
first three best for geese, duck and water fowl, bear deer, partridge (ruffed grouse),
w oodcock and plover; parti-idge most plentiful; partriuge and woodcock best in

Seiit.; other game Oct. to Jan.. livery jl.SO to $2 p. d.; hotels moderate: guides
can be had; country—diversified; a few viwners object; game abundant.

Maltaw nikeag" (Me. 0.) —Medway and ^lillinocket 15 to '20 m., latter best;

moose, caribou, bear, deer and small game: caribou most numerouK; Oct. best
month: livery J2 p. d.; hotels fl.'xttc Si^.^U p. d.: guides, with canoe $2.50 to $3
]). d.; country—varied, wooded and hilly; owners do not obiect; otiiig very
good.

Millbridg'e (Steamer from I'ortland)—7 miles northwest to 50 miles, and all

good; deer very numerouB; Dec. best; livery *2 p. d.: hotels reasonable; guides
Sl.."»()p. d.; country— oyjen, wooded, rocky, hilly, wet and dry: owners do not ob-

ject: hunting good.

[

Monmoutll (Me (".)—Shooting gnuinds from 2 toll ni. from Rtaf ion; partridge,
woodcock, sniiie. duck and fox: jiartriih") and fox most plentiful: Sei)t. best month;
livery 2 p. d.; guides, with bounds, jt..'>0 and #2 p. d.: country—open, wooded,
rocky, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not objeit; shooting good.

MooEi',iicad Iiake (Me. (".)—Bear, moose, caribou, deer, rutted grouse, etc.;

good huntiug; (excellent guides: A No. 1 hotels and free land; write to (ieorge H.
Bemis, Mt Kineo House, Moosehead Lake, Maine, who offers to furnish all the data
necessary to a successful hunting trip in this section.

Vew Gloucester (Or. T.)—Grounds 'i to 8 miles from station, partridge (ruflfed

grouse), woodcock, plover and fox, partridge and woodcock most plentiful; Sept.

1
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,mil Oct. best; no rpfjiilar bntols; livory rpaponaMo; Riiiilos, with ilo«fl <>!• Iioiiruls.

at iiioilcratc ratf^H: countrj'— oiicn, wooded, billy, wot and dry: owihth do not ob-
ject; Hhootinn t;i)od; in season tlieoe groiiiidn iiiv nmch vinited for wo,,droi;k Hhoot-
i»i«.

ITorth Anson (Somerset)—Embden, Concord. .\«li hill. Black hill. Dead river.

Flanntatt' EuHtis forks, 2 to 40 niileH; Dead river ami FlatiBtaff bent; deer, iiioohc,

{•arii)ou, bear, partrid^'o {rutlVd ^i^ouHe), duck, fox, etc., l)a^tr:d^?e, deer andearibon
inoHtplentif'il. Sept.. Oct. and N<iv best: livery $1 to i-i \<. d.; hotelw $1.25 to$'i.;<n

p. d.; guide.'^, with do^H can be had; country—open, wooded, rocky, liilly, wet and
dry; owners do not object; shootiuj^ good.

Olamon (Me. (' )—NicatonaH lake, ancl miles around it, 2t') in. from Htation; near
the lake and streams deer and duck; deer, duck. 1 :<>ar, partridge, fox and eoon;
deer and duck liiost nnnu'rous; hotels $1 p. d. ; giiid(^s, with hounds, f'2 to f.'t p.d.;

grounds—open, wooded, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting good,
especially for deer and duck.

01dtown(Me. C.)—Head waters Union river, ^'> ni.. Naraguagas river .1.' in., trib-

utaries I'enobscot 4 m.; Union river best for aeer. i>artridge (rutted gr(uise), wood-
cock, etc., deer niont plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best; livery ;?'2 p. d ; relialile Indian
guides, with canoe, and dog, .*! p. d.; country— wooded and dry; owners do not ob-
ject; deer huntii.g extra line.

fth;
ted,

Itc;
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lata

fed
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Oxford (Or. T.)—Fox. rabbit, grouse and woodcock can bi> found in vicinity;

guides not needed : trained dogs can be had; country— divei-sitioil; hotels $1 p. d.;

Iiv('ry fl.TiO p. d.; good Bhootiug and i)wnern do not objec-t.

Passadumkeag' (Me. C'.)—Nicatonas hi'^e '2.') ni.. Iloc'-y Rips r, ni.. Spring pond
20 ni., I'ifltol lake "20 ni.; Nicatonas lake best for deer; bear, j)artridge, are also
found; deer most numerous; Oct.. Nov. and Dec. best; hotels $1 p. d.; guides i:i

p. d.; country— open, rocky, hilly and dry ; owners do not object; shooting good,
esiiecially for deer in Nov. an-i Dec; uno mile from station.

Pine Point (15. fc Me.)— T,ittle river 1 m.. Scarboro river '.^ m.. and Woodlands 1

to 'J m.; the rivers best; du(;k, geeM(! and all water fowl; April, May, Sept. and Oct.
best; livery $2 and $2. .'ill p. d.; hotels ll.oOand $2 p. d.; guides,'with dogs, |3 p.

d.; country—open, wooded, wet and dry; owners generally do not object; shooting
good.

Portland )0r. T, ; "Mr. C. and B. & Mo.)—Pouts Neck m. and Falmouth 5 ni.;

woodcock, snipe, grouse and duck; trained dogs and guides can bo had; botel.M

$l.r)() to $li.."><» p.' . iivery reasonable; country- open. maHhy; good shooting and
owners seldom object.

Presque Isle (New. B.)—S(iuan pond It m., I'ortago la^o 3:! m.. upppr Aroos-
took 'turn.; latter best; moose, deer and caribou: latter iiiost numerous;- Oct. best,

liverv i'Z p. d.: hotels fl..')0 and $2ii. d ; guides can be had at moderate rates:

country—open, wooded and dry; owners do not object: shooting gooil.

Phillips (Sandy K.)—Oood shooting for small game 3 or 4 m. from Htation; the
Rauge'.e> lakes are. 18 m. distant: moose, bear, carabou, grouse and fo-x; deer, beif!"

and groUnO most numerous; bear all the year; grouse Sept. to,Jan.; deer, niooHe
and caribou Oct. to Jan; scage to the lakes; livery if wanted; country— varied,

ni untain, lake and forest; owners do not object; shooting good.

Bang'eley l^akes (^le. C i^- Or. T.)— DecM-, wild fowl, bear, caribou, mnf)sp and
grouse; J ;ter most abundant; guides, dogs, etc., can be hired at Bethel, BryautH
Pond Amiover and other gateways to the hike region; excellent hunting and own-
ers do not object.

Seadfield (Me. V.)—Surrounding country from '^ toVm.; grouse, woodcock,
fox and hare; grouse, hare ami fox most plentiful; Sejit. Oct. and Nov. best; livery
modeiate; hotels $1 to $1.50 p.d.; country—open, wooded, wet and dry: owners
occasionally object; shooting good.

Bo. Watbx'boro (Port, it R.)—.Ml around and near station;

(rutTed grouse), squirrel, etc.; fall months best; country-
billy, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting good.

woodcock, partridge,
open, wo(jded, rocky

w.

i
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Veazie (Mn, r.)—Lalto Chomo l 111. by 1 ind luul 7 in. l)v wator; hour, doer, duck,

l>Uiver, wood'.MX'k, imrtridni- and fnx; di'tr ludst idoiitifiil; Oct. licst; livery 51.50

1>. d.; niiideH with caiKm iiml dii>,'s ^2 y. d ; unnd lidtcl he c, also ^'ood aci oiiimoda-

lioiiH Clin 1)0 liad in inivato faniilieH: rountry— ojicii and wmided; owniirH do not

objcH't; for woodcock and jdovcr; f^hootinj,' in reported f,'niud and no better i)lace

iu the state for deer.

Waldoboxo (K. .V Iv.)- (< 1 shootinti; pronnd for woodcock, 1-8 ni. from sta-

tion; alBO good Ki'"""'l*^ - 'j to'.lni.; woodcock, f^rouwc, <'oon. fox and harc^; wood-

cock niOHt nnnicrous; Oct. bc»t; livery j^'i.'iO ]). d.; hotelH if'J.r.O p. d.; guides with

hounds, $'2 !>. d.; country—diversified; owners do not objoct; shot)ting good.

Waterville (Me. ('.)—Kast lake '.) ni., Nortli pond 12 lu. and China lake 7 ni.;

East lake best for duck; duck, partridge and grey niiuirrel; lirst most numerous;
laVtof Oct. and Nov. b(st; livery .'rJ.r.O | . d.: guides, with dogs, S'.i p. d.; country-
wooded, hilly, dry and wt^t: hotels .«J to $'J..">") p. d.; owners seldom obje;t; shoot-

ing rejiorted very good; duck shooting excellent.

Webster (^le. *' )— Leonard's pond 7 ni.; good for dec-r; partridge are (|uite

abundant; ducH scarce; owners do not object; country—diversilied; fall V)est sea-

son; shootinf? good, especi.liy for deer.

Wells (B. 1^ ;\Ie.)—Big swamp and Saltmai'sh; botligood: partridge, duck yellow

legs a'ul rabbit: all plentiful; fall mouths best; livery r(.'as(jnabl(^; hotel $1 p d.;

country -wooded, wet and dry; owners do not ebject; slioo'ing some seasons

good.

Winn CSlf. ('.)— rpper and .Schoodic lakes; I'piier lake moose, c.iribou and
deer; ratted grouse are also found in numbers; deet and caribou plentiful; 1)est

season is from Oct. to Jan.; livery #1.50 to .r'Jp. d.; hotels $'2 p. d.; gn ides and
dogs can be had; country—mountainous; owners do not object; shooting reported
as "the best in New England."

Wiscasset (K. .^ L.)—Grounds within 10 m. ( "station; partrid e (ruffed grouse),

woodcock and duck; duck most numerous; Oci best for woodcock and grouse,

Sept. to May for duck; livery $2 p. d.; hotels moderate: guides, with dogs or

liounds can be had; every variety vi country; owners do not t)bject; shooting
good.

Wytopitlock (Me. ('.)—Township No. 1. II. -i. Drew and Bancroft plantations:

all good: deer, partrid e. diu'k, moose, caribou, and snipe are found; deer, duck
and partridge most numerous: Sept., Ot't. Nov. and Pec. best; boarding at moder-
ato rate; no regular guides; country— open, wooded, hilly, rocky, wet and dry;
owners do not oljject: .^hooting good.

MARYLAZTD.

Arlingfton (W. M.)—From /^ to Ira. from station; woodcock, snipe, quail, rab-

bit and squirrel may bo found: Bnii)0 most numerous; April and May best; hotel
$1.50 ji.d.; no regular guides or livery; country -open, rocky, rtat and dry; a few
owners objoct; good snipe shooting iu the spring.

y
Branchville (B. .^- O.)—Very good hunting all around station; woodcock, part-

ridge ((luail), i heasaiit, rabbit and squirrel; Nov. and Dec. best; no regular liver.>
,

hotel oi' guides; country—wooded and wet; a few owners object; shooting good.

Chestertown (B. & D. I!.) - Chester river and East Neck island: East Neck l)ef,t;

swan, duck of every variety, partridge (quail) and rabbit; pttjtridgeaiid rabbit most
numerous; Nov. 1 to Feb. I best; livery $'2.r)0 p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides with
dogs ^'^..^O p. d. ; country—open; a few owners object; shooting good.

College (B. A: C1.)—(irounds lu'ar station: woodcock, snipe, ipiail, pheasant iiud

rabbit; <juail most plentiful; Nov. and l)(>c. best; hotels reasonable; livery moder-
ate; guides with dogs can be had: country—wooded, open, hilly, wet and dry; own-
ers do no;, object; shooting good.

Crisfield (E.S. S. B.)—Tangier and Pocouioke sc L-r-Vv tnvamid cTtho Pocomoke;
the sounds for wild fowl; swamps for woodcock; ^'ai'i'.d ;'vquai.i;, v,c -dnoek, duck,
brant and geese; all ph-ntiful; Dec, Jan., p'eb. and aiare i les';; h-vCiy t,"!.50p. d.;
hotels $2. ("lU p. d.; guides plenty, no fixed ' -ices; country -oiipii. woodtid, rockj'i
wet and dry; owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting ^/^'
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ElkBidge (H. •^- (>.)— Dor.seyH 1 m., Hopkins 1 iti., (ion. Ilobbs 1 in. from utation:

tirst is licst for ral)l)it and bird; pi.rtridm' {(|imil). iiheanaiit, Maik bird, llickpr. nib

bit find siiuiirfl; iiartridt^e, black bird, nibliil and wiiiiirrtd niont jibMitiful; Nov.
rabbit and iiartrid^'c, others Oct.. No\. and I>i'c. ; livery fl.no \k (\.. hotel nioder-

aie: coimtry- wooded, oiien, hilly wet and dry; majority of iiwnorrt do not ob.ieet;

Hhootin^ ti'ood.

Fnunettsbnrg' |W. M.)—Good Rhootint,' jjronnds 7 ni. from «tatiou, woodcock,
qiiail, i)heaHant, Biiipo and rabbit: either mowt numcrons, .Imin to Oct. bewt; livery

S'J.r.oto $:i p. d.; hotelM ;fl.5() and $'2 \>. d.; t,MiideH, with hounds, can bn had; coiiu-

try—wooded, open, hillv, wet and dry; owuern, aa a rule, object; hhooting yood.

Forest Glen (15. >^ <).)—Shootin;; ^'roiindn adjacent to station; jiartridfjo ((Hiail),

s(inirr»dand rabbit may be found, the lattermost numerous; Nov. best; no rennla

livery, hotel or j,'uides; country—wooded; nuijority of owner.s object; sbuotiiiK

nood.

Frederick ( B. <^ ().)—.\dani.Mtown in m., IJuckeyeiown d m.. hitter best; dove.s

maiidy; Auf^. best; livery SI! p. d.; hotels moderate; country —oi)on and dry; own
ers do not object; shooting (,'ood.

Frederick Junction (15. it *))—Shootini,' t^roundH within I in. of ntation; jiart

rid},'c (quail land ral)bit, partridge most plentiful; Nov. andDec.be.it; no regular

livery, hotel or guides; country—open; a few owners object; shooting good.

Hinsdale (B. k A. i—Grounds from 1 to 4 m., Peren from a to ri m., both
fxood; partridge, rabbit, coon and fox, all plentiful; Oct. and Nov. are be.st forjjart-
ridgo and Nov. and Dec. for rabbit and fox; livery ?1. 50 to .*J p. d.; hotels from
it..')!! to $2 p. d.; g\iides and hounils I'easonable; country—varied; ownei-s do not
object to shootiutr ou their grounds and make no charges; shooting riported excel-
lent.

Hutton's (15. ^ O)—Within a radius of 5 m. of station at Snagga mountain, Her-
riagton creek, Jieaver Dam and other creeks, covering about bMio acres of the best
pheasant, woodcock and turkey shooting in the StMi.'; iihoasant most numerous;
Aug., !Sei)t., Oct. and Nov. best; wooibixdc can be killed from .Tune Kith; livery
moderate; guides with dogs cheap; hotels reasoiuible; country—diversitied; own-
bis generally do not object; shoe ting very good.

Hyattsvllle (B. k O.)—Grounds '^ m. fiom station; sniiie, pheasant, reed bird,
water rail, woodcock, partridge ((juail), I'abbit aiul s(iuirrel; partridi^e and reed
bird most lunneroiiH; .Sei)t. Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $1.5(i ji. d. : giuues with
dogs rea^onabh'; hotels »1 p d.; country—open, wooiUmI, wet and dry; owners geu-
t'rally d j not object; shooting good.

Mechanicstown (W. M.i—Catc^-tin mountain '. mile; pheasant, partridge
(ijuail), rabbit and s(iuirrel; .^([uirnd and rabbit most nnmerous; for partridge and
pheasant ^>ct., Nov. and Dec. best; for s<iuirreland rabliit .Vug. to Feb.; livery $'2.50

p. d.; liotids .'Jl.SO p. d.; country—iuouutanous; owners generally do not object;
shooting good.

Marriottsville (B- k O.)—L'arrolls woods, t m. .I'eries, 1'^' m.; former best
for siiuirrel and rabbit, woodcock, pheasant, partridge, (uniil, etc.; rabbit and
squirrel most numerous; ^opt., Nov. and Dec. best; country—wooded, hilly,

rocUy, wet and dry; owners object; shooting very good in the autumn.

Motter'i (W. !M.)—The mountains about 2 m. distani- furnish good shooting for
pheasant, S(iuirrel, ((Uail and rabbit; hist most abui.dant; Dec. and Jan. best; no
iivi^ry, guides or hotels, but accommodatioii and attendants can be had; country
roi'ky, hilly tmd dry; a few owners object; good shooting.

Mt. Airy (B. k O.)—Vicinity and surrounding c()untry, both good; pheasant,
partridge, quail, woodcock, rabV)it and squirrel; squirrel and partridge most plenti-

ful; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $l.u(J p. d.; hotel Jl..")() p. d.; country—open,
wooded, rocky, hilly, wet and dry; majority of owners do not object to shooting;
shooting very good.

Oakland (B. it O.)—Swan Meadows i ni., Harrington Manor 4 ui., Lymes ijastnri
6 ni., and Meadow niouutam 10 m.; first best for woodcock; Bcooud, yheasautj
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tliird f(ir Ixitb; fourth, d''*'!' ami wild turlify; i)LraHaiit inn-ft iilentifiil: Sept., Oct.
and Nov. l)cst; livery ."f'i ji. d.; liotclH ,*'2 imtl f:t]i. d.; unidcH, with do^H, very cheap;
(•()\iiitry— rocky, hilly, wet and dry; no litld Hhootill^'; iimny owiicrH object to

Mhootin^' ov(M' their land, but for a reusoiiuhle charm), they grant the i)rivilego;

HhootiU({ f^ood,

Plane Vo. 4 (H. i^- <).)—OroundH '^ ni. east or west of ntation; both good; part-
ridge, <iuaii, K(iiiirrei and I'abbit: siiuirrel and rabl)it nioHt plentiful; Oct. l)est;

livery $2.60 j). d.: grouniln—open, wooded, hilly, etc.; ownertj ob.ii'ct tf) shooting;
hunting reportei' " very good."

Wevert n (B. iV O.)—Blue Eidge uiountainH and valleys adjacent; turk'sy, part-
ridge; (rutled grouse) and (juail; turkey and iiartridge most uunieroUH; Oct., Nov.
and i)ec. best: livery reaHonable; hotel .*1..'5(» p. d.; country—woodecl and dry; a
few owners olijoct: shooting good.

1 J'

MASSACHUSETTS.

Atliol (B. A: A.)—Partridge, grey sfjuirrtd and coon; two first most numerous;
hotel charges fl.HO ji. d.; no guides: country—wooded, hilly and generally dry:
owners do not object; shooting for i)artridgc and coon good.

Sarre Plains (B. k A.)—Partridge, woodcock, quail, duck, grey squirrel and
rabbit; i)artridge most num'rrous; Sept. and Oct. best; livery "25 ('('iits iier mile;
hotels juoderatc; no guides or dogs; country—o])en, wooded, hilly, wet and dry;
owners do not object; some HeaHon;^ the shooting is very good.

Barrowsville (O. O.)-—Grounds ixar station; jjartridge, quail and rabbit: rab-

bit most numei'ous; Oct. and Nov, best: hotels reasonable; no guides; country

—

wooded an<l dry: owners do not object; shooting good.

Becket (B. it A.)—Beutou hill. Centre pond and Washington nHumtaiu; Centre
pond best for partridge: foxes, woodcock and rabliit also found; i)artridgeand rab-

bit most i)lentiful; Oct. and Nov. best months; livery $2],. d.; hotels jJL.'idp. d.

:

guides $'2..')0 p. d.; good dogs can be had; country—rough and hilly, witti marsh all

over the mountain; owners do not object; s! noting good for this section of

country.

Bedford (B. & L.)—Partridge, (juail, snipe and fox; ]>artridge and fox most nu-
merous: Oct. to March best; livery very leasouable; hotels $1..')0 j). d.; guides,

with hciinds, very moderate: country—wooded, wet and dry; owners of land do
not object; fox hunting \ery good, partridge good, other game inditferent.

Billerica (B. & L.)—One to two miles from station: partridge, woodcock, quail,

duck, rabbit and squirrel; ])artridge, (luail, duck, stjuirrel iiid rabbit most jdenti-

fnl; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best: livery very reasonable; hot(dh moderate: guides and
dfigs can be had; <'Ountry—wet an(l dry; majority of owners do not object; shoot-

ing good.

BraggvUle (B. .t .\.)—Woodcock, quail, partridge (ruffed grouse), rabbi' and
B(}Uirrpl; jjartridge and (juail most plentiful, but viry accordin ; to season; no ho-
tels and no g'lides; country—rooky and hilly; majority of owners do not object;

shooting is occasionally good.

Coldtarook(B. & A.)—Woodcock, partridge (ruffed grouse), rabbit, squirrel and
fox; partridge most iiumeroUH; best months Aug. and Sept.: livery reasonable, ho
tel .?1.60 p. d.: guides, with dogs, moderate; country—varied; owners dci not ol)

ject; shooting gftod.

Coltsville |B. & A.)—Shooting grounds in vicinity of station; partridge, rabbit

and sciiiirrel; jiartridgo most plentiful; hotels f'i p. d.; country—varied, open,
woodtd, hilly, rocky, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting good.

Uaatlxani ( O. O—Naiiset marshes 'a to 3 m., Nanset plains 2 to 3 m.. Fresh
l)onds '4 to 1 m.: duck, plover, yellow legs, peeps ox eyes) and quail: no livery

Hud no professional guides; no hotels; conmry—open and wooded, wet and dry;
majority of owners do not object; shooting generally good,

K ;
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iSast Waral^am (O. (.)— liii?:/.ar<U' Hay ivixl ntticr jiointH within 3^ m;, alsd
woods in vicinity; diirk; April and May iMsst; livery moilerato; hotels $1.5)) p. d.;
()'>)). w.: guides with boats ran )>o lia<l: country—dry upland and thick Hwanip>
jirttchcs; Home cleared land: n:uch of the land is posted; good wild fowl shootiu)^

in tlie sprin^^.

IRssex Falls (H. >t Mo.)—Chebaccn lake '^ ni., C'hebaoco river 1 ni.; a range of
hills and marsh; Chebacco lake the l)est; din'k, fieese, itartridge (ruffed ^Jrouse) and
(piail; duck and Keese most niimeroun; Sept. and Oct. best: livery reasonal)le; ho-
tels niod«!rate; country—varied, hills ami salt marsh; Chebacco lake is surrounded
by woods; owners do not object; shootini^ very good,

Paneull (B. & .\.)—Marsh 2 m. from station; snipe ami duck, the first most
l)leiitifiil: best months Auj,'. and Sept.; no livery. t,'uides and no doys; country

—

marshy; owners do not object; "peep" shooting; very (»o(m1.

Forg-e Villag-efB. .'« L.)—Parks hiU i m.. Clay Pit Hill 1 m., Bear Hill 4 m.,
Duck pond 2'a m., liOiiK pond 2'^ m , Saw Mill meadows 2'.^ m., and Forge jxmd
near station; all good; coon, fox, scpiirrel, i)artridi4e and (piail; fox, s(|uiriel part-
ti'idt,'e au<l duck most plentiful; \\\ii.. Seiit., Oct. and Nov. bt-st; livery |2 p. d.; ho-
tels moderate; guides and hounds can be had; country— wooded, hilly and mostly
dry; owners do not object; shooting gf.i'd.

Indian Orchard (B. k A.)—I.ndlam :J to .'i m.:
woodcock, rabbit and fox, jiartridgti most nunieron
II. d.; hotels moderate; bird dogs or hounds can b
liilly, wet and dry; nnijority of owners do not olijei

able rates; shooting good.

Indian Orchard Villagre (B. .t A.)—(iroumls
grouse on Wilbraham Mountain and Minnach'ni^h;
plover, 8(iuirreland rabbit; griuise, (juail, s(piirrel

and Nov. ';cst; livery $2..')0 p. d. ; hotels moderate;
object to shooting; shooting i.s good for grouse and

partridge (r>iffed grouse), ipiail,

s; Oct. and Nov. best; livery |'2

c had; country—ojien, wooded,
•t; gullies {-an be had at n^ason-

from 1 to 8 m.; Sftuirrel and
woodcock, grouse, duck, (juail,

and rabbit most i)lentiful: Oct.
country—varied; a few owners
B(iuirrel, for other game fair.

Iiffkevirie (<>. ('.)-''frounils fnun '

quail, rabbit and fox; all plenti ul; Sept^

p d.

i to r> ni. around station; partrMge,
Oct. and Nov. best months; livery fL.'io

guides with dogs $1.50 j). d.; country—varied open,d.; hotels $1.50 ])

wooded, hillj', wet and dry; owners do not object and make no cliargn for shoot'ing;
hunting good; th -ire are "2, .500 acres of fresh water in one cli lin of lakes, v hicb
abound with wild duck aud geese in Beasou; numerous lakes v.iihiu 2 in. of station.

Maple Grove Station (B. & A.)—Range of Hoosac Mountains on the east and
range ou the west 2 miles from station; mountain on the west best; partridge,
quail, wo<idcock, rabbit. ])igcon and squirrel; partridge and rabbit most plentiful;

Oct. and Nov. best months; no guides or dogs; country- wooded, rocky and hilly:

owners do not objf ct; shooting good.

Mattapau (N. Y. .V N. F..)— Blue hills about :i m.; quail, jiartridge (ruffed j^rouse)

woodcock, ell' ; ])artrids/e most plentifiil; Sept. an<l Oct. V)est; livery $:i )>. d.; lio'e

$1.50 i).d.; no guides; country— wo«.)ded, hilly, i<ome places marshy; owners dono
object; shooting very fair in season.

Millbury ( B. A: .\.)—Goodele woods, Brigham hill, distance 1 to .'J m.; partridge
woodcock, (piail, rabbit and fox, partridge most nunuM-ous; Kept., Oct.. Nov. aiu
Deo. best; livery very reasonable; hotels J-2 \t. d.; guide makes no char.e; hai

dogs and in>unds: country—wooded, not very liilly and generally dry; owners, as i

rule, do not object; shooting very good.

Newlanryport (B. & Me.)—Salisfriiry and Plum Island beaches .3 m.; Plun
Is and river; last liest; marsh birds and wild fowl; wild ducks most plenti

ful; Sept. and Oct. best months; no fixed charges ior livery; hotels fl.M) to $:t p
d. ; guides not required; the character of the country is marshy and the gunning i

done on the river and shores; owners do not object to shooting ou their ground
aud make no charges; the shooting is reported "good."

Newton Centre (B. & A.)—Charles river 6 m., Medfiela 11 m . , and Dover abon

's m. from station; Dover and Medfteld best grounds; <iuail, partridge, woodcock

rabbit aud fox; quail and partridge mostplentiful; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $1 i

d. at Medlield, 'j ni.; hotel $1 p. d.; no guides or dogs; country—wooded au

rocky; owners do not object; shooting very good.
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Ifo Amherst (('. Vt.)— A nin^'c of hills from '^ in. to s m.; partridge (ruflVd

CroUBc) aii<l miuirrel; Srpt. and Oct. Ix'st; livnr.v $11 j). d.; liotelH 11.50 to $'2.50 ii.d.;

country—wooded and dry. not very hilly; no olijcctiouH aiid no charge made by
owners; .'ihootiiii^ \ery nood.

ITorth Billerloa (II. \. I-.)—W<st UlUorira n m.; jjartridKO, (inail, duck, Huijie

and prey hqiiirrfl; Scjit. and Oct. best: livery i'.l.M p. d.; liotclH J2 p. d.; K*ii<i*'>i

not rf!(|uii('d; country open, wooded, rocky, liilly, wet and dry; majority of own-
ers do not ol)j"i't: shooting; reported very fair.

Worth Brookflelcl (H. .V A.)—Partridge, woodcock, rabbit and Hquirrel, part-

ridpe most iiiiiim rous; Se|)t. and Oct. l)»!Ht: livery 25 ctH. ]t. m.; hotels $2 p. d.;

puicicH and dop.s jt'J.'iU p. d. and expeuHCH; country—wooded, liilly and dry; owners
(io not object; Hhootinp nood.

North Canibriduro Junction (H. •'- I..) -Fresh I'ond Meadows '. mile from
station; snipe, ipiail iinti woodcock; Hiiiiie niont plentiful; Nov. and Dec. beist; no
puideu or dopa; country —open imd wet; owners do not object; shooting ([uite

pood.

Korth Dana (H. \- A.)—Partridge, woodcock, rabbit and H(iuirrel, par. ridge
most numerous: Oct. and Nov. best: li\ery $1.25 p. d.; guide $1 p. d.; guid«?s have
dogs and hounds: country—varied: owners do n()t ol)ject: (Uir c(U'respondent
writOH: " Very ^'ood shooting hen;; al.-'o good coon and t'ox hunting."

ITorth Digrht^n (O. <'.) -Northwe.«t I>iKhton 2'.^ m. from station; i)artridge;

livery 25 cents )ier )uilt>; no hotels; no guides, l)ut good dogs can be had; I'ountry
—wooded and rough; owners do not obj<H:t; (shooting good.

Worth 'Eas^ham (O. ('.)—Shooting Kronnds near by: duck, geese, plover
"grass birds" and i)Uail: duck, ploviM' and ([luiil most numerous; Sept., Oct., Nov.
and Dec. best: li\fry .'»2 p. d.: hotels moderate: guides not lu'cessary: country

—

open, wooded and dry; owiuu's do not object: fox and other small gami? are nu-
merous.

Worth Hanson (O. (".)—Good shooting l m. fr(uu station: partridge, ([uail,

hare, s(iuirr(d, etc.: all plentiful; Nov., Doc. anil .Ian. i)e.st; livery 25 <'ents per
mile; no hotels: boarding hiuii es at moderate rates: no sjjecial guides or dogs;
country—wooded, hilly and dry, some owners object to shooting; others do not;
•lu)oting good.

Worth Truro (O. ('.)—riains, meadows, bc;u;he.s and bush, all near station;

l)lains best for plover: jilover, (piail, hare snipe, duck and fox; Sept. aiul Nov.
best; livery very rc'asonable; hotels $1 j). d.; guides not reciuired; country—varied;
owners, as a rule do not object, but occasionally make small charge for shooting,
which is good, especially for plover in Sept. and ijuail in Nov.; hotels close Oct. 1.

Palmer (H. i'^: A.)—Hills within \, of ni. of village, and extending l)ack 2 or :{

m.; Kast liill It m., Fenton mountain li '^ m.. Hog hill 5 m.; East hill and Hog hill

for paih'ulge and woodcock: (juail also found: partridge and woodcock most
l)lentiful; Sept. and 0<'t. best: livery j;;i ji. d. : liotels .{2 j). d.; guides and dogs or
hounds j;;t p. (1.; connlry— diversitied; owners of East hill and of one or two other
places, object to shooting; shooting good in season.

Pittsfielcl (!'>• & A.)—Tlio names of the favorite local grounds are Savory, Mof-
fatt Bushes, I'helps, Stone House, etc.; allgoo(l: woodcock, partridge, quail, snipe,
duck, jilover rabbit and fox; woodco. k, i)artridge, rabbit and fox most ])lentiful:

Aug. for woodcock and Sept. for partridge: livery :f2.5() to $3.50 p. d. : hotels
$2 and $2.5(1 p. d.: guides moderate, hiivo dogs and hounds; country—hilly, with
alder marshes; owners ilo not object, nhooting very good.

Focassett (O. C.)—Buzzards Bay 1 m. from station, and the woods near by;
doer, partridge, (luail, sea fowl and fox; sea fowl and partridge most nnmerous;
May. June, Oct. and Nov. ix'st; liotels $1.25 p. d.: guides, with dogs or hounds,
$2.50 p. d.; country—wooded, liilly and dry; majority of owners do not object;
shooting good.

South Khnsen lO. C'.)—Partridge, rabbit, quail, woo<lcock, sijuirrel and fox;
partridge, {juail and rabbit most numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery 25
cents per mile; no hotels, board can be had at private houses: no guides; country
—wooded, hilly, wet and dry; owners dt' not object; hunting very fair.
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South IiT dbiiry (<>. c.i— uivor ini'ail'>\vn; nffsc, <liii-k. piiitrid^o, rabl>it ainl

r|iiiiil; necHL' most iilciitit'iil: Marrli Ix-wt: li\(iy *l.'J.'i p. d.; lintclH fl.fiHp.d.;
i-iiiintry— op.'ii, wooili^l ainl wi't; owiirrH do not olijcit: Mliooiinn i,'('ncr,ill.v ^'ood.

South TrUTO(<>. <".)— Frcsli mid Halt nn'udowM 'j m. t'lom station: saltiin-udowH
lirst; Hiiij)!', yfUow le^; and iiuail; siiipf most numerous; Sept. and Oct. l)cst; livery

J2 p. d. ; country— svct and niai'sliy ; owners do not objcit ; sliootinj,' t;ood.

South Weymouth (<», c.) Woods near and Wcvmouth pon<l; jiHrtridnf. (jiiail

and duck; {lartrid^e and i|iiail most ))li'ntifiil; Oct. to .Ian. I licst: li\cry i'i \>. d.:

hotels niodc^rate; ^'iiidcs can lie liad; conn try --wooded and dry; owners do not ob-
ject; wbootiug good.

South Yarmouth (<>.('.)—Dennis woods and other grounds near station; (luail.

jiartridi^'o, snipe, y(dlow le^s and Mack duck; ipiail most plentit'nl ; Nov. hest; livery
n asonahle; liotels moderate; ^'Uides, witli tlot^s, can l)0 had at reasomvble rates:

country—open, wdoded, hilly, rocky, wet and dry; owners do not object: ^ood
Hhuotinn.

Sudbury (O. t'.)—(tround.s 'l and ;t miles from station ami Sudbury river; both
t^ood; ]iartri(lt,'e, woodcock, (inall. siiijie. duck and sciuirrel; ail but woodcock
plentitiil; Oct. best montli: livery moderate; hotels reasomible; guides, with do^'s.

can b(! had at reasonable rates; country— wooded, niily, wet .lud dry; owners do not
object; HhtJotiuy good.

West Warren (H. A: -V.)—No particular grounds, hunting ^ood all around sta-

tion: i)arfriilt;e. (piail, rabbit and srpurrel; partridge, sfjuirrel ami rabbit most nu
meroiis; 0<'t., Nov. ami Dec. btist months; livery char^;<'s from f l..">u to ,f 'J p. d .

;

{iuides not reipiired; no do^'s; country—wooded, rocky and hilly; wet and dry; in
(some localities owners cdiject to .shooting' on tiieir land; shootint^ "^'ood."

Williamsville (1'. >V A.)—(irounds near by ami in any direction from station;

partrid;,'C', f,'''*'.v s(iuirr(d and rabbit; l)iu•trid^i( most numerous; fall of the year best;
livftry and hotels reasomible; no guides or dogs; country—open, woodiul, rocky,
hilly, wet and dry; owm^'s do not oiiject; shooting for partridge fair, for foxes
very good.

it
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Ada (D. (t. H. .^ M.)—Grounds within a radius of 8 m.; partridge, rabbit, duck
and H(iuirrel; first two most numerous; Nov. and Doc. btjst; livery very moderate;
hotel ^L.^o p. d.: guides, with bird dogs, $-i p. d.; country- -wooded, hilly and dry;
uo objection to shootii'g, wliicli i.s report<'d • very fair."

Addison. (•'. J. i^ M.)—WoodH and marshes from , to 10 m.; squirrtd, (juail,

duck, rabbit ami ])artridge; Oct. and Nov. beHt; livery $'J.r)(( p. d.; guides can bo
had; hotels reasonable; country—wooded and dry; sliooting " prt-tty fair;" owners
do not object.

Alanson((i. H. ^^ I.)—("rooked lake ^j m. and Crooked river near station: last

best; duck and snijie priiu'iiially, first most numerous; ^t^pt. best; hotels fl p, d.;

country—wet; no objection to shooting, which is medium, but good at times.

Alba (f>. K. .^- •!.)—Green river ti m. ; Manistee river H m.. .Ionian .T;. m., first

1)est; dcei', liear and snuill game; deei- most pl(;ntiful; Nov. best; livery $'2 and |3
p. d.; hotel f 1150 p. w. ; no dogs obtainable; country—wooded and hilly; no objec-
tion to shooting, which is good.

Allenville (D., S. S. & A.)—Brevort lak(> 2 '3 m., Round lake '2'.. m.; deer, duck,
beai', paitridge, eagle, geese, beaver, mink, etc.; deer, bear, jjartridge and duck
most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $1 to |:i p. d.; liotel $1 p. d.; guides
moderate; country—\aried; no objection to shooting, which is good,

All=yton (''. A: W. M.)—Robinson lake 2 m., Paterson lake iU m.. Big lakc^ 4 m.;
first best; deer, pheasant and duck, last most plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best; livery
$3 p. d.; hotel ;*! p. d.; country—wet and marshy; owners do not object; shooting
good.

Ashton (G. R. & I.)—Piue rivor section 12 m., Deer lake and adjoining plains 7

ii=l!
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III , Htrawliorr}' lnkt> ami ImliaTi lake in vicinity, flrHt bont: ro<l door, iiartrid^o

iriifTHd ^rniino) and rabbit; lanttwo nioHt |iloiitifiil; livery (:i|i.(l., IiicIikIIih; ilrivfir;

Kiiides $1.5(1 p. (1.; IiiiiiikIh obtuiiiiible; oMuiitry— upon, wundod, hilly aiiil dry; no
idijoi-tiuu til Hbootiii^, wiiicli in ^iiod.

AniTUata (»' •!. 'V >J.)--M("('nMry woodH 1 in . Pine liiko 2 in.; (riiin iiiarHli mar
by; duck, ]iartridf^u, t'nx and turkoy; country—wuddod, wotaiuldry; Hhootinn "very
fair:" writo tn •!. A. Uaiioy, Aii^UHta, Mich., for dotuilcil iiifiirination: <iwnorH do
nut object.

An Train (I>. H. K. .\: A.)—An Train Falln K ni., Kay Furnaco 5 ni.. Back Bay 4 in..

An Train Itlntl'H :i m. and tributarien; HrHt bcHt; rabbit, door, iiartrid^o, boar,
lii^!<-iin, duck, oti ,, lli»t throo nnrnl iilontiful; Oct. and Nov. boMt; team and diivc'r

$5 p. d.; liotols and KuidoH roaHoiiable; country— hilly, wooded and dry: the raviiios

contain no underbruHh, thiiH K't'^tly t'acilitHtiun the ploawurt! oi (ic^or hunting;
no objootion to Hhootint;, which in rejiorted aH "Hiikndid;" the ^runutlHare eanlly
roached by waRon road.

Av6rill(F. it 1'. M.)—H(!Mt shootiiif^ ground 10 to l."> m.: doer, bear and Hinall

p-nino; Hojit. to Oct. bi-Ht; hotnl $1..5() p. d.; country— woo<led and dry; no objection
to Rhootin^, \vhi(;h in roiiortod "<iuite Kood."

Azalia (T. .\. A. .t N. M.)—SurroundiuK laud; turkey, partridge ami <{vn\\ prin-
cipally; Oct. and Nov. bewt; no public housen; country— inoMtly low; no objeittion
liy ownirs; for turkey and groUHO the Hhootiu^; in roportiMl "very j;ood."

Berrien Sprincf8 (Ht. J. V.)—Aloun St ,Ioneph river, duck, Huipe, Hciuirrol,

woodcock, rac(Mon, quail, partridpo and rabbit; Sept. 15 to Nov. l.'> boHt; livery |'i.50

]). d. ; hotel $'2 p. d. : country—divorMitled; ownei'H d<i not an a ^<uieral tiling object;
shooting variable, HoinetimeH excellent, other times noor; tluH Ih a favorite Huminer
roHort; no rof^ular glides or trained (hv^n for hire,

Brampton (<'. .t N. W.)—.Vdjacont land; deer, boar, fox and partridge, tirwl ino.xt

plentiful; l.'ith Au^. to l.'ith Nov. best; livory f.'> p d.; hotel $2 p. d.; guidoH furn-
iHh dof^H at reasonable pricen; country—open, wooded, wet and dry; no objection
to Hhooting, w hich in good.

Branch (F. .t- 1'. ^1.)—The groundn ar(> from 2 to Id m.: deer ])rlnciimlly; Xov.
best; hotel $1.5(1 p. d.; country—wooded, wet and dry; no objection to shooting,
which iH good.

B. R. Junction (<'. "^ W. M.)—Swamp ,'a m.; rabbit and jiartndge, first most
numerous; Dec. to March; livery f 5 ji. d ; hotels and guides reasonable; country

—

varied and wet; no objection to shooting, which is good.

Cass City (!'. O. «t' P. .\.)—(Ironnds from 1 to 10 m ; a few bear and door: rabbit
and partridge plenty; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; country—wooded and
level, generally dry; shooting very fair for small game; owners do not object.

Chase (F. it P. M.)—The grounds are about 4 m. distant; door, bear and part-

ridge; first most numerous; 'November best; livery J4 p. d.; hotels j^l to f 1.50 p.

d.; guides can furnish dogs; country—varied, v/et and dry; no objection to shoot-

ing: deer hunting good.

Cheshire (C .t N. W.)—I^and within a radius of 20 in.: partridge, bfMr, deer and
duck principally: Aug. 15 to Nov. 15 best; livery $5 p. d.: country—varied; no ob-
jection by owners to shooting, which is good; guides (no <logs) can be had.

Clarion ((>• H. it I.)—(Irounds from K to 5 m.; duck, bear, deer and partridge
(rul!ed grouse); last two most plentiful; Sept. and Oct. best: hotels $1 p. d.; dogs
obtainable; country—diversified; no o1)jection to shooting, which for ibu'r and
grouse is good.

Coleman (F. .t P. M.)—Banks of the Tobacco river '1 m., and liluflf creek 5 m.;
deer, raccoon and bear; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $3 p. d ; hotels reasonable;
guides $1.50 to $2 p. d. ; country—wooded, wet and dry, hilly along Bluff creek; no
objection to shooting, which is good.

Coloma (C. k W. M.)— Adjacent gronnd; quail, sqnirrel and rabbit; Nov. 1 to

June 1 for qnail; hotel $1 p. d.; dojjs obtainable; country—diversified; shooting
good.
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Or«ifhton(D. S S. k A. l -Atljiirent laml; dunr. bem wolf, partridgf^, etc.; Snpt.
aiirt (>i"t. hcHi; coiuitrN K''ii"Tiilly woodud, Ixith hilly and levrl t..<[ dry: no obj^i-

tioii iiiadt' til Hhoiitiiii;. whii-h i-t xixnl; no r>'K'iilar ^'uiduH, livery or do|{H; aucuniiiM
datiotiH can bo had. >

Crystal Falls (<'. \ N. W.) Fi'iico river 15 in., IltMulock and Nett nverH 20 lu.,

i''iiurtuiii' lak«' cuiiiitry 4 iri., .Michi^^'iiniin (1 in.; all j^ood; deer, bt-ar, partridxe, rab-
liit. wolf, fox, t'lc: rtrwt iiioHt jiluutiful; Kept. imkI Oct. bent; livery at retiHuiiabh)

prices; hott-lH f 1 to #J p. d. ; unidcH, iiidiidin^; donn. at iJ.iVt and |:t p. d. ; coiiutry
—wo(id«Ml, hilly and dry: no nhjectioii to Hliootin^ over property: thifiii au oxcvl-
l«nt huiitiug region, the dirr bein^ nuni<!rouH; ownerH do ii(>t object.

Dair&rett {('. k N. W.) -Chiilk hill 10 ni.; deer principally ; Oct. and Nov. he«t;
hotel fJ.50 ]). w.; I'oiiiitry— iTiimtly dry, wooded and liilly; noob.jecfion toKliuDtinx,
which would be j^jiod if it were not tor th^* dpn^e iinderhriiih; no re^'niar Kuulea or
livery.

Dollarvllle (I>. 8. S. k A.)—Tlie j^rouudx are iid.jaceut to a lake 2 ni. dititant;

dftor, jiartridne, b'-ar, wolf, etc.; flrat two nioHt numerous; Oct. and Nov. bout;
livery f'.i to JT) ji. d.; hotels Jl..">o ji. d.; (^ude.s rea.soiidbic; country— wooded and
hilly; no objection to shootiiii,', which i» generally jjood.

Dundee (C. I. .t M. KT. A. A. A: N. M.)—Adjacent land: ipiail, woodcock, suipe,
Hijuirrel and partridj^e: last two best; Oct. and Nov. bent; livery fit p. d.; liotuiH
reasonable; country— wooded and dry; no objection to shooting, which in re-

jiorteil " very wood."

N

X!lDilra(('. K. ^V I.>- ttroundR from 1 to 10 m.; deer and bear principally; flret

iiioHt plentiful; No\. and Oct. best, hotel $1.50 p. d.; country—wooded, level, wet
and dry; uo objection to Hhootini^, which is generally good.

msie (T.. A. A. & N. >!.)—The adjacent lauds, mure or less distant, are

tlie shooting groundM; partridge, rabbit and other HUiallgame; first moat numeroua;
Nov. and Dec. best; livery fl..")0 to f'2 p. d.; hotels |l and $1.50 p. d.; guidew (with

dogs) at reasonable rates; no objection to shooting by jiroperty owners; very good
shooting reported.

Esoanaba (f. '^ N. W.)—Surrounding country; deer, boar, wild fowl and small
game; cf)untry—mostly wooded and high, .-fonie Hwamps; shooting "pretty good
generally."

i:l If:

I; vl

Tarwell F. •'t l^. M.)—l-ake George 9 m., Bear lake 7 m., ('lear lake ('> ni.: doer,
bear and partri<U;e; first most nnmerouf ; Nov. best; livery $;i p. d.; hott^ $'i p.d.;

guides reasonable; no objection to shooting, which is good.

Ferrysburff (C. & W. M.)—Grand river near by: duck, partridge, snipe and
woodcock; first most numerous; .\pril best month; boats 1 p. d.; hotels $1 to
$2.50 p. d.; guides not needed; country—marshy and wooded; no ol)jectioii to
shooting, which is very fair.

Fremont (f. & W. M.)—Tremont lake. Second and Third lakes near by; first

best for duck; last two for deer; deer, partridge and dnck in abundance: last two
most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery reasonable; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides
$2.50 p.d.; trained dogs obtainable; country—hilly, wooded; wet and dry; shoot
iug good and owners do not object.

Oaines (D. O. II. & M.)—The grounds are within a radius of 8 m.. Dec. best:
livery moderate; hotels ,?4.50 p. w.; guides, with bird dogs, at |;i p. d.; country-
wooded, Lilly and wet; owners do not object; shooting reported very fair for quail,
squirrel and rabbit: the first being most numerous.

Oogfebic (M. L. S. & W.)—Country surrounding station; bear, deer and partridge
(ruffed grouse); latter most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best; livery not used, tramp-
ing necessary; hotels $1.50 to $2.5o p. d.; guides reasonable; country—wooded,
rolling, wet and dry; owners do not object; excellent grouse shooting; bear and
deer hunting indifferent; rabbit abundant.
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Orand Haven (('. \- W. :\r,)—ItoUiUHOu marwh and Rwamp nea" xtatiou;
.luck or Wilsuu Huipe, rurtV;(l wrou.se au(i wild duck; IrhI two luoHt uumeroUH; Sept.
1 to May 1 l)(!Ht for duck iiml Sept 1 to Dec. 1 fur f^rotmo; livery $2 and $3 p. >i.:

liottdH $2 ]>. d.; character nl the grouudn—wet; no objection to H)iootini^; Bhootlng
good UH a rule.

Orayllnff (Mich. ('.)-PortaKe lake
ear by, and adjacent land; deer, bear,

ke 3 in., ManiHtee river 8 m.. An Sable river
near by, and adjacent land; deer, bear, i)artridRe and ra))bit; deer plenty; Oct. for
partri(it^e; Nov. for deer and b(Mir; livery $2.M) to $.5 p. d.; hotel |l..iO p. d.; guides
no dot,'H, $'2..')(t

J), d.; country—open .".n.J .vooded, dr." and partly hilly; no objection
to nhootiiiK. which is reported "good generally."

Ka.fbOT Sp inga ((>. R. k I.)—firouuds from 2 to .5 ni.; partridge (ruflfed

grouse), fox and deer; ])artridge and duck niowt nunierouM; Oct. and Nov. best;

livery f,3 \>. d.; hotel JL.'iO j). d.; gnidew reasonable; dogH obtainable; country

—

buHhy, hilly, wet and dry; grouHe nhooting good, other only fair.

Harrison (F. k P. M.)—Land lying along the MuHkegan river. Wolf Creek, To-
l)acco river and north and Houth branches; de('r, partridge and occaaioually a bear:
Nov. boHt; livery $2.."tO to if.'> p. d.; country—mostly wooded and hilly, wet and
dry; owners do not object; nbooting good.

Harrlwllle (D. ^ C. S. N.)—The Hbooting points are. Hubbard 16 m.,
md Mud lakes 17 m. Pino river 10 m. and Wolf creek 22 to 30 la.; the first bost,
•specially for deer; a few bear, duck, partridge (grouse); deer most abundant;
Hept.. Oct. and Nov. best; double team $:t..">Ot() $.'> p. d.; hotels moderate; guide*
(no dogs) $2 to $2..")Up. d.; country—timber, burnt plains and rolling ground, no
rocks and a few swamps; owners do not object; our correspondent writes: "A
good many deer arc killed here every year."

Hermansville (<'• »^ N. W.)—Grounds from I to .'> m.; deer and bear princi-

pally; first most numerouf: .\i)ril l.'ith to Nov. l.'xh best; no public houses; coun-
try—wooded and hilly, wet in plac'es; no objection to shooting, which is "pretty
good"; no regular guides or trained dogs.

Hong'hton (D. S. S. k A.)—Canal 10 m.. Six Milo hill 10 m.. Sturgeon
flats 10 ni.; all good; deer, b^ar, rabbit, duck and partridge (riifl'ed grouse) are plen-

tiful; Sept. and Oct. for partridge and deer; Nov. and O.t. for duck; livery fS and
$5 p. d.; hotels $2 and $2. .50 p. d ; guides reasonable: character of country varied;

no objection to shooting, which is good, over any lands.

Ingfalls (C. & N. W.)—Grounds within .') ni. : doer, partridge and bear; first two
most numerous; 0(;t. and Nov. best; hotels 50 cents p. d.; country—wooded, level
and dry; no objection to shooting, which is good; guides, no dogs; reasonable.

Iron Moitntain (C. & N. W )—Adjacent woods; bear and deer principally; last
most numerous; Kept, and Oct. best; livery f'-i and $4 p. d.; hotels reasonable

;

guides $2 p. d.; country—wooded, hilly and dry; no objection made to shooting,
which is reported "very ^ood."

Iron H ver (C. & N. W.)—Surrounding country; deer, partridge, rabbit, bear,
etc.; first two most jjlentiftil; Aug. 15th to Nov. 15th best; hvery at reasonable
rates; liot^ls $1 and $2 p. d.; guides $2 p. d.; country—wooded, rocky and hilly,

wet and dry. no objection to shooting, which is good.

Xshpenning (C A- N. W.)—RepuDlic liver 9 m., Woods river 1 m., and adjoin-
ing land; deer, bear, lynx, wild cat, beaver, mink, rabbit, partridge, duck, pigeon,
etc.; deer most numerous; hotel $2. .50 p. d.; guides reasonable; dogs not needed
for deer; country—varied; no objection to snooting, which is good.

Johnairllle (C. k W. M.)—Within a radius of 3 or 4 m.; deer and duck princi-
pally; Oct. and Nov. best; country—mostly wooded; no objection to shooting over
property, which is "sometimes good and sometimes bad; occasionally a bear can
be killed."

ZinffSley (G. R. k I.)—Grouuds from 1 to 30 m. distant: bear, deer partridge
(ruflfed grouse) and fox; last three mo^t numerous: Sept. and Oct. for grouse, deer
in Nov.: livery reasonable; hotels $1 p. d.; deer hounds can be had; country-
wooded, rolling and dry; shooting reported indifferent at Kingsley; Big Salt Licks
on Betsey river 30 m., best for deer, which are plentiful; owners do not object.
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L'Anse (D. 8. S. A: a.)—Meadow creek and Salt Flats; about equal; deer, duck
ard wolf; first two most numerouH; May and Sept. bent; hotels $1.50 and $2 p. d.;

trained dogs obtainable; country—woudud; uo ohjectiou to shooting, which is

good; livery $3 p. d.

Lathrop (C. k N. W.)—Adjacent laud and Wbitoflsh river 12 m ; deer, bear,
wolf, beaver, partridge, pheasant, etc.; deer, bear and pheanant niont nuiuerous;
Erivato boarding $1 p. d.; country—tliickly wooded, wet and swampy, aud some
igh land; owners do uot object; shooting good.

Le Boy (O. U. ifc I.)—Ground.-* from 3 to 5 ni.; deer, Itoar and phoasant; la«t
most numerous; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; country—wooded and dry;
uo objection to shooting, which is "good."

luther (O. U. & I.)—Our corrcMpoudent reports 'good huniiiig all around the
town;" deer, partridge and rabbit; livery $3 to $5 p. d.; hotels f L.'jO to $2 p. d.;

country—diversified; owners do not object.

Kanistee (F. A: P. M.)—The woods from -t to 2u m. distant: deer, principally;
Oct. 1 to Dec. 1 host: livery |3 to f-1 \). d.: hotels moderate: country—varied, wet
and dry; uo ol)jectiou to stiooting, which is good for deer; a few partridges.

Xaaiatae Junction (F. iS: P. M.j -(irounds lying along and between the North
and South Branch of Pere Manjuette river; deer, duck, jmrtrid ie. eti-., f'lHt three
most nuiueroun; Oct. for jiartridge, Nov, for deer; privule Ixmrdiug reasonable;
country—wooded, hillj aud dry; no olijection to shooting, whicli is very good on
the North Branch for partridge and duck, antl South Branch for deer.

Ifant^'n (U. R. & I.)—Along the Manist -e river; deer principally: Oct. iV Nov.
be.Mt; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $1.50 j). d.: trained hounds obtainable; country

—

wooded, hilly and dry; no objection to Hhooting, which is very good for deer.

Marquette (U. S. S. iS: A.)—The grouud.s are withiu a radius of 20 lu.; deer, bear,
partridge, duck and wild pigeon; lirHt most plentiful: Ist .Aug. to 15th Nov. best:
country—varied; no objection to shooting: it is good; our corresijondent writes:
" Pigeon shooting fair in July; partridge and duck ditto during fall: deer hunting,
which is excellent, mostly followed;" guides $2 to $2.50 p. d.; hotels $2 to $2.50 p.

d.; livery $3 to $(i p. d.

McMill n(D. S. S. & A.)—The land lying along the railroad best: deer. bear,
wolf and small game, first two most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery at rea-
sonable rates; liotel $4 p. w.; guides at $2 p. d.; laud owners do not object; shoot-
ing "very good;" country—timber and swamp.

Menominee 'C. &N. W. & M. & N.)—The grounds are: Porterfleld 10 m., Ellis

Junction 22 m., WaUHaukee32 m., Pike's 42 m.: Wausaukee best, especially for deer
and partridge(grouse); bear and duck are also found: deer and partridge most abun-
dant; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $4 to $5 p. d.; hotels moderate; guides, with deer
hounds, reasonable; country-mostly wooded and dry; owners do not object;
shooting good; our correspondent writes: "The best deer conutry in the State."

Meridetll (F. & P. M )—Adjacent land; deer, bear and some partridge, first two
most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 *o $5 p. d.; hotels $1 to jl.SO p. d.;
country—wooded, somewhat hilly and dry; uo objection to shooting, which is

good.

Miohiffanune (D. S. S. k A.) grounc; spruce grouse, deer, rabbit,
guides and dogs obtainable; country

—

hooting, which is good.

Midland (F. A: P. M.)—The gr 'uuds are about 1 m. distant; partridge plentiful,

deer and occasionally a bear; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2.50 p. d. ; excellent bird
dogs can be obtained; country—mostly wooded, swampy aud dry; partridge shooting
yood and owners do not object, hotels $2 p. d.; guiilos reasonable.

.g'RziunB (!-'. o. o. IV a.;—-Adjacent grounc;
etc.; Oct. aud Nov. best; hotels |2 p. d.; guid"- -

wooded, rocky aud hilly; no objection to shoot
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lfitoll«U(6. R. & I.)—Went Branch Mauistee river 26 m. and Lake City 5 m.
flnit best; deer, bear and partridge (rufl'ed grouae), first most plentiful; Oct. and
Nov. best; livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotels $3.50 p. w.; country—mostly wooded, wet
and dry; uo objection to sbootiag, which is very good in the fall; no professional
guides or trained dogs.

Milton Jnnotion (U. R. & I.)—Pine lake region; deer, bear, woodcock and
pheasant; Nov. best; hotels reasonable; country—wood id, swamps and upland; no
objection to shooting, which is good; no regular guides or livery.

MOBOOW (0 J. & M.)—The prairie 1 m. south. Big marsh 1 m. north,
Wyllis lake 1

',1 m east. Big woods Ji m. northwest; prairie chicken, fox. rabbit,
diick, geese, partridge, ate; rabbit and fox most plentiful; Nov. and Dec. best; liv-

ery f2 p. d.; hotel $1.50 p. d.; guides at little cost, including dogs; land—open,
wooded, level and dry. no objection to shooting over property; shooting good.

MQnialnsr i^- ^- ^- ^ A.)—.\djacent land; due'', deer, rabbit and partridge: deer
most plentifiil. Oct. 1.5 to Nov. 15 best; livery (double team) $.')p.d.; private board-
ing $l.'/0 p. d.; guides $2.50 p. d ; country—wooded and hilly; no objection to
shof^'iug; it is good; in the vicinity of Ijtke Superior, 4 m. from railroad, excellent
deer and partridge shooting can be obtained.

Mliak6firoil (('. Ac W. M.)—MusKogou marsh 1 lu : dutk pfincipally: Sept. and
Oct. best; liv»'ry $2.5(t p. d.; hotsl.s reasonable; c<n;ntry—marshy and wet; no ob-
jection to shooting, which is good.

Vefifaunee (r. •1: N. W, Jc D. 8. 8. v^: A.)—Along lint; of railroad and surrounding
country; deer, bear, beaver, lynx, etc.; deer mont plentitul; 15tu Aug to last Sept.
bt^st; hotels and guides reasonable; guides furuiHli dog <: country—diversified; no
objection to shooting, which is good; a favrito phice with .state hunters.

V«W BichmondtO. k W. M.)—Big marsh and bayous from 1 to 5 in.; wild duck
principally; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; hotel $1 p. (I.: dogs obtainable; country

—

generally open, wet and dry; no objection to shooting, which is good.

VewayfO (C. >'; W. M.)—Rice lake f> m., Brooke lake 2 iii., Kiu»bell lake 3', m.;
lakes for dnck and adjacent country for deer, partridge and rabbit; livury $3.CO p.
d.; hotels $2 p. d.; country—generally level, open ami wooded; no objection made
to shooting, which is good.

Vorway (<• & N. W.)—On Pine creek and surrounding land about 3 m.; deer,
wolf, bear, partridge, rabbit, etc; first two most numerous; Aug., Sept. and Oct.
best; livery »3 p. d. ; hotel $2 p. d.: hounds and bird dogs with guides at reasona-
ble rates; country—wooded and hilly; no objection to shooting, which is good.

Xfovl (F. .V P. M.) -Adjacent land; rabbit, squirre', partridge, et«'.; Dec. best;
hotels moderate; country—varied; no objection to shooting; it is tjood.

OakleT'S (Mich. (.'.)—Ponto and Shako neai by; last best: rabbit, quail and
partridge; first most plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best; lively il.M p. d ; hotel $1.25
p. d.; guides, with dogs, $1.5<» p. d.; country—dry and wooded; no objection to
shooting, which is reported "fair to good."

Onota (D. H. S. & A.)—Deer lake 1 m.. Bock river 3 m., Whitfield lake 3>^ m.:
last best; deer, bear and partridge; first most numerous; Aug. or Nov. best: hotel
$1.50 p. d.; country—wooded and hilly; no objection to shooting, which is good;
and at Deer lake it is excellent.

Otscsro £ake (Mich. 0.)—From <*> to 30 m. distant: deer, bear, partridge, etc.,

Oct. ana Nov. best; livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotels $2.50 p. d.; no regular guides or
dogs to hire; country—dry and hilly, heavy timbered; no objection to shooting; it

ia good.

Otuitad (C. J. A: M.)—Greeuliefs Hill and Ousted Flats 1 m.; fox, partridge,
quail, rabbit, woodcock, si^uirrel and raccoon; last two most numerous; Aug. best:
livery $1.50 p. d.; hotels reasonable; plenty of dogs obtainable; country—wooded,
wet and dry and hilly; uo objection to shooting, which ia rather good; guides
reasonable.

palms (D. S, S, \ .\.)-S\vitzeis clearing 1';. m.; "Cttun> 6," 3 m.; Bear swamj) 1
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H-tion made

Dec. best;

m.; titf.* bebt for deflr; deer, black hear and Hinall »;niii)>: tlrst rurtst abundant; Oct.
beHt hotolH at moderate prices; guides furniHli (l^)^!«; country—varied, ftwanipy
and dry; owners do not object; Hhootiu)^ good.

*

Paris (O. R •*: I.)—Ad'ai-ent land rcreinarijuctte river 17 ni.; Mud and Hlixlg^ftt

lakes Ti m.; Pceniarquette river bcwt; deer, fox. jjartrid^e and rabbit: last two
most plentiful: Oct. and Nov. best; livery $:< p. d., Iiotel $1 p. d.: Louuds ob-
tainable; country—open, level and dry; no objection to shooting, which is "always
very good,

'

Pentwater (('. .V W. M.)—Grounds from <i to ft m. south; jmrtridge, s(|uirrel.

ileer. fox and geese- first moxt plentiful: Oit. best: livery $"2.oO p. d.; hot«ls
reasonable; country— varied; no objection to shooting, which is goo<l.

Port Hnron (<ir. T.)—St Clair FUts ;i(t m . by boat; the woods adjacent from .">

to .'{<l ra.; the flats for duck snd wood for partridge: siiii)e, woodcock and rabbit
abo foui\d; Nov. best; livery $:> to $.'> ji. d.; h()t<!ls f L.'io to $2 j). d.; guides, with
boats, 13 p. d.; shooting geneially gO' d; the St. Clair flats are noted for their ex-
cellent duck Bhot)ting, and are Uiuch frequented by sportsmen.

Powers (C. A: N. W.)--l)ig Cedar river 3 m.; deer, bear and wolf: first most uu-
morous; Sept. 1.5th to Nov. 1.5th best; livery $4 p. d.; hotel $'i p. d.; guides reason-
able: country—wooded with clearings, rolling and souic swamps; no objection to
shouting, which is good; camping parties can always find vacant lumber canips on
the grounds.

Seed8boro(D. S. S. A: A.)—From .5 to U m. distant: deer, bear and wolf : ftrst

most nuoierous; Oct. and Nov. bi^st; liv, fy S'2 p. d.: hotel ?1 p. d.: dogs obtaina-
ble: coimtry—wooded and higli; no objection to shooting, whicli is good, especially
at 14 mil(» lake for deer.

Republic (I). H. S. iS: .\.)—(iniund from .5 to :<o m.; about equal; bear, deer and
wolf; last two mont nunuirous; latter i)art Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 to $.5 p. d.;

hotel $2 p. d.; country—wo(jded, roc y. wet and dry; no cbjection to shooting,
which is good.

Safire(I>. •*>• S. A: A.)—-TalKiiianienaw river near
country—dry and mostly wooded.

by; detv.' ami bear principally;

Ssffinaw City (Mich. C.;—Lund adjacent to rivers and marshes from 1 to 20 m.
distant; duck, prairie chicken, woodi'ock, etc.; flrst two tiiost numerous; Sept.,

Oct and Nov. best; livery |2.50 to .$.5 p. d.; hotels $1 to ^'i p. d.: country—open,
wooded, wet and dry; shooting obje(;ted to by some land owners; it is n-ported
good; about 30 m. distant fair deer shooting can be obtained.

Saint IfiTl^aoe (D. .S. S. A: A.)—I'heneaux Islands; duck, deer, bear and part-

ridge; Nov. for duck; Sept. to Nov. for deer: Indian guiues il.'io p. d.; country-
varied; no objection to shooting: in some jilaces still huiUing is good; Cheneaux
Islands accessible by sail boat; camping necessary.

Sand Beach (D. \ C. S. N.)—The shooting grounds lie within 1 to .5 m.: «lk,

bear, deer, (juail, duck, partridge ard labbit, two last nio.st abundant: Oct.. Nov.
and Dec. best; livery 2 p. d.: liottds uodt^rate; guides, who also have dogs, at rea-

sonable prices; country—open and d"y; owners do not object: shooting good.

Bond River (D.S. S. \- .\.)—Whitef''sh river 2 m., Sand river near by; deer, part-
ridge, beaver ami duck; flrst most uiiii ••ous: Oct. bi st for deer; no public houses;
country—generally rocky: no objection to shooting, which is good; a small lake
near station affords fair deer shooting.

Seney (D. .S. S. k A.)—Head waters Little Fox river aliout 2o m.; deer, pheasant
and a few bear; first most plentiful; livery f4 p. d.: hotel fi p. d.; country—level
and wooded; no objection to shooting; the gnmnd mentioned above is best but
good shooting forthe same game can be had within 3 or 4 m. of .•.'tation: guide.-t not
needed; deer aud pheasant very numerous.

SlSSOn's Mills (C. A: W. M.)—Grounds from '^ to 3 m.: deer, partridge, raccoon
and duck; first two most numerous: Nov. best month; private l)oarding $4 p. w.:

country— wooded, billy, several clearings and lakes; no objection ti- shooting,
which U very good,
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Soutlt Boatdiuan (O. R. k I.i—Tho forks of Dimrdman rivor and (if>ni.

Bey'H lako ,i ni., uIho ou ki'<">'i<1 oxtfiudinjj to tlio MiiiiiHtcf rivrr rj u\.; in vicinitv
of the forkH l)()Mt; (leer and jxirtrid^G (ruffed j^rouHO); liist iiiont iilciitifiil; Oct. I'l

to Nov. 15 liOHt; livery $'2.50 p. d.; hotelH #1.50 jt. d.; miidiM $J \>. d.; lioiiiidfi oli-

tainablc; character of tho country varied; noobjoctir>nrt to Hhootin^,' iiiinlc by htud
owuerH; shooting gv)od.

Soath Bt. Clair (Mich. C.) -Belle river m., St. Clair flats 'Jfi ni.; first host for
partridge and rubbit, latter for dui-k, which uro ])lfntifiil; some owners object to

sbootiuK; this in a favorite point for Detroit sportsiueu, and tlie duck shooting is

said to bo of the very best.

8t. Clair (Mich. r. and I), i^ ('. S. N.)—The best tirounds lie in woods near city,

Belle river and across the border in Canada, tlie latter best; partridge (f;roUH('),

quail, woodcock, duck and rabbit, last Tuost niniicious: Sept. and Oct. best; livery
$'2..')() p. d.; hotels moderate; ^{iiides, wlio also liavc trained doj^s, at I'easonable
prices; country—wooded, dry and swampy; o'.tiier.s do lujt object; shooting k*""1:
the flats best for duck.

Bt. Louis (T. A. A. & N. ;M.)—Surrounding' land; snuirrd, partridvic, pi'.'con and
duck principally; April for i)it(eon, Nov. for partridj^c; livery .-?:) \). d.: ln'tids .'fl..")i»

aud $2 \). d.; country—woodtMl and dry, with occasional marsh for duck; land
owners make uo objection; shootiuf? f^ood.

S^andis^ (Mich C.)
|
.\djacont land; partridtje, d(>cr and rabbit; first most plen-

tiful; livery at niodorttte prices; hotels fl p. d. ; country—mostly swumpy; no ob-
jectiou to shootiut?, which is reported " very tjood."

Btanibautfll (C. & N. W.)—.\djacont land; deer, partridge and duck principally;
partridge audduck Hept. andOct.; deer Oct. to Nov. l.'uli; hotel ,^'2 p. d.; country

—

wooded and hilly, wet aud dry; uo objection to shooting over property, which is

good; guides reasonable.

Stanwood (G. R. & I.)—Adjacent land within a radius of .1 m.; partridge (rufTed
groi.se), squirrel, rabbit, dticr and bear; grouse aud rabbit most plentiful; Nov. for
deer; Sept. for grouse; livery !?H p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; country—varied; no objec-
tion tc fhooting, which is good.

SteVdnsvill (C. iV W. M.)—Adjacent land; duck, rabbit, partridge, squirrel,
etc.; first most numerous; Sept. to Dec. incluaivo best; hotel $1 p. d.; country

—

generally wet, except that for rabbit, which is wooded and dry; uo objection to
Bhootiug; it is "quite good."

Tallinan(F. & P. M.)—Adjacent laud; deer, partridge, duck aud bear; first two
most numerous; Oct aud Nov. best: no hot«d aixommodatious; dogs obtiiiuable;
country—wooded aud wet; no objection toshootiug, which is very good.

Vopinabee (IVIich. C.)— Indian river. mar.^he<i and adjacent lanu about 3 m.
distaot; deer, bear, partridge and duck; for duck spring aud fall; deer Oct.
and Nov. best; hotel $2 p. d.; guides $3 p. d.; laud mostly level and dry; both
open and wooded; with oneexception(H. L.Kochler) there is no objection toshoot-
iug ovt" property; deer shootiug t?ood in season, also that for duck.

& 1.)—Oronnd about 12 m. floathwest; deor principally;
; hotel $2..")0 to $3 p. d.; owners do not object; shootiug

Traverse City (G. E
Oct. best; livery |3 v. d.

good.

Vienna (Mich. C.)—Grounds ot the Bay Point Shooting Club nearby; no one
allowed to hunt withe ut a pass; duck, suipe, woodcock, etc., plentiful.

Wanoedah (C. & N. W.)—Surrounding country; deer, partridge, bear, fox, lynx,
etc.; first two most abundant: Oct. to Nov. If) best; livery at reasonable rates; ho-
tel $1.60 p. d.; 5 p. w.; guides |2 p. d.; country—mostly wooded, hilly, wet and
dry; uo objection to shooting, which is reported very good.

Weldon Creek (F. & P. M.)—Adjacent land; deer, bear, raccoon, rabbit,

squirrel, partridge, duck, pigeon, etc.; partridge always pleutiful; Dec. for deer,

Nov. tor partridge and duck and bear in Jaruary; private boarding at farm houses
cheap; ludiau guides at little cost; dogs obtainable from guides; cauiping out
advised; country—varied; no objection to shootiug over property; shooting is good
M a rule.
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Whitehall (C\ .<: W. M.)—f^niklaki'. r,liit> lake. 7 m.: X .ii1i IWaiich White river
',• 111.; liiHt lio.st; deer, fox, mink, inirtrid^^c, durk iiiiii ^^cnliI•|l;!; liiHt threci iiioHt

pli^iitifiil; Nov. iiiiil Oi-t. for (luck, dctr iiiul ijartii(l;;i'; li\(!iy $'J \i d.; liotolH #2 p.

i|.: ;,'ni(U'.s rcaM()iiiit)lc: IhmukI^ olitaiiiiiblc; Noitli iJraiuli in wixxIihI, Hwuiupy and
liilly; the other liiml i:^ li'\el; iin oLjecliuu toHhotjiiun, which is K'Jud'

MINNESOTA.

lit) ouo

Adrian (<-'. ^^t. P. INF. \- o.)— Ailjaccnt cDuntry from 2 tu 4 iii.; duck, jjcesr, wild
turkey, ••chickens:" lust most i)l<'iitiful; Siqit. and Oct. host; livery, with ^uideH,
.-?:( and $1 i>. d.; ImtelH .*J p. d.; country—oiiuu; nhootinn ^(o(ld and owuors Holdoui
object.

Aitken (X. 1'.)—<'odar lako (> m., Millarks lake 12 m.; Klk, nioo.so, bear and
deei'; last most jileiitiful; Nov. and L)ec. best; guides, witli hound.s, at iiiodorato
juices; cour.try —wo ded and swampy, with occasional lakes and oiieiiinys; deer
shodtinf^ f,'ood: shootinn parties j^'euurally i-amp out, tor which the; gruuudH are
siiitabh'; mostly public laud.

Albert Itea (B. <'. It. .'v.- N.)~The prairie .md adjacent lakes; "chicken" and
dill k; latter most plentiful and in t)ct. ; Aut;. for chicken; livery $.i to $5 p. d.;

ht)tolH $'2; land open and dry; nhootiug good and farmers do not object.

Amiret (('. \" N. W.)—(ioose lake 8 m. and numerous sloii^hs; "chicken," duck
and }.!ei?se; last two most plentiful in fall of year; .\ug. and Sept. for chicken; couu
try—open prairie and dry, with numerous sloughs; some farmors object to shoot
iut;: wild fowl shooting is very good, other indilfereut; ciooae lake best for duck
and geese.

AngfUS (St. r. ]M. i^: M.) -For ••chicken" and ^'rouso near by; duck and geese in
the lakes tJ to H ni. distant; Sept. and Oct. best; dry prairie laud, with an occasional
lake or swamp; duck and geese shooting very good during (.)ct., and owners do not
object

Appletou (C. M. \- St. P.)—^liunesota bottom land 4 m., Dry Wood Pass '.» m.,
.Vrtichoke 1) m., Mud lake -t m., and numerous other waters; tirst best; "chicken,"
plover, snipe, duck and geestt; Sept. 1st to Nov. Ist best; livery ,|3.5u p. d.; hotels
i^'J p. d.; guides, with dogs, #4 p. d.; country—level prairie, usually dry; shooting
good, and farmers, as a rule, do not object.

Arjfyle (St. P. M. & ^[.)—"Chicken" and duck are plentiful: Sept. and Oct. best;
livery very reasonable; hotel $1.50 p. d.; guides not needed; country—open and
dry; good shooting; owners do not object.

Ashby (St. P. INI. iS: M.)—"("hickeu " shooting on adjacent land; duck found in
the numerous lakes and sloughs; Christena lahns best; red-head duck principally;
best t^)r chickcMi from Aug. l')th to Oct. 1st; for duck, from Sept, ISth to close of
season; livery $4 p. <1., with guide; hotels $"J p. d.; guides can furnish l)oatH and

ug for chicken good; for duck excellent; but few owners object.decoys; shooting

Anrora (0. M. & St. P.j—Oak Glen lake 5 m.; duck and geese imucipally; Oct.
and early part Nov. best; shooting reported good, especially for chicken in stub-
l)le8 near by; but few owners object; no regular livery, hotels or guides.

Austin (C. M. i^ St. P.)—Best grounds abmit 7 m.; "chicken," duck and geese;
first most plentiful; Aug. and Sept. .best; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $'2 p. d.; guides
reasonable; country—both swampy and dry; shooti'^g good and farmers seldom
object.

Avoca (C. St. P. >r, & ().)—Rose lake and numerous others in vicinity; rabbit,
snipe, geese, duck and '•chicken;" last two most plentiful; April for duck, Aug. for
chicken; livery $2 p. d.; hotel 2 p. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable; country

—

open, level and dry; shooting good and o'.Viiers do not object.

Barnesville (St. P. M. & M.)—The prairie around station; "chicken," luck.
l,'pest>, plover and jack rabbit; chicken and geese most abundant; Aug., Sept. and
Oct. best; country—dry aud level, with a few small ponds; many owners object,
but there is a great deal of public laud; our (;orresnondent is rather i)aradoxlcal ;

"The bUootiug is seldom good, but there is plenty of'game iu eeaboa,"
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Battle Lake (N. 1'.)—flood Hhootin^ all arodnd town for "chicken," duck ami
({»u'H<s an occaHioiial «l»'<'r Ih found; chiclicn and ^mm'ho inont nunieronH; Au^. to Oct.

inclusive boHt; livory i'i to $4 p. d.; hott-U $1 p. d.; «iiid(,'«, who alHO have a few
bird do^H. at roammable priccM; country—divorwitlcd; a few owncrH object.

Beaver Oreek (f. i^t. P.M. \- ().)—Adjacent prairie; duck, ^•••'''e, "chlckenfl;"

latter most i>hiitifiil; .\uf,'. 15th to Sept. l.">tli licst; livery in tn $.'> p. d.; hotel

$V!..'>() 1'. d.; lands generally dry; a few farnie. < object to Hhootint;, which in re-

ported "fairly f{ood accordiuy to neuHon."

Bigr ]bake (N. 1'. ''*; ^t- P- M. .t M.)—The favorite j^roundw are Craig's prairie fl m.
and IJice lake VI ni.; the first best for • chicken," the last for duck and bear; door,

jjeese t;nd grouse are also found: the tirst two most abundant; fall of the year
best; livery .?:{ p. d.; hotels Sl-">" to .f'2 p. <1 ; W'lidcs, who also have trained dogs,
5i5 p. d.; country—wooded and open; a few ownvr's object; ^ood shooting.

Bird Islani (•'. ^I. iV- .St. l*.)—(irounds about 1 ni.; "chicken," duck and j^eese;

duck most numerous; Sept. an.l Oct. best; livery $;t lu j;.") p. d.; hotel J'2 p. d.; coun-
try—open jirairie; shooting,' unusually tjocxl and farmers do not object.

Bloominff Prairie (<'. ^f. i^ St. P.)—(irounds ;i m. and beyond; ( hicken and
duck; first most plentiful; K\\^. 15 to Sept. 15 best for chicken; livery charnes rea-

sonable; hotels reiisomible; mostly prairie land, with many snnill lake!4 and
slouf»hs; chicken shootinn t^ood and farmers seldom object.

BlufTt n (X. P.)—(iood shooting in adjacent country for det>r, duck, grouse and
chi<;ken; la.st two most abundant; Oct. and Nov. be.^t: no informational to guides,

hotels, livery and do>js; country— hilly, woodecl and nuirsby; owners do not oh-
j<"ct.

BrainerdlN. P.)— Deer, bcdr, pheasant and water fowl; Nov. best; hotels ji'J p.

d.; livery reasonable; ^{iiides not needed; this is an excellent jilace for spoitsnien
head<juarters; the country is wooded and wild with numerous lakes containing wild
rice; game very plenty and owners do not object.

Brand' n (St. P. ^I. i^ M.) — (Jro>inds Im. or more from statio.i: chicken, "{eese,

duck, pheasant and jack rabbit; chicken most numerous; livery $'2 p. d.; hotelfl $1
p. d.; guide's charges moderate; dry prairie land; shooting good and owners do not
object.

Breckenridgre (^- !*•)—Orounds adjacent; chicken, duck and geese; Sept. and
Oct. best; livery not needed; hotel $1..5()p. d.; dogs ijasily obtained; open prairie,

with numerous sioughs; shooting flrst-classand owners do not objci-t.

Brown's Valley (Ht. P., M. A: M.)—Traverse lake 1 ni.. Big Stone lake :t ni.;

geese, duck, chicken, etc.; .Sejit., Oct. and Nov. best; livery and guides not needed;
hotels .f2 p. d.; country—open and dry; our correspondent writes; "Shooting
splendid and owners make no objcciion."

Brownt. .a (<'. ^I. A; S>t. P.)—Baker's lake It m., Lake .\ddie

iNIanion and Brownings 4 m.; tirst best; geese, duck, 'chicken:"
1 ni.. Lakes Mary,
AtigUHt for the lat-i^lanion and Brownings 4 m.; nrst nest; geese, ducK, ' cuicKen: August tor the lat-

ter and October for v ild fowl: livery %\\ p. d.; hotels Jsl.ou and %'l p. d.; laud open,
level and wet; a few farmers object to shooting, which is good.

Caledonia Junction (<'. M. & St. P.)—iMississippi river bottoms; duck, snipe
and woodcock; first most plentiful, Sept. for woodcock, Oct. for duck; hotels 75c.

p. d.; no regular guides or livery; land wooded and wet; shooting good.

ti

Carver (<'. M. A: St. P. and M. & St. L.)—Marion lake 7 ni., Louisville lake 'J m.,
Hapids lakel'aU..; Louisville best for duck; mallard most plentiful; Aug., Sept.
and Oct. best; livery %'i p. d ; hotels JL-'iO p. d.; guides, with dogs, *1..50, land
open and wet; shooting depends upon season; generally good; as a rule, owners do
iiJt object; (juail, chicken and grouse are also found iii considerable numbers.

Castle Bg k (C. M. iS: St. P.)—Adjacent lands; "chickens" principally; Aug. and
Sept. best; nt public hou-es, land open and level, some marshy; a few farmers ob-
ject to shooting, which is reported good.

Centre City (St. P. & D.)— Sunrise river 5 ra. and adjacent lakes; duck and geeset
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aiid pbcasantH priiiciiiallj'; flrHt inoHt nunioroun: Sept. in to Ndv. \'t bpst; liviTv
|l.r>()p. d.; hot«'lH |l..")()i). (1.; coiiiitry—ntfiierally dry iind Dpcii, Honic wooded 1111(1

iiiarnhy; good hIiooUIiu, <'Hp»'cinlly for |ilicaMUiit, iiiid owners do not olijeet; diick
lire Hcarco or a)>utidaiit aecordiii({ to h>>ahoii.

Clatkfleld (M k St. L.)—Adjacent jiruirie liind: '• cliiiken," duck and neese; \\Ht

two nioHt pleutifiil; Sept. and Ot-t. l)e.t; livery f t p. d.: hotel re isi^nuble; country
—open prairie, lii){h and ridlin)^; hliooting i^ood, especially for cliicken. and t'linnii'M

do not object.

Clitheral (N. I'.)--Ciood HhootiiiK in tlie imiMediate \ icinily : duck, ;4<'eMe, " cliick-

en8,"deer, rabbit: boar and partridge; tlrnt tiree uiont nunieriMis; Aun., ."Sejit. and
Oct. bent; livery fill), d.; lioteln reasonalile; ;oiide.s, witli liird do>,'H, <d>tainal le;

coniitry—dixefHitled; ownerH do not oljjcct.

Clontarf(St. 1". M. .t M.) -Slunnick'H lake2 m. and oilier ^roundH; duck, neese
and "«'Uickeu;" April, .May, Sept. and Oct. bcHt; ^uide, witli toani, .!=4 p. d.; hotels

$5p. w.; country—open; ^ood Hb> otiu|{ and ownerM do mit oljject.

Cromwell (N. P.)—(iroiindM adjacent; doer, bear, ^rouHo and duck; last most
abundant; Hept. *: Oct. best; hotels $1.50 p. d.; country—wooded and dry; -hoot-

ing good and owners do not object.

Cyrus (N. P.)—Good HliootinK in all directions near the station; "chicken."
tieese, (luck and jack rabbit; all in abnndance; fall and sprinn hvM; livery jJ i>. d.;

hotels $1.50 p. d.; no i)rofesbional umdes or trained do^s; country—open prairit!

with Bonu' niarHhy ground; owners do not object.

DakOt:a(('. ^r. A: St. P.)—spring lake. Goose lake and "Hammond's Shot" 1'.. (o

i ui. ; woodcock, geose and duck; lawt most plentiful; Sept. for woodcoc^k; Oct. "Jiith

to Nov. loth for duck; livery not needed; board at $1 p. d.; guides, with boat and
teut, $20 p. w.; country—wooded and wet; shooting very good if the fall is wet
enough to flood the nuirsbes; best shooting eau b<! obtained by camping: fanners
do not object.

Dalton (St. P. M. & M.)—Clear lake 2 ni.. Ton Mile lake 4 ni.; last best: duck,
geese and pheasant; duck most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best; hotels .?2 p. d.;

country—mostly wooded and dry; a few farmers object to shooting, which, is good.

Darwin (St. P. M. & M.)—East lakei)ass 4 m.; dtii'k principally; Sept. and Oct.
best; no regular livery, hotels or guides; country—wooded and wet; good shooting;
owners do not ol)ject.

Dawson (M. & St. L.)—.\djacent lands; "chicken," duck and geese; lirst most
plentiful; Aug., Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 i>. d.; hotels $1 and $"2 p. d.; guides,
with trained dogs, $'.i p. d, country—open and dry; shootmg good, especially for
chicken; owners do not object.

Deer Creek (N. P.)—Good shooting for deer, "chickon," duck and pheasant
(grouse); the last two most abundant; Dec. for deer; Aug. and Sept. for other
game; livery .fIJ p. d.; hotel reasonable; guides, who also have dogs, at moderate
charges; country—wooded and hill> ; owners do not ol)ject.

Delbi(M. A: St. L.)—Sum jnding land within It m.: duck, geese and "chickens"
plentiful; livery, including driver, $.i to $r> p. d.; hotels fl and s(2 p. d.: guides
not needed; country—level prairie laud, with numerous lakes; shooting very
good and owners do not object.

Detroit (X. P.)—The grounds are Rice, Tamarack and f'ormorant lakes all

within 7 m., and Indian Reservation 4 m.; all etjually good; duck, geese, deer and
"chicken;" two first most abundant; Aug. for chicken: Sept. and Oct. for due*
and geeso and Dec. for deer; livery, $.5 ii. d., iiicluding driver; hotel .'f2p. d.;

guides (no good dogs) $'i ]>. d.; country—some dry prairie, mostly rice lakes; gov-
ernment or railroad land free to all; our coriesiiondent writes: "Shooting good,
cannot bo excelled."

Dodffe Centre (C. & N. W.)—"Chicken" principally; Sept. best; livery $.1 j). d.:

hotels f2 p. d.; mostly rolling prairie: shooting very good, and owners, as a rule,

do not object.
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Donnelly (S. P. M. A: M.)—Duck, hooho and brunt; dnck principally: April and
Oct. bcHt; livery, witli K'li'lo. •* P- <!•: liotol $1 p. <l.; Lountry—open ami ntartihy;
^(io(l Hbootlng; uwhoth do not ubjoct.

Dower bUie (N- 1'.)—The Kroiindu aro Mnrow Hrook farniH and <'row Wln^
rivor <-()untry It to .*> ni. diMtant; tlit) lant iianicd Ixv^it; deer, piirtridnc (uroUiic),

"ehickcu," ralibit and duck; all abundant except duck: Oct., Nov. and Dec. bent;

livory |4 p. d.; hotclM $.2 p. d.; ^uidtjn (n<> do.{H) l'-.'''<' P' '!•; country—wooded,
open, with nunioruuH lakoH and HtreaiUM; owuorH do not objeet; exculleutHhooting.

Dreebaoh (<'• ^I >^ fit. P.(—>IiMHiHnippl river bottoni land for duck, snipe and
woodcock; the "l$lutT.'<" for )>hcasant; AU(». and Sept. best; livery at reasonable
rateit; hoteln :&'> p. w.; guides, with dugH, luuderato; hhooting good and farnierH do
not objeet.

Daluth (N. P. .'c 8t. P. k D.)—Brule and Iron rivers; doe- and boar principally;
good liuuting near city; Nov. and Dec. best; livc^ry at reasonable rates; hotels at

Dulutb $2.r>0 p. (1.; at Brule v'ver $:{; guides moderate; eountry—wooded and
hilly; good shooting; deer are pLeutlful a.nd owners do not oliject.

Dnndas (M. A: St. Ij.)—Union and Circle IrtKcs; last best; duck and geese princi-

l)ally: May and Nov. best mouths, livery f'lp. d.; country—low and wet; shoot-
ing good and ownerti do not object.

Saffle Bend (St. P. M. v'^: M.)—Orounds from 1 to .'» m
Oct. best; livery (double team) $4 p. d.; hotels $2 p.

wooded; good shootiag and owners do not object.

; deer, bear and partridge;
d.; (H)untry—rolling and

Sast Henderson (f. St. P. M *: O.)—Mud lake l m., silver It.ke 7 m., and adja-
cent country; Silver best for duck and geese, also prairie <'liicken and a few deer;
March and April and Sept. and Oct; livery #:| to ii.') p. d ; hotels $2 p. d.; guides,
with dogH, very reasonable; country—marsliy. open and wet around lakes, inland
it is dry; a few farmers object to Hhooting, which is good.

Baston (f. M. A: St. P.)—Adjacent lauds;
Oct. best; livery $'2 to $ap. d.; hotel $1 p.

farmerH object; shooting good.

"chicken." duck and snipe; Sept. aT;d
d.: country—open, moatly dry; some

Echo (M. A: St. L.)—Grounds from 1 to 7 m.; duck, "chicken," geese, crane, etc.;

llrut two most numerous; .^tig., Sej),. and Oct. best; livery with guide $3 p. d.;

hotels $1 p. d; open prairie hi I, both rocky and hilly; shooting good; owners do
not object.

Bdflferton (C. M. it St. P.)— "Chicken" prineipally, and a few duck; Aug. and
Sept. nest; livery $;i p. d.; hotels $2 p. d. ; country—t)pen and rolliug prairie; good
shooting.

Elisabeth tSt. P. M. & M.)—The "Flats" lo m., .Jewett lake fl m.; first best; duck
and geese phmtiful; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $'2 p. d.; hotel J1.50; giiides with
dogs obtainable; lauds open and wet; owners do not object.

Ellsworth iB. C. K. k N.)—Kanarauzi river 3 ni. aud adjacent lauds; "chieken.

"

duck and geese; Aug and Sept. best; livery $2 to i'-i p. d.; hotels $1 to$2p. d.;

guides wi:h dogs IL.^O; land open, generally dry; shooting "good and groat quanti-
ties of game takeu every year;" farmers do not object.

Elysian (M. A: St. L.)—The "Commons" from ;( to 8 m.; duik, tjuail, geese aud
pheasants; first two most numerous; N v. aud Dec. best: livery fUp. d., hotels $1
p. d.; lands open aud marsliy; shooting good and owners do not object.

Excelsior (M. A: St. L.)—Lake ^linnetouka aud vicinity close by; rabbit, duck,
geese, chicken, g;ouse, partridge, ciuail. coon, fox, etc., all plentiful; spring and
tall months best; livery siugle $3. double $5 p. d.; hotels ifl to $3 p. d. ; guides not
needed; bird do^s obtainable; lands wooded, both wet aud dry; shooting "fairly
goi'd," aud owners do not object.

PiolrfiUK(M. As St. L.)—"Stockade Lake" 4 m.: duck, "chicken" and geese: first

most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $4 p. d.; hotel (distant 4 ni.) f 1,50 p. d,;

<lry prairie; shooting good and owners do not object,
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Falmioilt((^. M. X- St. !'.) -(iri>uii(lH :i to .". m.: iliick, «t>ortP. "ihickoii" iriiin' :iiiil

i|iiiiil: livt'iy (tiiiin) fM» $:i..Vi p. il.; Iiotcln iiKxlorittt': ^niilt'H iitid dn^N (ilttuinal)!)':

liiiiil iiiDitly It'M'l pi'iiirii;, with iimiuM'imrt laken; MtiootluK t{iu)cl, liii'l funuerx ih-mt
(il)ici't in lt't,'iil .-'(•iisiiii.

Ferms P*Us (St. 1'. M. .v M.i -Stur laki; 18 ni. and Maine pi-iiirie 10 in. aif tn'Ht

unniiids. I>ut tliiTc iH fiiiod Nliootiii^ in'iir by; tlrst for dt'itr. mid priiiriu fur duck,
jji'iniHc, ni't'so, •iliickf'ii." !•(<•.; \\\n. mid Sept. for i-liick(.<n. April and Oct. for wild
fciwl; livory *:i p. d ; lioti'U fJ p. d.; liiudM divtTHitltid; i-liii;kon, dn<-k aud ^t'cHu.

Hlio<itiu|j({()o(l, tor (liM'r tiiir.

Fond du IJao (N. J'.l -Tht! Hllo^tiIl^,' uronndH ixtond t'n in 1 to'ir) m. ;dnck, Kt'cHe,

bear mid wolf: tlrnt niuKt alnindant; Dec, May, Jniie a id July: no profcsHioiial

f^iiidi'M, hott'lH, livery or triiut'd doj^s: coiiutry—wooded, rocky, liilly, wet ami <lry;

owuerH do uot object; Hliootiiin -'fairly nood."

Forest tske (St. r. iS: I) )— KIiik'h I'ilsh i'j m.; deer, bear, i)heaHant, "chickon:"
laHt two luo.xt abundant; Oct. and Nov. bent; livery $2 p. d.; boteln I'J; j^nidcM $l.6»

\}. d.; country— mostly drv; boarding at KiiiK''x i)a.Mn #1 p. d., w'licli intrlndes i)rivi-

lv^^^' of Nliooting, which iu very good, and owncrH do not object; pbuaHantH aru
numuroiiH.

Franklin (M. >t St. I-.)—Minne«otariver '., in. .md Biuall Iake.s2 ni.: last bent for
^eest> and duck: aiNo (inail, "chicken'' and rabbit; Sept. and Oct. boHt, hoteiN ^l )>.

d.; country— hilly alouti river, elwewhero level; Mliootinj; good and owuern do not
object.

Frasee (N. 1'.)—(iovorninent laudH lying north; dcor, rabbit and partridge most
))lentiful, ••chicken," duck, tew bears and geese are also found; Sept. and Oct. f<ir

wild fowl, Nov. and Dec. for other game best; livery i'.i p. d.; hotel f 1 p. d.; both
praii'ie and wooded lands; shooting reported ••fair to good;" owners do not
Cbj(H!t.

Fulda ((!. M. A: St. P.)—(irounds about 1 m.; "chicken," duok and goeie; first

most abundant; Aug. 1.0 to last Sept. best: livery $',i.'}0 to .f4 p. d.; hotels f'2 p. rt.;

guides not needed; country—ojjeu ami level, both wet and dry: farmers, as a rule,

(to uot object; shooting good.

01enwood(N. P.)—Barsness 7 m., Chippewa Falls 1.) m. and adjacent land;
" chicken, "get'se, brant and duck; Sept. best for chickon; Oct. fur wild fowl; liv-

ery jU tof4p. d.; hotels $2 p. d; guides reasonable; country—mostly prairie,
somewhat rolling, with sloughs, whei'j duck are found; some farmers object;
shooting ^ood.

OordaSBVille fB. C. U. k N.)—Shell Rock river 1 ni.; duck principally; mallard
and teal most numerous; also a few •(thicken;" .Vugust best for latter; country-
varied, both open and wooded; shooting very good; a few wild cat and wolves;
farmert) do not object.

5 ni., 8mithenc& 3
grouse and Huipe;

OracevlUe (C W. \ St. P. and St. P. M. A: M.)—Moonshine
m. and West Lake 1 m. passes; du(;k, geese, brant, "chicken,'
Aug. for chicken, Sept. and Oct. for wild fowl; livery |.5 p. d; hotels $2 p. d.;

giiidps. with dogs, obtainable; couniry—open, dry ami Ic-vel; shooting good and
))lenty of cover ill the passes for duck; geese are shot from pits over decoys; the
tatter should be brought as the supply bere is limited; farmers do uot object.

Grey Eagle (N. P.)—Surrounding land; partridge and duck principally; also
deer and a few bear; Sept. and Oct. best for the forim^r and Nov. and Dec. for the
latter; livery $'2 to rl p. d.; hotel $1 to S'2 p. d.; guides at little cost; country

—

heavily timbered with a large number of lakes; shooting good; owners do not ob-
ject.

Hadley (C, St. P. M. it O.)—Bear lake 6 m.; "chicken," duck and geese; last

most numerous; i'.i to #4 per day for livery; boarding house at lake $1 p. d.; guides,
with dogs, at reasonable ra'es; country—wooded, generally dry; shooting flrst-cla8H

and farmers do not object.

Hanley (M. -V St. L.)—Surrounding coimtry; duck, geese, "chicken," crane, rab-
bit, snii)eaiid plover; Aug., Sept. and Oct. best; livery, with driver. $3 and $4 p.d.;
hotel ;^1 p. d.; coimtry—open, with occasional Bloughs and small lakes; shooting
good and owners do uot object.
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Kastlnn (C M. .V Ht. I'.) -rtroUHo and wtiodcock RrouiidH nearby; "cbloken"
iiiid (luck fi'Diii :< to )'• 111.; April. May, \nu-. Sept. lirul Oct. txtnt; livory, hIukIo. |3,
•loiibl)^ r> )i. (I., with driver: ImtelH f 1 uiid #i p. d.; i-oitiitry—divttrHitleUi a few
fariiiurH object to hliootini/, wtiiuh 1h rupurtvd good.

Katfleld (<'. M. A- St. p.) .(houiidH l >j m
iiiuHt iiuiueroiiH; livery Willi driver |'2..')t) p. (

good rihootiiiK HiKi fariuerN du not object.

; "chlokon" iitid Jack rabbit; flrnt

I.; country—open pralriu and dry;

HawleyiN- l'.)-The Hhootin^ KromitlH i"'*' located ."5 in. Boutli, nontbe.iHt and
HiiiitbweHt, and )i in. nortL; nortli Ixtnt for "chicken" and hoiUIi f'>rdnck andK*'<"<(>;
plieaHant mroiine) me alHo found; dii(;k are nioHt abnnd<tnt; Hept. and Uct. bcHt;
livery $.'> p. d.; liotelM |v! p. d.; nuidon, wlio fiirniHh livery and bird dojjH, |S j). d.;
country—open prairie and nunierotiH Mniall lukeH; ownerH do not object; ({ood
Hhootin^.

Has^fleld (M. fi N. W.)—In Immediate vicinity of ntation "chicken," duck. neeHO,
Nni]ie and Haiidliill cranu are found, the Urst three moHt abiindaut; Auk. ^^ to Hept.
1.1 bent: livery .f :i p. d.; no rej^ular hotelH or >{uldoH; country—open, rolling prairie,
interHpei'Hud with lakuH and nlou^hH; ownei-H do not objoct; HhootlU({ excellent.

Haz«l Son (M. A: 'St. L.)—The laken, HeldH and Hlou^hH from a '^ to 4 in.; duck
and ({eewu nioHt abundant and in Oct.; no publlu Iiouhuh or livery; country—luvul,
with uuniorous hIouhIim; nhootiug good and owuern do not object.

Kector (• M. iV .St. 1'.)—Nine Mile Slouch U ni.; duck, neose and "chicken;"
latter part Auh'. for chickt^n. Oct. for wild fowl; livery $:< to 14 p. d.; country—geu-
erally open, Mome partH wet, other dry; nhootlng exceptionally good and ownorw hoI-

doni objoct.

Herman (St. P. M. k M.)—Best groundH near by; duck, "chicken," sripe, goeia
and cranu an; plentiful; duckaud chii^ken uioHt abundant; Kept, and Oct. boHt; Ht-
ery i2.M to $4 p. d.; tJiuidcH, with dogH, $'2 p. d.; country—generally open, wet or
dry a(^cordiug to HcaHon; Hhootiiig excellent, CHpocially for wild fowl, and owuera
an a rule do not object; our correbpoudout writes: " The whootiug is an good aw any
in the state."

Hrronliake («'., St. P. M. .S: O.)—Heron lakol m.. Duck lake 2 m.; duck, geeae.
"'ihickeu," etc.; lirnt most numerous; .Vpril, Sept. and Oct. best; livery |2 p. d.;

hotels $'2 1). d.; guides not needed; trained dogs obtainable; country—open and
wet; shooting good tir bad according to weather; owners do not object.

Hinckley («t. P. k D. and St. P. M. & M.)—Partridge, hear and deer; last most
numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery, with driver, |4 p. d.; hotels |2 p. d.; coun-
try_he;i.ily timbered 'ind rolling, some marsh; shooting good; our correepondeut
writes: "'250 deer have been killed in one season."

Huntley (('. M. A: St. P.)—Adjacent lands; "chicken" principally; Sept. best; no
public houses; no regular livery or guides; country—dry and open; shooting re-

l)orted good and but few farmers object.

Jackson (('. M. & St. P.)—Adjacent lands: "chicken" principally; Aug. best
month; livery $:» p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.; country—dry; shooting good and farmers do
not objoct; no regular guides.

Xaason (C. <^ N. W.)—Grounds adjacent; "chicken" principally; Aug. best; livery
double team $3..')0 p. d.; hotels $1.50 and $2 p. d.; country—open and generally
dry, some low land; shooting very good and owners do not object.

KeWogg (t!. M. A: St. P.)—The ground about 5 m. distant; duck and geese princi-

l)ally : Sept. and Oct. best; livery $'2 p. d.; land timbered, low and wet; shooting good
andfarmers do not object.

Klmbrae (0. M. & St. P.)— .\djacent lands; duck, geese, snipe, "chicken" and
rabbit; Sept. and Oct. best; livery |2 p. d.; hotel *1 p. d.; country—open, with nu-
merous lakes and sloughs; shooting good and farmers do not object; no regular
guides.

Lake Crystal (C. St. P. M. & O.)—Adjacent land; duck and "cbickeu" prind-

B
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>>•: "chicken"
Ty. MiuKle. |3,
rHiflt'd; a few

pKlly: fiitixt Ki'i'Hi': Oct. \wnt. livery |:l..Mi |). il.; hotels fl miil |'J |>. d.; KiiidoH, with
(Im^M I'.'.^H* ji, (1.; ciiiiiitry— iiiDHtly prairii- litul lr\cl; MhootiriK nmtil mid very few
UWUflH (llljl'ct.

k riil)l(it; flrnt
Irio mid dry;

iuiittjf>.«Nt and
ick uiuIkhohu;
iiid Oct. iM'Ht;

J«>KH, lOj). d.;
tdijj'ct; t,'()od

" duck, gec'HO,
i«. 16 to Hf'pt.

i>lliiiK prairie,
cxcullout.

X<ake Blino l<'. st. I*. M. \- o.)— .\diHC)>ni land: ^ccmc. duck, "cliickrMi," plii-aH

ant iiiid Hnnill ^anic: firnt two nioHt niimcroiiM: Ncpt. and Oct. licHt; hotid t'2 p. d.;

ciiiintry—open and wondcd, lully and dr> ; hIkidImi^; rcpui'tt'd very hhimI iti HciiMon;

tiiHt-tdaHH uccDMinMidatiiinH f(ir MportHnim and uwiicrH do not object to h1i .oting; ini

rcu'iilttr livory nr KiiidcH.

Lakefl'ld (<'. M. \ St. IM Heron lake 1 ni..lloal lake, J ni . Okalu na ireek 5 ni.;

lirst best tor din'k and neese. la.>«t two t'nr "chickiii" In \\Hi. and Sept ; Oct. for
wildfowl; livory |2 j). tl.; ImtelH Sil..'>o p. d., f'<\i. w.: j,'uidex, with doj^H. fl 'lOand
#.']). (1.; country—open and rollin^'. both \ve| ami diy: ^ood MlmotinK and taruuTM
lid not (d)ject.

Laniberton (•'. vV N. W.)- (trounds near b\ ; duck, ^!ee^e, jack rabbit ar d i hickiMi;

laHt nioKt abuiulant; .\uj,'. ami .Sept. beil: livery f:t to $4 p. d.; ImtelM ^L.^O p. d.;

couutry — level and dry; shooting Kcnurally i^ood and but few ownerH ol'ject.

tti 4 lu.; duck
untry—level.

I "ohickeu;"
oiuitry—Keu-
d ownern sel-

snipo, goeio
)ct. beat; Ut-
opon, wet or
and owuera

I good aH any

duck, geeae,
iry $'2 p. d.;
(^—open and

!r; laHt niOHt
p. d.; couu-
rrespondent

)pt. best; no
Hbootiug re-

y; Aug. best
. farujers do

best; livery
id generally

:eeHe princi-
ooting good

icken" and
iu, with nu-
uo regular

ten" princl-

lie Wueur (C, Ht. P. M. \- O.)—The bent ^'rouudu lie within J to 10 ni.; chicken,
pheaHaiit and (|uaii; tlrHt two nn):'t abundant: Sept and Oct. best, livory I'-'.-lo p.d.;
iiiiii 1m #'J i>. d.; no profesHional ^'iiide,-* or trained dojiM: country-open, bruMhy,
timbered and dry; owmu'H do not ol)jt)ct; NhootiUK t;ood,

I>uveme(<'., St. l'. M. k 0.)- Adjacent land: 'cbicken," duck and pigeon; lirHt

most plentiful; .Xu^. 15 to Nov. best; livery .*:( to «l p. d.; hotHls #J p. (I., or flip,

w.: guides, with dogs, $;ij). d.; country -open, level and dry; shooting reported
(^'ood iu season and but "ont!! farmer out of ten objectH."

Madison (.M. A: St. L.)—Minnesota bottom laud nud T,uc Qui Parle lako 1dm.,
also numerous other Nuutller lakes near by; last best for duck, which are most
aliumlant; "chicken," geese, brant and rabbit arts also found: latter jiart Sept. and
IstiJ.'t. best: lively $:J p. d.; In ft'ls #1 and :fJp. d.: guidHsaf little cost; bir<l dogs
obtainable; country

—

ojicti and rolling, with numerous slounhs; soniu farnierH cdi-

>cl to shooting but nio.xt of the cfuintry is free; shouting good.

Mauktto (('. k N W. and ('. St. P. M. .V O. and C. M. and St. P.)-Helgrade
woods and pi'airie, Uush lake country; Swan lake and numerous other groiindH 4 to
l<>m.; tlrst best; duik tiid geese plentiful: grouse, (piail, pheasant, deer, rabbit.
Woodcock, snipe, etc.: »ugustl.'> to Nov. 15 l.>e ; livery iji'J to f4..'in p. d.: ?i<>telH $1
to #'2 p. (1.: country— varied; shooting good an . grounds easy of access by excel-
lent roads; as a rule farmers do not object.

Manchester {^l. k St L.)— licHt ground .5 m. west; wild diuk of all kindH and
"chicken:" last most nunierouH; lastSept. and Oct. best: livery It p. d.; hotels |2
and $'2. 50

J), d at Albert Leu, 7 ni.; country—level iirairie, with numerous ponds, fre-

(juented by large tliglits of duck every fall; shooting very good: a favorite resort for
local sportsmen: owners do not object.

Mansion (St. P. M. t^ M.)—Manston lake 1'. m. and adjacent swamps; duck.
geese, brant and '-chicken;" Oct. and Nov. best; guides fL.'iO p. d.: country

—

swampy and wet: shooting acc(n'ding to season, good or inditt'ereut; owners do not
object.

Map'e Plain (St. P. M. & M.)—Independence lake ami i)asses: deer, squirrel,
rabbit, partridges and duck; last most nuinerous; Sept. and Oct. best: livery, with
d iver, $3 p. d.: land wooded; good shooting; a license fee of $100 jjcr year is

charged at Woodwaril's Pass, a celebrated ground.

•Duck, geese and "chicken;" March, Aug. and Oct.
50 p. d.; country— generally open; shooting good

M^pleton {('. M. & St. P.)-
best; livery $:i p. d.: hotels f 1.

and farmers do not object.

Marietta (M. & St. L.)—.Adjacent prairie laud; "chicken," duck and geese;
firs': most nuinerous; Aug. 15th to Oct 1st best; livery $;i p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.,

traned dogs obtainable; country—open and dry, with occasional sloughs; shoot-
ing good and but few farmers object.

Marshall (C. & N. W.)—Goose, Wood and Swan lakes and any direction from
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fltatiou; duck, "chicikcn, " ncnso, brant and ciano; first two most abundant: Sept.,

Oct and Nov. boHt; livery $2.iH> to i^;J j). d.: liotel and {guides reaHonahle; doRH can
be had; country—mowtly prairie; }»ut few farniors object; shooting "tine."

Milr.ca (St. P. M. &M.)—Country adjacent "from 10 rods to 10 m.;" boar, doer
and pari.'idge; LotelH reaHonable; country —wooded; Hhooting gvjod; no regular
livery or gi.'des; owuerH do not object.

Milan (C. M. & St. P.)—Lac Qui Parle lake 3 ni.; ^'eese, "chicken" and dr.ck princi-

pally: last nio»t numerous; hotel on lake $1 p. d.; country—level, rocky and dry;
Hhooting good and farmers do not object.

Minnelska (('. M. & St. I'.)—Zumbro iin<l Jlississippi ri\er bottoms 1 to 5 n:.:

lirst best for duck, the latter for woodcock, Riiii)e, etc.; (luail and partridj^'c arc
also found; duck and quail most luimerous; livery not needeit: hotel .f'iji. d.;

unidcH, with doys, *l p. d.; ducking; grounds low and wet: (juail country div ami
b shy; Hhootii

t,'
excellent and ;i\vners d(> not object; our correspondent writes:

"Shooting is A No. 1."

Mission Creek (St. P. \ 1).)— r>ear, wol", wild t:at, deca- and pheasant: last two
most plentiful; Nt v , Dec. and -Jan. best; lioardiu^; houses at moderate rates: conn
try—mostly wooded, some hills and swamps: deer shooting near by nud very
good, especially when swam^m are frozen; owners do not object.

Moose Ikake (St. P. .S: D.)—Deer principally; Nov. and Dec. best; hotels
able; country—wooded and dry; good sho ting and owners do not object.

reason-

•Ml

Mora (St. P. V. A: M.)—Snake river and other grounds; first best for deer,
which are abundant; bear, partridge, grouscf and quail are also found; Dec. best;
livery $4 p. d.; hotels $'i p. d.; guides, with dogs, at nmderate prices; country

—

wooded and dry, hilly and wot, all i)iue timber; shooting good and owners do not
object.

Morris (N. P. & St. P. I\I. & M.)—Best g/ounds about 5 m.; geese, brant, duck
ftud an abundance of "chicken;" livery, with guide, $A p. d.; hotels $1.,"50 and $2
p. (1.; guides have dogs; couutiy—open prairie, both wet and dry: both the shoot-
ing and accommodations reported excellent and owners do not object.

Motley (N. P.)—Deer, black and cinnamon bear, some moose and abundant
small game; deer and partridge most plentiful; livery $=4 p. d., including driver;
hotels $2 p. d.; guides, with dogs or hounds, moderate; country—wooded and
wot; shooting reported ^ ood iind owners do not object.

Mound Prairies (C. M. it St. P.)—Day Valley )i ra., Big slough j^ m.; last
best; partridge, duck and wolf: Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; guides, wuth
hounds, $1 to $2 p. d.; country—wooden and dry, with low hills; shooting gener-
ally very good, but one land owner objects; "i irds numerous and wolf and fox
quite abundant."

Monntaln Lake (C. St. P. M. & O.)—The land bordering on and within a radius
of m. of Mountain lake: duck, geese and "chickc:;" latter most plentiful; Aug.
15th to Nov. 1st best; livery, with driver, $J p. d.: hotels $2 p. d.; guides, with
dogs, at nominal prices; land open with sloughs and small lakes; shooting gener-
ally good and farmers do not object.

Muskoda (N. P.)—Grounds 100 yards and outward from station; jack rabbit,
groxise. duck, geese and "chicken;" latter most abundant; livery $2 p. d.: hotel $1
p. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable; open prairie land; shooting reported "splen-
did" and owners do not object.

Verstrand (M. & N. W.)—The shooting grounds lie within a radius of 4 m.;
"chicken," ducH a,nd t eese; first most abundant; Aug. 15th to Sept. )>t best; hotel
$1 p. d.; no livery, guides or dogs: first not needed; country—open, hilly and dry;
a few owners object; shooting "fairly good."

Nicollet yC. k N. W.)-Swan and Middle lakes 2 m.; wildfowl principally; Sept.
and Oct. best; hotels $1 p. d.; country—wet: good shooting; no objection made
by farmers.

Northfield (C. M. & St. P.)—Prairie creek and castle Rock in vicinity; "chicucn,"
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(liu'k, quail, partridge ami rabbit; flrRt most pl«!Utif ill; Aiifj and Sopt. bost; lis'ery

jf4 p. d.; liutels $2 p. d.; country—inoHtly opcu; Ktiuuting yood and owners dt) not
object.

New Ulm (C. k N. W.)—La'c Hanska l") ni. immorous lakes and Hloughs
within an hour drive; first best for ncest' aiid duck, •chicken," .ia<'k snipe and
l)artridge are also found: usual seasons; livery, with {^iiide, f'-t p. d.; hotels fl.SO
to $'2p. d.; country—open prairie with numerous lakes and sloughs; shooting good
and owners do not object; ducks abundant.

H. Y. Mills (N. P.)—The grounds are Otter Tail City VI m., and Paddock 1.5 m.;
th(i last best; deer, grouse, "chiclien" and rabbit; the first two most abundant;
Oct , Nov. and Dec. best; team, with driveiv $4 p. d , hotels f 1 to $'i p. d ; no pro-
fessional guides or trained dogs; country— ojien, wooded, wet and dry; owners do
not object; the shooting for deer and grouse is e.ccellent.

Parker (St. P. M. & M )—Duck, "chicken" and i)artridge; duck most abundant;
Sept. and Oct. best; hotel $'.j p. d ; country — wooded and dry; some farmers ob-
ject; shooting good.

Pipestone (C. M. it St. P.)—Surrounding lands; "chicken" and luck; .^ug. and
Sept. best; livery $2 p d.; hotels f'i p. d.. trained dogs obtainable; country—open
prairie; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Odessa (C. M. & St. P )—Horse Shoe and other la'ies and sloughs from U to 12
m ; "chicken,"' duck, geese, rabbit, etc.; first two most numerous; .\prH and Sept.
l.')th to Nov. 1 best; livery $2 to$;tp. d.; hotels Jl and $l.,50p. d.; country—di-
versified; shooting at times good and farmers do not object.

Olivia (C. M. & St. P.)—Long and Fox lakes e^id surrounding land; geese, brant,
duck and "chicken;" Oct. and Nov. for wild fowl; Aug. and Sept. for chicken;
livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotels $'> j) w.; guides, with team, $4 p. d ; country—t»pen
and dry, with numerous lakes; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Ortonvllle (C. M. k St P )—Plover, geese, snipe, 'chicken," duck and brant;
last three most numerous; latter part Aug. to middle Oct. best; livery f 2.,50 to $4
J) d.; hotels $2 p. d., and $1 to $10 p. w.; country-open, rolling prairie, with
many small lakes; wild fowl shooting excellent; owners do not object; chicken
shooting fair.

Osakis ("t. P. M. & M.)—Deer, pheasant, grouse, "chicken" and rabbit; first two
most numerous; Aug. for chicken; xN'ov. and Dec. for deer; livery $4 p. d; hotels
and guides reasonable; country—diversified; good shooting; owners do not object.

Owatonna ((". «: N. W. and C. M. *: St. P.)—Rico lake C. m.. Mud lake 5 m.
Ocueva lake 22 m.; e<iuallygood for duck and geese, brant, partridge and (ju ail; duck
most abundant; Aug. 15th to Dec. Ist best; livery $H p. d.; hotels $1 and $2 p. d.;

imides, withtraineu dogs, i^2p. d.; country—level, both wet and dry; shooting good,
n;)ecially for chicken, and farmers, as a rule, do not object.

Benv^Ue (C. M. & St. P.)—Long lake 4 m., Carson's lake 2 m; first best for wiid
fowl of all varieties, also "chicken" and snipe; .Sept. and Oct. best; guides, with
team and dogs, $5 p. d.; hotels $l.!)() p. d.; country—open and wet; the ground
easy of access; tshootiug good and farmers do not object.

Bedwood (M. & St. L.!—Chicken shooting near by; partridge, geese and duck
grounds on Minnesota river 'a m.; first best; Aug. and Sei)t. best; livery, inclu-
ding driver, $3p. d.; hotels $2 i), d.; country—open and dry; shooting good and
owners do not object.

Bedwood Falls (C. A: N. W.)—Best grounds about 4 m.; 'chicken," geese and
duck most numerous; lUter part of Aug. for chicken; Sept. and Oct. for wild fowl;
livery $i to $5 p. d., including driver, who acts us guide; bird dogs obtainable;
hotels $2 p. d.; chicken shooting on open prairie; duck arc shot from jiits; shoot-
ing good and owners do not object.

Bice's (N. P.)—Good shooting in vicinity; deer and b<!ar within 8 ni.; "chicken"
and partridge (grouse) are also found; both are numerous; Aug. and Dec. best;
livery can be had for $3 p. d.; hotels $2 ij. d.; guides (they also have trained dogs)
reasonable; country—open, dry, wooded, hilly, wet; but few owners object; shoot-
ing good; our correspondent writes: "The average bag is from 30 to 50 birds p. d,"
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Solette (St. P. M. & M.)—Saud Uill river aud slough 5 in.; lue Sand Hills for
deer, whicrhare pleuty; alHo, chickeu, duck, gccHo, prouHe, snipe, etc.; Aui?., 3ept.
aud Oct. heHt; no refjiilar livery, hotel or guiacH; shooting very good and but few
owners object.

Boae Creek (('. M. k St. P.)—Surrounding I^^uds; chicken principally; last of
August to Sept 15th best; livery $3 p. d.; guiden SI.50 to $'2 p. d.; country—level
and dry; chickeu shooting good; no other game; lunners seldom object.

Soyalton (N. P.)—The favorite grounds are: lli(^e lake ui. and the Platte river
running through the town; former best for duck and geese; chickeu, grouse, snipe,
deer aud bear are also found; chicken, grouse and duck most abundant; livery |4
1). d. for d()\ible team; hotels $1.50 p d.; guides, who also have trained dogs, rea-
sonable; (country—brushy, dry, with plenty of sloughs; owners do not object;
good shooting.

8 vcred Heart (C. M. k St. P.)—On and in the vicinity of Herd aud Battle la>es;
former best; chicken, duck, geese, brant, quail aud afew deer; first most plen'iful;
Sept. best; livery ^'^i p. d., with guide; trained dogs obtainable; dry, open prairie
laud; shooting good, especially for quail and pheasant; farmers do not object

Sank Centre (N. P.)--The fhooting grounds are in the immediate vicinity of the
station; deer arenumerotiH a few miles nortli of it; geese, duck, chic en and bear
are also found tbe three first being most numerous; April, May, Sept., Oct. and
Nt)V. best; livery f4 p. d., including drivi'" ':o jjrofissional guides, but partiescan
be hired who know the grounds; plenty of good dogs; country—very marshy, big
timber in the north and open prairie south and numerous lakes in all directions;
permission must be obt.iiued from t)wners, which is generally given; shooting
good

.

Satik Bapids(N. P., i St. P. M.&M.)—Grounds about2m.;deer, bear, partridge,
chicken; last most numerous, for which Sept. is best; livery at moderate rates;

hotels f'2 p. d.; country—open and dry; shooting very fair and owners do not ob-
ject.

Sbikonee (C, St. P. M. k ().)—Murphy's and Stemmer's passes 3 and 5 m.; duck
principallj-; Sept. aud Oct. best; livery f^.-OO p. d.; hotel $'2 p. d.; country—open;
some farmers object to shooting aud put the privilege at if50 for the season; shoot-
ing reported good.

SheTbum (C M. & St. P.)—Washburn lake 4 m.; canvas backs and all varieties
wild fowl; also chicken, which are ijlentiful; Aug. and Sept. for chicken, Oct. and
Nov. for duck; livery (double) $3 p. d.; country—open prairie, wooded arouud
water courses; good shooting and farmers do not object.

Slayton (('., St. P M. & O.)—Badger lake 4 ni.. Bear lake 7 m.; last best for duck;
"chicken," duck aud geese principally; Aug. and Sept. best; livery |4 p. d.; hotel
$'2 p. d.; country—open, hilly aud dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

Sleepy Bye I«ake (C k N. W.)— "Chicken," duck and geese, all plentiful; Aug.
and Sept. for chicken, Sept., Oct. and Nov. for duck; livery moderate; hotels $'2 p.
d. ; country—open; good shooting, and but few, if any, farmers object.

Sfiarbuok (N. P.)—BarsnessCi m., Blue Mounds 4 m.. New Prairie 5 m.. White
3 ni.; first best for ''chicken," aud New Prairie for duck and geese; crane, snipe
aud brant are also found; chicken and geese most numerous; August best for
chicken, Oct. for duck; livery, witli driver, $3.50 p. d.; hotel $1.50 p. d.; guides,
witli dogs, obtainable; chicken grounds open and level; hilly for wild fowl; shoot*
iut! very good; Mr. O. J. Johnson, of Starbuck, will cheerfully answer any letter
askiug for iuformatiou; owners, as a rule, do not object.

St. Jhmes (C., St. P. M. & O.)—Surrounding land; jack rabbit and "chicken;"
hitter most plentiful; Sept. best; livery $'2 to $5 p. d.; hi tels $2 p. d., $7 p. w.;
country—rolling and generally dry; shooting good aud farmers, as a rule, do not
ol)jcct.

B . Peter (C, St. P. M. & O.)—Adjacent prairies, Lakes Washington, Jefferson
aud Goose; all varieties wild fowl; also "chicken;" Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3
p. d.: hotels $2p. d.; guides moderate; country—wooded and wet, prairie dry;
shooting good aud owners do not object.

n {1:
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Stillwater (St. P. k D.)—St. Croix river 2 m. and adjacent lands; the
river best for duck; the prairie for prairie chicken; latter most plentiful; livery $3
to|5p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.; best season iH from Aug. 15 to Oct. 1; land—varied;
owners do not object; chicken shooting reported excellent, especially across the
river one hour or less from siatiou.

Sum'^er (C. M. k St. P.)—Grounds 2 to 20 m.; dnck, geese, "chicken," pheasant
and some deer; duck most numerous; Sej)t. and Oct. best; livery, including guide,

13 to |4 p. d.; hotel $1 j). d.; country—divursilied; shooting very good and owners
do not object.

Swanville (N. P.)—Adjacent lands; aoer. bear, wolf and partridge; first most
liloutiful; Dec and Jan. best; country-wooded, with good shooting and no objec-
tion by owners; no regular guides, hotels or livery.

Thomson (St. P. k D.)—Deer, bear and partridge; let to 15th o** Dec. for deer;
hotel $2 p. d.; no regular livery or guides; country-wooded, rocky and wet; deer
shooting good and owners do not object.

Tracy (C. -': N. W. )—The open prairie in vicinity for "chicken," and the numer-
ous sloughs and small lakes for geese, brant, mallard and teal duck; Sept., Oct.
and tirsi, Nov. best; livery f:J j). d.; hotels |2 p. d.; country—open prairie land,
both wet and dry; shooting good and owners do not objfxt.

Verndale (N. P.)—Surrounding land; deer and pheasant principally; Oct. 1 to
Jan. 1 best for pheasant; Dec. 1 to 15 for deer; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.;

country—wooded; shooting very good and owners do not object.

Villard (N. P.)—Surrounding lands; for duck >i m.; geese and 'chicken"
about 5 m.; pheasant, a few bear and deer are also found; Aug. and Sept. for
chicken and Oct. and Nov. for wild fowl; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; coun-
try—rolling prairie with lakes and groves; shooting good; owners do not object.

7ininff (N. P.)—The best grounds are from 2 to 15 m. from station; partridge
(frrouse), "chicken," duck, geese and rabbit; all equally numoi-ous; Sept. and Oct.
best; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; section house only, $1 p. d , accommodations good; no
roRular guides or trained dogs; country—wooded, rolling, we^, and dry, with here
and there large marshes; owners do not object; shooting good.

Wabasha (C. M. k St. P.)—West Newton 12 m. for duck and geese; "chicken,"
pheasant, quail, rabbit, woodcock, etc., near town; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.;
guides, with dogs, :'ea8onable; country—diversified; some farmers object to shoot-
ing but will sell the privilege; shooting rejiortod "as good as any in state."

Wadena (N. P.)—The favorite grounds are Ctter Tail and Parker prairies; the
first best for duck and the latter for "chicken;" vrouse, goose and deer also found;
chicken and duck most abundant: Aug. 15 to Sept. 15 for "chicken," and Sept. 1 to
Nov. for duck; hotels |1.50 to $2 p. d.; livery $3.50 p. d., liverymen can furnish
trained bird dogs; country—opon, wet and some oak ridges; owners do not object;
shooting good.

Waltham (M. k N. W.)—Good shooting for duck, geese and 'chickon;" last
most a'Durdant; Sept. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1 j). d.; guides, who also have
dogs, $1.50 p. d.; country—open; owners very seldom object.

Waseca (C. & N. W.)—"Chicken principally; Sept. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels
$1.50 to $2 p. d.: country—open and dry; no regular guides; chicken shooting ex-
cellent and but few farmers object.

Waterville (M. & St. L.)—German lake 9 m., Jefferson lake 10 m., and numer-
ous other lakes and sloughs within a radius of 10 m.; first two best for duck and
t^ose; snipe "chicken," phoasant, quail and rabbit; Aug. and Sept. for chicken,
April and Oct, and Nov. for wild fowl; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $3 p. d.; guides, with
dogs, $2 p. d.; country—around lakes is wooded, high and dry, the prairie is dry
and level; duck shooting in spring and fall is very good and owners do not object.

Weaver (C. M. & St. P.)—Bottom lands near West Newton 2>i m.; woo Icock,
snipe and duck; last most abundant; Oct. and part Nov. best; livery very moder-
ate; hotels *1.50 and 12 p. d.; guides $1.50 and $2 p. d. with dogs; country—wet or
marshy, somewhat wooded; the ducking ground consists of about 1,000 acres and
the privilege of tihootiag is placed at |5 per eeasoa; ahooting good.
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Westport (N. P.)—Orovo and other lakes and paHses for duck and KeeBe;

chicken aud Bnipe are found; Sept. and Oct. boHt; livery $3 p. d.; hotolH moderate;
country—dry and level; prairie for chicken aud geewe; the woodH for duck; nhoot-

ing reported very good and owners do not object.

Winnebairo Citv (('. St. P. M. k O.)—Rice. Lone Tree and Bud lakes: last best
for duck and j^eese; "chicken" uunierouB; Sept. aud Oct. best; livery $3 p. d.;

hotelH $1.50 and $'Jp. d.; conntry—wooded, in lake region rolliug; a 'ew faruiern

only object to nhootiub, which is good.

Winona (C. k N. W ;
^vr- ndn 1^ tn 12 m., duck and "chicken" most plenti-

ful, woodcock aud panri.lf." : \ i!' and Sept. best; livery $3..W p. d.; hotel $'2 p.d;;

country—divorHifled- uic'- 'i sLuoting good; woodduckand mallard shooting also

good; owners, as a ; ', o.< not object.

Wood .Lake (M. k S-. L.)—Wood. Swan, Twin and Ooltonwood lakes from '.,' to

10 m. distant: geese, duck and "chicken" piincipally: April and Sept. and Oct.

best; livery $l!.50 p. d ; hotel $1 50 p d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable; country-
prairie, dry aud rolling; .shooting good, "none Huperi(n", " and owners do not object.

Worthinfftnn (C. St. P. M. & O )—.\djaceut land and numerous lakes; geese,

snipe and duck and "chicken," last two most plentiful; Sept best; livery, with
driver, $4 p. d ; hotels and guides charges moderate; country—prairie laud, dry;
shooting good and owners do not object.

Zumbrota (C. k N. W.)—"Chicken" principally; Sept. best; livery $5 p d.;

country—open, cultivated field.s aud meadows; but few farmers object: shooting
good.

MISSISSIPPI.

Aberdeen (111. C.)—Orouuds froml io 12 m. of station; along and adjacent to
Tombigbee river best; (juail, squirrel, turkey, duck aud deer; <iuail and squirrel
most numerous; Dec, ,!•>«. aud Feb. best; livery $1.50 aud $2..')0p. d.; hotels

I1..50 aud $2.50 J), d., and private houses reasonable; local sportsmen with traiued
dogs act as guides and make no charge; country—level, open aud dry; owuers of
land generally do uot object; shooting " extra flue," particularly for snipe.

ArteMla (M. k O.)—Country 5 ra. around; quail
Feb. best; hotels aud guides luodorate; couutry-
ahooting good.

plentiful; Nov., Dec, Jan. and
open; but few owners object;
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lurkoy and deer; open land for iiartiidgo (quail), squirrel, snipe and raccoon; part-
ridge, snipe, Hijuirrcl, duck and turkey most plentiful; April, May, Oct . Jan. and
Feb. best; farmers supply teams reasonably; hotels |2 and #2.50 p. d.; can hire au
attendant from 50 cents to fl p. d.; country—open, wooded, rolling, wet and dry;
owuerd generally do not objfct; shooting very good, particularly for quail.

Coldwater (M. & T.)—Half mile from station in all directions good
shooting can be had; squirrel, quail, pigeon and rabbit: quail most numerous;
Nov. 1 to April 15 best; livery very reasonable; hotel $'2 p. d., $1.') p. month; volun-
tuor guides and dogs, without charge; c()untry--open, wooded and dry; very
few owners of laud object to hunting and make no charge; qu«il shooting
first class; that for squirrel very good.

C/^mo (111. 0.)—Grounds 1 to 25 m.; 12 to 25 m. best; bear, deer, turkey, squirrol,
beaver, quail, etc.; bear, turkey, scjuirrel and <iuail most plentiful; Oct. Ist to
March best; livery at moderate rates; hotels $2 p. d.; guides, with hounds, reason-
able; country—open, wooded, wet and dry; good duck shooting on the lake; own-
era do not object; shooting good.

E^ypt (M k O.)—Ingate lake 4 m., Buena Vista prairie 7 m.; the former best;
duck, squirrel, quail and a few turkeys; quail most numerous; Nov., Dec. and Jan.
best nu)nths; hotel $1.50 p. d.; country—open and woodeil, generally dry; owners
make no objectioh; shooting good.

SlllsvlllA (Q. & C.)—Hunting good 5 to 10 miles around: deer, turkey, squirrel,
etc.; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; hotels $1 p. d.; no regular livery or guides; coun
try—open; owners do not object.

Fentress (111. C.)—Yockanookany bottoms l?ato2'jm.; swamps best; deer,
turkey, squirrel, quail, etc. : deer and turkey most numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov.
best; .'very very reasonable; hotel, near station, moderate; no regular guides;
counti •—wooded, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting very good.

Forest (Q- «fc C.)—Game of almost every description is plentiful around the
station: deer, turkey, duck, partridge (quail) aiid sciuirrel; hotel charges moderate:
no regular guides; owners of land will readily join parties in hunting; they have
good dogs; 15th Sept. to March best; livery (saddle) $1 p. d.; .;ouutry—wooded and
wet; owners do not object; shooting excellent.

Oamer (111. C.)—Woods and fields adjacent good; partridge (quail), turkey, grey
and red squirrel, coon, deer, opossum, fox ajd bear; partridge most plentiful; Oct.
and Nov. best; hotels $1.50 and $2.60 p. d.; good bird and de t dogs can be had;
country—varied; owners do not object; quail shooting excellent; a few bear and
deer.

Greenville (L. N. O. & T.)—Gates lake .1 m., Fish lake 4 m. and the swamps
across the river from station: Gates lake best for duck, geese and turkey; in i.ddi-

tion quail and squirrel are found; du(rk and quail most plentiful: livery $2.50 p.
d.; hotels ;f2.50 and $3p. d.; country—swampy and wooded; owners do not ob-
ject; shooting good.

Grenada (ill. C.)—Heighs' plantation 1400 acres, Barksdale's 1200 acres, Wor-
rell's SOU acres, Jones' 900 acres, Mulliu's 1500 acres and several smaller planta-
tions are the best grounds; deer, quail, rabbit and squirrel; rabbit, quail and squir-
rel most numerous; from Oct. to May best; livery ll.iJO to $3 p. d.: hotel charges rea-

sonable; guides from 25c. to $1 p. d.; also good dogs; country—open, wooded, wet
and dry; owners do not object to hunting and make no charge; quail shooting is

said to be "splendid."

Hardy (111. C.)—Good grounds all through Grenada county from 1 m. to 15 m.;
bear, deer, coon, turkey, quail, duck, pigeon and squirrel; partridge (quail), tur-

key, duck, pigeon and squirrel most numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery
$2.50 p. d.; hotel charges moderate; no regular guides; plenty of well trained dogs,

country—open, wooded, rocky, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting
good.

Harrison (111. C.)—Grounds from 3 m. to 15 m.; bear, turkey, qnail and squir-

rel; Oct. and Nov. best; no regular hotels, guides or livery; country—wooded and
hilly; owners do not object; shooting good.

mm
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trattiaBbnrflr (Q. &C.)—Grounds 1 m. from station; deer, tiirltoy and equirrel;
all plentiful; Oct. ti> April 15tli bt^st; livery moderate; hotel 12 p. d.; no regular
miides; nonie one well acquainted with the country will join the party free of
charge; they have hounds; country—open wooded and dry; owners give couaeut
freely when abked; shooting good. •

Boll ndale (L., N. O. k T.)—Boguo creek 4 m.. Sunflower river 7 m.. Deer crejk
>i m.; the former bent for bear and deer; bear, deer, turkey and quail found; bear,
deer and turkey mont uunierouH; Nov., Dee. and Jan. bent; hotel $'2p. d.; guides
have boundi* and make no charge; country—open and wooded; uwuera do not ob-
ject; shooting good.

Holly Spring's (IHh. C.)—The grounds adjacent and purrounding ihe sta-
tion afford very fine shooting for quail; Nov., Dec, Jan. and Feb. best months;
livery $1 to $1 50 per horse; hotels $2 p. d., private board less; no professional
guides; a few local nportsmen own trained bird dogs; country—oj^en, wooded, hilly
and dry; when permission in asked to shoot landowners freely give it; our corre-
spondent writes. "The shooting, so far as abundance of quail is concerned, ia

first class, but the cover is somewhat thick, yet if a good guide is engaged mostex-
cellcnt sjiort can bo had; the local sportsmen are very obliging in giving all neccs-
ary information and assistance to their visiting brethren. At Holly Springs is lo-

cate! a fine hotel owned and o])erated by the Illinois Central Rail'oad Company aud
is one of the few spota in the South where sleeping and eating can bo enjoyed."

Sood (L. N. O. A: T )— Contains cotton plantation and swamp; partridge (quail),
squirrel, tleer and bear; sciuirrel and bear most i)lei.'.iful; Oct., Nov. and Dec. beat
months; livery and guides with hounds at moderate rates; country—open and
wooded, wet and dry; owner.s object, but arrangements cau be made; shooting
good.

take View (L. N. O. i^ T.)—Horn lake is 1 m.; best for duck and -iiSJirrel;

duck, turkey and squirrel; duck most numerous; Dec, Jan. and Feb. best: rea-
sonable charges for livery; hotel |"2 p. d.; guides $1 ji. d.; country—wooded and
level; owners do not object; shooting good.

tamar (111. C.)—Grounds ^4 m. from station; open fields best for (juail; squirrel,
hare, quail and turkey; quail aud hare most numerous; Oct. to March best; no
regular livery, hotels or guides; country—ojien, hilly and dry; very few owners ob-
ject; shooting for quail and hare very good; squirrel and turkey indifferent.

Maoon (M. & O.)—Flat woods 7 m. west, Weir swamp northeast and southwest,
open pr.tirie north ; first named best for deer, tur ey, squirrel, partridge (quail)

and rabbit; prairie hen, (?) quail, dove, snipe, duck, squirrel and abbit; squirrel,
rabbit, partridge aud dove most numerous; Dec. and Jan. best; livery $3.50 p. d.,
double team and driver; hotel $2 p. d.; country—varied; majority of owners do
not object; shooting good.

Voguolia (111. C.j—Grounds all around the station; turkey, rabbit and quail;
quail and rabbit in abundance; Oct. 15tU to April 1st best; livery $1 to $5 p. d., in-

cluding driver; hotels $1.60 p. d.; guides not required, if wanted $1 p. d.; country
—varied; wooded, swamps, hilly and dry; owners do not object; sliooting good;
quail very plentiful; take your own dogs.

Xart'XiSville (111. C.)—Pearl river swamp and Bayou, Pine swamp 3>i and 16
m.; the first best; deer, turkey, duck, quail and squirrel; quail and squirrel most
numerous; Oct. Ist to March best; livery moderate; no regular hotels within 5 m.;
country—varied; open, wooded, hilly, rocky, wet and dry; owners do not object;
shooting very good.

Monteomery (111. C.)—Small streams, with swamp land adjacent, highlandand
woodland; on highlands quail and squirrel; quail, squirrel, grey fox, etc.; quail
most numerous; Nov. aud Dec. best; livery very reasonable; hotel $1.50 p. d.;

guides reasonable, bird dogs and hounds cau be Lad; country—open, wooded,
rocky, hilly, wet and dry; very few owners object; shooting good.

Morton (Q. & C.)—The forest and fields around station; deer, turkey, quail, rab-
bit and squirrel; turkey and quail most numerous; livery $1 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.:

country—open, wooded, rocky, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting
good, but changeable.
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UnlcloniM. A: O.)—Hpifo pond 4 m., ShuKectanchia bottomRS m., Blgbee bottom
rt in., Uulka bottom 5 m. and the entire prairie are good; turkey, partridge (iinail)

and flqnirrel; last two moHt plentiful; Sept, 1.5th to March Int liost; good hunting
niuleii can b« had at TiO ctn. p. d.: good boardingin ]>rivate bouHcn |1..5(ip.d.: guides
not neeeHsary; country—open, wooded, wetand dry; a few owners objei-t; abooting
very fair.

Okolona (M. & O.)—flood Hhootiiig within '4 m.; varieties of game found: tur-
key, (luail, rabbit and Hquirrel; (|nail and rabbit nioHt numerous; Nov. iHt to March
1st best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; country—opeu and usually dry; ownem
generally do not object; shooting good.

Osborne (111. C.)- Line creek .iwam]) 3 m., Tibbe swamp 1'i m.; plenty of scjuir-

I'd. a few turkey, and the prairies around are full of pa'-trid^e ((luail); livery $1.50
ji. d. for saddle horse: country—varied, wet and (lr.\ ; very few owners obijct; no
regular hotels or guides; shooting for siiuirrel and partridge good.

Pass Christian (L. A: N.)—rat Island 9 m., Cbendaliers Ixlaud and Hammock .'i

m., and tlie surrounding ('ountry for 1(» ni.; deer, turkey, duck, geese, partridge,
(juail and H(inirrel; deer, tiirkey, duck and geese; Nov.. Dec, Jan. and Feb. best;
no flxed charges for livery; hotels f'2 \t. d.; guides not required; good dogs can be
had; country-wooded and wet; a few owners object; shooting good.

Prairie (M. & O.)—Grounds from 1 toGm.; turkey, duel, quail, (Fove, rabbit
and squirrel; quail, dove and rabbit most plentiful: Oct.. Nov. and Dec. best; vao
hire conveyance from tho farmers at fl p. d.; hotel |1 .."il* j). d. ; no guides, but
sportsmen with trained dogs freely voluntecsr; country -open, wooded, wet and
dry; .iwuers do not object; shooting "very fair."

Purvis (Q & C.)—One to 6 m. of station; deer, turkey, squirrel and quail;
squirrel and deer most numerous; Oct., Nov., Dec, Jan. and Feb. best; livery
moderate; hotel $1 p. d., I12..50 p. m.; no professional guides; attendants, who
have trained hounds, can be had for a trifling sum; country—wooded, hilly and
dry; owners do not object; shooting good, particularly for deer, turkey and squir-
rel.

II
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Saitnian(M. & O.)—Shooting grounds all around: quail, deor. turkey, scpiirrel

rabbit; quail and squirrel most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; hotels $'2 p.d.;
no regular guides; cotintry— open, wooded, rocky, billy, wet and dry; owners do
not object; shooting good.

Saltillo (M. k O)—Grounds 'a m. from station; quail, squirrel, turkey; <|uail

most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best months; conveyance can be had; hotel $1..50

p. d,; country—wooded, billy and dry: owners do not object; shooting good. M
Bardis (111. C.)—Tallahatchie swamp, South lake anil Pecan lake; South lake

turkey, bear, deer, quail, duck and sijuirrel; squirrel and quail most plentiful;
Oct. and Feb. best ; livery $'2. .10 p. d. ; hotel f'2 ji. d.; "men with dogs join
hunters, do not accept p^y;" country—wooded and swampy; owners do not ob-
ject; shooting good.

Senatobia (ill. C.)—Grounds from 1 to 20 m.; woods east of town best; quail
and woodcock; Nov., Dec, Jan. and Feb. best; livery $1 and 11.50 p.d.; hotel
$'2. ,50 p. d. ; country—open, wooded and dry; but few owners object; shooting
good.

Sessums (M. & O.)—The entire neighborhood from 1 to 5 m.; turkey, quail, etc.,

found; quail most numerous; 15th of Oct. to 15th of March; livery charges reason-
able; hotels $'i p. d.; no fixed chargoa for guides; country—diversified; owners d(^

not object; shooting good.

Shelby (L. N. O. & T.)—Grounds lie within V to 10 m, of station; bear, deer,
turkey, panther, duck, eqiiirrel, etc.; the two last and bear and turkey moat nu*
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meroUH; Nov, and Dt^c. bokt; liviry |1 to $'J p. rl.; hotel rcaBonablc; guiiloH, with
houudH $1 to $2 p. <!.; i-ountry— varl«'d, wi-t and dry; ov/nerB do not obje(rt; our
eorn'siiondent writes: "Shooting good—the heHt."

Shubuta (>I. k O.l—Ilcards Bend 2'.; ni., Dicks crooi£ 4 ni., River Cut Off 3>i m.;
all good; turkey, i)artridge Kinail), diuk and Kqiiirrel; quail and squirrel most uu-
inerous; Nov. to Jan. beHt; livyry $l..'i() j) . d.; hotels moderate; guides havo no
fixed cliargey; a few bird dogs; country— open, wooded, wi't and dry; ownois du
not <»bjeot; shooting good; visiting Hportsmeu are welcomed.

Btarkvllle (111. ('.)—<Trouuds from 3 ni. to If) m. around station; deer, turkey,
quail, Hiiipo and squirrel; sfjuirrei and ijuail most numerous; May, Sept., Nov. and
Dec. best; livery $1 j>. d. for saddle horse. $3 p. d. for horso and buggy; hot«)l8

$1.50 to |2 p. d.; no professional guides; attendants $lp. il., with trained dogs;
country—open, wooded, wet and dry; majority of owners do not object; shooting
good.

State Line (M \' O.)—No jtarticular grounds; deer, turkey, quail and squirrel;
quail most numerous; Oct., Nov , Dec, Jan. and Feb. best; livery reasonable; ho-
tel $1.50 p. d.; Country—wooded, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object and
shooting is good.

Sucaruochee (M. .S: 0.)~(Tame within 1 m. of station ; deer, turkey and nquir-
rel found; sijuirrel most plentiful; Sept. to March Ist; no regular livery, hotels or
guides; country—wooded, It^vel and <lry; owners do not object; hunting very
good.

IJQla (L., N. (). k T.)-Moon la' e 1 m., Texas Island 1,'2'm. and Cold Water .5 m.;
Moon lake for duck and geese, Texas Island for turkey and squirrel, and Cold
Water for bear, deer, turfey and squirrel; all very plentiful; Nov., D'.c. and Jan.
best; livery nioderdtc; no hotels; private houses will accommodate; guides and
hounds can b»! had at reasonable rates; country—wooded, table land; owners do
not object; shooting good; for quail it is fair.

Summit (III. C.)—Fields and woodlands in any direction from 1 to 20 m.; fields

best; turkey, dove aud quail; last two most numerous; Oct. and Nov. in fields,

Dec. aud Jan. in woods; saddle horse $1.50 p. d., horse and buggy $2 .00, hotels $2
p. d.: guides $1 )). d.; country—varied, generally di\; owners do not object;
shooting very fair; resident sportsmen are very hospitable.

Valley (111. t'.l—Cirouuds around the station; partridge ((juail) and squirrel are
the gaiue found; partridge most plentiful; no regular guides, hotels or livery;

coiiBtry—diversified; owners do not object; shooting good.

Vaugrhau (111. C.)—Bottom and hills >a m. from station; fir.-t best; bear, deer,
quail, squirrel aud rabbit; three last most numerous: Oct. to March best; livery
very reasonable; hotel $2 p. d.; guides not needed; country—wooded, hilly, wet
aaddry; owners do not object; shooting "good aa the state affords.

"

Vioksbnrff (L., N. O. A: T.)—Deer creek; bear, deer, turkey, duck and geeno ;

Dec. and Jan. best; planters act as volunteer guides; country— wooded; owners do
not object; our correspondent writes: "Hunting as good as can be found.'

Wahalak (M. & O. )—The country >2 m. from station; east is best for turkey and
partridge (quail), wes^ for squirrel ana large game; partridge, squirrel, deer and
lur ey: partridge aud H(iuirrel most uumeious: no regular livery; hotels $1.2.'> p.
d. or $12. .50 p. m.; guides not needed; no trained dogs; country—east open and
rolling, west wooded and wet; owners do not object; partridge shooting as fine as
can fce found anywhere.

WatSOlia(L. N. O. & T.)—Steel's bayou swamps 9 m. from station; all good,
bear, deer, turkey, duc< audscpiirrel; bear, turkey and squirrel most numerous;
sadille horse $1 p. d.; hotel S2 p. d.. guides, with hounds, $2.50 p. d.; country

—

swampy; owners do not object; shooting very good.

Winona (111. C.)—Grounds within 2 m. of station; quail, turkey and squirrel;
quail aud squirrel most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery, double team and
driver, $3 and $3.50 p. d.; hotels reasonable; no professional guides; country

—

varied, broken and thickly wooded; a few owuerd object; shooting for ^uail and
Bquirrel ia excellent.

|. i'!
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Taioo City (111. <'.)—Boylan lleldt Iti in.: Geo. M. PowoH'm 1'2 m.- both K"«d
partridge (qtmil), rabbit, H(|inrri-1 uikI diirk; Hciiiirrcl iiiid duck must luiiiicrous,

Nov. and Dec. beHt; livery |'2 to $4 ]). p.; liotcln rtiiHoimlib'; country—varied, wet
and dry; ownorH do not object; dnck Hhooting gooil; for (iii.iil excellent, but dia-

tantfrum station.

MISSOUBZ.

Annada (St. L. K. k'S. W.)—Duck, RccKc and snipo can, bf» f(<und in the MiH«lH-
pippi Valley 2 m. distant. ; tlie lir.st most nuuieroUH; Nov. Dct;. and March best:

livery $.'J p. d.; hotelH $2 p. d.; ({uidcH $2 p. d.; country—open, low and wet; shoot-
ing flrst-claHs, and owners do not objec

Arlington (St. L. *r a. F.)—Boiling Spring, Low Gap, Tea Table, White House
Pool and along the (iasconade river; deer, turkey quail and duck; the Urst two most
abundimt: Sept. to Dec. best; $J.")() to $3 p. d.; hotels (at Newburg, 4 ui. distant,

)

$:t.5(l to ^r)]). w.; guides $'2..5() j). d.; country—wooded, hilly and dry; Hhooting
very good and owners do not olvject.

Ashbui'H (St. L. K. k N. W.) -The country situated between the Mississippi
river and Salt river; nearest i)oint about '^ ui.; geese, due , quail and a few tur-

key; flrnt two most abundant; Nov. best; livery moderate; no regular hotels;
guides can be had; country—diversified; splendid shooting can generally bo had,
but it creatly depends upon a wet or dry season ; owners do not object.

Anrrra (St. L. A: S. F.)—Craine Creek hills "i m.- deer, turkey, haro and quail:
Nov. and Dec. bt»st; accommodations can be had at boarding houses for .lOc. p. d.;

no hotels; guides not needed; no regular livery; country—wooded, rocky and dry;
shooting good for quail, other game fair; a few owners object on fenced land.

Billiug'S (St. L. & S. F.)—Deer, fox, rabbit, turkey and quail principally; the
first and lust named most abundant; Dec. and Jan. best; livery fH p. d.; hotels
$3.50 p. w.; no regular guides; country— wooded aod Hhooting very good; a few
owners object.

Blali'«toWll (K. C. & S.)—The best groimds are: Big creek and its ciiala
of lakes lying west from .'4 to 1 ra.; duck and geese; both abundant; snipe, jack
rabbit, squirrel, etc., are also found; March, May and N iv. best; livery f2.50 p. d.;

hotels $1 p. d.; guides, who have bird dogs and hounds, generally volunteer with-
out charge; country—wooded bottoms with numerous Iak(!s; owners donotobjC(!t;
oar correspondent writes: "Shooting splendid; cannot be exceeded for duolt uud
ge'jse and I have known one man to bag loo jack sniye in one day."

Bolivar (St. L. & S. F.)—Good shooting in the vicinity for quail and turkey du-
ring Oct., Nov. and Deo.; li.ery $3 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.; no regular guides; country
—open and wooded; on a few of the grounds shooting is prohil)ited; ijuail shoot-
ing is very good.

Brandsville (K. C. Ft. S. & G.)—Deer, turkey and duck can be had in the imme-
diate vicinity of station; Oct. and Nov. best; hotel $l..")Op. d.; no regular guides;
country—wooded, hilly and wet; shooting excellent, i)lenty r " game and the
giounds are withiu easy reach of station; owners do not object.

Brevator (St. L. K. k N. W.)—Duck and snipe princii)ally; good shooting can be
had during Oct. and Nov.; duck most abundant; livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotel charges
reasonable; country—open prairie; no regular guides; owners do not object.

Browning (C. B. & K. C.)—The best grounds are 1 m. from station; quail, duck,
"chicken" and rabbit; Nov. best month; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotel $2 p.d.; guides
reasonable; country—wooded, hilly and wet; shooting good and owners do not ob-
iect.

I
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Cabool (K. C. Ft. S. & G.)—Jack's Fork 10 m., Eoubidoux 15 m., Indian Creek 6
m., Pine creek 10 m.. Hungry Creek 4 m.; deer, turkey and quail; the first two most
numerous; Nov. and Dec. for deer and no particular months for other game; liv-

ery $3 p. d.; hotels $1 to $2 p. a.: guides $1 p. d. ; country—wooded, hilly and dry;
shooting generally very good; a few of the grounds are posted.
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OaIubvUI* (!)• M' O. & H.)—LeaHontier bottdinH and lakefl 3 m., Akron bottom
and adjolnini; country, all k*>"<1: duck, "chiclii-n" und (|null; H|irin^ iind fall

iMontliit for duck and nnipc; winter niontlix for (juail; livery $2 ]>, d.; Lott-ln $1 to

t2 i>. d.; KuiduH .•t'liHonablo; country—open, hilly and wot. jjood Hhootiug and very
fi'WfarmorH objc*.

Oanton (Ht. L. K. A: N. W.)—Lima lake fi ni.; Farrcll lake f 2 ni.; the flrHt best for
duck and hvvhv <lurinK Oct., Is'ov., March and A])ril; livery i'i V- •!.; hotels $1 to $'2

1>. d.; uo reijular guidea; c luntry—wooded and wet; »hootiug t^oud; o\vncra do not
object.

Carrollton (Wabash WcHtern and C. n fc K. C.)- IJowdroy Lake and Wiikenda
river; tim llrHt bent; duck and Keewo; tins Hrxt nioHt ahiindaut; Oct., Nov. and
March; livery S'^.T))) ]>. d.; hotel cliar^eH reawnnable; (juiilo not needed, country

—

adjacent to tho lake ojien and to the river wooded; ^'enerally wet; Hlmotin^ ^ood;
b»it lew ownerH object; our correHpondont writes: " our tihuotinij grounds are I'on

Hidered the best in the country.

Catawissa (St. L. k H. F.)—t^uail, turkey and fox arc the ])rincii>al game of thin

vicinity andatlbrd very goodHhootingiu ueuNou; country—wooded, rocky and hilly;

owueru do not object.

Cedar Oap (K. f. Ft. H. A: G.)—Foote's lake 1 ni., Cowskin range :( nj., Ava
range 10 m.; all good; duck, turkey and deer; the first two niowt abundiint; Oct. to

Jan. best; livery f'2 p. d.; board can bo had at$l'2 p. lu.; no regular guides; coun-
try—wooded, rocky and hilly, except in the vicinity of the lake, which is luarwhy;
itbootiug good and owners do not object.

Chadwick (St. L. A: a. F.)—The principal hunting grounds are from 2 to .T ni. of
station; deer, turkey, quail, H<|Uirrel, fox and wolf; the first three most abundant;
Oct. and Nov. best;'livery f'2.50p. d.; hotels $1 p. d., $;i.50 p w.; guides reasona-
ble; country—wooded, rocky and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

ClarkRville (St. L. K. & N. W.)—Crane pond, adjacent, is the principal ground;
duck, quail, enipe, woodcock and ral)bit; Nov. aiul Feb. best; livery t4 p. d.; hotel
$2p. d.; guides not needed; country—diversified; shooting good; many grounds
are posted.

Clinton (K. C. Ft. S. & G.)—Big creek, Grand river and the small lakes adjoin-
ing; duck and squirrel principally; guides, hotels and livery can be had at Hart-
well, a few miles distant, at reasonable rates; country—wooded and wet; shooting
good.

Crocker (St. li. & 8. F.)—Roubedeau\ 10 m., Gasconade 4 m., T.ivern 3 m.; first

best; turkey, deer, duck and qiiail; No". 1 to Feb. 1 best: livery $2.M p. d.; hotel
$1 and fl.60p. d.; gulden $l..V'p. <i., country—wooded, rocky aud hilly; shooting
very good and oaJy few land owucrn object.

Onba (St. L. k S. F.)—Crawford, Dent aud Phelps counties are the best grounds
for deer, turkey quail, rabbit and squirrel; tiie flr.it two most numerous; Oct. aud
Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotel charges reasonable; guides $3 to $'i p. d.; country
-wooded, rocky and dry, wet along the Maraniec river, shooting good for large
game; a few of the grounds near the station are posted.

Ctmninirl^^m' i^^^*)^"^ Western.)—Swan lake 1 m., and a number of smaller
lakes from 1 to U 111 . ; snipe, duck, geese, quail, "chicken" and woodcock; Nov. to
March best; livery $2.50 to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 to $1.50 p. d.; country—diversified;
shooting good; a few grounds arc posted.

Dameron (St. L. K. & N. W.)—Upper and Lower Big Ponds, Rayboum slough.
Goose Pasture and Mouth of Bryants Creek, distant about 2 in.; duck and geese
principally; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $'2.!50 p. d.; hotel 4 m. distant; guid«>8 rea-
sonable; country-ojien. dry aud level; shooting good; owners do not object.

EUsberry (St. L. K. & N. W.)—Kings lake. Swan pond. Deer plough. Hog Wal-
low and ForKed Pond; the first best; duck, quail, snipe, plover and geese; the first

three most numerous: Nov. and March best; livery, including guide. $3 p. d.; ho-
tels $2 p. d.; country—mainly prairie and along the Mississippi river very wet;
good shootiug is to be had in season, but on a few of the grounds hunting ia pro-
hibited.

iill-*
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FordlMld (K. ('. Ft. N. !i a )—Th« I'uiintr.v uf thi< bead watern of Peedlo 5 lu.

HKiilhweHt f{ivo "]irt*tty ^ihkI" hiiiitiiiu for dt-Hr aihI tiirkf.v; the lat(<T iiioNt nuiiier-

iiiih; Nov. and D<m\ l>i>Mt' lixory $:<..'><) )> d; hotclH (iLTiO |>. w.; Kiiidii'*, who aUo
have trained «logH, Jl..'>o p. d.; coniitr.v divurHiied; own^TH do not nhjnct.

Olanwood (WabaHb Wentern.)—('barifun bottom <> to ITi iii.; diirk and k<>«"«:
Nov., March and April hcHt: llTcr.v |:< to $5 i>. d.; no rt-fpilnr botcU or Knidea;
I'ountry—wooded and wet; Hhootlnt; Kood: tlio ahov»> ^roiind can !>« more rnrtdlly

reH( lit'd from Sedan and Daun NtationH on Wahaah Weutorn Itailway, where (juideu,

ttii'., cHn l>« bad.

Oratory (Ht. L. K. A: N. W.)—Duck, ^eeHe, nnipe. i{iiail and "chicken" in the
vicinity of Htation; flret three moNt abundant; Hprin^; and fall niouttiH hcHt; acconi*
modatioiiM can be bad in ])rivHte l)oardin(; hoUMO for T.'i ccntitp. d.; no regular
guides: country -mostly i)rairie, w*th a fnw tiiiit)orHnd bottom land*; hh a ncneral
rulu uo objection to hnntint{: Mhooting In ;;ood, oHpuciailv when river adjacent im

high.

Hale (0. B. tV K. C) -Dnrk and ({Uail can be found about 4 m. froni .'Nation

alouK the (irand river; the tlrut are most uunicroUH; Nov. and March best; hotel
uharKeH $2 p. d.; country—wo()ded and wet; good shooting and v.-iry few ownera
object.

Banni1)«l(Ht. T.. K. k N. W.)—Splendid duck nhootiuK can be bad ou Biy Inlaud
2 ni. Nov. and March bent; guidox $1..')0 ]>. d.; hotels $1.5)1 to $'2p. d.: in the
vicinity of the above cotintry it i« very wet; no objoution made by owners; ah ot-

ing good.

Kar ^in (Wabanh WcHtern.)~HyBiuger lake 4 m., Suuwdeu lake 4 m., Long lake
2'. m.. Timber lake :i m ; first best; duck, "chicken" and wnipe; the ftrHt moBt nu-
morouH; Nov. and Dct. ))ent; livery $2 and $2.60 p. d.; hotel |U.S()i). w.; no regu-
lar guides; country—partly open, wooded and wet; shooting good and owners do
not object.

HartwelKK. C Ft. H. \- G.)—The lakes in Grand river bottom 2 m. distant; duck,
jack snipe, geewe and brunt; first two most uumerouK; Dec. and March bewt; livery
$;i to $H.50

J), d.; hotel $1 p. d.; no regular guidew; the best grounds are wet and
twampy; shooting changeable, abundance of ducL at times; owners do not object.

Xclton (St. L. K. k N. W.)—Marion City Bottoms and Bay Island from 3 to A m.;
ditck, coon, squirrel and snipe; first most numerous; spring and fall inouths l)est;

hotel $1 p. d.; country—there are both prairie and timbered land in the vicdnity;

nhootinK is splendid, especially ou Bay Island, which contains numerous sloughs,
niakingit, the favorite feeding ground for duck; owners do not object; jack snipe
abundant and chicken and quail.

Klokory Creek (C R- I- & P.)—Grand river bottom, Sugar Camp lake. Copperas
lake and Flat lake; rabbit, duck and quail principally; Nov. and Dec. best; livery
f2 U 14 p. d.; hotels f 1 p. d., $4 p. w.; guides if 1 p. d.; country—wooded, low and
leval; shooting good and but few owners object.

Barrleane (St. L. K. k N. \V.)—Kings lake ?^ m.; geese, duck and snipe; the
first moat abundant: hotel .'• m. distant; charges reasonable; country—level and
wet with both prairie and wood; shooting generally very good, but its quality de-
pendfT upon the season, wet oi ivy; but few owners object.

Ziaolede (C. B. k K. C.) -Locust bottom 3 m.; duck, geese, woodcock and snipe;
livery $3 p. d.; hotel $1.50 and $2 p. d ; country—wooded and shooting very good;
some of the groundn are posted.

Eatonr (K. C. & S )—The beat grounds are: camp Branch 100 yards, and Big
Oreek bottoms 1 m.: both good; duck, geese, chicken, qtiail, etc.; the first most
uumcrouB; spring and fall be.'-'t; moderate charges for livery; hotels $3.50 p w.;
country—wooded, rocky, hilly, wet, iirairies and bottoms; owners do not ob.iect;

good ahooting.

Xiebuion (8t. L. k S. F.)—Deer, turkey, quail, rabbit and duck in the vicinity of
station; Nor. ana Dec. best; livery $2 p. d ; shooting is considered good, but some
ownera will uot allow it; country—diversified; hotels $2 p. d. ; uo regular guidea.

U
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lK>ok Bprlmifl fWabanh Wostern.)— FA>nk( lake: Itunudla' <• uiulCatK' lake; duclr.

fiuipe, quail ikUil "clilcknn;"* all vtM'y iilfiitlriil fxcfpt 1 nt iimiit'd; Hcjit. iHt tn Non.
lutlUHi\i» fur (Inik aJid Mpriiin nidiitliM for i|iuul: livery $.!.')M p. d, ; liotcl f I i>.

il.:

IK) retinlar ^uideH; tlio prairia ailjauoiit in low and wet and wimdHd In tlui virtnlty

nf thi- lak«>s; a ffw farmoin ohjpct; good Hhooflnti; "unalmndanif of game."

Loffan (At. J., k H. 1'.)—TLo beat Kroiindn bio in Htuue and liarry couuticH from
rJto2(»ni; deer and turkey art) the i)rincipal nanic; Nov. ami l>i'i-. bt-Ht; livery |.'l

p. d.; liotelH .f 1 p. d.; no ro){ular Kuidc.-i; country

—

hilly and rocky; HhootinK K<><><i

and excellent fi'.iilifies are artorded for caniidn^' out; owners, aH a riilf, I'o not ob
.lect wbeii HiHirtHirion arc una<!rf)nipanicd h\ IiouikIh.

ZiOUislanai^t. I,. K. A: N W.)—oil wellH «ir T.ove Htation 8 ni. and N'arrowa n ni.;

&rHt benl: duck, ipiail, turkey, ])lieaHHi>t and Mipiirrel; tlrHt two nioNt nuineroiiH;
livery $:j.,'>u p. d.; hotels .*'J ji. d.: (^u'des .fl.."i(ii). d ; country—diverrtirtefl; nlioot-

iiit( tjood anil hut few ohjectlonH are made on farm landH and nono on the bottom
lanJ.

Lowry OltylK. C. A: S.)—T'je best f^roiindH are: Muddy .1 lu.; HorMO Shoe Hand
8 m., Taberville Hi m.; last bent; dui;k, necHc. nnipo, deer, turkey, rabbit and Nijuir-

rel; the tir.^t mont abundant; Feb. 15 to May I and Uirt. to Dec '2(i bent; Haddio horae
f i and doublo team li^'t p. d.; hotelr* :r:l to .'t^lt.rio ]>. w.; guides numeroUH and chuap;
dojiH Hi'urce; country -diverHilled; owners do not object; " ^^ood nhootinn, depend-
\u^^ however on the wttather for duck; IIorHn Shoe; JJend good for turkey."

Marshfleld (St. I-. k S. r.)- (^unil, turkey and deer most anywhere outHido the
city limitH; Nov. boMt, livery ^;'J..")0 p. d.; hotel cliargen reiiHonable; country—upeu,
wooded and dry; Hhootiiif^ lirHf-clasM and ownHrH do notobjtct.

MiBSOnrl City (Wabash WcMtern )—Cixdey'H lake U m. distant is the principal
ground; duck, gec'sc' and (luail; the Hrnt two most uiiinerouH; Nov. 1st to Dec. l.\

.March 1st to April 20 best: hotel at lake $'i p. d.; country—diversified; shooting
good; owners do not object

New Madrid (T. k at. li.)— Little river swamp ni. and Negro wool awanii) 14
III., the first best; duck, geese, turkey, deer ami bear; the first most al)undant;
Dec. and Jan. best; livery $;)p, d.; hotels #2 )>. <1.: guidt^s $1 to $.i p. d ; country-
wooded and swampy; good shooting and owners do not object.

ITewport. -From this point the Black Itivt>r Transportation Company runs
through a grand hunting section for 'ioOni. north and south; deer can be found
in numbers about 1.") m. north of Pocahontas and about 2(» m. south of Powhatan;
fair hotels at both jilacea, the proprietors of which will furnish information, guides,
etc. In addition to deer, wild turkey, duck, etc., aroiouud iu abundance within Hori
111. of either town. The best way is to camp out, taking steamer for the selected
point. The entire country is just oi)ened up and the >?aiue is undisturbed; guides
can be had for $1 p. d.; bear arc f.uiud in the wilder portions of tho country. For
further dotaila writtt to A. Bushuell, G. 1'. A. Black lliver Trauu. Co., Kauaiiii City,
Mu.

I'f''

Norbome (Wabash Western)—The best grounds arc: Heysnigor lake 4 m|
Mudd lake 3 m., Summers' lake 4 m., Hudson's lake U ni., Mflncill lake "J 'a m., Bow.
dry lake 8 m., and numerous sloughs adjacent; duck, snipe, grouse, geese, brant,
swan, plover and curlew; first threi; most abundant: Oct., Nov. March and April best;
livery $:{ and S^.-W p. d.; COMMEUCIAL HOTEL $1 p. d.; country—mostly an open
l)raii"ie which borders on tho Missouii river and contains a number of lakes and
sloughs of which the above are tho principal ones; splendid shooting can be had,
especially for duck and snipe; our correspondent writes: " Perstms visitii'g tlii.4

place receive everj^ attention while here from local Bportsmen. who will guido pat,
ties over the best grounds free of -eharge.

Northvlew, (St L. & S. F.)—Quail, duck, turkey, Bquirrel, rabbit and fox
can be had anywhere in tho vicinity of this station; Nov.. Dec. and Jan. best; no
livery, but farmers will furnish teams at $1 to $'2 p. d.; no hotels, but board can
be obtained at farmhouses; no regular guides, but local sportsmen can be had for
$1 p. d.; country-wooded, hilly and dry; excellent shooting is to bo had for the
above game and very few o£ the grounds are restricted as to hunting; our corre-
spondent writes: "Our local hunters have been going south in wagons tc the White
river and Arkansas line, hunting on the way down and back with fine succeaa,
bringing home doer, turkey and smaller game in abucdaoce."
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O'FailOB r^Vabash Wcnteiii.)—Th«' h«««t KroumlH me from J tn :i m.: diuk, kohmi*
ftud MUipo: tLiHiir<t most iiiiiiioroiiH; wliitt^r motitliH lirnt: lioti'l |l |>. il.; ^mikIhh not
ueedeU; cuuutr.v- woodml, low and marHhy; nbooting firNt-fUHH and, a« » rule,
riwuori do not objout.

Old Monroe (Ht. L. K. ftN.)— Urown'H liiki' 1 m., Ilor^pslinn luk(' 2 1(4., I'nilrl«
bottom ', III., Alvoilt'M wooiIh mill hIiiIikIin :t '.. III. Cms re l-laiid :i m.: cM Hplciidid
liiiiitiiii/ (M'oiitidH for duck, Hiiipc. i|iiiij|. tiirkry and sijiiii id; Hiii|M', duck iind <|iiaiI

iiioHt iiliiiiiduiif, Miircli and Nov. licHt fur diiik, \s iiilrr umiiilm tur uttiir Kniiif; liv-

ely f '2 i"i(i
J), d.; IioIcIm II |i. d., livtr.Miicn will net hh (.-mdcH tlic Hiiifiicc of tlia

cKimtry viirieM iit tiir dilfcrciit KroiindH. .•jImmiI liii! uomiI. mmiic of Ihc t'rniindx are
rc-itrictcd but iH'rmiHHloii ("III ifciicniliy l)c olitaiiicd to Iniiil U|icin tlicm; both red
ami 1^1 iiy fox am to bo had at t)ie almve ^louiul.s and fiirtji'^li ^'ood Hport; a packof
luuc liouudH can bo hired for if'> jar ninht, hiiipe are verj thick

0«arli (St. L. & 8. F.)—Thnpiinoipal hnntinft Rrounds ara between O/Jirk and
Whito riv»fr, a distance of 2o to 'iO m., upon which tiirkpy, duck, <iimll, rabbit, sijiiir-

rf I and detr can b« found in abundani'e; the lirnt thr*-!! iiio»t niimoroui*; Out., Nov,
and Dvr. b«3Bt; livory $'J and $J '>•» p, d.; hotoli* fl.j,")]). d., .f:).,'!!! p. w.; no rogiilar
miidcH; country- open and wooded, about oqiiallj divided, hilly and wet; shootinn
vpry fjood and ownerH do not object.

Prinoeton (t!. R. I. k F.) -Duck. Huipe and turk«y the principal Kame, and they
can be found in the vicinity of WaHhliiii'n'N lake, 'J>| ni. diMtnnt: nprin^, fall and
winter nionthH biiHt: livnry f'J.,^ to |:tp. d.; hotel charne.t rca.soiiabU'; ijiiail are
vary plentiful, and on the prairie and open ttoIdH iwljoiniinf "cliioken" are to be
had, shooting very good, ogpeoially in wintt^r monthn, and ownorn Heldom ob
jeot.

Biobfleld (St. L, K. (.1' N. W.)—Duuk, squirrel and (|Uail in vicinity of station:
the tti'fit must uumerouis: April and Nov. IicnI; tiountry— open and level; Mhootinj?
good; uouj«* of the giouudH are owned by a private club and HhootiuK in prohibitiid
upon tbuni; other grouudafroe.

Hichlaud (H. L. k S. F.)--<Ja<conade bottoms 2 ni.; Caiinle'i c(U!nty in.;

lawt best; turkey, qiia'l, rabbit, Hipiirrel, duck, jjee.-ie aiidileei; ti>e lii-Mt two moHt
iiunifrous; Dec. and .Ian. be^t months; livery fl. "id and t'- p- d.; hotel .fl p. d.;

Kuidim $1 !>. d. and ex j)enHe ; the lir.-<t named ^'roiiinl i-- wonded and wet. the sec-
ond is innuntuinoUH, wooded and dry: Hhootint! in H]i|( iidid and ^'allM> veiy abun-
dant; owners do not object: our correspondent \\iiteM; ''('aiiiden county is the
best shooting county in the state: its creeks, bottoms .md uiuuntaiuB am full of
game."

Slatin«(St. L. A. k T.)—Little river 6 m., James bayou 4ra.; both good for deer,
bear and duck; th" first and lait most abundant: Nov. and Jan.; livery $2 60 p. d.:

hotels $'2 p. d.: guides $1 p. d.; country— peuerally wooded, with a few caaobreakB-
and awanips; good shooting and owners do not object.

Sog'ersville (K. C. Ft. R. & O.l—The surroundinj,' country for 7 m. contains
deer, turkey and quail; the llrst two most numerous; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best;

livery $- \>. d.; hotel #1.50 p. d.; no regular guides; (.'ountry— wooded, hilly and
dry; good shooting; any quantity of game; owners do not object.

Balciu (8. L. k 8. F.)—Deer and turkey can be found in the surrounding coun-
try; Sept. to March best: liverv f2 to $.1 p. d.; hotel charfjes rcani uable; guides
moderate; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting especially good for deer and
quail from 15 to 20 m. of station; owners do not object.

St. Joseph (Wabash Western)—Bigelow 40 m.. Corning 60 m., Boloknow 30 m.,
and the LaKe country 5 m. distant; duck, geese, siiiiie, quail and "chicken;" all

but the last named are plentiful; March and April, Oct and Nov, best; livery $2
and $2.50 p. d.; hotels $150 to $2 p. d. ; no regular guides; country—diversified;
shooting good and psrniission to shoot is seldom refused by farmers.

St. James (St. L. & S. F.)—Pry Fork and Meramec river; the iirst best; deer,

turkey, quail and pheasant; Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.; guides $2 p.

d.; hunting with hounds is not allowed; country -wooded, rocky and dry; shoot,

Ing good, especially for large game; owners do not object.

Bt, T9%9V9 (Waluish Western,)—The Dard^une Shooting Club of St. Louis, hoM

Mi
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control of tbf^ best grotiuda 4 in. UiBtaut; duck aud Kuipn iirincipally; Oct. to
March best; liotelH jl ]). d.; f^uidew $1 p. d.: coiuiti'y—oiicii iind wet (botlom
luudH): Hhootin^ v^ryf^ood but HiiortHUicii luUHt obtain a iicrmit fnuu tbo prcsidoiit
ol' the (dub; on other grounds, whore the Hport is t'xccllour, ownM-H do not object.

Stoutland (St. L. .^- S. F.) Quail, turkey, duck and deer ran be had from ';.

to :( in. of Htation; No\. and Doc. best: country— hilly, dry and wooded; Rhooting
good and owners, an a rule, do not object.

f)Tlbl«tt'> (Wabash Wetiteru.)—Scharitini river aud MUiall lakes adjoining t) lu.;

duck, geeHe. nwan and turkey; the tirst inoHt abundant; March and Nov. bent;
lixery $2 to .•f2..>U J), d.'. no regular liotidH; country—wooded an.l weV. good shoot-
ing; siiiue of the grounds posted, on the prairie adjacent a few ruffed grou^H can
be obtained.

r:

Thayer (K. C. Ft. .S. A: (r.)—Irish Wildemes,-* and ludiuu Camp KJ tu 4U m. din-
tant: deer, tuikey, (juail and duck; the flr:it two most abundant; l>e . ami Jan.;
livery $'2..50 to $'-i ]>. d.: hctelH $1 to .•fVJp.d.; guides .fl to iji-J p d.; country—di-
versifled ; shooting excellent; owners do not object ; our corrciii.ondent writes:
"Shooting superb, no?ie better aiiywhtirc."

Irlplett (Waba.-^h Western.)—(reuerally good shooting can be had from 2 to fi

in. of Htati(Ui; <luck atid snipe; the first most abuudunt: livery #'J.5(» p. d.: hottd $1
p. d.; guides reasonable; country—open, wooded and wet; Oct., Nov., March aud
April best; owueis do not object.

ip
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Wtlllace (C. R. I. k P.)—The favorito groujul.s are: So<'k prairie 3 to 4 m.,
Dcoley's farm '2 m., lieen'". lake 10 m.. Nation 1 '^ ni. and Beo creek; first best for
rebbit aud Nation for luail, both of wliich are iilentiful: i)rairie chicken, duck
and geese are also found in considerable numbers; Nov,, Dec. aud Jan. best; livery
$2.r)0 p. d.; hotels $3.50 to 4.50 jt. w.; guide;i, some of whom have bird dogs and
hounds, at moderate charges; country—open and wooded; but few owners object;
abootiugia excellent.

Webb City(Ii. C. Ft. S. & G.)—Chetopa lake (Kansas) 4U in.. Horse Shop lake
(Indian Territory) 37 m.; both good; duck, gtnthe, "chicken," quail and deer; Aug.
for chicken and Nov. for other game; livery $3]). d.; hotel $2 p.d ; guides .'flp.d.;

country—diversiflud; shooting good and owners do not object.

Weet Plains 'K- t;. Ft. S. vt Cr.)— ''Very good shooting" can bo bad in this

vicinity for deer turkey and quail; the last most abundant; Nov. to Dec. l)est

months; livery ?3 to $5 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d, ; no regular guides; country—wooded,
rocky and d;-.'- : owners, as a rule, do not object.

West Q'''ii'"Cy (8t. L. K. .V N. W.)—Mississippi river bottoms (-xtcnil from river

4 in. we^t; dnck am geese principally; Nov. to March best: country—swamjjy,
wet prairie and wooded; shooting good; owners do not object; no regular livery,

hotel or guidss.

Wlnfleld (St. I.. K. iV N. W.)—(iood sliooting in vicinity for duck, geese, (juail

and snipe; Sept. l'"tli to May best; livery f3 p. d. ; hotel $1 p. d.; no regular

giiitles; country—wet, partly open and wooded; two private sbooting dubs have
cxjntrol of some of the grounds adjacent and hunting upon them by the public is

prohibited; some public gr'und.

ir; I MOHTAITA TERBZTO&T.
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Anaeonda (U. P.)—(irounds ab'>utl5ni.; deer. elk. moo.se, bear aud mouL tain

sheep: first most numerous; winter months best; hotels J3 to $4 p. d.; councry

—

mountainoud and wooded valleys, open and wet; on grounds named shooting iu

go' d aud owners seldo.n object.

Avon(N. P.)—BigBlackfoot river and surrounding lands; deor, elk, bear, grouse,

; 'chicken," etc. : first inost numerous; Oct. Nov. and Dec. best hotel $2 p. d.;

gnid«H (no dogs) $5 p. d.; couniry—rocky and hilly, also open and wooded: shoot-

ing good; govsrninent Und.

H^^^mp (N. P.)—Adjacent lands within a radius of 15 ui.; deer, hear, groiiao,

(
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etc.; first most plentiful; no hotel nearer than R m. $2 p. d.; country—moBtly
wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; shooting reported very fair and owners do not
ohject.

Bijf Timber (N. P.)—Crazy and Boulder mountains 'M) m.arehotli ^•oa^\. f^lk.

bear, deer, antelope, mountain lion, sheep, wildcat, grouse, etc.: first four most
numerous; Sept. to Jan. b<i8t; livery $10 p. d., iucludiUK scout and horses: liott-l

moderate; dogs obtainable" co\intry—open, rocky and hilly, both wet and dry;
shooting reported "good as can be had in the Territory."

BillingfSlN. P.)—Stinking Water rivor country and adjacent country and moun-
tains; also Yellowstone river country: grouse, duck (teal and mallard), gpose, crane,
elk, deer, antelope, etc.; May to October in mountains, Oct. to •bin. in the foothills;
livery $5 p. d.; country—rocky, some wet and dry, much wooded with numerous
.<tream8; shooting done on Ooverament bind mostly; (ioveninient shooting "excel-
lent for elk, doer, antelope and bear,"

Bozeman (N. P.)—Gallatin valley for geese and "I'lucln'u:" (iallatin basin for
large game; elk, deer, ciiicken, antelope, bear, sheep, grouse, etc: first thn^e moat
plentiful; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; saddle horse .fl j). d., guides by contract;
country—open and wooded; shooting good, and no objection maile tixcept by farm-
ers in the valleys.

;!|

}

Butte City (N. P. <fc U. P,)—The shooting grounds lie in the Rocky Mountains aU(i
their tributary spurs distant :< to 50 m.: bear, deer, sheep, elk, moose and large
gan<e generally: elk and mountain sheep most numerous; late fall and winter best;
saddle and pack horses $1 p, d.; hotels j'2,2r)p. d.; guides f-Oo per month and found;
no hoiinds, not used much; country—mountains, woods, a good suowsboeiug sec-
tion; free Government land mostly; good in fall and winter; our correspondent
writes: "The mountain goat, bear, mountain lion, deer and elk are frund in the
Big Hole mountains 40 to 50 miles listant; the first named never found south of
Butte City; during the summer aud fall all of our valleys abound with grouse, pral
rie chicken, duck and geese."

Custer (N, P,j—The Big H<irn mountains 120 m. give the best buntincr; deer, elk,

bear, etc.; hotel $2 p. d. ; write to Chas. S. Fee, G. P. A., N. P. Ry., St. Paul, Minn,,
for detailed information.

Dillon (N. P.)—Beaverhead river and adjacent sloughs. !i to 12 m. both north
aud south, and the foot hills and mountains from 8 to 20 m. distant: duck, geese,
"chicken;" rabbit along the river and its tributaries, in the mouutains deer, ante-
lope aud bear "are abundant;" Sept. 1st to May 1st best; livery (double;) $4 p, d.;

hotel $2i:, d.; country—oi>en, wet and dry: a few owners object; dtick shooting is

very good in the above waters, as some of them have warm springs which prevents
them from freezing.

Elliston (N, P.)—Dog creek and vicinity : deer, elk and bear, also small game:
pheasant, grouse, "chicken" and rabbit; Sept. aud Oct, best; livery cheap: liotels

$2.50 p,d.; guides $5 p. d., including dogs; country—diversified; shooting good
and owners do not object.

Forsyth, (N. P.)—Wolf mountain .'fo ui.: Jeer, bear, mountain sheep, "chickr-n,"
etc; Nov. best; livery $5 p. d.; hotels $2..')0 p d.; country—wooded, hilly aud ilry;

shooting good; "excellent deer aud prairie chicken shooting can l)« had near at
hand;" owners do not object.

Gallatin (N. 1'.)— The hunting grounds are: IMadison, -Tofforson and (iallatin

valleys, beginning at station and extending 20 m.; geese, duck, "chicken." grouse
aud snipe; first three most abundant; Sept.. Oct. and Nov. best; livery $5 p. d.;

hotels $2p d.; guides not required; country—open, wet, no hills; owners do not
object when sportsmen are careful of stock; shooting good.

Glendive (N. P.)—River bottoms, highlands and adjacent lands from 5 to .W m.;
deer (two varieties), mountain sheep, antelope, bear, elk and snuill game—grouse,
etc.; deer, antelope and grouse most numerous: Nov., Dec, aud Jan, best; hotels
$1 and $2 p. d.; guides reasonable; country—diversified; shooting good; owners do
not object.

Oreyoliff (N. P.)—The best grounds are on Kent's Rancho 3 m. and the adjacent
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Btock ranges; the first best for "chicken;" deer, antelope, gronsc, duck and bear;
Sept., Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; saddle horses can be hiredbutcampiiit^ out advised;
guides not needed: no trained dogs; country— pino forests roiiky rallies, river bot-
toms, and mountains; penuissiou must be asked at Kent's, otlier ^irounds free; our
correspondent writes: "Shooting splendid; white-tail deer are numerous in the
river bottoms; this section has a local reputation as 'The Sportsman's Paradise.'

"

Helena (N. P.)—Prickley Pepr valley; "chicken," grouse, duck, geese, rabbit,

etc.; first most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best; hotels |2.50 p. d ; country—open
and wet; shooting excellent; many ranchmen object.

Horse Plains (N. P.)—Our correspondent writes: " We have mountain sheep,
a few goats, black au<l white-tail deer, grousq, duck, geese and bear; about CO of the
latter were killed in this viciuity last season; I wont out but a few rods from the
depot and bag«ed 1 1 grouse in 1 'i hours; this is a big country and tlie shooting is

free; the Section House furnishes a fair tabl'j but ran only accdnmiodfito a few
lodgers at a time " Siipt., Oct. and Nov. best; teams and guides can 1 • liad at reason-
able prices; country—mountainous, generally dry; owners do not (jhjcct.

Huntley (N. P.)—Adjacent and surrounding lands; deer, grouse, geese, duck,
"chicken, "etc.; hotel jeasouable; country—divorsilied; shooting good; owners do
not object.

Miles City (N. P.)—Deer, antelope, "chicken," and sage hen; last two most
abundant; fall months best; livery :flO p. d.; hotels $3 p. d.; country—open,
broken and hilly; Oovernment land free to all; good shooting.

MingfUSVille (N. P.)—Beaver creek. Sand Stone, Glendive creek, and adjacent
land; antelope, deer, mountain sheep, "chicken," duck, etc.; first two most plenti-
ful; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $.i to $.5 p. d.; guides $5 p. d ; hotels reasonable;
country— open, hilly and dry; shooting very good; mostly owned by Government.

Miasonla (N. P.)—Bitter Root valley, "Big Hole," Blackfootand Flathead lakes;
last best; duck, geese, "chicken," bear and deer; first two most numerous; Sept.,
Oct. and Nov. best; livery (double) $10 p. d., saddle horse $J.oO p. d.; hotel $2 i>.

d.; guides with dogs $5 p. d.; country—divei'sifled; shooting good and but few
owners object.

Moreland (N. P.)—Flathead Pass 16 m.. Basin 6' m.. Camp Creek 5 m., and the
adjacent lands; Camp Creek best for antelope and deer; Flathead Pass and Basin
for bear, bison and feathered game; duclj, geese and "chicken" are found all the
year round; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; .\ug. for curlew: hotels $2 p. d.; country

—

open and dry; livery reasonable; owners do not object; good shooting; volunteer
guides are always on hand.

Mnllan (N. P.)—Little Blacikfoot and main range of Rocky Mountains extending
from 1 to 'JO m.; deer, bear, uu)uutaiu lion, elk, coyotes and small game; Oct., Nov.
and Dec. best; no i)ublic houses; country—rocky and dry; shooting reported "very
good;" government land.

Park City (N. P.)—Lake Basin '2") m. north; Rock Creek and Clark's Fork on
Crow Reservation 7 m.; "chicken," grouse, sage lieu, elk, deer, mountain lion and
bear; small game most abundant; Aug. 1st tJ March 1st best; livery and guide,
with dogs, $5 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.; country—wooded, open and dry; shooting good;
in addition to the above good antelope, duck and geese shooting can be had; owners
do not object.

Bavalli (N. P.)—Flathead lake ctniutry .'15 m. to foot of lake; no shooting near
station; at the head of lake are deer, bear, plieasant, "chicken," wild fowl, etc.,

equally numerous; Aug. and Sept. best for bear; Aug. Itlth to Nov. ;iOth best for
small game; stage line to foot ot la e connects with stoauier; faro to head of lake
$5, foot of lake $2..')0; hotels at laue $2 p. d.; tiaiued bear dogs can bo had; country
—diversified; shooting excellent, plenty of wild goats or "ibex" and sheep in the
mountains, but they are hard to get at; mostly government land.

Silver Bow (TJ.P.)—Elk Park '20 m., Beel Strait '25 m. and adjacent lands; deer.elk,
moose, bear, antelope, grouse and sage hen; Oct and Nov. best; guides at $3.50 p.
d., with dogs; country—varied; shooting good: owners do not object; camping
necessary.

Ill 'i:
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Springfdale (N. P.)—Adjacent laniln, ini'ltidiiif! mnnntiiins: door, oik and bear
principally: Oct., Nov. it Dec. bcBt: hotel .$'2 p. d.; miides fi^p. d.; country—wooded,
rocky, hiliy and dry; Hhooting good; govoruniont land.

Springr Hill (t;. P.)—Clentennial Valley 20 ni.; nnt(>lopo and deer principally;

occii.^ionally elk, moose, bear, nionutaiu lion, etc.; antelope moat numerous; Jan.

and Feb. best: no public liounes; cotintry—generally open, billy and dry; antolopo
^Mooting good; owners do not object.

Ji^'illwater (N. P.)—Stillwater Pa.sin, Snowy mountains and Tom Sheehau'a
(')i i.k; deer, elk, mountain sheep, grouse and ' chicken;" small game most numer-
ku;--; livery, with guide, f't to Si> p- d.: hotel $1 p. d.; country—mostly open and
liill; . some marsh; whootiug generally very fair and owners do not object.

Terry (N. P.)—Yellowstom
hIjcci', deer, wolf, antelope

river and adjacent 15ad Lands l'^ m.; mountain
eti'.; first two most numerous; livery, double $<t, linglo

JJ.^)*!. saddle h'lrses $1 p. d.; hotels rciisouable; guidiis, iu<:luding dt)ge, $'i.i>() \).d.;

country—rough andbrolicii, usually dry, with streams and si)rings; sliootiuggood;
in addition to the above there are pleuty of small game, grouse, iliick, gce^e, wood-
cock, snipe, rabbit, etc.; owners do not object.

Thompson Falls (N. P.)—Deer licks 4 m. west and 2 m. east and surrounding
conn ry; deer, bear and grouse principally; first most numerous; Dec. best: livery
$:jp. d.; hotels .*'2p.d.; country— wooded, •ocky, hilly and dry; shooting usually
good: with a good dog (excellent grouse shooting can bo had; Thompson river 5 ni.

distant; government laud.

N. P.)—^Missouri Valley and Kelt Range of Rocky Mountains; former
clatter for large; " chicken, ' grouse, goose, duck, deer, antelope,

Townsend
for small gan
e!k, bear, mountain lion, etc.; all plentiful; Oct. to Jan. best; livery moderate: ho
tels $2 p. d.; country—open and dry generally; shooting good and owners do not
object.

Trout Creek (N. P.)—Reaver creek C m. and Martin creek 4 m.; deer, bear and
pheasant; Nov. and Dec. best; hotels $l.!M) p. d.; country—wooded, hilly, rocky,
both wet and dry; shooting very good; owner.s do not object; guides f5 p. d.

^

I

NEBRASKA.

Alma (St. J. k G. I.)—(rrounds '4 m. and outward from station; chicken, quail,
duck and rabbit: all abundant; Sept. and 0(;t. best; livery l'.i p. d.; hotels $2 p.d.;
guides $1.50 p. d.; country—diversified; shooting good, but ))ermissiou must be
asked from farmers.

Benton (U. P.)—Pla't river near by; geese and duck principally; Fob. to April
and Nov. and Dec. best; livery $',i p. d.; hotels n.'asonablo; guides, with dogs, at $2
p.d.; country—partly marshy and open; shooting very good and farmers do not
object.

Cedar Bapids (T^. P.)—Adjacent lands: " chicken" principally; a few quail and
duck; occasional deer; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 to f ."i p. d.; hotel $1.50 p. d.,

|5 p. w.; country—open, wet and dry; a few farmers object; shooting very good.

Central City (U. P.)—Platte river 2 m., Prairie creek 8 m ; geese, duck, chicken,
quail, snipe, etc.; Sept. to Nov. inclusive best: livery $2. .50 to J4 p. d.; hotels $2 p.
d.; guides reasonable; open prairie land, sometimes wet; some few farmers object
to shooting, which is rt'ported "pretty good in favorable weather."

Chappell (U. P.)—Lodge Polo valley and surrounding land: d\u:k, antelope,
deer ana grouse; first two most numerous; fall best time- hotel $2 p.d.; guides,
with bird dogs $1 p. d. ; country—open, wet and dry; shooting good and owners do
not object.

Clarks (U. P.)—Along Platte river 2 ', m. and adjacent land; "chicken," quail,
suipo, duck and geese; tlrst two most numerous; spring for duck and geese, fall
for others; livery |t p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonabU; country
—open and wot; some farmers object to shooting, which is reported as good. «b-
pecially from March 1 to last of April for duck and geese.
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Cozard (TJ. P.)—Platte river and adjacent land; duck, Reese, "chicken," etc.;

HprinK aud fall bost; livery $;J p d.; hotels $1 and $2 p. d.; guides, '^ith dogs,

roaHonablo; country—open and dry; shooting very good, a favorite resort for the

Bportsnien of Nebraska; owners do not object.

Davenport (Ht. J. k G. I.)—Surrounding land within a radius of 10 m.;

"chicken, quail and rabbit principally; Sept. best for chicken, Dec. for quail;

livery $;J..')0 to $.'5 p. d.; hotels reaHoual)le; country—dry and open; farmers, as a
rule, ol)jeet; shooting good in Sept., especially for chicken.

Doniphan (St. J. k a. I.)—Platte river near by and adjacent laud; geese,

"chicken," quail, jack rabbit etc.; geese most abundant; April and May, Oct. and
Nov. best; livery .$2 'a to $'i p. d.; hotels reasonable; country—open, level, wet
and dry; geese plentiful in the spring; owners do not object.

Elba (U. P.)—The shooting lies around fhe station in any direction; river J^ m.
best for duck and geese; "chicken." quail and rabbit are also numerous; livery

$2.50 to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 to $l.!)0 p. d.; guides not needed; no dogs to hire;

country—open, level, hilly, river bottoms can be traveled over any whei'e with team;
owners do not obje(;t; shooting fairly good.
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Bwln^ {F. E. k M. V.)—Surrounding lands; "chicken," grouse, quail, snipe,

wild fowl and rabbit are plentiful; some doer; Sept to Nov. inclusive best; livery

$3 p. d., less by contract: hotel Jl p. d.; guides with dogs reasonable; country

—

rolling prairie land with numerous la es and creeks skirted with tinibor; shooting
which is very good is seldom objected to by farmers; a new country thinly settled
and game undisturbed.

Palrbury (St. J. & a. I.)-Adjacent
best; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.

ject; shooting good.

landn; quail and "chii^ken;" Oct. and Nov.
country—open and dry; a few farmers ob-

•chicken" and quail: first most
dry; shooting reported good in

Tairfleld (St. -T. .^ O. I.)—Surrounding landn:
plentiful; Sept. best; country—open, level aiul

season; but few owners object.

Fairmont (St. J. iS: ft. I.)—The prairie :t m out is the lavorite ground; chicken,
(juail, duck and rabbit; first most abuiuiaut: Oct and Nov. and JIarch best, liverj'

$2.50 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides ("few dogs) $1 p. d.; country—diversified; as a
rule farmers do not ol)joct; shooting good.

Fremont (U. P. and S. C. k P.)—Platte river, Klkhorn river aud adjacent lakes,
fields, etc.; first best; geescf aud duck very abundant; Nov., March aud April best:
livery $2 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; country—open aud dry; shooting good, especially
for jack snipe about 5 m. distant.
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Gordon (F. E. & M. V.)—Chain of lakes 10 m. cast. Niobara river 12 m.
south, Snake river 35 m. and adjacent hills aud woods 1(( ni. east; lakus best for
duck and geeso and rivers and hills for largo Kanu"; wild fowl, deer, antelope and
elk, all plentiful; wild fowl in the spring and tall, deer after Oct. 1; livery $4 p. d.;
hotels $1..')0 to 12 p. (1.: guides with dogK at moderitte rates; county—open, liilly
wet and dry; our correspondent writes; "Shooting good, as good as anv in the
State; owners do not object.

Hsjisen (St. .T. k ft. I.)—Surrounding country; quail, rabbit and "chicken:"
last most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; hotel $1 p. d.; country—rolling prairie
laud, open and dry; some few farmers object; shooting good and but few farmers
object.

Hastings (St. .i. .^ a. i.)—Blue
lauds; duck, geese, quail "chicken

river lo m.; Platte river 12 m. aud adjacent
last most plentiful: Oct. for chicken, Nov.

tor quail; livery $4 p. d., including driver; hotels $2p.d.; rolling prairie laud
level and dry; some farmers object; shooting reported as "generally good."

Hay Springs (F. E. k M. V.)—Grounds about 20 m. south; deer, anteloi.e
duck, grouse and "chicken;" Sept and Oct. best; livsry $3 p. d.- hotel $2 p d.-
guides $2 p. d. with dogs; country— hilly, drv and saudv; 'shooting good and own
ert do not object,
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Knimpbrey (U. P.)—SuiTounding land; "rhicken," duck and RpeHo; tifHt lunHt

abundant; Sept.. Oct. and Nov. hvMt: livery |H p. d.: hotels $1.50.; coiinti y—open
and dry; shooting good and owniii-H, as a rule, do not object.

Inman (F. E. Ac M. V )—Elkhorn river; duck and geese principally; spring and
fallbeat; livery $4 p. d ; hotel $1..5(t p. d.; country—open, level and wet; owners
do not object; shooting good but variabb;.

JaiualC!i(U. P.)—Surrounding land; (juail Mid rabbit principally; first most nu-
ineroue; Dec. and Jan. best; livery |:t p. d.; hotels, $4 p. w,; country—wooded;
shooting good; owners do not object.

Johnstown (F. E. k M. V.)~Fiue shooting grounds about 25 ni. distant; chicken,
grouse, deer and antelope; first tW() most plentiful; Nov. and Dec. best; livery #4
p. d.; hotel $1.50 to t'i p. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable; country—divc^-sitied;

our correspondent writes: " Shooting good; finest in the state."

Xewm^y (U. P.)—Surrounding country; chicken, grouse, quail, wild fowl and
small game; Sept. to Jan.; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides very reasonable;
country—open and dry; shooting good and owners seldom object.

Mindin (S. J. & G. I,)—Surrounding country and Platte river rt m.; duck, geoso
and chicken; for duck and geese March and Nov. best; for chicken Sept., Oct. and
Nov.; livery $2.50 to $3 p. d.; hot;'l !f2 p. d.; owners, as a rule, do not object:
shooting good for grouse and chicken.

ITelisrh (F. E. k M. V.)— Along and adjacent to Elkh(n-u Valley and river 1 'j ni.;

grouse, quail and duck; first most numerous; first of the season best; livery $2.."iO

to $4 p. d., with driver: hotel $2 p. d.; guides reasonable; countrv—open and roll-

ing; shooting reported "decidedly good;" trained dogs can be had and owners do
not object.

Worth Bend (U. P.)—Slatter and Elkhorn rivers fnun '.^ to lo m. from station
and land adjacent to them; geese and duck principally; March and April best; liv-

ery $2.50 p. d.; hotels >2 p. d.; coimtry—open ancl hilly, wet and dry; a few owners
object; shooting good.

Oakdale (F. E. A: M. \'.)—Beaver cnek 2.') ni.: duck und geese principally; f<u'-

nier most numerous; Oct. and New., April and May best: liv(M"y f:ip. d., with guide;
hotels tl.25 and $2 p. d.; dogs obtainable; country—open, wet and rolling; larmers
do not object as a rule; shooting very good at Beaver creek; luuie near(^r.

Osceola (T. P.>—Surrounding land from 2 to 10 m.: ' chicken" and quail prin-
cipally; former in Sept., latter in Nov. and Dec.; livery, with driver, $.'1..')0 p. d.:

hotel $2 p. d.; mostly prairie land, dry and level; very few land owners object;
shooting good; on the Platte river 12 m., good duck and geese shooting can be had
at times.

Overt n (U. P.)— Platte river for geese aiid duck; "chicken" snd quail in adja-
c»nt prairie; Sept 1st to Jan. 1st for chicken, quail, etc., and sprijig and fall for
wildfowl; livery .*;i.')0 p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides, with dogs, at |2..50p. d.;
country—prairie, level and dry: river lands wet; a few farmers object: shooting
for wild fowl reported as splendid.

Pazton (U. P.)—Surrounding laud from 5 to 3() m.; grouse and antelope princi-
jially; latter most nunuious; Nov. best; livery $4 p. (1.; no iiublic house; country
—open and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

Filger(F. E. &: M. V.)—Adjiu.'eut prairie; •• chicken," duck and geose, first most,

II
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plentiful; Ropt. and Oct. best; livpry $2 p. d.: hotels and pnidos, including dogR.

at nominal pricOH; country—open iiiul lovi-l; Hhootint^Kciod and owners do not ob-

ject.

Pla'^nview (F. E. & ^l. v.)—SurmundinR country; towards tli<' snutli an<l went
bewt; "chicken" in abundance: a ft;w deer, neese, duck, jack rabbit, etc.; Sept. and
Oct. bent; livery (doubU') #4 to f(> p. d. hotelH $2 ]). d.; piairio lands level, wet and
dry; Bhooting ^ood in Sejjt. and owners do not object.

Plum Creek (TT. P.)—Adjacent i)rairie; "chicken" and geese principally; latter

roost nunierouH: Sept. and l>ct. best; livery j;{..")i) j). d.; hotels reasonable; guides,

with dogs, $:i ji. d.; all prairie land, rolling and generally dry; shooting good; own-
ers do not ol)ject.

Powell's (St. J. & O. I.)—Adjacent lands; "chicken" and (puiil; latter most nu-
merous; Oct. and Nov. best; country—open and dry; shooting good and owners
do not object.

Shelt")!! (Xj- I'-)—Shooting grounds 4 m.; "chicken," quail, geese and duck; first

two most numerous; Aug. to Nov. inclusive best; livery $2 to f "> p. d.; hotels $2 to

$4p. d.; gTiides with dogs reasonable; country—open, dry and rolling; shooting
good and owners do not object;

Silver Creek (U. I'.)—The grounds are within a radius of 5 m.: "chicken," quail

and geeso principally; livery $2.r)() p. d.: hotel ,f2 p. d.; guides with dogs leasona-

ble; prairie land, open and dry, but wet in spring; shooting ol)jected toby >, few
farmers; it is rei>orted "usually good in season."

St. Edward (^T. p.)—Adjacent fields; "chicken,"

jdentiful; hotels, etc., reasonable.
qiiail, rabbit, eti". are very

Steele City (St. J. k O. I.)— Adjacent pr^'^ie and bottom land extending from '.

to 10 m.; "chicken," quail, rabbit, duck, etc.; Nov. Ix^st; livery $.1 p. d.; hotel $2
p. d.; country—open, level, hilly and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

Wahoo (1^ P-)—Surrounding land; quail, rabbit, "chicken," duck, geese, etc.;

first two most plentiful; fall and spring best for wild fowl, Nov. for quail: livery

$3 p. d.; country—open, level and dry; a few farmers object to shooting which is

reported good.

Willow Island (TJ. P.)—Platto river bottom and Willow Island 1 m.; last best;

geese, duck, wolf and a few deer; first mo .t plentiful; April best for duck, Oct. for
geese; livery $3 p. d.; private boarding at moderate rates; guides $2 p. d.; country
—varied, marshy for duck shooting, dry on prairie; a few farmers object to shoot-

ing and charge 50 cents per gun for the season; shooting excellent in Oct.: shooting
for wild geese Is-geiierally doue from blinds erected on the sand bars about daylight
and as the fowl ma e several trips to and fro from the wheat fields; this method
has proved very successful.

Yntan(U. P.)—Near station and the Platte valley and adjacent land :i m.; geese,
duck, "chicken," qnail and rabbit; Oct. and Nov. best: livery at reisonable rates;

hotel $2 p. d.; country—open and rolling, wet and dry: shooting good, in spring
for wild fowl and in fall for chicken and (luail; owners do not objeit.

NEVADA.

Battle Mountain (So. Pac.)—The best grounds arc, Humboldt river 1 m., Ante-
lope creek liO m., Rock creek 20 m., and Squaw valley 3o m.: Antelope creek the
best; antelope, geese, duck, rabbit, sage hen, etc.; the last four most abundant;
Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $3p. d.; guides (no dogs) $4 p. d.; coun-
try—diversified; owners do uot object; good shooting.

Slks (So. Pac.)—Sage ben are found at all water courses after Aug. 10; "chicken"
on grain fields within 10 to 20 in.; the first most numerous: duck and grouse are
also abundant; Aug. and Sept. best; livery :?4 to $(>i). d.; hotels $2 to $2.50 p. d.:

giiidca not needed; no trained dogs; country—open, hilly, not wooded, wet and dry;
owners do not object; shooting good.

FraaktOWa^V, «rT.)—Washoe lake 2 tn. yields good ihooting for duck and

ill ill
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ppcse; first most abundant; Nov., Dec. and Jim. b«'Ht; livery t'l to $4 p. d.: no ret;

iiliir miiai's or trained dogH; sLootiug from Hliorc or boat; owntTH do not object.

Oolconda (So. Par.)—Tlu> huntinj^ is done in the liills I'J m. from Htation; Hage
hen, duck, beaver, "cotton taiU" iiiid jack rabbit, la.st named nio.st abundant; Hopt.

and Oct. best; livery f 5 p. d.; lioteLs $ii»i). w.: no ^uide.s or dojis; country—billy

and rocky; owners do not object; Hliooting very jjood the first month of HoaHou; a
bird Himilar, if not identical, with the California mountain (juail, made its flrHt ap-
pearance lately on tbo above grounds.

Hawthorne (C- & C.)—Walk^ir lake .'1 m. gives good shooting for duck, geese and
swan; first moat abundant; Oct., Nov. k Dec. best; livi'ry $5 p. d.; hotels $'Jp. d.;

guide $'.ii). d ; shooting from boat orsh^re; government reservation; permission
to shoot given by Indian agent.

Lovelocks iSo. Pac.)—Very good duck and geese shooting can be had within 2

to 10 ni. from town; livery moderate; also hotels; country—open plains; owners
do not object.

Palisade (Ho. Pac. and E. & P.)—The shooting lies over tlxe co\intry adjacent to

station; east, west and south best for duck; north for deer and sage hen; duck most
abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best for sagt! hen and duck; Nov., Dec. and Jan.
fordeer; livery $3 to $5 p. d,; hotels $3 p.d.; guides (no dogs) aboutf3p. d.;

c(.)untry—open, liilly, tliough not mountainous; owners do not object; shooting
very good for duck, inditt'ereut for deer, fair for chicken.

Stewart (F. E. .S: JI. V.)—in the surrounding country "chicken" are plenty; on
the Niobrara river duck and goese are numerous: deer are also killed; chicken
most abundant; fall of the year best; livery $2 p. d.: hotel $5 p. w.; no guides
needed; bird dogs can bo had; country—open, wooded and hilly; owners do not
object; shooting good.

Tecoma (So. Pac.)—The best grounds are the Buel Mines 5 m. for deer, and
Warm Springs 4 m., for duck; antelope and rabbit are also killed; Dec, Jan. and
Feb. best; hotel $1.50 p. d.; no guides or dogs; country—open, hilly, rocky, dry;
owners do not object; good shooting.

Wells (So. Pac.)—Salmon river. Black mountain and Trout creek are good hunt-
ing grounds; deer, antelope, grouse, sage hen, fox and wolf; first two most abund-
ant: Sept. 1 to Feb. 1 best; livery $:t to |lo p.d.: hotels moderate; guides, with
dogs, .*10p. d.; country—diversified; owners do not object; shooting good.

Winnemuccx (So. Pac.)—The Humboldt river '^ m. and Harmony mountains 5
m. are the principal grounds; first named best; duck, sage hen, jack rabbit and
"cotton tails;" first most abundant; Aug. and Sept. best: livery $5 to |10 p. d.; ho-
tels ,^7 j). w.; country—gen<'rally open and dry; soint? willow brush and sloughs
along the Humbolt, no trees on mountain and but little brush in canyons: owners
do not object except when beef cattle are pastured; duck shooting good; about end
of Aug. best; sage hen scarce.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Comptnn Villag'e (B. A: Me.) -The best grounds arc: Durgin hill '4 m.. Konis-
ton's hill I'i m., Wateiville 10 m.. Pine Plains 1 '^ ni.; first named best for part-
ridge, fox and deer; rabbit and s(iuii'rel ai'e also killed; partridge most abundant;
Oi-t. best; livery •*'2 !>. (1.; hotels reasonable; guides, with trained dogs, can bo ob-
tained; country—wooded, liilly and dry; owners do not object; very good shoot-
ing.

Canaan (B. & ]Me.)—Very fair shooting in the surrounding woods from 1 to 10 m.
distant; partridge, fox and squirrel; two first named most numerous; Oct. and
Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels reasonable; country—wooded, rocky and hilly;

owners do not oi)ject.

Centre Ossippee (B. & Me.)—The Pine river woods and the Ossippe lake 1 ra.

from station afford good shooting for partridge and duck in Sept. and Oct.; livery
not needed; hotels and guides, with trained dogs, reasonable; country—mostly
small pine land and birch growth; owners do not object.

Conway Centre (P. & O.)—The best grounds are: Rattlesnake range 2 m.;

if
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AViilldi's J'diid 1 >. 111., I'iiu- Hill 2 lu., llorso Shoe pond ', in., Green Hill 2 lu., and
aioi't; the Sa(() iilioiit Uundtit iiioiiiitaiir, ^Valllfr'H Poud boMt for Hniall game and
(rncii Hill forliiinr; drcr, licar, m)tle. fox, partrid^^e and Mquirrcl; Sept. and Oct.
ItcHt: livery .*'2 p. d.; iKJitlw .f:! to $ii p. w.; no profesHioiial guideH; dogB can be
bud; couiitry—wnodcd, rucLy and hilly, open in some Hectlons; owners do not ob-
,ii'(;t; good Hhootiiij,' for nnuili guiiif.

Cotton Valley (B. i'^: Me.)—Cotton Mountain, Martin Hill, Jcnness Hill, Cattle
woodH and other grouiulH near Htation are th(^ favorite points with local sportsuieu;
all very good; i)artri(lgt', rabbit, eN-.; lirwt most abumiaut; livery moderate; also
boti'JH: I nidoH, Honio of whom Lave trained dogs, at rtaHonabh! prices; country

—

diversified; ownerM do not object; our correspondent writes: "Very good shooting
grounds—try them, please."

East Wakefield (B. k Me.)—The woods and other laud near station afford very
good shooting for (hick, partridge and stjuirrel; last two most abundant; Oct. and
Nov. be.Mt; livery $1.50 to i'2 p. d.; hotels reasonable; no professional guides or
trained dogs; country—varied; owners do not object.

Oreenland ( M. >t Me.)—The woods east and west alxnit ,'a m. from station aflford

fair shooting for partridge; some woodcock and a few rabbit and squirrel are
killed; Sept. and Oct. best; no report as to guides, hotels or livery; owners do
not object; country-opeu, wooded, rocky, billy, »vet and dry.

Orov^ton ((Ir. T. .S: B. .^ Me.)—The country adjacent to station and the Connecti-
cut river 'a in. distant arc leporteil as good shooting grounds; i)artridge, duck, rab-
bit iiiid woodcock; first tliree most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 p. d.;

hotels S4 to #7 ji. w.; guides, wlio also have trained dogs, |'2 p. d.; country—
diversihed; own(;rs do not ol)ject; good shooting for i)artridge, for duck variable.

distant; duck and every
ith of Oct. best;
try—beach and

H-'inpton (H- '^ Me.)—The best grounds are about 3 m. distant; «

arii'ly of niart-h or slioru snipe; last week of Sept. and the mon
iver.v reasonalile; liotels fl to «'2 j). d.; no guides or dogs: c(Uin

iiursb lands; owners do not object; shooting "usually good."
li

marsh liiu

I ^i r >\

is ill

Ha rrisville ( 13. /t M(>.)—The best grounds lie 4 m. from station; jiartridge, fox,

rabbit and mink: lirst two most numerous; Sej)t. and Nov. best; livery 75 cents to

if
1. '25 p. d ; hotels 75 cents p. d.; guides, who also have trained dogs, at moderate

chai'ge; <'ounlry— hilly, rocky and densely wooded; owners do not object; good
shooting reported.

Uadburv (B. & Me )—The Randall 2'a m., Tibbet 2,'i m.. and Beach woods give
the best Bhootiuj;; two first best; partridge, grey squirrel, woodcock; first two
mustabundant; livery reasonable; no hotels, professional guides or trained dogs;
country—rather heavily wooded, mostly level and wet; owners do not object;
shooting very good.

Madison (B. Me.)—Silver lake and the surrounding woods afl'ord very fair shoot-
ing for partridge, squirrel and fox; first most abundant; Nov and Dec. best; livery
reasonable; hotels ditto; guides, who also have trained hounds and bird dogs, at
moderate prices; country—mostly dry, wooded, some wet sections; very few own-
ers object.

Manchester (Concord.)—The shooting grounds are from 3 to 14 m. distant from
station; all afl'ord fair sport; partridge and woodcock, a few quail, fox and rabbit;
tho first most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best for featherered game and Oct. to
March for furred; livery cheap: guides not needed, but can be had at reasonable
prices; they have trained dogs; country—hilly and wooded, wet and dry; some
seasons the shooting is very good; tome of the laud is leased to shooting clubs,
owners do not object on the balance.

Meadows (B. k Me.)—The favorite grounds are from 1 to 10 m. distant; part-
ridge, deer, fox mink and sable; three first named most numerous; fall best;
livery $'2.50 p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides, no dogs, can be had; country—wooded;
owners do not object; shooting good at times.

Newberry (B. & Me.)—Sunarce mountains 100 rods, Sunapee lake 2 rods; Oak
Hill U m. are the best groundw; first named best; partridge, duck, rabbit, plover,
fox and squirrel; three fir;-it most abundant: Oct. and Nov. best; livery 75 cts. p.
d.; hotels $1 p. d.; no regular guides or trained dogs; country-diversified; own-
ers do not pbject; good shooting.
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y«WlIlArk«t (6. k Ma.)—Uoru'H woodH 2 m., Durham woodn 3 m., nut)

the landH adjacent to Htation, are the favorite grouudH; tirHt uamed best for part'

ridge, woodcock, rabbit and fox; partriilf^o and woodcock moHt abundant; Sept. and
Oct. beHt; livery $11 p. d.; hottlH $2 p. d.: guidcH. who alHo have houndu (no liird

dogB), at reasonable chiirKOH; country—varied; owners do not object; good Hhout-
ing; Great Bay, a shlt water OHtuary, i.s within ', ni., where in Sept., Oct. and Nov,
many duck aiid gctno are killed; in the Hpring of the year bay or shore bird arena
•iierouB.

Nvwnuirkat Junction (<^onrnrd)~Oakland n m., Horn's Woods 4 m., Jones .

'lanson's and Hill's runn, Orpiit Hay and its inarHhfS are the fa\orite sboot-
Jiig grounds; rutted f?roiiMB, woodcock, plover, snipe, rail and rabbit; Sept. and Oci.

I)e8t for feathered game and winter for furred; livery cheap; liotels reasonable;
[guides, who also have trained hounds and bird do^s, ? ^>. (i.; (rountry—diversitled;

shooting good; our corresiiondent writes; "One man killed 60 ducks iu ouo day
last week;" owners do not object.

Vorth Wakefield fB. k IMo.)—Pino river, T,iiiiiber creek and the fanns of I. W.
Matthews and F. P.Adams are the favorite grounds; fox, rabbit, ;cro\i>.e and squir-
rel; Oct. a id Nov. Ljflt; livery '-heap: farm house accoiiinioilations $'.i to

J.") p. w.

;

Kuidos not needed; no doj^s; country—varied; owners do ui>t object; good shoot-
ing reported.

Plymonth (H. A: Me.)—The best grounds are Hquam lake 6 ni.. f^ist branch of
Pemigewassit river "20 ni . and the entire surrounding country; the first is beet for
duck, the second for deer; ruffed grouse, sfjuirrel, rabbit and fox are also found;
Sept.. Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery 11.,"iO to frip. d.; hotel f !..'>'» to fa p d.;

country—diversified; owners do not object; good shooting.

Roby's (B. k Me.)—The best grounds are Green Hill 'i to 1 m.. Beau's woods ?4
m ; first best; partridg<;, squirrel, rabbit and fox; first three named most nu-
merous; Sept. and O' t. best; livery f l..")!) to $2. .50 p. d , hotels $1 p. d.; no regular
guides or trained dogs; country—wooded, liilly and dry, owners do not object;
shooting reported as "very good indeed."

Scabrook (B. fc Mo.)—The marshes, about 1 m. from station, are the favorite
(grounds; duck, snipe (yellow legs), plover and a fewi)artridge and woodcock; May,
Aug. and Sept. best; livery reasonable; hotels $1.5(1 j>. d.; guides (no dogs) at
moderate charge; country—open and wet; owners do not object; shooting good in
the above named months.

Stark Water (Gr. T.)—Stark Peaks 5 m.; fox and bear principally; Dec. best;
livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides, with dogs, $!> p. d.; country—wooded, both
hilly and rocky; good shooting; owners do not object.

Btratbam (Concord.)—Fair to good shooting for woodcock, partridge, squirrel,
rabbit and fox; partridge most abundant; Sei)t. and Oct. best; country—wooded
and dry; no regular livery, hotel or guides; owners do not object.

Swanzey (Ct. R.)—The shooting grounds are within 3 m. of station; plover,
woodcock and partridge; last most abundant; Aug. to Nov. inclusive; livery
moderate; hotels rea.sonable; no guides or dogs; country—diversified; owners do
not object; "shooting good, plover and woodcock quite numerous; fox are seen
frequently."

Twin Mountain (B. & Me.)—The shooting grounds lie about 1 m. and outward
from the station; partridge, rabbit, fox and a few bear and deer; first three named
most abundant: livery cheap; hotels reasonable; guides can be had; country

—

wooded, hilly and dry; owners do not object; shooting good.

Weiss (B. & Me.) -The favorite grounds are Stone Dam Island and Pitch wood
Island Da to 8 ni.; duck, partridge, squirrel, rabbit and fox- Sept., Oct. and Nov.
best; livery reasonable: hotels f6 p. w.; guides (no dogs) $1.50 p. d.; country

—

wooded, rocky and hilly; owners do not object; good shooting.

i!

1^

West Milan (Gr. T.)-Richardson and Rangeley lakes 20 ra.; partridge, duck,
geese, deer and bear; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $-1 and $6 p. d.; hotels 11.50; a few
guides have dogs, etc.; good shooting; country—hilly and uneven; owners do not
object; West MilaQ is the nearest railroad station to the lower Itaugeley lakes.
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W«at Osalfee (H. k Me.)—At tbo uwnt Inters ilk' mid Siindwich moiiutaina
fairly good HLiiotin« iiiuy \m hiid; tivst \>v»t\ d.-cr, nililtit, tox. piirtiidKO aud an oc-
caaioual hear; t'ox ni.mt abundant; Nnv. bent; lisery $.i to *(! ii, d.; hotelH reaHona-
ble; K'litloH. who alHo have traiuod doga, luoUorat'o chartjo; country—diver»itiud;
owne". do not object.

Wilton (B. & Me.)—The best grounds are: PiUnnm mountain l>i m.,
Blanir grouudM 1 'j lu , Searl'H nionntuiu 1 ni., Perliain iiill 1'^ ni.; luirtridno, fox,
squirrel; flrMt moHt abundant; JSejit., Oct. aud Nov. l>eHt; livery j^l to fl.fio p. d,;
hotelH $2 p. d.j no fixed cbargeH for ^uideH, who alHo have trained houndH and bird
dogs; country—diverHitted; ownerH do not object; our correHpondeut writtM; "A
large Dumber of partridge are taken yearly; Home woodcock ulao."

V .'I?',
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NEW JEBSEY.

Aadover '^ i H. R.)—Prider'H Bwanip and Tar mountain 1 ra.; partridge, rab-
bit, fox, coon aud Hcjuirrel; tirwt two Kiont abundant; Nov. beet; livery .f3 p. d.;
guides, with dogH, ^l.CA) p. d.; hotel moderate; country—varied; shooting good
aud owuera do not oiiject.

Bameyat(Tuckerton.)—The best grounds in Baruegat ba;. range from U to .'> m.
from town; geese, brant, duck, bay birds, quail, partridge anil ra))bit; Oct. to March
inclusive, hotel reasonable; owners do not object; Bhooting reasonably good.

Bartley (C. of N. J.)—Adjacent land within a radius of 5 or 10 m.; par-
tridge, '(uail, duck, rabbit, snii>o, woodcock aud i)igeou; Dec. l)eHt; livery |3 p. d,;

hotel $1.50 p. d; guides, with bird dogs aud bouiuls, moderate; country—open,
wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; owners as a rule do not object; good shooting.

Braoh Raven (Tuckerton.) - The best grounds arc Little Island, Shelder Island,
North West Point, Parker's Sedge and Old jMan's Island, all within l^i m.; iirst

named best; geese, brant, duck, of which brant arc most abundant ; Dec., March
and April are best; man aud boat |li p. d.; hotels $',i p. d.; the shooting is "good 'o

medium."

Bemardsvllle (D. L. it W.)—Surrounding laud; Nov. aud Dec. best: rabbit,
squirrel, quail and partridge; iirst most plentiful; livt-ry (double) $4 p. d.; hotel
$2 p. d. ; country— varied; a few farmers object; shooting quite good in the first of
the season.

Carlstadt (N. Y. L. E. A: W.)—The Salt meadows beginning at railroad track
and running 5 m. east, 1 m. north aud 7 m. south nivcs good shooting for reed
birds in September; plenty of black birds in the fall: livery moderate; hotels $1.50
p. d.

;
guides (no dogs) can be had; owners do not object.

Cedar Orove (N Y. L. E. & W.)— All around the station the shooting is good in
the early x>art of the season; quail, partridge woodcock aud ral)l)it; last most
abundant; July for woodcock and Nov. for other game; hotels $8i). w.; country

—

diversified; owners du not object.

Cherry Hill (N. Y. L. E. k W.j—The Cherry Hill woods adjacent to station arc
reported as ex(,'ellent grounds for rabbit, s<iuirrel, woodcock, etc.; the first being
nuist abundant; Nov. k Jan. best; livery SU ceuts to $'2 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.;

guides, with dogs, cheap; country—well wooded aud rocky; very few owners
object.

Clifton (D. L.

two principally; July auv.. Aug. lui wuuinncn. i-^ur. lui 4111111, n>t:i^v .f" hj r" i'. o.,

hotels $i to $'i p. d.- guides, with dogs, $3; country—hilly, dry, opeu aud wooded;
a spur of hills 2,'^ m. gives good shooting, and as a rule, owners do not object.

*: W.)—Adjacent land; rabbit, quail, woodcock and snipe; first

July aui. Aug. for wood(!Ock. Nov. for quail; livery $H to ?(! j). d.;

Cooper {N. Y. L, E. & W.)—Fair shooting can be had about '4 m. from station;
west side of Greenwood lake best; partridge, quail, rabbit aud fox; first most
abundant; Nov. 1 to Jan. 1 best, livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotels f 2 p. d.; guides, with
trained hounds and bird dogs, about $2 p. d. ; country—open, wooded, rocky and
dry; a tract of 2,200 acres, over which owners do not object to shooting.

Dover p. L. & W.)—The country around station from 1 to 5 m. yields very good
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Icier Island,

Hlinotinn; woDilcock, inirtricl^n, (iiiiiil uinl riilil)it; liint twit niont ii1)Uti<liiiit: Nov.
uiitl Hfc. JicMt; livery |.'t yi. d.; IkpihIh .'fl.riM to #:t p. tl. ; no jiroffKHioiuil ^;ni<lKH;

cDUntrj -(livfiHiHcd; u tew owulth object.

Drakesville (T). 1,. k W )—AdJAceot Imiil: imi'triilK)'. ({imil. rabbit, wonilcock
and Hi;ii>('; Nov. best; livury j:t to i.'"> ]>. d ; (/iiidfs. with diy^n, ol)tainabi«-: coniitry
—wooded aud rocky; Mliootinn very fair and ownern do not otijcct.

East Xfewark (1). L. \- W.)—HackonHaik nnadowH '2 in.; KnuliHli Hiiipo. iliick

and ri'fd birds; .Sejit. to .March bust; country —wooded, sonic wet and liilly; ^ood
sliooting; owners do not ol)ject.

Btna (N. Y. L. K .V W.)—Tlievo are a few partridge, a unniber of c^nail, rabbH
and Hijuirrel on uronnds '.' in. from station; early pail of Nov. best; livery ctieap;
liotels and j^nides reasonable, tlie latter (nvnin^ bird do^s; country —open, wuodpcl
and dry; a few owners object and cliarjjc for privilege; our corresjiondent writ«>n:

"'J'lie la.st season waa good f«<r (jiiail and rabbit; numbers of coon and oposBUUj;
lint tew partiidjjes.'"

Palrvlew (N. Y. L. E. \- W.j—Ilackensack ineadows and river; Ennb^wood Creek
and Palisade A[ountains; the nicailows an<l river are near station, the I'alisades are
two miles distant; duck, rail, snipe and reeil birds on the nieadoww, liverand creek,
and some partridge (rnll'ed f,'roiihe), woodi'ock, (|uail and labbit on tho I'alisade

.Alountains; du<'k and rail are nioH nuniermis; Sept., Oct. and Nov. are tho best
months; no livery needed: boat an<' pusher .•?:( p. d.; the char^jcs foi- nuid(!rtaref2
to $;< p. d., and soni(! of the (,'iud( s have trained bird do^s- Hie grounds arc open
meadows, mud flats and larKO tracts of cat-tailsand salturass: toward the Palisades
ojieu flehls and on theiii rocks and woods; on (iroiinds away from town the owners
of lauds do not object to shooting'; rail and duck shootiiiK is excellent in seakon; it

would bo well to have a selected guide to teleyraph when a "tliiiht of birds" Ih on.

Franklin Jnnction (f.. 't II. li.)—.Adjacent farni lands; quail, rabbit, partridge,
woodcock and stiuirrel; first two most numerous; Nov and Ih.'c. best; lintels J1..50

to $2.50 p. d.; country—hilly and rocky; a few farmers object; shooting good.

Gloucester Olty (P. 'v U.)—Newton creek and vicinity; rail and reed bird: first

most i)lentiful; Sept. and 1st Oct. best: hotel .•?'-' p. d.; boatman #2. .51); non-renl-
deuts must have license from West Jersey Game Prot. .\ss'n.

Raokeusack (X, Y. O. A: W.)—During rail season (Sei)t.) the shooting along the
river is verygo()d: no livery needed; boats and pusher ,*;) p. d.; hotels ;f2..>o i>. d.;

a few rabbit, quail and partridge may be found; owners do not object.

Hambnrg'h (L. ^^ H. K.)—Skinner ridge of Hambuivh Mountains, aud land bor-
dering on Walkill river; woodcock, (lUail, squirrel, partridge and rabbit: last two
most identiful; July for woodcock, Sept. and Oct. for others; livery very reasona-
ble; hotels also; guides not needed; dogs can be had in town; country—wooded,
wet and hilly;, owners do not object on above named grounds.

Lakewoodl (C of N. J.)—The shooting grounds about 2 m. from station,
quail, rabbit, duck and pheasant; first two most plentiful; Nov. best; livery $:, p.
d.; guides, with bird dogs and trained hounds, $'i p. d. ; country—dry pine woods;
good shooting.

ILaudisvUle (P. k 11.)—.\djacent lands; deer, fox, rabbit and small game; first

plentiful; Oct. loth io Nov. 15th best; hotel $\ p. d.; country—swampy and iflvel;

good shooting and but few farmers object.

Lincoln Park (D. L. & W.)—(iood shooting reported at Pine swamp aud Bagin-
fly ij m. each from station; quail, partridge and rabbit; first most abundant; Nov.
and Dei;, best; hotels ;ei..50 p.

owners do not object.
d. ; no guides or dogs; country— 'Iry ana wooded;

Little Pall* (N. Y. L. E. & W. and D. L. k W.)— Davi-nport Mountains 1 m.;

lands adjacent to Egypt station 4 m.; the mountains for partridge, Egyp'; for (juail.

woodcock and rabbit; July and Oct. for woodcock, Nov. aud Dec. for quail, etc.;

livery $2.50 to $3 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.; country—hilly and open, generally dry;

shooting fair; good snipe shooting in "The Big Piece" 4 m. distant; owners do not
object.

1
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Mahwah (N. Y. L. K. k W.)—Tbi' fuvuritt! Kruiiudn arr> tb»- Kaiiinpii luuiintaiuN 1

III,, iiiid iitlier poiuts Id HcaHon; the tli'Ht Im bttNt for ((iiiiil, WDoilcock. pitrtn<l|{*> aii<|

rul>)>it. Nciv. 1 to Dec. HI IichI; for woodcork .July in lit-Mt, hotcU $1 p. d.; uiiUifH,

with tiHimd (loKM, chii bo had; country—divHiMifled; only a IVw owuerM obimt; the
i|iiKil ahootiug Im very good.

McAfee ((< 'N: H. K.)— Adiarcut land; (jiiail, nibbit. iiartrid^c and woodcnrk: flrHt

Iwu must (ili'iitifiih Nov. aiid l)rc. best; liotfl ^il .'^.'> ]i. d. : liigh IuikIh wooded; low
Iw'id wt't mid oppn; Hhooting jiood; ownfrn do nut olvjoct.

Kllbnrn (U. I,, k W.)— Iland'M and Coiidlt'H farnin I

jiartridKi' and (juail; Nov. and Dfc. bent; liviry |4 p. d.;

varied; KoodHbuotlngaiid ownerH do not object.

ni.; rtrnt best for rabbit,
hiiteln #->p, d.. country—

Kontvale (N- ^. I- K A: W.l—({ondKlioot'iiKiH reported on the adjacent KroiiudH
for (|uail. rabbit and Hipiirrel; woodcock and partridge arc .iIho found: livi'ry rea-
Hiiiialilc; liolelH and ^iiidcM ditto, the latter having trained doijH: country—diverHJ-
tied; ownei'H, an a rule, object.

Monntaln View I U. L. A: W. and N Y. I.. K. k \\.)—'lha beHt ((round ix that
iiiinicdiatcly HurrouudiuK the railroad Htatiou, which xiveNvery ({ood HhootiiiK, ch-

]iecially for (|iiail and I'abbit : Nov. and I)c .'. bcxt iiiontliH. livery $:( )i. d.; hotel t'i

)i. d.; no ({uideH and none needed: <'ountry--diverHitied; o|ien, wooded, rocky, hilly,

wet and dry: a few owncr.x object, biitnenerally urant periniSHion when HHked.

Hewvy(N- Y. L. K. k W.j—Good shootinn on the farniH and woodlandM around
the Htation; the Palinadcs 2 in. eaxt bein){ the best: (jiiail, rabbit and a few ]iart-

ridf^e: Nov. and tlie tli-Hl itart ot Dec. be-t: livtiry cheap: liotelH fl p. d.: no profes-
Hional nuidew or trained dogK; country— varied; very few owners onject.

Hordhoff (N' Y. I,. K. \- W.)~The bent Kroundw ari> the uieadown and woodland
1 to 'J III diHtaut: Muipo, rabbit, i]uall. woodcock, rail and duck: Sept. and Uct. lie.Mt;

rabbit and rad most abundant; livcr.v very moderate. hotelH distant from Htatiou
1

'.i m., also reaHouable: cuidcH, with trained do^u. can be had; country—divers!
fled: owners do not object: shooting very yood at times, at others indifferent: very
nice duck shootiny in an adjacent creek.

Norwood (N. Y. li. E. »^ SV.)—There is ^ood shootiut; reported along the line of
railroad a short distance from the statum, and other grounds 'j to 1 m. distant;
rabbit, quail, woodcoi'k and H(iuirrel: Oct., Nov. and l>ec. best; jirivate team can be
hired cheap: hotels fl to $1.50 p. .1.. glides, who also have trained bird dogs, $'i p.
d.; country—open, wooded, wet and dry; a few owners object.

Pompton (N. Y. J.. K. k W. )—The be«t shooting grounds lie '4 m. north of the
railroatl station and i\Aer from I! to 7 in. ; i)artridk!c ('"ntl'ed grouse) (juail. rabbit,
and red scjuirrel, woodcock and duck, which abound in the ordei' name<l, Nov. and
Dec. are the best inouthH; livery #1 p. d.: guides $2 each p. d.: the guides have
bird dogs and bounds: country -partly open and partly wooded; mostly dry, the
open being level and the hills wouded; owners generally do not obicct to shooting,
which is very good for partridge (juail and rabbit.

Pompton Junction (N. Y. L. E. k W.i The shooting grounds lie within 2 m. of
station: Morrow's farm best for partridge, woodcock and (juail; rabbit, partridge
and quail most abundant in this section; Nov. and Dec. best; livery ci.eap: hotels

' $1)). (1.; guides, including trained dogs, $2 p. d.; country—diversified; owners do
not object: our correspondent writes. "Shooting good, parties seldom leave here
empty handed.'

tewartsville (1>. L. \' W.)- -Scott's mountain :Jm.; rabbit principally; Nov.
best; livery $1 to $1.50 yt. d., lauds open and wooded; a few farmers object; rabbit
;ihootiug good.

Stockholm (N. Y; S & W )—No special grounds, as game can be found In any
direction from station, but Long Swamp, Wuite Oak Flats and Hopewell jjoud are
favoi'ite grounds with local shooters; partridge (rufl'ed grouse/, (juaii, wood jock,
labbii, squirrel, fox and coon may be generally touuu in a day s train)): Nov. is the
best mouth; horse and wagon $2 p d.. but would be of little use hotels $1..50p.d.;

no professional guides, but parties can be had at small cost to showgrounds;
guides have uo trained dogs; the country is rocky, hilly and wooded with a great
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(lt<Hl of ttwanip mill hriiUi: ownnrN nf IiiiiiIm an a rule do not obifit to Mho<>iiii|{:

uaiiiH iM Hot nlxiiidunt enough tn eiiHiiru liHavy \mu>^, Imt ^nod HiinrtHtiiHti chii (\\\t\

«uoii|{h fdi'Hport.

8noRasnnna(P. T.. k W.)-T.aiul uUJactttit to HUck river Ufarby; <{<iuil, |iart-

ri<l«e, woodi'ock. Hiiuirr-l ami rabliit; liint vi-ry iilciitifiil; Nov. Ix-mI: livery Jl.vt p.

«l.: hotels |l y. il.; laud— varied; nond nhnotiin,' hihI fariiicrH do nut obje.i.

Iickerton (Tuckertoii )—(laimf^ Point and Covn 2 ni., llflHfor k V,'on\

McdKCM :» ni., Hin HiuicIu-h, Little I land iiid othnrn .'> ni.; Hin Hiiiichen bent; wild
fowl liioHt tibmidailt, of which blue liill lire nioHt jileiitiful; lio.itx lined; Dec. bext;
EVKHK/rr llorsK roaHonalile; niiides, wilii bo.it. .f!-.'..''.o p. d.; Mhnotiiin very (.^od »«
:*.ll tiiiiOH; Ihero •'•e a nuiiii>er of excellent Khootinn jiointH not named abovt!

West Creek (Tiickertonl—Little V.u^ Harbor bay 3 ni.forduck, «'''*'«' 'ind brant,
and Kroii nd-< adjacent to H tat ion from 'j fo'J m. iliHtaiit for (| nail, imrtrid^eand rabbit;
iliick, brant, ((iiail and jiai'triil^'e moxf abiindiini; No\.. I>ei-, Keti. uml March best;
I'very moderate; holelH $1 ji. \v.; ^iiideH jj [i. d.; they ha\e hounds but few bircl

<loKn; co.intry— diverHitled and excellent for hnntini,' iiiirpoweH, a few ownart ob-
."•ct, ootiiiK nood {,v indifl'eient according to HPanon.

West Bngrlrwood (N. Y. O. \' W. and Went Hhore.)—Over the country 'j m. eaHt
and weHt Ihero iw very ^<o(vd Mhootiny; western M'ction best; ({nail, woodcock and
rabbit, last two most al)iindant; Ann. and Nov. best; Iivt4\v |'J to .f-t ji. d.; hotela
$1 i>. d.; no regular (,'iiides or trained do^s; country— open, level, wooded, wet aud
ilry, no hills or rocky; owners d(» not object.

Weaton(I'. ''^: R.)—Somerville luoiintaiu 11 ni.; rabbit, ([iiail atid pheasant; first

l)lentifiil; Nov. and D«c. best; hotels reasonable; country—varied; h few faraiers
object; shooting good,

WoodrnffliOap (L. .S: H. I{.)—I'implo and Hickory hills and ISi^ Spring nwanip
',. m.; (juail, fox, partridge, sciuirrel and rabbit; tlrst two most numerous; Nov.
and Deo. best; liotel $1.50 ]>. d.; country—varied; shooting; good and owners do
not object.

NEW MSZIOO.

Ohavea (A. .t P.)—Abundance of ganio near station, and 7 m. due Bouth and
north; suuth best for turkey, deer, bear; jack rabbit are also numerous; Nov., De(;.

and Jan. best; livery |1.5o to :*2 p. d.; hotel ^:t p. w.; Indians or Mexicans can be
hired as guides at moderate charges; no trained dogs; country—dry, wooded, rocky
and hilly; free government laud; shooting excellent,

Fspinola (D. k R. O.)—The favorite grounds are the Santa Clara and Santa
(Jriiz (-'auyons: nearest I'i ni.; tlrst best; bear, (juail, grouse, rabbit, deer and tur-
key; last two most abundant; .April Oct. and Nov. best; livery (.Mexican teams)
reasonable; hotels I'J.'iO p. d,; no ]irofessional guides or trained dogs for hire;
country—diversified; hunting free, goverumeut lands and Indian Reservation;
shooting reported us "pretty good."

Trei Piedras (D. & R. O.)—Ther<^ is very good slmoling from 8 to 10 m. west of
station; bear, deer, turkey and grouse; the second and third named most abund-
ant; Dec. and .Jan. best; saddle horses (no vehicles to be had) from $1 to $5 p. d.

;

no regular hotels, board can be olitained itt .$1..")0 p. a : guides not used; no dogs;
couniry—rocky, hilly and wooded; hunting mostly done on snow shoes; owners do
not object.

Addison (N.

NEW YOBX.

, Y. L. E. & W.)—Hickory Hill 'i ni. from station; coon, partridge
and an occasional wild cat: first most abimdant; hotels $'I p. d.; hounds can be
had; shooting grounds hilly and dry; shooting reportec'. "splendid for coon;"
owners do not object.

Alder Creek (R. W. k O.)—Partridge, grey squirrel and rabbit; all plentiful;
Sept. to Dec. best for partridge; Nov. to Feb. best for squirrel and rabbit; no livery
needed; hotels ^i' ni. from station and reasonable; guides not needed; no trained
dogs; country—wooded and billy; shooting good and farmers do not object.
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AmitsrvlUe (I.. I.)—The Groat South Buy uear by ^'ivoH good shootiup for all

kiudH of wild fowl; winter n;oiithH and HjiriuK uud fall best; livery reanouable; also
hotelH and guidew; th<; latf'T having trained dogH.

BaitinfiT Hollow (L. I.)—From '4 to U ni. from atatiou there is "good Hhooting"
for ([uail and woodcock; lirst moHt almndant; Nov. and Dec. best; country—open;
a few owners ob.icct, 1, ivatc ucconmiodations; no guidcH, livery or dogn.

Bang'or (C. Vt.)-~Adirondack8 5 to 8 m. from station; deer, partridge and bear;
(jouncry—wooded and dry; "game quite jdeuty iu neasou;" owners do not object.

Basket (N. Y. L. E. \- \V,)—shooting grounds 1 ni from station; fox, partridge,
rabbit, coon, Htjuirrel and woodcock; tirwt three most abundant; Oct., Nov. and
Dec. best; livery $11.50, f'J.TiO and .•?;!. 50 p. d.; hot<!iH j^l to S".!. p d.; guides can be
had; country—partly open and partly wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good for
partridge, fox and ralibit; farmers do not object.

Bayshore (I'- I.)—The shooting, which is reported fair to middling, is done
fi'om 'j to 4 m. from station: ijuail, woodcock and partridt^e, of which the (juail is

most abundant; first of the legal season best: hotels iJ'J.

also ha'e trained dog«, at reasonable prices; country-
few ownei < object.

')0 to $-1 p. d.; guides, who
-open, wooded and dry; a

Bay Side (T>. T.)-

all kinds of birds;
Taylor's woous 1 m.. Bell's woods ', m.; rabbit, squirrel and

.11. niu>..-. ./i ..in.r,, Oct. and Nov. best; no livery; hotels moderate; guides and
dogs; country—open and wooded; shooting "good;" some farmers object.

Bedford (X. Y, C. & H. R.)—Pea Pond Woods 413 m.; quail and partridge; lirst

most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best months; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; no
regular guides; country—wooded, uneven and dry; shooting good and owners do
not object.

Biff Indian (U. & D.)—Big Indian valley and suiTouuding hills and valleys;
partridge (rufl'ed grouse), bear, rabbit, fox, wild cat, squirrel, etc.; rutted grouse
most numerous: Oct., Nov. and Dec. best months; livery f'.i to $5 p. d.: hotels $1
p. d.; guides not needed; dogs can be bad; country—hilly and mostly dry; shoot-
ing 'fairly good" and farmers do not object.

Bemhard's Bay (N. Y. O. & W.)—Shack's Bush and Vandecamp woods 2 m.;
partridge, scjuirrel, rabbit, fox and duck; Sept. to Jan. best mouths; livory $2 p.

d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides #2 p. d.; country—wooded and dry; shooting "con-
sidered good in season;" farmers do not object.

Bintfhamton (N. Y. L. E. & W.)—Shooting grounds 1 to 5 m. from station;
partridge, rabbit, squirrel and woodcock; Sept.. Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery f2
to $4 p. d.; hotels $1, $2 and $4 p. d.; no guides; country—swampy, hilly and
wooded; shooting very good; farmers do not object on unfencad land.

Blanveltvllle (N. Y. L. E, & W., and N. Y. O. & W.)—There is good shooting as
a r\ile within '2 m. for quail, rabbit, woodc'ock and squirrel; two first n^ost
abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; hotels fl p. d.; guides, who also have trained dogs,
at rea8onaV)le prices; country—open and hilly; owners generally do not object.

Brentwood (L. I.)—The Brooklyn Gun Club grounds is located within 2 m. north
of station; Colson's is a favorite ground and is iu the vicinity of Brentwood; quail,
woodcock, partridge and rabbit: quail most numerous; livery $1 p. d.; board !fl..5i)

p. d.; guides, who •'•''•o have trained dogs, $2.50 p. d. ; country—mainly scrub oak
and pine; owners v .jject unless sportsmen are accompanied by local guide; shoot-
ing good.

Broadway (L. I.)—The shooting is done within 3 m. of station in every direc-

tion; rabbit aud squirrel maiuly, for which there is good shooting; couLtry

—

wooded, farms, mostly dry; owners, an a rule, object.

BrookliaTen(L. I.)—Grounds adjacent; qnail, partridge, rabbit, duck aud snipe;
ttrst four abundant; Nov. best mouth; livery $1 to $2 p. d.; boarding houses near;
guides and dogs can be bad; grounds miscellaneous; shooting pretty good, and as

a rule, farmers do not obje>. t during open seascm.
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BrusMon (f. Vt.)—About 20 m. distant good deer hunting may bo had; livery
!k2.r)(i ]). (1.: hotels .SI. .50 to $2.50 p. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs; coun-
try—diversitied.

Buffalo (Several Railroads)—Grand Island C> m., Fort Krie .T in , Bay View 12 m,;
Hist best; rabbit, plover, partridge, woodcock, snipe, Sfjuirrel, rabbit, duck, etc.;

lust most abundant; Sept. Oct., Nov., Feb. and March best; livery $.5 p. d.; hotels
:?:!]>. d.: guides, with dogs, moderate; country—mostly open; shooting good and
farmers do not object.

Burnside (N. Y. O. .t W'.)—E. F. Dill's farm at station, Chas. Young. W. J. Haw-
kins, .Tfuob Hawkins 'a m.; P2. F. Dill's best; woodcock, duck and grey squirrel,
lirst most abundant; .Vug. l.sst month; no livery; hotels ti m. from station; no reg-
ular guiiles (u- trained dogs; country—open and generally dry, except during high
water; shooting good in season; permission must be obtained from farmers.

Caldwell (D. &. U. f'.)—Young's mountain JJ m.. Black mountain 13
m.; the latter best; partridge, deer and bear; first most abundant; after .Aug. bT

best time for deer: after Sept. 1 for partridge; livery #:t p. d.; hotels j:'j..')() p. d.;

guides J3 p. d.; guides have })ir<l dogs; grounds wooded, rocky, hilly and dry;
shooting good; owners do not object.

Calllooon (N. Y. L. E. k W.)—Delaware river and Callicoon creek 1 to 5 m.: part-
ridge, rabbit, woodcock wnd fox.; .Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery 12.50 to $H pd.;
hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides $1 50 p. d ; country—wooded, hilly and mostly dry;
shooting good, especially for partridge; farmers do not object.

Camaron (N. Y". L. E. k W.)—Shooting grounds from 1 to 5 m. from station;
rabbit, fox, pheasant and deer; first most abundant; livery $2p.d.; hotels $1 p.d.;

guides free of <'harge: guides have hounds; country—hilly and very dry; our cor-

respondent writes: " Good for rabbit and partridge; the boys call these grounds as
good as any in the state, Adirondacks and Big woods excei)ted.

Canaan (B. & .\.)—Shaker mountain 3'j m., Doug'as knob 4 m.. Rattlesnake
Den, Queechy groves and lake; last best; partridge, duck, geese, fox, rabbit and
woodcock; first most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best months: livery reasona-
ble; hotels $1.50 p.d.; guides moderate; guides have dogs; country- miscellane-
ous; shooting variable, good, medium and indifferent.

Canaserasra (N. Y. L. E. & W.) — Grotmds from 2 to 5 m. from station; fox and
white and grpy rabbit; No>. and Dec. best; livery very reasonable; hotels $2 p. d.:

hounds can be had; country—swampy, rocky and hilly; shooting good and owners
dt) not object.

Cape Vincent (R. AV. k O )—Buston bay, Big bay. Grass bay, Carlton Island,
Nel.4on'9 bay. Reed's bay; all equally good; duck; livery f 2 p. d.; oarsman, with
boat, i-3p.d. : hotels $1.50 and $2 p d.; shooting good.

Oarmel (N. Y. & N.)--The shooting grounds are: Pine pond. Sheep movintain
and \Vhaiig valley, 3 to 5 m.; the first best: quail rabbit, fox and partridge; two
first most numerous; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; livery $;i.5o p. d.: hotels $lto $1.50
p.d.; guides, who also have hounds, $'.i p.d.; country—diversified; some owners
object, others do not; shooting reported fair.

CaynfCa (N. Y. C. k II. ll.)—Grounds adjacent to station; duck, snipe
lUd woodcock; first most abuivdant; April, Oct. and Nov. best; livery not needed;
lotels $1 and $2 p. d. : guides reasonable; grounds open and marshy; shooting re-

torted very good; the bestgrouuds lie within a radius of 2 m. forduck, and about
i 111. for English snijje and woodcock; boat and decoys cost $1 p. d. ; owners do not
ibje<,t.

Central ParkfL. I.)—Grounds adjacent; rabbit, quail, partridge and woodcock;
first most numerous, Nov. and Doc. best months; no li\ery; hotels $1.50 p. d.;

guides $2..50 p. d.; guides have bird dogs and hounds; shooting grounds open and
dry; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Cherry Creek (N. Y. L. E. & W.)—Conewaugo swamp 2 m. distant is the favorite

ground among the local sportsmen; partridge, squirrel and rabbit; the first most
numerous; Dec. and Jan. best; livery not needed; hotels $2.50 to $3 p. d.; guides,

who also have trained hounds and bird dogs, $1.50 p. d.; country—wooded and wet;

owners do not object; shooting very good.
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Clayton (R. W. & O.)—St. Lawreuce river aud islands from 'a to 6 m.; duck, rab-
bit fox and partridge; flrHt two nioHt abiiudaut: Sept. and Oct. best months; livery

JH p d. ; botcds Jl.fiO and $'2.50 p. d.; RiiidtK ?l! ji. d.; very few dogw; country—di-

v<'rsifled; shooting good and owners do not object.

Coclieotcii (N. Y. L. E. & W.)-The grounds are the surrounding country more
or less distant from station; partridge, rabbit and squirrel; all about equal in
number; hotels, glides and livery (no dogs) reasonable; country—wooded, rocky,
hilly and dry; good shooting reported.

Cold Spring' (L. I.)—Fair shooting for quail and rabbit in the early part of the
season; some woodcock and partridge arc alrio found; Doc. and .Ian best; livery $4
p. d.; hotel #2 p. d.; no guides or trained dogs; country—wooded and hilly; own-
ers, ae a rule, object.

College Point (L. I.)—Pappenhusen's woods and the meadows near station;

first best; s(juirrel, rabbit, meadow lark and snij)e; Oct. and Nov. best; livery reas-

onable; hotels $1..50 and $'2 p. d.; no guides; some of grounds wooded and wet,
others hilly and dry; shooting good; permission must be obtained from the farm-
ers.

Conewansfo (N. Y. L. E. & W.)—The best grounds are located witli'n . to 4 m.:
woodcock, partridge, duck, squirrel and rabbit, first four most abundant; April
and May best for duck and snipe, and Oct. and Nov. for other game; moderate liv-

ery; hotels $1..50 p. d.; no professional guides; trained dogs can be had; country-
diversified; owners do not object; shooting reported as "fair in season."

Constantia (N. Y. O. Jt W.)—Grounds 2 to 8 m. from station; dxick, partridge,
rabbit and woodcock; first moht numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best months; liv-

ery $2 p. d ; hotels reasonable; guides and dogs can be had; shooting good, espec-
ially for duck.

Cooper's (D. L. & W.)—Shooting grounds within 100 rods of station; rabbit, par-
tridge and red fox; shooting fair for rabbit, for other game indiflfereut.

CorniniT (^- Y'. L. E. & W.)—The Pine creek region 25 to 30 m. yields an occa«ional
bear and the deer shooting is reported "fair" in that section; Jan.. Feb. and March
best; livery $2 to $4 p. d.; hotels $1.50 to $2 p. d.: no regular guides or trained
dogs; country—wooded, hilly and dry; owners do not object; our correspondent
writes: "Deer are occasionally killed within a few miles of town and are frequently
shot in the Pine creek region."

Croton ^ake (N. Y. & N.)—Turkey mountain about 1 m. from station is reported
as "good in the main" for quail, squirrel, rabbit and woodcock; two first mosr
abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; no regular livery, guides or dogs; hotels r~a
fionabie; country— "mostly dry; owners do not object.

De Kalb Junction (R. W. & O.)—Cranberry lake region b.5 m. from sta
tion, Clifton 22 m.; Cranberry lake region best; deer, bear and all small game; deer
most numerous; Aug., Sept. and Oct. best months; livery, single rig, $6 p. d.;

double $10 p. d.; CRANBERRY LAKE HOUSE $2 p. d.; guides $2 to $3 p. d.; no
dogs; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good; guides are all furnished with
boats; our correspondent writes: "This is the central point of the sporting grounds
In this section of the State, being the nearest, railroad station thereto."

De«r River (R. W. & O.)—Adirondack region 25 m.; deer and panther; first

mostnumerous; Sept. and Oct. best moutlis; hotels and guides moderate; guides
have hounds; grounds public, wooded, dry and rather uneven; shooting good.

Deverenz (B. R. & P.)—McMahone timber land 'a m. from station; partridge,

fox, rabbit and woodcock; first two most abundant; Oct., Nov., Dec, Jan. and Feb.
best; livery $1..50 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides and hounds can be had; country
—wooded and hilly; shooting very fair and farmers (io not object.

Bagle (B. R. & P.)—Vandusen, McCay, Yule, and Marchaut, all within 1 m. from
station; rabbit, partridge, coon and fox; first two mostnumerous; Oct., Nov., and
Dec. best; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides, with hounds, can be had;
shooting gronnde—wooded and wet; shootin j reported "quite good," and owners do
not object.
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Baffle Brid|fe(Fitchbarg)—Woodland 1 to 4 ni. from Htatioii; partridge, squir-
rel, duck, woocichuck, and fox; fiprinj» host time for duck; Oct. for Hijuirrel and
jiartridf^e; livery |'i p. .d.; hotols $1.50 p. d.; guidfiH r€>asoiiablo; gni<leH have
hoinidd; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good and farmern do notch
ject.

BastBranc'^ (N. Y. O. i^ W.)—East Branch '^ m. from station; partridge, rab-
bit, deer and bear; last said to bo most numerous; no livery; hotels moderate;
guides 11.50 p. d.; country—rocky, hilly and dry; shooting good and owners do
/lot object.

East View (N. Y. ^^ X. (--'Middling good" shooting is reported for grey squirrel
and rabbit; Oct., Nov. and Dec; tlie grounds are lu'ar the station.

EUenburffh (C. Vt.)—Chateaugay lake U m., Chazy lake 12 m.; both good; deer,
fox, rabbit and i)artri(lge; fox, rabbit andjjartridgo nu>st abi'udant; Sept., Oct. an(i
Nov. best months; livery $'.i p. d. : hotels at reasonable rates; guides with dogs can
be had at the lakes; country— hilly, woodeil and dry; shooting reported as "ttrst-

class;" ownt^rs do not object.

Parming'dale (I'. I.)—Shooting ground near station; woodcock, ijiiail and rab-
bit; last two most abundant; Nov. ami Dec. best months; livery $2.50 and $!1 p. d.;

hotels f 1 J), d.; guides .f4 p. d.; guides have dogs and hounds: country —niiscella-
neous; shooting good, especially for quail in Nwv.; some farmers object.

Far Saukaway (L. I) — Jamaica Bay 1 m. from stati<m affords "fair" shooting
for duck, geese and snipe: the last niDst numerous; Nov. I to May 1 for duck and
geese; living moderate, also hotels: guides ditto; country—salt meadow land;
owners do not object.

Fort Covlnffton (G. T.)—(tardiner's Bush and banks of the St. Lawrence; lirst

best; partridge, fox and du<;k: last ni'mt numerous; Nov. best nu>nth; livery
moderate: hotels fl p. d.: guide.< and bird dogs ran be had: country—both wet
and dry; shooting exceUent, especially fur duck, and farmers do not object: boats
50 cents and boatman $1.50 p. d.

Fort Edward (D. & H. C.)—Shooting grounds in vicinity of Cossayuna lake and
village of Argile; duck, partridge, wo ^dcock and squirrel; .\ug. best montli for
partridge; after Sept. for others; livery $2. .50 p. d.; hotels $1 to $1.50 p. d.; no
regular guides; country wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good and farmers d<J not
object.

Franklinvllle (W. N. Y. .^- P. )—Shooting grounds from 1 to(>m.; fox, rabbit
partridge and woodcoiik; first two most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best,

months, livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides free of charge; country

—

open, wooded; hilly and dry; shooting very fair and farmers t\o not object.

Freep^xt {L. I.)—Tlie best shooting to be had on the Prospect » grounds,

2>a in- troni station, for siii^jc and dick, which art; most abundant; quail and rab-

bit are also found; July and .Vug. best for snipe and Oct. for duck; livery $;{ y>. d.;

hotels reasonable; guidis, who also have trained dogs, $3 p. d.; country—diversi-
fied; owners do not object; our correspondent writes: "Shooting good iu setMun
tnd very good accommodations."

Frewsburg* (D. A. V. k P.)—ShooUng grounds 2, 3 and 4 m. from station: 2 ni.

best; squirrel, duck, jiartridge, rabbit, woodcock and snipe: tirst four most abund-
ant; Nov. and Dec. best mouths; livery $1 .50 p. d.; hotel* $1 p. d.; guides $1..50

p d.; guides Ipivc trained bird dogs and hounds; country—wet and dry: shooting
good and farmer;) do not object.

Gardiner (Wallkill V.)—Shotting grounds 1 m. east and 4 lu. west of station; 4

m. west best; rabbit, partridge, woodcock and quail; first most numerous; Nov.
best mouth; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; western
grounds are mountainous, east wet and swampy; shooting grod early iu the sea-

son; farmers do not object.

OariVoods (N. Y. L. ']. fc W.)—Shooting grounds adjacent; rabbit and partridge;
Nov. and Dec. best for partridge, and Nov. to and including Jan. for rabbit; livery

$2.60 and $3 p. d.; hotels moderate; guides $1 p. d.; hounds can be had; country
—diversified; shooting good for rabbit; fair for partridge; farmers do not object.
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Good Ground (!-•. I.)—Shlnofiock and Peconie bays are good gronndH for diuk
of all vari«tio8; the iiioHt abundant of which are the broad bills; Oct., Nov., Marcli
and April bcHt; livery |4 ]). d; hotels reasonable; pnides, with dogs and live geese
decoys, moderate in chart^fis; owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting for duck
good i!i season; good snipe grounds from -July to ()(;t.

Oranffer (L. A: P. )—Shooting grounds near station; fox, partridge, black and
grey Biiuirrel; fir't two most abundant; livery if 1 to ,$2p. d.; private boarding
house reasona1)le; guides, with dogs, can bo had free of charge; country-
hilly and dry; fox hunting good and owners do not object.

wooded,

Oreat Band (R. W. it O.)—stony groimd 4 or .O m. from station; partridge, fox
and rabbit; tirst most numerous; Sept. and Oct. best months; livery $1.50 to
grounds; hotels .*!l.")(( and ;?'-! p. d.; guidt^s f J p. d.: guides have dogs: (ujuntry

—

wooded and rocky: shooting good, particmlarly for partridge; farmers do not
object.

Greene (1>. L- >t AV.)—All the wooded lands in tliis and surrounding towns good;
partridge, woodcock, fox, rabbit and sijuirrel; tirst four most uumeroiis; Sei)t.,

Oct. and Nov. best numths; livery *I. no and S'2 for single horse: #'i and ;?2.r)i) for
double team; hotels .•Sl.'iU p. d.; giiides can bo had; guides ha' • bird dogs and
hounds; country—o|.(!n, hilly, woodecl and usually dry; shooting repm'ted fairly
good and farjuers do not object.

GreenpOTt(L. I.)—Peconic and (lurdiner's bay 4 to 20 m.; geese, brant, br(md-
bill, whisthu', coot, old sciuaw, red liead, etc.: (Jet. and Nov. best; livery reasona-
ble; hotels $2 p. d.; guides and l)ii'd dogs can be had: country—diversili(!d; slioot-

iug "depends on season, generally good;'' some farnu'rs object.

Grove (L. 't P.)—Tlie swamps near by; rabbit and partridge: rabbit most nu-
merous; Nov. best montli; hotels modeiMte; guiiles reasonable; guides have
hounds; coimtry—level, wooded and wet; shooting good and owners do not object.

Kamburgfh (N. Y. L. K. & W.)—Hamburgli swamp }i\n., Boston vallev 4 m.: last
btist; woodcock, snuu'rel. rabbit, snipe, partridge and fox; first three most nunuu'-
ous; St!pt., Oct , Nov. and Jan. best months; livery f-i.')0 ]>. d.; hotels $2 and 5^2.50

p. d.; country—wooded, hilly and moderately wet; shooting good and farmers do
not object.

Hammond (R. W. & O.)—St. Lawrence river aiid Blnck lake; first best; duck:
April and Nov. best months; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels and guides moderate; coun-
try—wot; shooting very good and farmers do not object.

Hioksville (!-•• I.)—There is good shooting for quail, partridge and rabbit
within and beyond 1 m. of station; fjuail and rabbit most abundant; Nov. aiul Dec.
best; livery $1 i) d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides, including trained dogs, $l{p. d.;

country —wooded, level and dry; owners do not object.

Kolmesville (N. P. O. .S: W.)—Grounds 'i to C m. from station; Unadella valley
and mountans V)est; s<iuirrel, partridg'\ fox, rabbit, woodcock and snijie; tirst two
uu)st numerous: Oct. ami Nov. best months; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d. : guides
and dogs can be had; country—divcraittod; shooting good, but variable; farmers
do not object.

Bomellsville (N. Y., L. E. & W.)—The favorite grounds are: Hcnnett's
creek, Bald Hill and Arkport Flats, all within 2 to m.; duck, snipe, woodcock, par-
ti idge, etc., the last most abundant; S-'pt., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 p. d, ; ho-
tels $2 p. d ; guides, who hIso have trained hounds and bird dogs, make moderate
charges: country—diversifle'l; owners do not object; our correspondent writea-

"Shooting good; our hills and valleys are full of partridge, woodcock, rabbit and
squirrel, and the shooting in Oct. is elegant."

Huntlnffton(L. I.)~"Very good" shooting is reported for quail and rabbit in
this vicinity; partridge and woodcock are also found; Nov. best; livery cheap; ho-
tels $7 !>. w.; guides, who also have trained dogs, $2 p. d.; country—open, wooded
and dry; but few owners object.

Hyde Park (L. I.)—Shooting in the vicinity of station; quail, woodcock, squir-
rel, partridge and rabbit; last most numerous; Jan. and Feb. best; hotels $1 to
$4.50 p. d.; country—diversified; shooting good, and, as a rule, farmers do not ob-
ject
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Ithaca (1). L. i^ AV.)—Sliooiiiff Rfounda in the vicinity of Cayufta lake and Hut-
terniilk Falls, 'J ni. from stiition; Urst best; duck, woodcock and rabbit; tirst two
most numerous; Oct., Nov. hUd Dec. best months; li\ery $') or f ti p. d.; hotels .?

I

p. d.; guides .•fl5o p. d.; v'liidcs have trained bird (hi^;s; some of the grounds arc
ojien, wet and m^ rsliy, otliers hilly and wooded; shooting reported " sery fair for

wild duck;" boats can be had if desired; farmers do not object.

Janiesport (L. I.)—During the first few days of the season only good shoot-
ing I'an be had; rabbit and scpilrrel are also found; Nov. best; hotel.-t $'2 p. d.;

no guides or dogs; country— varied; owners, as a rule, object.

Jordan (N. Y. ('. A: II. U.)—Cross lake 1 m.; duck aiul rabl)it; first most abund-
ant: Nov. b<!st; livery reasonable; hotels Jl p. d.; guides f'J p. d.; guides have
dogs; country—open; shooting good and farmers do not ol)ject.

Ijawrence (T,. I.)—-lamaica Hay I'j m. ia the favorite point; duck, geese and
(inail; Oct., Nov. an<l Dec. best; ii\(;ry H p. d.; hotels reasonable; no guides or
dogs; shooting " good in season."'

Liberty (N. Y. O. & W.)— Uroadhead lake '-> m. Stevensvilh; Ini.; first best; j)art-

ridge, woodcock and other small game; first most abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov.
best months; livery and hotels reasonable; country—wooded and hilly; shooting
good and farmers ilo not object.

Little PhUs (West Shore)—Lake I'iseco .'id m., ' Saciu-Dog" 'JH ni.; both good;
partridge, rabbit, woodcock, deer and bear: first two most numerous; Aug. and Dec.
best months for di'cr, Sept. to March best for partridge; livery $3 j). d.; hotels
Sl.fiO p. d.; guides .'J'.i.oO p. d.; guides havt; dogs; country—mountainous, heavily
wooded and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

tittle Week (I^. II—Shooting grounds adjacent: rabbit and (lUail; from Oct to
Jan. best time; liver> $1 to $2 j). d.; hotels ;«'i ]). d.; no guides; cinintry—wooded,
hilly and dry; shooting good; permission must be obtained from farmers.

Liv.onia (N. Y. L. £. i^ W.)—Conesns lake 'J m. gives good duck shooting in Sept.
and Oct.; livery fl p. d. ; hotels $2 p. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs.

IiOCke (li. V.)—Shooting grounds adjacent to station; rabbit, partridge and squir-
rel; first two most abundant; livery .•?:$ p. d.; hotels #1.5<) p. d.; no regular gtiides;
plenty of bird dogs; country—rocky, uneven and some swampy; shooting "fair to

good." and farmers, as a rule, do not object.

Mallopac(N. Y. &N.)—"Fair shooting" is said to be had on Reader swamii .'>

ni., .Big woods 1 m. and North woods il ni . ; partridge, (juail, woodcfick and rabbit;
first two most i umerous; .\ug. best for woodcock and Nov. for i)artridge and (jnail;

single team .*3 to j:.5
J), d.; guides, who also have trained bird dogs at reasonable

charges; country—diversified; owners, as a rule, do not object.

Malone (C. Vt.)—Meachaiu lake '2'i m.. Ragged .ake IT m.. State Dam 1'2 m.. Loon
ake 30 m., St. Lawrence river '20 m.. Round pond I'J m.. Wolf pond 11) m., Deer
.;— 1.. .. first thrive best; bear, (Vck, squirrel, woodcock, deer and partridge

1

rivr-r IH m
last two most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best: livery *;{ and $"» p. d
ate; guides $1.50 to i'2 p. d. and board; guides have dogs; country
and dry; shooting gener.iUy fair.

hotels moder-
, „ ^ „ ,. wooded, hilly

for deer excellent;" owners do not object.

Me'lford (L. I.)—Coram 4 m., West Taphank and Bartlett 4 m., and vicinity of
Medford station; first best; partridge, (jnail, rabbit, sijuirrel, <'oou and woodcock;
first three most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; livery .^1 to Coram, West Taphank
ov r,artlett; boarding houses $4 to ;f7 p. w.; no regular guides; country—open,
wooded, hilly and generally dry; shooting good and b\it f. w farmers object.

Merrick (L. I.)—South bay ?4 m.. Cedar swamp '^ ni.; quail, rabbit, meadow
hen and black duck; first two most abundant; Sept. to Jan. best time; private con-
veyance can be had; hotels $1 p. d.; no regular guides; grounds wooded; shooting
good; permission must be obtained from farmers.

ij

J

till

I

i
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MerrlttS (N. Y. .\: N.)Tlie nioundH mo with in 'j iii. of Htatinn; all reported
Hcxiil for iiiirtridf^c. (jnail, woodcuck, rabbit and s<nurrol; the two tirwt and rabbit
being nioHt al)nndunt: Ort. 1 to l''('l). 1 bext; livciry inod(>ratc; lioteln $1 p. d.; no
rt-milar guideH or (lu({s; lountry— wooded, open, billy, rocky, wet and dry, ftoine

owners object, ("tbern do not.

Mexico (U. W. \- <).)—Mexico bay li in. dlMtant: duck, nqnirrol and mink; duck
nioHt abnndaut: livery moderate; hotels il.'tO and f2 p. d.: {{uidcH moderate;
country—miHcellaneous; uhootini^ fair and owuerw do not object.

Middletown (N. Y. O. & W.l—.Shootinj; grounds Hhort distance from station;
Tamarack swamp best; wood<'ock, (juail, partridge and rabbit; all e(iually abuud
ant; livery $'.i \). d.; hotels moderate; guides and dogs can be had; coimtry—mis-
cellanoous; "shooting good first ()f st'ason; later inditl'erout;" some of the land la

jiosted.

Millbrook (N- D. & C'.)—shooting grounds adjacent to station; quail, woodcock,
partrid e and fox; flrst most abundant; Oct. l)est; liv(iry $'.i p. d.; hotels $'J j). d.;

guides with bird dogs, fox and stag hounds reasonable; country— (liversitieil;

shooting good and owners do not object.

BKlneola {T-. I.)—Fair shooting is reported for rabbit and (luail on the Heiiip-

Htead plains 'i m.; meadow lark most abundant; Nov. best mouth; hotel .fa p. d.;

countrv—open and dry; farmers do not object.

Kohawk (West Shore. —North Woods 3,5 m.; deer, rutled grouse, duck,
woodcock and bear; flrst three m(..,t abundant; Oct. and Nov. best mouths;
livery $3 and #"> p. d., hotels $l.'2r> p. d.: guides with dogs can be had; country—
bjlly, wooded, wet and dry; good shooting; owners do not object.

Mouraa (N. Y. L. E. i'« AV.)—Th« woods and swamp within 2 to 3 ra. give "fair
shooting" for woodcock, partridge, quail, scjuirrel and rabbit; last most numerous;
Nov. 1 to Jan. 1 for quail and rabbit, and Sept. 1 to Jan. 1 for partridge and squir-
rel; livery $.5 p, d.; hotels moderate; country—generally hilly and dry; owners, as
a rule, do not object.

Moutesnma (West Shore.)—Seneca river and jrontezunia marsh ?.,' m. from
last best; duck; Oct. and Nov. best mouths; no livery; hotels $2 p. d.; no
-- ' country—open, level and wet; shooting good and farmers do not

station;

guides or dogs
object.

Mooef's Forks (C. Vt.)—Gulf rock and Gore 1 m.; first best; partridge, fox,

deer, woodcock, grey squirrel and coon; flrst two most abundant; Oct. best month;
livery $2 }). d ; hotels moderate; guides and dogs can bo had; country—hilly and
dry; shooting g od and farmers do not object.

Morlcbes (L. I.)—Our correspondent writes: "The shooting varies here in sea-
sons, but is generally good;"' the best grounds are the open fields surrounding vil-

lage and the bay, 1 m. from station; duck, (juail, woodcoi'k, snii)e and rabbit; flrst

two most abundant; livery reasonable; hotels $•! p. d.; guides, who also have
trained dogs, at moderate iji'ices; country—diversified; only a few owners object.

Morristown (R. W. k O.)- Chippewa swamp 4 m., Chapman's woods 1 m.,
Brumley's woods 2 in. from statit)n; flrst uest; duck, fox, woodcock, rabbit and
partridge; last two most abundant; Oct. best mouth; livery $2 to $',i \). d. ; hotels
$2 p. d.; guid.s ,^2 to $3 p. d. : guides have dogs; country— wooded and rather w^et;

shooting reported quite good; farmers do not object.

Mountain Dale (N. Y. O. & W.)—Rabbit, fox, i)artridge, woodcoc''^, scjuirreland
coon; first three most numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best months; livery $3 p. d.;

hotels $1.50 p. d., guides $2 p. d.; guides have dogs; shooting very good and farm-
ers do not object.

Monntainville (N. Y. L. E. & W.)—Shooting i rounds adjacent fo station; quail,

partridge, rabbit and woodcock; Nov. and Dee. best; livery reasonable; country-
diversified; shooting fairly good; about half of the farmers object.

]Tannet(N. \'. L. E. & W.)—Shooting grounds adjacent to station; squirrel, part-

ridge, rabbit, woodcock and quail; last three most abundant; livery very moder-
ate; hotels $1 to $1.50 p. d.; no regular guides; country—diversified; shooting

good; some farmers object.

:liNli!|!l
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H«W Baltimore (West iShoif.) -Tlu^ surrnuudiun fimntry all Kood; jiartridxe,

(luail. rabbit, fox, grey and red Hipiirrel; first three most almudaut; Oct. aud Nov.
best months; livery moderate; hotels moderate: country --miscellaneoiiH; shootiu^
'luite fair and farmers do not ob.leet.

STew Wilford (T-. A: H.)—Vernon Pond Mouutaius and Double Pond Mountain .1

to 4 m.: Double Poud Mountain best; woodcock, partridge, rabbit. s(iuirrel aud
raccoon; rabbit most abundant: Nov. aud Dec. be;t months; no livery; hotels |'2

p. d.; guides $2 p. d.; guides have dogs; country—wrioded. hilly aud dry; shooting
good and farmers do not object.

Nichols (D. L. J: W.)—(Irounds :t ui. from station: woodcix'k, rabbit, pheasant,
snipe aud (juail: first three most abundant; livt-ry $J, ^'.>.MI aud fH.fitlp. d.; hotels
i>l.">U p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; shooting generally good and farmers do not
object.

Nineveh (D. A: H. C ]— Shooting grounds adjacent; rabbit and partridge: first

most numerous; Oct., Nov. aud Dec. best months: livery fl \i

jjuides f"2 p. d.; guides }iu\ e hounds; conntr.\- -liilly ami dry;
farmers do not object.

d.; hotels $'2 p. d.;

shooting good and

NlskayiUia (N. Y. C. \- II. R.)—Shaker Woods 'i'., m.. Vunoranken's woods 2ni..

aud Mohawk river; first best: rabbit, fox, coon, duck, wild gef'se.miuk. partridge and
H(iuirrel; last two most abuudaut; Sept. best; no regular livei'y or guides; hotels $1
p. d.; country—miscellamous; shooting fair: duck are numerous in the fall along
the Mohaw river; owners do not object.

North Bay (N. Y. O. A: W.)—Bushuell's woods 1 m., J(Uies' woods 3a ui.; first

best; partridge, s(jtiirrel, snipe and fox; first two luost numerous; livery $'2 p. d.;

hotels $2 p. d.; guides at reasonable rates; country—wooded aud dry; shooting
good; our correspondent writes; • Plenty of duck on lake in spring aud fall;" farm-
ers do not object.

Norwich (N. Y' O. .t W.)—Good grounds from 1 to '5 m.; squirrel, partridge,
woodcock and rabbit; first two most abundant; Sept. 1 to Jan. 1 best months; liv-

ery $2 p. d.; hotels J'2p. d.; no regular guides; dogs cau be had; country—wood-
ed, wet and dry; shooting "fair to good;" farmers do not object.

Nor«700d (R. W. ^ ().)— South woods 18 to 2.") m. distant; deer, bear, partridge
aud quail; deer most abundant; August aud Sept. best months; livery $12 to f 1.5 p.
d.; hotels moderate: guides, with dogs, $2 to fH p. d ; country— miscellaneous;
shooting good and farmers do not object.

Nvack (N. Y. L. E. A: W )—Upper Hackensack valley along Hacdtensack river:

woodcock, rabbit, i)artridt;e and (piail; last most abundant; Nov. best mouth; liv-

ery .{up. d.; hotels $2 J), d.; noguide.s. country—miscellaneous; shooting reported
"fair to good; ' farmers seldoiu object.

Oramel (W. N. Y'. it P.)—Shooting grounds adjacent: rabbit and squirrel; first

most numerous; Dec, Jan. aud I'eb. best months: livery $2or.f;{p. d.; hotels $1..50

p. d.; guides reasonable; couutry— diversified, shooting variable, good, medium
aud indifter' nt; owners do not object.

Otisville (N. Y'. L. E. k W.)—"From fair to middliug" shooting on the land sur-
rou"ding the station; duck, woodcock, quail, squirrel and rabbit; Aug. and Sept.
best; livery $.5p. d.; hotels reasonable: no jjrofessional guides, but trained hounds
aud bird dog.s can be had: country—diversified; some owners object, others do
uot, aud the charges, if any, for shooting are generally nominal.

Oxford (N. Y. L E. k W.)—Pine swamp 1 to 3 m. from station; rabbit, squirrel,
woodcock and quail: first two most abundant; livery $3 to $4 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.;
couutry—wooded and wet, hilly a d dry; shooting good, but variable; owners, as
a rale, do uot object.

Pointed Post, (D. L. & W.)—Shooting grounds H m. from etation; squir-

rel, fox, rabbit, ruffed grouse aud woodcock; first three most abundant; Sept., Oct.

and Nov. best months; livery very modei'ate; hotels J1..50 p. d.; !io guides; bird
dogs and hounds cau be had ; grotmds hilly wooded and dry: sh >oting good; own-
ors do not object; our correspondent writes. "Woodco<:k sho.iiinf? is good in the
/alleys of the Conhocton and Tioga rivers; ruflfed grouse are found in any direction

i-4 ni. and mure from btatiou."
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Patterson (N. Y. .V \. E.)—frotcm swamp 1,'a m.,I),ver hill ami Bnudy bill

each 'j in.: laHt bent; fox, t<i-ay and rt-d »(inirrt'l, (iiiail, rabbit, raccoon, iiartrid^e,

etc.; Aug., Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery fit p. d.; hoti.'lH $'2 p. d.; giiidcH $1.5()ttt

$2p. d.; tjiiidcn havt) tloys; country—diversified; Hhootin<i "vtM'v pood;" jjlenty of
honn<ln and excellent tox huutiug iu the fall and winter; wonie farniera object,
others do not.

Pawlingr (N- Y. i^: N. E.)—West Mountain, Lndlow «wanip, I-each Hwanip and
others }i to '2 ni.; jiai'tridne, hare, woodctock, (piail and Hiiij)!'; first three most abun-
dant; Sept. and Nov. best; livery f'2 to ;?:t p. d.; hotels Jl '). d.; K'lides #2 p. d.:

guides have dors; country—miscellaneous; shouting very lair; but few farmers
object.

Feekskill (X. Y. C. k II. R.)—Oscawanna lake 8 m., Furnace woods 3 m., Sbiub
OaksOni.; J-ake Mahopac 10 iii., I-ake MoheKau U ni.; fii'st birst; rufled Rrouse,
quail, W(,odcock, rabbit and Hipiirrel; first three most abundant; Oct. aud Nov.
best; livery $.1 p. d.; hotels $2 j). d.; do^s can be had—couutry—diversified; Hhoot-
Ing good; farmers uear village object, others do not.

«i;

i'iij

'•I

11

Perry (B, R. k P.)—Silver lake 1 ni. from station; duck, Reese and squirrel;
i,'ood Bhooting for each; first most abundant; April, Se])t., Oct. aud Nov. best
inouths; livery reasonable; hotel.s at the lake; no guides; some of the pronnds are
hilly and wooded, others marshy; Silver lake is called by pood sportsmen the best
idiootini^ ground for duck in Western New York and it draws a lar^'e number of
ajjortsmeu from Rochester and Bufl'alo every seasou; Rood squirrel shooting niay
be had iu the chest nut woods arouu<l station iu the months of Sept. aud Oct.; own-
ers do not object.

Peru (D. k II. 0.)—Grounds from 1 to 5 m.; fox, rabbit, woodcock, partridge and
red and gray H(iuirrel; last three mont abundant; Oct. and Nov. best months; liv-

ery $2 p. (1.; hotels $7p. w.; no I'egular guides; country— miscellaneous; shooting
good aud farmers do not object.

Peterabarffh Junction (ritchburg.)—Veter«burgh mountain 1 m.; sijuirrel

and partridge; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 to $4 ]). d.; hotels moderate: country
—wooded and rocky; shooting good and farmers do uot object.

PhlUipsport (N. Y. O. & W.)—Western Hills or Barrens 1 to 2 m. from station;
quail, woodcock, partridge aud rabbit; last two most numerous; Oct., Nov. and
Dec. best mouths; livery reasonable; hotel:* moderate; guides aud dogs can be
had, country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Phoenix (R. W. & O.)—Peter Scutt swamp and Peudcrgast grounds; swamp best;
woodcock, snipe, duck, rabbit, partridge; duck aud rabbit most abundant; .Vug. 1

to Jan. 1 best for woodcock; April best for duck; livery $2.5(1 ji. d. : hotels $1.50 p.
d.; no guides: country—wooded aud wet, some dry; sliooting '-fairly good;" farm-
ers do uot object.

Pik" (R. R. k P.)— "The Swamp" 'j m. from station; i)artridge. squirrel aud rab-
bit, first most numerous; Nov. best mouth; livery $1.50 p. d.; hotels moderate;
guides, with dogs, can bo had; grounds wet iu some places, dry iu others; shoot-
ing \cry fair and but one farmer objects.

ililiP
I' 111

iliil

Po-nl (H. N. k P.)—Adirondack region 15 to •'^(* 111.; other grounds 2 to 5 m.;
iirst be,*t; deer, partridge, woodcock, suipe and grey siiuirrel: first two most
abundant: Oct. and Nov. best, livery very reasonalile; hotels flp. d.; guides $2
p. d ; guides have dogs; country-mostly wooded aud dry; shooting "first-class in

some iiarts;" owners do not object.

Pomona (N. Y. L. E. & W.)—The swamps and woods '4 to 'a m. give good
shooting for rabbit, woodcock, quail aud partridge; first mo.»t abundant; Aug. to

Nov best: hotel reasonable; guides ditto, who also have trained dogs, country

—

diver.sified; owners, as a rule, object; permission must be obtained.

Schroou lake 30 m.. Mud Pond 28
Oct. and Nov.

Port Henrv (D. & H. C.)—The Boreas 30 m., ^^^,^^^ .»o^ ..., ,..., ^.^i.vi x.-uu i..

In.: Mud pond best; deer, bear aud i)artridge; first most numerous; Oct. and Nov.
best months: livery $3p.d.: hotels $1.50 p d.; guides .*:J ji. d.; guides have dogs;
country- diversified; shooting good aud owuers do not object.
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Port Jefferson (L. T.)—Quail, partridge,
Nov. best nioiitlr. hiitcln $1 tn $l..'«(i p. d.;

Hliootiiig good and fariiifrH do nut object.

rabbit, grey sciuirrol and woodcock;
Jio guides; country —nii.scell;iiieoui«;

Potsdam (H. W. k (».)— Adirondack region ID in. dlHtant; deer, rutTed groiiit",

rabbit and bpar; de«r most nuiiiorouH; Oct. and Nnv. bowt niontliH; livery $lo to
$!.'> p. d. for doiililc team: hotels .*l p. d.; guides $2 \). d.; guides have dogw; coun-
trj-—wooded, mountaiiioiiH and dry; nhooting good and open to all.

Pratts (N. Y. (). k W.)—The liig Hwanit) 4 in., I,(daiid's and Cook's lakss and
w oded lands; first best: rabbit, ])artridgo, si(Uiri'el, fo\ and uni.'.ll game; firHt

threo most abundant; Aug., Sept. and Oct. best months; livery reiisoiiable; liotelH

$1 and .tiLilO ]). (1.; guidoH $1 and $2 p. d.; dogs < an be had; country—miscellane-
ous; shooting very fair and farmers do not object.

Prospect iH. W. it ().)—Morehonseville 21 m., Wilmurt V< m., Moose river 24 m.
North J.ake reservoir 2U m.; first best; deer, partridge, bear. s(|iiirrel. fox, mink,
eti'.; first two most abundant; Sept. best month; livery .f2 to $."• p. d,; hntels |1.,')()

ji. d.; guides $2 ]i. d.; guides have dog-', country—diversified; shooting very good
and owners do not object.

Protection (B. N. Y. A: P.)—Oroiinds adjacent; jiartriiige, rabbit, v, oodcock and
fox; first two most numerous; Sejjt., Oct., Nov. and i)cc. best luoiilhs; livery $2 p.
d.: hotels $1 p. <!.; guides .il..")!) p. d ; guides hav<! b'rddogs: hoiiiuls can bo hired;
country—wooded, hilly, wet and tlry; shooting "good some seasons, others indif-
ferent;" owners do not object.

Pulvers (P. '^ A.)—CommonH 4 m.; partridg<'. etc.; Hi)ring and fall best time; no
livery; hotels $1 ]>. d.; guides can be liad with dogH; country—rocky and wooded;
shooting fair and farmers do not object.

Pardy's (N. Y. C. k H. R.)—Shooting grounds 1 to lu m. distant; (luail, parti-idge
and woodco(!k: livery $2 to $'.i p. d.; liotels $1..")U to .f2 p. d.; guides and dogs can
be bad; country—rocky and hilly; shooting good; a few owners object.

Queens (L. I.)—The grounds are Creedmoor and Pocky Hills 1 '^. m.; the latter
beHt; quail and rabbit; last most numertnis; livery reasonaltle; Sejtt. and Oct.
best; hotel $2 p. d.; no guides or dogs: country—wooded, hilly, rocky and dry;
owners do not object: shooting reported 'fair."

Quogue (L. I.)—Woodland adjikclnt: (piail, partridge, rabbit, duck and geese;
first most numerous; N<iv. best; no livery needed; hut. Is near and moderate;
guides and dogs reasonable; country—wooded, level and dry; shooting good; some
farmers object, others do not; "quail very plenty."

Sandolph (N, Y. L. E. & W.)—Fairly good shooting can be had within 1 m. of
station for woodcock and partridge, also sciuirrel and rabbit; the first two most
abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 t>. d.; hotels $2 ji. d.; guides, who
also have trained hounds and bird dogs, $2 j). d.; country—divftrsifl«d; owners do
not object.

Kexnsen (K. W. & O.)—Cincinnati creek and several beaver meadows; wood-
cock, partridge and hare; last two most numerous; Sept. and Oct. b«st for wood-
cock and partridge, Nov. and Dec. f(n' bare; livery $2 and $:{.50 p. d.; hotels $1..5t(

p. d.; guides $1.5U p. d. and expenses; guides have hounds; country—miscallane-
ous; our correspondent writes; "Early shooting good and any amount of hare;"
farmers do not object.

BeynoldsvlUe (N. Y. ik N. E.)—Shooting grounds adjacent; partridge, wood-
cock, (juail and fox; last most abundant; hotels moderate; guides %'i p. d.; guides
have trained dogs; country—rocky and wooded, and farmers do not object; fox
hunting good.

Riverside ( \diroudack. )—Adirondacks near station; deer, partridge, bear,
panther, woodcock, snipe, duck, etc.; first two most abundant; livery $2 to $5 p.d.;
hotels near; dogs can be had; counti'y—diversified; shooting good and owners do
not object.

I(O0klaaid (N. y, O. & \V.>—Grounds from )i to 20 m, from station; »11 equally

f f

i
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guod; partridge and rabliit; lait inoHt itiiiiiproiin; Dec, Jan. and Feb. bflat months;
livery rcHHouable; hntnlH fl p. d.; gniduH iiiddcriitp; giildfM have dogs; couiitry

—

rooky, dry and wooded; sliooting good and faruioPK do not objeit.

Sook Sift(N. Y. (). k W.)—Hbootiug grouudn near station; b««ar, fox, rabbitand
partndgf; Idat Mirfu niont abundant; U(;t.,Nov. and Dec. buHt nionthH; hotels moder-
ate; guides and hounds can b« had; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting
good and farmers do not object.

Bookvill0 Centre (L. I.)—Shooting grounds near ntatiou; rabbit, woodcock,
(jmil, partridge, meadow lark and snipe; Dec. best month; livery reasonable; ho-
tels $1.61) p. d.; no guides; country—diversifled; nliooting (juite good, and ou lands
not preserved farmers do not object.

Xonkonkoma (L. I.)—The immediatf vicinity affords "fair to good" shooting for
pa'.tridge, woodcock, duck, rabbit and t^uail; liint two moNt abundant; no regular
livery; hotels and puifles reasonable; the latter have trained ilogs; country—open
and dry; only a f«w owners object.

XoBlyn(T'. I.)—The adjoining woods aflord good shooting for quail, partridge,
rabbit, duck and squirrel; Nov. beHt; livery reasonable; hotels %'2 p. d.; guidas,
who also have trained dogs, $1 p. d.; country—rocky, hilly and wooded; ownars
do not object.

Sonae's Point (D. & H. C. and (>r. T.)—Lake Chuinplain '^ ni.; duck of all
kinds; Sept. to Dec. best; livery f'2 to $rt

i>. d.; hotels $'i to $.'J ji. d.; boatman, in-

cluding boats, $!.">(( to $2 p. d.; good duck shooting and owners do not object; our
correspondent writes: "The best of duck shooting."

Batr Harbor (Ti. I.)—Shooting grounds }.i m. northwest and 1 m. north: Arst
best; rabbit, geese, snipe, quail, partridge and duck: last three most numerous;
Nov. and Dec. best mouths: livery reasonable; hotels |1 to $4 p. d. : guides, with
dogs, can be had; country—open and wooded; shooting reported "good at times;"
some farmers object.

Savona (D. L. A W.l— (irood shooting in all the »>urroundii.,i< country: rabbit,
fox, partridge and B(;uirrel, first two most abundant: winter m<.iitiis best; livery

$2 p. d. ; hotels *!..'>() p. d.; glides not needed; i.-ountry—partly wooded, hilly and
dry; shooting good and farmvirs seldom object.

Scliodack (B. Ac A.)—Hudson I'ver 2 m. from staion: duck inincipally: April,
Sept. and Oct. best months; livery jl p. d.; hottsls $lp. d.; country—wet; shooting
good; owners do not object.

Boiota(D. A: H. C.)—Grounds 1 to 5 m. from stsiion: partridge, woodcock, rab-
bit and fox; from Sept. 1 best time; livery, with pviide, $'2 to $;t j). d.; hote;s $2 p.
d.; country—diversified; shooting good and fari>ier» do not object.

Shandaken {V- >^ D.)-Oohsoo'm Whitney's and Lamoree's 'j. m. from .ita-

tion; last bent; bear, scpiirrel, fo.\. rabbit and i)artridge: last three most abuu
dant; Nov. and Dec. best months- livery .fl p. d.: hotels #2 p. d.; guides $2 p. d.;

no dogs; shooting good and owners d.^ not object; country—wooded, marshv and
hUly.

herbumlD. L. Jk W.)—Fair shooting can be had in the surrounding woods:
partridge, squirrel, woodcock and rabbit; two first mcjst nunieroUH; for squirrel

and woodcock Aug; for partridge Sept., Oct. and Nov.; hotels |2 to $2.50 p. d.:

local huntors will act as guides; country—wooded, hilly and dry; owners do not
object; our correspondent writes: "Small game is fairly plenty; good foxhunt-
mg.

Sbokan (U. & D.)—Shooting grounds from 1 to 5 m. from station; i)artridge, aquir-

rel, fox, rabbit, woodcock and bear; first two most abundant; Oct. and Nov. boat

montha; livery fl to $.5 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.: guides $1.50 p. d.; guides have dogs;

country—wooded and dry; shooting goo<' and owners do not object.

SloatabnrfT (N. Y. L E. k W.)—Bamapo Mountains ' j to 10 m. : woodcock, part-

ridge, rabbit, etc.; first two most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best montha; hotala $2

p. d ; guides can bo had; country—rocky, hilly and dry; ahootiug "qulta good;" a

faw of the farmers oVgect, many do not.
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Bonth Ooriuth (Adirondack.)- KarderoKnerRH nionntainn 1 in. from Mtation:
nquirrel, fox, rabbit and j)artri(inf; tirnt niont iibinnlHUt; Sept. bi'Mt niniith; livery
|'2 ]>. d.; hotelH (2 ]>. d.; no guides; coiintry— hilly; Hhootiiig good and ownera do
not objert.

Bonth Oyster Bav (I'. I.)— Greiit South bay and iuarHh<>H 1 iti : Mhort'HMipe.
durk, <iuail, plover, necM-. Kii^'lish HU\\>e and jiartridfie; Oct., Nov.. I'th. and March;
livery 5(1 cfiitH each way: hofeln $'2 p. d : unidcM .*'J to f .'I p. d.; nuiilen have I aiiied

dojiH; counti'v—Wooded, h-vel and wet; Hhooting very wood; our correHiiondeiit
writes: "More HportHni'.-n ci.nie to thin station for Kunning purponen than any other
on this line;" owners, an a rule, do not object.

Bpenoerport (N. Y. C. k U. H.)—Kra<ldockH Hay 1'2 ni., Lon^; Poml |j m.; first

best: all kinds of diwk; Oct. and Nov. best: livery j;:t to f'> p. d.; hotelK niodcrnte:
no regular guides; country—open and wet: shooting good; ••some woodcock and
rabl)it shooting in season;" grounds open to all.

Bpringr Ijake (H. A: C. SV.)—Shooting grounds \ to •_> m. from station,
squirrel, partridge, woodcock, rabbit, etc.: lirst most numerous; Sejit. and Oct.
best for sqiiirrtd, .Vug. for woodcock; hotels moderate; country—wooded and wot;
shooting very good.

Bpringr Valley (N.YM..K.\-W.)— shoot in g grounds surroumling station: north of
statu >n best: qtuiil, rabbit, jiartridge ami woodcock; first two most abundant: Oct
1 to Jan. best; livery 'lit to .'iO cents per mile; hotels fl to $'J \). d.; guides .*:t \<. d.:

guides have trainc'd bird dogs; country—wooded and hilly, wet and dry; sliootiug
generally good; some farmers object.

Btatn Line I N. Y. L. 11. k \V.)—(iood shooting all around the station for (pntil

nud rabbit: Oct. best; hotel $1 p. d.: country—open and dry; owners do not
obje(;t.

Bt. Jamea (f- 1.)—firotnuls ndjaccut to stati<*n; woodcock, duck and tjuail: last

most abuinlant; Nov. best; livery #.'> p. d.: boarding houses $l..'iOp. d., ffi ami .f"

p. w.; guides and dogs can be had: country— miscellaneous; shooting good for
quail and woodcock; imlifl'erent for duc^k: souhe farmers object, others do not;
portion of the land in leased to Ilrooklyn (iun Club.

Bt. 'Regia Fa'lS (Northern .Vdirondack)—The Sixteen .Mile Level l'.> ni.

and nunuirous lakes iuid ponds from :i to tl m. distant; all excellent; deer, part-
ridge, gray squirrel and occasion'illy a bear; deer most abundant; Aug., Sept. and
Dct. best months; livery ^•^.r)!! ji. d.: hotels ,«l.")l» to #;i p. d.; guides $2.r>it j). d ;

snides have dogs; our correspondent writes: "Shooting very nood. I liave known
lino man to start from hero on the A. yi. tram an<l return on tlie eveniug train
aitb four deer."

Stone BridflTe (I., k H.)—Uellvahi ^[ountain8 aud Fitfs swam]); Pitt's swann»
best; rabbit, woodcock, (juail, partridge and snipe; partridge and quail most Jiu-

luerons; Nov. and Dec. best months; no livery: hotels moderate: guides $1 p. d.:

no dogs; country—wooded and dry; shooting goo<l and owners do not object.

Btony Brook (I-. I.)—shooting is reported good on the adjacent lamls; wood-
cock, partridge, (piail and rabbit; last two most abundant; Nov. best; hotels .*7 p.

w.; livery $1 to *:( p. d.: guides, with dogs, Jl.sn to *:! p. d.: country—open,
wooded, hilly aud dry; some owners object.

Btony Poin*' (West shore.)—shooting groumls ."> ni.: woodcock, rabbit, quail

ftiul partridge: tirst three most abiuidaut: Oct. best month; no regular livery or

hotels: guides and dotis can be had: country— miscellaneous; shooting good' duck
are occasionally found: some farmers object.

Byasset (L. I.)—The shooting grounds reported «ood, lie within 'j lo-Jm.:

ciuail, woodcock, partridge aud rabbit; last most abundant; early jiart of legal sea-

son best; livery $2.m p. d.; hotels |1 p. d. : guides, who also have trained dogs. $2

p. d.; country-^diversified; some owners object.

Byracnse (N. Y. v. k H. R.)—Our correspcmdent reports fair shooting from 2 to

10 m. distant for woodcock, partridge aud duck; the latter being very abundant in

the tall at Oneida aud Cross lakes; Sept., Oct. aud Nov, best for general shooting:

livery t2 to $3 p. d.; hotels fl.EO to l^ip. d.; guides, with bird dogs, $2.50 p. d.;

country—wooded, marshv, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object.
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Tabarff (R. W. .^- f).)-Wonillainl adjactMit: wcKidcnrk. pnrtrltU;o, diiok, ralihlf
iiiiilf<ix: luii'trid^'o. riililiit and duck iiinht itliiiiidiiiil ; Sept. uiid -Itin. IxHt: li\<'i'v |.'l

J), tl ; IiuIcIm iiiodiTiit*': K"idt'H i'Ji y. d.: iii> ilnu"; iniiiitrj— Hwuiuiiy and 'siet;

iiliootiDu very ({iiiid and Ciii'iiihih do not olijnct.

Tappan (N. Y. I.. K. \- W.i It Ih i-fportnl that ^ocid Hln'oiinn I'm' (umil nnd
Wfjodrock run Id- hud iihi)if{ tin- S|iarkiU crtck and the iliii'ki'iir^iick lis cr; wiittito
raili'oHd U(t*Mit at 'l'a]i|>an I'm' t iirth»-r dt'tailH.

Tarrytown (N. Y. k N.)—The Rti<iotiii(i Ih rfporti'd ^ood on iidiaccnt lriTid< for
wooiU'ock. <|iiHil. iiai'ti'idKf, raliliit, etc.: all of which arc naid to he niin.croiiM;

Nov. and J>cc. ItcH ; livery, inclndinu ^iiidc und truinctd dogn, $lo [>. d.; cuuuli'} —
dirernitted; owuerH, aH a rule, do not ohjoct.

Tilly Foster (N'- v. .V N.)-Tho Hhootmt,' is host over tho lands bolo;;.--

InR to MeHHrH. Fowlci', HunliHon, P\JKHlcy, Kelly, Uiirher, llarretl, Lewin un '

Mahonney • tho flrnt lient; thu (puiil on ('. FowlerV f'ariu are abundant and woodcoc,:
on K. FowIoi-'h; icirtridno are alHo found; Oct. licHt; lively $1 )),(!.; liotel niudeiatc;
guideH, who hIho have oxc(dlent tmitied houndn and bird do^'H, il ]>. d,; country-
wet, dry and wooded; K. Fowler and W. V. ru^Mley object to Hliootiii)^, others ilu

not, our oorrcMpondeut writes; "Shooting lirHt cIiihh; nibl)it and nvay Hcjuirrel
aro plenty."

w

1^

U il

I il ^

t

Viog^ Centre (N. Y'. L. K. A: W.)— 'I'ho Hhootinp groundH are •_' to r. m. from nti-

tiou; lliHliop tract. Heaver lueadowH, .Xder Hwanip and SpendlcVM tlatw; rabbits an^
nioHt abundant, but woodcock, pnrtrid^^e, ([uail and fox are also found; Sept., Oct.
and Nov. best; livery #:i to 15 \). d., indudiiij^ unide; ' 'els $1 to «'J i>. d.; no
dot.fH; country—di\erHifled; owners do not object; "fairs' nji" is reported.

Trout Brook (N. Y'. O. A: \V.)—Horse brook. Nif^er lot, .. island brook. Trout
brook UH» yards from station; Jlorse brook best; jiartridKc, lalibit, fox, dver and
bear; flrnt three best; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery very cheap; hotels }l p. w.:

miides at low rates; they have dogs; country—diveisitled; shooting reported very
g.iod and farmers (lo not object.

Tuxedo Park (N.Y.L.E.A: W.)—The entire country adjacent to station is enclosed
in th»' park owned by the Tuxedo Park .\ssociati(Ui, but the shootiuf^ outside the
park is reported as beinfi excellent nro\ind t''"' woodcock, partridge, (piail, S(|uirrel

and rabbit, the j^anie bein r the overflow from stocking the ])ark grounds; country
—wooded and hilly: 8ei)t. for woodcock, Nov. ft)r partridge; shooting not allowed
on laud near station.

Union {N. Y' L. K. ,^ W.)—The shooting lies along Spring valley near by; pheas-
ant, woodcock, (piail and rabbit; last two most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; liv-

ery moderate charge; hotels reasonable; guides, who also have trained hounds and
bird dogs, $'! p. d.; country—diversifted; owners do not, as a rule, object; shooting
good.

Wallace (D. L. & W.)—Tucker ^.: m.. Haskin fii» rods; fox, rabbit and partridge;
first two most abundant; Dec. and Jan. best months; hotel:- I "J p. d.; guides, with
dogs, can bo had; country—miscellaneous; shooting good for fox aiul rabbit; own-
ers do not object.

Wallklll (Wallkill V.(—Near station are found partridge, (luail, rabl)it and fox;
first three most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best months; livery f'.i to $•'> p. d.; hotels

$1.5Uii. d.; no regular guides; country—diversified; shooting good and farmers d-o

not object.

Warwick (L. fc H.)—Peitou*?* -.vnnas 1 ni., Deinarest'a woods i tn.. Wick-
ham pond swamp and wood ii m.; (Mpially gixxl; squirrel, rabbit, fox ami i)artridge;

all very abundant; livery reasonable; hotels .*'2 ji. d.; guides modt>rate; no doge;
coiiutry—wooded, iindiilatiug and dry in summer; owners as a rule flo not object;
3hootiug reported good.

Water Mills (L. I.)—Wooded hills 1 m. from station; quail, woodcock and
duck; first moat abundant; Nov. best mtmth; no livery; boarding houses near by:

no regular guides or trained dogs; countrj-—wooded and dry; shooting iei)orted

good, some of the farmers object.

Waverly—Suffolk Co.—(L. I.)—Grounds north of station; partridge, rabbit.
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Hqnirrt'l and iinall: laHt two niont abundant; Nov. and no< . bimt; livory tl.ftoto
f'-'.BO p. d.; K<iii'cM and diiK« can bti had; country— nioHtly W4»oil«(l; bnotiuK "riuita
Kood" Hnd but f»'W ownnPH obj.ict.

Wav«rly -Tio^a Co. -(1>-I<. 'V: W.)—Woodland 1 'j orJni. from station; rabbit,
parlrid^*-, H(piirrcl, ipiail and fox: ttrMt thru*- moMt numcroiiH: livery Jl p.d.; ho-
teU ('i p. d.; uuidi-'t nut nccilfd: bird do^H can be had; country —tiumtly hilly;

Mhootihu ({oo(i at ttiucM and farnierii Mtddoni object.

Wi*yland (N. Y. I, K. .V \V.) -• Fair to mid IHuk" iihootini? can be hail at thlR

]>oiiit: tliu bcHt woodrork ground is :i iii. nnst, and thai for |iartridKe '.i to H ni. Hoiith;

the latter tnoMi niinn'i'oUH: squirrel are aUo found; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $'i p.
d.: hotels f '2 J), d.; guides, who also have traineil do^jH, fj p. d.; country— hilly.

Wooded, no rocks, HwampN with thick briiHb; owuefH, an a rule, do not object.

Wellaville(N. Y. L. v.. k \\.) The HhootinK Rrounds visited by local Hportdmeu
are; The headsvaters of I'ine creek. Kettle creek and Siniieinahnniiit,', distant '.!H to

ii'Mn., where ^ood deer Hhootiti)^ and an occasional bear can be had; nioiit of the
residents of the above localities are ^ood guides and have trained doj^s; the b«*Ht

neason is during a tracking snosv; livery about $J..Ml [). d ; farm bonne accommo-
dations $1 p. d.; country—wooded and dry; own<*rs do not object.

Weatbury (T.. I.)—The favorite groundtt are: Old ^VeHtbnry 2'j in. and Now
i'assel 1 m.: the last best for <iiiail aiitl rabbit; Nov., Dec. and ,lan. best; livery
cheaii; hotels .fl .•Vl p. d.: Kuiibis, who also have trained do^H, $H|), d.; country

—

wooded and dry; owuerH do uot oliect; abootiiiK K<^')<1-

West Deer Park (T.. I.)—Hhootin^ grounds adjacent; ijuail, rabbit, fox and
de('r; tirsf two most abundant: Nov.. l)ec., .Ian. an;l Feb. best; livery reasonable;
hotels moderate; guiib's have bird dogs and hounds; country—diversitied; shoot-
ing good and farmers do not object when guides accompany sportBinen.

Sotith bay '4 in., Ocean ',01.;
best for duck; upland best for

West Hampton (I'. I.)-Shinnecock bay 3 ni.;

farm upland shooting radius of lom.; Month bay , —
quail, rabbit and partridge: geese, Hiiiju*, partridge, rabbit, duck and (piail; lasttwo
most abun hint; Nov. best month for quail, Nov. and Maicli for duck : livery |l..')i)

to 1*2 p. d.; hotels $'2 p. d.; guides $;i p. d.; no dogs; country—both wet and dry;
shooting good for duck and quail; some farmerH object and charge about IT) pot
gnn for '2.5.acre privilege; '^ of the land is leased.

West Point (N. Y. O. * W.)—Long meadow and Round Pine District, both good;
partridge, woodcock, rabbit and squirrel; Sept., Oct., Nov. and Dec. best months;
livery uau be had; hotels $il.50 to (4 p. d.; shooting " good;" some farmers ob-
ject.

Weatport (D. & H. ('.)—Lincoln pond 4 m.; Nichols' pond :i m.; first best; part-
ridge, raobit, squirrel, duck, coon, deer and bear: first four most abundant; Nov.
and Dec. best months; livery $;j.r>0 ji. d.: hotels $'2 p.d.; guides f'2 p. d.; country

—

diversified; shooting good and owners do not object.

West Somers (N. Y. & N. )—The favorite grounds are: Uolsted's swami), Conk-
liu's Kidge and Ueohegan's swamp, all about '^ m. from station; woodcock, rabbit,
partridge and squirrel; last twt) most numerous; Nov. to .Jan. best; livery $'2. .ID p.
d.; hotels moderate; guides, who also have bird dogs, $l..")i)p. d.; country—wooded,
dry ridges and wet lowland; owners do not object; shooting " very fair,"

West Valley (B.R.iV P.) -Beaver mead#ws ;i m. from station; partridge, squirrel,

coon and rabbit; last most abundant; Oct., Nov and Dec. best; livery $2 and |Hp.
d.; hotels *! p. d.; guides $2 p. d; country—wooded and wet; shooting very fair

and owners do not object.

duck, partridge, wood(!ock, rab-
: guides can be had, with dogs;

West Vienna (N. Y. O. & W.)—Grounds }i m.;
bit and fox; duck most abundant; hotels $1 p. d.

shooting very good and farmers do uot object.

Whallonsbnrirh (D. k H. C.)—Split Rock mountain. C'oou mountain, Boquet
mountaius; partridge, gray, black and red squirrel, snipe, duck and geese; first two
most numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery reasonable; hotels moderate;
guides reasonable; uo trained dogs; country—miscellaneouB; shooting reported,
"Some years imutcuae; others indifferent."

i!
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Winterton (N'- V. O. k W.)—Shootini? j^roundM adjacent; all K*>t>J; quail, wood
cock, rabbit, partridge and Hciuirrel; Oct. and Nov. be.st months; hotels a* moder-
ate ratcH; ({uideH with do^H $2.50 to $:}p. d.; luiHellaneoutt country; shooting good
and farmers do not object.

W odbury (N'. Y. L. E. A: W.)—High Point mountain ', m. from station; fox,

rabbit, coon, quail, Hiiuirrel, woodcock, etc.; Sept. and Oct. best; livery 75 cents
l)er hour; hotelH $2 j). d.; no regular Kuiden; couutrv—wooded, rocky, hilly and
mostly dry; shopting "quite good;" some farmers object.

Wurtsboro (N. Y. O. A: W.) —Shawauguuk mountains and Mamakatiug valley 20
rods from station; both Kood: partridt^e, riihbit: squirrel, woodcock ami du(;k; first

two most abundant; Aug., .Sept. and Oct. best for woodcock; Sept. and Oct. for par
tridge; livery $:{ p. d.; hotels ^l p. d.: guides .i;i 50 x>. d.; guides have dogs; coun-
try—miscellaneous; "very fair shooting" reported, and as n, rule, owners do not
object.

Yaphank (L. I.)—Lands adjacent to station; quail, 8<iuirrel, rabbit, fox and par-
tridge; ftrst three most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best: board can be had at private
houses; no regular guides; country—wooded, wet and dry; shooting good; permis-
sion, when asked for, is usually given by farmers.

Torktowu (N. Y. & N.)—The fa% jrite grounds are: Turkey mountain 1 m., Creni
Pond swamp 1 m.. Fox hill 1 m., and Angle I'ly swamp 3 m.; scpiirrel, rabbit, quail,
woodcock and partridr,e; first two most numerous: Oct. and Nov. best: livery $2 p.
d.; hotels $2 i>. d. ; guides, who also have trained tlogji, $2 j). d.; country—diverBi-
fled; owuex's do not object; shooting reported as "generally good."

hi!,:

'[I
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Apex (K, k A.)—The best grounds are the plantations '^ to 6 m. from eta<
tion, Kogers' being the best: quail and rabbit; first most abundant; Sept, 1 to Apr.
15 best; horse, wagon and driver $2.50 p. d.; Jiotols reasonable; guides (no dogs)
75c. p. d.; country—open plantations chiefly, with woods adjoiuinR; but few own-
ers object; shouting excelleu*^.

Best's (A. k S. (;.) —Ou the adjacent lands good shooting for t^uail and s(£uirrel;

<urkey, rabbit and fox are also found; livery moderate; hotels .f 1.50 j). d.; guides
may be had; no trained dogs; v.'ouutry—open, wt)oded, wet and dry; permission
must be obtained before sliooting, which is "good."

Black SXotintain (Piedmont)—The best gi-ounds lie in the ranges of the Black
mountains 7 m. distant; bear, turkey, deer and a variety of small game; bear and
turkey most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best, livery :fl.50 to $5 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p.

d. ; guides, who also have hounds, at moderate rates; country—rocky, hilly and dry;
owners do not object; shooting reported as very good.

Browa Sniunilt (Piedmont)—Reedy Fork bottoms and Beaver Pond 2 to 6 m.
are the favorite grounds; last best for duck, quail and r.tbbit; turkey and squirrel
are also found; quail most abundant: Dec. and .Ian, best; livery fl..50 to $2 p. d'.

;

boarding houses $10 per month; guides (very few dogs) 50 cents to 75 cents "p. d.:

country—mostly low and wet, about one-third open; a few owners object; shooting
go.d; quail are very numerous.

1^ f \'i

m :

Cba}>elHill (R. A: D.)—The following named plantations utford good shoot-
ing: fctroud's2to 8 m., Mason's 2 m., Johnson's 4 m., Hutchin's I m.; quail,
woodcock, turkey, squirrel and rabbit, equally abundant; Nov. and Dec, best; liv-
ery JJp. d. and expenses of driver; hotels $2 p. d.; guides, who also have trained
hounds and bird do>4S, $1 p. d.; country- diversified: owners as a -ule do not ob-
ject; our correspondent writes: " Good shooting; one sportsman killed 1,000 quail
last season around and near this place."

China OroVd (Piedmont)—The adjacent farms yield an average of fair shooting

within K, to 2 m. of station; quail, rabbit and some turt-ey: two first mostabun-
dant; Dec. and Jan. best; livery $1 to $2 p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides (no dogs,

50 cents to $1 p. d.; country—hilly, open, wooded, wet and dry; a few owners ob-

ject.

Clyde (Piedmont)—Ou ail the surrounding farms g^uail are abuudaut and tlio
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farmers do not object to shooting: quail, pheasant, sqi

Pigeon river; rabbit ..Iso ftb;)nii(l: Oet . Nov. and Dec. i

^uirrel and a few duek on
. best; livery $1 to IH p. d.:

hotels $1.60 p. d.: guidi^s, who also have hounds 'no bird dogs), at 75 cents p. d.;

country- diverHitted: B)iooting "lirst-elaHS."

Coopars (Piedmont)—The entire valley of the river immediately around the
station is the favorite ground ()f the loeal sportsmen: (luail, turkey, pheasant, scjuir-

rel and rabbit; first most abuTKlaut; Nov. and -Tim. best; livery reasonable: hotelH
$1 p. d.: guides, who also have hounds, aoout 75 ceiits p. d.: country—diversified;
owner" as a rule do not object: shooting varies; usually good.

Cove Creek (A. k N. C.)—The best grounds lie within '2 m. of the depot; (luail,

deer, fox snd sciuirrel: first most abundant; Dec. and Jan. Ijest: no regular livia-y,

hotels, guides or trained dogs; country—generally level and wet; owners do not
object; good shooting.

Durham (Piedmont.)—The farm of W. G. Robson is reported as the best groutul:
turkey, <iuail and squirrel; two fir.-t most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; guides
(no dogs) reasonable; country— varied ; W. G. Kobson lias control of several thou-
sand acres of good shooting groundh; he will board and guide; visiting hunters;
the other farms are posted auil shooting strictly jirohibited; good shoo iug.

mizabeth City CN. So.;—The grounds lie adjacent to town; the quality
of the shooting depending upon the outcrop of the Ijieeding season, but generally
good; snipe, squirrel, quail, duck, fox, deer and bear; quail and scjuirrel most abun-
dant; Nov and Dec. best; the charges for livery, guides and at ho ehi are reason-
able; dogs for "fox driving," a sport very generally foUowed, ciiii bo had; coun-
try-open and wooded, wet and dry; permission n'.ust be asked owners before
shooting; our corr-^spondent writes: "At Currytuck iSoun-l ^vithin easy reach)
duck abound in nnmense quantities; very good deer hunting can \>(\ had in Tyrrel
County, which can easily be readied; good bear hunting can be had at night in boats
up the uuujeroua creeks; water fowl abotmd in season atNagshead, four hours' sail
Itrom here."

FaUingr Creek {A. k N. O—The plantations of Mississippi, Parrott, Kt'iincdy

and Hill afl'ord the best shoeing: quail, the most al)undant; Oct., Nov. and Dec.

best; livery .f-J..50 p. d.; hotels $2 v- d.; country—varied; a lew owners object;

hooting guud.

Oa>>toil (R. & G.)—Very fair and at times excellent suootin^' ciii bo found
on the grounds surrounding the town, which is immediately on the banks of the

Roanoke river, in which and on fiat lands adjacent gc-ese and duck are found in num-
bers; quail, woodcock, turkey, rabbit and a few d(!er are also killi-d; Oct 15 tc Doc.

1 best; hotels $2 to $3 p. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs to hire; coun-

try—diversified; owners do not object to visiting shooters who are accorded a

hearty welcome.

Oleu Alpine (Piedmont.)—The Catawba river bottom la;id» 2 m., and Linyille

mountain 10 m. are the faviu-ite grounds; the first tor (inad and latter for deer, bear

and squirrel: quail and seiuiirel most abundant; fall months best: livery an(l

h tels reasonable: country- -q.en. wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; owners do not

object; in some sections the shooting is good.

Oraham (Piedmont.)—Some good grounds lie within '., in. from s'ation, and

bevoud tliere are also excellent shooting secti(nis; quail are abundant, also fox, 5

to'o m. distant; Nov., Dec. and Jan. be-t; livery <-2 to f :i p. d.: hotels ^2 p. d.;

unides (no dogs) reasonable; country— 'Tather hilly with some woods; only a few

owuerK object, but vield when pcmission is politely asked; out correspondent

writes: '-Shooting good, abundance of (juail in this country."

HarrlBburg' (PieduKUit.)—The shooting is very good in the imm.diate neigh-

borhood for quail, but consent of owners (who generally object) must be obtaiiied;

turkey, pheasant squirrel and rabbit are also found: (iuail most abundant; Nov.,

Dec. and Jan. best; country-open, hilly, wet and dry.

last

Havelock (A. & K. C.)—Lake Ellis and Little lakes 5 m., and Tucker s creek 4 m.;

._st best for duck; the lakes ft)r geese duck, deia- and bear; Nov. 1 to March .U

best; livery moderate; private board; guides *1..50 p. d., including deer dogs; coun-

try—open, swampy and dry in uplands; permission to shoot can bo had from Mr,

Jos. A. Bryan, New liernc, N. C; good shooting.

*

if
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Hicrb Point (Piedmont.)—Good shooting for quail on the farms from 5 to 10 m.
distant; a few ttirkey can be killed; qiiHil niont abuud.int; Oct., Nov. and Dec.
best; livery fv< "0 to $4 p. d.'. hotels f 1.50 to $'2..')0 p. d.; no profesHional guides or
trained dogn for hire; country—open, wooded, >i(,'nerally dry, with a fewhillis;
much of the land poated, privilege of shootinn sold by faruierw; the Eastern Field
Trial Club usually holds its annual meeting at Hitrh Point.

Sillsboro (Piedmont.)—The shooting is generally done in every direction adja-
cent and distant from station; (luail, ral>bit, Hquirrel aiid turkey; three flret most
abundant; Oct., Nov. and Feb. best; livery *i'2.r)0 to J!;i.50p. d.; no profes.sional
puidcH or trained dogft for liire; country—woods and thickets, rolling, billy and
dry except near streams; many owners object; shooting good in some sections.

Kofihian (R. * A.)—The shooting grounds lie 1 to 5 m. distant; deer, fox, turkey
and quail; the flnst most abundant- Oct. be.«!t: livery $1 50 p. d. ; no regular hstelh';

guides, who generally volunteer, having trained deer hounds; country—open and
dry; owners do not object; shooting "very good."

Hominy (Piedmont.)—The grounds over which very good shooting may be had.
lie from ij to 1 ni. from station: (juail, rabbit and squirrel: first most abundant;
from Oct. 15 to Ajtril best; livery 50 cents p. d.; hotels 75 cents p. d.; guides, wh(»
also have trained bird dogs and hounds, SI p. d.; coiuitry—varied; but few owner*
object.

Xia Qrangfe (A. & N. C.)—The surrounding country give.s excellent shooting for
quail- Nov. to Feb. inclusive best: livery $'2 to #5 p. d. : hotels |'2 p. d.; no profes-
sional guides or trained dogs for hire; country— open and generally dry; a few
lands are posted.

Lexing'ton (Piedmont.)—Excellent gromms for ([uail a-'tl rabbit distant 1 to in

m. from station; quail most abundant; Deo. best: liveiy $-1 to $5 p. d.; hotels $'2.r)(i

p. d.; guides (but no finely trained dogs) '^'..50 co !?-2'ii. d.; country—diversitied:
although the land is nearly all posted, there v.i-s sportsmen in the town who cheer-
fully pilot visiting hunters.

n

•'•

Uncolnton (Ca. 0. )—From K, m. to 20 i:i. .n any direction from ,Mition
good shooting may be had; the western section is best; quail, turkey, pheasant
squirrel and rabbit; quail in great abundance; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; liverv $'2

to $.5, and cost of feeding horses; hotels i?2 p. d., $h) p. w and $30* p. montli-
culdes, bird dogs and hounds can be had; tountry—varied; very few ovvners ob-
ject; a hearty welcome is extended to visiting sportsmen; shooting excellent.

Macon (R. ^- O.)— The farms from 1 to h m. distant afford good shooting: quail,
rabbit, snipe, plieasjnt and fox; two first named most abundant; Nov. 1 to Jan. L")

best; livery $1.50 to $-2.50 p. d.; bote's $2 p. d.; volunteer guides, with bird dogs;
country—open, mostly level and dry; a few owners object.

Uatthews (Ca. C.)—Quail, hare and squirrel: first most abundant; Nov., Dec
and Jan. best: livery $2 p. d.; hotels »;i..50p. d.; guides .-?! p. d ; no trained dogs;
country—diversified; some farmers object; shooting fairly good.

Mebane's (7 '. mont.)—Good shooting for quail in surrounding country; Nov.
and Dec. best; ':. ry $3. .50 p. d.; boarding hou,ses moderate; guides fl p. d.; un
dogs; country diversified; a few owners object.

Middlebury (R. & G.)—The lands neir depot give ^ood shooting; quail, duck,
equirrol and rabbit; first most abundai.l: Oct. 1 to April 1; livery i^.j p. d.; hotels
reasonable; owners very seldom object; visiting siiortsmeu usually welcomed.

Moncnre (R. & A.)—The shooting is "very good" for duck, turkey, qmiil, etc;.;

Oct. and Nov. best; livery moderate; hotels $1..5() p. d.: guides can be had, owning'
hounds and bird dogs at reasonable prices; country—diversified; the few owners
who object will give pei :>us.-ion if asked.

Monroe (Ca. C. )—Very fair shootins? for turkey, quail and rabbit in the sur-
rounding country; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; no
regular guides or traiTied dojzs; country—rocky and hilly; permission must be had
fn.iu l;ind owners, a few of whom do not object.
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Morehead City (.v. & N. C.)—The best grounds are; Blind Island 3 m..
Gull Island shoal 10 m., Drum slioal 7 m.. Twelve O'clock shoal 8 m., Uorse Island
ehoalOm., Mullet (12 m.) and Yellow (1.") m.) shoAl^*; Blind Island and Twelve
O'clock Bhoals best for duck; geene, brant and u gve.it variety of shor» bird or
snipe; red head duck most abundant; Nov. 15 to May 1 best; boats used; hotels
$1.60 to |3 p. d.; guides, with battery and full rig, two men, $t) p. d.; owners do
uot object; the shooting is good.

UorriBVille (Piedmont.)—The followint; farms offer the best nhootlng:
Mrs. .Jones', M. W. Page's, W. D. Upchurch's and S. H. Home's, all within 1 to 2 m.;
the last Viest; quail nio.st abundant; Oct., Nov. and I)e(;. best; livery moderate;
boarding hoTises $1 p. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs; co\iutry—open,
wooded, hilly, rocky and dry; owners do not object; shooting good; no gamo birds
excei)t quail.

Okisko (N. So.)—The grounds from 1 to C, m.; they are reported good; (juail,

squirrel, coon and some bear: Nov., Dec. and .Jan. best: private accommodations
can be had; no professiomil guides or trained duirs to hire; country—open and dry;
fgw owners object and of them permission can bo had; good shooting.

Pig'eou River (Piedmont.)—8 to 10 miles from station are good liunting grounds;
turkey and deer; livery $1.50 to $3 p. d.; hotels reasonable!; no professional guides
or trained dogs for hire; country—mountainous; a few owners object; shooting
good

.

Ralelffll (Piedmont.)—The favorite grounds lie within to 10 m. from city; the
best are in the north and west; quail, turkey, rabbit, etc.; first most abundant;
Nov., Dec. and early in Jan. b<:st; livery $:'. p. d.; hotels moderatt;, no professional
guides or trained dogs; country—varied; jiermissiou to shoot easily obtained;
shooting varies; quail j'bundant in some seasons.

Beidsville (Pio-dmont.)—Tliere isgood.shootingfor20m. around the station, the
whole of it being good for quail; S()uirrel, rabbit and sonu; turkey and duck; quail
and ral)bit nu>st abundant; Nov. and I)ec. best; livery ^U.-'iO p. d. for double team
with driver; hotels $l.,50p. d.; no professional guides or traiucnl dogs; country

—

open, dry, hilly and wooded; a few owners object, charging $5 to $25 per season.

Salisbury (Piedmont.)—Good shooting grounds within a radius of 10 m.; quail
and turkey; tirst most abundant; Nov. and Doc. best; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels
$2 p. d.; guides (no dogs) cheaii; country—varied; only a few owners object; good
shooting.

Shawboro (N. So.)—The Narrow Shore and Church's Island 12 to 20 ni. are best
for duck, geese and swan; Collington island 30 m. best for deer, and the imntedi-
ate neighl)orhood for quail; all numenuis. from Dec. 1 l)est for (piail, Nov. 1 to
Jan. 1 for duck, geese and swan; no regular livery, hotels or guides; a few duck re-

trievers; country— lields, marshes and water ways; owners, as a rule, object; good
sh oting.

Shoe Heel (Ca. C:)—The grounds lie in the woods and fields surrounding sta-

tion, beginning }., m. distant: quail, woodcock, snipe, s(iniriel, rabbit, diu;k, etc.;

first named most numerous; Oct. 1 to .\pril 1 best; livei'v $l..")0 to j^2 p. d.: hotels
$2 p. d.; guides, some of whom have trained dogs, are moderate in charges;
country—open fields and dry woodland; owners do not object; shooting good.

SzLOWden(N. So.)—The shooting grouiuls are: The Dismal swamp for deer aiul

bear; for duck the ponds and marshes on the river and Sound; swan, geese, «)uail

and rabbit; duck, (jiiail and ^'eese most aV)undant: Dec. and I''el>. best; livery rea-

sonable; hotels about $2 ]). d.; guides can be had; country—level and generally
dry; consent of owners nuist be obtained; the shooting is generally fair, the privil-

ege of which in ijold ut about $3.50 p. d., including board.

Sylva (R. k D.)—The favorite grounds are: Judge Cannon's ^X to 1 m.,
Allen's 1 m., liove's '.i m., and Hampton's, Keeuer's and Brendle's adjoining the
depot grounds with many others near by, all of which give excellent shooting, es-

pecially for quail, which are very abundant; pheasant, turkey, squirrel, rabbit and
some bear a few miles away; Oct. and Nov. best; saddle horse $1 p. d.; hotels $1
p. d.; guides can be had cheap; no bird dot.^s, only hounds; country—diversified;
owners do not object; our correspondent writes: "Some deer in the mountains
near by; fox enough for an occasional chase; some wolf and in the mountains fat
back a cuu'^ce panther; quail uro very plentiful; other birds fairly- so."
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Thoiuasville (Picrlmont.)—(imxl (juiiil slidoting ou adjarout farmB, the owners
of whicli generally oh.itu-t to Hhootiiiji; Oct., Nov. aud Dec. best.; livery $1.50 to iH
\). ([.; hotcl.s $2 \>. <1. :* l-'i \k in.: no nuiiles orilogs; couiitrj*—cliverHifiod.

m

^ i:.

If

\l

.:!§.;;

I

Wake (U- ^ <••)—' )>i all tlio 8urr()iiiidiTi<( lauds (few of which aro posted) Rood
flhootiiig may ln! liad; (jiiiiil, ralibit, tiirkcy aud squirrel; the first most abuiidaut;
Oct., Dec. and JaTi. best; livery ^2 to if'-i {>. d.; hotels $1..5(J to $'i p. d.: no profes-
ttional guides or trained dogs to hire; country—diversified; only a few landowners
object.

WayneBville (Piedmont).—Balsam mountain and Canney Fork mountain for
bear, deer and wolf; llyron river aud Riclilaud creek valley for quail; squirrel and
phtiasant are also foUTid; (juail and squirrel most abuiidant; Oct. 1.5 to Dec. 31 best:
livery $1 to $'-i p. d.; hotel aud guide charges moderate, the latter having plenty of
hounds but few bird dogs; country— varied; jtlenty of land free for shooting,
which is good.

Whittier (Piedmont)—Local Pjiortsmen frequent the Smoky Mountain region;
deer, turkey, bear and wolf; the two first most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best for
bear, Oct. and Nov. for deer, March riid April for turkey ; livery $'2 to $4 ]>. d.:

hotels $1.'2.5 p. d. : guides, who also have deer and bear hounds (no bird dogs), $2 p.

d.; country—wooded, rocky, hilly aud dry; owuers do not object; good shooting.

Wild Wood (A. k N. C.) -The best grounds are: .Tones' 3 in.. Ward's i m., and
others 2 i-'., all of wnich are ec^ual for deer; duck aud bearare also found; deer and
(\\u-k 111' abundant; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; livery $1 to f2 p. d.; hotels $1..50

to!f'2p. d.; guides, who also own hounds, moderate in charge; country—varied;
majority of owners do not object; good shooting.

Windfall (N. So.) -The land all around station (but few farms posted) gives
pood shooting foi' partridge anil squirrel; bear, deer and rabbit are also found; liv-

ery i?l M to f 1.7.5 p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides not needed; good bird, fox aud
deer dogs in the town; country—varied.

Winston (Piedmont)—Fairly good shooting for quail, squirrel and rabbit on ad-
jacent lands; first most abundant; Nov., Dec. aud ,Iau. best; livery $'.i to $4 p. d.;

hotels |2p.d.: no guides or dogs; country—varied; permission must be had to

Bhoot, except on a few farms.

Yeopin (N. So.)—The following grounds afford good shooting: Harvey's >" tk 8
m. aud Bear swamps 4 111.; first best for quail, duck and squirrel: an occa^^ional

deer and fox are found; (juail most numerous; Dec, Jan. and Fob. best; livery
reasonable; hotels ditto; guidi.'s (no dogs), •^1 j) d.; (-(uintry—open, wooded, high
and dry; owuers do not object.

OHIO.

Antwerp (Wabash)—The best grouTula are: the Reservoir of Wabash and Erie
Canal and tlu! woods adjoining; both goo.i; duck, pheasant, geese, deer, quail rnd
woodcock; first two most abundant; Aiv- to De-. inclusive best: livery $2 to f3 p.
d.; guides reasonablt!; trained dogs can i)ehir<!il; ciuuitry—dense woods, very low
and wei; the Reservoir is oxieu to all; shooting good.

Crlina (L. F. I't W.)—There is good shooting all around the reservoir, commenc-
ing 20 yards distant, for duck, geese, snipe, pheasant, quail aud squirrel; the first

most abundant; ISlanh and April, Sejit. and Oct. best: livery $2 and $3 p. d.; ho-
tels $2 )). d ; hotel will furnish guides; no dogs; cotiutry—open, woodetl and
generally dry; owners do not object; shooting "fine."

CMlliCOttae (S. V.)—The favorite ground.s are the adjacent farms within 1 to ,5

m., quail, rabbit, woodcock and squirrel; the two first most al)uudant; Oct. aud
Nov. best; livery $3 to $3 50 j). d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides (who also have hounds
but no bird dogs) reasonable; country- ojien and wooded; owni rs object if per-
mission is not asked; good shooting, especially for quail.

Cincinnati (C. H. A: D.)—The favorite grounds are Ohio river 1 'i m., and woods
from 1 to 5 m.; the latter best; duck ou the river and squirrel and rabbit in the
woods; squirrel most abundant; good for the latter if privilege to shoot them can
be obtained, which iu diillcult.
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Cnrtloe CW. * L. E.)—Tlie Blark Swamp, coverin? 20,000 acres of woodi. lien

north, eant and west, and Cedar Point Marsh 7 m. on the favorite ground: the latter

liewt for dnrk, geewe and Hwan. the woods for deer; nroune. fox, M(iuirrol, ral)bit,

etc- , are alno fotmd; the duck, gronnp, rabbit and fox Ixnng most abiinUHiit: Oct..

Nov. and Dec. beHt; no regular livfry; liottlH f2 ]). d.: gui<lrH, who also have a few
dogs, at reasonable charges; country—heavy timber, bnel. marshy an<l dry land;
farmers obj«ct, but those ot the v iodi do not; the owners of the marshes charge
$1 p. d. per gun; shooting good; our correspondent writes: "Old hunters lay about
50 deer etlll remaiu in tha woods; they are hard to ttnd and thry are very timid."

Cuyahoga Pall* (f. A. .^: ('.)—The favorite crounds are the Cuyahoga river and
Silver lake, the former running through the town, and latter 2 m. distant; both
good for duck; Oct. and Nov. ))cst; livery ,12 p. d and ujiward; hotels $l.r>() p. d.;

no professional guides or trained dogs; country—di'y and rocky; a few owners ob-
ject; shooting good or bad acoiding to season.

Fnltonbam (C & E.)—The surrounding country aflTord very good shooting for
pheasant, quail and woodcock: the first two most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dec.
best; moderate charges for livery, guides and at hotels; no dogs; country—opeu
and wooded; a few owners object.

Gnemsey (C. i^ M.)—The best grounds are Forney's hills, Wolgamott's and
Haslfctt's; the last be.-t for rabbit; sijuirvel, (juail and pheasant are also found, of
which quail art; most abundant: Dec. until Feb. best; livery cheap; hotels $1.50 p.
d.; guides, who also have hounds, $1 p. d.; i-ountry—open, wooded, hilly, level
and dry; owners do not object; good shooting.

Bolmesville (C. A. k C.)—The best grounds are Infirmary farm 1 m., Kilbuck
valley ^i ni., and Western liidge '.i m.; first best for (iiiail and rabbit, second for
duck, third tor i)heiisant and rabbit: all eiiually abundant: .\pril, May, June, Oct.
and Nov. best: livery i'i\). d.. hotels $1 jj. d.; guides, who also have trained dogs,
$1.50 p. d.; country—prmcipally woods, rolling aud dry: majority of owners do
not object; good shooting.

Kemp (C. k A.)—The adjacent woods around stiition give good shooting for
ii.inil, partridge and s(iuirrcl; the first two most abundaTit; Oct., Nov. and Dec.
best; no livery re(iuir(!d; hotels moderate; no guides or dogs; country—wooded
aud wet; owners do not object.

Xinnikinick (S. V. )—The best grounds ari' Sugar I.oaf '^ m., Mount Logan 3,'i

m., ami river bottoms 2 m. ; (luail. plieasaiit, rabbit, squirrel, fox, etc.; Nov., Dec,
Jan. and Feb.; livery $:J p. d.: private boarding only aud reasonable; boy guides
and hounds only; country—diversified- owners do not object; shooting good.

laonden (I. B. & W )—The favorite grounds are Oreen and floodfellows farms
and the northwest part of country distant 5 to 10 m.; the first best for quail; num-
bers of rabbit; Nov. best: livery $2 to $:i p. d.; hotels $2 ]>. d.: no guides or dogs;
country—open, woi;ded aud generally dry; owns^rs object when permission is not
asked; shooting good.

Monroeville (W. & L. E.)—TUo best ground.s are the Huron Indian lands,

extending along the Huron river, where duck, quail, rvbbit aud wild pigeon
abound; the two last most abundant; Dec. aud Jan. best; moderate livery; hotels
$2 p. d.; no dogs or professional guides; country—open, wooded, level, hilly, wot
and dry; owners do not object; slu)otiug good; our correspondent writes; "These
grounds are said to bo the finest in the country for the game named."

Perry (C. & E.)—The adjacent country affords excellent shooting for
Acock and rabbit; the first and last most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dt^c.
... „->). .....n^ooo,.,, at moderate charges; hotels reasonable, ditto guides;

Mount _
<iuail, woodc
best; livery not necessary, „ _. „ _„.

no dogs; country- diversified: owners, as a rule, do not object

;
f;

:i i!

I

Vapoleon (Wabash.)—For turkey and partridge 8 m. south, and for doer
11 m. southwest; quail are also found aud are with partridge the most abundant;
Oct. to Jan, 1 best; double team f* p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; no trained dogs or pro-
fessional guides; country—wooded aud open; owners usually do not object; shoot-
ing txcellent.

New Bremen (L. E. & W.)—Shooting grounds within 1 m.; quail, rabbit and
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OBEOOV.

Albany (O. R. k N.)—Thornton lake ami Horso Hhoo botid 4 ni are good luintinn
Rronnds for diu^k, peeHe, tjronst', etc.: tlKs first lunst abundant; liec, J'ln. and Fel).

best; livery $(! p. d.; private hoard; few fjiiide;) and few trained dogs; country—
open, wet aud rocky; a few owners object.

Albina (O. R. & X.)—Columbia slotit^li 3 in., Mo\'h Ixittoin 1 ni., Sauvier's inland
10 in., and Sandy 7 ni.; deer, phea«ant, grouse, (juail, duck ajid t,'eeHe: three flrHt

most abundant; Nov., Dec. and .Jan. Ijcwt: livery f.i to $7 p. d.; liotelH $1 to 2 p. d.;

no profeHHional RuidcH or V'aincd dofin; country—varied; a few owners object and
charge 50c. to $1 p. d. for shooting privilege; good nhootiug.

Astoria (O. R. A: N.)—The tide lands fi to HO ni. give good shooting for duck,
Hwan, geese and snipo; first most abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; hotels $'2 to

$4 p. d.; Government land.

Castle Bock (O. R. k N.)—The shooting grounds are in the immediate vicinity
along the ('olunibia river; game does not increase as you go back from the river
unless you go 40 m. to tlie libu! jMountaiiiH: "cliicken" and sa^'o hen can be found
at any time alojig the river; gceso and riilibit arc also killed; Nov. and Dec. best for
geese, for other game Feb. aud March: livery $.1 p. d. : hotels fl p. d.; guides (no
dogs) .$2 p. d.: couTitry—open, rather rocky, iu)t liilly and dry; owneri* do not ob-
ject; our correspondent writes: '"The shooting is vi'ry good indeed."

Celilo (O. R. & N.)—The best grounds lie between the statior ind grants and at
the mouth of Des (^hut'is riviu-; all good; geeso and jack n*' ;it; Oct., Nov. and
Dec. best; no regular livery, hotels, professional guides o • trained dogs, but ac-

commodations can be had at private houses; owners do no', object; shooting good.

Corvallis (O. R. & N.)—Booneville and Palmer islatid .5 m.. Wild swamjjs 4 ni.;

aud on the Foot hills 2 to 5 m. arc tlie favorite grounds; tlio first named best for
duck and geese; snipe, deer bear, etc. arc also killed; Nov., Dec. atul Jan. best;
livery S.^p. d.; hotel $1 ]). d.; guides not re(piired; no dogs; country--diversified;
a few owners object; shooting good.

Dalles (O. R. k N.)—Good shooting within 2 m. of town; Snii)es' lake m. good
for duck and geesi^; grouse, " chicken," (luail. elk, anteloi)e, dt^er ami l)ear: two
first most abun<lant: July to Nov. inclusive l)cst; livery ^'2 to $:i p. d.: liot<d.s $1 p.

d.; no professional guides or trained dogs, country—open, wooded and mostly dry;
but few owners object; shooting "very good."

XSast Portland (O. R ^ N.)—Mox bottom 4 m., Swan I'^lard 4 ni.. SativitiS

Island 1.5 m. aud Columbia slough H m.; Sauvie"s Island l)est for duck, geese, Eng-
lish snipe and swan; in addition plover and occasional deer are shot; snipe a-

d

duck most abundant; Oct. 1 to Marcii 1 l)est: livery 1^.'! ]i d.; hotels S!1..")0 p. d.;

country—oi)en, wooded, hilly, wet and dry; pern.ission mu.st be obtained from
owners, some of whom charge $1 to $2.60 p. d. ; shooting good.

Hunters (N. P.)—Deer Island .and .all tbo adjacent country yield excellent shoot-
ing; first beat for duck, geese and fox; pheasant, (puiil, grouse, deer and snii)0 are
numerous, aud duck and geese most abundant: Sept to Jan. best: nolivery needed;
private accommodations: amateur guides can bo had: countrv—diversified, owners
do not object, excei)t on Deer Island, whore the charges are reasonable.

Huntlngiion (U. P.)—The hunting grounds lie within 10 m. of station: deer,
"chicken," grouse, antelope, elk, ec. ; two first named most abundant: 8ei)t. and
Oct. best; livery moderate; hotels flip, d.: guides, including ])ack horse, $r>p. d.;

no dogs; country—diversified, belongs to (Government; our corres])ondent writes:

"Prospectors report game very plentiful close to the town; all hunting here is for
gold; no experienced sportsmen here."

Kamela(0. R. i^ N.)—Black bear, elk, white and black tail deer and cougar; elk
most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $4 p. d.: hotels $lp. d.; guides (no
dogs) $3 p. d.; counti'y—hilly, wooded aud dry; owners do not object; good hunt-
ing.

Mosier (O. R. & N.)—Deer, pheasant and grouse; Aug. to Jan. best; livery $."5 p.

d.; hotels reasonable; no professional guides or trained dogs; country—wooded,
rocky, wet and dry; a few owners object; our corresijoudeut writes; "Shooting
pretty good."

i
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Catrmal (F. n. C.)—Th« Wst Rrmindu am from rJ to 7 m. distant in the vioiiiity
of Pino oreek : deer, partridge wiid rabbit: deer niont plentiful: Oct.. Nov. and I)»*(;.

best, livery f'2 to$5p. d.; no hotelH, acconiniodationH ran ))« liud in J)oardiii>{

houPCHatrcaHonablo rateH: KuideH (with LoundH) J'2 to flip, d.; country—Wfioded,
rocky and dry: shooting very good, best in Nov. and best for doer; owucrw do not
objeut.

Camioli(B. R. A: P.)—b.iar creek 1 i.i.. Trout run :! mi., T^aurel nin 1 m.; first

best; deer, bear, rabbit and pboasant- first two most abundant; winter months
best; accommodations c»n be obtained in boarding Iiouho at If4p. w. ; guides rea-
sonable: country—wooded, rociky and hilly; shooting pood; game plentiful: fann-
ers do not object.

Cedar Knn ,F. B. C.)—Surrounding country within 4 m. of station: deer princi-
pally: Oct. 1 to Dec. best: hotel $1 p. d.: guidon f'2 p. d.; country—wooded, hilly

and dry; shooting good and owners do not object.

CentreTiUe ('W. N. Y. k P)— Mash's timber tract and Hudson's forest,

each about }i ni.; last best; tox, plieasant, woodcock, snipe and squirrel; firal

three most abundant: Nov. and Dec. best; iivory charges $2..5() i>. d.; hotel |1 p.d.;

guides (also have dogs) $2 p. d.; country—wooded, dry and pretty level; shooting
good, and owners do not object.

Clermoxit (^'. N. Y. kV.)—Deer and bear are reported as affording good hunt-
ing on lands not far distant: Nov. and Dec. Ixmt; no regular livery; hotels reasona-
ble- guides (no dogs) at moderate rates; country—wooded and hilly; owners do
not object.

Corry (N. Y. L. E. k W.)—The surrounding country from 2 to 10 m. of station;
partridge, woodcock, snipe, rabbit and squirrel; last two most numerous; Oct. 1 to
Jan. 1 best livery $2.50 to $.'Jp. d. : hotel' $2 p.d.; guides $3 )>. d ; country

—

Wooded, hilly and dry; shooting very good and farmers do not object.

Cresco (D. L. k W.)— The shooting g'-ounds lie within 7 m. of town; Buck Hill
swamp is best for pheasant and rabbit, and the Barrens for deer, i)ear and pheas-
ant; Nov. and Dec. best livery reasonable; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides, who also
have hounds, JL.'iO p. d.; country—open, wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; owners do
not object; th^ shooting is reported as "middling good."

Dalton (D. L. A: W.)—Rabbit, quail, squirrel, woodcock and pheasant anywhere
in this vicinity; tirst and last most numerous; Nov. best nuuith; livery $3 to $5 p.d.;

hotels $2 J), d.: guides with dogs caTi bo hud from $'.i to §4 p. d.; country—lies low
and is rocky and hilly; shooting good and only a few farmers object.

DraT^o (P. k L. E.)—Pheasant, quail, rabbit aad squirrel from 1 to 2 m. of sta-

tion: rabbit and B(iuirrel most abundant: Orx., Nov. and De(^ best; hotel $2 to

$2.50 J), d.; country—dry, both open and wooded; shooting good and farmers do
not object.

Dun'bar (B. k 0^ -Paul's flats 4 m., and mountains 1 to 8 m.; deer, turkey and
pheasant: last'twu mos' 'lumerous; Nov. and Dec. best; hotel $1 p. d.; guides
moderate; country—varied; shooting good for turkey and pheasant; deer are
scarce; farmers do not object.

Pinleyvllle (B. k O.)—Coon, opossum, fox and rabbit can be had in this
vicinity during Oct., Nov. and Dec; last named most abundant: hotels f 1 p. d.;

country—wooded and hiliy; sliooting good and farmers do not object.

Forks (D. L. & W.)—Pheasant, nuiil, .(luirrel, rabbit, bear and deer; first most
numerous; Oct. and Nov.; livery $;i j^. d.; hotels $1 i). d., $5 p. w.; guide $1.80 to
$2 p. d.; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting some seasonB excellent, gener-
ally very good; farmers do not object.

Oaines (*. k P.)—Gaines and Kettle creek, West Pike, Pike Mills and Cedar Run
from 1 to 25 ra. distaut; deer, bear, woodcock, squirrel, pheasant, fox and rabbit;
Sept., Oct., Nov. and Dec. best: livery moderate- hotels $1.25 p. d.; no regular
guides; country—varied; shooting reported to be "fine;" an abundance of game
in season; farmers do not object.

Oaleton (A. k P.)—Pott«r woods adjacent for deer, bear and pheiwant; deer

S
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moHt abundant; Nov. and Due. host; livery |4 p. d.; hotel reasonable; country

—

wooded and hilly, wot in valley; Hhooting for doer good; dogH are not allowed;
owuerH do not object.

Olanbnm (D. L. k W.)—Fair Hhootin^; for Hqiiirrel and rabbit, Nonie quail and
pheaHant; Ni)v. to Jan. 1 bent; livery >'2 p. d.: hotoU $l.r)()i). <!.; country—open,
wooded, dry and hilly: ownorH do not object; thifi is a favorits ground of the
Scrantou, Pa., MportMiuen.

Oleuooe (B. k ().)—Turkey, rabbit, fox and pheanant can ])e found anywhere In

thin vicinity from Nov. 15 to Jan. 1; hotel 75ceutHp. d.; no gulden; country-
wooded, hilly and dry; shooting fair; deer are more plentiful about lu lu. diutant;
owners do not object.

01«n 8nininlt(L. V.)—Partridge, rabbit, quail, wood(?ock, deer and bear within
a radiUB of 5 m.; partridge nnd rabbit iu(mt abundant; Oct., Nov. and Dec. bent;

livery $1.60 for flrHt hour and M) centH to $1 for each additional hour; no regular
guides; country—varied; good Hhooting and farmers do not object.

Oraud Valley (D. A. V. k P.)—Deer, fox, rabbit and partridge in the surround-
ing country; Sept., Oct. ami Nov. bewt; livery $1.50 p. d.; hotels |4 p. w.; gulden
$1.50 p. d.; country—wooded, hilly; both wet and dry; shooting good and farmers
do not object.

H
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RaTvley (N. Y. L E. & W.)—Good shooting at Blooming Grove 10 m. distant:
jiartridge, deer, bear and rabbit; livery $4 p. d.; guides, who also have trained
hounds, at reasonable prices; country—diversified; hotels moderate; owners do
not object.

Henrjrvllle (D. L. k W.)—In the surrounding country 1 m. from station; rabbit,

ShoaKant, woodcock, deer and quail; first three most abundant; Nov. and Doc.
est; livery moderate; hotels $1.50 and $1.75 p. d.; guides $1..50 p. d.; country

—

varied; shooting reported to be very good and farmers do not object.

Hickory (W. N. Y. & P.)—Pheasant, squirrel, pigeon, snipe and doer; first three
most numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.;

guide $1.75 p. d.; country—hilly and wooded; shooting is generally very good and
owners do not object.

Konesdale (N. Y^. L. K. I'v: W.)—The shooting grounds lie in the coiintry sur-
rounding the town; woodcock, partridge, quail and some deer; second named most
abundant; Sept. and Oct l)est; livery reasonable; hotels $2 p. d.; no professional
guides or trained dogs; country—wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; owners do not ob-
ject; good 8h(jotiug.

HooversvlUe (B. & O.)—Allegheny and Laurel Hill mountains 10 m. distant;

both good; deer, bear, pheasant, turkey and squirrel; first and last two most nu-
merous; Nov, and Dec. beot; accommodations can be had in farm houses at a mod-
erate cost; no regular guide; livery cheap; country—monntainous and wooded;
permission must be obtained from some farmers; it is freely granted.

Kyndman (B. & O.)—Wills mountains adjacent to station; turkey, squirrel and
deer; Nov. and Dec. best; hotel $2 p. d.; no regular guides; country—mountainous
and dry; deer are rather scarce, but small game are abundant; owners do not ob-

ject.

Klxubles (N. Y. L. E. & W.)—Deer, fox and partridge can be found in this vicin-

ity; fox very plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best; hotel reasonable; no regular guide.s;

country—wooded and hilly, wet and dry; shooting good and farmers do not ob-
ject.

Ibaceyville (L. v.)—Very good shooting can be had 1 m. from station for quail,

pheasant, sq\iirrel and rabbit in Oct., Nov. and Dec; hotel $1.75 p. d.; country-
open, wooded and dry; farmers do not object.

Carry's Creek (F. B. C.)—Glen hollow and King's woods in the vicinity: rabbit,

sqiiirrel and pheasant; rabbit most numerous: 1st of Sept. to lit of Jan.; hotel

charges reasonable; no regular guides; country—level and dry, open and wooded;
shooting pretty good and farmers, as a rule, do not object.
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J^amon (MontruBe)—Very fair sport may 1)o had in the Menimppt'ii cre^k valley 2
III. from Htation; tjiiail, pheasant, Ni{iiirrel and rat>liit; lant iiKmt a)iiiii(luiit: Oct. aud
Nnv. heiit; livery inoderat*': hotels f'2 p. d.; |;uideH (no dogi) r«a8onabU!; ooiiutry

—

opeu aud rolling; owners do not object.

^obvck (Montroie.)—Very Rood tiborting can be had in I,ake f'arfiy valUy adJA
cent fohtatiou; (juail, ]iheaMiiiit, rabbit add duck; Nov. and Dec ; no livAry naeded.
hotels $1.50 p. d.; guideN, wlio also have triiincd dogH, at reaHonalile price*; coun-
try—open aud niaiuly level; ownerw, &n a n\le, do not object.

tock Haven (H. C)—Kanerdiut'r farm, Ba>er'!* run. from '.i to 9 m. dlHtant;
]ihcaHant, Hiiuirrcl aud deer; the ilrnt moHt al)un(iant: Nov. and l)«i-. bext nionthii;
livery $4 p. d.; guidcH $'-i p. d.; country—wooded, rocky, wet and dry: good Hhoot-
iug; deer are very scarce; farmerH do uot object.

MeadvlU* (N. Y. L. E. A: W.) -The marih from fi to 8 m. aod lake H ni.; both
good; duck, anipe, pheitnant and rabbit first and lant moHt abnudant; Oct. aud
Nov. y)e«t; livery $2 to $;i p. d.; hotel $2 p. d.: guides $2 ami $2.60 p. d. : country
—generally vry wet; sliooting very good; within a radius of lo ui. fair woodcock
hooting can be had; very few owners object.

MiUville (N. Y. L. E. k W,)—Blooming grove 8 m. aud the country bttween that
and utatiuu; bear, det^r, rabbit and partridge; latter two luost abundant; Nov. and
Dec. bcHt; livery $1 to $.1 atriji; hotels aud guides reaHouable; country—wooded,
rocky and dry; shouting good, only occasionally a farmer objects.

Konroetown (N. Y. L. E. i^ W.)—The shooting ground.^ lie between Uornico and
Barclay from Itol.'ini.; the first best for deer; (juail, woodcock aiul ])heaHant are
also found; tirHt and l.-»st most abundant: Nov. bcHt. livery $2 to f.'Jp. d.: hotels
$1. .50 p. d.; guides, who also have bird dogH, $2 p. d.; country—rolling, Hwainpy,
densely wooded and dry; owuors do not object; shooting fair; plenty of rabbit
aud iquirrel.

Moon Xnn (P. * L. E.)—The best shooting grounds are about '^ m. from station,
squirrel, pheaHant and rabbit; Oct. and Dec. best months; no regular livery or ho-
tels; guides uot needed; country—rocky and hilly; shooting good aud but few own-
ers object.

MOBOOW (D. L. k W.)—The surrounding grounds from 1 to 6 m.; rabbit, pheas
ant, black bear and fox, flrwt two mowt numerous: livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1.60 to

$2 p. d.; guides not r«(xuired; country—div»»rBitted—a few owners obj«ct; shooting
good.

Mount Carinel (P. & II.)—Brush valley 2Ja
D3C. Ist to Jan. Ist liost; hotel $1 p, d ; country-
ing good aud farmers do uot object.

m. dintaut; pheasant aud rabbit;
-rocky, open and wooded; shoot-

TStmw Castle (W. N. V. i.^ P.)—Conoiiuenessing 8 m.: pheasant aud rabbit; Oct.
and Nov. best; livery $3 p. d.; hotel fl..50 j). d.: guiden can be had at reaHonable
rates; couuti'y—hilly and dry; shootiug good and farmers do uot object.

ITew Franklin (W. M.)—Rabbits only in the vicinity of station; fall months
best; hotel $1.50 p. il.; no regular guides; country—open, hilly, both wet and dry;
fair shooting is to be had, but on a number of the grounds it in prohibited.

Osceola (A. & P.)—Woodcock, partridge and rabbit in the surrounding country;
last most unmcrous; Nov. and Dec. best; hotel $1.2.5 p. d.; no regular gnides; coun-
try—wooded and hilly; shooting considered good and farmers do not object.

Parker's Olen (N. Y. L. E. k W.)—In this vicinity good shooting can be had for
deer, partridge, squirrel, duck aud geese in Sept. and Oct.; country—open, rocky
and dry; uo regular guides, hotels or livery farmers do not object.
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P»n ArffylfP. k 1{.)-I{n«p ronminn '> m and KatlllcnT in.: flmt. be«t; pbeaHant,
(|iiiiil. iliivi', ])i^)(lll KHil mlihit: |)hcaHHiit iiinl (|iiuil numt nunicrouM; Nov. and Dec.
hcHi; livery *U p. (I.; lntti'I II i>. <1.; cnnntry—oihmi mihI ilr.v; iihnntiiiR yood au(t
WWIi)TH (l(J IHit <)l>,ifct.

Pennfleld (A. V.)—Laurel mil, Modix run, Spring nm and \'> in. of woods ad-

J leeiit: deer, bear, (jiiail, woodcot-k, (;()ou and iiheaHaiit: laHt two nioHt atmndant:
lull liiolitliM hv.Ht; livery $'.i to $'> p. d.; hnte h |1.5ilto f'2 p. d.:KilideH, with IioiiikIh,

reasonable: couiitrv— wooded and n>oky; uoihI nbootlL-v and but few farinerH ob-
.lect.

Pine Creek ( S . v.)- I'lioapanf and f*(|nirrel in the woods ad.ja<"elit: Nov. Iii^hI;

aeconiinodalioiiH can be had at farm hoiiHeH at reiiaonable raton: ijiiidoHiiot nended;
eoiintry— '.vooded, hilly and dry; on some of the Kroiiudii huui.iug Im prohibited;
bootin({ ^ood.

Pme Grove (N. Y. L. K. k W.)—Tho favorite HhootinRgronndHeommenoe within
'4 in. of station: deer, bnar, nirt'ed ^roUHe woodcock and duck; deer, );rouHe and
duck inoHt abundiint: no re^iil-r livery, hotelH (I p. d.; experiencod ko'^'-*^ i''^ V
d.; no trai- ed do^M; country—mostly upland, rocky, hilly and covered with uuiall
timber; ownern do uot object; fairly good Bhootiug.

Plttston (H. L. k W.)—Mud Run fwauip; deer, l>ear, rabbit and pbeasa' t; last
inoHt iilentiful; t)ct. ami Nov. beHt; livery $5 n. d.; liotulH f2 ]>. d.: gulden rcianon-
able; (!ountry—rocky, billy and dry; ahootiujj^roported "pretty fair;" farnierw do
not object.

IPIyiUOUtll (D. L. k W.)—RugKlcB 12 ni., Butzbacb'fl lauding 3 in, by boaton Sus-
quehanna river; tivnt bent; deer, bear, (v ou, rabbit, (juail, pbeaHaut, gray au<l black
(juirrel, opoHHum and du(;k; deer, pheasant, (iunil and rabbit most uunieroiiH; Nov.
and Dec, best; livury $4p. d.; hotel .Vl p. d.; no regular guides; country—open,
wooded a'ld nwampy; 8h(>otiug cminidered good and farmers do not object.

Pond Eddy (N. Y. L. E. k W.)-Pond Eddy w
))ear, jiHrtridge, rabbit and v/ildcat; fivBt, 'iroa ii

audDec. nest; hotel Jl.iVi " 1.; guides $'2 p. d.;

an I farmer.'! do not . t^ject.

dH 'i m. from station: d er,

I -it numerous; Sept., t^ct., Nov.
couutry—varied; shooting good

Siceville (W. N. Y. iV P.)—oil Creek lake and grounds adjacent about 3 lu. dis-

tant; rabbii, partridgn !i id fiouirii I; no particular month; hotel $;i.75 j). w.: coun-
try

—

wooded, dry »iiii Slightly liiiiy; shooting con.-<idered good; whito rablits are
very numerous iu tisrow swamx^ 3 in. distant; owners do not object.

Bonnd Bottom (P. k L. E.)—The principal grounds are from 2 to 3 in. distant
in vicinity of river; (juail jjheasant, ducli, jjlover, woodcock, sciuirrel and rabbit;
no parti(!ular month best; hotel charges $1 p. d.: guides $1.60 p. d.; country—open
and dry; the ahooting averages good and farmers do uot object.

and Patch (B. k O.)—Generally good shooting can be had about 3 tu. from
•tation for turkey, pheasant, rabbit and deer during Nov. and Dec; guide and hotel
charges reasonable; country—wooded, rocky and hilly; farmers do not object.

Shohola (X. Y. L. K. A: W.)—The favorite gn uuds are Eldred C m., Hhohola
Falls lUiu.; both fair .Hhooting sectiouh; partiitige, doer, duck, bear and squirrel:
first two most abiiiulaiu: Oct., Mov. mid J)ec. '.'-•:': liVL-rv v2 10 $3 p. d.; guides
reasonable; they have trained dog ; hotels $i.'Ot,( $'J p. d.; conntiy—diversitied;

owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting "iair o good."

Bhoneetowu (P- k L. E.)—Ilttbhit, pheasant, and squirrel in the vicinity of sta-

tion; rabbit lui. it abundant; Nov, and Dec. best months; hotels $4 p. w.; country
—open and wooded; good shooting aud bu! tow owi\ers object.

kr^

StrlnfftOWtt (P. k L. E )—Sewickley towuahip about 2 m. from station;
qiuiil, pheasant, snipe, rabbit aud squirrel; last two most numerous; Nov. audDec.
best; hotel charges 75c. p. d.; guides $1 p. d.; c,>,iut,"y—open and wooded, gener-
ally dry: shooting very good; ou some of the grounds hunting is prohibited, but u
a rule owners do uot object.

Btroudsbnrff (D. L. & W.)—Deer, hear. p» i ^ri(.t;P, quail and turkey within 20
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m, of otntinn: l&Ht two niOKf iiliiiiuluiil; livery *'.'.."n fo «" y. il.; ImfclH f I.'.Ti luid f'J

|». d.; (utiititry— Wf)ii<l('(l mid liilly wlion- Ittinr Kiiiiif art- fduiul. tlio rcMt ojicii lind

wainpy; Mhootlnn Kciu-rally kochI "iukI liiit few furintTH ol>ji-it.

The mpson (N. Y. I,. K. A; W.)-('lifMtcr'M wooiIm 1 in., I'mitlaV wochIh I
ij in.,

Hii^/ar Lonf Moiiiidiin :i m.; last IxHt: ]>iirtri(l^'i', iii1)>)it, i>lii-aHaiiMiii(l N(|iiirrnl:

{ih<>HHaiit and riibliu inoHt i)lcntifiil; Sept. ,(«•(. and Nov. Jm'hI; livrry |l WI fo f'j

|) d.; In't»'l fl.'.Ti ]i. d. ; ^iiidi'M if I..*i0 |i. (I : riiimlry niDimlaiiiniiM, w I<'d ami dry:
iihuotliiu ^'Kiul aii<i faniierH di> imt nhjcct.

woodcock, iu(|uirrcl and fox in Hic Hiir-

" ' ~ — \ Nov. for
lodcd and

TioneitftlW. N'. Y. A; I'.)— I)ccr, proiiMc, «ii<><iiin i\, Kijiiiiiii »iiti i..» n
rounding conntry and woodw; rtr>t two nioHt iiiiincroUH: Oct. .-or (proline,

dt'cr; hotel and livery rcaHdiiiiMc: ^iihIcm not ncnicd; coiMitry--hilly. wo
dry; Khooting nencrnlly very fair and farnicrH do not olij«'ct.

Trowbridire (N. Y. L. E. .V W.)-(looil HliootinK can be liad in fliiH vicinity for
rabbit, paitrid • and ((nail in l»cc. and Ian.: livery fl p. d.; liottd cliarnos nioder-
ate; no ii'Hiiiar gnidcK; country—wooded, billy and dry; ownerx do not object.

Tonkhnnnock (T. V.) -Dutch mountain U m. for di'er, and in the vicinity of
Two lttk<! .'» m. for duck and Hinall >;ame; Nov. be«t: livery III p. d.; hoieU f2 p. d.;

guido inoderHtc: no do^s allowed on mountain : country- inounlainouH and
wooded: Nhootin^ on mountain ^'ood, but Hmall ^amr> is Hcarce; uwnerudo not
object.

Ulster (T<. V.)— Rabbit, ]>heasant and (juail in the Hurroundinp country; rabbit
moHt inimerotis; Nov. best month; liverv $2 ii. d.: hotel f I j). d.; no regular
guidcg; country—wooded and hilly; n;ood shootinn and farmers (b) not object.

TTnlor dnle (N. Y. L. E. .^: AY.)—MoomIc moutitaiu ran^'e and F.lk Hill Forest '2'j

m. from Ht.ition are the favorite j^rounds; the llrst bent for jiheasant and rabbit;

fox aiul H(|uirrel ari- also found; Nov. and Dt^c. best; livery fl to f 'i p. d ; hotelH
$1 to $2 ji. d.: guides JL.'iO p. d, somt^ of whom have hounds: country— diversitled;

owners do not object; shootint,' sometimes good, sometliiu's f,iir and occasionally
iiidift'erent.

1 1 'II

Uniontown (B. i^- O.)—The mountains from Id to no m. distant: <leer. P(iuirrel

and turkey; Nov. and Dec. best months; livery i^-' lo f .'>]). d . : hotels (from (> to 8

ni. distant) reasonable; guides $2 ]k d.: country— varies in ditl'ero, it localities;

generally yood Hhoolint^ is to bo obtained; a few farmers object.

Upper tehififh (P. !c R.)— Xescojiec and Oley valleys and Ne.^co])er^ mountaiun
from '1 to 4 m. from Ntation; Tumrack Swamp iiL Oley valley bi-st for lar.e panie;

Iiheasant, Biiuirrel. r.ibbit. fox and catamo\int; fiist three most abundant; Nov.
and Dec. i)rincii)al inonth.'*; livery $;{ \). d.; hotel |2 j). d.; no re^;ula^ guides; Oley
valley is heavily wooded and wet, rest of country open and dry; shootinji is lon-
Bidered fair and farmc rs do not otiject.

Uislna (B. '^ ().)—White crei'k 3 m., NoKro mountain .1 m.. I'.if^ Olade d in ; flrHt

best for turkey, otliern foi- deer, ])hoaHant, rabbit and sejiiirtel; pheasant most
lilentifiil; Oct. and Nov. best: livery moderate; hotel 1 1 ]). d.: miides $1 )>. d.; Bin
Glad<' is wooded, rocky and dry, the rest open and dry; shootinK Kenerally nood,
but depends iijion the season; owners do not object.

U'ica (N. X. L. F.. & Vi\)—Surroiindinfj conntry from 1 to 2 in.: iihoasant (ruflTed

SfTouse), rabbit, (juail, woodcock, fox an<l sipiirrel; flrst thteo most numerous; ho-
tel $l.!>0 ]). d.; {guides can t)e had at reasonable rates; country—wooded, rocky and
billy; Bhootingisf;;o<Hl in HOiison; some of the owuera object to shooting on their

land, but permission is easily obtained.

Vowinckel (Pitts, it W.)—The best Rronnd" are Judy run and Corn creek 1 'i to

6ni.; deer, pheasant, H(iuirrel and wild pijjeon; tirst most numerous; no re{»ular

livery; private accommodations at reasonable prices; no professional guides or

trained doRs; country—wooded, slijjhtly hilly, jmrtly wet and dry; the shooting

some seasons is good; deer and pheasant are both "tolerably numerous."

Warren (W. N. Y. k P.)—Big woods adjacent; deer, bear, rabbit and partridge;

'.atter two most numerous; Oct. 1 to Dec 1.5 best; livery $4 to$6p. d.; hotel

moderate; guide $2.f p. d.; country—hilly and swampy, open and wooded; shoot-

ing is from fair to good, according to season; owners do not object.

\
1
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WcalheT'ly (L. v.)—The shootin}^ grounds are adjacent to town: a good Hhot,
with df ;^, '.an generally bag half a dozen rabliit j). d.: ]>beat4aut within a radius of
a m. are "very jilenty," and a good dog conld raise from 30 tooO p. d.; quail very
Hcarco of late H(!aHons; Oct. to Jan. bc.st fur above game; livery $2.fiO to $"> p. d.;

HUiall boyH generally ui't as guideH SO cents and upward ]>. -f.; hunters can also

hire trained dogs; country—diversifiod; ownerw, as a rule, ao not object; hotels
ll.POp. d.

Wesitield (A. A; P.)—I'fer, fox, woodcock, quail, j)artri''.ge and ral)bit are to be
found in the vicinity of Htation; livery f'2 to $4 p. d.; hotel J \ p. d.; gulden are not
required; <MMintry—wocidcd and dry; genarally hilly, shoi ting good for small
game and farmers do not object.

West Pittston (I>. I>. A: W.)—Pincherville 10 m. and other poiutH 12 ni.; last

best; rabbit, pheasant, (juail a- d S(iuirrel; first most abundant; best mouths Oct.

and Nov.; livery f 5 ji. d. : hotels .^L.^o p. d.; no regular guides; country—wooded,
hilly and dry: very fair shooting and bdi few farmers oV)ject.

White Haven (L. V.)—In the surrounding country; <juail, pheasant, woodcock
ai d deer: first two most abnnd.tnt; Oct. and Nov.; livery f 2 p. d.; hotel Jf'ip.d.:
guides $2 p. d.; cou'itry— varied; very ^ood shooting can be had in season: farmers
do not object.

WllkeF>barre (D. I- <.^ W. and J,. V.)- -Bowman i creek 12 m,. North Mountains
20 m., and lands nearer to station: det^' and pheasa; t; the last most numerous; Nov.
best month; livery #2.50 to ;?(; \t. d.; hot(-l $2 to $;J p. d.; country—mountainous ami
dry; shooting good; a few fiirmer.-* object; our correspondent writes: "Plenty of
pheasant" (rufl'ed grouse).

BHODE ISLAND.

Coventry Centre (N. Y. & N. E.)— "Quite good" shooting over the lands S'.lja-

cent can bo had; partridge, quail, woodcock, s(piirrel and rabbit; Oct., Nov. ar.d

Dec. best; livery moderate; hotels ditto; no regular guides; coui.try— wooded,
hilly, wet and dry; a few ovners object.

OreenA (N. Y. *: N. E.)—From I to 3 ni. occasionally good shooting is had; quail,
partridge, woodcock, plover, duck and B(iuirrel: (jnail, partrid e and sijuirrel are
most a))undant; 0;'t. and Nov. best; livery reasonable; hotels $1.50 p. d.; ;.;U.ides,

who also have trained hoinids and bird dogs, $2p. d.; country -diversified; own-
ers do not object; shooting sometimes good, at others iuditterent

Pontiac (N. Y. & N. E-)—The favorite grounds are: Brier swamp 2 m.,
Walnut Orove I'j m., Bald tlill 2 m., Stafford's Wo-ds '. m.; Bald Hill best for
partridge and rabbit; quail, woodcock and squirrel v. re also found; quail u'ul rabbit
most abundant: Oct. li") to Dec. 20 best; livery $2 p. d.; hotels f 1 p. d.; no rti^uliir

guides; country—wooded, hilly, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting gooTJ,

especially lately.

Woonxocket (P. k. W.)—Good shooting may be ha.l in the early part of the sea-

son for partridge, quail and sqiiii-rel in every direction from station 2 m. away;
partridge most abundant; Oci. and Nov. best: livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.;

country—wooded, rocky, hilly and dry; owners, as a rule, do not object.

I

m

SOUTH CAS02iZNA.

Aiken (So. C.)— .• "l tlio grounds adjacent give fair thooting, the best being 1 to 2

m. north of town; quail, dove and rabbit: first most abundant: Dec. and Jan. best;

livery reasonable; hotels :f5 to $25 p. w.; guides 50 cts. to $2 p. d.. several packs
of hounds and numerous trained bird dogs in town: country— open, wooded, level,

rolling, dry and wet: owners do aot object; quail fairly plentiful: especially « to 8

lu. east of town; good duck shooting iu the Ediato and Savannah rivers.

Ashepoo (C. /i H.)—The following plantations give good shooting: GaufTi
9 m., Slattery's 1 ^^ m.. Northep's 1 m., and White House ^ "!•; first three nameri
best for quail, woodcock and snipe; turkey are also found; quail most abundant
Nov. 1 to Apr. 1 best; hotels reasonable; guides (no dogs) $1.50 p. d.; country-
open, wooded and low wet lauds •,

owners will not be apt to object to visiting spoi-ts

men; shooting excellent.
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Bamberff (So. C.)—Edisto river, Bwamp and adjacent lands 2>i m. are the
favorite groundH; the Edisto bent for duck, turkey, deer and squirrei; quail, snipe
and woodcock are also nnnierouH. the quail beiui' luoHt aburdant: Oct. toMch.
best; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; RuideH not need;.'', but can be hired at
$1 p. d.; guides have hounds, no bird dops; country—swampy, dry highlands, and
level sandy lands, no rocks; owners do not object; our correspondent writes:
"Shooting good; T should judge it to be as good as any in the State."

Barnwell (So. O—The grounds lie within }a ni. and more of station, and the
game mentioned below are tolerably abundant; quail, squirrel, fox, duck, wood-
cock and snipe; three iirst uauit'd most numerous; No". 1 to March 1 best; livery
$1 to $2 p. d.; hotelsJi2 p. d., $(> p. w.; no regular guides or trained dogs for hire;
country—open, woodeU and level; owners do not obiect; shooting good.

Blackville (So. O—The ocst grounds lie within 1 to 10 m. from station; all

good for quail; woodcock rabbit and squirrel are also found; dove are numerous;
I>ec., -Jan. and Feb. be.'<t; livery $2 M to f T) j). d. ; hotels $2 p. d. : no regular guides;
resident sportsmen, with trained dogs, will sometimes volunteer; country—level,

dry and open; owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting good; a V)ag of 40 to 50
quail per day has been an average to one gun.

Bradley's (Cent, of G.)—The Promise Land and other grounds 1 to 4 m. give
good shooting for (]uail, Kiiuirrel and rabbit; Dec. and .Ian. best; livery moderate;
hotels If 1.50 to $2 p. d.; guides, with trained bird dogs, at reasonable prices; coun-
try—diversified; some ownei's may possibly object.

Brunson (< ent. of G.)—Quail shooting is fair, sometimes good, in the vicinity of
station; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $1 to J2 p. d.; hotels $1 ji. d.; no regular guides
or trained do s; country—open, wooded and dry; owners, as a rule, do not object.

Drayton (<"'. iS; S.)—The shooti- g grounds are within '4 to 1 'J m. of station, all

of which are go< d: deer, quail and woodcock; Nov. and Dec. best; country—open,
wooded, wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting very tjood.

Georges (So. (J.)—Quail, snipe and woodcock are ftmnd on adjacent lands; first

named most abundant: Nov. to March best; livery reasonable; h<itels $2 p. d.: no
regular guides or trained do^s for hire; country—ojien, wooded and wet; owners
do not object; our correspondent writes: "Shooting good, as fine as any in this
section of the state, and good enough for fine sport."

Oourdina (N, E. S. O—The hunting is mainly in the old fields near by,
where the quail shooting is excellent; deer, turkey and woodcock are also found.
Nov. best mouth; xio hotels or boarding houses at Gourdina; no guides, livery or
dog';; country— va^ieil, owners do not object; our correspondeat. writes; "Thera
'.) jiienty af game, especially (juail, which can be found within 2(X) yds. of station;
numbers of woodcock and turkey in Santee swamp, 2 m. from station, but the
Bwanip is a hard road to travel."

OrahaTiia (So. C )—The best grounds lie within a radius of 2 m.: quail, dove,
sq.iirrel. rabbit and fox; first two most abundant; on the Edisto river .5 m.; deer,
turkey and duck are reported as plentiful; Dec, Jan. and Feb. best; teams scarce,

hard to get from private parties; resident sportsiiien, with trained bird dogs and
hounds, will usually volunteer to accompany visitors; <-ountr> —open, a few
Bwamps, not rocky or hilly; owners do not object; good shooting.

Green Pond (<'. & ^-.)—Very good shooting within a radius of 10 m. from sta-

tion; deer, partridge, duck; turkey, snipe, woodcock, etc., all of which are com-
paratively numerotis; Nov. 1 to Jan. 15 best; livery reasonable; hotele ditto;

guides can be had, hounds but no bird dogs to hire; country—wooded, open, wet
and dry; but fe\ - owners object.

Hardeville (C. k S.)—Good shooting grounds from 1 to 5 m. distant; quail, deer,
woodcock, turkey, dove, etc.; quail most abundant: Nov. and Dec. best; no public
livery; private houses accommodate visitors; no i)rofe8»ional guides; citizeua
have trained dogs; country—open, wooded, level and dry; owners do not object;
shooting good.

Xingrsville (So. O—The best grounds are at or near station and at Coojaree
and at Watevee swamps 2 to m. distant: deer, turkey, duck and partridge; three

1
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!*8t most abundant; Nov., De<'. and Jan. bewt; no rcRular livery; hotels $2 to $2.50
p. (1.; f^uideH hcarce, doj^H alno, l)oih may, however, be had; country— varied; per-
niiHHiou to Hhoot iiiunt be obtained; shooting good; in the Rwanipi^ above named,
over 3 ni. wide duck are abundant.

.1
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Midway (So. ('.)—The grounds lie within 2 to m. of Btation; quail, turkey,
(luck, Hfjuirreland sonietinies Jeer; all except t)\e lawt are equally niimeroUK; Dec,
Jan. and Feb. Ijest; no ref^ular livery; private hounes $2 p. d., less by the week;
guides volunteer; no trained dogs; country - diversified; owners do not object; the
shooting is "pretty good."

Orang'ebur? (So. C.)—The c(uiutry generally from 2 to 4 m. gives good shoot-
ing, the Santee setrtion being the t)est; deer, turkey, duck, woodcock and (juail; the
last mo-t abundant; Dec, Jaii. and Feb. best; livery $2 to $5 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.;

no reg\ilar guides or trained dogs; country—wooded, level and generally wet, per-
miNsiou to nhout must be obtained.

Sicllbnrg' (Piedmont.)—Good shooting on Barber's grf)und8 'lear station; quail,

rabbit, sfjuirrcl and at times snipe; quail most abundant; Jan. and Feb. best;
livery moderate; hotels $2 p. d.: guides, witli bird dogs, at Tnoderate charge;
country—open aiul dry; very few owners object.

Sidg'eville (Ho. C)—The shooting groinuls lie from 2 to 10 m. of ntation; deer,

turkey, duck and (juail; the last most abundant; "a good many deer, (juail numer-
ous and a few turkey; Nov. 1 to March 1 best: no regular livery, hotels, guides or
trained dogs for hire; ccnintry—open fields, woods and swamps: very few owners
object; quail shooting very fair.

Bock Hill (Piedmont.) -"First-(;lass" shooting ia reported as being in every di-

rection from station; quail nu)st abundant: dui^k, geese, tur!<f>y iire al^o found;
Oct,, Dec. aiul Jhu. best; livery $1..5() to f'> j). d.: hotels $2 p. d. , (.uidos 'no dogs)
can bo had; country—diversified; permission must be obtained from Lan<i ')wn<srs.

Verdery (Cent, of G.)-Tlie shooting grounds lie from 2 to .5 m. from town-
Little mountain is the best; turkey, rat)bit, <iuail and s<iuirrel; the two last most
abundant; winter nu)uths best; livery reasonable; hotels $12 i>. m.; no regular
guides or trained dogs fur hire; country—open and wooded; a few owners object;
shooting sometimes gooil, espeoially for quail.

Yemassee (Tent, of G.)—The ])lantations within '., to 2'j iii. from station give
very good shooting; deer, dove, jiartridge aiul duck; dove most abundant; Nov. to

Feb. inclusive best; livery moderate; jjiivate board must be secured; guides, with
hounds, $5 p. d.; country—open, wooded, wet and dry; permission muat be ob-
tained before shooting.

II TXNNESSBS.

Aunadel (Q. & C.)—The Mountain plateau and Mash flats give very good
shooting; deer, turkey, quail, squirrel and rabbit; all numerous; Nov., Dec. and
Jan. best; no regular livery; hotels reasonable; guides, with trained bird dogsand
hounds, can be had; country—diversified; owners do not object; our corrsspond
ent reports; "Shooting very good; quantities of game of all kinds."

Bolivar (111. C.)—The country around town in every direction; Bouth best for

quail; squirrel, duck, rabbit and a few turkey are also found; quail most abund-
ant; Nov. and Feb. l)eMt; livery $1 to $2.50 p. d. ; hotels $2.50 p. d.: no regular
guides or trained dogs; country—diversified; the gi'ounds near town are posted,
other owners do not object; the shooting ia very good for quail; squirrel are nu-
merous; duck and wild pidgeoTi abundant in season.

Bradford (111- C.)—In the vicinity good shooting may be had for snipe, turkey,
duck, quail aud squirrel; last two most numerous; fall and winter months best;

livery very moderate, also hotels; guides not needed; private dogs only; country—
diversified; owners do uot object.

Chattanorffa (Q. & C.)—The best shooting is about 20 m. and farther from tlie

city; quail, deer and turkey; quail very numerous: Nov.. Dec. and Jan. be«t:hvery
$U to 4 2.50 p. d.; hotels f 1.50 p. d. : the above prices are those charged in country
towns near the shooting grounds; uo guides seeded; do dogs; country—open.
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woddnd, g*»nor»lly dry and hilly: pcrinisRion must bo awkcd i Bhoot on most of

the farms; ^ood Hbootiu;;; our corrcHpondent writes; "De«>r an i turkey ar« plenti-

lul (tlon;> MedPik'tt Kid|;e, which rnnH parallel to the railroad ff r nearly KK) niilPR."

Cblokainaiigfa ( W. iV At. )—Very nood nhootinR from 1 to 3 m. from station; duck,
squirrel, rabbit, (jnail, turkey and deer; duek most abundant; Nov., Dec. "ud Jan.
best; private houxen a(;fommodate: no regular ^uiden or trained (Ioj^h: country

—

generally Hwampy; permisHiou muHt be obtained to shoot from many farmers.
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riaisy (Q .^ C.)—The favorite grounds which afford "fair" shootini; are: Wal-
dten's ridge 4 to 8 ni. and the land near the btation; former best for deer, bear and
turkey; latter for quail; Nov. ami Dec. best: livery f'i.'iUaud f^'^ p. d.: guides, who
also have hounds, $1. '>()]). d.; hotels $4 p. w.; country— variecl; owners do not ob-
ject; the deer and quail have been jilentiful of late years.

Darwin (Q. & 0.)—The Valley ^., lu. best for quail and other small game; the
mountains vi 111, for turkey and jiheasant; deer and sijuirrel are also numt^rous;
quail and turkey most abundant; Sept. to Feb. inclusive best; saddle horse $1 p.d.;

hotels "i'lc p. d., $:(..")()]•. w.; guides, with hounds, at moderate prices; country

—

diversified; owners do not object; the shooting is generally good.

East Troy (N. N. ^ M. V.)—Excellent shooting can be had on Reelford lake 15
m. for gee-e and duck; siileiidid for (piail and scjuirrel within 3 m. of station: a few
deer aiid turkey are nlso sliot; Nov., Dec. aiidJan. best: livery $',) \). d.; guides (tio

dogsU'an be had; hotels $1.5(J p. d,: country—open, dry and level, wet and tim-
bered on the bottoms; owners do not object.

Emory OH,p (Q. k.C.)—The shooting is us\ially done within .^ m. of station;
quail most abund-ut; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $5 p. d.; hotels ^l.-W p. d.: guides
»l.r)0 p. d.; uo dogs to hire; country—diversified; a few owners object; sh'viotiug

very good.

Powlkes (N. N. iV JI. V.)—The shooting grounds are near by and are good for
partridge and rabbit; some turkey and duck are killed; Nov. 1 to Marcli 1 best;
livery about $3 1). d.; hotels moderate; guides, who also havo bird d(>g8, reasona-
ble in charges; country—diversified; owners do not object.

Gates (N. N. A: M. V.)—The following are the best for shooting, all within 'I';

m.: Open lake, Horse Slioo bend ai'd others; turkey, geese, snipe, duck, iiuail and
brant; all about ecjiial iu numbers; Nov. and Feb. best: livery $1 p.d.; hotels $1 p.
d.: guides, who also havo trained hounds and bird dogs, at very moderate charges;
country—diversified; ownei's do not object; our correspondent writes: "Hhotiting
good; fine sport can be had in this vicinity."

Glen Alice (Q. A ")—The Cumberland mountains ."i m. .'vfTord the best shooting;
deer and turkey; bo abundant; Sept. 1 to Jan. 1 best; saddle horse 75c. p. d.;

hotels 7r)c. p. il.; guides, with hounds, very reasonal)le; c(Hintry—(qiea, timbered,
hiyh and dry; owners do notobjot^t; good shooting.

Greenfield (111. C.)—Quail shooting is very fine in the nei hborhood of station;
rabbit and squirrel are also plentiful; Oct. 1 to April 1 best; livery $l.M to $2.50 p.
d.: hotels $1.50 p.d.; lu) rei^ular guides or dogs: country—principally dry, ^ojien,

wooded, and in some places wet; owners do not obji>ct; quail very plentiful.
*

Henninff's (N. N. k M. V.)—The Mississippi river bottoms from 1 to 30 m are
the best grounds; quail, scjuirrel, turkey, a few deerand tiear; two first most abun-
dant; <'ct. to Jan. best; livery fl.aO to f'l.M) p.d.; boarding houses $1..')0 p. <l.;

guides, who also have trained hounds and bird dogs, $1 to $1.50 p. d.; country

—

open, hilly, wooded, wet and dry; a few groundu are posted; quail and squir-
rel shooting is good.

Hnmboldt(M. k 0.)—Oood shooting for qtiail, squirrel, rabbit and duck; two
first most abundant: Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 to $2.50 p. d.; liotels $2 p. d.;

volunteer guides can be had with good bird dogs; country—open and timbered;
owneiB, as a rule, do not object.

Jackson (M. & O.)—Good quail shooting anywhere within ll-i to 2 m.; also abun-
dance of Hijuirrel; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery reasonable; hotels $2 p. rt.;

guides not needed; country—open and dry; owners, aa& rule, do not object.

I' li
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Kerrville(N. N. & M. V.)—Duck, peeso, Bqnirrel, tiirkej-, quail, and a few deer;
quail and Hquirrel moHt abuTidiint; ao livery, hotels cheap; guides, who also have
bird dogs, at moderate priceH; country—open, dry, with a few hilly sections; own-
ers who obje(;t, will not allo.v shooting at any price, but many owners do not ob-
ject; good shooting.

Ijanclnir {Q. A: C.)—Bledsaw stand 20 m. and Jones' 12 m. are the bent grounds
botli good for deer and turkey; first most abundant; Nov, best; livery $2 p. d. and
feed for horses; hotels J 1 p. d. ; guides (a few hounds) reasonable charges; country
—diversified; majority of owners do not object; good hunting.

Zincy (N. N. ^ JI. V.)—The shooting is over adjacent lands 1 to 10 m. distant:
latter distance better for turr-ey; quail and squirrel most abundant; camping fol-

lowed; guide;, with both bird dogs and hounds, reasonable; country—open, wood-
ad, hilly and v.ot; owners do not object; game numerous and shooting good.

Marjrville (I^ & A.)—The shooting grounds lie within 1 to 30 m. of station;

benr, deer, turkey, grouse and quail: first three most numerous; Hept. to April
best; livery (saddle horse) $1 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d., $7 p. w.; guides, with trained
dogs, reasonable; country—wooded aud hilly; owners do not object; shooting
good.

m^'

Martin (111. f'.)—The main shooting grounds are at Reelfoot lake 2H m. west;
duck, geese, squirrel and some turkey and deer; two first most abundant; Nov.,
Dec. aud Jan. best; livery $2. .50 p. d.; but Reelfoot lake is reached by rail via Hick-
man 8 m. from the lake; hotels at the lake $2 p d. ; guides and hounds can bo had
at reasonable prices; shooting done mostly from boat; owners do not object at lake;
the shooting is very fine; some quail in vicinity but the laud owners generally ob-
joot to shooting.

Medina (111. C.)—Very fair shooting can be had at points from 1 to 3 m. from
town; turkey, quail, squirrel aud rabbit; lasf, two most abundant; Nov. to March
inclusive best; liverj f1.25 to $2 p. d.; boarding houses $1.25 to |1..50 p. d.; guides
with hounds aud bird dogs, 75 cents to $1.25 i>. d.; country—diversified; but few
owueru object.

McConnell (111. C.)—The Obion river bottom from 1 to (iO m. affords the best
shooting; turkey, deer, geese, duck, quail aud squirrel; last two most abundant;
Oct. to Jan. best; livery fl to $3 p. d.; hotels rea.souable; guides with tr.iiued
hounds aud bird dogs, at moderate prices: country—diversified; but few owners
object; good shooting for quail, duck and geese; Reelfoot lake noted for abundance
of wild fowl is 30 m. distant.

New River (Q. &C.)—The grounds most used are those nurrounding White
Oak creek and New river; first best, except for duck; turkey, deer, duck, quail and
Sijuirrel; Nov., Dec. and Jan. best; livery fi.i p. d.; hotels 75 cents p. d.: guides (no
dogs) $1 p. d.: country—wooded, hilly and dry; owners do not object; good ahoot-
iag; campiog out advised by our correspondent.

Obion (N. N. & M. V.)—On and around Reelfoot lake 12 m.; Obion river 1

m., and the streams leading into Reelfoot lake there is fine shootin;? for duck, geese
and turkey; squirrel, deer, quail, woodcock are also numerous; duck, quail and
turkey most abundant, the latter especially so; Jan., Nov., Doc, Mch. and April

best, "livery $2 to $2.50 p. d. ; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides, with boats, $1 p, d.; no
dogs; owners do not object; our correspondent writes: "This la the best hunting
«ection that exists anywhere within my knowledge."

Oneida (Q. & C.)—Good shooting at White Oak 12 m.: deer, turkey, bear and
other smaller game: two fir.st most abundant: Oct . aud Nov. best: livery reasonable:

guides, with hounds; $1.50 p. d.; country—diversified; owners do not object.

Betro (Q. ^C.)—Good shooting «( Wallin Ridge 1 m. and Possum creek; first best;

doer, turkey, quail aud bear; first three most numerous. Nov. and Dec. best; no
regular livery; private accommodations; no regular guides or dogs; coimtry—rocky
and hilly; owners do not object.

Rives (M k O. and N. N. & M. V.)—The shooting grounds lie from 1 to 18 m in

cfuding tho Reelfoot lake district: duck, geese, quail, turkey, deer; duch aud quail

most abundant; Nov. to Feb. inclusive best, livery $4 p. d.; hotels $2.50 i>. d.; no

regulas guides: country—diversified; some owners object; good shooting but vari-

«bie.
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Rock Creek (Q. ^ f. I—Yarnall P«)int and Pound Pohit are tho hent groundn;
deer, turkey aud quail; first two most nuiuerous; Nov. to March best; livery $2 to
|'i.5(» |). (1.; hotels f 2 50 p. d : guides, with t)ird eloign and houndw, t!i\). d.; owners
do not object; eoiintry—rocky and hilly; good shooting.

Itockwood (Q. k C.)—Cumberland mountains 13 ni. isthebent HhuotiuggrouudH;
deer, turkey, pheaHant, quail and H(|uirrel: all numerou.s; Nov., D(h\. Jan. and Feb.
be.st; livery Jl.'ifSto $;i p. d.; hoteln $,'1 p. d.. with reduc;ed rat<'8 to hunting parties;
KuidcH, with houndH, reaHonable; i-ountry—hilly, rocky, generally dry; owners do
not object; shooting very fair.

Koddy (Q. &(-'.)—Waldeu's Kidgo 1 ni. aud Tenuesee river U m. are the host
grounds; quail, turkey aud deer; the tirnt most abundant; Nov. and Dec. beat; liv-

ery $1 J), d.; hotels 75 cents p. d.: guides, with hounds, reasonable; co\intry—hilly,
rocky and dry; owners do not objecit; good shooting.

Stlinniertowa (L. A: N.)—Our correspoiuleiit writes tiiat there is very good
phootiug from ten feet to 20 m. from station: (juail, squirrel, deer, fox, duck and
geese: the tirst most al>undaut; fall months best ; livery ch(;ap; hotels $12 p. m.

;

no regular giiidos, pltjnty of good houndip, bird dogs scarce; country—m stly

wooded and dry; owners do not object.

Tennessee River il^. A: N.)—The Tennessee rivei- bottom aud hills surrounding
.afford good shooting for deer, turkey, duck, geese, fox, wildi'at, etc.; turkey, geese
and duck most iilitnulant; Dec. to March best; livery cheap; hotels $2 p. d.; guides
who have trained hounds and bird dogs, at reasonable prices; country—diversified;
owners do not object.

Trenton (M. A: O.)—All lauds within 15 ni. of station aftord jiuud shooting; quail,
squirrel, rabbit and fox; ttrst named most abuiulaiit; Oct. 1 to .March 1 best; livery

.fl to $2.50 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides with bird dng-i and hounds, reasonable;
country—open, generally level and wooded; owners do not ol)ject

Union City (M. & O.)—This town is a favorite gateway of the celebrated Reel-
foot lake where wild fowl are found in great abundance. Tlw. lake is 18 miles dis-

tant and livery can be had on very moderate terms in Union City. Guides, decoys
and an excellent hotel will be found at the lake.

i' !
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Alvard (F. W. k D. O—Very good shooting for (luail on adjacent lauds; Nov.,
Dec. and Jan. V)e8t; livery $2 p. d.; hotels the same; no regular guides or dogs;
country—wooded; owners do not object.

Banquette (Mex. N.)—The immediate neighborhood gives good shooting for
deer, rabbit, plover, quail, dut:k and geese; three last most abundant; Hept. to
March 31 best; livery $1 p. d.; hotels $1.50 \). d. ; no regular guides or dogs; coun-
try—open prairie, portions thick brush, well timbered along creeks; permission to

shoot freely given.

Bowie (Ft. W. & D. C.)—Usually good shooting for quail, "chicken" aud duck;
first most abundant; Nov. to March best; livery $2.50 p. d.; farm house accommo-
dations; $1.50 to $2 p. d.; no guides; no dogs; country—diversified; away from
town owners do not object; Indian Nation 25 m. distant gives fine hunting for deer,
turkey and other game.

Browneboro (St. L. A. & T.)—The Kickapoo creek bottoms >a m. best for duck,
turkey, squirrel (a few deer), quail; hitter numerous; duck and squirrel most abun-
dant; Nov. and Dec. best; no regular livery; hotcl.< $1 p. d.; no regular guides;
country—diversified; owners do not object; our correspondent writes: "Some good
shooting."

Bnrk (F. W. & D. C.)—Game is found fiom 1 to 4 m. from station: turkey, ante
lope, duck, a few deer, chicken, quail aud rabbit; last twt)most abundant; Oct. and
Nov. best; livery reasonable; private board; guides (no dogs) can be had; country
—open, dry rolling prairie, timbered along creeks; owners «lo not object; quail and
rabbit shooting very good, for antelope good, for turkey and duck iuditterent.

Chandler (St, L. A. *f T.)—The favorite grounds are at Kickapoo aud Nachiea
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about 'i in. ditttant; the laHt bent fur (lu<:k aud Rqnirrel, which are the moHt abiiu-

daut; turkey aiid deer are also killed; Nov. and Dec. beHt; hotelH $2 p. d.: livery

$3ii.d.: KuideH, who alHo have houudH, fLM p. d.; country—reported as "pretty
well mixed;" ownerw do not object; our correnpoudeut writes: "Shooting good,
without exception, good aa any in the country."

Cookville (St. L. \. k T.)—8ulph»ir and White Oak creeks from 8 to 10 m, yield

Hood Hhooting for duck, deer, Bijuirrel and turkoy; first most abundant; country

—

diversified; owners do not object.

Corvua Christ! (Mex. N.)—Excellent Bhootlug lan be had on the prairiot
west and Routb and on the bayH and islands east of station; snipe, duck, geese,
plover, quail, deer, swan, etc., are quite numerous, the three first being most abun-
dant; livery $1 to $3 p. d.; hotels fi p. d.; guides about $1.50 p. d.; no dogs; coun>
try—diversified; owners as a rule do not object; soiLe do; "very good" shooting
reported.

Decatur (Ft. W. i^ D. C.)—Houts", Halsell s and Shoemaker's pastures, 2 to 5 m.
distant yield good shooting for plover, quail and prairie chicken; two first most
abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels Jl-.'SO to $2 p. d.; no
regular guides; country—dry, rocky, hilly, prairie and timber lauds; owners do net
object.

EaiT^e ILake (So. Pac.)—The shooting ground lie north and south of town about •
mile; deer, turkey, duck. " chicken" and other small game; Sept. 1 to March 1 best
for deer and duck; chicken are shot from June 1 to latter part of Au;^.; livery $8 p.

d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides (no dogs) can be had for $1 p. d.; country—woods and
open prairie, mostly latter; owners do not object; our correspondent writes:
"Strike this section of the Lone Star State for good 8i)ort."

Harrolfl (Ft. W. k D. C.)—The prairie around station and Indian Territory 5 m.
and more from station give good shooting for turkey, deer, antelope, quail (a few
"chicken"); Indian Territory best for deer and turkoy; the paairic for antelope:
the last three most abundant; Nov. to Feb. 15 best; livery »3 to $5 p. d.; hotels
$2.50 p. d.; no regular guides or dogs; country—dry prairie; owners do not object;

camping out is advised.

Barwood (So. Pac.)—The shooting grounds lie within 3 to 8 m.; Cm. out and to
the north on Peach creek is the best for deer and turkey, which are the most abun-
dantgame in this section; duck, qiiuil, wild cat, wild pigeon, wolf aud sciuirrel ars
also found; Feb , March, Oct. aud Nov. best; no regular livery; hotels $1.50 p. d.;

guides aud hounds can be had; country—diversified; permission can easily be h%d
to shoot; our correspondent write><: "Good shooting; in the old fields near at
hand plenty of game are found, and in winter duck are plentiful on the cresks;
wild pigeon shooting affords great sport, especially to the inexperienced Bhoot«r,
as hundreds are killed by a few shots."

It

i

BoTUSton (T. W.)—Johnson's, Coleman's, Westheimer's Sloughs and McClure's
prairies, all within 3 m., are the best gronnds; Coleman's best for snipe; "chicken,"
quail, woodcock, curlew aud duck; snipe and duck most abundant; Aug. best for
chicken, Oct. for quail, Dec. to March for snipe; livery $2 to $5 p. d.; hotels rea-

sonable; guides, who alsc have bird dogs (no hounds) at moderate charge; country
—low and flat, wooded and prairie; owners do not object; good shooting.

BnxiGferford (So. Pac )— The Barnard andCaney bottoms give first-cUss hunting
for deer, turkey, bear, panther, wild cat aud wolf; two first most abundant; Oct..

Nov. and Dec. best; livery moderate; private houses will accommodate hunters;
negro guides, with hounds, can be had cheap; country—wooded, dry and wet; own
ers do not object; our correspondent writes "Bear stay in the tliics cane-brakes
of Caney creek and difficult to get at, except by large parties of men and dogs, deer
shooting flrst-claas."

Xnff«rao\ (St. L.A. & T.)—The Red river bottoms and creekn 4 to 6 m. glv<
•xcelTeut shooting tor deer aud duck; the first most abundant: quail, rabbit and
partridge are also numerous; for deer good hunting at any time; for duck Nov. 1

to March 1 best; saddle horses reasouabH; private houses accommodate visitors:

guides, who have hounds, $1 p. d ; country—wooded and generally swampy; own-
ers do not object; our correspondent writes; " Hunting good, best quality; it ll

ao trouble to run u;j a deer and tLie river aud creeks are black with duck,"
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lAvaooA (80. Pac.)'—Th« shootin;; RroniulH am nil rloHt^ at haud; watei
fowl, BQipe, bay bird aud quail; flrnt two inuHt abundaut; fall and wiiit<- l>OHt;

livery not ueeded; hotels $1 p. d.; ro rej?ular Riii<leH, but volunteers can bo had;
no trained dogs; country—prairie and bay hIioi-o of MataRorda bay and nuniberH of
creekH and bayoUH; ownerw do not objuct; our corroHpoudtMit writes: "The Hhoot-
ing iH excellent for water fowl, nnipo and wild fowl; during; the prevalence of
uortherti this place is nut oxcollod in the Statu for gocHo mid duok t<hootiug."

Mackey (So. Pac )—The Colorado bottoms adjacent and .lines' creek J'i ni. give
excellent ehootiiifi for deer, t 'rkey. duck, miipe, (juail, f.:eese mid crane; nil jflenti-

ful; .lor, ^' eveek Imt-t lor di^er and turkey; wititer mouths best; saddle horses used
exclusively; hi tels .* IfiO j). d.; no ret^uhir guides; a few liounds; country—open
prairie and wooded bottom lands; jiermission (easily obtained) luust be asktMl from
owners; our corrt'spoiulitiit writes: " .Slu>otinf,' (ixcellent; in wet seasons the adja-
cent prairies are tht; resort of tiioUBands of f»t^ese, duck aiul crane; <iuail and snipe
also abound.; this report will also ajudy to Louise Station on the Ho. P. It'y. '20 ju.

west."
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Marion (So. Pac.)—Good shooting can be had on the following uroumls: C'ibolo (>

m., Santa Clara 2 in , and New Berlin (im.; the second named best; deer, turkey,
(juaii, duck, geese, plover, snipo. wolf and panther; first live nanjed most numer-
OU'^; Hei)t. to Feb. inclusive best; livery $1 p. d. for horse and bu gy; hotels $7 p.
w.; volunteer guides and a few trained dogs ca 1 bo obtained; country—prairie,
wooded and brushy bottom lands: owiu-rs do not (d)ject; our correspondent writes;
"Sportsmen coming here can secure all the advantages and accommodations that
the country aflords."

McQrefiTOr (St. L. A. & T.)—Good shooting within .'i m. f;U' "chicken" and plover;
last njost abundant; April best for plover, winter months for chicken; livery $4 p.
d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides not needed: no dogs for hire; country—dry prairie;;

ownei's do imt object to shooting over laud not fenced, which is the condition of
most of the country.

Morris (St. I,. A. & T.)—Tlu' shouting grounds lie from '.^ to (> m. of station;
duck, turkey aud deer are reported as abuudaut; all other varii'ties of feathered
game are also numerous; fall and w^inter best; livery $'2 to #.'1 p. d.; hotels .fl.50

p. d.; volunteer guides with dogs; cotiutry—open, level, st)mo thickets, dry, a good
country for hunting: owners do not object; shooting good.

MoTint Calm (St. L. A. & T )—The Z-V. Ranche 5 m. north and headwaters of
Navasota river 1 to 5 m. are the best grouiuls: the tirst best for "chicken" and
the latter for quail; a few duck are also fouiul; (juail most abundant; v)ct. an<l

Nov. aud Dec. for chicken and nuail; Nov. to Feb. for duck; livery $1 to j:t \>. d.;

hot«Is $!..")() p. d ; no jirufessional guides, luit volunteer with hounds and trained
dogs can be had; country—open prairie, wooded and brushy, dry, no rocks or
hills; owners do not object; quail shooting excelhut; running wild cat, fox and
wolf is a favorite local sport.

New Philadelphia (So. Pac.)—The best shooting groimds are Middle IJeruard
river 5 m.; West Bernard river '2 lu., and the p.-airies in any direction or distance;
geese, duck, curlew, snipe, deer, turkey, "<'hicken," qiutil, rabbit (with jack and
"cotton tails"); Oct. to Feb inclusive best; livery ^l.'A) to |;!.r)(i ]). d ; hotels $1 p.

d.: country—open prairie ^-f^nerally, wet and dry, little timl>ei- and nuuieroua
small ponds; owners do not » bject; the shooting is good iu mouths named.

Sichmond (Bo. Pac)—Tht favorite grounds are Big Creek, Fairchild's, Btu-nard
and Tadpole; first b(!St; turkey, duck, prairie chicken and sijuirrel; tirs-t two most
abundant; Nov , Dec. and Jan. best: livery $'> p. d.; hotels $l.r>() to $'2 p. d.; guides
at moderate charges; country—timbered and dry; no objections by owners; the
shooting is good.

Hosenbarfr (80. Pac.)—The adjacent open prairie and bottoms are the favorite
grounds; "chicken," duck, curlew, geese and snipe; the latter abundant, this

being tt famous snipe ground; Sept. best for chic en; Nov. to March inclusive for
other game; nominal livery charges; hotels .f 2 p. d. ; no guides needed: no dogs t

»

hire; country—bottom timber, prairie, wet and dry: owners do not object; our
correspondent writes: "Shooting variable in Sept. ; good chicken shooting; iu win-

.

ter months if good rains fall, large bags of snipe can be made easily."

Bosen'berg Junction (So. Fac.)—The Bhootiug is done over the adjacent country
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within 2 m. of Htation; "chickon," flnck, Rocse and snipn; Sept. to Juno hrst;
m(Klerate livery charnnH; hotelH $2 p. d.; no r<i<,'nliir >{ui(leH or tnuiiiul clo^s; conn,
try—flat prairie, wet in wint«>r; (. ;r rorniHpondent. who evidently wants to keep
thfi good thiHRH of thiH earth to lilniHelf writew: '()wncrn object, niontly stock
rangfiH, thoy niako no charges for Hhootin'g to citi/.eiiH of tliiH cminty—ontHidt^H
not wanted; tho Mhooting depends on the skill of the Hhuotist, iis giiino is plenti
fnl."

S»binBl{So. Pao.)—Very good shooting 8 to 10 ni. south and north of station; tnr-
Key, quail and deer; first two most niunerous; Nov. and Dec. best; teams (an lie

had at $2 i). d. and njiwards; no regular guidt^ or trained dogs;, country—varied;
owners, as a rule, do not object.

lequin («o. i'ac.)—The Guadalupe river bottoms 1 ni. and the adjacent prairies
tne favorite grounds; duck, squirrel, (jmul and rabbit; last two most abund-

; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $2.50 p. d.; hotels f 1 to .f'i.'iO p. d.; no regular
des or trained dogs; country— " all kinds;" owners do not object; good
totincr.

Sequin (So. Pat
are
ant.
guidsB
shooting.

Vernon (F. W. k D. C.)—Antelope, deer and turkey can bo found in num
bers within 6 m.; southwest and southeast best for deer and antelope, east and
west for turkey; quail and prairie chicken are also numerous; antelopo and deer
most abundant; Sopt, Oct. and Nov. best: livery $.3 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides
(no dogs) $5 p. d.; country—varied, mostly dry and open; owners do not object;
Ibooting unusually good.

Victoria (So. Pact-The favcrite grounds are Rupley's lake 4 ui., Mill bottom 7

m., Wood lake 12 m., Jones' l)ayou 10 m., and a number of others; Mill bottom and
Jjnes' bayou are best; turkey, deer, squirrel and water fowl of every species in

great abundance: Oct., Nov. and Dec; Jan. and Feb. best; livery |2 to l.i p. d.;

guides, with bird dogs, can be had; hounding deer not permit'ed by land owners;
country- bottom laud, wet and dry, prairie mostly dry; pcmissiou to shoot can
bo easily obtained; the shooting near town is variable but invariably good at

more distant points, especially at Jones' bayou.

Walker (So. Pac.)—There is good shooting anywhere near town, within 5 m.;
duck, geese, squirrel, turkey and some deer; first most abundant; no regular
livery, hotels, guides or trained dogs; country—varied, mostly low, wet bottoms
and lagoons; owners do not object.

^?

UTAH.

Oollinston (U. P.)—The shooting grounds range from 1 to ;l m. distant; jack
rabbit, sage hen, 'chicken" and geese; the two fir.>+t named most plentiful; Oct.

and Nov. b.'st months; no hotels, but accommodations can be had at stage station
adjacent to shooting grounds; country—open and dry; good shooting "at times,"
and owners do not object.

Corinne (Wo. P.)—The lakes, sloughs and branches of Bean river from 2 to I'l

m. from station are good for duck and geese: 'chicken," sage hen and jack rabbit
are plenty iu the adjacent lands; a few grouse may also bo found; duck are most
plentiful; Oct. ami Nov. arc the best months; livery $1.50 to $-1 p. d. ; hotels $2 p.

d.; guides, including boat. flip, d.; dos/s not needed; (country—open and hilly, dry
and wet: there is the best of shooting at this point, as a rule, and sportsmen come
from a long distance to it; owners do not object.

Deseret (Ut. Cent.)—The plateau surrounding station and lakes 5 to 30 m. dis-

tant; the first for rabbit and the latter for duck, geese and swan; Dec. t)est: livery

|3 to $5 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides reasonable; country—open, wet and miry;
owners do not object.

Echo (U. P.)—Chalk creek 25 m.; elk, deer and grouse; black tail deer most nu-
merous; Oct. and Nov. best months; livery $2 to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d ; no regu-

lar guides, but men can be had to show grounds who charge $2 to ?H p. d., includ-

ing team; country—rocky and hilly, moiintainous, open and wooded; the shootmg
grounds are mostly government land and the deer shooting is always good.

Jnab (Ul Cent.)~McCune, Read and Schofleld ranches distant G m., Chrises
oauyuu 7 in.; duck, geese, snipe, pheasant, sago hen, rabbit and chicken; duck and
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rabbit most nnmerouB; Oct. and Nov. l)pst months; teams, with driver, $4p. d.;
hotel $2 ]). d.; no guides needed, as teamsters ar<! iiosted; country—diversified;
the shooting for fcatliered game fair, for jack rabbit graiul, and the deer bunting is

above the average; owners do not object.

Xelton (So. P.)—Locomotive Springs for ducks, wliich are numerous; Oct., Nov.
and April best months; livery $11 to $ti p. d.; hotels rtiasonable; country—open and
level; good camping facilities; duck shooting "good" and owners do not object.

Milford (TU. Cent.)—Shooting grounds about 8 m. from station, where deer and
antelop«) may be found in numbers; Nov.. Dec;, and .Ian. the best months; livery
cbargi's, imdnding guide, |:ip. d.; hot»d f L.'iO p. d.; no dogs; country—mountain-
ous, rocky open and dry; government lands; shooting good in above months.

Ogfden (So. P.)—Ogden, Webber aiul Hear River valleys: tin; first bext; deer, elk,
bear and four kinds of groiMe; the latter most nunurrous; Sejit. an(i Oct. best;
teams, with driver, fl p. d.; hotels $',i p. d.; country—open, dry and mountainous;
shooting good and owners do not object.

Park City (U. P.)—Strawberry valley distant about .10 m.; deer, "chicken" and
duck, all of which are plenty; Aug. and Kept, best months; livery f.T to $8 p. d.,

including guidt;; country—open and billy; good shooting and owners do not ob-
ject,

Smithfield (U. P.)—The bottoms of Bean river valley about 2 m. west of station;
duck, partridge and groiise; teal duck most numerous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery
t'i p. d.; hotel $'i p. d.: no guides: country—wet and partly covered with wiH.)Ws;
good shooting and owners do not object.

Termce (So. p.)—Grouse creek 30 m.. Goose creek .')0 m.; deer, grouse, chicken
and jack rabbit; the latter most numerous; hotels $1 j). d.; no guides or dogs;
country—open, dry and hilly; rabbit shooting is good, <>tliers indifferent, and own-
ers do not object.

Wasatch (H. P.)—Porcupine mountains 10 m.; deer, elk, " chickens," etc.; the
two former most numerous; .Tune, July and Aug. best months, livery cheap; no
hotels, but accommodations can be had; good shooting and owners do not object.

Weber (U. P.)—Adjacent mountains distant 3 to 15 m.; deer, "cdiic^kt^n," jack
rabbit, etc.; Nov. best for deer; Sejjt. and Oct. for other game; livery S'.i to $i p.d.;

no hotels, but accommodations may be had; any of the old settlers will act as
guides; country—dry and mountainous; shooting good and owners do not object.

VEBMONT.

Bellows Falls (ft. Vt.)—The grounds are: Fall mountain. Black woods, Drews-
ville, also within li m., and for many miles from station there is good cover; part-

ridge, squirrel, rabbit, fox and coon; first two most numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov.
best; liverj' moderate; hotels $1 to 12 \). d.: no trained dogs; country— mostly dry
and hilly; owners do not object; shooting as good as the average in New England.

CnttiniTS^^llo (C. Vt.)—The shooting grounds are within 1 m. of station; part-

ridge and rabbit; last most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; hotels $l.M p. d.; no
professional guides; trained dog< aiul hounds in town; country—diversified; own-
ers do not object; shooting "very fair."

East Berkshire (Missisquoi.)—The mountains, hills and woods near 'oy con-
stitute the shooting gr. unds; partridge, duck, fox, rabbit and sijuirrel; Oct. best;

livery cheax^; hotels reasonable; country—hilly; owners do not object; good shoot-

ing.

Enoshnrsrh Falls (Missesciuoi.)—The shooting grounds arc from 1 to .5 in.

around station; partridge and fox; livery $2 p. d.; hotel $2 j). d.; fox hounds can
be had; no regular guides; country—hilly, mostly dry, with an occasional swamp;
owners do not object; fair shooting.

Fairhaveu (D. & H. C.)—The fox hunting is very good during the wint-r; part-

ridge, squirrel and a few woodcoc < are also found; Sept. and Oct. best for game
other than fox; hotels $2 p. d.; country—somewhat hilly, partly wooded, but most
pf it open; owners do not object.
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Perrlsburgh (<'. Vt.)—f^'tfT crock and marHheH innncdiatcly at Htatiou and
LcwJH'j'j III. ilistiiiit; tlif lii^t fur duck aii<l lant for woodt^ock jicid ^cl•J ^odd
Hlidiptiiin ; Sept., Oct. Hiid Nov. l)f'Ht; no liver) ; liotcln fl \>. d.; miidc^-, whu aluo
Lavu JiuiiudN. .f l.iji) p. d. ; couutry—opou aud wet; farmers do not object.

Rlfirhgfate Sptlags (C.Vt)—Tho MiflHisquoI mar.sboH 1 m. from Btation yield
Very lint! nhootinf,' for duck and 8hor(! bird; .St'iif. and Oct. licmt; livery $2 to $5 ]).

fl.; HUicbjM, Willi boalH and docoyH, f'^.Tio ji. d.; bofcl.H f'j.r)0 ji. d.; couuti'v—oiien
»nd niiii-Hhy; where duckinf,; points or landH are leased to private partieB tho
iiwnerH oliject, at other pointH tlu'y do not; ourcorreHpondent writeH: '•Best Hhoot-
^n^; in the State, English Buipo usually plenty, fox aud rabbit Bhooting good later
tu tho Bcasou."

'

•«1:

'*l;.

U-

!*'
f 1

>ii

BTo. Sheldon (Missiflqnoi.)—Oallip'H Interval and aalliip'B Hill constituto
the best slf'otiiiK grounds; duck, K''esc. partridj^u, fo.K aud squirrel; duck, partrid^a
anil fox most numerous; Sept. and Oct. host; livery $'J p. d.; hotels $1 fiO p. d.;
HuidoH, wild also liave dot^'s, HI p. d.; country—wooded, hilly acd dry; owners do
not object; yood sliootintj grounds.

North XSnosbnrg'h (Jlissisqnni.)—Tho shootini:; lios v ithui a short distance
from station; jiartridge, fox, scjuirrel and raldiit; two last most abundnnt; Nov.
and Dec. best; livery !f'2 p. d.: hotels %'l }>. d.; guides, who have hounds and bird
dogs, reuBOuable; c 'Uutry— diversitied; owners do not object; " very fair " shoot
mg.

Vorton Mills (<lr. '(' r.ittlo and Big Averill ponds a"d Leach pond 4 m.; first

best; d)ick, bear, rlceran .
, artridge; bist two most numerous; .\ug. and Kei/t. best;

livery $1: hotels easonalile; guides, with dogs, at moderate iirices; land wooded;
good shooting -inU farmers do not object.

Orwell (f. Vt.)— .\1)out four or five miles distant good duck shooting may be had
in Oct. anrl Nov. ; other game (sucli as ji'irtridgc uikI scpiuri 1 1, though pre-ent, is

uotabnndant; livery %'i.\i. d.; hotels tlic same, guides, wlio also ha\i! hounds,
moderate in charges; country— wooded, hilly and dry; owners do not object.

Bichford (Mis8isqnoi.)-The following grounds are only a short walk from the
hotels and give good sliooling for jiartridgt'. M|uir',el, fox and duck; ivery $'J to fU
p. d.; liotels f 1.5(1 to %'l p. d.; guides, wlio ai.-o have hounds and bird dog, at rea-

sonable prices
do not object.

country—open, wooded, hilly and dry, with a few swamps; owners

Sheldrn (Missis(pioi.)—The shooting grounds are Rice Hill 1 ',. m. and woods
around station '2 m. back; r«itl'ed grouse, woodcock an rabbit: shooting is good for
tho two lust named; Sept. aud Oct. for grouse and wnodcock, and winter mouths
for rabbit; livery $'2 p. d.-. hotels .*! p. d.; guides $2 p. d.; country- wooded and
hilly; owners do not object when pel in ission is asked: • nearly all the timbered
lands of the country contain more or less grouse; woodcock not numerous."

South Pranklin (^rissiscjuoi.)—Tho grounds adjacent to station are good for
fox aud rabbit: Nov. to March best; livery S'2 p d.; hotels ri-asonable; guides, with
hounds, fli p. d.; country- diversitied; owners do nc>t object.

Whitin? (C. Vt.)—Stjuirrel, jiartridge and fox are numerous, a few snipe aud
woodcock; winter best tor fox; Sept. and Oct for other game ; livery cheaj): hotels
reasonable; luuinds can be had; no i)rofessional guider' country—wooded and
open; owners do not object; shooting generally g'a,,!.

VIBOIVIA.

Adair (Nor. \: W.)—Turkey, quail, opossum, coon and rabbit; Nov J)ec. and
Feb. best; hotel niodeiate; no regular guides or livery; cotintry—wooded and hilly;
snooting very good aud farmers do not object.

Ashland (K. F. it P.)—Henry Saunders l'^' m., Day'.^ S m. and the country
from I to 10 m. of stati >n: (puiil. turkey, phea.sant and rabbit: Nov. and Dec. best-
livery $1.50 J), d.; hotels .$1.,50 p.d., $'25 p. m.; guides can be had at reasonable rates!
country— wooded and dry; very goi)d shooting can lie had on the above grotinds
ivnd thorp are no restrictions whatever
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Bermuda Hii^ltthapft. I— Lilmroinh'H fliitH 'j ni., A]i|i()iiiiilt«i\ bay 1 m.. F.piios

fla:« 1 ni.. I'hx Point, Tur buy /J in , tho laxt }w»t- diw k, tmkfy tiM-nc, (|niiil. rab-
bit, Nora (>r mil l)ii(1 imd deer; t.ti.' first iiioHt iiiiiiKTiius, lU'v. boMt, liutcl $2 i>. <!.;

no rf^jiiUr ^iii(l<>K: rouiitry -vancfl; hliootinR p'luualiy noixl fur wild fowl iitKl rail,

for otbcr mmw indlHirciit: farmerH as a rule, iibjcct.

Big" Spring' (Nor. .^ W. i Tho nioiuitainM and surrounding' country witliin Ti ni.

oA^tution: th«' rti'st bt'Ht: i)h<'asttnt, (lUHil. ! iirc coon, opoHsuni, fox, dt'cr and bear;
tno first tbrrc. niost niiiiicroUH; Sept I."St li to I'd' fitli best, livery $1]). d.; bo-
ld $1. CO]* d., fHp w . jjuiiirs niodtirat*'. country mountainous and partlv wood-
ed Hhootint; is very ^ood and whuro land is ]>(istr>d ncrniission to shoot call bo
readily obtained,

Bqirg'R Wharf (K. S H. H. <'<>,) -IMln^'otca«u< river nml icasidf hhootint; from
Warhba|inmue; the last bCHt: f^cesc, duck, brant, curlew, f|uuil, woodcock ami
Hquirrel-, Jan,, Feb., March and Dtu;, best, livery $'2 '.o p. d liofi Is |1 jop. d.;

Ruideo, with boat. li'J.Snp. d ; country—varied; Hliootint,* jjood and b' t few farniefH
object.

Boyoe (Hhen, V.)—Pino Hills 4 m.. lUue Uiilpe uiountains f. iii : the lirst best;
turkey, quail and partiidpe principally; Oct b'ith t> Dec, Nt best bourd cnii be
jirocured at farm houses at a reasonable cost no refjular guides; country— mostly
wo» .led; a few farnieis olvect, Bhootlng very good, esiiecially for <iuail and turkey.

Buchanan (Uich >V A )—A number of farms within :i ni.; all ^^ood and no ob-
jections aro made to hiintiMR on them: quail, woodcock, rabbit, be.ir and deer: tho
first three most numerous; hotels fL-^o to .f'J p. d.; guides and livery modi-rate;
good shooting during the winter m •nlhs, duck shooting very fine.

Bnrke'ville (Piedmont.)—Quail, some turkey and doer on the farms from 1 to (!

m. of station: the first most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $1 .loto f'j p.d.;

hotel moderate; no regular guides, but sportsmen can be had who will show tho
principal hunting grounds; country— \ariod; shooting good; permisHion must bo
obtained to shoot on some of the grounds.

Central (Norf. & W.)—Horso Shoo 2 m , Brush mountain and 1 m, along
Rock Uoad; tho second is best; (juiiil. pheasant, rabbit iiid iluck: tlie first two most
numerous; Nov. and Dtu;. best; In cry ?'2 p. d.; lioti ..s $1. .lO p. d. ; a lew local
sportsmen guide hunting parties and chiirgo nothing for their servit;es; country-
Very rough and partly wooded; good shooting; our correspondent writes: "From
thiB station in an hou; '.s ndo ttie best pheasant shooting gnuinds in tho State cau
be reached."

Chas* Ci*y (Piedmont.)—Partridge, quail, turkey and b'or oti tho farms in vi-

cinity; tho first most numerous; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; .very $'2. 50 p. d.; hotels
$2 p. d.; country— varied; shooting good and very few farmers object.

Ohrlatianaburg (Nor, .^ W.)—From '^ to '2i) m. of the station can be found
hare, quail, turkey, pheasant, ooon, oposeum, fox and deei-: tiie first two are most
numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery |1.50 to $'2 p. d.; hi .

*'2 p d.; nc regular
guides; country —varied; shooting very good and few farmers object.

Ollfton Forg'e (Rich, k A.)—Bear, deer, turkey and pheasant on tho mountains
in this cinity; (Kt., Nov. and Dec. best; livery $1 j). d.; hotels $2 p. d.; guides
not needed; country—mountainous and the valleys are wooded ami dry; shooting
good and fanners do not object.

Coltunbia (Uie' . k A.)—Quail, turkey, rabbit, goese ind duck <an be found
from 1 to 10 m. of station; Nov. am' I>( . best; livery moderate; hotels $1.50 p. d.;

guides, with dogs, reasonable; country—varied; good shooting; some farmers ob-
ject, the majority do not.

Concord (Nor. & W.)—Quail, hare, stjnirrel are within easy reach; Nov. and Dec.
best; hotel $1 60 p d.; no regular guides; livery cheap, country—open fields and
woodlands; very good shooting and but few farms are posted.

Elk Kill (Rich, k A.)—Quail, turkey, duck and geese on Elk Island and the
farms near station; the first most numerous; Nov, and Dec, best; country varied;
good shooting and fanners do not object.
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Blktou (Shon. V.)—Quail ar«> tho principal Ramo of thiH noctioii; Nov. best
nioritli, IK) ifRular hotclH, livery i>r K'it'l*'t<'. <""iiiitrj— ojx'ii and liilly; Hhootlng
goi'd: all luriiiH aru poHtiMl, iind pcrn'iHHioii iimihI be obtaiixMl to Hluiot.

BppCB Falls (llrinlitlu)i)t).)- 'liic Hurrounditit; <(iuiitry on liot'i xidt's u( tlm Ap-
pomattox rivor ud,)ai't!iit to ttiin ntation; rti'i-r and turkey; tlit- flrnt nioct niiiinToiiH;

Ht'pt and Oct. l)('Ht; board c^n bo liud iit farm iioiiKcH In tlic viiinlty at a modcralH
coHt; no ri'Kn'ar nuic'cH. (•oiuitry--\voodi-d, lnvcl and Hwampy. MJiootiuu ^ood; Kp-
piugton and (irconland HWampH 1 m. dlHtiiut are tiic boHt ({ruiindH; pcrmiHHion cau
readily bo obtained from farnierw.

Pairfleld (H. '^: •» i-Tnrkey, phoaHant, (piiill, rabliit and fox in tli« vicinity of

fltation; last three iiioHt innnerouH, Juno, Nov. and l)ec, bcHt, livery an<l hotel
niodnrate; country—varied; good nhootiug and but few farmerH (d)ject.

PamiTllle (Nor. k W.)—No i)articnlar grotuidH all good, hare, quail and deer;

flrHt two moHt numeroUH; Oct. 15th to Feb lntbcHt; livorv $;i )). d ; liotelH $'2 aud
$2.60 ]). d.; no regular guideH; country— hilly and wooded. Hhooting very ^ood;
many farmorH obj ct aud charge from if ;- to )f

1">
i» d. for privilege.

Prederlckaburg K. FA:!' ) -Orouse, woodcock, (juaii and hare; tho latter two
iBOBt numeroun; Nov. aud Dec. LtHt; livery $'.i p. d.; lioKd |J,.">i) p. d.; guiloH $'J.50

p d., country—diverHiflod, shooting ^ood ami farmerH do not ol)ject when guides
accompany i^portHUien.

On la Water (Rich, k A.)- I'attorHon's creek 12 m.. Sinking ('reek U) m.. Daggers
spring 3 m.; the HrHt besi, deer, turkey, (juail,

i
heaNaiit and bear; throe ttrHt most

abundant; Oct. aud Nov. best, livery $1 p. d ; hotel $1.5 to .fH(t p. m , guidew $1 p.

d.. country— varied; Buooting very good and farmers do not object.

Ollm^re (Kich. k A.)—Tho mountuiuH and floldH within 1(» ni. of Htation: deer,

quail, haro, fox, pheaHant and Vear; three tirHt most abundant; livery (naildlo

horwe) $1 p. d.; hotel reaHomible; no regular guides, country—mouutaiuous,
wooded ami dry; Hhooting good and farmers do uot o))jcct.

Olade Spring' (Nor. & W.)—White Top Mountain and larmH and forests .idj".-

cent to station, (juail, hare, turkey, deer and fox; tirs. two most numerous, Nov.
best; livery $1 p. d.; hotel $1.50 p. d.: no regiilar guules, country—wooded, hilly

and dry; shooting good and but few farmers object.

Olenwood (Rich, k A.)—Arnold 8 valley and the country along tho north side

of river in tho vi(!inity of tlie station, the first best; partridge, turkey, rabbit and
deer; tho first are most nuuKirous; Nov liest; livery (saddle horse) |1.50 p. d.; ho-
tel $2 to $'2.50 p. d.; lui regular guides, tho surface of thi; country varies; shooting
is very good; a few of tho owners object to huntiu;^ on their lands.

Greenville (Shen. V.)—The grounds lie within '4 to 4m: pheasant, quail,

squirrel, rabl)it, deer, bear and fox; tho three lirst most abundant; Nov. and Doc.
best; no regular livery; hotels $2 p. d.. no pn>fes;-ional guide's or trained dogs:
country—open, hilly and wooded; a few owners objeit, shouting fairly good.

the following game can
; the first and last most

Barrisonbnr? (B. & O.i—Within a radius of l'2 m
readily be found; qua-ii, turkey, phea'-ant bear and dee
abundant; Oct., Nov. and .Dec be.st; livery ;?1..")0 to $2 p. d.. hotels $2 p. d.; no
regular guides, but attendants can Ik* had at a very moderate ciiarge; country—
partly open and wooded and dry; shooting good, especuiUy for quail; many farms
are posted

BlintiniT Creek (E. S. S. B. Co.)—Guilford, Hunting, Messongo aud Pocomoke
Sound; all f^ood; quail, wild fowl, woodcock and rabbit; the first most numerous;
liTery $2.60 p. d , hotel $1.50 p. d.; l)oatmeu $2.50 p. d.: country—diversified;
shooting good and farmers seldom obje( t.

JeterSVille (Piedmont.;- Wild tuikey and quail are the principal game; Nov.
and Dec. best; hotels reasonable; guides 75 ceuis p d.; country—mostly wooded
and hilly; but ifew farmers oljjoct and shooting is go«d.

Itee (Rich. & A.) -Quail and rabbit principally; Nov. and Doc. best; no r«gul»v
hotels (U' guides, country—vfvried; shooti g vpry fair- some fHrmers object.
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T-lttaia (Shell. V.) Wild turkey arc tho priiicipiil tjaiiie to be found in this

locality; Nov. best month: hott Is and (,Miicl"s reuMPiuililc; tiotel in '."
. m. from sttt'

tion; country— inuuntiiiiiciUH and dry; Mhoutuij.^ nooil ami farmerK do not object.

Maiden's Adventurn (Hicli. .'^ A > - (^uail am niinierou.>4 aliout '. m. from nta-

tlon; winter montliH best; Imtel moder.ttu; ^ood Hhootinu and farinern do not ob-
ject; country open anil wooded.

Manteo (Kiel). \' .\.)— Sjiear'n iiKiuntiiiii and .lanie-i riv(>i', both ^ond; i|iiail, lur-
kev, duck, >,'eeHe and deer aro the principal nil""'; Oct. to Mardi bent; livery $1 to
•?'2..">0 ji. d.- accomniodationH can be had at privatt; Iiouhcm; no hottd^' nuides. with
do^'», $l..')(i \). d ; country—open, level and dry; nhootuit^ Ih excellent and only two
farnierH object, wild gocHo plenty in Heanoii.

Mattoax (I'iodmont.)—Tho fariiiM in tlii.M vicinity are all t,'ood for deer, turkey,
rabbit, etc.; tlm OakH farm iw conHidcred the bcHt; Oct. I'lth to Feb. l.><t bewt; ho-
tel reaHouable; ne^'ro ^uidcH '>» centH p. il; country—hilly, partly wooded and dry;
Hhootiiin very ^ood; Homo farmers have their laudu po.-Jted; most of them grant
jiermi.sHion to Hlioot.

Manrertown (H. .S: O. )—Quail and rabbit are the principal ^,'ame in this hxallty;
Nov. ami l)(fc. boHt; hotels $l.r>(l j). d.; no regular nuidcH or livery; country—open,
hilly and dry; shooting good; as a rule farmers object and iiermission must bo
obtained.

Middloton Mills (ICich. k A.)—(iood shootini^ can be had near by in the fall

for duck, ge<;.'ie and rnl-bit; farmers make no objections: country— diversified.

Miller'^ (H cb. ,^ i' . • -Smith's flats 10 m., Sliort hill 5 m . ; the first bt'st: turkey,
deer, iiuo' plii'i.'';int . v\d bear; the first three most numerous: Oct,, Nov, and Jan.
IM'ui'.'ipaliy liv 'vy I t $4 p. d. hotels f'J.oo to $3 p. d.; no regular guides; coun-
try— moe-\> n lo.lou, ii.;ky and hilly; good sliootiug; some farmers object and
I)e. .i/iss; n .inist i " ained.

lili. -.Ill:;* ,,'.'.'. '.it 'ledmont.l-^Quail, hare and turkey in the vicinity of station;
the first are Uk. .t numerous; Nov. 1st to Jan. 1st best; livery .fl .">U jt. d.. hotels
$!..')(> J), d.; guides .50 cents p. d.; I'ountry—oik'U, hilly and dry; shooting, particu-
lar y for quail, is tine; a few farmers object.

Karrows (Nor. X- W.)—Mountains about 'J m. distant and tho surrounding
country within 7 ni.; turkey, i)heasant, deer and some bear; the first two most uu-
met'ous; Oct. to Jan. best; livery ,*1 for saddl<! horse j). d.; board at private house
.•?!

J), d.; guides .|1 p. d. ; country—wooded, hilly and dr.\'; shooting is excellent,
especially at "No Business, " an uninhabited tract of land, 7 m. from station, cover-
ing many thousands of acres, on which may be found numbers of tho game named
above; hunting free to all.

News Perry (Piedmont.)—The open fields within .'} ni . furnish very good shoot-
ing for quail, turkey and hare; the first most jileutiful; best season from (Jet. ISth
to Jan. Ist; livery $l.rM to $2 p. d.; hotels f I p. d.; guides moderate; country-
level and mostly open; uo restrictions, grounds are all free.

game; Nov.
)stlv wooded

uo r«gul»V
bjpct.

Newsoms (S. k K.)—Mattoway Low Grounds 7 m. and the open fields and
woodlands within !i m. of station; the first best: fox, opossum, coon, quail and
deer; Oct. 15th to Jan. 15th best; livery |2 to $5 p. d.; hotel $1 50 and |2 p. d.; no
regular guides; country—open and wet; shooting is good but variable; a few farm-
ers object.
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Norfolk (N. •'v: Va. IJ.) - Vii^iuia IJcacli IH lu., (Uick, geese, quail aiul deer; the
latter two most H))Uii(1aiit; Oct. to March best; livory JS p. d. : hotel $3.50 p. d,;

giiidoH reaHoiialilc; country—open, dry and has a saudv soil, the shooting grouDds
are eanily rt-aclKd iind are coUHldered equal to auy in the state; faraiera do not
object.

Mattoway (S. it J{.)—Lowlands adjacimt to station; partridge and sqiiirrel; Oct.,

Nov. and l)(!c. liest; livery $'2.r)0 p. d.; hotel and guide reasonable; country—varied;
shooting good and but few farmers objuct.

Onancook (I'- S. 8. IJ. Co.)—slut Kill neck, adjacent marshes and Chesconessex
river; quail, geese, duck, })rant and rabbit; the tirst most numerous: March and
the winter months best; livery $'2.50 p. d.; hotel $'2 p. d.; guides .f'2..50 p. d. ; coun-
try—diversified; good shoi/ting and but few I'armei's object.

Penola fll . F. & P. )—(^uali iind hare on the farms adjoining station; the first

most numerous; Nov. and De('. best, nearest hotel .5 m., reasonable; no regular
guides or livery; country—open, level and dry, shooiing good; some farmes ob-
ject, the majority do not.

Pitt's Wharf (E. S. S. B. Co.)—Fox, woodcock and otter in the vicinity of Bta-

tion; the first most numerous; winter aiid slimmer months best; board can be had
in n private house at a mod'^rate cost; guides reasonable; country—hilly and rocky;
bunting tur the above game is considered good, especially for fox.

i

Pnrvis (S. & R.)—Tho oi)en tieldir and woods I'j m. from station best; quail,

snipe, fox and deer; the tirst most uuuietous; Nov. and Dec. best; livery $2.50 p.

d.; hotels ^l.-OOto $;jp. d.; guides $1.50 p. d. no objection made against hunting on
private groiinds and good shooting can be had.

QuaUtico(K. F. iV P.)—Qnantico creek '4 m., ('happawamsic creek l'^ in.; both
good; duck, Hora or rail bird; turkey and quail; the first two most numerous; Oct.,

Nov. and Dec. best; no regular hotels; guides $2 p. d.; country—wooded, low and
marshy; good shooting, but variable; permission must be o1)tiiued from most of
the farmers.

Randolph (Piedmont.)— Staunton river tiats and tlie adjacent hills; all go.)d;

duck, geese, haie, (piail. pheasant, woodcock, snipe, tiii'key, coon, fox and opos-
sum; Oct. 15 lo Jan. 15 best; no regular hotel: guides, with dogs, Mc. to .$1 p. d.;

country—varied; Hhooting very good, but permissic.n to Lunt must be obtained
from a number of farmers, with whom, however, special arrangeiiumts can gener-
eraliy be made.

Rices (Nor. & W.)— Surrounding country ai^jacent to station; (juail, hare, turkey
and pheasant; the first two most abundant; Nov. and De(^ best; no regular hotels,

guides or livery; country—varied; shooting good and but few owners object.

Rileyville (Shen. V )—The farms in the valley and the mountains, both adja^
cent to station, are the favorite grounds with local sportsmen; the valley best for
quail, pheasant and rabbit, the mountains for deer, fox, coon, ett!., deer, quail,

lox and riibbit most abuiulant; last of Oct. and Nov. best; teams from private par-

ties can be hired: private house accommodations; guides, with hounds, can be had;
country—di ersitied; permission must be asked from a few farmers; the shooting
is fairly good; some duck, and quail plenty in late seasons.

Riverton (Shen. v.)
—

''he 'Fork,' the ])rinci]ial hunting ground is m. from
station; tur. ey. )pheasant, quail and rabbit; Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; no hotels;

guides not needed, country—densely wooded: the; ' Fork" affords good shooting

for turkey, i>hea.Mant and rabbit; quail are scarce; fanners, as a rule, do not object

Rnth«r Olen (R. F &: P.) -The shooting grounds lie around the station, and all

are free to shooters, excej)t one farm; turkey, rabbit r^qmrrel, cpiail and partridge

or pheasant, the last most abundant; Nov. and Dec, best; country—wooded, level

and dry, fairly good shooting.

•^".Uville (Nor. «: W \—Holuton. Salt and Plaster Co..

Vista 1 m.; the first best; quail, hare snipe and squirrel;

ery fl p. d.; hotel reasonable; guides not necessary; country

ftud dry; good shooting and farmers seldom object.
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Scottsburg'h. (Pi<'diiio!it.)--Q>iail, h!ir(> and turkey in tlu; vicinity of Htiition; f,he

firwt most iili'iUifiil: Oct. l")th fo Jan. Int licst: livery $2 p. d.; hotel $2 ji. <!.; ),'iiidei*

Vflc.
J), d.; country—varied; shooting v(!ry good and but one farmer objects.

South Boston (PiodmoTit.)—Turkey and (luail in the vicinity; Oct. and Nov.
best; livery $2 p. (1.: hotel charges JlfiO p. d.; no regular guide.'^; country -open
and dry, and nhoiHing i.-i generally good, perniissiou can be easily obtained from
the few farmer.' who object t' shooting.

Staunton (13. ^: 0.)—Deerticld. Bnflalo (Jap and Silliugtons; the first best; bear,
deer, turkey, (luail. pheasant aud rabbit: livery .f'J. Ml to ;f4 p. d.; hotel |2 p. d.:

guidea $1 1). d.; country—wooded, hilly and rm-ky; shooting is very good; most of
the hunting is done with dogs, but good ones are scarce: a few farnnis nbject, but
can generally be pi-rsuaded; no charges.

Staytide (Nor. k W.)—Salt Pound Mountain 8 ui., (iiles field 'J m.; the last best;
quail; pheasant, turkey and ,leer: Nov., Dec. and Jan. best: livery .*l p. d., hoteln
$2 p. d.; guides (n(> dogs) $1 ji. d.; country

—
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Suffolk (S. & 1.1.)— Dismal Swamp •'! iu. from station; deer and quail princi-
pal game; Oct. 15 to Fob. l.'> best; livt^ry >-^ to $2. "Ml p. d.; hotel f2 p. d.; no regu-
lar guides, l)Ut parties can be hired reasonably; country; tlataud low; shootingi.s
goo(l for deer, especially in Sept. ;

permission to shoot on prisate grounds is (easily

obtained at uo cost; excellent rail shooting in Sept.. for which boatn and pushers
can be had at moderate charges; our correspondent writes; •The shooting is much
above the average."

Sutherlin (Piedmont.)—Quail and woodcock ])rincipally: the first most plenti-
ful. Nov. and l)ei-. best; livery M cents i).d.; hotel ,? I p. d.; no regular guides;
country—open aud hilly; good shooting, hut on most of the land shooting is pro-
hibited.

Sweet Hall (Picdnu^nt.)—Sweet Hall marslu.i and hills from 1 to 3 m.; all
good; duck and geese iu'incii>!iUy the first i>iost numerous; No\-. and Dec. liest;

hotels $2 )). d.: no regiilar guides or livery: country— mostly open and shooting
good but variable; farmers seldom object.

Troutville (Shen. V.)—Quail, pheasant and turkey on the farm lands within
1 111. of station; the first most numerous: Oct. and Nov. best; livery 7,"ie.

p. d.; hotel SI p. d.; guides (with trained dogs) at moderate cost; the surface of
the country is varied aud aft'ords good shooting for the above game; very few owu-
•irs ol)iect.

TnnHtall!? (Piedmont.)

—

liig island, 'Miicons island and the forc'st adjoining all

good; deer, rabbit, duck, geese and qnaii; Nov until t'eli. Ist best time; livery ;f2

to$ip. d.; hotel moderate; guides 75 cents p.d. ; country—varied; a few farm'jrs
object, Bhootiug good.

Waynesboro Junction (Shon. V.)—The iiKumtains and bottom lands adjacent;
(lUiiil, pheasant and turkey; first most abundant: Nov. and Dec. best; livery $'.i ]i.

d.: hotels *2 p d.; no regular guides; countrv—varied; shooting for (luail and
pheasant good; for turkey iuditlorent; permission to shoot is readily obtained; uo
charge whatever.

Wenonah (Nor. ,^ W.)—Bear, deer, wild-cat, fox, turkey, (|uail, i)heasant and
duck in the vicinity of station; winter months l)est for hunting: livery $1 to f H p.

d.; hotels $1.25 J) d , no regular guides; country— varied; good shooting; sports-
men are at liberty to hunt wherever they choose, no rebtriction.

Wilson (Norf. k W',)—Deer, turkey, quail and rabbit anywhere near the
station; the last two most aluindant; Nov. to I'l'b. inclusive best; Vioard can be had
in private houses at reaso.iable rates; ru, hotels; guides (but no dogs) can be pro-
cured at a moderate cost; the surface of ,he country varies, it is open, wooded,
level and dry; good shooting is always fouLd aud very few owners object to hunting
on their lands.

') I

I'll
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, Winfflna (Rich. & A.)—SijldierH* Joy near stati'. .i, Rock cliflf 1 m., Colliu|ftoii

i 'a m. and Union Hill; all tjood; quail and rabbit nuim roUH: Oct. 15th to Jan. Ist

i)eHt; no ref^ular hotolH, livery or guides; coiintry— 'n.^t and low; good shooting
and no restrictions cxcoijt at Coddington.

WolfTrap (Piedmont.)—Quail, tnrkey, duck, hare and deer on thefarmB within
1 m.; Oct. l.'ith to Dec. lath best; hotel reasonable; no regular gnide« or livery;

country—varied and shooting is generally good: farmers do not object.

Woodstock (B. & O.)—Sn Tonnding country within 2 m. of station; quail, deer,

turiey pheasant, fox and rabbit; th6 first most i.umcirous; 15th of Oct. to 1st of
Jan. best; livery $'2.50 to f'.i p. d.; hotels $2 p. d., $7 \), w.; no regular guides:
oounvry—wooded and hilly; shooting good early in season; few farmers object.

k>

^['Ui
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Ceutralia (N. P.)—The surrounding vacant \inds and school sections yield
good shooting; the last best for d'lck and geese; bear, deer, "pheasant" and
grouse are also shot; duck most abundant: lov. and I)ei'. best; livery reasonable;
hotels $1 p. d.; country—wet and heavily timbered; owners do not object.

Cheney (N. P.)—Our correspondent writs : "Game in every (juarter around
Cheney;" 8wan, deer, snipe, benr, duck, grouse, sage hen, "fool hen," "chicken"
and rabbit; chicken, duck and geese most ab\indant; 8ept. best month; livery
$3.50 p. d.; hotcL-i $1.50 to $'2 5K p. d.; no guides rc(iiiired; country—open prairie
and timber land; wners do not object; shooting pood.

Kalama (N. P.) The grounds for elk lie northeast 12 ni.; for other game in the
immediate neighborhood: deer, bear, cougar, grouse and other feathered game;
Oct. beat for deer and bear; no regular livery; hotels reasonable: country—hilly

and well timbered; government land free; our correspondent writes: "The game
killed dependa upon how nnu'h you can carry; deer are as jilentiful as sheep in a
meadow 5 in. back; elk are fouiul in abundance 10 to 12 ni. distant, but sometimes
are Lard to approach; duck in sea8(jn are as numerous as flies in .summer; grouse
and quail are plentiful; bear, black and brown are frequently seen in tho I'oads

near town."

Xake View (N. P.)— Very good shooting grounds near by; black bear have been
kilI(Hl 1

'a m. from stjition; dei^r, bear, cougar, wild cat, grouse, geese and duck;
latter most abundant; Kept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $1.50 to S5p. d.; no guides
needed; no regular hotels or trained dogs; ('ountry—prairie, timber, witli numbers
of lakes; ownerf do not generally object; geese are very numerous at tinuis.

Itittle Falls (N. P.)—Very fair shooting over the lands adjacent to station
within '4 of a mile; ' pheasant;" grouse, deer and bear; two first nu)st numerous;
guides $2 p. d.; no livery iiceded; hotel moderate; country—woo d, hilly, wet
and dry; owners do not object.

XTapaviue (N. P.)—Game reported as abundant within 3 m. o: town; "pheas-
ant," grouse, quail, deer, rabbit aiul beir; Sept. and Oct. best: livery, double team
$5 !>. d.; hotjls $1 p. d.; stout boys with trained dogs will accompany visiting
sportsmen; t^ountry—open, wooded, a few creeks; the burnt grounds are best for
hunting; owners do not object; goua shooting.

falouse Junctiou (N. P. and O. R. & N.)—WasLtncna lake 18 m. affords good
shooting for duck and geese; former most abuiulant: Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; no
regular guides, hotels or trained dogs; government laud.

Puy I. up (N, P.)—There is good deer hunting 1 ni. on either side of station and
Muck 'Jree.'< lijm.; the last best; bear, dutik, grouse, etc., are also numerous; Oct.
andNov. best: saddle horses $1.50aud team H p. d.: hotel- $5]). w.; guides, who
also have houiuls, $;)p. d.; country - hilly and covered with fir timber; mostly
govemmeetaud i-ailroad lauds; free to all; shooting very good.

Silver take (N. P.)—Good shooting at Silver Lake 5 to 15 m. south; grouse,
pheasant, deer, bear and a few elk; first three most abundant; Oct. best: livery ti
p. d.: hotels $lp. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs; country—wooded
and dry; owners do uot object.
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Seattle {i\ .t I'. S. Railroad and PuRot Sound fitcamiirs)—The ehdotint;
prr)nnds lio alont? tho White river valley from Hlack river to Stuck .hniction in the
immediate vieinity of the route of al)ove named linen, tKiiii 11 toiiTi ni. tliMtunt from
Seattle; the White- river valley eoutains duck, nilled giouhi', blue nmuhe, hear and
deer; the two latter are also uuinerous in vieinitv of lake WuHhini^tnii, a xii. from
Seattle; dec^r, bear, groUHC and water fowl are most Hhundaut in thi,- country; Sejit.
1 to Jan. 1 beHt Heason; livery not needed; InintiiiK ^loundH cIoko to railroad sta-
tion; hotels $1 to f2..')U i>. d.; ^'uides not neceMwarj, can he had if needed at $2 p.
d.; trained do}{H can he had if wanted; countiy—wooded, \^et. upland and dry; own.
era do not object; Hhootiuf^ very j^'nud; our eorrcHpondeut writew; "The entire Pu-
j^etSounu region aixmndH in excellent induceUientH to uportt-uieii, ^ud Seattle Ih the
natural rendezvous fm- all kinds (,f hport.smen with ^ tante for biuiting or tiHhing.
There are no moro desiral)le hunting; ^lounds in ti,o Uiiiteii Statew tJian are con-
tained within a radiuH of T.O m. from Seattle. OiiWhidbv island, 4(» m. down tha
Bound, can l>e found in abuinhince deer, bear, nwaii, due'k, neese, ruffed ^rouHe and
quail—both bob-white and Culiforniii. On the StilliKuamish and Swinomish flat».
diHtant <;o m. from Seattle, can be found himtinf^ for water fowl that cannot be
equalled el.sewhere on the Pacific coant, either iiH to nuniliern or varietv. On Du.
gaila, Padillaand Bellin>,'haiu bays can be fuund the black brant, a rare bird in
all other partH of tlie worhl. There it iihonndH in coiintleNs mvriudN. In tlu- coanl
range, 4o ni. diHtant, exint immense lierds of elk in all their ji'rimitive state eh re-
gards numbers. liowhere in tlie United States can be found elk in such vast herds.
The country between hero and tliere, hdWever, is very rough an<l as vet difficult of
access, re(iuiring strength and endurance. Fifty milea west of Seatlie can bu found
deer, bear, elk and mountain goat."

Spokane Falls (N^. P.)—r)eer arf> the principal game, for which in some locali-

ties the hunting is good; Dec. an<l -Jan, best; livery :*.") p. d. : hotels *J p. d.; no
regular guides, but parties can be hired, who have bird dog.s; no hounds; country
—oi)en, woodeil, hilly, roi'ky, wet and dry; our correspon<lent writes: •'There is

plenty of game but hard to reach;" t)wners do not object.

Tacoma (N. P. aiul O. li. k N.)—The marshes at head of < 'onimencemeiit Hay
give good shooting for duck, jack snipe, groiis(r, deer, bear, grouse, etc.; tirst most
abutulaiit; 0(;t , Nov. and '" best; boats are much used: charues siiuiU; livery

$2 to $:< 11. d.; hotels >;i to * t ]). d.; country—(qieii and marshy, free land being an
Indian Reservation, and other owners do not object, if held gates are always closed.

Ten'no (H. P.) — Hannaford swamp •> m. and any of the woods ahuig thw adjai-ent
streams and lakes; deer, elk. bear, cougar, "phe:isant," grouse and duck; the latter

and ])heasant and <leer most iit)iin(lant; Nov. and I)ec. best; no regul:ir livery ; ho-
tels $" p. w.; local hunters owning hounds and bird do'^w will a company visiting
sportsmen; ccuintry—rocky, hilly, wooded, wet and dry; owiu^rs do not object;

good shooting.

WaitsburiC (O. R. .t N.)—Tlie best shooting is ovim- the ailjaceut country and in

th(! Rlue Mountains K) m . distant; tlii' hist best for deei', be;ii' and grouse; the first

most abundant; fall hu' deer and .July and .Vug. foi'otlier game; livery ,.> p. d.; hotels

$1 p. d.; no professional guides or trained dogs; country—wooded, rocky and hilly;

owners do not object; good shooting.

Wiixloclt(N. P.)—Cowlity river 7 m. and Sam Henry Mountain •'{ ni.give good
shooting for bear, deer, grouse, "phi-asant," rabbit, with an occasional elk; deer
and ]ih(?aHant nif)st abundant: Nov. and Dec. best; livcuy $1 p. d.; hotels fl p. d.;

guides $2.50 ^ d.; country—diversified; owners do not object.

Yakima (N. P. )— .\11 of the adjacent land gives fairly good shooting; deer, bear,
Rage hen; " chicken," grouse and rabbit; deer and fejitherijd game most abundant;
livery $;! to $4 p. d.; hotels $'1 p. d.; no profi^ssional guides; dogs can bo borrowed;
country—open and hilly, 20 m. north tinibtu'ed; owners do not object.

WBST VIBaiNZA.

Bellton. (R. k O.)—The sliooting grounds lie in all directions about '2 m. distant;
pheasant, rabbit, quail and Hfpiirrel; twi) lirst most abundant; Nov. and Dec. best;
hotels If 1.50 )). d.; no guides or dogs; country—open, Wooded, hilly and dry; own;
ei'H do not object; yood shooting.
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Burton (R. k O. )—The sbootiug grouiidrt are on the lands owned by Mr. Bartruf^,
who dof'H not object, unless dot^H run throuuli iiis wheat fields; pheasant, (juail,

fox, rabbit and squirrel; Aup. and Sept. best; livery 75c. to $'2 p. d. ; hotels jl 50 p.
d.; K'lides, who also own bird dogs and hounds fl p. d.; country—wooded and
hilly; good shooting.

Charleston) B. k ().)—Good sh. oliuK for (]uail, rabbit and squirrel, but perniis-
siou niUf^tbc! had from farmers; Oct., Nov. and l)(;c. best; livery t'2 to $3 p. d.; ho-
tels .^1.511 to f'2 p. d.; volunteer guides owning trained dogs; country—mostly open
and dry.

Cherry Run (B. C& O.)—The Big Pool is most frequented by local sportsmen;
the lauds adjoining station also are used; the first best for water fowl; tur. ey,

jilKtasant, (iiuiil, deer, squirrel and rabbit; Sept,, Oct., Nov and Dec. best; no regu-
lar livery, hotels or guides; hounds can b(' had; country—not very open, some
Hwamjjs, rocks and hills; nwners do not object; our correspondent writes: "Duck
shooting is good at tijucs aiul a number of wild t>irkeys are killed."

DiS'ViS (W. V. C)—The favorite grounds are: Canaan valley 4 m. and Haughey's
Wildei:<ess Kurrouiuling the town; first best for deer; bear, turkey and otter are
also killed; deer most abundant; Oct. and Nov. b(^t; livery reasonable when need-
ed; hotels $1.50 i». d.: (jiiidcs $1.50, withdecr hounds ;f5 p. d.; country—diversified;
owiiers do not object; hunting good.

EUenhoro (B. & O.)—The shooting grounds lie on the fields and woods near by;
(HUiil, woodcock, rutted grouse, scjuirrel and rabbit: Nov. and Dec. best: livery $1
to $2 p. d.; hotels .|;i to $5 p. w.; guides not needed; country—opiiu. wooded, hilly

and dry; owners do not object- good shooting.

Fetterman (B. &o.)—(iood shooting repc ted; s(iuirrel, rabbit, phe:i8aut and
quail; livery f •2.50 p. d.; hotels reasonable; no v(^gular guides or trained dogs; own-
ers seldom object.

I :

Kanawha (B. & O.)—The wooded and cleared lands within 2 m. afford good
shooting; pheasant, s(iuirrel, quail and rabbit; last two most numerous; Sept. and
Oct. best; hiUels 75 cents p. d.; volunteer guides who also have do^s; country

—

wooded, open, hilly, dry and wet; but few farmers object.

Keysar (B. & ().)-The best hunting grounds are: Patterson creek IC m.,
New creek valley 1 to 10 m., Moinitteld 38 m. and Canaan 55 m.; all good for
deer and feathered game; bear, pheasant, tiirke\ , (luail and rabbit; Canaan best for
deer, which a^-e abundant; Moontteld and Petersburg (40 m.) best for quail; New
creek valley and Patterson's creek best for turkey and pheasant; Oct. 15 to Dec. 1

best for "all 'round " hunting, livery moderate; hotels $1.50 to $2 p, d.; norepnlar
guides, but parties wtio own dogs will guide; country—open, wooded, dry and
some hilly sections; permission must be asked to shoot from many fanners, which
Is generally granted; shooting good; our correspondent writes: "There is no bet-
ter country Wian the Canaan region fordeei-; for quail, turkey and pheaeaat th«
Patterson and Moonfield valleys cannot bo excelled."

Long* Buu (B- ''*' 0.1—Good shooting in adjacent country for pheasant, quail,

rabbit and squirrel; Sept. and Oct. best; livery reasonable; hotel $l..')Op.d.; no
profe.-^sional guides or trained uogs; country—wooded, hilly and dry; owners do
not object.

Orleans Bead (B & O.)—The grounds aro tV.? Penly ALuintains 1 to 3 m., and
the .Neck lying between the railroad track an.; tl,., i'oi' iiuu; i; 'f. . first best; deer,

turkey, rabbit and squirrel- first and last most n iMeroan; Oct lo Jan. best; no
professional guides, regular livery or tMiued dogs; bo. rd'a^r house? fl to $2 p. d.

;

country—diversified; a few owners object; good s!'"'" ..i^.

Patterson Creek (B. & O.) -The shooting grounds ar*- f. om 2 to 10 m.; about 3

m. out turkey are found; deer and pheasant are alsr fcuad; uo regular hotels:
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ftuides $2 p. d.; bounds and bird dogs are owned by tbein; ownerH, as a rule, do
not object; our correspomlent writes: "(iood bunting grounds ('\;ist iit I'attersou

creek."

Sowleyflburg'^B. & O. j—The Canaan country S.'i ni. distant gives cood sbooting
for deer, turkey, pheasant and some bear; first two most abundant; Oct. and early

Nov. best; livery 1 2 to $4 ji. d. ; hotels |l..')i( p d.; country—wooded, hilly and
generally dry; owners do not object: our correspondent writes: 'For iiheasant and
turkey the shooting is good anywhere between this point and the Canaan country."

Shaw (W. V. C.)—There is good shooting within H lo 10 m. of station, on either
side of tb(! P(jt(imftC river; deer, tui'key, bear, iiheasant and s(iuirrel; first two most
abundant; private accommodations: no regular guidei*, livery or hotels; country

—

wooded ai-d mountainous; (nvners do not oliject.

Smithtown (B. & O.)—There is good shooting near by for quail, squirrel and
rabbit; last most abundant; Sept., Oct., Nov. a!ul Dec. best; hotels 75 cents ji. d.

,

no professional guides or trained dogs; country—woodtnl, hilly and diy; owners
do not object.

Terra Alta (B. <t O.)—The shooting grounds are Cheat river hills .5 to 7 m..
Baker glades m.. Beach woods o in., Wardwell i)iues ;{ m.. Pine run ;s m., most of
which are good; deer, turkey, pheasant, woodcock, ralibit and squirrel; May 1st to

Nt.v. 1st best; double team $-i p. d.; hotels cheap, guides, who also have liounds
and bird dogs, $1 p. d. and "found;" co\intry—mostly level, dry and few rocky
places; shooting good; owners do not object to shooting in the woodlands.

Vancleversville ,B. i^ O.) -Quail, rabbit and s(|uirrel; two last most abund-
ant: Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery fl.T)!) to .*2 p. d.; hotels moderate; no gnides
or dogs; country—diversified; owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting good.

West Union (B. & O.)—The good grounds lie 2 to 3 ni. from station; (juail,

pheasant, rabbit and S([uirrel: fall best; livt^ry 75 cents to fl.50 p. d.; hotels $1 p.

d.; guides, with hounds and bird dogs, clieap; <'ouutry—wooded, rocky and hilly;

farmers as a riile do not object; shooting i xcelleut.

WISCONSIN.

Abbotsford (Wis, C.)—Shooting grounds C> to 8 m. distiint, via. railroad within 1

ni.; deer, pai'tridge, bear, wolf, fox. etc.; first two most numerous; Nov. and Dec.
best: hotel |2 p. d.; guides .?2

i>. d.; livery not needed; country—rolling and
thickly timbered; shooting good, game plentiful, and farnuu's do not object.

Adell (M. & N.)—The shooting grounds are in the woods '^ m. from station;

duck, rabbit and scjuirrel: last most abundant: Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 {>. d.;

hotels ;?2 p. d.; no professional guides or trained doijs; country—wooded and
swampy; owners do no'; object; good squirrel shooting.

Alni& Centre (O. B. W. & St. P.)—Vicinity of Northfleld G m., and B«ef river 10
m.: "chicken" principally; Sept. best niouib; dvery $3 p. d.; hotol reasonable;
country—hilly and dry, low brush; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Amherst (Wis. C.)—New Hope 12 m., Album 14 m.; last best for deer, which is

the principal game; Nov. best; livt'ry $2J>u p. d.; hotel moderate; country

—

wooded and billy, wet and dry; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Anlwa (M. L. S. A: W.)—Plover lake 2 ni., Eau Claire 3 ni.. Seven Lakes 4 ni., also
good hunting in vu'iuity of station; first named best, especially for deer; dwer and
partridge principally; ftrst most numerous in Nov.; livery $4 and |5p. d.; hotel
#3.50 p. w.; 75c. p. d.; guides, with hounds, i('asonable; country—wooded and
rolling, generally dry, some liwamp; shooting good and owners do not object.

Appleton (M. & N.)—Lake Buttes des MortH2'i m. yields very fair shooting for
duck; uuiUard, teal, red head and wof)d duck: woodcock, partridge, squirrel and
an occasional deer are also killed; spring and f.ill best for diii'k, and after .July 15

for woodcock; livery $1.50 to $2 p. d. ; guides, with ho\inds and bird dogs, can be
Lad at moderate prices; country—rolling prairie, partly wooded, dry and wet; own-
ers do not object.
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AntlffO (M. L. K. k W.)— Wolf river 4 m., Mueler'a lake 4 m. and Malcolm ranfje

12 lu.; laHt best for (kt;r, bear and partridge; Oct 15 to Nov. 10 best; double team
$'i.5U to $5 1). d.; liotelH $2 \). d.; ^uideH, with homuiH, $2 to $3p. d.; couiitry—
rolling, wooded and tliic/ly ntuddod with Hmall. lakes; whooting good, especially for

dnck in HeaHou; owners do not object.

Arena (C. M. .t St. P.)—.Mong the WiHconsin river from Htation di.ttaut 1 m. and
formiles; "cliickeii," geewe and duck; last most plentiful in Sept., Oct. and Nov.;
guideH or livery not needed; country—partly open prairie and i)artly wooded and
marshy; chicken and geese are rather scartie, but duck vtsry plentiful, often aver-

aging 50 to CO per gun per day; farmerH do not object.

Ashland (N. P.; M. L. S. & "\V. and Wis C.)—Brule river 30 m.. Pike lake 26 ni.,

White river5ni., and other grounds from 5 to 30 m.; deer, bear and duck; deer
most abundant; Nov. best.; livery '?3 to fC)]). d.; guides f2.50 p. d.; hotels ,|1.50t()

$3 p. d.; country—wooded, ))urtly rocky and marsby; deer sbooiing oxc^ellent; own-
ers do not object; oiir correspondent writes: "This is f. new country and without
doubt the finest hunting section in the U. S."

Atwater (C. INI. ik St. P.)—Horicon marsh 3 m.; wild fowl principally; Sept.,

Oct. and Nov. best; hotels reasonabi; ; country—marshy and wet; the marsh is

controlled by the Horicon Club. See Fond du Lac, Wis.

Beaver (M. & N.)—The favorite grounds are. Lands adjacent to atatio", Thun-
der lake 18 m., White Potato lake 14 ni.; the first lake best for deer and partridge;

bear and rabbit are also shot: deer most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery

Hbout ,^5 p. d.; hotels reascnable; g'lides, who also have hounds, at $2 p. d.; farm-
era do not object; country—dry, level and wooded; shooting good.

Birnamwood (^r. I^. S. k W.)—Shooting grounds from 3 to 5 m. distant; deer,
partridge, fox and bear; fiist two most abundant; no regular livery; hotels $2 p.d.;
guides, with dogs, moderate; country—wooded and in some sections rocky; land
owners do not object; shooting good.

Brodhead (C. M. & St. P.)—Sugar river 1 m.; duck principally; mallard and teal

most abundant; Nov. best; livery $1.50 p. d.; hotel $2 p. d. ; country—wooded and
wet; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Browntown (<'. M. & St. P.)-iTordan hills and Pickatonica river and marshes;
duck, sd'.iirrel, rabbit and pheasant; last two most plentiful iu the hills; dues in
river and marshes; fall of the year best sea-on; livery $3 p.d.; hotels $1.50 ji, d.;

guides reasonable; country—varied; shooting good and owners do not object.

Brule (N. P. & St. P. k D.) -The shooting griuindH are from }i to 10 m. distant;
deer, moose, partridge and bear; deer most numerous; Aug. to Dec. best; livery
not needed; hotels i;2p. d.; country—mostly wooded and dr\ ; owners do not object;
our correspondent writes: "Shooting good, game very plenty; finest in the state."

Burlinfrton (C. M. k St. P.)—Vicinity of Fox river and numerous lakes 2 to 12

m. distant: latter liest for wild foul; snipe, woodcock, })artridgc, rabbit, squirrel
and fox; fall best; livery $2.508ingle, $4 double team with driver; hotel $2 p. d.;

dogs can be obtained; country—varied; a few farmers near town object; duck,
squirrel and rabbit plentiful.

Cable (C. St. P. M. & O.)—Adjacent lands contain deer, pheasant, wolf and bear;
first two most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best: hotel $0 yi. w.; country—wondedand
hilly, generally dry; shooting good, especially for deer; government land.

Oartwriftht (<.', St. P. 'M, k O.)—A large area of shooting grounds east and west •

of station; pheasant, rabbit, siiuirrel, grouse, deer, bear, wolf and fox; first two
most plentiful: Sept. and Oct. best, hotel igl.fiO p. d.; guides $2 p. d.: country-
wooded and rolling: shooting good; livery .^3 p. d.; farmers do not object.

Centralia (C. M. i^ St. P.)—The marshes from 5 to 10 m. : "chicken" and deer;
first most plentiful, Sept. best; livery $4 to $5 p. d.; hotels $2 j). d.; country—open
and wooded, dry; very fair chicken shooting and farmers do not object.

Chelsea (Wi«. C! )—Good shooting for wolf, bear, deer and small game in the
•urroumling country- deer most numerous; Nov. best; hotels and guides mod«r-
ate; country—wooded and hilly; farmers do not obj«ct.
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Chester (<'. «^ N. W.)—Uoricon lake 2 to lf> m.; mostly wild fowl, all kiudn; lual-

bird du(^k ubundaut; last of Oct. and Nov. b»Ht; livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1.50 p. d.;

guides, with do^H, $2 p. d.; $1 p. d. is charged by lioricoii club for privilege of
HlioiitinK; shooting good iu fall; some fair prairie chicken shootiug in ad.iaceut
niarsheH.

Chetek (C St. P. M. k O.)—Lake Cbetek near by aud vicinity outward for 1.5 in.:

••chicken," duck, groune, jiartridge, rabbit and deer principally; last of Aug. aiul

tirst of .Sept. bent; livery $:J to $4 p. d. ; hotel $1.50 and .$2; country—open and
wooded, wet and dry; shooting good and farmers do uot object.

Chippewa Falls iV. M. k St. P. and Wis. C.)—Deer grounds 25 n>. north, for

"chicken," 15 ju. west; deer, i)artri(lge aiul chicken; flrnttwo uiostpleniiful; Sept..

Oct., Nov. aud Dec. best; livery .lil p. d.; hotelfl uioderute; country—wooded aud
hilly; shooting very good and farmers do uot object.

Coleman (M. k N.)—Montana lake and Beaver creek are reported as good for the
following game; deer, bear, partridge aiul rabbit, all of which are plentiful; Oct..

Dec. 15th to Ja!i. 15th bent; livery. $4 p. d., with driver; hotels $1 p. d.; guides,
who al.so havo trained hounds aud bird dogs, at$2p. d.; country—wooded and
billy; owners do uot object; good shooting.

tSolfax (Wi.s. <'.)—Grounds about 2 m. aud beyond; partridge, grouse aud
"tliickeu;" la.^t most numerous; hotel $1. '25 p. d.; co\intry—rocky, hilly and dry;
shooting excellent, and fai'uiers do not'object; livery $2 p. d.; no regular guides
or vrained dogs.

Cylon (Wis. ('.)—Adjacent lake within a radius of 2 m.; iiheasant, "chicken,"
duck, snipe, si|uirrel. woodcock and (juail; livery at reasonai)le rat(!S; hotel $2 p.
(1.; guides, with doj^'s. ol)tiiinablc: country—open, wooded aud dry; shooting re-

ported very good and farmers do uot object.

Dover (C. M. Ac St. P.)—Grounds about 'i m. distaut: dm^k. sipiirreland rabbit;
fall mouths best; couutry—wooded; shootiug gocxl and farmers dr) not object.

Dowainif (Wis. C.)—.\diaceut land witbiu 5 m. aud beyond; "chicken," part-
ridge, duck aud<|uail; tirsttwo most numerous; Aug. aiul Sept. best; livery $4 p.
d.: hotel f I p. d : guide.'i with doi,'«, rijascuiable; country—open, wooded and
hilly; shootiug good and farmers do not (object.

Eag'le Kivcr (^1. L. S. & W.)—Wisconsin State Park, Eagle lakes, especially
Kice and liufk-a-tawbo; ditcr, duck, bear, wolf, jjartridge, woodcock, etc.; first two
most uumcru\is; Oct. aiul Nov. I)est; livery $^1 to $5 j). d.; hotel $2 p. d., $8p. w.;
guides, with hoiuids, ut moderate charges; country—wooded aud dry; ehooting
good aud owners do not objtct.

£dfferton (CM. k St. P.)—Lake Koshkououg i m.: duck ])rincipally; Oct. best

;

livery IjfU p. d.; hotel $1.50 p. d.; shooting good aud farmers do not objtct.

Ellir JT.nci,'On (B^. & N,)—First-clas.s shootin.o; at Lake Noguebay C m..
Otter Uke 25 m.,'^Thuuder lake 12 m., Hale's camp 6 m.; all reported as first class
for deer; duck aud partridge are also abuiulant; Oct. aud Nov. best; livery $5 p.
d., with special rates to huutiug parties; hotels $1.50 p. d ; guides, who also have
hounds, at moderate prices; country—wooded ami open; owiicra do not object; lor
further details address railroad agent at Crivitz, Wis.

Elmhurst (M. L. S. k W.)-Hnuting grounds within 2 m. of station iu any direc-

tion: deer, p,artridge aud bear; first two most numerous; Nov. aud Dec. for deer;

no regular livery and none needed; hotels $1 p d.; guides, with hound-!, $2. p. d.;

country—wooded, dry and partly hilly; land owners dj uot object; hunting very

good.

Emerald (Wis. O—Surrounding and adjacent country; "partridge aud a few

deei- Oct. aud Nov. best; hotel $1 p. d.: country—level and wooded, some open-

ings;' partridge plentiful; owners do not object; no regular livery or professioual

guides aud uono needed.

i'lorence (*- & N. W.)—Surrounding country; deer and partridge; first most

])lentiful; hotels $1..50p d.; livery reasonable; guides not needed; country

hilly and well timbered; deer hunting reported as '-A No. 1;"

object.

dry,
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7ond du Lac ((-. M. k Rt. I*.)—Horiooii Hbootiu^; Olnb Ki'uunda (wee Atwuter,
Wis.) 35 111.; Lak« WiiinehaKo near l).v; flrst beHt ; all kiiidii of wild fowl, iucludiug
(.'ceso and ciinvaii back duck, alisc Eu^UhIi Hiiiiie; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery
$.")]). d.; L()t(d $1 \). d. at lakes; KiiidcH $'2 p. d.; thfl jjroundH controlled by the
dub, $100 beiiiK the fee for nieinbershii); Hhootintj on Winneba^co lake is very
good and i» free to all.

7ort Atkinion (('. A: N. W.)—Lake Koabkonontj (J m., duck principally; canvas
b'tckH iiioHt nunierouH; April and Nov.: livery $1..2r) p. d.; hotel $'2p. d.; guid«s
$•-'.50 p. d.; country—low and wet; Hhooting good; fiirniera do uot object.

Port Howard ( C. k N. W.)—Gn^en bay 'i ni; and other f^ronndH 10 and 12 ni.;

wild fowl (all kindH), dotir, bear, urou.so, woodcock and Huipe; Oct. best; (;uides not
needed; livery, niiigie $'1.!>0, (louble $5 p. d.; hottd |'2 p. d ; boat Hhooting for
duck; <lry anil thick hruHh shootiui^ for deer ami grouae; duck shooting always
tjood; boaLs and decoyu to hire; woodcock scarce; deer shooting " very good" with-
in 'JO to 40 niiU^H.

Fox Ijake {(' M. A: St. P.)— Fox lake '4 m., Beaver Dam pond '2 ni.; both goi d
for wild fowl in Sept. and Oct.; livery |H p. d.; hotelH very reanouable; boat, with
guide, $1.50 to $"2..'iO p. d.; Fdx lake Im 15 ni. long and "2 ni. wide; tiio pond in 7 n».

long by ,'a ni wid«'; excellent shooting, but variable; fanners do not object.

Gill's tandlniflWiK. ('.)—Big marsh '.,' m., Teiijileton bayou 2 m.; first best;
duck, jack 8nii)e and i)lover; mallard and wood duck most jjleutiful; spring ami
lall months best; good accommodations at farm houses; shooting done Irom boats;
shooting good; a number of duck are killed on the Wolf river 10 m. distant; farm-
ers do uot object.

Gordon ((' St. P. M. it O.)—shooting grounds 2 to 5 m. distant; duck in spring
and fall, deer in winter; last most numerous; Oct and Nov. best; hotel $lp. d.;

shooting good; livery about |5 p. d.; guides S1.5(J to $2 p. d.; owners do uot ob-
ject.

Grand Haplds (<t. B. W. & St. P.)—Big marsh 5 m., Black river 15 m.; former
best for "chicken," latter for deer; duck, chicken, squirrel, partrulgo and coon;
Aug. and Oct. best; livery and man $2. .50 p. d.; hotels jil and $2 p. d.; guide, with
dogs, $2 p. d.; country—both wet and dry; shooting good; game plenty; farmers
do not object.

Green Bay (M. '^ N.)—Clreen bay 1 to 10 m. gives good shooting; every variety
of duck, also woodcock, snipe, partridge aud some chi'jkeu; July, Aug., Sept. and
Oct. best: livery $2,50 to $;i.M p. d.; hotels $1.50 to |2 p. d.; guides, who also have
trained hounds and bird dogs, at moderate prices; country—diversified; owners do
not object.

Hayward (C. St. P. M. &().)—Surrounding lands contain paitridge, bear and
deer; last luost numerous; Oct. aud Nov. best: hotels reasonable; livery $5 to $10
p. d.; guides $2 p. d.; country— mostly dry and wooded; shooting good and farmer.s
do uot object.

Hilbert (M. k N.)—Fair shooting is reported for duck along the Manitowoc river
aud marshes ,

'5 m. from statiou; hotels »2.50 p. d.; no regular guides or trained
dogs; couutry— wooded, dry aud wet; farmers do uot object.

Knowlton (<^. M. <fc St. P.)—Adjaceut lauds 2 to 3 m. distant; deer, bear,
"chickeu" aud partridge; lirst most uumerous; Nov. best; livery reasouable; hotel
$1 p. d.; timber land; shooting good and farmers do uot object.

Hoshkonongf (0. i^- N. W.)—The hunting grounds are mostly posted and it is

difficult to got the jirivilege iif shooting; duck most abundant; Sept. aud Oct. best;
the Blac* Hawk Club give the privilege of shootiug to a few who are introduced by
members; address W. (i. Weutworth, Fort Atkinson, Wis.

Iibfayette (C. M. ik St. P.)—Shooting grounds 3 m. distant; "chicken," partridge
aud quail: a few deer; Sept. aud Oct. be>t; no public houses nearer than m.;
shooting h'ounds covered with low timber, rolling and dry; shooting good, deer
plHutiful aud lands belong to the county, lieuce are free.

M . ii:-
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boil(<' M. A; .St. IM—The laudn n«ar ItriggHville fi ni.; wild fowl priuoi-
. and Nov. best; livery $3 p. d ; hotel $1 p. d.; (country —marHJiy, bushy
y hilly; shooting for duck fair; siiuirrel and partridge are al)undant;
o not obiect.

Madison (('. *N. W. and (\ M. A: St. P.)—Pheasant branch 7 ni.: Westport «
m. Second lake bridge <> 111.; duik and unipe; duckiuoHtly; Oct., Marcli and April
best: livery (double temu atul driver) $-4 ji. d.; hotel Jl..'')0 to $:!..">(( \,. a.-, country-
open and wet; duck and KUipe shooting good; no regular guides; farnnM-.n do notch
ject; a few chicken may be killed

Markeaan (C. M. A: St. P.)—Lake Puckaway 9 ni.. .Mud lake 8 m.. Little Oreen
lake 1 'j ni. anil surrounding land wiihiu a railiiis of 12 ni ; wild fowl, ••chicken"
and rabbit; first two most nunieroUH; O.t. and Nov. Iicstfi>r duck, .\ug. and Sept.
for chickcu; livery $:i p. d.; hotel jl to $1 SOj). d.; guides, with dogs, f2 ji.d.; open
prairie and swaMi])y around lakes; Puckawiiy i.i i)rivatu, but other groiuids not poet-
ed give good shooting.

Marahfield (Wis. C.)— li.icky tun V2 m.; Ka^t fork lom.; first best; partridge,
bear and deer; first and hist most i)lentiful; Oct. ami Nov. best; livi^y $;i p. d.;

hotels and guides moderate; country— wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good;
sportsmen can be accommodated ut luiuber camps on tlii' shooting grounds; farm-
ers do not object.

Mayhew (O. JL At St. P.)—Sanderdale lake ,5 '; m., Orooked lakes (".',, m.; duck
prin(Upally; Oct. best; hotels f'i ii. d.; country—wooded, rocky and wet; a few
farmers oL»ject; shooting good; no regular livery or professional guides. »

Ml^ville (C. M. A: St. P.)—Diana shooting grounds 3 m., aud Fond du Lao
chib grounds 9 m.; both i)rivate; the Diana (^lub (-harges $5 for ten days, aud the
Fond du I-,ac $1 p. d. including lodging in club house; must furnish your own
food: Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $1 and $'2 p. d.; no regular hotels on
groimds; country—marshy; shooting very good.

McFariand C'. M. A: St. P.)—Door creek adjoining marshes, Lake Waubesa and
marshes ii m; duck and snipe principally; first most abundant: Sept. and Oct. best;
private board only; country—open and wet; shooting very good and farmers do
not object.

b(

1

—

d

[)rivate board only; country—open and wet; shooting very good and farmers do
not object.

Menasha (M. A: N.)—The grounds are Lakes Wimiebago and liuttes des Morts;
both good for duck; the last best; in Oct., N"V. and Doc. duck are most abundant;
livery $1. .50 to $3 J), d.; hotels $2 .')() to i;:i p. d. ; guides (no c'ogs) $1 p. d. ; country
—diversiiied: farmers do n(.)t object.

Men'''ota (''• >^ N. W.)— "Catfish" grounds 1 m.; duck, snipe, "i-hicken," rab-
bit, S(piii'rel Hinl fox; first two most numerous; Sept. and tJct. best; hotel (i ]>. d.;

no regi'Iar li\cry; guides ^'i p. d.; country—wooded and wet; shooting good aud
farmers do not object.

Meuottionea (C. M A- St. P., and 0. St. P. Af. k ().)—Best grounds '.) m.;
"chicken," jiartridgB and gr use; first most uumerous; Au;.'. l.'ith to Jicpt. l">lh

best; livery $'2.50 to f4 p. d.; hotels reasonable; guides, with bird dogs, 4'2 p. d.;

country—open and bushy, generally dry; shooting very good aud farmers very
seldom object.

Merrill (C. AT. A- St. 1'.)— Surrounding land from '2 to b) m ; deer, jiartridge and
bear principally: first two most abundant; Oct. aud Nov. best; livery $'2 to $.) p.d.;

hotels reasonable: guides, with good dogs, obtainabh;; country —hilly and rough,
with "windfalls;" shooting good and farmers d ; not object.

Midway ((' A- N. W.)— Black river and Mississippi river tjottom lands, running
north from La Cro.-ise; duck and •chicken" prim^ipally; first most numerous; Sept.,

Oct. and Nov. best; hotel $1 to fl.TiO p. d.; amnteur guides aud good dogs can be
Lad; country—wooded and wet, with stretches of open jirairie; good shooting but
variable; farmers very eeldoui object.

Milton Junction (C. M. k St. P.)—Kake Koshkonong 3 m.; duck, geese and
partridge; first most abundant; March and Nov. best mouth; livery very reasona-

ble; liotels $1.50 to |2 p. d.; atiooting reported good.
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Moniello (WiH.C.)—Purkaway lako 5 m., Ocouuous niarHh 2 in., Moiitollo

r'.ver '2 m.; flrHt bent; duck, Btupo and ge«Me; Hpringand fall bent; livory f'2 p. d.;

PEUKINH HOUSE $2 j). d., $5 to $7 ]t. w.; Ki'ii'<^« (with (Ikkh) ut iioiniiiHl prit-PH;

botti land and boat Hhootinn; iiBually wet or niaiHhy; HhootinH in exctdleiit at this

favoritorcMiirt; Home ia))bit and jiartridKo shootinn in the woodH; nioHtly ^{ovfrn.

inentlaud fruo to all; rcHortiul to by duck HhooterH from all over the United State*;

the rice ttelds of Puckuway lako have a national reputation.

N cedah (C. .t N W., mid (!. M. A: St. P.) -Cranberry creek and vicinity 12 m.:
d (T piiucipally; >ii\. I'nh to Jiin. Id bc^t; livery $:t \) d.; hot I reasonable;
coiinti> -wooded, wet and dry; ^lhootill^,' H'lod, but variable, accordihf{ to neaHOU

;

mostly free NtvtH and county lands; duck, ({ccho, chicken, quail, partridg'd and a
lew l)ear are also killed; chicken i)leutiful in .Vug. and ileer in Nov.

Neexxah (M. fcX.)—The favorite prrouud with local Kportwmen i» Lako Buttew des
MortH 'i to 1 '» ni.; duck are abundant, pMnci])ally nuvllard and teal; Nov. and Dec.
bent; livery $'J to $:t..">u ji, d.; lioteis i^.i to .?:(. 50 j). d.; no r<!t;iilar yuidcH or trained
doyw; country—oiieii, wet and dry; farniers do not object.

Vew Iiondon {<> H- W. k St. P.) —The "cutoff" 5 m.; wild fowl, pjirtridKe and
n(iuirrel; ttr«t most plentilul; Oct. bewt; hotel $2 p. d.; guidea ^'2

i>. d.; country

—

wooded and wet; shootini,' good uml farmers do uot object.

Worth La Crosse (C M. k st. P.) -French lako 2 m.. ....^

tinipe and woodcock; lir.-t two uio^l plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $:}.f>0
j

d.; hotels If 1 i>. d ; guides, with do^'s, ^2 p. d.; country—open and marshy; uh
ing good and farmers do uot oliject.

Target lake 1 m.; duck,
ry
ihyi lOOt

Oakfield(('. «^ N'. W.)— Horicon Shooting Club grouuda (i'a m.; duck, geeso and
Buipe; first most plentiful; .Sept. 1st to Dec. 1st; livery $'2 p. d.; accommodations
at the club house; guides, with dogs, obtainable; country—marshy, with consid-
erable water; ) I p. d., with u.so of club house is charged for the privilege of nhoot-

iiig on these grounds; ••The finest duck Hhooting in the state;" for further iufor-

matiou addresa W. S. Kussell, director, Oakfield, Wis.

Oreffon (C .t >'. W.i—Lake Kegousa and vicinity 3 lu.; Lake Barney 1 m., Lak«
Harriet ;i m . ; first best; rabbit, Hquirrel, i)artridge, cjuail, " chicken ' aiul duck;
last two most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $'.i p. d. ; hotels $'2 p. d.; coun-
try—diversihed; Bhootiug excellent at times and but iew farmera object.

Oshkosh (several railroads.)—Lakes Buttes des Morts and Winneconue and
Poygun from 8 to '20 m. distant; wild fowl (all varieties), snipe, etc; Hept. and Get.

best; livery (doubloteam) $;J|). d.; hotels reasonable; guide, with boat, $1.50 p. d.;

dtick shooting excellent, especially for canvas back aiul red head; a few woodcock,
chicken and partridge; shooting free; Lake Winnebago adjacent gives good duck
sbootiug.

Packwaukee {WiK. (J.)—Buffalo lake near by; duck principally; Oct. and Nov.
best; hotels reasoiuible; guidea iu)t required: cc lutry—wet and dry; shootii-g fair,

good at timea; farmers do not object.

P lmyra(C. M. \- St. P.)—Kome lake 8 m., Scupperuong 2 ni.. Green lake 7 m.
lirsttwo best; duck and woodcock principally; spring and fall for duck, July for
woodcock; livery at moderate charges; hotels j 1.50 to $2.50 p. d.; country—varied
and wet; shooting good and farmera do not object

Pelican (M. L. S. & W.)—r>est grounds (Crandon) about 20 m. distant; d«er, part-

ridge and diuk; i'lrst most itliuiui ut; Sept. and Oct. best for paitridge and duck;
Nov. fordeer; stage to ( riindou jl; hotels $1.50 p. d.; guides (no dogs) t'i p. d.,

country—wooded and dry; laud owners do not object; shooting good.

Fensaukee (C. k. N. W.)—Bestshooting grounds about 15 111. distant; deer prin-
cipally; Nov. and Dec. best; hotel $2 p. d.; livery $5 to $G p. d.; country—wooded,
ro<'ky and rolling; iguides, with good dogs, reasonable; ))artridges are plentiful,

aluo fair duck shooting about 2}2 m-l farmers do uot object.

PMlUps (Wis. C.)—Adjacent lamls; deer principally; Oct. best; ho els $2 p. d.;

DO regular livery, guides or trained dogs; ( ountry—wooded and wet; shooting very
good and farmem do uot object.

,' ri > iltii;
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Picketts (<". M. .^ SI V.) ItuHli lake ;t m -. duck prlii.ipiill\ ; tVt. aud Nov. liOHt;

countrj—uiarHhy; Hliootmt,' very ycod and larniiTu do iMit objtict.

Pike (M k N'.)—The uliootinRKrouuds lie,,,. . ni. mill bey .i|id from the Ktatiou ; our
con'eHpondeiit writeM: " \V(' arc rit^lif in tin' diHti let fur t^iiiuc; tiic ^ho itinji is of the
beHt;" deer, liear, wolf anil lllutnll^"l ai(( found; tlic early partof fallbcHt; livery
reaBonable; hotels |'2 p. d.; im regiihir ^•llidPH orbiid dog«; country—open. wood»d,
wet and dry; farmers do not object.

Plainfl«ld(WiH.(' )—Tlic lul.iaceiit land t^'ive.s vt^ry fnin liicken hliootin^auil sotue
deer about K to 10 ni.; Hist iiioHt nunierouH; Aiij?. and Hept. heHi: livery f:i p. d.;
liotel $2 ji. d.; no regular guide.x; country— iirairie, dry, Konie marsh; a few farm-
ers object.

Point Edwards it'. 51. k St. T l—(irminds alii"it o 111. (liKlaiii; j)aitridjfe,

"chicken" and deer; tlrnt inu-t niiiiiePniiH; Oct. and Nov. beHt; hotel $1 \k d.;
country—opeu and dry; Hhcotiiin Ki'nd rnrnniall ^'aine in Oct. and Nov.; for deer
from Nov. 15 to Jan.; farnaera do nut object.

Prairie dxt Cbien (< '. M. .^- St. r.)—The favorite grounds are: Rice lakes
and ialands within Hi^lit of utation and tlio wikkIh in the vallcvH of the WlscouHin
river; all ^ood in Heason; duck, Hiiiiic, ji trtrid^c, deer, qimil and woodcock- firn»
three most abundant; livery $1.50 to $:t )i. d.; liotcls $1 tii$2p. d.; guideH,' witU
boatH. ianipiuf,' outfit and retrievern (hounds illeKiil) at moderate charge; ronntrv
wooded, hilly, dry, niarnhy and wet; owners do not object; our correspondent
writes: " Our local nbootera always bring iu game, and many wild geese and duck
are shot."

Prentice (NVis. r.)—The old Dam, f'amps Nos. H and i and Tlay i^reek; last best;
deer, bear and partridge; Oct. and Nov. best; hotel #4 p.w.; country—wooded and
varied; shouting tjoml and farmers du not object; no regular livery or professional
guides.

Princet n (<'. k N. "W.)—Puckaway lake C) ni. iiud other t^ruunds -t to "J in.; geese,
duck (all varieties) and •' chicken" jileutiful: spring and fall luonthH best: hotelM

$1..50ii. d., if (1 p. w ; livery #2 10 |:i p. d.; guides not necessary; country— open and
wet, dry, rolling and wooded; duck in abundance; farmers do not object.

Rio (<^. M. i<: St. P.)—Welsh and Sjiring prairies -inndfim.; "chicken" princi-

jially; Oct. best; livery jr'.i p. d.; hotel .•!?2 ]>. d.; guides, with dogs, reasouable;
country—open, level aud dry; a few farmers object to shooting on their jiroperty;

good shooting.

Ripojx (C. A: N. W.)—Rush lake 2'^ m., Lake Puckaway, Little Orew hike and
Twin lake H m.; wild fowl priucipally; Oct. aud Nov. best; livery 5>2.r)0 ii.d.; hotels

$2 11. (1.; guides, with dogs, I'^.TiO ji. d.; country—luarshy, wooded aud wet; shoot-
ing good; a favorite resort aud but few farmers object.

Bush Iiake [C- M. & St. P.)-~Rush lake 1 m.; duck iiriucipally; fall season best;

livery $1 p. d.; no regular hotels or guides; country—marshy aud wet; shooting
good aud farmers do uot object.

Sal ml*'. .1: X. W.)—Camp lake 2'jm.; duck ]irincipally; Oct. and Nov.
hotel f 1 p. d.; shuotiug good aud no objection by farmers.

best;

Ph 11 Xiake (C St. P. M. k 0.)—.\diacent lands contain deer, pheasant, bear
and rabbit; tirst two most plentiful; Dec. best; livery $-1 p. d.; hotel $2 ]i. d.

;

guideH with dog.s obtainable; couutry—all pine timber; goocl shootiug in mouth
named; farmers do not object.

Sh^rid'-ill (Wis. ('.)—Steadman's swamp ;) m.; South Adams lake 2,', m., north;
bear, deer, partridge and squirrel; Nov. and Dec. best; hotel moderate; uo regular
livery or guides; couutry—hilly, dry and swampy; bear aud deer are reported to

be numerous; farmers do uot object.

Sparta [C- «k N. W.)—La Crosse Valley 2 to 10 m.; rabbit, "chicken," partridge,
(juail aud pigeon; last most numerous; livery $2 to $4 p. d.; hotel moderate; couu-
try—open aud wooded, hilly aud dry; pigeon shooting good in the spring; farmera
do not object.

i-
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Sprinflffteld (<'. M. >^ St. I'.)—Conio lako and vicinity 3 111., I^ke Oonfiva and
vicinity !{'j ni.; jiarti'idnc, jjecso and duck; laHt mo.st niiiiifrnus; i:}>riii(< uiul fall

h<;HH(.>UH l)eHt; livciy $:t \i. d., iiichidiii); driver; liotclH ri-aHonablc; cuiiiitry—wooded
and hilly; Hliootint; t-^'ood Imt variable us to HoaNOUH; owncrH do not object; a few
woodcock occaHioually Hct-n.

|i{

ill

State Hospital (<'. i^ N'. W.)—.V.syluiu Bay and Lake Wiiiucl)at,'o; duck i)rincl-

pally; Oct. and Nov. bcht; liotclH moderate; country—wooded and wet; Hhootinj;
very good and farmers do not object.

St. Cloud (C. A: N. W.)—Sheboygan marsh and liillM near ')y; duck, "chicken,"
rabbit and deer; tirnt most imnierouH; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $'2.50 to I^U j) d.;

hotel 7."> cents to If 1 ji. d.: country—marshy and wet; shooting good and farmers
dt) not object; iio professional guides or trained dogs.

Stanley (Wis. C'.l—Shooting on the Northwestern Lumber Company's land;
deer princiiially ; June and July l)est; livery $'2 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; no regular
guides or trained do^s; country—wooded, low and wet; shooting reported "O. K."
and ownt^rs do not object.

Sullivan (C. .t N. W.)—Hark river and Cioose lake; first uest; duck, i)artridgo,
geese, "(diicken" and woodcock; first two most plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best;
livery $2p. d.; hotels reasonabUs no regular guides; country—wet and dr.,; these
grounds are said to furnish the best duck shooting in the state of Wisconsin.

Summit Lake (M. L. 8, k W.)—Deer and parUidgt;; latter most abundant; Oct.
and Nov. best; hotels $;i..')<> ]>. w.; country—wooded and wet; land owners do not
object; hunting "fairly good "

Superior (<'. St. P. M. A: O.)—Shooting grounds arc 1.5 to 30 m. south and east;
the Newadja river and Black river; duck, geese, plover, "chicken," woodcock, deer,
black bear, wolf, etc.; nrst three moHt numerous; April, May, June, Sept. and Oct.
best; hotel f "2 p. d.; guides $'2 p. d.; country—wooded, wet and marshy; shooting
good; camping advised ; old lumbar cami)S are located on the best grounds; farm-
ers do not ob-'ect.

Tborpe (Wis. C.)—Surrounding lands for deer, partridge and a few bear; part-
ridge most nuniorous; Oct. and Nov. best tor partridge and Sept. forbear; livery
very reasonable; hotels fl.oO a d $'2p. d.; partridge shooting good; other game
scarce; farmers do not object; country—wooded, wet and dry accordin|{ to
oeason.

i.

f.

Tliree ^akfS (M. L. S. it W.)—Shooting grounds within 6 m.; deer, bear, part-
ridge and woodcock; first most nuiL;«"-'". :; <Jct. and Nov. best; livery 50 cents to $1;
hotel at lake 2'.j ni. from station, reasonable; guides, with hounds, reasonable;
country—wooded, dry and a number of lakes; land owners do nut object; deer
hunting very good; game abundant.

Trempealeau (C it N. W.)—Ml«sissippi and Black river bottoms; -wild fowl,
"(thicken," partridge and rabbit; first two most numerouN; April, May, Sept. and
Oct. best; hotels $1.5'; p. d.; guides, with dogs, $1.50; country— low and swampy,
with considerable amber; shooting very good; farmers do not object.

Turtle Xiake (<' St. P.M. k 0.)—.\djac3nt lands contain deer, partridge, bear,
wildcat and coon; first two most abu)ic«.nt; Nov. A: Dec. best; hotel $'2 p. d.; coun-
try—niostly dry and wooded; shooting good and owners do not object; livery not
needed.

Wauk-iu (<^. M. it St. P.)—Rush lako 3 m.; duck principally; Sept. and Oct. best;
hotel rates model att% country—low and wet; shooting good; no regular livery or
guides; trained dogs can be had at hotel; farmers do not object.

Waukesba (C M. & St. P. and C. k N. W.)—Mud lake 6 m., Pewaukee lake 6 m.,
Maskego lake '2 m. and other grounds; wild fowl, snipe, woodcock and plover,
duck and snipe most plentiful in Sept., Oct. and Nov.; Oct. hr.el; livary $3 to $6
p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; country—low, open and wet; shooting very good and farmers
d*. not object.

Wanaan(C. M. & St. P.)—Orouuds from 10 to 14 m. distaat; deer principally; a
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few hear and wolf; Not. best- livery $'J to |.1..)0 j). d.. hotels fl..'Ht to f'2 p. d.;

RuideH, with ilogH, $"2 to "J.-'iip p. d . coiintiy— U>w, wet and wooded, with <)<.'caNional

clearing; Hhooting generally very fair and farmers do not object.

Wansaokee (M. A; X.i—The nhooting ground lie« in every direction from 1 to 10
m-; the Menonsi-'ce rivei country in best for deer ami bear; wolf, fox, partridge and
duck are alHO found: deer, jtartridgc and bear arc reported most nunierouH; i)ct..

Nov. and Dec. best: livery $7t p. d., hotels f\ p. d : guiden, wiih houndh (no bird
dogH), at moderate prices; couutry—diversified farmers do not object; RhootiuR
good.

Wauzeka (C. M. A: St. P. t Wi-iconsin ri\er bottom :aiids; woodiock and wild
fowl arc plentiful in .July and Sept.; hotel #l.,"iit p. d.- livery not recpiired, ch-'-rges

$2)). d.: guides, with dogs, #1.,")0 p. d.: country—low and wet. with small timber;
shooting reported " splendid." especially for partiidgc. which abound back in the
hills from 1 to U m. distant; a few deer and i)lenty of wild, at and wolf :i to 1'', m.
from station.

^•"est Superior (N. P.)—Rnile and ^lidland rivers, Dutchman's creek and
Pokegcnea laKe: last best; deer, "chicken" hikI partriflge plentiful; a few duck and
geese; Sejit. loth to Nov. 1 for chicken: Oct. 1") to Nov. Uu for deer; livery t'-i p. d.;

hotels and guides, with dogs, reisonable: country—ojien uinl wooded, somewhat
wet and generally level; shooting good; farmers (lo not object.

Whitewater (<'. >I. i^' St. P.)—Lake Koshkonong ID m.. Dark river 5 in.; wild
fowl i)rii,cii)ally; March 1.") to May 1 r.nd .Sent. 1.5 to Nov. 15 best; livery $'J..")(i to $4

J), d.; hoh'l $1 p. d.; guides, with boats and decoys, reasonable: duck shooting
very go' d; some snipe found in the marshes; farmers seldom object.

Wilton {0. A: N. W.)—.\ljacent lands; partridge, sfpiirrel, woodcock and rabbit;
first most numerous, Oct. and Nov. best; uotels $1.5(1 p.d.; no regular livery or
guides; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting good and farmers d ) iiot object

Withee(Wis. (!.)—The surrounding lands contain bear, deer, partridge, s(inirrel

and rabbit; first three most numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; hotel fL.'io p. d.;

no n^gular livery or guides; country—wooded, wet and dry, shooting goo«l and
farmers do not object.

Worce«ter (Wis C)-'-Lake lol,'

partridge, wild fowl, deer, bear, etc.: ^lanli
public houses; guides, with dogs, i=4 p. d.

owneis do not object.

Cranberry lake Hay lake and river 4 m.;
^larcli. April, Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; no

country --varied; shooting good ard

WTOMXVO.

Aurora (U. P.)—The lake '4 m. and from ,'> to 1<» m. around station; duck, geese,

sage hen, rabbit, etc., are i)lentifiil; Sept., Oct. and first part of Nov. l)est; saddle
horse $1 p. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable; country—varied and free to all;

shooting good.

Bitter Creek (U. P.)—Dlack Duties mountains and Pine Dluffs 9 m.; aDteloi)fl,

deer, elk, cayote, rabbit and mojinfain sheep: winter season best; country—opt?u,

rocky, hilly, dry and belongs to government and railroads; good shooting.

Bryan (U. P.)—shooting grounds adjacent: antelojje, deer and "sage chicken;"
Aug. I.') to Dec. 1st for chicken, Oct. 1 to Nov. ltd for large game; team, with guide,
$5 p. d.; country— oj.en, hilly and dry; shooting reported "splendid; being close

to railroad all this game can be found inside of ten miles;" land owners do not
object.

Carter (U. P.)—The mountains and foot hills from 10 to fi(» m,; deer, elk, bear,

"sage chicken," grouse, antelope and mountain sheep; Sept. to Nov. inclusive best,

except for chicken, for which Jul-, and Aug. are best; livery f5 p. d.; hotels #',J p.

d.; competent gui(ies reasonable; country—hilly, dry, generally open and free to

all; good ahootiug.

Cokeville (U. P.)—Deer, elk, antelope and "chicken;" first most plentiful; -Jan.,

Feb. and March best; guides, with iiounds, |;Jp. d.; no regular livery or profes-

sional guides; country—mountainous, wooded and dry; good hunting and land
owners do not object
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Edson (T. P.)—The Klk Moinitaiii Conntry for elk, doer, "HaK« clih-keii," ante-
lope and rabbit; A\i(^. l.'itb to Sept. ir>t!i best; no livery or profexaional gnideH;
I'ountry—rocny, hilly, dry and inibli*- Innd; ^(hhI bunting.

Evanston (T. P.)— Blac^k's. Hmith'ri and Henry's Forkw of Hear river 3U to 1(X)

ni.; for feathered ^anie '.', to '20 ni.; n&ne hen, deer, antelope and elk; two flrHt niOHt
niinierouH; .Inly to Nov. inclnwlvo best, livery (double) $4 p. d.; liotelH $2 and fH
p. d.; conntry— dry and rolling, both wooded and open; good whooting and laud
ownerH do not object.

i

Tori Steele d'. i*.)—Jock creek. Eagle and Savery rivers and Shirley banin;
deer, elk, mountain lion, wild cat, antelope; deer, elk and antelope numt nnnier
ous; Oct. and Nov. best: livery about fri p. d,; country varied; good ahooting and
laud ownerH do not object.

Qmnger (U. P.)—shooting gronndH lie in all directiouH adjacent and around the
Htatiou; Hag*; hen, rabbit, deer and antelope; "all about the Hanie;'' .'.very $3 p. d.

;

hotela and gulden moderate; dogs little used; country—dry, hilly and Home low
laudH, partly woode*'; »hooting very good, plenty of duck and gee.se in the rivers;

laud ow?ier8 do i';<t object, mostly government land; our correHpondeut writes:
"Hunting withii a mile or two of station i.s almost entirely for antelope; Uve miles
out will lind deer."
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ttreen Biver (U. P.)—The bunting grounds lie around station; deer, antelope,
elk and bear; Sf^pt., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $"> p. d.; hotel reasonable; guides
fH p. d.: country—dry, rocky and hilly, open and wooded; shooting lirst class aud
land owners <lo not object.

Hilliard (U. P )—Mintah range of mountains 1 to a") m. from itation; rabbit,
deer, elk, bear, antelope aud sage hen; tirst two most numerous; Oct. to Jan. in-

clusive best; livery $5 p. d.. including driver; country -open, wooded, rocky; free
to all: shooting good; campiug necessary.

Enttons (U. P.) -fJrounds are adjacent to station; antelope, sage hen, duck,
et«;.; spring months best; country—generally open and free to all; good shooting;
no regular hotels, guides or livery.

JLookont (V. P.)—The Laramie plains are the choice grounds; sage ben, deer,
aclvslope aud coyote; last two most plentiful; livery not used; July aud Aug. best;
botels and guides reasonable; country—open, hilly and dry; good shooting, especi-

ally in adjacent nioimtaius 20 m. for bear, elk and mountaiu lion; goverumcut
aud railroad laud, free to all.

ICedlclne Bow (t'. P.)—Shirley Basin 35 m.. Bates' Hole 4.5 m.: elk, deer, ante-
lope, bear and '.ouutain sheep; elk most numerous; Oct. 1st to Nov. 1.5tb best;

team and guide $5 p. d.; camping m cessary; country—oi)en, very rocky and dry,
a few springs; shooting reported "none better;" this is a favorite plac.-e for fitting

out; L. II. Vingard, at Medicine Bow, will answer any inquiries and engage guides
aud provisions; govcrumeut land.

Perc-' (U. P.)—The adjacent prairie and Elk mountains 12 m.; elk, deer, ante-
lope^ jack rabbit, duck and sage hen; last most numerous: Aug. best: country

—

level prairie, plenty of lakes and creeks: good shooting for duck aud sage hen, for
large game indifferent; land owners do not object.

Piedmont (U. P.)—Black Fork 7 ni., Henry's Fork 15 m., and '>ther grounds
nearby; deer, elk, bear, "chicken," etc.; deer most plentiful; Oct. and Nov. best;

livery, including guide, $4 p. d., longer per contract; hotel f2 p. d.; country—open
and wooded, hilly ami \»snally dry. shooting very good, "among the best iu the
territory;" land owners do not object.

Hawlins (U. P.)—The mountains north and south 25 to 50 m.; deer, antelope,
elk, mountain sheep and bear; first two moKt i)lentiful; Sept. best; livery $2 to $5
li. d.; hotels f3 p. d.; country—rocky, hilly and dry, aud as a rule free to shooters;
good shooting.

Rock Creek (IT. p.)—Shirley Basin 35 m., 40 m. Ranch and other frronnds;
within a limit of 30 m. antelope, deer, bear, elk, etc., can be fouud; anteL pe aud
elk most plentiful; Sept. and Oct best; livery from $5 to f 10 p, d.; botels $2.50 p.

d.i guides f5 to $7 p. d.; couutry—rocky, hill}' aud dry; good huutiug aud land
owners do uut object.

la.
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Shemutn (U. P.)—Dale creek 4 ni., Sanders 5 m., aud adjacent land witliin

Aug.
open

m.: deer, antelope, groiise, rabbit and sage hen, the latttjr most numerous:
to Jan 1 best, livery $4 p. d.; hot«!)s roasonible; no regular Kuides; country
wooded aud dry; shooting good aud land owners do not obje<-t.

Wam«lltter(U. P.)—V'hite Horse Springs C, m.; antelope, deer and elk; fir»t
named most plentiful; country—open, hilly and dry; good shooting; landowner*
do not object; no regular livery, hotels or guides. •
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Dominion of Canada.

ASSIWABOZA.

Medicine n%t(C'au. P.)—Tbo nbootiuuRroumi!' are: Cyprefls hills and IhUuiI
1ak!> 30 ui., au(1 uuiuerous otlu-r lakeH within a radiiiH of ir> in. ; all vnod ^rouudfi:
the first b(;Ht f(>r antelope, elk, bear, duck, Kcewo and "chicken;" from Hept. 1 to

Feb. 1 open season for all the ^atue named except duck, for which the neaxon opens
Auf?. 15; livery $3 p. d., do.iblo team; botelx $2)1. d.; 'jiiidcH $2 r>(ip. d.; country—
diver-'fled and nioHtly Dominion lands, free (o all; portable canvas b'atn and a
BUpply :f decoya will be of service for la' e shootinj,'.

•

Qn'Appelle(('an. 1'.)—Tho Qn' Vppelle and a number of other lakes within 20

m. are all «ood for duck and ^eoHe, and on the grouudH adjacent thereto, ileer, bear,

UroUHC, wolf, fox. rabbit, chicken, partridge (?) are found in numbers; Sept. and
Oct. bcHt; livery moderate; hotels $1..50 p. d

;
guides, with dogs, reasonable; conn-

try—diversiUed and free to all.

Beglna (Can. P.)—BucV and Long lakes resi)e(-'tively IH and 24 m.; ])oth good;
duck and geese; the tlr«t most abundant; Sept. and Oct. best: livery, double team,
$!i\y. (1.; camping necessary—country—diversified and free to hunters; prime diJck
shool.iig.

Swift Current (Can. P.)—Rush lake 22 ni., Ooose lake IH m.. Gull lake .10 to.;

first l)est; duck, geese, swan and crane: two first most abundant: for open seasons
see IMedicine Hat, Assiniboia ; camjiing necessary : hotels at station $2 p. d.: half
breed and Indian guides (no dogs) cheap; country— diversified and frietoall; the
shootiuii at Itush lake is excellent, at other i)oints fair.

Wapella(Can. P.)— Pipe Stone creek 8 m. and Qu'Ajjpelle river 12 m.; duck,
geese, rabbit, deer and bear; legal season best, for whicli see Mt^dicin*; Hat above;
livery $3 p. d.; hotels $1.2.'> p. (1.; guides (no dogs) reasonable; country- wooded,
hilly and open to all hunters; bunting goid.

Wolseley (Can. P.)—The Wolf hills north of Qu'Appelle river give the best hunt-
ing; duck, c!hicken, i)heasant and fox and wolf in winter; chicktii most abundant;
Oct. bestnumth; livery $1..50 p. d.; hotels #1.50 p. d.; guide $1 p. d. and board;
country—diversified and free to shoot on; good shooting, espei-ially for chicken.

BBITISH COXiUMBXA.

Kission (Can. P.)—Hat/ie slough. Stone and Heemas lakes 8 m. are best for duck,
geese and swan; deer, bear, mountaiashee]), panther, grouse are also found: deer,

wild fowl and jjrouse most abundant: (Jet. and Nov. beit: hot<'ls f 1 p. d.: Indian
guides, with dogs, reasonable: country— diversified and free to all comers; hunting
good.

Vew Westminster (Cin. P.)—The best grounds lie within 2 to 2;! m. of station:

gees'j, duck, grouse, "partridge," black bear, deer, mountain goat and snipe; feath
ered game most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery seldom used, f3JyO to f.'i p.d.;

hotels fl-.W to $2. .50 p.d.; Indian guides, including canoe, $1 to f2..'>0 p. d.; they
have trained dogs; country—diversified and free to all; hunting excellent.

Port Moody (Can. P.)—The rivers and bottoms from 4 to 6)i ni. are the best
grounds; deer and grouse ("blue" and "willow' ); willow grouse most abundant;
Oct. and Nov. best; livery from $2.50 to $5 p.d.; hotels $1 to $2 p. d.; Indian
guides, no dogs, $1 50 to f2.50 p. d.; country—diversified, and aa a rule land own-
ers do not object; good shooting, especially for grouse, and in the fall and winter
duck are abundant; very good deer hunting can be had on the Coquitluui river 4

m. from station; bear and nuuintain sheep are in tho mountains adjacent, and are
generally hunted in the spring, as thej' follow the nieltiug suuw to food uq the
young grass.
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HevelStake (<^an. r )—Summors, Throo Vulley ami Arrow lakes, n^Hpoftivrly H,

10 and VH ill- tlio last bent for ^^e<<Me and ilnck. in addition to which caribou, deer
aud tinnamin bear are louud: deer and cariltou most iiiinioroiiH: Oct. and Nov.
boMt; pack anc". Hiiddlo horwo.s UHed .f 1.50 p d.: hotels |J p. d.: t,'uido8 #'2. BO ji. d.:
no do(,'s; country— wooded, rocky, hilly, wifli numerous low.wet marshes; upon the
latter (^oc&o aud duck are abundant; mostly Dominion land, all of it free to
huutcrn.

Bavonaa (<'an. P.)—Copper and Tobacci> creeks respectively H and 'Ju m. and
Indian (Jardeus 4 m.; all ecpially Rood: deer and urouse; first most numerous;
Sept and Oct. best: hotels .fiji. d.; livery fl..")0 p. d. tor saddle horse; Indian
jiuides with dogsand horse, f'2 i>. d.: some ot the Indian dojjs are very tine hunt-
ers; country—woofled, hilly, witli open HutH and very dry; the hunting' is reported
as extra good.

Shnswap (Can. r.)—Oood hunting for diMjr and i,'rouse in close vicinity of sta-
tion. (,'eese duck, be.ir and \v()lf are also found in numbers: deer and grouse most
abundant; hotels $1 p. d.; guides, no dogs, reasonable; country— diversitted and
open to all comers.

Sicamnns (Can. P.) -Caribou iiiinge and other grounds within .to m.: caribou,
deer and grouse: no regular livery; hotels $1.5(1 p. d.; Indian guides (no dogs) $1.50
to |'2p. d.; country—wooded, rocky, n)Ugh, dry and free to all: hunting ex<'ellent;
cAUipiug uccessitry.

apence Bridsfe (Can. P.)—The mountains 5 m. and beyond are the )>eHt
grounds; deer, duck, groust! and a few bear: deer moat abundant: Sej)t. 1 to .Jan. 1

best; livery $1 p. d. for sadille horse: hot* !s $1.50 p. d.; Indian guides (no dogs-
Jl.SO p. d.; country—diversilied and open to all; good hunting; camping necessary;
good trails over all the mountains.

Viltoria (O. R. A: X. and Can. P.)—The best grounds lie within 2n m. of station:
deer, grouse, ipiail, bear, duck, geese and a f"W "iiheasants;" deer, grouse and
duck most numerous; Sept. 1 to .Jan. I best: livery f 1.50 to $5 p. d.; hotels $1 ancl
up»vard \). d.; no regular guides, local sportsmen sometimes act as such; country

—

mainly timbered, rocky, dry and owners, as a rule, do not object, and only those
near the city; hunting good; in the mountains elk, bear, mountain sheep and cari-

bou caa bo found

.

MAiriVOBA.

Gladstone (M. ^^ N. W.)—The principal shooting is over the land adjacent to
station; "chicken," diu^k and rabbit; latter nu)st abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov.
best; single teams |2 p. d : hotels $1..50 p. d.; no regular guides or trained dogs;
country—t)peu prairie ami bluHs interspersed with sloughs aud wet land; owners
do not object; shooting good.

Xarqnette (Can. P.)—Long lake 5 m.; iluck and geese; Sept. and Oct. best; no
regular livery, hotels or guitles; country—full of sloughs; no objections to hunt-
ing; shooting good; moose hunting got)d evj'ry wiuter vvithin 25 m.

ICinitedosa (M. it N. W.)—There are no particular .^hooting grounds, plenty of
game anywhere in this vicinity; "chicken," duck, plover and a lew partridge; rab-
bits also very plentiful; Sept 15th to Nov. 1st best; livei'y f'.i p. d.; liotels f2 p. d.;
no regular guides or trained dogs; I'ountry—mainly op-'u prairie, a few ponds aud
sloughs; owners do not object: shooting good; plenty of deer iii the numntains '1^

ui. north.

Morris (Can. P.)—Grounds within S m. of station; duck, "chicken," deer, grouse,
woodcock, plover, snipe aud geese: duck and grouse most abundant: Sept. for
grouse; April, last of Aug. and Sept. for duok; for geese April: livtiry f 1 to $l..50 p.

d.; guides not needed; country—open, wet and dry; owners, us a rule do not ob-
ject; shooting excellent.

ITeepawa (^I. & N. W.)—"Chicken" aud duck abound in vicinity of st.ition;

hpurtsmen go to the Riding mountains 10 to 22 m. distant for deer, elk, moose, bear,
wolf and fox; duck, chicken, quuil and deer are most abundant; Sept., Oct., Nov.
an I Dec. best; livery f:>p. d.; hotels *2 p. d.: country—open, wooded, hilly, wet
ami dry; owners do'not object; good hunting; 4uito a number of deer have beeu
shotattbo sand hills 7 nt. distant.

I
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Newdale (M. k N. W.)—The prairif ',' m.. and Riding monntelns 3 m. rtiHtant;
the latter for deer aud geeHo; bear, duck, paitridgo and "chicken" are alflo found;
duck and chickun most abundant; Ajiril, .Sept. and Oct. I)e(«t; hotelH $4 p. w.; no
rcKular livery; country—()i)eu, wooded, hilly and dry; Hhootiny yood; giiiduH can
h*> had at moderate charptew; land ownerH do not object.

Oak Lake (<'an. P.)—Adjacent Rrnunds; duck ReeHe, snipe and "ehick»n;" dnck
most abundant; .Sept. and Oct. best: livery reaHonabie. alHo boteln and KuidoH;
country—open, wooded, wet, Iry and fre« to all: shooting K^""!;

" "aw good as can
b« found" w ritcH our correHpondent.

Fvrtaff* la Prairie (M. k X. Vf., and Can. P.)—The grounds aro on the south-
em shore of Lake ISIanitobaand in all directionH for miles; "chicken," rabbit, duck,
geese and parfridne: duck most nunieroUH; Sept. 16th to Nov. Iwt bcHt; team, in-
cluding driv» r. |4 to |0 p. d.; hotelH $1 to $!..')<) p. d. ; guiden, Honne of whom have
dogH, $2 p. d,; country—open, wooded, hilly, wet and dry; ownerH do not object;
•hooting (,'ood, eHpecially for duck.

Fort Arthur (Can. P.)—Shootinp groundR within 2 m. from station: "chicken."
gartridKe. duck, Huipe, ralibit and bear; Sept. and Oct. best; livery fJ to $r> j). d.;
otels reasonable; Indian guides (no dogs) $1 p. d. and board; country—diversified

and free tu all; good hunting.

N. W.)—Tho Hhooting Rrounds are: .Salt lake 7 m.
a m. north; the last best for geese, duck and plover; prairie

Shoal Lake (M. k
east. Little Salt lakes 3

'

chicken, partridge and rabbit are also found; chicken, duck and geese mostabun-
dant; Sept. and Oct. best: team, with driver, $5 p. d. : hotels $1 p. d.; drivers act
as guides; spanii^la and retrievers can be had; country—rolling jjrairie, blufts and
Ikliea; owners do not object; shooting most excellent; our correspondent writes:
'•Riding mountains IH m. north are first-clahs grounds for large game such as
moose, elk, black tail deer, bear, beaver, otter and flslier; it in exceptionally good
for these, besides other emaller varieties."

Solagfirth (M. k N. W.)—The grounds lie adjacent to station; duck, "chicken,"
partridge, snipe, plover and rabbit; first twt) most abundant; Sejit. and Oct. best;

teams, with driver, $4 i». d.: hotels $1 .50 p. d.; guides not needed; country—diver-

sified; a few owners object: shooting excellent: our correspondent writes: "Quite
anuml)er of moose, elk, bear, deer, wolf and fox are found 25 m. north; feathered
game, l)oth land and water, are very numerous."

tonewall (fan. P.)—Shoal lake 19 ni.. Jack Fish creek 7 ni.; first best for duck
and geese; "chicken" and Huipe distribiited; deer and moose about 30 m. distant;
feathered game most abundant: April, Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery $2.50 p. d.

:

hotelM fl p. d ; guides, with bird dogs, reasonable; country—wet, dry and heavily
timbered: land owners, as a rule, do not object; shooting good, especially in the
north, east and west.

Treheme (Can. P.)—Swan lake 17 m., Tiger Hills 3 m.; the first for duck and
geese, the latte: *'or deer, elk and moose; both very good; Oct. and Nov. best; livery
very reasonable, ditto hotels and guides; the latter have bird dogs and retrievers;

country—wooded, scrubby and free for all; hunting good, especially for large

game.

irden (Can. P.)—Grounds from 3 to 20 m. from station; pin-tail grouse, geese,

duck, snipe and plover; grcuse most abundant; Oct. to Dec. inclusive best: livery

$2.50 to f4p. d.: hotels moderate: guiu3s not needed; country—wet, dry, wooded.
hilly and prairie land; a few farmers object; shooting good but variable.

Westbonme .M. & N. W.)—The main grounds lie at Lake Manitoba 12 m.,
where duck and geese are abundant; Sept. and Oct. best; teams $i to $6 p. d.;

hoarding houses only; no regular g\iides or trained dogs; country—wooded and
marshy; owners do not object; shooting very good.

West Selkirk (Can. P.)—Lake Wiunepeg 20 m.; duck and geese; first most
abundant; Oct. « A Nov. best: livery $5 to $10 p. d.; hotels $2 p. d.; oountry—low
niarsb lands ac^ free to all; shooting good.

Whitemonfh (Can. P.)—Shooting grounds lie from 1 to 40 m. from station.

deer, moose, bear, fox, rabbit, beaver and all varieties of wild fowl; livery $2 p.d.;

boteis $2 p. d.; guides, with trained dogs, reasonable; country—wooded, dry, hill\

#Dd prairie; lana owuera do not object; shooting reported "A No. 1."
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Andovcr (Now n.)— Pa'trid(^e, woodcock, doer, nionMo and rariliou from ^ m.
to M ni. of station; deer, moose, cariboij and jiartndne most numerous; best
months are March fur moose, caribou and deer. (Vt. fcir jJartridKc; hotels |1.S<) to
|3 p. d.; ^uides at reasonable price.-*; country—wooded and hilly; shooting eicel
lent and farmers do not object.

Banutby Stiver (Intercolonial)—Partridge and (7cese can bo found inquantitlAs
within 3 to 6 m. from station; latter most pleutif\il. for i)artridgo Oct. and Not.
and for geese March, April, Sept. and Oct.; no regular hotels or guides; country-
wooded and dry; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Bath (New B.)—Deer, caribou, jiartridge and hare can be fotmd within fi m. of
station; the two latter luost plentiful; Nov., '*"<-. and Jan. be.nt; livery $1.25 and
$1.60 p. d.; nearest hotel '4 m. from statioti, 75c. p. d.; country—wooded and hilly;
shooting very good and farmers do not object.

Campbellton (Intercolonial)—Tobi(iue fi to '20 III., rpsahiuitrh 'JO to :io m.; Pat-
apediaiTm.; the two latter best; bear, moose, partri Ign and caribou; the la:tor
most numerous; Sept., Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; livery moderate; hotels $1.28 p.
d.; guides (but no dogs) can be had- the country is of a mixed character; shooting
fair; from Sept. to Nov. inclusive good duck and geese shooting can be had in the
vicinity.

Charlo (Intercolonial)—Charlo river 1 m., Kol river* m., and the adjacent woods;
first best for geese and tlio latter for jiartridiie; duck and brant are also numerous;
no regular guides; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $1 j). d.; country—level and dry and
hooting is very good; farmers do not object; Sept. best for partridge, spring and
fall for geese.

Edmnndatou (New !>.)—Cabana lakes 2u m.. Fish Ri\er lakes 11 m.; the foriiior

best; caribou, deer, bear and partridge; the first very plentiful; Sept. and begin-
ning of Oct. best; livery $4 p. d.; hotels $1 and $1.25 p. d.; guides $1.60 p. d. and
board; canoes and cooking utensils furnished by guides; country—mostly wooded
highlands; good hunting for caribou at Cabans lakes; other shooting fairly good.

Prsderioton Junction (New B.)—Oladstons >4 m. from station; partridge,
duck, geese, fox, wildcat and bear; the first most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best;
livery $2 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.; guide with dogs $1 to $2 p. d.; country—wooded,
open, dry and level; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Hampton (Intercol'^nial)—Darling's lake 2 m. from station; duck and partridge
principally; April, May, Hept. and Oct. best; hotels $1 p. d.; guides with dogs rea-
sonable; country—wooded and dry; shooting is very good and farmers do not ob-
ject.

Jaoqolt Blvev (Intercolonial)~Bay of Chaleur a short distance from sta-

tion abounds with geese, brant and duck; in the woods adjacent bear, moose,
caribou and partridge; the latter most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best months; liv-

ery charges $3 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides $1 p. d. (dogs not required); country-
wooded and diversified; the partridge (grouse) shooting is good about half a niile
from village; a camp out of three or four days from 10 to 25 m. will result gener-
ally in a moose or caribou; geese and brant are very numerous,

Vew Oaatle (intercolonial)-Bart'^ogue 20 m., Neguac 30 m.. Tabisintac and
BayduVln40m.; moose, caribou, geese, duck, brantandpartridge; the last four most
numerous; geese mainly at Tabisintac, and caribou at Bartibogne; Nov. to Feb. in-

clusive best; guides $1 p. d. (dogs not used); country—wooded, level and dry;
shooting good and land owners do not object.

Vetltoodlac (Intercolonial)—Anagance 2m., Polett river 4 m., Ogin 12 m. ; part-

ridge and rabbit chiefly; winter months best; livery $2 p. d.; guides (no dogs) and
hotel charges reasonable; country—wooded and hilly; shooting very good; a few
farmers object.

Shedlao (Intercolonial)—Sbedlac cape 2 m., Pt. Duchene bar 2 m., Shedlac Island
3 m., Baracbols 3 m., Orandlque 7 m.; Shedlac river 6 m.; Aboujagan 8 m.: these
grounds surround the Harbor of Shedlac and abound in geese, brant, duck (mal-
lard, black and sheldrake), snipe and golden plover of different varieties; April,

May and part of June, Oct., Nov. and part of Sept. best months; hotels $1.60 p. d.;

i
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KiiidoH withdo^H rnn be had D'iiHonablo; tbo flbdotiui^ Ih ^uixl iu tbo npriu^ of tbc
your and in doiio from boiitM; ()rati(li(]iio iiffords t'm Itcst Hbootiii(» in tho narly

Hpriii^': <)ii« pund only in iircHi'rvrd ami tbo Hhnutiun jirivilogo over tliat may bo had
for !ji'2 1). d.

St. Leonards (N'ow J{.)-Ittintl«oncbc 25 ni. ; Onon river 30 m.; niooso, deer,

Hf<!Hc, carilioii, duck and imrtridi^'i'; tlif last tlirci' nni-it tmnifroUH; Jan., May and
Oct. bcHt niontbH; livery f:i to |.'i j.. d.; lidtclM ?l..".o p. d.; j,'ui(b!H $1.50 p. d. (no
dogH); (•oiintry—open and dry; wliootiiii^ yood and t'arnicrrt do not object.

St. Stephen (N<'W ll.)—(<rand T,ako Htroam and nppor lakcR, alHO Kig hike
8 ;d Dii Bois lake; tiio lirnt two best; tlio bent niunthH are: Scj)!. for duel, and
partridge and Oct. fur (b-cr; livery ;?'.'. ".I to $:i.!'<i) p. d.; tlin hotel cliar^'cs and those
of till) unities with doKH are roasonabh!; country— lii^'h, wooded, and at the luoiitliM

of the dirtorcut HtreaiuH j^ood duck shooting can be had; other game are dlao abund-
ant.

Westfleld (New IV)—Nerejiis nieaJowH and strcain, LaiicaMt.T woods and Nij^Rer

brook; the lirrtt two are best; duck, partriib^e, crane, woodcock, deer and boar; the

t\rHt three nioHt nunicM'ou.s; Sept. to Oct. b' si; hotel \ ni. from Htati(Mi |:i.75 to

?!4.75 p. w.; nuidc $2 j). d. and board; boats and caiiieH furnished by uuide; duck
and partridge nhootinf,' in excellent and the general sh/^'jUng in very good; faroiorH

(U) not object.

Woodstock (New H.)—Lakoville 14 ni. from Btalion: duck, ruQ'ed groUBe and
woodcock; the tirnt most numerous; Oct best; livery $2 j). d.; country—very wet;

duck Hhooting very good and farnjorw do not object; no regular hotel, llvory or

guides,

NOVA SCOTIA.

A.'ll!apoli8 (W. \: A.)—Cineeus county about 20 lu. from station; moose, caribou,

l)artridg() and woodcock; the first two most numerous; last of .Sejjt. until March
b«'st; livery $;i to $4 p. d.; hotels and guide^: reasonable; country—open, hilly,

rocky and wet, mostly Oovernnieut; Hhooting g.md.

Aylesfosd (W. it .\.)—South mountain and surrounding country within o m.;
partridgfN woodcock, snipe and rabbit; Oct. to Dec. best; hotel $1 p. d.; no regular

guides; country—wooded, rocky and dry, most of it in this vicinity belongs to the
frown; shooting good.

Beaver Bank (NY. k A.)—Surrouu.' ^ country within 4 m. of station; wood-
cock and partridge; Oct. best month; hv. .el 2 m. distant |l.5U p. d.; guides moder-
ate; country—wooded and dry; shooting good and farmers do not object.

Berwick (W. ^^ A.)—South mountain and Aylesford lake; partridge, rabbit and
moose; the first most numerous; hotel $1 p. d.; country—wooded and dry;
shooting good and farmers do not object.

Bridgetown ( W. A: .\ )—Dalhousie '.» m. Annapolis river and marshes 1 to 10 m,
also South mountain; the first best; partridge, fox, geese, woodcock, moose, bear
and wild cat; the first three most numerous; Sept. and Oct best; livery $2 p. d.:
hotels fl and $1.2."> p. d.; guides ;?1 p. d.; country— mountainous, wooded and
wet; shooting good, especially for woodcock; owners do not object.

Diffby (W. C.) -The smaller game are within 2 m., and the larger 30 m. distant;
geese, brant, duck, woodcock, snipe, jjartridge, bear, caribou and moose; .Sept.,

Oct., Nov. and Ai)iilbest; livery $2 p. d.; hotels fl.50 p. d.; guides $1 and upwards
p. d.; country—varied; shooting good; foreigners have to pay a license fee of JlO
for small and $30 for large game on each gun use'; the license holds good for one
year; farmers do nt>t object.

Ellershouse (W. & A.)—Hutchison's clearing and Kings lake, both good; par-
tridge, woodcock, duck and rabbit: the first most numerous: Oct. to Dec. best;
hotel reasonable; ehootinf,' generally good; country—varied; farmers do not object,

Hastinjfa (E. E.)-"MaJagowatch, lower rivers and the mountains in the north
ern partof Oapo Brot( n: partridge, duck, moose and caribou; the first two most
numerous; Nov. and Uei.. best; hotel charges moderate; no regular guides; country
—wooded, hL'y, and in some places marshy; shooting good and farmers do not ob-
ject.
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Kawk«abarflr(K. E.)—Itivor InlmbitantH and Itlvcr I>rnn<H 8 and
iToly; partridjjo, «coHe, rabbit, duck and fux; tbo llrht nm
boHt; livory $2 to $4 p. d.; hotiln $l.,")ii p. d.; yuidc fl p. d
Hhootiug ^iiod uud farmers do not object.

r.r.

!• ni. ri'spoct'

nUMli'I'oiiH; Oct.
cniintrj -Mkrii'd;

King'Ston (W. .V A.) -South woods fi m. frnni ntjition: mnnnn. rarib.ii, wildcaf,
otter, rabbit, woodcuck, huipc an<l partriilt-r; tlio l;i^f nioht nunimMi.-,; {),'. iiimI NHv.
boHt; hotel $|.'j,"> p. (1,; no t<ui(lcH; cDimtry - iiiOMtly rocky itiid licavilv woodid;
shooting "fairly good"; moHt of tho laud in owncil by the t'n>\vn.

Lawrenoetown (W. i<: .X.l—HealeH mountain 4 ni., AnnapoliH vivir ,ii.d dlber
RniundH; partridge, duck, fox and iiioo^o; Oct., Nnv. ami Due. lie-<l, t,'iiii|iK lunl liu-
telH reawouable; couutry—wooded, dry and rocky ; Hhooling g.pud. i,\\uei-s ilu uot
object.

Mlddleton (W. >t A.)—From ', in •JOm. of Htation-, piirtrirlu'e. \v l.-..,K. ,lii,k,
snipo and nujoHo, the tir.-*t most niiMiei'dUH; Sept., Oct. and Nov. be-:; b\ei\ »j..".m

p. d.; hotels $1 and ,f l.'J'i |). d.; i^-iiiib.H .f I p. li.; cipuiitry—hilly mid w |.',l. cmi-
taiuiuK a number of lakes aud glades which »ro oa.sy of accOMs;' Hhouting good aud
farmers do uot object.

Paradise (W. k A.)—Roxbury and North and South ^ronntaius; th« iiionntains

beHt; partridge, woodcock, duck aud moose; the llrHt most niiinerdus; O'l. and
Nov. best; livery very moderate; uo gulden needed; country—varied; ^hdoting
good; owners do uot object; moose can bo fuiiud withiu 15 to 2n m.

Par8b'>ro (Oiimberlancl)—Our corroHpondent writes: This neinlilporliddd wuh
and still is the favorite hatiTit of tho mooMo; there aj-o weveral Iiuliau guides tluit

c«n be hired; "OHicers from tho iialifax garrison sometimes pay us a hunting visit;

hotels $1.50 to 12 p. d."

Wat«rvllle (W. k A.)—South mountain, North river, 15< eili Hill road and Lako
GoO'^ge, all 'ato4ui.; partridge, woodcock and duck; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best;

liotel $1 p. d,; ^uiiles #1 p. d.; country—open, hilly and dry; Nbdoiing very good
aud faruiers do not object.

Windsor (W. A{ .\.)—Grounds within 10 m. of station; partridge, woodcock,
moose, bear and wildcat; Nov. 1 to .\pril 1 best: livery i'.i p. d.: hotels f l..")0 p. d.;

guides reasonable; country—varied aud shoutiug is very good, farmers uot ol)jcct-

ing.

Wolfvllle (W. 'V A.)—Dyked lands and country within '2 lu. of station; ^,'ecse,

duck and snipe; Sept., Oct., April aud May; liv(>ry moderate; hotels #l.r)0 p. d;
guides uot needed; country—level and wet; shooting very good and (jwuers do uot
object.

Tarmonth {W. O.)—Kemptville '25 m., (^uinan 2o m., Tusket island 15 m.; moose
and waterfowl; Sept. to Jan. best; livery $2 p. d. ; hotels $1.50 to $2 p. d.; guides
reasonable; country—wooded and dry; shooting generally good aud farmeri do not
object.

OXTTABZO.

Aoton West (Gr. T.)—Country witliin 5 m.: rabbit, partridge and woo<lc(H'k;
Oct. and Nov. best; guides uot needed; country -hilly, wooded and dry; hotels |1
p. d.; livery $1.60 p. d.

)'

I
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Almonte (<»r. T. and C'un. I'.) -liotind lake and Madawawka rlTer 2S m. on Kind-
toll iind 1'. Hy.; dicr, ]>urtri<lui', diiik iiml Hi|Mliri't. tlio liitlcr iiidhI iiliiiii<liint; Oct.

and Nov. In'^t; livrr.v f I.TiD r, d.; no piililn- Iioiihch; ^iii<li'H witli di'iT IioiiikIh |1.6i)

|> d.; ciiiintiy— rockv, liilly iiiid w I*'i|, w illi nuiutTuiiH iakt-H; dcrr hunting guud;
fanuci'H do nut oljjeit.

Appln {<ir. T.)—Cfdiir KwnmiKind vli-lnily fimn 2 tn.'i n».; pxcidlcnt rabbit nhnot-
iii^ III ]>('('. and -lun. ; ii r<'w il'iiik, hIhci ijiihiI, jdicuHikUt aud H(|iiii'i'Ld; LotrlM |1 (i. d.;

livery $'i i- d.; yuideM ii i>. d.

Ardeu C'hii. T'.) •IrumidH n<ljuc<'iit; dcfr, iMirti-idnt', duck, woodcock and fwjulr-

rol; fli'Ht two iiionI iiliiiiiilunl; Nov. I to Iiit. I.*) IichI; hoKd niid yuido uiodcrate;
country— varied; nhouting very yood utd o\>iifr« ilu not ulijfct.

Baas Lake (<'an. I'.)— In tlm \ icii ity of (iiund river for duck. HiirrdiindinKcouu-
try lor nil diir, luoosc, laldnt mid imrliidMc; i icl., .Nov. and I'cc. lit Mt; liotclH |1 p.

d.; guides iiiodunit ; country—wut iiiid ilry, wooded uiiU Lill.N ; i^ood Hboiiting aud
faruitrH do iiut oVijcct.

Bellamy's C'^i'i. P.) -Mud crcok 1 in.; duck, ]iiirtrid(^(> jukI hiiIipo; duck jirincl-

jmlly; Ocl and No\. h >t; liottds .» I \i. d : t;uiil(M wllli lioat.s iiioilcriiti'; country —
lairt y wooded, rocky, vutund dry; Blioolin^^ very ^ooil ami larmerH do not object.

Belleville ( r. T.) I'rinc(< iJlward marslien y, ni. and adjacent landn; deer,

bear, duck, t^ee.se, t;rollhe, Woodcock lilid hliijie; duel.. |'IoU.'-e and deer nniwt nii-

nitjroiln; ( let. to Nov l.'> lieMt : hotel <.* 1 ji. d. ; livery f'J to '2 Till p. d.; guides illi

lioiindM f'l \<. d.; ^'louud.-. iniieii and rocky with nuniei'ourt lakes and HtreaniH; K"od
Hlioofi ^; tor deer aiul iiartridye to tho north, olt-ew here the ^llootiug in poor; very
few farniurs idjject.

V i

^ t

-
i

Bismarck (^fich. C.) —Within lo m, of Hiation fair Hliooliiij,' can be had for part-
ridge, ijiiail, turkey, rabbit and Hijiiirrel; (»ct. and Nov. best; livery f:t p.d.; hoteln
reaHouablo; giiide^t (1.25 p. d.; country— wooded, levtd and wet; farniorM do uot
object.

Blairtow ('an. P.)- 'J'ho mirroundin^,' country about 2 in from pfation; part-
ridge, labbit, 1\ n.\ and fox; the former twn inoKt abundant; Nov. and Dec. bewt

;

hotel ,T l.."iU p. (1. ; no ie;,'ular (,'uides (U' liverv : comitr\ — wootb'd, low and very wet;
shooting good lor partridge, for other i^anie fair; fiirniers ilo uot object.

Bracebridge v'Jr. T.)—Tradint,' la';e 17 ni. and vicinity; doer and partridjre:

Oct. and Nov. best; livery .*.'( to .t^.") j). d.; holeln on the ^'iiuindH Sip. d.; K'ddeH,
with do^;.•4, reasonable; cuiiutry—wnodcd, rocky and hilly; good Bhootiny aud farm-
ers do ujt object.

Brockville (('an. P.)—(irenadier island IH in. and the country in the vicinity of
Rtation; partridj^'o and dui'k; Oct. ami Nov. best; hotel moderate; shooting consid-
ered fair and larmerb do uot object.

Burks Pall(<ir. T.)—The woods around station cxt ndin^,' for miles yield deer,
niooso and partridt,'e; tho first most numerous ; Oct. best; hotels reasonable;
guides .?2..")() p. d., with lioiind.s $4 ji. d.; country—hilly, rocky and wnoded; owners
do uot object; deer slnndiug in good.

Oallauder (Or. T.)—The country adja.ent is ^^il(l ami game is saiil to bo jdenly
all through it in any directiou; uioose.red deer, lynx, bear. f(jx,(Iuck and partriilt^e;

from Aug. l."> to I>ec. 15 liest; guides reasonable; hotels fl p. d., 15 p. w ; country
—deusely wooded, hilly, with «omeHwunips.

Oardwell Juno. (fan. P.)—In vicinity of station; jiartridge, fox and liare; hotels

are 2 lu. distant; country—wooded, level aud dry; shooting good; farmers do not
oViject; uo regular livery or guides.

Carleton (Can. P.)— Mississippi lake 2', m.; duck aud partridge; duck most nu-
merous; Aug. loth to Dvr. :Ust; hotels $1 p. d.; guides $1.25 p. d.; duck shooting
in very good, partridge fair; farmers do uot object.

Carleton Place (Gi . T.)—MisRiBHippi lakes 2 m.: partridge, snipe, plover and
duck; the two former mostabundant; Sept. and Oct. best; boats $1 p. d.; hotels #1

p. d.; guides, with decoys, at moderate rates; country—partly wet luid rocky; duck
Ebootiuggood, that for partridge fair.
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Oflntral Ontario Jnnotlon Can. V.) Tim liost (toumIh nri* in th« viritdty nf
Uathltuii Mtatiiin on <

'. |>. H'y . 41 m. ili-ljinl: ili ir iiU'I |>iirtnilr<': Oct. ainl .Nov. iiuitt

uioutliH; uouutry— rocky ; hli<intin||{ good ai.d liiriuirx do iii>i Klijrct.

Chalk River (Can r> hi it, mooHo. duck anil iKulti.lK'ts ciiii \<n ruiTid in th«
adiaci'iit i'oiintr> : tlrnt and lant nanind ni<i>t aliiiiidiiil; ( i<'t.,4is'i>v. and hcc. huat;
liotidH, livi'fy and (,'uiili"i niodurate; country—roiKs, liilly uud dry ; sliootiui» good
and furnierwdo iiutcdijnct.

Chapleau (Can. P.)—Tn Htirroundiiif; onnntry can lie t'.nnid liciir, carihou, nart-
rid^'i', KiM'Hc, duck and rahlilt: no rt'uular liM-ry, nuuli;* i>r lio|i'li>; country— varied
aud wild; Hhooting scry i^oud; ^'ovcrnnifiit luid.

Chatham (Gr. T.)-r,akcs St. riair and Frir; fln-t 1 i-t fir all varieties of wild
fowl; Oct. and Nov. lic^t; livery, binj,di' riu'i, .*'.', duiililc ij4 ii. d ; coiiiitry iiiarHliy;

Hhootin^ «ond; llicte lire Hoiiiu pre.sorvL's In ru which cm nut ho hLoI osor; hotuln $1
p. d.; gulduri ll.Mi (I. il.

Cbatawc^h (fan. 1'.)—Strwart'H fiirni-* mid ?<\vrtni|iM almiit 4 ni. diMtimt: har«.
jiarfrid^;e and dcir; llrMt Iw o nmst ahuinliiiil : .Nov. ami liic. lust; livcry fI..'>iMo
$'2. 'A* p. d.; hoielH *1 p. d.; ^;iiic|c,H reasonuhle; country — woodud and Nwainpy;
Mhootiiig ({ood and faruierH do not oliject.

ChelllUlford (f^an. P.)—About f^ 111. from Hfntion v*»ry (rood nhootiiii,' can ho had
for hear, dHer, ihooho, lynx, fox, rahhit and paitrid(,'e; lH-...t uioiiths » let. and Nov.;
liorel (12 ni, diHtant) reaMoiiahlf; no ri'>;ular giiiden or livery; country—wooiled and
level, partly wet; fariucra do not ohjoct,

Cobooonic (fir. T.)—Moorn'H Falls 12 ni.. Turllo and Balsoin lakoM 1 n..; flmt
li(!Ht for deer, jiartridKO and duck; there an- alxi luiir, iii^'cmi, |o\, etc.; Sept., Oct.
and Nov. best; livery $l..''iup. d,: hotel |1 p. d.; i^iiides; witli do(.;i, .fl p. d.; coun-
try—wooded, rocky, Lilly and dry with nuuii.ioUM hike,',; (jood hhooting and farm-
eru du uot object.

Oorbetton (Can. P.)—Th« prindiial urouinls nro from 1 fo 4 ni. of sfation; d«iT,
bear, fox, lynx, rabbit and partrid^'c; Oct. and Nov. lust; livery nioihrate; hot«l
$1 p. d.; couutry—wooilud, wet and dry; very good shooting; and farnieri* do not
object.

Cornwall (Or. T.)—Country within lo m., deer, duck a;,d jiartridxp; j?"idf» $'
p. d.; hotcd $1.M1 to f'2.5() ji. d.; livery !?-'..'"O to j: 1 p. d ; all viirietieN of duck ex-

cept canvaH back aru uuineroiiH in the full, and womlcock and Hiiipa abound on
some of the iHlandH.

Darlington C'r, T.)—Tlall's inarch 3 ni., and other adjacent i>oint.'<: duck, in-

(duding the wood variety, i>riiici| ;ill_\ ; r'|iiin(,' and l;ill iiionth.s best; livery very
reaMoiialile; ImtelH moderate; country - open and wet; "good Hlioolin^;," and farm-
srit do uot object.

Durham (Or. T.)—flronnd.s within 'J to lu m.; haro and imrlridj^'o in considera-
ble numbers and Home deer; Oct. and .Nov. ber-t; guides uiid do^js can bu had;
country—wooded, hilly aud dry, with miuio Hwanips; hotels .* I ji. d.; livery jl.50
to $2.50 p. d.

Ban Claire (('an. P.)—In the vicinity of .Vusablo du T'luid river, from 3 to 20 in.

distant: I'.eer, moose, jiartridt,'!) and otlcr; deei mo>t !ilimidaiit; Nov. ami be«in-
I ing of ])(•. best; ijuideB $2.5(1 to ;J4 ]>. d. ; no re^jiihir liotels or liv-ry ; country-
wooded, rocky, hilly and swampy; good ahootiug and farmers do uot object.

Ernestown ((Jr. T.)—Hay Bay m.; wild fowl iirincipaHy; duct most pl«ntiful

Oct. and Nov. best; hotel $1 p. d.; country—marshy ; shootiu^; generally good;
farmers do uot object; no regular livery or guides,

PeriTUS (Of. T.)—SurroiindinR lands from 1 to K> m ; pheaBBiit, rabbit, deer and
bear; first two most numerous; Nov. and jiec best; $2 ji. d. for sinj^le buguy; lio-

tela $1 and $1.50 p. d.; country—tipen aud wooded, both wet and dry; amall ^ain*
abouud, but deer scarce aud at a distance of 10 m.; farmers do not object.

FlMhsrton (Can. P.)—Sbooting grounds 3 m.; deer, partridga, rabbit and duck;
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f.i'\>\. ami Nov. host; livory Jl.Tid atid .r-

coiintiy—^wuodfil, liilly, iiioKtly lii'.. , in

farmers ilo luit oljjt. 't.

".II ]i. <!.: liotolH $1 p. d.; guides $1.50 p. d.;

^.iiiio parts bwampy; Hhooting guuil aud

FrederickbUTSf {fh. T.)—Hay Hay T) in.; -vild duck principally; Nov. best;
country—varied, bcYtli wet uiul dry; "good nliooting iu hoiuo seasons;" farmers do
not object; no regular hotels, livery or guides,

Oananoiue (<<r. T.)—Tim "Drowned Lands" 9 m., and Big bay 6 ra.; partridge
and duck; 'atter nio.st plentiful and all varieties; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $3 to
$')]!. d.; hotels $'2 p. d.: guides, with bird dogs, at |;{ p. d. ; country—marshy;
very good shooting and fanners do not object.

Qr^vel River (Can. P.)—Shooting is considered prctly fair in this vicinity for
])artridge; no regular hotels or livery ; In^lian guides reasiuiablc; country—moun-
tainous and partly wooded; jmrtridgo the only game bird; farmers do not object.

Oravenhnrst (Or. T.)—Draper 11 ni., Oakley 20 m., Burk's Falls 68 m.; Oakley
best gnounds; deer and partiidge; deer most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery
$;M') $4 II. (1.; hotel moderate; no regilar guides; I'ountry—varied; shooting good;
plenty of deer and farmers do not object.

Greenfield (Can. A.)—Black lake 4 m.; wild duck; Oct. and Nov. beit; livery $1
and ^l.i'O

J), d.; hotid $1 ]>. d.; no regular guides; coimtry—varied, and shooting
good; farmers do not oltject.

Haliburton (Or T. )—The grounds surrounding the lakes from 5 to 30 m . from
stiition give excellent shooting f(U' deer; Oct. 15tu to Dec. 15th best; hotels $1 to
fl..">Op. d., ,*4 to .*•> p. w.; livery $1.50 to $3 p. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable;
country— diversilied.

HastinTS (<'r. T.)—Rice lake and Trent river near by; duck, all varieties: shoot-
i!ig until ice closes in; livery $2 to $4p.d.; guides Jl p.d., including dogs; country-
wooded and hilly, principally dry; duck and partridj^'e are jjlentiful, deer some
miles distant; diu'k and jxrlridge shooting good, and deer can be had "in abund-
ance" from 20 to 30 m. north of Hastings.

?;, '

Kawlrey (Or. T.)—.\djoining laiula; partridge and quail, latter most numerous;
Oct. and Nov. best; no livery or guides recjuired; hotel j^l p. d.; country—level and
dry; quail shooting f.\cellent; bird dogs can be had; farmers do not object.

Heron B^y (('an. P.)—Surrounding country from 1 to .SO m.; caribou, partridge
arid rabbit; latter part of Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; boarding houses moderate;
guides (liav(! bird dogs and hounds) 5^2 p. d.; country—oi)en and hilly; shooting
very lair and farme^.^ do not object.

Kuntsville (Or. T.)—The immediate vicinity of station and to a distance of 15

m. (U' more gives Rood shooting; deer, partridge, duck and bear; guides $2 p. d.,

with dogs; duck shooting excellent.

Indian River (Can. P.)—Rice lake 5 m ; duck, geese, rabbit and partridge; duck
most numerous; Oct. best montii: hotel moderate; ('ountry—wooded and wet;
shooting very good and but few land owners object

Jonne*te's Creek (Or. T.) -Adjacent lands in all directions from 2 to 10 m.:
wild fowl (all varie'ies), s-iipe, plover and some wodcock; duck and snipe most
numerous: ( ct. and Nov. best: hotel fl p. d.; guides, with dogs, .#1.50 to $3 p. d.,

country- mainly nuirsh, with a few dry ridges; s(UU(! farmers object to shooting,

but the lal.e (2'., m.) [.-> free and there is a good hotel near lake.

Knladar (Can. P.)—rho best grounds are Cloync, Log and other lakes 9 to 15m.;
Lot; lake best for deer; partridge and diu-k ar(i also found; deer most abundant;
Oct 15 to Nov. 30 best; livery i'2 p. d.; hotels #1 p. d.; guides reasonable; hounds
and bird dogs can be had; country—rocky, partly wooded, with numerous lakes;

owners do not object; shooting excellent.

Klnmonnt (Or. T.) -Surrounding lands; bear, deer and partridge; the latter

most numerous; Oct. and Nov. best; livery $3 to $5 p. d.; hotels |1 p. d.; guides,

with dogs, $3 p.d.; country—wooded, rocky and hilly; shooting reported "good;
country abounds iu game; farmers do not objtct.
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Slock {Can. P.)—Rooky farm !S in. ami tho furrouTidinf; rountry : rod deer, moose,
elk, bear, poh-cat, fo.\, hare, jiartridno and woodcuck; di'ff, iiif)i>s«! and parfridg«
most abundant; ()i't., Nov. and 1)l-i'. \n'nt: no rc-^ular hotels; livtM'v and Riiidc rea-
Honable; country—woudtsd, rocky, wet and dry; Hhootinj^ very good and farmers
do not object.

Xiaktfield (<'ir. T.)—Jieer bay. Stony lake, Biii'.oigh falls, Jack's lake, ("rane laVe
and other j)oints; Crane lake be.st, dnck, jiartridtjb and deer; former mont i)lenti-

ful; Oct. best; livory fit]), d.; hotel $1 ji. d.; t^iiides, with hoiinds, f2 p. d.; coun-
try— woodt.'d, rocky and hilly, wet and dry; good Nhooti:iL; and farmers do not ob-
j<;ct.

Iiimeliouse (frr. T.)—Rest Kronnds about 'i m.; fox, rabbit and pheawant: last
two most uiimerc)U><; Oct., Nov. and I)ec. best; hotel j^lp. d.; no rci^nlar (,'uides;

country—rocky, hilly, di'y and wt)uded; ^jood uliootinj,' and fai'ineis do not obj«ct.

Maberly (('an. P.)—The country adjacent for parlrid^'e, duck and deer; part-

ridf^o most numerous: Oct. and Nov. best; hotel moderate; ^'lides, bird do),'M and
hounds can be hired reasonably; co\uitry—wooded and hilly, partly wet; good
shooting, especially for partridge; farmers do not object; 20 m. out deer luuitiug
is good.

Mackey (Can. P.)—Pettewawa river IS m.. Demoino liver ''. m.; partridge, red
deer and moose; partridg<! most abundant; Nov. and l)oi best; hot^l $1 p. d.; no
regular guid»?s; country—varied; shooting good and fanners do not object.

Markdale (Can. P.)—Townsend'a lake 7 m.; (,'uckoo v.iUey and Eugenia falls 9
m.; dei^r, bear, partridge, fox, quail and duck; first three most plentiful; Nov. to
Feb. best: livery $2.25 to jli p. d.; hotels $1..")0 j). d.; gude moderate; country

—

hilly and partly wooded, both wet and dry according to season; shooting vary good
and fariuera do not object.

Mattawa (Can. P.)—Seven League lake 10 m., Du Fond river to 15 m., Ruake
Creek 11 111.; moose, deer, partridge and duck; moose most numerous; Sept. and
Oct. best; guide (Indian), with canoe, $2 i>. d.; hotel charges $1 and $1.25 p. d.;

country—wooded, hilly and dry; shooting very good; mostly Crown lands; camp-
ing necessary ; lumber shanties are on the grounds, to which stages and steamers
run within 3 in.

Mazvllle (Can. A.)—St. Isidore 5 m.; deer aad bear; deer most plentiful; Oct.
15tli to Nov. 15th best; livery S2 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.: j.'Uides not required; country
—heavily wooded; very good ehootiug: farmers di not object; camping usually
followed.

Midland (Or. T.)—Mud Hke -Tm. and Severn river district 12 m.; duck at former
and deer at latter point; Oct. and Nov. best; livery, single, ?2, double $4 p. d.; ho-
tel fl.no p. d.; country around 3lud lake wet and (>peii, Severn river district locky,
hilly and dry; good shooting at both places; guides, with dogs, can be had and
farmers do not object.

Missauabie (Can. P.)—Piear, caribou, partridge, rabbit and duck about 4 m.
distant; partridge, rabbit and duck moat abundant; 0<:t. and Nov. best; country

—

wooded, rocky and wet; shooting good and farmers do not object; no regular ho-
tels, livery or guides.

Muskoka Wharf (N. & N. W.)—The best shooting grounds are: Pine lake 3

111. from Muskoka Wharf, Bayaville 10 m. from Bracebridgo station, and Com-
mander 12 m. from Hunsworth station (all on the N. k N. W. Railroad); tho last

is be.st for moose and deer; partridge and duck are abundant; Oct; 1 to Dec. 15 is

best for deer and Aug. 15 to May 1 for feather>d game; livery $2.50 to f 5 p. d. ; ho-

tels $1 p. d.; guides, some of wlioiu have trained dojra, at reasonable charges;

country—of every descrixition; owners do not object; shooting very fine.

Nappnee (Or. T.)—Hay bay fi m.. Mud lake 10 m., Beaver lake 10 m., reached
by railroad; tirst named best; duck only; Nov. best; livery $2 p. d.; shooting very
pood at Hay bay, for which $1 p. d. is asked for privilege; there is a hotel about 2
m. from Mud and Beaver lakes.

NeiuegOBenda (Can. P.)—Partridge and rabbit in this vicinity; very plentiful

I
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lu Sei)t., Oct. and Nov; hotel $2.60 p. d.; guides (Indian/ ?1 ,). d.; coontry—wooded,
t-ocky and wet; nbooting good; bear, lynx and fox are maid to be very numerous;
government laud.

Vepigon (Can. P.)—In the vicinity of the Nepigon rivtr and surrounding coun-
try about 6 m. distant; bear, partridge, carilxni, fox au(i hare; first two most
abundant; no particular months best; close season for canoou Sept. to Feb.; no
regular hotels; guides |1.5Up. d.; country—varied; shooting is good; crown lands,

open to all.

North Havtinsra Jnnotion (Or. T.)—Adjacent land; black squirrel and rabbit
in the vicinity, and good deer and partridge shooting some miles north of Hastings;
Nov. and Dec. best; livery moderate; no public houses; guides at very little cost;

country—generally hilly and rocky; shooting reported "splendid in northern part"
of country; farmers do not object.

North Bay (Can. P.)—Southeast bay 10 m., Fish tay 20 m. , and Widow river 30
m.; last best; moose, red deer, bear, partridge, duck and geese; fall months best;
hotel (at Northeast bay) $1 p. d.; guides $3 p. d.; country—varied; shooting gener-
ally good; country wild and land owners do not object.

Oil S^riUfifS (Mich. C.)—Surrounding country in vicinity of station; deer, tur-
key, quail and partridge; last most numerous; Nov. best; hotel tl p d.; guides
$l!50p. d.: c luutry—wooded and wet; shooting is v^>'y good, especially for quail;
"an abundance of game and farmers do not object."

Omeiuee (Or. T.)—Pigeon river '4 m.; duck, partridge and rabbit; Oc* and Nov.
best; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; Indian guides cheap; country—w >oded and
hilly; good shooting and farmers do not object.

Orillia (Or. T.)—Adjacent lands; deer, partridge and rabbit; the last two most
nuuieron-;; !Nov. for deer, Oct. and Nov. for partridge and rabbit; livery $3 p. d.;

hotels Jl 11. d.; guides, with dogs, reasonable; country—wooded, rocky and some
swamps; good shooting, especially for deer; farmers do not object.

Ottawa (Can. P.)—Lake St. Francis for duck and geese, also Mud lake for duck;
ruflfed grouse ami deer in the woods adjacent; early part of fall best; livery |2.60
to$5p. d. ; hotel (at Pembroke) moderate; guides can be had at reasonable rates;

country—generally wooded and hilly, both wet and dry; there are a few grounds
upon which hunting is prohibited, the rest are free; shooting fairly good; sports-
men usually camp out; but few farmers object.

Owen Sound (Or. T.)—Deer are plentiful on the Peninsular 30 to 40 m. distant;

latter part of Oct. and Nov. is the best seasen; guides tl.50 to $a,6:,J p. d.; hounds
can be had; country—wooded, dry and level*, hotels $1.50 to $2 p. d.; livery $2.60
p.d.

Fflarl Kiver (Can. P.)—In the vicinity of Enterprise Mine 4 m. distant, good
shooting can be had for caribou, "chicken," partridge, rabbit, a few bear; Oct. best;
partrdge and rabbit most abundant; no regular hotels or livery; Indian guides $1

p. d. ; countiy—wooded, rocky and dry land owners do not object.

Pembroke (Can. P.)—In the vicinity of Indian river from 8 to 15 m., Pettewawa
river 15 to 20 m.. Mud lake 6 m.; first two best for deer, partridge and ruffed
grouse; the last for duck; Oct., Nov. and to about 15th of Dec. best; hotels $2 p.d.;
guides, with dogs, reasonable; country—wooded, hilly and rocky; good ahooting;
mostly Crown lands.

Penetangr (C^r- T.)—The Rocks and numerous islands from 10 to 12 m. of station;
deer, duck and partridge; first two most numerous; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $2
to $3 p. d.; hotels $1 p d.; guides $1 to $2 p. d.; country—wooded, rocky and dry;
shooting excellent and farmers do not object; our correspondent writes: "Hunting
here is considered second to none in Canada."

PenetaniraiBhene (Or. T.)—Adjacent lands and islands in Oeorgian bay from
6 to SO m.Ttne woodlands 2 m. for deer and partridge and islands for duck; Oct
and Nor. best; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides $1 to $1.25 p. d.; country-
wooded, rocky, billy and dry; good shooting and farmera do not object.
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Perth(<'an. P.)—Lons lal:(\ Purliiiulako. D.ilhdnsic l:ik(> and otlnTs about 110 in.

diHtaiit; deer, bear and iiartrid^je; Nnv. best: lixcry $.'> p. il.: lioicl «J p. ij.; ih) ri'^;-

ular guides; co\iutry—rocky, hillv and dry; slinotitiL; ^'ond; sinue I'ariinTH object.

Peterboro (Or T.)—Kice lake ami Tient livtr IJ m. by railroad; diuk iiriiici-

pally; Nov. best; liotel on tlio ^'loiimls at Ha'^tinjis j'l.r.oji. d.; guides, witli decoys,
reasonable; principally boat sUootiii^', which is mnn].

Pettewawa (Cati. I'.)—in the vicinity of I'cttewawa rivir and braJichcs from 15
to 41)111. distant: red deer, moose and i>artrid^'c; tirft and last most inimerons; liv-

ery $5p.d. or $2 p. li.; no re;iular hulds; ^;iii(ies |l.."ii ]).d.: conntry—wooded,
rocky and hilly, mostly dry; shooting; excellent, but the tjrouiuls are very diibcult
to reach; mostly (.'rown lands.

Picton (Or. T.)—Excellc'it snii>e sliootim,' and for all varieties of duel:; ,vood-
cock and partridge aro alv.i t'o'ind; guides a'ld do^^'d reasonable; liverv $l..'>0 to $1
p. d.; hotels $1 to $'J p. d.

Point Bdward (Or. T.)—"The Bay" 1 m.; duck princii)ally; ^oiidf'S or livery not
recpiired; nhootiuf^ from boats; occasionally i^'on,! sport can bi'liad: thu cidebrattid
St. Clair flats are about -M le. distant t'r<iin I'oint Kdward, from which place they
ai'e reached by steamer; land owners do not object.

Port Arthnr (Can. P.)—Withiti a radius of 2 m. "chicken," ])artrid|,'e. hare,
caribou and bear; tirst tlire(\ most numerous; Sept and Oct. best: livory .•: t to $H)
p. d.; hotels $1 to j.t ji. d.; no leijuiar ^oiides: c<uintry—wooded, hilly and dry;
Nhootiug very good ami land owiier.s do luit object.

Port Hope (Or. T.)—T.ake Cobourf^and vicinity rea<died by railroad; duck, iiart-
ridf^e and deer; Oct. 1.") to Nov. 1,") biwt; hotels $\ ji. d.: ^oiide's Ji p. d.; country-
varied, some swampy, some wooded: ^ood .'ihooiiuK and owners do not object.

Ramsey (Cau. P.)—The, country between •> and In m. north of this station con-
tains deer, caribou, fox and hare: no remilar hotels, li\(-ry or guides; country

—

wooded, hilly and wet; shooting fair and f.irmers do not object.

Ridsretown (Mich. ('.)—Hound p:au Point M m.: duck inincipally: Sept. 15 fo
Dec. 15; livery i'2 to $:i p. d.; hotels j^l to {;i.."o \). d.; no recular tiuides; country
—very wet and hunting !>* done mostly by boats; shootin<^ very fair and the wa'.ers
are free to all.

Bockli£fe (Can. P )—The, surroiinclin^' country from 1 to ,'.0 m. ot station;

moose, b' <.r, deer, duck and partridge; Hei)t., Oct. and Nov. best; hotel charges
reasonable; no profesriioiial guides, country— niouiitainons and wooded; good,
Bometiii.ea flrst-ciaas, shooting can bo had; game very plentiful; owuur.s do nut
object.

Bockwood (Or. T.)—Surrounding land in any direction within 15 in.: rabbit and
small game; livery ?l.;"iO ]i.d.; hotels "ip. d.; guides not needed; country

—

dry, rocky and partlj" wooded: "good shooting lor small game," wliich translated
means, we judge, i)artriuge (rutted grouse), (^uail, rabliit, si|Uirrel, etc.; farmers do
not object.

Sodney (Mich. C,)—Tho surrounding country from T to 5 m, of station;

deer, fox, hare, squirn.'l, partiUlge, turkey, (juail, duck, geese, plover and snipe;

partridge, quail, turkey and duck most abundant: the best months are Oct. and
Nov.; livery $'2 to ?;< p. d.; hotels SI p- <!; guides (who also have trained dogsl f'J

p d; country—wooded, hilly and dry; shouting very good; owners, as a rule, do
not object to shooting.

Sossport (Can. P.)—Copper Island 5 ni., Wilson's Island 1 m., Salter's Is-

land 3 m., 8t. Ignaco 12 m., Simpson's Island 8 lu.; caribop, hare, partridge, black
bear and duck; caribou most plentiful: boata can be had at reasonable rates; no
hotels, camping atlvised; guide charges moderate; country—slightly wooded, rocky
and dry; tho above grounds are very little known to sportsmen and shooting ou
them is first class.

Sand Point (Can. P.)—Black Donald's creek ar:dT.akn Clear about 45 m. distant

from Btalion; first bi^st; deer, parti idgo and duck; jiartridge most numer-
ous; Oct best; hotels and guides reasonable: country—wooded, hilly and partly

wet; shooting very good; mostly government laud; no regular livery.

I
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Savanne(<^'an. P.)—Best Rronndx nr<! fnmi to.In wi.: duck, geepe, caribou, bear,
luoKse, }iurtri(l|,'(' and " cliifl;!'!!;" t'ciitruMtd f^'Hinc nn>>t abundant; Seiit. and Oi-t.

bfst; watt-r tiansi)Oi'tatiiin ; livfi-y nut iicfdccl; hotelw $1 j). d.; Indian (jnideft rea-

Honablc; ciiiinti-.v— rdcky, billy, with niinitToiiH lakes; niowt (if it t'rowu laud; huxit-

ingKood.

Severn (<•!'. T.)—The iirinciiialurounds art' 'i' ni from station; deer, ])ear, part-

rid^'l• and il:u'k: latter two most numerous; Oet. and Nov. best; livery f2 to $4 ji.

d.; botel $1 ji. d.; guides (Indians) $1 j). d. and expenses; good sbuuting; deer are
very jilentifiil and farmers do not object.

Smith's Falls (<'an. P.)—The snrroundiiiR country from 1 to 20 ni.; partridf^e

anddiii'k: latter most iilentifiil; li\ cry .?!.."lO p. d . ; hotel |1 j). d.; ptiideH #1 !>. d.;

{•(iiiiitfy—varied; iliiek shooting is exeelh'nt, other shootin(? fair; owuera seldom
ob,j(;ct.

South Indian (('an. A.)—(rood Khuotint,' is to be had from 1 to 2 m. nom
Htation for deer and partridge; deer most numerous; Nov. best )no!itl'; livery $1.50
to r'.; p. d.; hotels .?! to .'rl.')!)]). d.; j^uiib's ean be had at a moderate eOBt; i-ountry
is woodtui, level and tj'.'uer'ally dry; owners do not object.

S uh River (dr. T.)—Country oast and north of vilhifie 1 ni. and outward;
imrt'idj^i'. duck, deer, ni<n)se, wolf, rabbit, fox and be.ir; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best;

j^iiidcs, w ilh (lof,'s, ^2 p. d.; country— hilly, w(>oded and dry; tliis section is Katd to
be an exci'lleiit 'uk; for moose, deer and partridf^e; hotels }1 p. d., $-i to .|;).3U p.w.;
livery

.f
l..')0 to S^;t p. d.

Stlrlin? (••'• T.)—Nortlienst i)ortion of county; deer priiiiipally; Oct. and Nov.
best; lively moderate; no iiubli" houses; country—wooded, rocky and dry; deer
shootiny it'ported "very f,'ood;" mostly p\iblic lands.

Streetsville (Can. P,)-Orounds adjacent; fox, pheasant and scpiirrel; livery

J2 p. d.; hotel i^l ]). d.; no re^'ular tjuides; country—partly wooded and part open,
{generally dry; shootinj^ good aiul farmers do not object.

Sturgeon Fall<i (Can. P.)—Lake 'Nipisslnt; 4 m., and country in the vicjuity of
Stuffjeon river; duck, iiartridt;e, suijie, moose, red deer and bvar; Sejit. l.'ith until
cold weather best; (guides, with boat or canoe, moderate; hott^ls $1 p. d.; country
—wooded and dry, at mouth of river marshy; shoot n;,' \ery good; land owners do
not object.

Sunderland ((>r. T.)—.Vdjacent lands; rabbit, jiartridge and duck; former most
numerous; Dec. and Nov. liest; livery $l{ p. d.; no public houses; country

—

BWiimpy; rabbit shooting good.

Theflford (<ir. T.)—Tiake Burwick and other points ou An Saublo river; Lake
Smith best; dui'k lu'incipally ; Oct. and Nov. best; livery at reasonable rates; no
j)ubl!(^ house.--; shooting from boats; in some seasons good, iu others indifferent;
the lakes arc shallow and boggy; land owuera do not object.

Th'^rnbury (Or. T )—Craigleith 7 ni., Marsh's swamps 2 m., Laura bay 4 m., and
the mountain 4 m. ; hare, partridge and duck; first most plentiful; winter for hare;
spring aiul fall for duck; livery $1.50 p. d. hotel ^Ij). d.; guides not needed;
dogs can be obtained; country—varied; shooting very fair and owners do not
object.

Thorncliffe (Can. P.)—Trout lake 4 m., J^ake ^'a^bousing 6 m., and Lake
Nassii (iraham and others about 14 m. distant; deer, moose and partridge; deer and
partridge most abundant; O-i; and Nov. best for still hunting; hotels reasonable;
g\M(les •*.') p. d.: they have hounds; country—diversitied; shooting is very good at
Na.<sa and Crniham lakfcs; doer are very plentiful at the latter point.

Toronto (Cr. T.)—(iood partridge ai^d rabbit shooting is reported east of Don
river and west of Ilumber, both within 10 m.; duck and woodcock are also found;
Sept. to Dec. 1st best; guides, with dogs, reasonable; livery |4 p. d.; country—
diversitied; hotels $1.50 to $3.50 p. d.

Tweed (Can. P.)—Deer and partridge are very numerous in the surrounding
country from 10 to 20 m. of etatiou; livery $2 to $4 p. d.; guides moderate; good
Bhootiug iu Oct. and Nov.; country—wooded, rocky and dry.
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tf'euvs River (Pan. P.)—Dnnnett townHhip and the surronndinR country about
>j ni. distant: nioope, deer, liear, duck and partridt^e; first two and l:iHt named
most abunr.ant; Oct. and Nov. best; hotel $3.r)0 p. w.; (,'uides clmr^'c $:t p. d.;
country—woodeS and Lilly, both wet and dry; shooting good and tarniers do not
object.

Walmapatie (ran. P.)—Northern sliootinp .'round from ."> to 8 m.: mooso. bear,
deer, partridpe and duck: moose reported most numerous; Dec. l")th to Oct. Ist;

hotel $1 ]). (I.; {,'uides $2 p. d.: country—wooded and rocky, both wet and dry;
hunting very pood for moose, bear and partridge; the grounds are very little

known except to the Indians.

Waubausheue (Or. T.)—Duck bay and Severn river; the former best for duck,
(he latter for deer; some bear; Oct. best for duck, Nov. for deer: no livery: hotels
.Jl ]). d. : guides f 1..50 p. d.; country—varied; at times the shooting is "very good;"
farmers do not object.

Weldcn (Mich. ('.)—Pond Ean C m.; duck, gceso, plover and sniiio; duck nioRt
nnnierous; Sept., Oct and Nov. best: livery 75 cents to $1 per trij) frcuii station to
lake; hotel moderate; guides, with bo.it ?2 ji. d.: country—wooded and wet: shoot-
ing excf'llent; about 20 m. from station fair shooting can be had for deer, turkey
and quail; very few, if any, farmers object.

Wlarton (Or. T.)—Indian Peninsula near by; deer, bear, partridge, rabbit, fox
and duck; first most num''rous: Oct. and Nov. best: livery reasonable; hotels |1
p. d.; country—rocky; good shooting and farmers do not object.

Wlllianisford (Can . P.)—Orounds adjacent; i)auridge, duck, fox, wild cat and
bear; partridge most bundant; Oct. and Nov. best: hotel $1 p. d.; guide $2 p. d.;

tliey have trained bird logs; country— wooded and rocky, dry and swampy; shoot-
ing very good and farn. rs do not object.

Windermere (Can. P.)—Shooting for partriilge and rabltit in tliia vicinity is

very good in Sept. and Oct. ; no regular livei'y or guides; liotel $2 p. d.; couiury

—

mountainous, with numerous small lakes and rivers; farmers do not object.
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Windsor {Or. r.)—-Tennette's croelc 31 m., St. Clair Flats 25 m.: duck, enije,
quail, partridge and woodcock; duck most abundant; livery moderate; hotels fl.iO
to i'A J), d.; country— level, marshy and wot; boats for duck shooting, which on tLo
>"-. Clair Flats is considered the finest in Ontario: some portions of the flats are
open to the iiublic; Aug. to Nov. best for woodcock and from .\ug. to Dec. for snipe
and duck.

Winona (Or. T.)—Adjacent lands; "gray rabbit," some quail, woodcock and
l.nrfj-idge: rabbit plentiful; Dec, Jan. and Feb. best; no public houses; country

—

wooded and hilly; some farmers object; good shooting for rabbit, other game in-

(litl'erent.

Woman River (Can. P.)—Grounds adjacent; deer, bear and partridge afford
excellent shooting; Nov. best; country—wood'od and dry; hotel $1 p. d.; no regu-
lar guides or livery; farmers do not object.

PRINCB EDWARD ISLAITD.

3n{I'. E. I.)—Good geese, brant and duck shooting 2 to 5

two most abundant; livory jl to $2 p. d.; hotels $1.60 ji. d.; no
Anjerton{P. E.
wo most abuuda
farmeri* do not object.

m. distant; flrmt

regular guides;

Bloomfield (P. E. I.)—Hill river 3 m. and vicinity of station: latter best; part-

ridge, ^cese, duck and plover; first most numerous; Sept. and Oct. Viest for part-

ridge; livery $2 p. d.; private houses only; no regular guides; country—open, wood-
ed, wet :\nd dry; farmers do not object; partridge shooting excellent; for other
gTiuie not quite so good.

Bradalbane (P. E. I.)—Shooting grounds G to 11 m.; duck, geese and plover;
first most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; uj) regular livery; hotels and guides rea-

sonable; country—open, hilly and dry; owners do not object; shooting fairly

good.

1
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Cap6 Traverse (P. E. I.)—Maruhcs ami bays within 3 ra. of ntation; brant,
plover, geeHO, cluck ami Huijio; ftrnt two iiioHt abundant; April and May best; livery

$1 to $3 p. d.; hotela $1 to |'2 p. d.; country—open auddi'v; farmers do uotobjact;
Bhootiug good.

Cardififan (P. K. I. )—Hrudeville river and Cardigan valley I 'i m.; first best; part-
ridge, plover uud duck; tlfHt moHt abundant; Nov. beHt; livery, hotels and guides
reasonable; country—wooded, dry and undulating; farmers do not object; shoot-
ing "fairly good."

CQiarlott«town(P- K. I.)—Tracadie, St. Peter's Island, Hillsboroiif»h river and
Powral, all easily reached, are the principal grounds, geese, duck, bruut, plover
and partridge; first three most abundant; April, May, Sei)t. and Oct. best; livery $3
p. d. and upward; hotela $1 to $'.\ p. d.; guides not rei^uired; boats mostly used;
farmers do not object; shooting good.

Georgetown (P. £ I )—liivers and bays 1 to b m.; geete, braut and duck; all

numerous; April best for geese. May and June for braut, and from Aug 15 to March
for duck; private teams only; uo regular guides; hotels reasonable; farmers do uot
object a d (ihooting excellent.

KensinGfton (P. E. I.)—Shooting grounds within 7 n».; plover, snipe, duck, geese,
partridge and rabbit; first two most uum.;rous; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $2 p. d.;

hotels fl..")*) p. d.; no regular guides; country—open; farmers do uot oblect; alioot-

ini; good, but variable.

Morell (P. E. I.)—Best locality in St. Peter's harbor 3 m.; duck and geese; first

nioft abundant; March, April and Sept. best; geese in spring, duck in autumn; liv-

ery $3 p. d.; hotels $3 p. w.; gtiide, no dogs, $2.75 p. d.; country—open, hilly and
dry; farmers do uot object; shooting fairly good.

Mt. Stewart(P. E. I.)—Best shooting grounds 5 to 7 m.; duck, geese and cur-
lew; Arst most numerous; April and Nov. best; no regular livery; private teams
can be had; hotel f 1.50 p. d.; no regular guides; country—open, level, wet, dry,
some marshes; farmers do not object; duck and geebe shooting excellent.

O'ljeary (P. E. I.)—Shooting grounds adjacent; partridge, plover, duck, geese,
snipe, woodcock and hare; first two most abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; liv-

ery very reasonable; private houses only; uc regular guides; country—wooded,
wet and dry; owners do not object; shooting very good.

PortHill(P. E. I.)—Enraore river 6 m. and Port Hill 6 m.; geese, duck and
brant; first most abundant; April and Sept. best; livery $2 p. d.; hotel $1 p. d.;

guides, with tame decoys, reasonable; farmers do not object; shooting good.

Sonris (P. E. I.)—The best grounds lie within & radius of 12 m. from station;
duck, geese, plover and snipe; all numerous; Spring and fall for geese, Aug. and
Sept. for duck and plover; livery $2 p. d. ; hotel |1 p. d.; good accommodations on
shooting groundn; no regular guides, but attendants with good dogs can be had;
country—diversified, agricultural; farmers do not object; shooting good; game
abun'^ant; snipe very plentiful in Aug., Sept. and Oct.

BTUUTUeirBlde (P. E. I.)— Geese, brant, partridge and plover; brant most numer-
ous; livery |3p. d.; hotels $1 to (1.50 p. d.; no regular guides; country—open and
level; farmers do not object; shooting fairly good.

Tifflliall (P'. E. I.)—Good shooting grounds within a radius of 4 m. from station;

duck, curlew, plover and geese; plover most abundant; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best;

livery and guides reasonable; hotels $1.50 p. d.; country—open and dry; shooting
good »ud farmers do uot object.

PBOViircE or Quebec.

Allen's Mill (Q. & L. St. J.)—Lakes and swamps within 4 to S m. of station;
partridge, hare and caribou; the first two most numerous; Sept. and Oct best; no
regular livery; hotel 25c. p. meal; guides, with dogs, reasonable; country—wooded
and iiilly; shooting good and farmers do uot object.

B«rt]ll«r(Gan. P.)—Mastigoucbe country 35 m. north riaSt. Gabriel de Bran-
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dnn; duck, grouse, caribou and boar, all very plentiful; season opens Sept. Ist;

livery chargea to "go and lotum " 1 peraou $8, 2 pcraons $10, aud 3 peraona $111,

incbiding baR>«aRe: Lotel $1.50 p. d.; guides $1.50 p. d.; country—mouutainoua,
wooded and coutains a great number of lakea; abooting ia gen<>rally flrat-claaa; see
St. Gabriel de Brandon, P. Q.; the only hotel (a good one) at the lake la the Masti-
oiifcHE Hdi'sK, E. M. Copeland, proprietor; no charge la made to thegueata of thi*
hotel for shooting or fishing.

Bio (Intercolonial)—Surrounding country within H m. of atation; duck, geese and
liartridge; March, April, Oct., Nov. and Dec. best; hotel $1 j). d.; country—wooded
and open; shooting good, but variable; farmera do not object.

Calumet (Can. P.)— ".\ugmentation" of Qrenville 1 m. aud the aouth shore of
Ottawa river; deer, partridge and duck; the laat moat nunuiroua; Sept. and Oct.
beat; hotels $1 p. d.; no regular guides; cnuntry- level, wot)ded and mostly dry;
Bhooting excellent, but variable; owners of land do not object.

Cotoan (Gr. T. and Can. A.)—The shooting grounds are Point Monille, Portherns
Kt. ('let and others near l)y; duck and plover; Sept., Oct. and Nov. beat; livery $1
per head; hotela $1 to $1.60 p. d.: country— flat and dry; shooting is cnasidered
good by the reaident aportamen; farmers do not object.

Oaspe (Q. S. S. Co.)—Three marahea within 8 m. of this iilaco: all good; snips
and partridge principally; Oct. best month; livery $2 p. d.; hotel $1.50 to %'i p. d.;

guide charges moderate; country—varied; shooting good, especially for snipe;
excellent grounds for caribou 40 m. distant; accesaible in fall by boata or canoes,
and in the winter on dog aleds; the best season for them la from Oct. '20 until Nov.
10; land owners do not object.

Grand Ugne (Gr. T.)—Points on Richelieu river 2 m.; duck, geese and plover;
former moat plentiful; Sept. aud Oct. ))e8t; accommodations at private houses $4
to $5 p. w.; guides, with dogs, $2 p. d.; country—open and wooded, dry aiul wet;
plover and duck shooting good, for other game indifi"event; farmera do not object.

Howlck(Can. A.)—Fields '4 m.from atation; plover, geeae and duck principally;
Sept. to Nov. 15th best; hotels $1.50 i). d.; guides not needed; country—level and
thooting good for i)lover, for other game indifferent; farmers do not object.

Jaoqnes Cartier (Gr. T.)—Shooting grounds about I,',' ni.; partridge aiul duck;
latter moat plentiful; Nov. best month; livery $4 to $8 p. w.; hotels reasonable;
country—open and wet; good shooting; farmers do not object.

Lacadie (Gr. T.)— "Savanne" 2 m.; woodcock, partridge, snipe, hare and fox;
Sept. to Dec. inclusive beat; livery moderate; guiden, with doga, cau be had; high
ground wooded, lower wet; good shooting, especially in wet season; D. Wing will

furnish accommodations and information as to shooting; he also keeps hunting
dogs; farmera do not object.

Machine (Gr. T.)—lale Dorval and Beauharnois islands 5 m.; wildfowl; Sept.,
Oct. and Nov. best; guidea |3 to $4 p. d , including boat; hotela $1 to $2 p. d,;

livery $1 to $2 p. d.; country—wooded; good ahooting over the Caughnawaga
Indian reserve for woodcock, anipe, plover and partridge.

Ija Jenne Korette (Q. & L. St. J.)— At this village good Indian guides can be
had; the hunting f-ir caribou is excellent all along the line of the Quebec and Lake
St. John railroad and the Indian guides are thoroughly posted as to the best points;
they charge $1.00 to $2 p. d.; it is necessary to take a complete camping outfit.

£ake Meffantic (International.)—Spider lake by ateamboat on Lake Megantic
m., Hathan nog 5 m. by trail from Spider lake; upper Spider river and Croaby
pond; dP'^r, mooae, caribou, bear, otter, beaver, duck and partridge; the fi rat and
last are oiost numerous; Sept. and Jan. best; livery $2 p. d.; hotels $1 to $2.50 p.
d.; guides, with boats, $2 p. d.; country—open, rocky and dry; shooting good and
the lands are free to all.

LaJcs Bt. Josepb (Q- & L. St. J.)—The mountains 5 m. back afford good hunt-
ing for bear, caribou and beaver; Jan., Feb., March and Sept. best; hotels $1 to

$1.6«p. d.; guides, with tnuned dogs, reasonable: country—wild and free to huut<
era.
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!•' I«'et (Intoreolonial.)— UiittuH! aiix I.nnpH rnariiiH (an island) 5 m. from L'
iHlet wharf, and 7 ni. from station; hcchi-, duck, ••alloucttfs and f,'"*dandH;" the
flrnt two nioHt luinitironH; Si-iif. and Oct., Ajpril and .May bent; livery Si.' cents to
wharf; if'.i for a boat to the; i.Hland; lioUd, 'J m. from nlation, $ I \>. d.; fjnide f 1.50 ji.

d.; on tho "llatturt'" Dio ground iH rocky and dry; Hliootin^ nnod on tlio island, but
IteruiitH are reijnirt'd which are gcniM'ally issnod only t(j friends of the owner.

Xilttle Metes (Intercoloiual.)—Little Metes 5 ni., Claude lit) m., St. Anno 115
ni.; the last best; caribou at tlio two last and duck at Little Meti.s; Nov. for duck
and Dec. and .Ian. for caribou; livery Sit p. d. ; hotels ,? I to .*1.'J5 p. d.; t^uides (Ijnt

no doys) reasonabh;; ccnintry—wooded hilly and generally dry; hunting good and
land ownerw do not object.

Vorth Nation Mills (Can. P.)—The mouth of Nation river 2 m., Black bay '2}i
ni., St. Sac 25 ni., are the favorite grounds; two tirst best; duck (jf all kinds; red
and black duck mo^t plentiful; t>ct. best; private ttams to hire; hotels .•?! p. d.;

guides, who also have dogs, (no hounds; »2 to .•r'J.5i) j). d.; country—wooded, rocky,
wet and hilly; the duck shooting at Black bay is rented, other points free: shoot-
ing good but varies each year; there are also some ])ari ridges around station.

Peroi Rock (Q. S. H. Co.)—Perci Bock, Bonavcnturo Island and country adja-
cent; the island is best; snipe, partridge, dut'k, geese and brant; Sept. and Oct.
liest; boarding houses ;?1 to J1.50 p. d.; guides f'J j). d.: country—rocky, hilly and
wooded; shooting excellent; laud owners do not object.

Pointe au Chene (Can. P.)—Country adjacent contains ])artrid|!e, duck, bear,
deer and fox; the last most numerous; Sept. to Oct. b(!st; livery $2 to $'i p. d.; ho-
tel .fl p. d.; guides .f 1 p. d.; c(nintry—woodt'd and hilly and contains a number of
small lakes; shooting good; farmers do not ol)ject.

Slver Beandctte (Or. T.)—Point Norvillo 5 m. and other points on the ,St.

Lawrence river ne';v by; duck and snipe; fornn'r most numerous; Oct. and Nov.
best; livery moderate; guides, with decoys, reasonable; country—wooded and
marshy; shooting good and farmers do not object.

St. Anne (Can. P.)—Lower St. Anne's 4 m., St. Prospcve m.; duck, woodcock,
snipe and i)artridge; tbo Jirst most numerous; Sept., Oct. and Nov. best; livery
moderate; hotels |1 p. d.; guides $1 p. d.; country—nn)untainou8, wet and bushy;
shooting good and farmers do not object.

St A.xmand (C. Vt.) — Shad Island G ni., Medcliffs C m., Swauton nuirshes m.,
Stevens point 5 m., Jameson's 5'^ m., Missisciuoi bay 2 m.; duck and geese princi-
pally; Oct. and Nov. best; livery f 1.50 to $2 p. d.; hotels $ I to $2 j; . d.; guides,
with dogs, reasonable; country—open, low and wet; shooting excellent; partridge
are numerous, also foxes; land owners do not object.

St. Eustacha (Can. P.)—Oka hills and bayR, lake of Two Mountains and Mille
Isles river all within 9 ni.; tlie tirst best; duck, plover, hare, partridge, seal, otter
and wild cat; livery $:{ p d.; hotel f 1 p. d.; guides $1 p. d.; country—wooded,
billy and marshy; shooting good and most of the laud owners do not object.

St. Oa1)riel (Q- '^ L. St. J.)— Surrounding country within 7 m. of station; part-

ridge, woodcock, caribou and moose; Sept., Oct., Jan. and Feb. best; livery $1.50
to I'i p. d.; board can be had with farmers reasonable; no regular hotels; guides
moderate; country—wooded and hilly; shooting good; farmers do not object.

St. Gabriel de Brandon (Can. P.)—The Canadian Pacific railroad has rscently
extended a branch road from St. Philip de Valois to the above station, shortening
by some 20 miles the portage by nuckboard to the Mastigouche lakes; see Berthier,

p! Q., for details of hunting facilities.

St. Johns (Gr. T.)—South river 12 m.. Sturgeon Point 12 m., McGilory bay 10

m., and other points; South river and Sturgeon point for duck and Lacadie for
plover, geese, duck, snipe and woodcock; Sept. and Oct. best; livery $2 p. d.; ho-
tels Hi), d.; guides, with dogs, $2 p. d.; country—varied; good shooting; a gov-
erumeut license costing $20, must be purchased by foreigners; in the spring from
March 15th to May Ist; geese are abundant within to 8 m. from St. Johns; plover
are most numerous from Aug. 20th to Sept. 28th; at about the latter date they
swarm in flocks of thousands in number.
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St. Lin (Can. P.)—St. Julifnne ni . Kilkpiiny >.i in., Rawdon 15 ni.. Chertsey 'jr>

1.; the last two boMt: i)artiiil:ri', rabbit, beavi-r and wundcock; the flrHt two most
umerous; Sept. to Dec. incliiMlvn best; livery f ;< to $4 \i. d.; hutels f l..'; 'and fJ

l>. A.; no reg;ihir guides; cuuiitry—wooded, hilly, geiientlly very dry and rocky;
shooting very good, especially at KiUenuy aid Chertsey; farnu-rs do not object.

St. Hose (<'an. IM-Tho country al'^ng river adjacent to the station; duck princi-
pallv; Hpring months and .Sept. to Nov. inclusive best; hotel reascuiable; no regular
guid(!s; country—wet and boats are ti'i»*''''^l'y "'**-''-l; Hho'>ting good and farmers du
not object.

country is flat and muddy, the islands are c^

rocky and comparatively dry; shooting is good as game is aliuudant, and no
trouble to reach tho best grounds, the owners of which do not object to shootiug.

Sayabec (Tntercolonial.)—Sayabec mountains and the Rurrounding country
within 5 111. of station; caril)ou principally; Feb. and .Ian, best; board at jirivate

bouses moderate; guides not needed; country—wooded, hilly and dry; liunting
good, and most of the land in this vicinity belong to the frown.

Sherbrooke (S<iveral Railroads. )—There is good bunting all along the liuft fif

tbe several railroads centering at this point; moose, cariixui, deer, partridge and
wild fowl; the first two can be found about 70 m. from Sherbroo-:e on the Inter-

national railroad; Seju. 1st to March 1st bist for deer, caril)ou and moose, also for
partridge and wild fowl; livery ,?'2 to ?:<.'iUp d.; hotels ;fl.50to $2 p. d.; guides,
with bird dogs, (hounds not allowed) i^'i to ;?:{ [i. d.; country—diversilled; laud
owners do not >. bject and tho bunting is e.\cellent.

StottSTillo (fir. T.)—St. Valentin jioint^ni.; duck and geese principally; tbe
former most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best; livery fl..'iu p. d.; guides, with dogs,

$1 p. d.; country—wet and dry; good shooting; a favorite resort for sportsmen
during the above months; farmers do not object.

Three Rivers (Or. T.)—Tho St. Maurice country loo ni. north, affords good
hunting for moose, caribou and beaver; guides (dogs not allowed) $1 p. d.; write to

W. H. Parker, Montreal, Can., for detailed information; good shooting for black
duck in Sept. and Oct. ou Lake St. Peter near Three Rivera.

Valleyfield Ag'euoy (Or. T.)—Hungry bay, Grosse Pointo and Grand island 3

m.; duck, geese and plover; duck and jilover most abundant; Oct. and Nov. best;

boats $1.50 p. d.; hotels $1 p. d.; guides furnisli live geeso as decoys; country

—

open and wet in places; shooting good; a favorite resort convenient to tbe station;

farmers do not object.
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Chicago and Northwestern Railway

RUNS DIRECT FROM CHICAGO TO THE

Hunting Regions of Wisconsin, Michigan, {Minnesota, Dal(ota,

Nebrasl(a and Wyoming.

Aurt offers to HPORTSMEN the bo«t nf trauHporUtlon facilitloa. SPECIAL FAST
TRAIN SERVICE between

CHIOAQO AND ST. PAUL and CHICAGO AND OMAHA,

Connecting with Fast TrainH for the

Yellowstone Park, Rocky Mountains.
AND ALL POINTS ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Time tables and full information ran be obtained upon application to any
Ticket Offlco in the ITnitod Statea or Canada, or by addresfliug

E. P. WILSON,
General Passenger Agent, (.'hicago.

)WrCffl6ANr,ESTRAL
The Niagara Falls Route."a

Between the East and the West and to

IMACKrAC ISLAND AND NORTHERN M CHIGAN,

Where may be found some of the

Finest Hunting and Fishing Grounds in the Country,

Which have became favorite resorts for users of the Rod an<l Gun.

ki THE FAIRY ISLE OF lyiACKINAC.M

Description of the island and of Northern Michigan, with sketches of hunting
and fishing there, will be sent upon application with two 8tamj)s for jiostage.

O. W. RUGQLE8,
G. P. and T. Agt., Chicago.
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"Burlineton Route."

THE

ST. LOUIS,

Keokuk and Northwestern

Railroad.
THE

Through Line to St. Paul

AND THE

HUNTING AND FISHING RESORTS

OF THE

Im

Mississippi River and Northwest,

At points aloDK the line—Foley's, King'ii LaVe, ClarksTille, Cinton, Lima Lake,
etc.—the Daok, Hnipe and Qaall shootluK I'l season cauuot be excelled, and la tho
Ltkes and Sl'miths connecting with the river Black Bans, Pike, Perch, Greppie and
Sunflah abound. Bjard, boats and guides can be obtained at very reasonable fig-

ures.
For further information, maps, circulars, etc, apply to any ticket agent or to

C. M- LEVEY,
Superintendent,

KEOKUK, IOWA.

HOWARD ELLIOTT,
Qeneral Passenger Agent,
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Choice Hunting and Fishing.

-()•

DOCS, GUNS, GUIDES AND GAME,

Hook, Line, Bob and Sinker.

Tlifl favorite Hunting and FiHhiiiK I'rcHurvuH nf thu 'iioliln rttl iiiiin " Iuhh than
a century a^o wort) incluihtl in that vast tt'rriti)ry of tlio "MiiUlU) Wont" which is

now travorHcd by the uiuin lineH and hranchcH ot

THE CHICAQO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC RAILWAY.

This ar' a in hundreds of jilaccrt niaintainn its ohl tinio roputution, ItH niimor-
OTIH hikes, riviTH and HtrcahiM Wvin wiili iiickond, Iiahh, \nkt>, i)erch and HiinllHli.

ItH fiirt'Htrt and hroiid iiniiricH coutiuiiu their abundant HUii|)heH of (jiiail, iiartrid^u,

^ToiiHe and other foixl ImiiIm in their Keason. At liork iHland, Spirit J^ake, Stuia-

churne liake, Joliet and NcorDH of HtatioiiHalon^; the lioek IhIhikI, the (h-xterounan^t-
h'r can alwuvH caiiture h)a(lH of line tisli. 'I'lie trill) •' SportHiiiau'H I'aradise," liow-
ever, is found in North Iowa and tho "Lake I'ark Rcyion of MiuucMota, to whii-h
Huctioua

it The Famous Albert Lea Route"

affbrdH tho spendicMt, nioHt direct and pleasanteHt nniaiiH of aceess. In thn vicinity
of MinticaiioliH and St. Paul (itH tenninus) iirc liundredH of charinini^ lakOH that not
only Hwarni with fiHJi, hut are (and have been from tiiuo iiuintMiiorial) tlio favored
hauntH and bruedin^ ),'rouud.'4 for millionH uf duckH, (juorto, crauuH, and all varietiea

of wild fowl.

THE DA.ILT FAST EXPRBSS TRAINS OF THE BOCK ISLAND
A') D AliBEBT LEA

nnitcH arc conipoHod of the finest Day Coaches, Dining CarH, Reclining Chair Cara
and I'uliiuan Palace Sieepiiit^ Cans that run on wheels. Quick time in niado betwcDn
Chicago and all terminal points, and especial courtttsies and accommodaticuH are
freely t'xtendi'd to Hportsu^en with do^s, guns and bat^^at^e, who travel anywhere
over their lines. To remote localities in the Northwest, where elk, deer, moose,
bear, antelojie and the larj^er varii'ties of tjame can be found, the Itock Island tick-

ets through pa.isent^'ers, Kuaranteeint; them all the comforta and luxuries of travel,

good luck and a pleasant, profitable journey either Koinsj or returning.
Send a two-cent stamp for a copy of " Hunting and Fishing? on the Great Rock

I.^land and Albeit l,ea Routes." It is a useful and valuable little work and its

statements can be relied on.
For tickets maps, folders, rates, copies of Western Trail and other desired in-

formation, call on yonr nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

E. St. John, E. A. Holbrook,
Gener?! Manager, General Ticket and Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO, ILL,
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DENVER
AND

Rio Grande R. R.

THE

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE
Is on the Line of ^ihis Railway.

Bear, Elk, Deer, Mountain Lion, Mountain Sheep, Duck, Rabbity

Prairie Chicken

And many other "varieties of Game abound. In the beauti-

ful streams Mountain Trout are to be found in the greatest

abundance.
-o-

Pleasure Seekers and Sportsmen

Will find for their comfortable accommodation first-class

Hotels in all the leading towns, and along the numerous
sparkling mountain streams—the Finest Camping Grounds
in the whole Rocky Mountain Region.

8. T.SMITH, A. S. HUGHES, 8. K.HOOPLR.
Gen'l Manager, Traffic Manager, G. P. an(^ T. A.,

Denver, Colorado.
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THE

BTimiGTOI,
Cedar Rapids

AND '

Nortliern Railway
TO THS

HUNTING AND FISHING RESORTS
OP

Northwestern Iowa and Southern Minnesota with Through Cars
from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis.

The Spirit Lake Region of Iowa
Is famous for its

EXCELLENT CHICKEN SHOOTING, SPLENDID FISHING AND FINE HOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS.

HOTEL ORLEANS.
Open from June till September in each year. The finest

Hotel in Iowa.

Worthington and Waterville, Minn.
Excellent fishing grounds, reached also hy the B. C.

R. & N. Railway.

For descriptive pamphlets and full information as to

rates of fare, time of trains, gume regulations aud hotel

rates, address J. E. HannOgail,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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THE

WABASH EAILWAY
Is the direct, most popular and only line running

Through Cars
To and from all the following principal poiut.v:

St. Louis, Detroit, St. Thoman, New York, Chicafjo. Decatur, Quincy, Keokuk,
Fort Wayne, Toledo, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ijontoii, Peoria, Springfield, Jackson-
ville, Hannibal, Kansas City, Indianapolis and Cincinnati.

The Car Service of the Wabash railway

Is unsurpasaed and consists of Handsome New SMOKIN(t and PAUI.OU COACHES,
Elegant FREE RECLINING CHAIRS, the boHt and most completely 0(Hiipped DIN-
ING CAR SERVICE in the world, and magnificent PULLMAN PALACE, WAGNER
and WOODRUFF SLEEPING CARS.
The road-bed is kept in splendid condition. The tracks are all laid with heavy

steel rails, and the fast time, close connections and superior accommodations on
the Wabash are unequalled by any oWxvv line.

Information in regard to Routes, Rates, Time of Trains, Connections, etc , will

be cheerfully and promptly furnished on application, personally or by letter, to

any Ag«nt of the Wabash Railway.

John MoNuita,

Receiver.

K. H. Wade,

Gen'l Sup't.

CHICAGO.

S. W. Snow,

Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Natural Came Preserve
AND FISHING WATERS.

-o-

ALONG THE LINE OF THE

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC RY.
BETWEEN

Mackinac and Sault ste, Marie
AND

THE HEADWATERS OF LAKE SUPERIOR.
-o-

Deer, Bear, Beaver, Rabbit, Partridge, Duck, Geese, Brook
Trout, Grayling, Ba's, Mascaionge.

SPECIAL RATES tOR SPORTSMEy AVD ANGLERS.
For Tickets, Rates, Time Tablep, Maps, Copi s of Game Laws and full ii.for

matiou covering this new rogicMi address

S. F. BOYD,
General Pus.^ci!f,'i>r and Ticket A^j;cn,, Marquette, Mich.
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CHICAGO,

Milwaukee

and

ST. PAUL

Railway.

VJI

Fast Mail Line betwepii Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

Trans-Continental Rouie between
Chicago, Council Bluffs and
Omaha.

Great ' ational Route between Chi-
cago, Kansas City and St. Jo-
peph, Mo.

5650 Miles of Road in Illinois, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis-
souri and Dakota.

For Maps, Pamphlets, Summer
Guide Books, containing list of

fishing and hunting grounr'sin
theNorthwest, etc., address

A, V. H. Carpenter,
General Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee, "Wis.

From St. Paul or Minneapolis
MsrimuL A

MINN^jAPOUS M

RAILWAY, *rm
GO VIA THE TO ALL POINTS

In Central and Northeru ^finni'sota, Dakota a' d Montana niuiicd in thiHOuidn for
tine sport. For full particulars, ratew, etc., apply to

W. S. Alexander, C- H. Warren,
Geu'l Trafiic ^raua^i^r. (Un'l Pas,s. A^t.,

St. Paul Minn.

FUOM Ni:w YORK THE

FALL ElVBR LINE
Is the Direct Pou'e to all d Colony Railroad Points.

The steamers of this line, the Pilgrim, Pristol and Provider ce, are con-
ceded to be the finent, most elegant and coMfly of their I'lans ever placed at the dis-

posal of tho tiavelinn public. They Ktcer by nteani, are linhled throuj^hout by elec-

tricity, and havH electric call-bell and nteam heat in statefooniH. Dining room ser-

vice uuequall'd. A fine oiclic.'ftia attached to each steamer throuj.;hout the year.
Steamers leave New York from Pier 28. N. R.. foot ef Murray St. Pamphlet de-
scriptive of old Colony Railroad teiiiiory. .itui folder giviuK details of Fall River
Line service, will be .lent on reeeljit of three centti in postage stamps.postage stamps.

GEO. L. CONNOR.
General Pa-sseugor Agent. P. 0. Box 452, New York.
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MOBILE
AND

OHIO RAILROAD.
SportBmen desiring comfortable, safe and speedy tranp,-

portation to the hunting and fishing grounds of

Southern Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi and Alabama

take the Mobile and Ohio K. II. at St. Louis, Cairo, Union
City, Tenn. ; Rives, Tenn., Humboldt, Tenu., or Corinth,

MisH.

REELFOOT LAKE,

affording the finest shooting and fishing in the South, is

best reached by taking the

Mobile and Ohio R. R.,

leaving the train at Union City, Tenn.
The meals furnished at the celebrated Mobile and Ohio

R. R. eating houses at Rives and Artesia are not excelled.

See that your tickets read via MOBILE AND OHIO R. R.

Mann Boudoir and Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

J. L. G. CHARLTON,

General Passenger Agent,

St Louis, Mo.
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THE

Korthera Pacific
RAILROAD

INVITES ALL

Disciples of the Bod and Gun
to examine its line before starting on their yearly trip of

pleasure.

By no other route can the famous

DETROIT LAKE,
IN THE

'• LAKE PARK REGION

"

OF

MINNESOTA,
be reached.

The N. P. R R. offers to sportsmen a choice between the

Hunting and Fishing Grounds of Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington, giving him an op-
portunity to cast a fly either on one of Minnesota's beauti-

ful lakes, or in the far famed Yellowstone, (lallatin, Clark's

Fork, Spokane, Green River or some one of the thousand
trout Ptreams reached only by this line; or take a run into

the Big Horn Mountains for a try at the Mountain Goat,
Deer, Elk and oth*^r large game.
Send for publications (mail free) descriptive of the coun-

try, to any authorized agent ot the N. P. R. R., or

Chas. S. Fee,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.
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THE

SportsmaiVs Paradise.

FLORIDA.
>'owhere in the United States can the lover of good field sport with do(i and gun,

or the disciple of Izaak Walton, with rod, line and reel, find game and fish in

>,'reater variety and abimdauce, than in the vicinity of the

Florida Railway and Navigation Company
The Groat Broatl Gauge System of the Peninsular State, the rail lines of which ex-

tend from the Chattahoochee and Apalachicola to the St. Johns, Atlantic Ocean to

the Gulf of Mexico and down the Peninsula, to tho Withlacoochee, and Bay of
Tampa, Silver Sprinf,' to the headwaters of the Ocklawuha lUvcr, Sumtor and Orange
County Lakes, extending through the counties of Gadsden, Jefferson Duval, Ala-

ihiia, Lake, Pasco, Leon, Suwannee, Nassua, Levy, Oranf,'e, Hillsboro, Wakulla, Co-
lumbia, Clay, Marion, Polk, Manatee, Madison, Baker, Bradford, Sumter, Her-

nando and De Soto, forming the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST AND ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

to and from all cities in the United States and the Canadas and to and from

All Points In Florida.

SYSTEM RE-L&ID WITH 60-LB. STEEL R&ILS.

FISHING.
In the rivers, lakes, springs and creeks can be found an endless quantity of

Trout ( Blaok BaBS)i Bream, Pike, Jack, Channel Cat and all fresh water fish,

w hile on the

CULF OF MEXICO COAST
Spanish Mackorel, Sheepshead, Pompano, Red Snapper, Sea Trout, ' Shad, Whiting:
Bieak, Sailor's Choice, Smelt, Turtle, Crabs, Oysters, Clams, and in factalmost every
known salt water species, and tho only wat^r where tho famous Tarpon can be
obtained.

HUNTING.
The uplands, lowlands and tho hammocks along the line of road are stocked liko

a gamepreHervc. Quail, <.;oon. Opossum, Duck, Turkey, Squirrel, Rabbit and Deer
are in abundance, while to those who would combat with species of game more
worthy of their mettle, Bear, Wildcat and Panther can be found in the dense dry
liammocks. ready for the fray. A good Fox chase can be found at any time.
When you come to Florida ask for tickets via this line. Conductors have in-

structions to issuo stop-over checks on all classes of tickets, regardless of time
limits.
We want you to see what an attractive and interesting country we have on the F.

K. & N.
Special low rates to sportsmen. Camp equipages and dogs passed free of charge.

Send for the best map of Florida ever produced.

i ^!
^^

Walter C. Coleman, A. O. McDonell,
Gen. Traveling Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

D< E. Maxwell.
Gen. Sup't.
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Queen i Crescent
ROUTE.

(Cincinnati Southern and Associate Roads.)

QUICKEST, MOST DIRECT AND FAVORITE LIME

TO

New Orleans, Florida, Texas, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Meri-

den, Vicksburg

And the Principal Points Southeast and Southwest

THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO THE PAGIFIG COAST,

Morning and Night Trains from Cincinnati,

WITH

SLEEPING AND BUFFET CARS
TO

Nearly all Important Cities of the South WITHOUT
CHANGE. Only Line Running Through

Cars to New Orleans in

TWENTY-FIVE AND A HALF HOURS

Special Notice.—Travelers to the Southeast have
a choice of two kinds of sleeping cars on the Queen and
Crescent R mte. MANN'S ELEGANT BOUDOIR BUF-
FET CAR and PULLMAN'S FINEST PALACE BUFFET
SLEEPER, STATEROOM PATTERN.

Nearly all the leading railroads- connect with the Queen
and Crescent in the Grand Central Union Depot, Cincin-
nati. Passengers holding tickets via this line are therefore

saixd transfer across the city, and are assured a journey at-

tended with SPEED, COMFORTAND CONVENIENCE.
Travel via Queen and Crescent, the Picturesque Line of

the Southern States.

GENERAL OFFICES: St. Paul Building, West Fourth
St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

John C. Gault, H. Coilbran, R. Carroll,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass. Ag't, Gen'l Sup't,
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Hunimg
-AND—

FISHING
No Grounds of Easy Access Offer Such

RICH REWARDS TO THE SPORTSMAN

AS THE

Mountains and Streams in Wes' Virginia

Reached by the

Baltimore & Ohio

RAILROAD
Black Bass in the Potomac, Brook Trout in the Cheat and All its

Tributaries.

The Forests abound in

Bear, Deer, Wild Turkey, Pheasant

And all Varieties of Smaller G^me,

iU
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THE PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
Richmond and D9nville System.

The Tourist's Favorite Route

HETWEEN THE

ISrOi^TH J^1<TJD 30XJTH.
Embracing the Beautiful Bcenery of the

Blue Ridee and Alleg;hante8.
The Spring and Summer Resorts of

ASHEVILLE, HOT SPRINGS AND WAYNESVTLLE, N. C.

FRENCH BROAD ROUTE.
Through the Famous

"LAND OF THE SKY."
Dtjcriptive Guide Books and Maps mailed upon applica-

tion. Secure your tickets and travel via the

Fiednciont ^ir Line.
PETER RANDOLPH, SOL. HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,

Oeneral Maukger. Tr<tffiu Manager. Qeneral Pasienger Axent.

General Office*—Washington, D. C General Eastern Office—829
Broadway, New York.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha R. R.

The best equipped line and offering tlio best service between Dulntb, AHblaud, Bay-
field, and yt. Paul and MiuueapoliH, and between St. Paul and Sioux City, Omaha,
St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Its line from St. Paul passes throUBli Nm'the-n Wisoonsin, and is the shur^est
line to the celebrated

Fishing Grounds of Michigan and Wisconsin

And from St. Paul to Siuiix (.'ity it traverses a country

Famous for Game of all Kinds.

ThroTigh sleeping cars between Chicago and St. Paul and Minneapolis, Chicago
and Dnluth, St. Paul and Ashland and Duluth, and between St. Paul, aioux City

and Omaha.

F. B. CLARKE, E. W. WINTER,

Gon'I Traffic Manager. Gen'l Manager.

T. W. TEASDALE,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
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Norfolk and Western Railroad.

Main Line, Norfolk, Va., to IJriHtol, Tcnn.: city Point nranch, PrtprRhurff, Va.,

to City Point (on Jamt'H Hivcr); Now Uivcr IJrancli, Hailfonl, \'a.. to Pocaliontio,
Va., and Braniwcll, \V. V;i. ; ('iii)])lc ('let k Unmcii, Pulaski, Va., to Ivaiilioo, Va.;

Saltville Branch. (Hado Spriiii„', Va., to Haltvillc, Vu, ; I'lincb Valley Division, Blue-
field, Va., to Norton, Va, (under couMtruction.)

From Seashore to Mountain

Acrosa the Stato of Virjjinia through its

MOST PRODUCTIVE COUNTIES,

The Branch LineH and ExtonHioiiH peuetratiug the most i>icture8r[ue region of the
.State, the hills and valloys of the

Blue Ridge and Alieghanies.

The woods and streams of this Hcrtion of the "Old Dominion" will afford the
Hportonian and au){ler auipk' ri'turuH for their outing.
During the hunting seaHon HportHun'n'w dogB arc carried free.

For all information u,» to routes, rates, etc., apply to

"W. B. BEVILL,

General PasHpnger Agent, Roanoke, Va.

r

,;: 5

Famous Hunting Resorts.
THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

From St. Louis to Texarkana with a network of liranches th ongh the State of Ar-
kansas, touching ali the famous Hunting (IrouudH in Arkansas, ThO 8port8~
man'n Paradise. 'i'l>o Missouri Pacific (Company have soecUl hunting
QQrs Arranged witlx sleeping and cooking compartments, and everything necessary
to the comfort of parlies wisliing to visit the shooting groxmds in this State, For
information in regard to rates and maps showing the coiiaties, railroads and rivers
of Missouri, call on or address any of the agents of this company, or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

—THE-

CHICAGO AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY
Extends fraternal greeting to the Sportsmen of America, and assures them of the
pleasure we shall find in providing all the accommodations and facilities at conf
mand to those desiring to traverse our line: impelled by the grand passion whick
resolves every lover of rod and gun to a common kindred.

B. THOMAS, F. C. DONALD,
General Superintendent. General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO, ILL.
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THE FAVORITE ROUTl': FOE TOUr.ISTH. AN'rU.KRS AND SPORTSMEN
IS THE

GrandTrunk Railway ofCanada,
which, in cennei;tion with the Cuicago and CIrasd TurvK and Dktr<ht, IIrani)

Uavknand Milwaukee Railways, forms a

CONTINUOUS LINE UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

FROA1 TIfE

Atlantic Seaboard to Chicago and Milwaukee.

The FoUowinR Favorite Resorts are Rpa bed by this Lii e: Portland, Me., and
the Beaches, the Rannelcy liakoH, Whiti INIuuntalnH, Quebec, Montreal, (Ottawa,
ThouHand Inlandn of tlie .St. l.iiwriMKie, MiiNkoka and Rict! liakos, GeorRiau Bay,
Lakes George. Chimiplain, Ontario. Erie and Huron, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Lou-
don, Hamilton, Port Huron, Detroit, etc.

TO SPORTSMEN.
From the Atlantic Ocean to Lake Huron this line runs in immediate proximity to

the water BystcMi of the country, and aftordH to the angler and hunter iuniunerable
opportunities for ('nj(jyinK good sport. The company i)ublishcs a handy guide book
to the resorts in the vicinity of the line, with particulars of fish and game to he
procured, hotels, guide><, boats and other iU-mn of valuable information. Copies
will be forwarded free of charge on application to the Goueral Passenger Agent or
principal depot and city agents.

Pailman Palace Sleeping and Parlor Gars

Are attached to all express trains and run through on quick time.
An extensive variety of touri'it tickets on hand at all i)rincipal offices, comprising

the nu)st ])opular and intei'estiiig routes on the ('ontinent. A special Tourist Guide
is also published for gratuitous circulation.

When traveling between the Eastern and Western Slates do not forget the

GREAT INTERNATIONAL HIGHWAY.

Through tickets at lowest fares on sale at r.U stations and agencies.

Wm. Edgar, L. J. Seargeant, J. HIckson,

General Pass. Agent. Traflftc Manager. General Manager.

HEAD OFFICES: MONTREAL.
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Norfolk Southern Railroad Company,
l»iiil.v traiiiH from Norfolk. Va.. to EaHtorn North f'arollna. RportHini'ii will llii.l flio

Hi'ction (if Nortli ("aroliim rtunhod via Norfolk Soiitlura 1(. K. iilioiiiKliiiK witli ^-imio
ot many vurifliCH.

Oil y twclvd lioiirH' travel from Htation and Hixtoen hours from Nt>w York to tho
liiHt hunting' ^rt•ol|||(!^^ in Kiistcrn North Carolinii.

ShootiiiK ('l\iliM on Cnrritiick Sonixl iirc ri'iiolicd by otauo lini> from Hnowdrn nta-
tio'i and Itoaiiokc Isiiind and Na^'w Mead liy Httamtr from Klizalit'tli City.

'I'lironKh fickclHoii naif \ ia N. S. K. U. by llif I'cnnHv iva'iia Railroad Company,
foot of Court land t and DtHhroHHt-H HtH., Now York,; Uroa<l.St., PUlhuhdphla, and Hay
J.iiio from Italtimorr.

M. K. KING,
General Mananor.

H. C. HODOINS,
(lincral I'aHHPnRer A^'fut,

THE SHENANDO^fl Y&LLEY RAILROAD

Hotwecn tlio North and Kant, South and Southwest. Trunk Line PasHcngpr Hi^di-

way, with I'nsuri anMod

Throush Pullman Car Service.
Tin; (INI.Y AT,r, U\U. MNK to IJTRAV C.WEHNS and N.VTUHAI, HUIlxU'. OF

VlK(ilNI.\.

For fieketH, time eards, uuide. liookH, Hlrnpim/ car rcHervatioim auil ail informa-
tion, iniiuirn at all iVnUHvlvania K. 11. or other loadinu railwav ticket ofhct^H, North,
I'asf, lilouth and West, or at tho eawteru ofliceH of this line.

O. HOWARD ROYER,
(ieiioral PaHS(>nt,'er and Ticket -V,'cnt, Roanoke, Va.

THE UNION PACIFIC,
"The Overland Route,"

< )fTerN Kjiecial inducements to tourist a"d pleasuro seekers. It is tho only linn run-
ning direct to

IDAHO SPlilNGS, GARFIELD BEACH, UTAH HOT SPIUNGS,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK, HHOSHOSE FALLS,

THE DALLES OF THE COLUMBIA AND THE
FAyiOirs HUNTING AND FISHING

RESORTS OF THE ROCKIES.
Si'ud for pamphlets and descriptive nuitter.

Tho8. L. Kimball, E. L. Lomax, J. 8. Tebbets,
Aetiug Cien'l Manager. Ass't (K 1'. and T. A. O. T. and T. A.

OMAHA, Ni:i5.

The St. Paul and Duluth Railroad.

THE SHORT LINE TO LAKE SUPERIOR.

Three trains daily each way. The "Limited " makes hut three stoiis in the en-

tire distance of 15'i miles and is three Lours faster thau quickest trains of other
routes.
Numerous hunting and fishing tv-sorts arc located ou this Hue.

E. F. DODGE, P. A. ROCKWELL,
General Ticket Agent, Assistant General Ticket Agent.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
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Attention, Sportsmen

!

THp;

Finest Fishing and Hunting Grounds in America

ARE REACHED VIA THE

WABASH WESTERI RY.
The tormiual poiiitH of this Popular Ronto aro:

Detroit, Chicago, M. Louis. Kansas City,
M. Joseph, Omaha, C uncil Bluffs. Ottumwa,

Des MoJn s.

Its lines l)P.tween these points are more diroct; it makes faster time- it has nsn.oother tra.k an.l its Re<.liuiug Chair Cars an.l PnllnrnTBumrsi;'. pfu,/cars areliandsomer and more luxurious than those of anv other railroad in tlie \V( st
bee that jour railroad tickets read Via tlie Wabash Western Railway.

F. Chandler,
General I'assenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

ClSTL&CRit;,

KANKAKE
LINE

BIG F^'OUR.

The Popular Route
BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Chicago.

j
ENTIRE TRAINS run throu{?h without change, riillman Sleepers and Elegauti

[Reclining Chnir Cars on nigiit trains. Parlor Cars on day trains.
[

I

The city of Kankal ee, 111 ,
from which the line take.-, its name, is situated on the!

'line of the C. I. St. L. and C. Ry.. two hours' run due south (> Chicago, nine hour.-ii

I

from Cincinnati, live hours from luilianapolis and about two hours from Lafayette,

!

lud.
I

Within pn hour's ride fiom Kankakee due east is the fanuius Beaver Lake Huiit-|
ing Ground, %v '.'.ere, in the sfason, abound thousands of ducks, geese, eti'., and
within a lialf hour's ride are the headwaters of the %'ermilion R'ver, where line

dnek shooting is to ne had in the giinie .sea.-jon. The Kankakee River at certain sea-
sojis of the year affords fine bass and pickerel tishiug, and the gentle sloping banks
ofl'er most tempting spots fur excursion and tishing parties.

HOT^L RIVERVIEW,
At Kankakee, 111., erected at a cost of $80,000, can accommodate about 200 people
at a time.

J. C. luckeTf C. S. LaFollsttc, John Egan,

Gen'l N. W. Pass. Agent, Western Pass. Agent, Oeu'l Pass, and T. Agt.,

121 Kandolph St , Chicago, 111. Lafayette, lud. Cincinnati. O.
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NEW BRUNSWICK RY.
And Connections, the

Boston and Maine and Maine Central Railroads,

Form the

ALL BAIL LINE

Between

New England and the Maritime Provinces.

Its main line runs direct to St. John, N. B., there making
close connections tor Halifax, all points in Nova Scotia, Cape
Breton and the famous waters of the

RESTICOUCHE AND MIRAMICHI.
Its northern lines run iuto Northern Miine, to the Upper

St. John and the celebrated Fishing Resorts, Hunting and
Shooting Grounds of the

Tobique, Green River, Temiscouata and Squa-tool( Regions.

Its southern lines reach St. Andrews and St. Stephen, N. B.
Connections made at St. Stephen, via Calais, Me., for

GRAND LAKE STREAMAND UPPER LAKES.

THROUGH TICKETS on sale, via this railway, to all
principal points in the

Maritime Provinces, Northern and Eastern Maine.

F. W. Cram, A. J. Heath,

General Manager. General Passenger Agent

St. John, N. B.
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SPORTSMEN!
The Best Fishing Grounds in the Northwest

ARE IlEACHED BY THE

I!

fi

ASHLAND

ROUTE

MILWAUKEE,
Lake Shore & Western Railway.

For Mascalonge, Bass, Pike and Other Varieties,

On to the Eagle, Twin LakeH and Like St. (lerinaine, Toniahawk and Pelicau Lakes,
and all lieiidwatern of the Wisconsin River.

m 1

ji ';

J I!

U -I

For Brook Trout

Go to Watersm«»et, Oreat Trout Brook, the Brule, the Ontonagon and Lakfl Gogebic.

For B laolc Ba,ss
Go to Lake Gogebic The best Bass fishing in the country.

For Mackinaw Trout and Land-locked Salmon

Go to Island Lake, Black Oak Lake, Trout Lake.

HUNTERS.
For location of some of the best hunting grounds in the Northwest reference is

made to other page-i of this Guide Book. Deer, Bear, small game and wild fowl
ill ttbuudauce during the proper season.

The Traveling Public

Should bear in mind that the Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Weatern Railway is the
popular Through Sleeping and Parlor Car Line from Chicago atd Milwaukfo to
Appleton, Wausau, Hurley, Irouwood, .Vslihiud and Superior and Duluth. A full

line of excursion tickets on sale at all Morthwesteru Resorts, Yellowstone Purk and
Pacific Coast.
Copies if Wisconsin and Michigan game laws, guides to fishing resorts, maps and

other publications sent free on application to

GEO. 8. MARSH,
G. P. & T. A., M., L. S. & W. Ry., Milwaukee, Wis.
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THE

THROUGH CAR

LINE
-FROM AND To-

CINCINNATI
With Through Car Service Between

CINCINNATI and INDIANAPOI.IS,
CINCINNATI and TOLEDO and DETBOIT,

CINCINNATI and CHICAOO,
CINCINNATI and S r. LOUIS,

CINCINNATI and DAYTON and RICHMOND,
CINCINNATI and FT. WAYNE and GRAND RAPIDS,

CINCINNATI and QREENVILLE and VAN WERT.

With THROUGH RECLINING CHAIR CAR between

CINCINNATI, DECATUR and SPRINGFIELD, ILL., and KEO-
KUK, IOWA {daily.)

Parlor Chair Cars on Day and Sleepers on Night Trains '' Year
'Round.''

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA C. & D. RAILROAD.

For full informatiou, Tickets, Sleeiiiug Cur Sjiacc, ftc, lininiro of or addresa

W H.Fisher, W.K. Whittlesey.
Oeii'l At;t., ludiauapolis, Iiul. ('fiitriil Pass'r Apt., l)ayt()n,().

John Bastable, D. B. Tracy,
Dintrii't PasH'r Aj^t., Tok'do, O. Nortbcrii I'aHH'r Agt., Detroit, Mich.

Wm. A. Wig'gins, J. O. Mason,
Southern PaMs'r Agt., Chattauoo^a, Tetiu. City I'aws'r Ayt., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Or Gen'l Pass. Agt's Office, 200 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0.

O. C. Waite, Chas. H. Rockwell,
Vico-Pros't and Qen'I Manngor. (jon'l PaHH'r and Ticket Agfint
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Chicago, St. Paul
AND

KANSAS CITY BAILWAY
(Minnesota and Northwestern.)

Sportsmen's Route to reach the

HTjLnting a,rici Fisliixig
Resorts of Southern Minnesota, Central Iowa, Northern Illinois. Also connection
luiide at St. Paul for all the

''Chicken" Grounds, Passes and Fishing Grounds

In the Northwest, including Lake Minuctonka, White Bear Lake, Alexandria, OKakis,
Ashby, Detroit Lake and many others on the line of tho Northern Pacific R. K.,

"Manitoba," St. Paul and Duluth, etc.

For full information, rates, maps, etc., apply to

J. A. HANLEY,
Traffic Manager, St. Paul, Minn.

Consult, Please,

The Folders of tha

Union Pacific Railroad Company

For the Time of the

St. Joseph and Grand Island

R. R. Company's
Trains, leaving St. Joseph, Mo., and other junction points. Note the several hurt-
ina resorts given in this publication, which can be reached only via the St. J. k G.
I. R. R. Buy tickets via at. Joseph or Omaha.
Apply to any general agent of tho Union Pacific R. R. for information.

C. M. Cummine:, Frank Milligan,

General Manager. General Freight and PaRsenger Agent

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

\i ft
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THE GREAT SPORTING RESORTS OF NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND

^Y

connection

Is

Iria, Onaki8,
cific R. R.,

Minn.

id

ral hurt-
. J. &G.

g*nL

<

Aro reached via the

Central Vermont R, R.
And its connections.

Round trip cxcurHiou ticketn on .sale in IJoHton, Now York, Philadelphia and all

principal cities in the East to

BACK BAY, BABBE, BBAVDOV, OOr.CBESTBB, JAVAZOA, NEW
HAVEN, BAiroOIiPH, SAIiXSBUBT, BHELBUBBE. 8WANTON,
WBZTZNO, WZNOOBKZ, BUBZiINOTON, ST. ALBANS, AL-
BUBOK. AND KZOHOATE SPBZNOS. ON

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
FirHt-class hotels at reasonable rates. Boats, finides, etc. at nioderdte pi'icen.

See "AN(iLKUs' uiue" and "Sportsman's (iiii>K, " for full partic\ilars. Ask for
excursion tickets at above cities or address

E. B. COPPZNS, Passenger Agent, 317 IJroadway, New York City.

T. E. BOND, Ticket Agent, 260 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

J. W. HOBABT, S. W. CUMMZNGS,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

THE MACKINAW.
The Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw R. R. Co.

The short lino >)etweon Toledo, O.; Marshall, Battle Creek, Allegan, Grand Haven,
Grand Rapids, Muskegon and all points in Western and Northwestern Michigan.
The direct line from Cincinnati to Detroit, Ma shall. Battle Cieek and all Michigan
points.
Woodruff Sleeping Cars on night trains between Cincinnati and Detroit and

through coaches between Cincinnati and Chicago.

Devil's Lake and Cull Lake>

Which are destined ut an early day to become the most poj)ular resorts, are located
inimtrdiately \jpon the line of Tlie Mackinaw. Large quantities of excellent flah

are found in these lakes.

Tickets via The Mackinaw can bo secured at all the principal ticket olHces.

F. B. DRAKE, H. R. JOHNSTON,

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agent.
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THE

West Shore Eailroad
Is one of the most popular routes for business and pleasure travel

leading to and from New York City, as well as being the most substan-
tially built and elegantly equipped double-track line through Central
New York Stat«, This superbly built railroad has been justly named
the "Picturesque Route," traversing as it does the west shire of the
hnitoric and world-famed Hudson Biver, ^kirtin^' the foot-hills of the
Ofttskill Mountains, famous in Washington Irving's "Eip Van Win-
kle," and passing through the beautiful Mohawk Valley. By this route
three express trains are run daily, in each direction, between New
York, Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, To-
ronto, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and the West. Palace sleeping cars

are attached to these trains, and ]:un through without change between
the points named. The West Shore, in connection with the Fitch-
burg Railroad, is also the shortest line between Boston and Chicago.
It is the only all-rail line to the Catskill Mountains, and the only line

by which drawing-room cars are run through to the heart of the Cats-
kills, During the season of summer travel fast Catskill Mountain ei-

press trains are scheduled. Attached to these trains are drawing-
room cars, which run through without change between Philadelphia,
Jersey City, New York and Catskill Mountains. Siratoga limited ex-
press trains are also run by the West Shore during the summer sea-
son, and have drawing-room cars attached which run through without
change between Washington, Baltimore, Philarlelpbia, Long Branch,
Jersey City, New York, Saratoga, and Caldwell, Lake George. Buffet
smoking-cars, with revolving chairs, are a special feature of the splen-
did service on the West Shore. Drawing-room cars are also run be-
tween Saratoga and Niagara Falls. The West Shore also runs special

trains between New York and New Faltz during the summer season,
for the accommodation of travel to and from Lakes Mohonk and Min-
newaska, Suawangunk Mountains, and all points in the Wallkiil Val-
ley. The connection in Jersey City station with the Pennsylvania
Railroad will be appreciated by travelers to and from the South and
the resorts of Central New York State, as the long truns er through
New York is thereby avoided. Passongors and baggage from Brook-
lyn are taken direct from the foot of Fulton Street by Annex boat to

Jersey City station. Tickets via West Shore o&n be purchased at

ticket offices of all connecting lines, and they are sold and baggage
checked through to destination from all stations of the West Shore
Railruad.

I !F
i. :
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WUEFFLEH
Breech-Loading Riile.

THE

LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED,

WITH

Automatic Rebounding Hammer, Checl<ered Pistol

Grip and Wood Fore End with Fancy Curl Walnut

Stock; Vernier Peep Globe and Open Sights;
'' Swiss '' or Off-hand Butt Plate; 22 and 32 cali-

ber, rim fire, and 32, 38 and 40 caliber, center

fire.

HAS NO EQUAL
For Sporting, Target and Gallery Purposes.

Wm. Wurfflein,

208 North Seoond St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., V. S. A.,

SEND FOB PBZCE Z.ZST.
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Stud ^;t.•lUl^) I'lir I'rice List of

The Celebrated Divine

TROUT AND BASS RODS,
THE

Cheapest and Best Rods Ever Offered 1o Fishermen

BETHA nAllA WOOD RODS A SrECIALTY.

Lanoewood Rods of Fxcellent Quality and Balance.

Factory, 76 State St. OAlce, 132 Oenese* St.

F. D DIVINE,

Utioa, V. Ti

A(JENTS. —(;«<). 1$. Apiilf'.-m .t f'<>., Uostou MaHs.

Vou Leiifjerke .V ])ftin<>lil, Nnw YorkcJity.

K. K. Trymi, Jr., \ Co
, I'ljiladeliiliiii, Pa.

Philadelphia Fishing Tackle House,

Manufivcturers of

Fine Fishing Tacl(ie of Every Description.

A Specialty of

HAKD-NADE BETHABARA WOOD BAIT AliD FLf RODS

Por Sea, River, Iiake and Brook Fishing'.

All Fiy-tyers' Requisites, Feathers, Hacides, etc. Mountings

for Amateur Rid Makers in sets or separate.

The cell brated Bethabara Wuoil, in our judj^iiieiit, is tbc best known material for

making Fishing KodH, being Hti'oiij^er than Ki>lit ISauilmo, and as tough and elastic

as tempered steel.

4 /a ft. long, '4, 'a or ',, \,, ^_^, 1, 1 '4 in. aqnare.

Price, each ;I5 l") 50 Cr> 85 cents.

Sixty-five-page illustrated price list of tackle, wiidd and rod mouutiugs, etc., by
mail for lU centa in Btamps. A. B. &HIPIiEY St SON,

603 t'onimerce .Street, Pbiladelpbift.

I
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BARKER &, CAMP,
27 Maiden Lane, NEWYORK (Cor. Nassau St.)

ntings

\\\; luivo tho

I.ABGEST AND BEST AVBORTMEIT

Of

RUBBER SHOOTING OUTFITS.

C'dHMisliiif; (if

SHOOTING JACKETS,

Pants. Boots. Stockings, Rubber
blankets,

Also.

LIGHT-WEIGHT FISHING AND
SHOOTING CAPES,

Whii'li can }io ciirrifd in the pocket.

India Rubber Goods of Every
Description.

Send for Catalocrne.

Air Beds for Canoes. Special Articles Made to Order.
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LOUISVILLE, NEW ORLEANS
AND

TEXAS RAILWAY.

f

(1AISSISSIPPX vaiiI.i:y route.)

Tlae Po-p-LLletr Line
ItKI'WKKN

MEMPHIS, (iHKENVII.Li:. VKKSHUUG, HATOX HOUGE A.W
SKW dULKASS,

TKWKHSINd A M \<iNII'|( i;n r ANI» KM.N !'!( "I'dUKSylM; ('t)lJNTKY.

Tti<( Jiii't' 1111(1 Sii'^ir I'liiiit.ili'iiiH iiii'l ri'ni iiia.»si\ !• Siinir Umisfs mul Ui-rtiioiiefl

Hoiitli nl liatiiii |{o i;;i; ail' (Special I \ iiit('i'>'Mtirit; ami iii-\m' tail tn |p|t)iiM« tlio oUhhi'v-

aiif jiiisHi'iim r.

r.ctwci'!! Mriii|iliM ami \ irkslniit^ tiii- liii.' pa'^-iiH tlirnii'.Mi solium (if the flnest Cot-
ton I'laiitatioii;-! ill llic Va/.(M.-.SIiHHissiii|pi Dciia, I v. imint fertili! a({ricnltiiriil Hectioii

(if ("Miiiti'v (III ( iirlli

.

1 lie K(|iiii. incut and I'liysh ill ((HKlitidii of ilic line aic liint cIiihh iu every p .rticu-

lai', pcriiiittiii" a 111 ;li rate of s|icc(l and a^siirin^' the conifdrt aud tiafety of pansen-

Hei'H.

Hniitinc and (isliint: on this line are exeolli-nt. Deer aud bear arc pleiitifnl (u

sMiiie scciions and tliere is no end to the feathereil tribe in season.

l)iiring ti.e fall and winter niontlis

TOURSST TICKETS
At Reduced Round Trip Ra'.cs will b(> on Ka)c at 'ri(dict Offices of connoctint; lir.e.^^

tn Baton KoUj^e, New Orl' ,itis and priiiciiial p:>ints in Florida, yoiitliern 'I'exiis and
California.

MAONIFICEKT FULIiMAlT BUFFST SX.EEPINO CABS BVK
BETWEZSK I.OUISVII.I.E AND NEW OBI.EATfS VIA

MEBCPKIS WITHOUT vOHANOE.

Passengers Should Purchase Tickets Vii this Line.

IT IS EMPHATirALhY THE MOST ATTUACTIVE ROUTu: LV
THE SOUTH TO DAY.

For time tables, Maj) I'oldcrs and I'ricc of 'ricl<ets address

B. B. MAUAT, JR..

tteu'l 'I'i'av. J'ass'r A^;!., Jleniijbis, Teuu. or

P. B. Roerers, E. W. How,

Ass'tfien'l I'aps'r Agt.

J. M. Edwards,

Vice-pres't aud Oeu'I Manager, Memphis, Tenu.

Geu'l Paas'r Agt.
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MixTi'iiKs Koit I'in. (Hi » riiAiii/rrK.

THBEQ XINOS, Tiirklsh, Pcrique and Virt^'iula.

MEI.LJW MIXTURE, Turkish audPeiiqiie.
TURKISH and VZROXKZA.

FERIQUE and VIRGliriA.
GENUINE TURICISK.

ILAKK CITS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOK JHI'. PirE.

VANITY FAIR. VIRGINIA FLAKES OLO GOLD.

SALMAGUNDI, A NEW GRANULATED Ml; TURE.

KZMBAI.I.'S BXRAZOHT CUT CiaARETT:::^,

Are exquisite in style.
Are dainty, and carefully made.
Are exti emelymild and delicate
Ar t always iinlform and up to standard.
Ara put up la satin and elegant boxes.
Are unsurpassed for purity and e:tcellence.
Are specia ly adapted to pe >pre nt refined taste.
Are c imposed of only the finest Vivifinia und 'Xurkish leai,

14 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS.

Peerless Tob^ccu Woiks.

WM. r.. XIMBAZ.I. & CO.-,

Kochestcr. N. It.

PECK & SNYDER,
124, 126 and 128 Nassau St., New York City.

i)j:.\r.i;!;s in

FINE SPORTING GOODS.
TcDcls Goods and Footballs, Baseballs a:> \ Cricket Goods,

Arcbery, Croqnct and LacrosHoj
Fine Fishing' Tackle, Ouns and Revolvers;

Air Guns, T.rgets and Jt'enclng Foils, etc.]

Equestrian, Polo Sails, Mallets and Bicycles;

Amateur Photograph Camera Outfits,

Magic liantems and Slides,

Chess, Dominoes, Backganunou, Checker Boards, Dice and Cups;
Model Steam Engines and Steam Boats,

Toy Sail Boats and all Kinds of Fittings for Model Yachts and Ships.
Ballot Boxes and Gavels,

Pog Collars, Leaders, Chains and Muzzles,
All Kinds of Sleight of Hand and Mhgic Goods,

Ice and Boiler skates.

Catalogue of 350 Pages, with 5,500 lliustrations, by mail tor

25 cts.



CHARLES DALY

Three-Barrel Guns
An- tlif v(i\- lioMt weapon fur every oinorgoiicy, Tb«<y will liill iirojiorly any itniinitl

tiniii Niiipe to a (irUiiy,

Shot Barrels, lO, 12 and 16 Oange.

Rifle Barrels, 32 20, 32-40, 38-55, 40-63, 45-70.

Cii.iHes Daly Hammerlcss. Manhattan Hammerlcss.

Schoverling, Daly & Cales^

302 Broadway and 84 Duane St., New . ork.
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THE

AMERICAN ANGLER,
THE FISHERMAN'S PAPER.

THE ONLY ONE IN AMERICA DEVOTED SOLELY TO FISHING

AND FISH CULTURE.
*

Twenty-eight Pages. Published Weekly.

TEN' CENTS PER COl'Y; TlIliEK noHAES l^ER YEAR.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue of Aiij^liug Literature and si)ec'iuieu copy of The
Amehican Angler.

THE ANGLERS' PUBLISHING COMPANY,

10 Warren Street, New York,
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W. FRED. QUIMBY,
BUCOessOR TO

Tlioixison Sc Sons.

Manufacturer of

Sportsmen's Clothing and Equipments

AKD TKi:

OHLY THOMSON HUNTING AND MINING BOOTS AMD SHOES.

Special attention fiiven to

Fine Leather and Corduroy Clothing.

B«nd for New Illustrated Catalogrne.

W. Fred, Quimby,
- ^ ., No. 301 Broadway, New York City.




